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1 A MOTION approving an annual technology benefits

2 report on the benefits achieved from technology projects.

3 WHEREAS, K.C.C. 2.16.025 requires that an annual report about benefits

4 achieved from technology projects and motion be transmitted by April 30, annually, and

5 WHEREAS, the annual report is a compilation of existing project documents, not

6 anew analysis, and

7 WHEREAS, the annual report contains a section describing any general lessons

8 learned about benefits and how that information might be used in projecting benefits for

9 future projects, and

10 WHEREAS, the report includes benefits from selected completed projects and

1.t expected benefits from projects not yet completed, and

LZ WHEREAS, the attached report is the f,rrst annual technolågy benefit achievement

13 report, and

14 V/HEREAS, the council recognizes the efforts of departments to complete the

15 report and commends the off,rce of performance, strategy and budget for achieving a

16 compliance rate from active technology projects of almost one hundred percent, and

17 WHEREAS, the process to complete the benefit achievement report represents a

18 shift in thinking about technology projects from measuring whether the technology works

Ig to measuring improvements in operations, benefits to the public or cost savings, and
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WHEREAS, the quality of the project documentation varied within the report, and

WHEREAS, with additional training, experience, and commitment to measuring

benefits, the quality of the documentation is expected to improve in future reports;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County:

The IT Benefits Report for Year Ending 2013,which is Attachment A to this

motion and complies with K.C.C. 2.16.025, is hereby approved. However, approval of

future reports is dependent upon improvement in the quality of project documentation in
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identiffing and measuring improvemenls in operations, benefits to the public or cost

savings from technology investments.

Motion 14165 was introduced on 511212014 and passed by the Metropolitan King

County Council on7l7l20l4, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms' Hague,

Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr'
Upthegrove
No: 0
Excused:0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL

Lany Phillips,

ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. IT Benefits Report for Year Ending 2013, datedJune24,2014
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Executive Summary

Reporting on the benefits of lT projects continues to evolve and continues to improve with
each iteration of the process. The most recent update to this cycle was the release of a new
version of the Benefits Achievement Plan (BAP) document in the middle of the Council phase
of the 2Ol4budget (during 2014). That2014 report has been updated to include additional
information on more than 70 active and proposed lT projects over the course of the past five
months.

Some lessons learned during the preparation and writing of this report and its components
include:

Determining what the benefits of a project are and communicating that in a way to
an audience without a shared background was difficult. Depaftments and agencies
struggled and to continue to struggle with the different viewpoints considered in the
review of the benefits of a capital project. For example, agencies are accustomed to the
business owner's view but sometimes struggle with an enterprise or external
stakeholder view. Additional training and examples should help to mitigate this in the
future.

a

a

a

a

Evaluation difficulties. A number of projects reported that even with the various
examples from the budget and those examples included in the instructions of the
document itself, that determining the "right answer" was very difficult, and in many
cases required a number of meetings and draft revisions in order to get to a document
that was considered final. Very few projects were able to create documents that didn't
require extensive modifications. Additional training and examples should help to
mitigate this in the future.

Formatting versus content. A number of projects reported that completing the
benefits achievement plan was hindered by formatting, either in the document itself or
from evaluator requests, where content was unchanged. ln the future, additional
training and examples should help, as well as keeping the document version fixed.
Rapid change in this document over the past year likely contributed to this perspective
and a fixed and standard template should help to mitigate this issue in the future as
project owners continue to use it.

Time commitments required for the benefits process are significant. The time
spent by PSB staff, Council staff, and department / agency / project staff to complete
the governance surrounding benefits reporting has been greater than anticipated.
lnitially the project team estimated that each project would take two hours to complete
the benefits review documentation. Projects required between 2 and 60 hours to
complete the benefits review documentation, actually. Additionally, review time from
both PSB and council staff was significant. As the process is repeated and
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expectations become more well known, the quality of submissions may increase and

the amount of time for review and revision may decrease

A wide range of benefits are being realized. Beyond simple cost savings (which in

past years were the only benefit recognized in many cases) we are seeing an array of

benefits for agencies, staff, and the public. Efficiencies, expanded service capacity,

higher morale, timelier delivery, higher quality service as well as cost reductions are

being realized by the public, King County agencies and departments, and internal staff

The documentation of these benefits will aid in future evaluations of projects.

a

a

a

Continuous improvement can be too continuous. With a desire to improve the

benefits reporling process, rapid change has occurred during the last several years. A

balance needs to be found between improving the process, and allowing those involved

in the process to become proficient and comfortable with the process. The multiple and

continuous changes aimed at improving the process may result in lower quality than an

existing process that people are familiar with, depending on the type, scope, and

difference of the changes compared to the baseline.

Agencies are interested in the benefits process' Agencies, depaftments, and

projects perceive the potential benefits in the benefits reporting process and are eager

to do what they can to better explain the value proposition that they are bringing to the

table with their projects.

We look fon¡vard to continuing to improve and streamline the lT benefits repofting process

where appropriate, and appreciate the efforts of all involved in this process.

Attached are the Benefit Achievement Plans (BAPs) for all active lT projects, roughly in order

of submitting agency or department.
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DAJD - Jail Management System

lT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

Department of Adult and Juvenile Detention

Jail Management System

Business Owner Name and Tiile
lJetentton

irector, Department of Adult & JuvenileClaudia Balducci, D

Scott Lackey
KCIT-DAJD Project Manager

Mike Holland
IT SDM, KCIT-DAJD KCIT Coordination

Steve Larsen Chief of Adm inistration Business S nsor
onal SMEs - ITRo ITR Subject Matter Expert, Customer

Operational SMEs -
Classifications

Classifications ect Matter Expeft, CustomerSubj

Operational SMEs -
Commitments

Commitments ect Matter Expert, CustomerSubj

onal SMEs -o Administration Sub Matter Customer

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan

Section 2. Business Owner Accountabil

the Benefit Achievement plan?n

itv

Secti on 3. Who is involved in devel

(BAP)?

6
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Administration
Operational SMEs - Visitation Visitation Subject Matter Expert, Customer

BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that will be updated as the project
evolves, as information is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are finally achieved.
Department and agencies (the business owners of project benefits) are requìred to update this
document at the following times or actions:

1. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
2. For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
3. To support funding release requests. lf there are no changes, simply indicate "review only"

ín the revision table.
4. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
5. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the

business owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are
expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achieved and reporled, no additional reporting is
required.

Please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as
necessary and date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnnotas.
The intent is for this single document to show the history of benefìts over the course of the project.

The

List a changes in the tabte in section 5 lf there are no none

BAP depends on the project's complexity In general, it shoutd take a few hours
to complete fhis BAP form once there is a shared understanding of the project and what value it
will bring to the County. More complex and costly projects may require more extensive analysis.
To improve this process in the future, please record the time spent on this in the table below at
each stage of revtsion:

Completion the

Stage Date Revised
By Description How long did

it take?

Please use conceptual
review, b ud get process,
funding release, annual
report, project
i mp I e me ntatio n, or project
completion.

Who did the
document
updates?

A brief summary of what
changed in the
document. lf this is an
initial draft, please
indicate new. lf nothing
has changed, indicate
"review only".

Budget Process 7115t13
Mike
Holland New, initial draft 3 hours

Budget Process 10t15t13 Scott
Lackey

Rev. 2, updated
template, business
workflow sample audit,
financial benefits

52 hours

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit ach¡evement plan?
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estimate

Budget Process 12t23t13 Scott
Lackey

Rev. 2.1, Corrections
based on Council, PRB
input.

62 hours

I
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ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions
of estimated benefits. The benefits of lT investments generally fit into the following four
categories:

1) External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

2) lnternal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity
of internal services

3) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance

4) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or hto categories. lf
the project does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to provide information for that

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below,
please identify the prÌmarv type of benefit for the project. For most projects, the primary type
benefit will be Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading
older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
r Category #1: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided
to the public
Ø Category #2'. lnternal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
r Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing
risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Gategory #1: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services
provided to the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the
public. This includes improved quality of service, such as faster response times and
better access to services for the public.

Example: lf this project to upgrade our licensing software is approved, /icenses will be issued Ìn
two business days instead of the four days currently requíred. Ihis is largely due to the ability of
the new software to check national and state dafabases more efficiently. About one-quarter of
our customers currently complain about the delay in obtaining a license and this time reduction
is expected to eliminate almost all complaints and allow staff resources to be directed to other
customer services.

Example: lf this project to accept on-line reservations is approved, residents will be able to
schedule athletic fields over the lnternet and make payments by credit card. This will allow
scheduling to occur at any time, rather than the current limited hours available for in-person or
phone reseruations. /n-person and phone reservations will still be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather

Section 6. Description of P Benefits

I
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1. Descrlbe wh¡r you expect the proposed lT investment to produce the benefit(s).

2. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How wilt you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

3. What is fhe current baseline for this measure?

4. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

5. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Gate gory #2 nternal s ce be operations nc luding the
quality or quantity of internal services.
improvements to your operations.

the of u G h

Example: lf this proiect to acquire hand-hetd devices and develop custom software is approved,
inspectors will be able to check an average of 10 sites per day compared with the average of 6
currently checked. This will allow the agency to handle the 20% increase in workload projected
in the next three years without adding more staff.

Example: If this project to implement a systems management toolfor the Seruice Center is
implemented we will be able to reduce the duration of technology outages during major
incidents by 30 percent. We also will reduce the wait time for customers on hold with the Service
Center. Ihese improvements will allow us to redirect an existing position to other priorities.

Example: The Active Directory Consolidation project is parf of an overatt effort to promote lT
standardization. This proiect will make the current management of user accounts, applications,
and devices easier for lT administrators at Public Health because the end user experience will
also be improved by having a single sign-on to apptications such as Lync, SharePoint, and
Outlook. Our success m// be measured by having a single set of procedures and security
models rather than the multiple ones that now exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather
than provide a summary.

10
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1. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).
Summary of Perceived Benefits

The County currently utilizes a loosely-connected collection of applications to support the
necessary day-to-day jail-related services and operations. These consist (post Mainframe
Re-host) of a set of antiquated inteffaces and workflows which replicate the old Mainframe
environment functionality. The original mainframe system applications and workflows in turn
were developed over a span of almost 4 decades by numerous developers for a wide variety
of users, and the functionality consists of an outdated, disjointed collection of automated and
manual workflows and alerts; a mix of electronic, hard copy (typed) forms and even
handwritten log books; in both electronically searchable/repoftable data and data which
cannot be electronically accessed by any method. And all of these intefaces and workflows
are time-consuming, unintuitive and potentially error-prone.

The new Jail Management System (JMS) will replace these unintuitive, antiquated jail
system interfaces and work flows with a modern electronic Jail Management System
designed to better meet our modern day business needs. The new JMS will support all key
JMS business processes with a single, integrated, intuitive and efficient system.

Current System - Post Mainframe Rehost project

Once completed, the Mainframe Re-host project is expected to explicitly provide only the
replacement of the underlying hardware platform (mainframe.) As such, per that project's
scope definition there will be no new functionality, enhancements, work flow process
efficiencies, bug fixes or other changes. ln fact, there will be no change at all from the
perspective of the end users - it should be fully transparent but offers no bug fixes, efficiency
gains, etc. The Re-host effort is designed to be only a stop-gap measure; solely meant to
avoid the escalating licensing costs of running on the mainframe environment and
maintaining the associated outdated code.

Comparisons in functionality and work flows between the new JMS and either the Mainframe
or the Mainframe Re-host solution are essentially the same. ln either comparison, JMS
dramatically improves work flow efficiency, system functionality, leveraging of industry best
practices, data access, reporting, transparency, security, predictive analytics, etc. While the
Mainframe Re-host effort mitigates the quickly escalating costs of mainframe hosting, it does
nothing to address the very significant potential efficiency gains, enhanced functionality, data
accessibility, big data analytics, security, etc. in day to day operational work done by jail staff,
our internal County paftners and by external agencies. This is the job of the new JMS. JMS
is part 2 of bringing our systems up to modern standards from its current 1970s and 1980s
functionality.

Future Svstem:
The new Jail Management System will support all key business processes and improve our
internal operations in the following ways:

11
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a lssue:
Today's "system" includes a disjointed mix of manual and computer processes. As a
result, some data is entered electronically while other key data is in hard copy forms
or even hand written journals.
Solution:
The new system will support all key process electronically, making all data available
electronically in real time - to all applicable pafties, long term.
lssue:
ln today's system, some data is searchable; other data is not. Today, access to data
can depend on advanced training. Data is not always available to all applicable
parties, both inside or outside the County and for some data users must search
across multiple systems and/or hard copy sources.
Solution:
The new system will make all applicable data available at all appropriate points in the
workflows to all applicable parties. This includes searching and reporting - as well as
scheduling and alerts.
lssue:
Ïoday, secured access to sensitive data is controlled only for electronically captured
data. while numerous security methods are employed, they are configured on a
system-by-system basis using largely undocumented security levels and permissions.
Every system must be secured separately, typically on a terminal-by-terminal basis.
Worse, manually captured data access is only protected by physical access to the
information.
Solution:
The new system will secure all data electronically, using single-sign-on windows
permissions across all systems, neatly and cleanly protecting access to data by job
classification, work group, individual lD and/or terminal lD. All settings can be
configured through a single interface and all access to the data is logged for future
audits.
lssue:
Data backups: Today, only electronically captured data is protected by backups in the
event of emergency. Hard copy data has no backup support.
Solution:
ln the new system, since all data will be recorded electronically, automated backups
using modern technology will reliably back up all information cleanly and quickly, with
the option for additional backups in multiple geographic locations for even greater
recovery capabilities in the event of major'disaster.
lssue:
Duplicate data: Today there is substantial duplication of data in multiple systems as
well as multiple hard copy forms.
Solution:
ln the new single system, the need for entering, retaining, reporling or reconciling
duplicate data will be largely eliminated - as will the need for nearly all hard copy
forms. Additionally, errors will be reduced through the avoidance of entering the same
data in multiple systems or forms - and the associated need for transcription.
lssue:
Training and efficiency: Today's system is largely undocumented; the training/ramp up
of new officers is very challenging. Also this results in errors which must be corrected
by more senior officers.
Solutions:

a

a

a

a

a

12
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a

The new system will be fully documented and intuitive, reducing training time,
incidence of user errors and improved time to complete tasks.
lssue:
Reporting: Today many repofts take multiple days to produce - and many reports are
difficult or impossible to generate in the current system due to both limitations in

functionality as well as the mix of electronic and hard copy data.
Solution:
The new JMS system will provide integrated data reporting and data analysis tools,
allowing for improved reporting flexibility, faster report generation times and better
data access for impromptu report requests. Since all data will be captured
electronically, all data will be available for reporting.
lssue:
Big data analytics: Currently the system has many limitations. All data is not stored
according to modern standards and interchange of data with outside agencies is

limited or in some cases, impossible. Consequently big data analytics and predictive
analysis is not feasible.
Solution:
The new JMS will allow information management and exchange with outside agencies
to allow us to leverage County, States and Federal data in order to make Big Data
analytics possible. With broader data, we can do analyses which allow us to do such
things as compare trending data for offender management within the County as it
relates to other states or Federal institutions and offender populations, as well as to
take a proactive approach to improving our services, including inmate behavioral
treatments and training programs which will improve the lives of both our staff and
inmate populations. Areas which will benefit include but are not limited to inmate
intake, management, housing, health services, support of our courts, etc.

O

Where will the lmp ments Occur with the New Svstem - What Will C hanoe?
Since all areas of the current svstem are based on the mix of old Mainframe orocesses and
manual tasks done bv staff. we exoect that efficiencies will be oained across the board
throuohout all current iail orocesses. Some of the maior examoles include

a Pre-Bookinq:
o Offenders offerinq up false names cu rrentlv can result in 30-45 minutes of

ner similar to that bein
currentlv within the Countv

o
ta This will result in

o Superforms: Th hard copv forms are qenerated an tvoicallv filled out
manuallv over half of the offenders cu rrentlv booked - a very time consuminq

lono-term. Chanoes to the functiona litv and orocesses involved will ore-
nonulate nearlv all Suoerforms elect ieallv tim e stam n tn ct and stori no them -
then makinq them available to other teams within the Pre-Bookinq as well as

bookinos. even in this scenario the m aioritv of such bookinos will have the
Suoefform data accuratelv and qui oreoooulated followino a thumb orint
scan at the outset of the bookinq process - or potentiallv even at the officer's

nal BARs booki

13
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supþorted.
a Bookinq:

o Multiple unintuitive screens with duplicate data will be re aced with easv to
use. efficient interfaces in a sinqle svstem

o Hard coov fo rms will be reolaced with electronic web forms. usinq drop-down
work fl ronic da

errors and facilitatino rao id completion of the work
a Health Screeninq:

o
o
o

o
o

o

Decreased data redundancy
Decreasedieliminated use of paper forms

ased ti oki
processes
Faster overall cessino time

eed d re-en
wronq name
More timelv ipt of relevant records taken durino bookino

a Pre{rial Release Screeninq:
o
o
o
o

Better access to more relevant data
m ions ba e

dtob ntial
fe data in mote b

a Classifications:
o

o
o
o

Elimination of the transcriotion. storaoe and retrieval of hard records
Abilitv to better access com plete backqround and other related data in
real time
lmproved repoftinq and analvsis
Abililv to better leverage industrv best practice in an automated workflow
More timelv ss to all information from uostream tea as well as
offender aoement lated staff

a Court Services:
o Better schedule alefts and facilitation of court appearances
o

o

Access fo a comolete set of all reco and events related to an inmate uoon
inmate eooearance a court oroceedino.
The abil itv to make hioher oua itv decisions as it relates to re lease on oersonal
recoonrzan . aoorooriateness for to CCD or home on as well

a

as sentencinq.
o

information relevant to the proceedinqs.
Commitments:

o Avoidance of hard copv data
o Better access to all relevant electronic data - both within and outside of the

Countv
o ntc a orts wh mm

calculations
o Dramaticallv im roved reoortino

Offender Manaqement
o

o
o

enter d stations
written loq books)
Better and more timelv a ccess to alerts and orotocols

record in

a

Better I time

ore

14
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o Better automated notification and facilitation of outside facilitv appointments of
offenders

o Abilitv to run predictive analvtics on how various inmate courses and activities
are resultinq in decreased inmate incidences and improved inmate behavior.

a Release
oB etter and more timelv access to all re nt information reoarcl tn o the release

dates of inmates

NOTE: the list above is bv no means exhaustive but is instead iust a brief overview of the
tvpes of improvements we expect to realize with a modern COTS JMS.

It is also important to note that while the is far more automated and intuitive. some
level of staff retraininq will be required. To this end the team anticipates that a phased
deployment approach will likelv be preferred and will work with the vendor selected to build
adequate time and budqet into the proiect immediatelv followinq this Planninq and RFP

ro ect in order to make sure a uate resources are all ti
transition.

A ohased deolovment aooroach will also likelv better facilitate the creative financi no ontions

Estimated Number of Workflow Efficiencies with the New System:
With the implementation JMS, it is anticipated that many efficiencies would be realized with
the new system. Specifically our workflow analysis has estimated that the department might
be able to achieve a maximum of around 2,830 improved. The new JMS will provide a set of
much more efficient work flow processes suppofting various tasks within the Jail and related
services. While further analysis will occur during the selection process and subsequent
vendor gap analysis following the RFP stage, it is clear that the dramatic number of
operations workflow efficiencies gained through a modern JMS will significantly free up
current staff to focus on the core responsibilities of their roles (such as offender
management, supporting court services, jail health, commissary, etc.) rather than having to
focus a very significant amount of time they currently spend trying to accomplish their jobs
using extremely obsolete systems, workarounds and needlessly redundant paperuork. lt
would also free staff up to attend career development training, maintaining certifications, a
potential reduction in mandatory oveftime, etc

Summarv
Deplovment of a modern Jail Manaqement Svstem will staqe Kinq Countv to be the reqional
leader in the area of adult and iuvenile detention. The new JMS will promote better and
faster service: the abilitv to readilv exchanqe data with - and learn from - other law
enforcement communi
abilitv to make fact-driven, real-time and proactive decisions, and to better utilized its people
and information assets to do more meaninqfu I work. The information in our svstems will be

ete and more readilmore secure more accurate more com accessible those
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inside the Coun as well as

service times, and drivinq down overall cost of service.

the svstem and tools needed to meet and exceed our internal and external customer's
expectations.

2. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

During the process of reviewing proposals from vendors responding to our RFP, DAJD and
the Vendor will perform a comprehensive "gap analysis" process and document how their
system will satisfy DAJD's requirements. This "gap analysis" will help to validate the findings
in the table above. Also, post production launch, at the 1-year mark the team, if required, can
document deltas to the base line work flow, documenting those areas of the work flow in
which steps have been made more efficient or have been eliminated entirely due to lack of
need for those steps under the new system.

3. What is the current baseline for this measure?

As part of the Jail Management System requirements generation phase, the department
documented their existing processes and data flows that supporl current operations. From
this extensive analysis process, the benefits matrix shown above was generated.

4. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

It is anticipated that the quality of service, safety, service capacity and efficiency of service
will improve in many of the areas of DAJD Operations, as documented in the matrix above.
However until a specific vendor proposed solution is selected and fully evaluated it is difficult
to determine the precise total improvements that would be realized by the department. To
this end, all respective potential benefit targets in the JMS BAP should be considered
estimates with a potential variance of plus or minus 20%.

5. When rs fhe benefit likely to be achieved?

The actualized benefits of a new Jail Management System will be quantifiable the year after
the system is fully deployed into production status. The cumulative benefits will continue to
accrue as the system is utilized in production in an ongoing manner and as our external
customers become more aware of the greater quality of service and improved data
access/accuracy/completeness afforded by the new JMS.
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Example: This project wilt upgrade Peoptesoft from 9.0 to 9.2. This

because vendor suppotl for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 and that crea

County. Without u"r,ao, suppot't the County w¡tt not receive tax and will

likely iesult in errors in complying with tax and regulatory issues.

Example: This proiect witt imptement an Advanced Authenticati allow King

Couniy to comply with tJ. S. bepaftment of Justice - Federal Bu Criminal

Justice lnformation servrbes (cJls) security Poticy version 5.0, ctive

September 30, 2013, u¿y¿nced authentication (AA) must be in place in order fo access

sensifive CJ I S information.

rojects Íols itherecat rrentu leve ingnta servlce by replacnP that mar#3Category
rovid nufail res latoryorofrisk s tem g regured the ptechn ysu older ucingologvgpgradin

orrvtcesseor internaleto alxternm ntsreswill tnulttf themco provemeprojectpliance
nes.atethenoten benefitsthose categopr¡approcost pleasesavrngs

Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include

age of existing techno'togy andlhe average life cycte replacement for this type of technology

tf the primary reason for the projectis risk reduction proiect, please estimate the probability

of the risk or describe how likely if is fo occur'

1

2

Gategory #4: Reduced cost to

than a summa

produce service (exte rnal or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external

or internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-

benefit analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your

organization. This category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the

County would need to pay, has the capaci$ and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the

project.

Example: Reduced cost to produce seruice. tf this proiect to install accounts payable software

is approvea, we w'ttt auømate nree tasks that are currently done manually by agency and

ceitrat purchasing employees. Based on experience of other users of the software, this will

reduceþrocessing time fiom the current average of ten days to less than one. This will allow us

to take advantage of prompt payment discounts for over $15,000,000 of annual purchases'

These discounfs uu"r"g" 2"i", yieøing annualsavlngs of about $300,000. This will result in

savrngs in departmentáxpen'dítur"s for those items quatifying for prompt payment discounús.

Example: Cost Avoidance. Moving to this new vendor that uses a SaaS product, we will avoid

the need to upgrade the system to the newest version which goes end-of-life at the end of next

year. We were required to make this upgrade due to regulatory reasons, so fhis represents a

cost avoidance of $100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather
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Describe why you expect the proposed tr investment to reduce cosfs?

How will you measure the cost reduction or cost avoidance? (How wttt you know if the benefithas been achieved)

What is the target for this measure? (How much savrngs witt this prolect achieve)

When is the cost reduction tikety to be achieved?

1

2

4

5

3. What is the current baseline?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Benefit Achievement Summary

r-ther benefits are expected.
nefits were achieved at target
descriptions of benefits,

¡ures identified above. lf not achieved. exolainwity.

llample: This project, to repair an emergency
2014. The anticÌpated benefif was to maiñtain-c
additional five years. This project Ís currenily fun
annually for the next five years on up_time levels.

s, generally in
techniques and

at uulute
riencing catastrophic failures due to tack of

ble software was implemented and did
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DAJD - RMS Employee lnterface

1 day
processng
time
30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prompt
payment
discounts
$400,000
sav/ngs

a

a

a

2 day
processing
time
20 percent
of
purchases
are
receiving
prompt
payment
discounts
$200,000
sa

Processing
Time annual
savings, and
percentage of
purchases
receiving
prompt
payment
discounts

10 days
processing
time
10 percent of
purchases
are receiving
discount
Savings of
$100,000

a

a

a

Reduce cosl fo
deliver service. This
project reduced
processing time
from the current
average of ten days
fo /ess than one
allowing us to take
advantage of
prompt payment
discounts.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

5. To achieve a clear understanding and locus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning

6. To update projected benefìts of the project as it moves through stages of ploject approval,

irnplem entation, and post-project closure
7. To establish accountabilìty for iclentifying and achieving benefìts

8. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this docutnent fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in completiug this fortn, please contact youl PSB analyst'

Department of Adult and Juvenile DetentionKing County

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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RMS Employee Interface

1 I 16898

Business Owner Name and Title:
Hikari Tamura, DAJD Deputy Directol.

Steve Larsen DAJD Chief Admin
Officer

supervisiot'r of the DAJD IT project
manager assigrred to this project. Ensure
overall business objectives ofproject are
achieved.

Provide

Pat Presson DAJD Finance Manager Ensure changes in payroll and financial
reporting processes are consistent and suppoft
objectives ofefficient and effective process
flow.

Ranrona Flores DAJD DSM-H/R Ensure changes in leave management processes
and repoftir'ìg are consistent with management
objectives. As a key business representative for
DAJD FMLA/Li gh t Duty I Leave Management
LEAN event, incorporate LEAN outcomes

riate in licationwhere
David Weirich DAJD-lTR/Admin Captain workload irnpacts on leave, annual

processing of staff assignments. Provide
feedback during develcpment and rollout of

Evaluate

ucts
Roderick Dreyer DAJD-MRJC

Admin istrative Sergeant
Evaluate workload impacts on his ability to
manage officer leave, FMLA/KCFL and
assignnrent reporting and record l<eeping.
Provide feedbacl< during clevelopment and
rollout of ct cts

Cathy Bossett DAJD-KCCF
Administrative Speciali st

Evaluate workload impacts on her ability to
manage daily leave, overtinre and time
repofting and updates for 435 ernployees.
Provide feedback during development and
rollout of ect

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving docurnent that will be updated as the project evolves, as

inforrnation is refined or scope changes. and when benefits are finally achieved. Departtnent and agencies

(the business owtlers of pro.ject benefits) are lequired to update this clocunrent at the following titnes or

actions:

6. To support initial project request during "gate two" pltase of conceptual review.
7. For the annual Betrefits report that PSB cornpiles.
8. To support firnding release requests. If there are rìo changes. simply indicate "revietv only" in tlte

revision table.
9. rù/hen a nlaterial scope change is identified and reported.
10. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no furdrer benefìts are expected.

Ollce the project is cornplete and benefìts ane achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required

Please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you Lrpload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is f'or this single
document to shorv the histoly of'benefits over the course of the project. I-ist any changes in the table in

section 5. (lf there are no s, notle

Completion rf'the BAP depend,s on tlrc project's complexily. In general, íl should take a
contplete thi,s BAP.I'orm once there i,s a shored understanding o.f the project oncl u'haÍ value it will bring fo
lhe Counly. More contplex tutd cosrly projecls ma)'rcquire ffiore exlensive anabtsis. To improve this

J'et; hours lo

rett,stonon thi,ç in lhe table below at each steose record lhe timeín the

Revised By Description
Horr- long

clid it take?Stage Date

A brief suntnary of v,hat
chanp¡ed in the doctunenl. Il'
thi,s is an iniÍial dra.ft, please
indicate nev,. If nothing ltas
change d, indicnte "reví evt

only".

Plea,se ur;e concepÍual reviev',
brulge t proc ess, Jimclin g
rel ease, arutuaÌ reporÍ,
proj e c t i mple nt enl u I ion. or
pro.j e ct contpl e ti ort.

Required replacement of
201 3 Benefit Realization
Report witli a new form

1 0 hours2014 Budget process 10t2s113 Don DiJulio

.25 hoLlrs2014 1" Qtr Budset SLlppl 12104113 Don DiJulio Reviewed only
75 hours31912014 Don DiJulio Updated to reflect change in

project scope - no ìVR
phone option; Re-categorized
to internal service beuefi1.

2014 AnnLral BAP Reporting

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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5) External service benefrts: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
6) Internal service benefits: lmploving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

internal services
7) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older

failures, or providing regulatory cotnpliance
8) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

following
Iden the oftify benefits w andide ludelnccategory(ies ) vour descrinarrative ofpfov ptions
estirnated benefits. The benefits ITof vestrnenln ts fit theinto fou categenerallv lesgor

proJectscateEach IS describ beed Mostgory low wil ha benefive lnts one fwo
llotdoes VEha tn a there nos need forinforrnation

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
I Category#1: Externalservicebenefits: Inrprovirrgthequalityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public
y' 

Cur"gory #2: Infern al service benefits: lmproving internal operations, inch-rding the quality or
quantity of internal services

I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risl< of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
¡ Categorv #4: Reduced cost or c.ost avoic!a,ncc to u-odr:ce ser-..,ices

public.

Exunrple: If this project to Ltpgyade our licensing sofñt,cn'e i,s opproverÌ, licenses v,ill be is.suefl in fipo
bttsiness days in,steod of the.four da1's currenrly requirecl. Thi,s is largeþt clue to the obílit1t of the netu
,so.ffware to checknalional and stote databases ntore elJìcientl¡t. ¿6or,, one-quarter" of our c-usÍomers
^.,,",-^.-tl-, -^.--^l -:"^ -l- ^,.¿ tt- - ,J -t . . t ,vulrYrtLt)/ cultt|tuttt uuut.tt tne uct(tV tn ootqllllrlg (l lrcense Cln0 tnß llme feclïlCtIOn lS e¡peCled lO el.¡min1Íe
almost all contpltrinls and ollow staff resou'ces lo be direclecl to ollter cuslomer services.

Exnntple: If this proiect lo accepl on-line re,servaliot'ts is approved. residents will be al¡le to schedulc
athlelíc fielcls oyer lhe InÍentet and moke pú1tt77"nrt b), credit card. Thi,s tuiÌl allotv ,schecluling lo occur al
an1' tinte, ralher lhan lhe clrrent limited hours available for ín-person or phone reset.t,ctlions. In-per,son
cuttl phone rcservalions will :still be uwtilable.

The above examples are sunlnlaries. Please responcl to each question listetl belou' rather than
provide a summary.

ualitS'
This projccts
1# servlceExternal the or uan tiCategory benefits of rovidedq servrcesrng q ty p

the blic. ca ntend fored thatpu benefit blic.ry the Ttego directly his includespu
tm uali of servt assuchproved rfasfe tim andESq ty c€t accessbetter servtcesto rresponse fo the

Section 6. of Benefits
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6. Describe why yolt expecl the proposed IT investnlenÍ Ío produce the bene.fit(s).

7. l-l61at ytilly¡1lt rueosure the benefit(s)? (Hou, v,ill you knotu ì.1'the bene.fit has been achieved?)

B. Wheil is lhe curuent baseline.f'or thìs measure?

9. What Ìs Íhe fargel.frtr lhis measure? (Hot,t, ntuch improveruenlwill this pro.ject achieve?)

10. í(hen is' the benqfit likely to be achieved?

Category ll2:lnternal service benefits: Impro.r'ing internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such im¡rrovements to your operations.

Exørnple: I./ this pro.ject to accluire hancl-held deyice,s and develop custom .soflware is approvecl,

inspe ctors y;ill be able to check an arerage of I0 sites per dalt contpared wilh lhe average of 6 currently
checked. This y,ill allow the agency to hcmdle lhe 20%o increase in workload projecled in tlte next lhree

),ear.s without adding more stalf.

Exømple: If thi,s project to implentent o systerils nlanagentenl tool./or" Ílte Service Center is implementecl

v,e will be able to reduce the du'ation of technology oulages during ntajor incidents lry 30 percent. íIle

etlso will reduce lhe waiÍ lime for cur^lomers on hold wilh the Sen,ice Center. The,se intprovemenls will
allov, us lo redirect an exi.sling position to other priorilies.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

Example: The Actite Directory Consolidation project is parÍ of an overall effort to promote IT
stcutdardizalion. This proiect will make the current management of user accounls, appliccttions, ond
deyice,s e asier for IT administt"otors at Public Healtll be cause the end user experience v,ill also be

improved by hctltitlg a ,single sign-ort to application,ç such as LTtn¿, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our success

v,ill be me osure¿l h1t þs1ti71g a single set of procedures and securily models ralher than the nuilliple ones

lhot nou, exist.

1. Describe v,hy you expect the proposetl IT inveslntent Ío produce Íhe bene/ìt(s),

The rrost signifrcant benefit of the project is the efficiencies gained through enrployee self-entry of
requests aud the self-uranagement of these requests to keep the information current. Employee self-
entry willreplace data ently and updates made by supervisor, tirnel<eepers and payroll staff. The

change is expected to increase data accuracy and to allow DAJD supervisors, tinrel<eepers and payroll
clerl<s to perfonn higher valued tasks. The higlrer value tasl<s being their prinrary essential duties of
their classifìcations, supervision, records and payroll reporting and accuracy.

The empowered employee lrust address the constraints associated with their leave balance; enter

leave types appropriate for leave status; schedule leave within contractual leave limits; and ntanage

their current overtime availability status and preferences for assignment during annual assignntent and

open transfer periods.
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Operational business needs of DAJD cannot be met by leave entry directly into to PeopleSoft
timesheets for a number of reasons. The leave information impacts assignment schedules and
assignment backfill needs of operational sections, Most effective and efficient information flow is
derived from leave entered directly into a scheduling system that interfaces with the central payroll
system. DAJD has implemented and maintained this efficient information flow since the late 1980's.
In addition, most of DAJD payroll information is derived from its scheduling system, the Roster
Management System (RMS), to include work hours and schedules, overtime rate determinations for
excess hours worked, assignment premiums and holiday accruals among others.

2 How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you lcnow if the benefit has been achieved?)
RMS reporting features will be used to generate a report to count records entered by or modified by
employee verses records entered or modified by another user. In simple terms, the higher the
involvement of DAJD employees in self-management of these data entry tasks, the greater the benefit.
These entries can be counted since RMS tracks all users and their data entry activity.

What is the curuent baseline for this measure?3

Description Baseline

Leave Records Entered by Employee o%

Leave Modifications by Payroll Clerks 1,100 records/month

Dream Sheet Preferences Entered by
Employee

0%

Tracking of Overtime Availability Notice 0%

FMLA Tracking o%

4. [í¡hat is the target for this measure? (How much improvement wilt this project achieve?)

5. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?
levels are

Description Target

Leave Records Entered by Employee 85%

Leave Modifications by Payroll Clerks 500 records/month

Dream Sheet Preferences Entered by
Employee 85%

Tracking of Overtime Availability
Notice Yes Tracking Occurs

FMLA Tracking 75%

of the effi benefit to be achieved within three of web
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interfàce irnplementation which is currently planned for end of October 2014

Categorl, #3: Projects that nraintain service at current levels b-v either replacing or u¡rgrading older
technolog.y-, reducing the risk of system failures, ol providing regulatory com¡rliance. If the project
u'ill result in improvcmcnts to external or internal scn'ices or cost savings, ¡rlease note those
benefits in the ap¡rropriate categories.

Exottryle: Tlii.s projec't u,ill upgraele PaopleSrli./ì'on 9.0 lo 9.2. This upgracle i,s ncces,sar¡; because venck)r
sttpporl.fitr'9.0 y,ill be entling in 2015 and that cre(lles tr lctrge rÌsk./or the ()ounl¡,. l4tithout vendor
su¡4torl lhe Counly will not re ceire lax and regulalory updaÍes and v,ill likely result in eruor,s in
contplyfuo tvith lax tutd regulatu'y i,s'sues.

Example: Thi,s project v'ill implcntenl an,4dvcntced Authenticcttion .solulion whichwill allotv King County
to complyv;fth U. S. Department of Juslice - Fecleral Bureau of Inve,sligation, ClriminctlJtrtice
Inþrm.ctlion Service,s (CJIS) Securih¡ Polic¡'I/er,sion 5.0, SeclÌcn 5.6.2.2. Effeclit,e Septembü 30,2013,
advctncecl oulhentícatíon (AA) must be in place in orcler lo occes.v sensiÍive CJIS inforntolion.

3. Describe v,hy you are proposing to Ltpgrade or replace exísl.ing technology. Please include ctge qf
existing Íechnology and the average li/ë cycle replacemenÍ.for Íhis Íype of Íechnology.

1. If the primctry reoson .for the projecl i.s risk reducl ion pro.ject , pleose estimate the probabìlity of the

ris'k or describe how likely it is to occLtr.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those pro.iects that r.vill reduce the costs to deliver a corìnty service (external or
internal). The infonnation plovided here should be consistent with the infornlation in the cosl-benefit
arralysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings rvill be used by your organization. This

catogory also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but ivill be avoided due to the project.

Example: Rechtced cosl lo produce sert,ice . If thi,s ¡troject fo tnsÍall accormts p(Uable soflv,are is
upprotetl, we u,ill rtztlontttle three In,sk.s'tltal ure currcnlly donc ntunuttlly bt; ugenq'ctnd cenlrol
purcha.sing em¡tlo1,ees. lJnsed on experience o.f'other user,s o/ lhe soflv,ttre, thi.s willrecluce proce,ss'ing
Íinte.fi'om lhe curuenl averoge oJ'te n da.v,s to le,ys lhun one. Thi,stt"ill ollott,u,s to take advantage of prontpt
puwnenl rliscounlsfor over 515,000,000 o./'unnuctl purchu,se.s. The.se discotutls overage 2(%, )tieldino
annual sot,ings o.f about 5300,000. Thi,s'y,ill result in satings in deparlmerÍ e4tendiltu'e.s./or îhose item,s'

11 uo I ifi;i 2 g .fsr p r o nt¡t f ¡t cty nt e n t tl i.s c ott ttI s'.

Exnntple: Co.st Avoirlance. A,Ioving to thi,s nevl rendor tltut tt.se,s a SaaS protlucl, v,e v:ill at,oid the nee d lo

upgrade the ,sy'slent lo lhe nett¡e,sÍ ver,siou which goes end-of-liJÞ at lhe end o.f next y'eat'. IIle u,ere

rerlriretl tr¡ make this upgrade due lrt rcgululor¡t reúsot1,\'. ¡-o thi:; t'epresenls'o cosl ctvoidancc d 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

¡rrovide a summary.
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6. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT invesÍment Ío reduce cosls?

7. Hotu will you rueasure the cost reduction or cosl avoidctnce? (How y,ill vou knou,,if the benefit has
been achìeved)

B, What is the curuent buseline?

9. What is the hrget.for this nteasure? (How ntuch savings will this pr"oject achieve)

10. When is the cost reduction likelv to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Recluce cosl tc¡ e{el.iver

service. Thi,s projecl
reduced proce.ssing
time front the au^renl
average o.f len days to
le,s.s lhan one al.lotving
tts lo Íake adt,antqge
of prontpl po))menÍ
cliscotmt.ç.

Proce.ssiug
Tinte annual
saving,s, ond
percenlagc of
purchases
receiving
prompl
payment
di,scounts

I 0 days
processitrg
lime
I0 percent of
purchases are
receivíng
discount
Saving,s of
st 00,000

a

o

I doy
proce,ssing lime
30 percent of'
purch.ases are
rece tvnlg
prompt payntent
díscounl.s

8400,000
savings

a

a

2 da1,

proce,s,sing

linte
20 percenl of
purchases
ore recettrrlg
prompl
Pû)¡ntent
cliscounls
8200,000
,scwing,r

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be conryleled when benefits hnve been achíeved or no furtlter benefits are expected. For each of the
benefits yotr identified obove, explain v¡hether benefits were achieved at larget leyels. Please íncltde both
quantitative measures ancl quolitotive descríptions of bene/ìts, including any monelary henefìts, Use lhe
measures idenfified above. Il'not achieved, explaînwhy.

Exnntple: This projecl, lo repair an emergency radio folt)er, u,cts successrttlþ completed in April 2014.
The anticipated benefit wcts lo ntaintain currenl service level.s at 99.999t% up lime.þr an aclelìtioncil Jive
years. This pro.jecl i.s curuentll,.funclioning at 99,999% up-time and wíll report annuall¡t .þr the next fíve
years on ttp-tinte let,els.

If one of the,se towers failed plrysically, the cosÍ lo the counly tyould be enormous, generally in the
neiglzborhood of 5500K - Sl l,'ti!!ion ¡ler to*erJepencling on the constrycÍicn techníciucs gld siza. rJsa"

agencíes on the emergency radio system will beneftt by havÌng inrt.asÍructul€ sTtslsms ín place that will be
assured of not experiencing catostrophic failures due to lack of maintenance.

Extttnple: Thí,s proiecl to autontale accounts payable so.fhuare u,tts intplentenled and did improve the
processing lime average. The average Íintev,as reducedfrom l0 da1,s to 2 days, not qtile reaching the I
cloy target. Aclditionalll¡, onl! 20 percenl of pr.trchases received a prompt ptryntenT discounl resulling ín
less co,st stuing,v than anticipated. We did not meet the target because lhere were.[ev,er purchases thot
q u al ífi e d fo r pro nt p t p a¡tnt e n I t h rm or i gi n all y, e st i nt ot e d,

¿ô
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DCHS - Demographic Data Project

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan

g. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning

10. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval,

implementation. and post-project closure
I l. To establish accountability for identifying alld achievirrg benefits

12. To ensLlre that benefits are achieved

To complete this docurlent fully. please read all of the colored sections and fill in the u'hite cells. For

assistance in completing this form, please contact youl PSB analyst'

King County
Departrnent/Agen cy Name

DCHS

Demographic Data ProjectProject Title
1 1 11279

Project Number

Plan (BAP) is regularly updatecl aud completed when benefìts are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy depattment director ol higher.

and ensuring this Benef,rt Achievemen,tBusiness Orvners are responsible for achieving project benefits

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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Business Owner Name and Title: Terry Mark, Deputy Director

The developmellt of the BAP shoulcl include signifrcant involvenlerrt fi'orn the b¡si¡ess operations or
managelnent staff related to this pt'oject ancl the servìces it will support. Consic1er i¡volving staff lvho
r'vill be using the technology to help iclentify the benefits of the pro.iect. KCIT business analysts or.
technology project staff rnay assist in benefit identification and docunrentation. l-ist the staff lvho
contribt¡te to the benefit achievement plan below:

Terry Marl< Deputy Dilector, DCHS Pro.jecl Spolrsol'

Steve Andl'yszewski Business Director, DCHS Steering Comntittee Member

Diep Nguyen KCIT SDM, DCHS Steeriug Cornlr ittee Menrber

Wyatt Yee KCIT Service Manager,
DCFIS

Steering Comnr iltee Meurber

lna Percival KCIT Sr. Business
Analyst, DCHS

Project Business Analyst

I I ' To support initialproject request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.
12. For the annual Bellefits report that pSB cotnpiles.
13. To suppoft fundìng release requests.If there are no changes. sirnpr¡, inclicate'.review only" in the

reriicinrr fehlc
14. When a nratel'ial scope change is identilied and reported,
l5' Up to one 1'eat aftet'project completion and then annually until it is cletermined by the business

owners that anticipated benefìts have been achieved or no fiu'ther benelÌts are expected.

Once the project is complete atrd benefrts are achieved and rcportcd, no additional reporling is requiretl.

acttons

il pro-jectBAPThe ts tontendecl anbe iterative, document that be theAStng VEevol ASupdated S.
forrntn lonat S ol'refìned clran and benefitswhen finaare hac ieved arrdscope 80S' Slv Departnrent

obusiness owllers f benefitsect(the are to u rhprqt IS lìrdocu atent fothe) lequired lo Stinre orpdate ing

Please t1 the mentdocu lineotl notDo letedepdate telous Uxt. the AStext neceprevyour andpdate ssary
thosedate Make thatsut'e theloadupdates. VCI'S tololl Innotas Thetìpyorì lntent S thfornpdated single

urnentdoc sto hor,v the h of overbenefits coursethe fo thestory L st chan theln letabpro¡ect any ges
I rethe arensectio 5 no nolle( changes, )

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefït Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement plan be

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Coruplelion ofthe B.4P depcncls on thc projcc'l's contplexity. lp general. it shoulcl lakc o./ew hour.s to

complele thi,s BAP.form once there í,s a shcn'eduntlersÍtmclíng of'thc ¡trojecl andv,húl vttlue ítu,ill bring to
thc C'ounÍt;. lØore contplex and co.sllv projects mú\) require ntore exlctl,sive anuly,si,s. To improve lhis
process in the Jìúre, plcuse recorrl the linte spenl on thi.s in lhe lttble hekmr ul each slaga of reti.sion:

Revision History Table

Stage Date Revised By Description
How long

clid it take?

Pleo,se use conceplual
r e t, i ey,, budge t pro c e,s,s,

-/irn clin g r e I e a s e, t tnnu tt I
report, pro.iect
intpl emenlaliou, or proj e c t
completion.

Date this
dc¡cuntenl

tt'Q,s

updated

It/ho did the
docuntent
updoîes?

A bríe-f sunmant oÍ'what
chcmged in the documenl. IJ'
thi,s is an initial draft, plea:;e
inclicaÍe new. If nolhing hos
chtrrtged, iruliutl e " revictv
onlr-" '

Furrdirrg Release 12-25-13 lna Percival New, initial draft

lclentif¡,the categoly(ies) of benefits your project lvill provide and include narrative descliptions of
estirnated lrenefits. l'he benefits ol'l'f investments gerrerally fit into the following l'our categot'ies:

9) External servicc benefits: lrnploving the qualit,v or quantity of services provided to the public
l0) Intelnal service benefìts: hlprovin-q intelnal operations, including the qualitl, or quantit)/ of

internal services
I l) Maintaining sen,ice levels by replacing or up-erading older techtrolo-qy or reducing risk of s¡,stem

fai I ures
l2) Reducecl cost to produce services (iuternal or extenial)

Each categor¡,is described belon,. Most projects will have benefits in one or trvo categories. If the
pro ject cloes not have benefìts in a category. there is no need to provide inf-onlation l'or that categor'1,

\\/hat is the primar¡' benefit of ¡'our project? Afier revieu'ing the trenet'ìt categories be [ou', please

identif-v the prinrary ty,pe of benefit for the pto.iect. For most projects, the prinrarl, t¡,pe benefìt rvill be

Categor¡,#2 imploving internal operations or Categoly #3 replacing or upglading oldel technologl'.

Primaly project bcnefit? (Checì< only orre)

r Category #l: External service benefils: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

X Category #2: lnfernal service benefìts: lmprovirrg internal operations, inclLrding the qLrality or

Section 6. of Benefits
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quantity of internal services
rCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
rCategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather
provide a summary.

I l. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntenÍ Ío produce the benefit(s).

/2 Howutill vnt-t ryeasllye the bene.fit(s)? (lfol4,tati// 7,¿t1¡ kno.,^,'if lhe benefif hgs been cchie,,erÌ?)

I3. í4¡hcrt is fhe curuent baseline.for this measure'?

11. Whal is the targel.þr this nteasure? (Hotu rttuc'h intprovementwill this proiect achieve?)

15. When is the benefit Ìikely to be achieyed'?

ternal service benefits: Im¡rroving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Exømple: If this pro.iect to ocqtire hctncl-held devices'ond develop custom sofiware is approved,
inspeclors will be oble to check an at)er"age of I0 siles per elalt conrpored with lhe average of 6 urrently
checked. This v,ill allow the agency to hondle the 20% íncreas'e in v,orkload projected in tlte next three
years withotú adding more stffi

Exnmple: If thi.s projecl to implenlent a systetlîs monogernent tool.for the Service Center is irnplentented
u,e will be able to reduce lhe dtu"alíon o.f technology oltloges during major incidents by 30 percent. I(e
qlso wíll reduce lhe wait lime.þr customers' on hold wilh the Sen,íce Center, The,se improvement,s wíll
allou, tts to redirect an existing positíon to olher priorities.

Example: The Acîive Directory Con,volidation pro.jecl is port of an overall e.ffort to promote IT

Category #2zln

user accounl.s iccttions, ond,ylandardization. ThÌs will make lhe urrent
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6. Describe why you expect the proposed lT investment to produce the benefit(s)

Compiling a cohesive view of DCHS service and business related data currently involves a largely

manual process of gathering information from separate systems and compiling them into a single

report. The process is time consuming, labor intensive, must be repeated every time a report is

requested, and cannot achieve consistent results. This project will establish a consolidated

departmentalview of DCHS service related data. lt will provide the fundamental building blocks for

establishing new service data baselines, with reporting capacity that ensures consistent

methodologies, significantly improved capacityto produce and replicate reports on demand, and will

allow access to a central repository of reports and reporting templates by DCHS leadership and

program staff. Essentially, the following benefits are anticipated:

Allow DCHS to report on agreed upon and existing client demographic and service data from

three divisions with minimal manual intervention.
lmprove DCHS capacityto track services across contracts and tie those backto a contractor

and a program area.

Provide the ability for individual staff to access data, generate reports and conduct analysis.

7. How will you medsure the benefit(s)? (How will you know íf the benefit hos been achieved?)

The system provides DCHS personnel with on-demand access to views of aggregate departmental

data related to services, clients, and cost.

b. Production time forthe DCHS Council District Service Reports reduced to eight (8) hours, the

equivalent of a single business day.

o Report updates available at least quarterly, to be produced in the equivalent of a single

business day

c, lnternal customersatisfaction ratings

8. What is the current baseline for this meosure?

a, The elements for refining this measure do not yet exist, as there are currently multiple, disparate

data sources across the department, resulting in a number of baselines that are division specific.

This project will allow DCHS to establish new baselines for access to available deportmentol dala,

includ i a ate client service d as well as a ran of associated demographic and cost

a

a

a

a
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data. Against the new basel ine of accessible data, the department will be better abre to measure
success going forward, particularly as the system is expanded over time.

b. lt currently takes eight (S) to l-2 weeks to produce this report, which can only be supported, at
most, once annually and must be recreated each time for every boundary area in each type of
legislative district (e.g., King County District, Congressional District, and Municipality). King
County District related reports have been the priority for production. ln addition, reports cannot
be proactively updated or produced for every distríct type, so are done so only on an as needed
basis.

This survey doesn't currently exist, but will be developed and deployed among key DCHS staff
(e'g., program coordinators, departmental leadership, data analysts) to assess system
effectiveness in supporting staff roles/needs, and to assist in guiding the ongoing system
development priorities. The survey will be deployed at least annually. The first survey results
will set the baseline for assessing effectiveness and improvement in the delivery of this internal
service over time.

9, What is the torget for this meosure? (How much improvement witt this project achieve?)

a. Establishment of access to aggregate departmental data, which does not currently exist.
Subsequent phases will build upon this initial capacity and will use measures based upon the
initial baseline.

b. The target is the ability to produce the King County District report within the equivalent of a
single business day, reduced from the B - l-2 week timeframe currently required.

i. Secondarily, the department will be able to expand and track the number and types of
these reports produced, as well as the number of updates available within the year.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
This project will
reduce the
processing time of
the Council District
Reportfrom B - l2
weeks to 8 hours, or
the equivalent of a
single business day.

This project will
ensure quarterly
updates to the
Council District
Report

Processing
Time

Updates
Produced

8 - I2 Weeks

Once Annually

I business
doy

Quarterly

c

c. The initial survey results will be used to establish a baseline and target for ongoing efforts. over
time and with mex anston DCHS would like to achieve an 85% or h her level of
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a. The benefit will be achieved upon system deployment in April of 201'4. lt is recognized thatthis

deployment will constitute the basic building blocks for achieving DCHS long term goals and

objectives related to data consolidation, analysis and reporting'

b. The benefit will be achieved upon initial system deployment in April of 20L4'

c. The first survey will be conducted in July o1201,4. DCHS expects that staff will express both

satisfaction related to the new tool and its impact, as well as desires related to the need for

system expansion and necessary, ongoing business process support and re-engineering.

satisfaction.

1.0. When is the benefit likely to be ochieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service
technology, reducing the risk of system failu
will result in improvements to external or in
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Peoptesoft from 9.0 lo 9.2. This upgrode is neccssevy be cattse vendor

5 and thal creates a lo'rge ri'skfor the cor'mlyt' without vendor

ive tax and regulaloru updates and tuill likely re.sult in errors in

ß.lue,s.

Extmple: This proiect will upgrade
support for 9.0 t+,ill be ending in

the Coungt v,ill nol rece

v,ith tox and regulatoty

Authentication solution which will allou' KingExotnple: This projecí will
Inv¡e sti gation, Crim inal Ju sticeBureau oJ-

5.6.2.2, Effictive Septenúer 30. 2013,5.0, SectionInforntation Services
to acces:ì sensítin-e CJIS inþrmrttion'oclvan c e d authe nl ic qtion (AA )

oldereither orcurrentat nglevels replacing upgradiby
theIfor projectcompliance.res, regulatoryproviding

oten thoserces ro ostc vlnsarvSEternal please8S'

5. Describe y,hy yott are proposing lo upgrade or replace exislìng technology. Please inclttde age qf
existilg technology and the a\)erage life cycte replacement.t'or rhis type o.f technology.

If the primary regson.for the proiect is riskreductíon proiect, please estintate the probability of the

ri,sk or describe how likely it is to occur
6

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or

This category is 1'or those pro.jects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extemal or

internal). The information provided here shor¡ld be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonr. Please describe how the cost savings rvill be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but rvill be avoided due to the project.

internal) or cost avoidance

IftExample: ,Tctccounthis lo inslull sofit,orePT')ableprojectReclucecl co,st Ío Droduce 'sert'ice'
cenlralandntcntualarethar doneIu,il threectulontale la,sks' ly ogeby ncywe cutentlyapproved,

hi,s will reduce1ßers theo herIenceonBa,sed

aa
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Example: Co'st Avoidance. Moving lo Íhis nev, vendor thal uses o SaoS prodttct, tve y,ill crvoÌrJ the need to
upgrade Íhe svsÍem to the newesl ver,çíon which goes end_o.f_life af the entl o.f nexl year. W.e were
requíred fo mctke lhi,s upgrade due to regulotory reosons, ,so tltis represents a cosl at,r¡iclance of g. 00,000.

The above examples aì'e summaries, Please responrl to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

ofprompt
di,scount 2%,

he ctrrenllinte front len to thanless one.ayerage o.f This lotuctl T.ISda1,g u,ill lo lake
,t oyer 5s 000000.for qf purchas'e di,scoThese ut1l,t average )tielcling

annual about 3.S 000s(Ntngs /,sTh ilÌ]1) Itresuof 00, tn n1,yartng,t tltos'edepartment
^S itentexpenditure .þruol(l nl discoilying promplfo, ut1t.\.payme

I l. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntent to reduce cosÍs?

l2' Hou¡ tuill )tou meosure the co,st recluction or cosÍ ovoicÌance? (How will you know if the benefit ha.s
been achieved)

I3. Whar is Íhe current ba,seline?

l4 What i's lhe target.for thís mectsure? (How much'savings will this prytject achieve)

15. When is the co,st reduction Ìikely to be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

been achieved or nofurther benefits nre expeclecl. For eac'h of the
whelher benelìts v,ere qchieved al target levels. please include bolh
descrìprions o1'benefits, including trny ntonercrry bene.fíts. use the

measures iclentìfied aboye. If not ctchievecl, explain why.

Exnntple: 7-hìs prolect, to repoir on etnergenc¡t rodio lov,er, 
',a,s 

,ytrcce,ssrttll1, compleÍecl in Apr.il 2014.
The anticipated benefit was' to tttctinÍain current serttice levels at 99.ggg,i yp lime- for an adrÌitíonal fiveyen"s' This projecl is t'uruenllyfunctioning ar 99.999'% zrp-tinte anclwill report crnnually./'or the nexi.fi.r,e
troarya'nø ttt¡ lit¡,rn l,',,-1,,etlr L,rttt tctçt¿,

If one ttJ'these totver'sfailedphlt'v¡ço¡¡r, the cost to lhe cotmtywould be enormous, generctlly in the
neighborhood o./'5500K - Sl Miltiott per touter depencling on the con,struction tecllniques cntd size. (Jser
agencie't c¡n fhe emergency ratlio sysÍenr will benefit by hatting inJi'osÍructure ,Ð\\'lctlrs inplace Íhat will bc
assured of nor experiencing coÍoslrophicfailures chrc to lack o.f maintenance.

Example: This projecl lo rtulttntale ctccounts payable software was intpl.entenle¿ ancl dirÌ impr.ve the
processing time averoge. Tlte cverqge time was reduced.from 10 days to 2 doys, not quite reaching lhe I
da1' ¡nrrnr- Additionolly, only 2Q ps,'cent of purchase,; receivecl a piom¡tt po1,ínsn| ttis,count re,tulting in
less' cost .stvittg's thon antíci¡tatecl. lle clid noÍ meel the fargel becuuse theie tvere.fëv;er pttrchase,s thot
qualified þr prompt payment thctn originolly esÍintctted.
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DCHS - DMHP and Public Safety Project

Baseline Target ,{ctualMetric Description Metrics
1 tlay
processing time

30 percent of
purchases are
recetvn'|9
prompt paymenf
discounî.s

8400,000
sa,-ings

a

a

2 da1,

proce.ssing
linte
20 percent of
ptu'chases
are receivittg
prontpl
Pa)tment
discounls
8200,000
sovings

Reduce cost to deliver
setrice. This pro.ject
recluced processing
time front the arrenl
average of ten daS,5 ¡s
less than one allou,ing
us to take advantege
o.f prontpl poyment
discounls.

Proces,sirtg
Tinte anrutal
savings, ond

¡tercenlage of
purchases
receivíng
prompt
payment
discounts

I0 da¡ts
proces,sittg
lime
l0 percent o.f
purchoses are
recefiing
discotntt
Savings of
8100,000

a

a

a

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

13. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefrts of a project prior to its beginning
14. To update projected benefits of the proiect as it moves through stages of project approval,

implementation, arrd post-proiect closure
15. To establìsh accountability for identifying and achieving benefits

Section t. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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1'o complete this doct¡lllentl'ully, please read all of the colored sections and lìll in the u,hite cells. For
assistance in completing this fbt'rn. please contact yoru.pSB analyst.

ló. To ensul'e that benefits are achieved

King Count¡'
Departm en t/Agency Name

DCFIS

Project Title DMHP and Public Safety Pro.ject

Project Number 1 1 17281

ing project benells and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated aud completed when benefits are achieved, Business Or,vners are required
to be at the deputy departtnent director or highet..

Business Owners are respoltsible for achiev

Business Owner Name: Amnon Shoenfeld

Bu siness Owr-rer 
-Iitle 

: Division Director, King County Mental Health, Chenical Abuse and
Dependency Services Division

The development of the BAP should include significant involvenrent from the business operations or
lnanagelnent staff related to this projectand the services it r,vill support. Consiclel involving staflrvho
will beusingthetechnologytohelpidentìfythebenefìtsoftheproject. KCITbusinessanalystsor
technology project staff nay assist in benefit identification and docutrentation. List the stal'f ,who
contril¡ute to the benefit achievement below

Name ?roject Role
Arrrron Shoenfeld f)ivisior.ì f)irccfnr

Mental Health, Chentical Abuse and
y Selvices Division/ DCIIS

Þr'nianl Qnn,¡.,,..

JoEllen Watson Coord inator
Crisis and Comrritment Services/ DCHS

Steering Conlr ittee Member

Steve Wooley lnvoIuntary Comnr itntent Supervisor/ DCHS Subject Malter Expert
Diane Swanberg Involuntary Contntittreltt Supervisor/ DCHS Sub.ject Matter Expelt
Don Clayton lnvol untaly Comnr itment Supervisor/ DCHS SLrb.f ect Matter Expert
Meagan DeSart lnvoluntary Comm itnteltt Superv isor/ DCHS Sub.ject Matter Expert
l/^l^--:- rr¡: Ilvr.iralilg òiltptçy Acim in i strative Supervi sor SubJect Matter Expert
l(en Bradford Administrator I Subject Matter Expert
Cherie .lones IT BLrsiness Analyst S/ KCIT IT Busilless Analyst

1ó. To supporl initial project request during "gate two" plrase olconceptual review'.

actions:

fi
benefìts

e
'fh

J)BA intendedIS beto all iterativ evo entdocum \¡lthate, Ltbe AS theng VOe ASlvespdated pro.lect
n atftrrm lon S re orfined and when tsbenefi at'e n al achieved.scope and cle schanges. v Department agen

SIbu o\\/NESS ofncrs are 1oired(the u tr S t-tdoc enIll] theatploject fbr owl ortirlesreqrl pdate ng

that PSB corn les17. F'or the annual Benefits

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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18. To srìpport funding release l'equ€sts. If there are llo changes, simp

revision table.
19. When a nraterial scope change is identified and reported.
20. Up to one year after project cornpletion and then annually until it is deterniined by the btlsiness

ownel's that anticipated benefits lrave been achieved or no fulther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and l¡enefits are achieved and repotted, no additional reporting is required'

Please update the docuntent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary aud

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single

documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsovet'thecourseoftheproject. Listanychangesinthetablein

ly indicate'l'evielv only" in the

section 5. (If there are no ch none)

Completíon oÍ'the BAP depends on lhe proiect's complexity. ht generol, it should toke aJètv lrcurs to

contplcte thi,t BAP þrnx once there i,s a shcn"ed wtderstandíng of the proiect and v,hctt value it will bring lo

l4ore complex ancl co,slly projecls ntay require more extensire qnol),sis. Tct improve thisthe County
nt on this in the table belotç at each stage of revisiortprocess in the future, plea.se record the tinte spe

How long
did it take?Date Revised By DescriptionStage

A brief sttntman; sf wþ4¡
changed in the document. I.f
this is' an inilial draft, please
índicate new. If nothíng ho,s

churtged, inrliceie'' review
only".

Date
this
docume
nl tvas
updaled

Please use concepltrul review,
b udget proce ss, funcling
rel ea,ve, anrutal report,
project implenrcnl ation. or
project completion.

6 hours0U24114 Cherie Jones New - Initial draftAnnual repofi

l3) External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

l4) Internal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

I 5) Mairrtaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of systern

failures
l6) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or extemal)

Each category is described belou,. Most projects will have benefìts in otte or tlvo categories. If the

ptions
fit lowing

VCnan'atr clescri ofwl and cln udethe ES o benefìtsf provideId categorl'( projectyourentify
thernto fol ul'fo CSbenefiTlie oftS tSmatedesti nvestmen categorigeneral v

does not have benefìts in a there is no need to inl'ormation for that cate

the benef-rt cate belou'After reviewiWhat is the benefit of leaser

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits
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identify typethe o benefitf thefol' or stmopflmary type the benefit il bwtpflmary
ateC #2 I Il.ì orgory #3 aclnpfovlng operations or techolderCategory repl upgradingûÞ

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

#3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
#4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce servicesry

X

Prirnary project benefit? (Check only one)

Exomple: I,f lhi,s project to upgrade our Iicensing.rofhrare is approved, licen,çe,y u,ill be issuecl in hpo
bu,sine,s,ç rla1,s ¡nt¡ro¿ of the Jittu. dcrys curuentllt rs¡trr¡r.r. This is largely due to the abilify of fhe new
soffivore to check nqtional and state dotobases more effícientty. About one-qluúrler of otir cu,stomers
currenlly complain obout the delal, in obtoining a license ancl this tinte reduition is expected to eliminate
alntost all contplaìnts ancl allotv staff t'esoLrce s lo be direcled lo olher cttslomer ,serttices.

Extmple: If this projecl lo accepÍ on-line reservaÍions is approtecl, residenlstvill be able to scheclule
afuleric./ields ot'er the Internet ttnd make paynents bv cretlit card. Thi.y u,íll. qllow schedtilí7g lo occ,r at
any tinre, rolher lhan the current limiled hour,s ovoilable for in-person or phone re,s,ervalions. In-persol
anrl phone resertotion.s v,ill sîill be uvailoble.

The above cxamples are summaries. Plcase respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

l6' Describe why you expect the proposecl IT invesrnlent to produce the benefit(s)

The Crisis and Comnritment Services (CCS) files used by Designated Mental Health Professionals
(DMHPs) are currently paper-based and reviewing them is a time-consuming process, often requiring
a returll trip to the Chinool< Building fron the field to search in clinical records for irnportant client
information. This situation can result irr either a delayed response. pLrtting the safety of the public at
risl<, or a response witli incomplete infornratiorr, putting the safety of both thc public and tlre DMHp at
risl<.

The clinical record for a client includes the following safety-related inf-ornration

Previous incidents in which the client posed a danger to others
Previous incidents in which the client posed a danger to themselves
Previous incidents in which the client wielded a weapon

a

a

a

a ol violent actsh. inclLrdMentall lll Offender histo
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o Date of last homicide inflicted by the client
o Date of last non-fatal injury inflicted by the client
¡ Date of last atterrpted suicide
o Date of last property damage inflicted by the client

The DMHP and Public Safety Project will implement a solution that will provide the DMHPs with
mobile access to clinical records, including scanned clinical and electronic couft documents. The

project will improve the safety of the public and the DMHPs by providing the DMHPs with the

information they need to move forward with psychiatric detentions quickly and appropriately.

17. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you lcnow if the benefit has been achieved?)

While the ultimate achievement of increased safety is difficult to measure, this benefit should be

evident through a substantial reduction in the number of times a DMHP responds to a client

evaluation call without the opportunity to review the case file prior to response. This occurs most

often during the night and weekend shifts. During regular business hours staff in the office can

provide the DMHPs with client history over the phone if needed.

Staff working night and weekend shifts will track the number of times in a 7 -day period they respond

to a client evaluation call without the opportunity to review the case file prior to response. This count

will be conducted prior to implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution to establish the baseline and

again 3 months after implementation to assess improvement.

I8. í4¡hat is the current baseline for this measure?

Prior to implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution, staff working night and weekend shifts

responded to a client evaluation call without the opportunity to review the case file prior to response a

totalof ???? times in a7-day period.

19. What is the targetfor this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

While occasional scheduled or unexpected downtime of the DMHP Mobile Solution will prevent a

complete elimination of responding to a client evaluation call without ftrst reviewing the case file,

such instances should be extremely rare. The target for this measure is no more than 1 occurrence in a

7 -day period.

20. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

The benefit should be achieved within 3 months of implementation. Neverlheless, full realization of
this benefit is dependent on consistent, uninterrupted service from the KCIT Enterprise network,

VPN, and EDMS solutions. Any downtime, however brief that downtime may be, will detract from

project benefits and jeopardizethe safety of both the DMHPs and the generalpublic.
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Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving
quantitv of inte rnal services. Be sure to exllìain th

internal operations, including the quality or
c valuc of such improvements to )1or_!r o!)erations.

Example: If thi,s project lo acquire hand-helcl dettices unrl develop custom sofltvare is approvecl.
ins¡teclors will be able to check an averagc o/'10 sites per dult contpered tvith the overúge of 6 cutently
checkecl. This will allotv the agency to hondle the 20'% increase ìn workload projected in the nexÍ three
yectr.ç ypithout adding ntore staf.

Exantple: If this projecl to implenrcnl a sv-stetlt,t nlanagetnenl loolfor the Service Center is itnplemenled
we vill be able lo redtrce the durotion oftechnology outages during major incíclenls hy 30 percent. We
al,vo u'ill reduce Íhe wail time.þr customers on hold with lhe Service Center. These intprottement,s tpill
allov' tts lo redirect an existing po,yition lo olher priorilies.

Exømple: The Active Director¡t Con.yolidafion project is part of an overalt e.ffurt to prontote IT
'cfcutdsrdization. This project will make the currenl tnanagemenl oJ'user accotmls, applicotion.s, etncl
devices eosierfor IT qtlntinistrators at Public Health becaus,e lhe encl user experience v,ill olso be
improved b1t hsr¡¡1* a ,single .sign-ou lo application,y such as Lynç, SharePoint, antl Outlook. Our succe,\s
t't'ill be ntea,sured b1t l¡uving o ,single set o.f procedures ancl ,seau.íty moclels ralher than the ntulîiple one.r
Ihal nov, exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

I l. Describe v,hy yr¡u expecÍ lhe proposed IT int¡eslntent lo produce the bene.fit(s)

The Crisis and Cornrritnrent Services (CCS) files used by Designated Mental Health Professionals
(DMHPs) are currently paper-based and reviewing thenr is a time-consuming process, often requiring
a returÍr trip to the Chinool< BLrilding fiom tlie field to search in clinical records for irnportalrt client
inforrnation. Even when the DMHP is able to obtain the needed information over the phone rather
than returning to the ol'fice, productivity suffers as a staff rnember iu the office needs to set aside their
own worl<, lool< up the information needed, and then read it to the DMHP over the phone.

The DMHP and Public Safety Project will implen.ìent a solution that will provide the DMHPs with
mobile access to clinical records and an extensive repository of resources. including policies and
procedures, statutes, protocols, contact inforrnation, couft calendar inforntation, and treat¡rent facility
information. All resour'ce infortnation can be centrally updatecl anil imtnecliately availableto all staff,
elirninatirrg the need to distribrrte notices a.ndlor r-rpdated printed versions of resources v",henever
anything cbanges. The pro.ject will increase staff efficiency by providing DMHPs with the
inl'olnration they need to nrove ftrrward with psychiatric detentions quicl<ly and appropl.iately.

When working irr teanrs, staff will be able to review case files in the car en route to the client rather
than spending time in the office reviewing case files priol to leaving. and a DMHP can review case
files for new assigntnents while out in the fìeld. Additionally, having a mobile device will allow a
DMHP to ntake effective use of time that is currentl waitin for various other fèssionals,
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such as police, emergency transporl, admission screeners, etc. by allowing the DMHP to review the

file for an upcoming case, write up their case notes, update system data or notes, or perform a variety
of other tasks that are currently performed in the office.

I2, How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you lcnow if the benefit has been achieved?)

The primary benefit of increased staff efficiency will be evident through a number of measures.

Implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution will reduce the number of return trips the DMHPs
make from the field to the office and the number of times the DMHPs call the offìce to obtain needed

information over the phone. Staff will track the number of times in a 7 -day period they return to the

office from the field during a work shift for the specific purpose of reviewing a case file or call the

office to obtain case or resource information. This count will be conducted prior to implementation of
the DMHP Mobile Solution to establish the baseline and again 3 months after implementation to

assess improvement.

The ability to perform work during time that is currently spent waiting for other professionals should

increase the percentage of staff time spent in the freld vs. in the office during a client
evaluation/outreach work shift. Using a survey questionnaire, each DMHP will be asked to estimate

the average amount of time spent in the off,rce during a client evaluation/outreach work shift,

including

time spent in the office between receiving an assignment and going into the field (reviewing the

case file, etc)

time spent in the office reviewing a case file if a return trip is necessary mid-shift

time spent in the off,rce at the end of a shift (writing up case notes, updating system data or notes,

etc)

This survey will be conducted prior to implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution to establish

baseline practices and again 6 months after implementation to assess changes.

I3. What is the cuwent baseline for this measure?

Prior to implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution, staff returned to the offrce from the field

during a work shift for the specific purpose of reviewing a case file or called the offrce to obtain case

or resource information a total of ?2?? times in a7-day period.

Prior to implementation of the DMHP Mobile Solution, staff spent an average of ??? minutes in the

offrce during a client evaluation/outreach work shift.

I4. Wat is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

a

a

a
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While occasional scheduled or unexpected downtime of the DMHP Mobile Solution will prevent a
cornplete elimination of retum trips to the office or phone calls to the office to obtain case or resource
information, such instances should be extremely rare. The target for this rreasure is no rnore than
???? occurrences in a 7 -da1- pcriod.

With the ability to use time in tlie field more productively, the target for this rreasul.e is a30%o
reductionintlreamountoftimespentintheoffice,whichequatestoatarget of ???? minutes.

15. When is the bene.fìt likely to be achieved?

The benefìt of a reduction in the nunrber of tirnes staff return to the office from the freld during a work
shift forthe specific purpose of reviewing a case f,rle or callthe office to obtain case or resource
information should be achieved within 3 months of implementation. Nevertheless, full realization of
this benefit is dependent on consistent, uninterrupted service from the KCIT Enterprise network,
VPN, and EDMS solutions. Any downtime, however brief that downtime may be, will detract fi-om
project benefìts and impede staff efficiency.

As DMHPs will require some time to learn all the ways in which they can use their time in tlie field
more productively and adapt their work processes accordingly, the benefit of an increase in the
percentage of staff time spent in the field vs. in the office during a work shift will lil<ely be achieved 6
months or trore after irnplementation.

Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace exisling Íechnology. Please inclutle age qf
existing technology and the average lifè cycle replacement.þr this type of technology.

The existing application, known as Lola, is built on a PowerBuilder platform, which is based on
traditional desktop-based client-server technology. Client-server technology, however, is

7

uires software to be installed on eachcumbersome in com on to web-based technolo It
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machine frour which a user would access the application. Any change. even a very sm all change,

requires recompilation of the code and deploymerrt of the ltew version to each machine that has the

applicatiorr. Conversely, a web-based application only requires that a web browser be installed on the

user's nrachine. The new version of an application is simply loaded on the web server and all Llsers

irnmediately have access to it.

As an orga¡izatio¡, King Courity Infonlation Teclrnology (KCIT) is moving away frotr desl<top-

based client-set.vet.applications in favor of web-based applications because of the great benefits that

can be realized using web-based technology solutions. A .NET web-based application woLrld align

with King County lT standards and roadmaps f'or the filture. The migration to a newer technology is

inevitable, but proactively clioosing to transition to .NET now avoids a forced and potentially ill-

tinred migration in the future.

The developlnent of a view-only, web-based, .NET application would not only meet the requirements

of this project, but it woulcl also be the first step in a complete transition of the full Lola application to

an updatecl technology platform. Although it may require several project phases over several years, as

an increasing anount of functionality fronr the existirrg Lola application is incorporated into tl're web-

based application, the Lola application could be replaced in its entirety by the new solutioll.

The Lola application was frrst developed in 1998 and has evolved over time to meet the business

needs. The average life cycle replacement for a PowerBuilder application is unknown, howevel',

powerBuilder'sr¡arketshareissubstantiallydiminishedl'rornwhatitwasin lggSasithasfailedto

l<eep pace with the evolution of technology.

B. I.f the printaryreason.þr the project is riskreduclion proiect, please estimale Íhe probability o.f the

risk or describe hov, likel)t it is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or

This category is for those projects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a count¡' service (extelnal or

internal). The information provided hel'e should be consistent lvith the infbrmation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe hou'the cost savings rvill be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County woLlld rteed to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will [re avoided due to the project,

Extttnple: Reducetl co,sÍ lo proiluceservice. If thisproject to ittsloll accourtl's payoble s'oft-vvare is

approverl, tue will atÍomule lhree laslcs that are ctrrenlly dt¡ne ntonuallv by agenqt and cenh"al

pirctnsing entployee,s. Basecl on eryterience of other trsers of the softu'are, this will reduce proce,ssing
'fintefrontlhe 

itrrezt ar)erage of ten da1,s lo les,ç lhan one. Thiswill allov,tts to lake odvonlage of prompÍ

¡taynent rlíscoult,s./or oter 815,000,000 of annttal pttrchas'es. These discouttts qveroge 29ó, yieldíng
'oinuql 

scying.s'of àbour 5300,000. This w,itl result in savings in deportment expendilures.for those ilents

qua|ifying for prompt payry¿r¡ di:;cttuttls-

Exrmple: Co,st Avoidonce. Ìl[oving to this nett,vcndat'lhat u.ses u SauS prodtrct, we-¡'t'ill ttvoid the neecJ to

internal) or cost avoidance

upgrade Íhe sltslent lo the nev,es't ver,sion v'hiclt goes end-ofJife aÍ the end of nexl vear. We v'ere
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The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

required to make this upgrade represenls ct cost avoidance of5100,000

16, Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investment to reduce cost,s'/

l7' Hotttwillyott measure Íhe cosÍreduclion or cost avoidance? (Hotutuillyouknow if the benefìt has
been achieved)

19,í4¡halisthelarget.þrthismeasure? (Howmuchsavingsv,illthisprqiectctchiette)

lB. I4¡har i,s the curuenÍ baseline?

20. I(hen is tlte cosÍ reduction likely to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Benefit Achievement Summary

To he contpleled when benefìls have heen achieved or no .further benefits rtre expected. For each of the
bene.fìi's'you itieniiìeti above, expioin u,heÍher bene./it,s tveie acltíet,ed qi target leiet,s. please inclutle boÍh
r\uanlilolive meoslrer; and qualirarive descriptions of benefits:, inchrtling an)') tltonerary benefits. use the
measilres identified obove. If not achieved, exploín v,h1t.

Example: This projecl, to repair an emergency
The anÍicipated benefit u,os to maintoin cm"renl
years. This project is curuentllt func/ioning at 99.99
yecn"s on up-time levels.

If one of these lov,ers.foiledphysícall1t. lhe costto the counlltv,oylclbe enorntou,::, generalll: i1 lJte
neíghborhood o.f $500K - I I Mitlion per totuer depending o,n the con,çÍructíon techliques ctnd size. (Jser
agencies ot't the emergency radio Ð¡stem will benefit by lrrving infi.a.rrructure sr)sremr in place that will be
asst¡'ed of not experiencíng catastrophic.failttres due to lackáf mointen(tnce.

Exumple: Thi,s'projecl lo automate occounls pcutable ,çoft-wttre v)(ts implementerl ctnd dicl intprove lhe
proce,ssing tinte overage. The average tinte y,as reducedfr.otn I0 rÌq,i to 2 cla¡,s, not cluite ràaching the Ì
dtty targel. Addilionalllt, only 20 percenl of ¡ttrcha.ses riceivecl a piompr pa¡,ment discounl resulting i,
le'vs cost su'ings lhan anlicípaÍed. Il/e clid nol meet tltt target because theie iuere ./ëv,er purchctses that
qualfìed flir prompt payment than originalllt estimatecl.
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DES / RALS - King County Archives Collection Management System

2 day
processing
time
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prompt
paynxenl
discounts
8200,000
savings

Processing
Tinte snnual
savings, and
percentage ctf
purchases
receiving
prontpt
payntenl
discounts

a

t

I day
processing tinte
30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prontpt payment
discounts
8400,000
sat¡ings

a

Redtrce cosl lo deliver
service. This project
reduced proces,sing
time.from lhe current
average oJ'ten days to
less than one allotuing
us îo take odvanTage

of prompt paymenÍ
díscounts.

ActualMetrics Baseline TargetMetric Description

<: l time in a
7-day period

TBD

3 months after
implementation

Reduce the number of
times a DMHP responds to
a client evaluation call
without the opportunity to
review the case fìle prior to
respollse

The number of
times in a7-day
period

??? times in a7-
day period

???? times in a
7-day period

TBD

3 nronths after
implementation

Reduce the number of
times staff return to the
office fi'om the field during
a work shift for the specifìc
purpose of reviewing a

case file or call the office
to obtain case or resource
information

The number of
times in a7-day
period

???? times in a
7-day period

The average
number of
nr inutes a
DMHP spends

in the office
during a client
evaluatiou/
outreach work
shift

??? nrinutes 30olo reduction TBD

6 months after
implemerrtation

Increase tbe percentage of
staff time spent in tlie field
vs. in the office during a
worl< shift
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IT Project Benefits Achio,ement Plan (Version 2)

I ' To ach ieve a cleal' unclel'stand ing and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its begin ning
2. I'o r.lpdate projected benefits of the ptoject as it moves through stages of project approval.

implementation, and post-project closure
3. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
4. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this docutrrent fully. please read all of the colored sections ancl fill in the u'hite cells. For
assistance in completing this forrl, please contact yoLrr pSB anal¡,st.

King County
Department/Agency Na me

Executive Services, Records and Licensing Division, Archives and
Records Management SectioniArchives

Project Title King County Archives Collection Management Systenr

EBS Project Number

project Ach

ghcr.

SIIICSSBu areOwners forble ach Sbenefit and threspons Benefi t tevern entrevrng ensuflng
P Ian s at'l and leted lvhenAP)(B regu v benefi aretS achievecl Businesscomp Ourners are iredrequ

beto theat rector hiortydepu depaftment

Business Owner Narne and Title: Carol Sl.renl<

The developmetlt of the BAP should include significant involvement fì'om the busirress oper.ations or
lnanagelnent staff related to this plo.iect and the services it will support. Considel involving staff lvho
u'ill be using the technology to help identify the benefìts of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology projcct staff ntay assist in benefìt identification alrd docunentation. List the staf'f who
contribute to the benefit achievement below:

Title /Agencv Pro.ject Role

Carol Sherrl< Arch ivi st/KC Arclr i ves Business Owner

Donna Frisk Proiect Manager/KCIT ect Manager

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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The BAP ìs intendecl to be an iterative. evolving document tliat will be updated as the project evolves, as

inforuration is lefìned or scope changes. and when benefits are finally achieved. DeparÍucnt attd agencies

(the busilress owners of plo.iect benefits) ale required to update this docunrent at the followin-q tirttes or
acttons:

l. To supporl initial project request during "gate two" pltase of conceptual revierv.
2. For the annual Benefìts report that PSB cornpiles.
3. To support funding release requests. lf there are no changes, simply inclicate "review only" in the

revision table.
4. When a nratetial scope change is identified and reported.
5. Up to one year alter project completion and then annLrally until it is determined by the bLlsiness

owners that anticipated benef-rts have been achieved or lro I'urther benefits are expected.

Ouce the pt'oject is complete alrd benefits are achieved and reported. no additional repolting is required.

Please Ltpdate tlie document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessar¡' and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated versiorr to Innotas. The intent is f'or this single
docurnent to show the history of benefits over the course olthe project. List any changes in the table in

section 5 Ifthere are no clranges. type none)

CompleÍionoJ'the BAP depend,s on the project'.s complexily.In genercrl, it.should ttrke aJÞu, hottrs lo
cornpleÍe this BAPforn? once there is a sha"ed understanding of the projecl andwltctl value iÍ will bring to
Íhe Counll'. trIore contplex oncl coslly projecls nta¡t require ffiore exlensive anal)¡sis. To improve lhis
proces,t ín lhe future, please record lhe Ííme spenl on thi,s in the table belov at eoch slage o.f revi,s'íort

Horv long
dirl it take?Date Revised By DescriptionStage

A brief suntntat'y of'tt,hul
changcd in the docmnenl. Il
rhi,v is on inilial dra/t, please
indicate nev. If nothing ho,s

chottgc tl, i ndi c' ule " ret i av'

only".

P I ea,s'e use conceptttctl reviev',
bt ulgc t pro c' e,ss, Ji r n ding
rel eese, ctnnual reporl,
proj e c I i mple m ent ol io n. ttr
pro.ject contpletiou.

Date
thi.s

docume
nl tuas
updctted

New. initial draft 3 hoursExample: FLrnding release 1215113 Carol Shenl<

Example:

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provicle and include narrative descriptions of
estirnatecl belrefits, The benefìts of lT ilrvestments generally fìt into the follorving four categories:

l) External service benefìts: hnproving the quality or quantity of sen,ices provided to the public
ron inclLrd the2 Internal sen,ice benefits: I oforinternal

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits
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3) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older
failures, or providing regulatory cornpliance

4) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

logy'
servtces

techno leducin rl ofsk systern

pro.lEach descrIS be belolvd ostM wilects havecategory tnbenefits orone tlt¡o If thecategories
does not benefitshave l1 a efeth S need110 to il1 onfonrati thatfor

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
X Category #l: E,xternal service benefits: hrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
I Category #2: Infernal service benefits: hnproving internal operations. includingthe qualityor
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Mainfaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olcler technology, reducing risl< of
systenr failures, or providing regulatory conrpliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
¡tublic.

Exomple: U this projecl lo upgrade our licens'ing ,software is approved, licen,ses will be issued in t:r,o
busines's c{ay5 ¡nt¡no¿ of theJrnr drrys currentll, r¿rtrtrrnO. This is Iargely dtte to the ability o.f the nev
softwore to check national ancl stale tlotctbo.ses more elficiently. Abour one-qtrurler of otu- cius1omers
a.rrently contplain about the tlelay in obtainitlg a licen,se and this Íime reduclion is expecler[ to elintinale
Qlnlost all complaints and allow sto.ff t'esource.s to be tlít'eclecl lo other customer,servíce,s.

Exomple: If thi,s proje cl lo accepl on-line resert¡otions is ctpprovecl, residents v,ill be ahle to scheclule
olhlelic./ields over the Inlernet mtd make payments by credit cerd. Thi.y tpífl. qllow sche¿tiíng to occur at
any lime, roÍher lhan the utrrenÍ lÌntiteel hours oyailablefor in-person or phone re,yervalion,s. In-person
and phone reservtÍions v,ill s'till be avuìloble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

I# Externa servrc e benefits Im the u uanprovin of servrces toob q ality tity provided
the TSTh ca intendedIS rfo ttha dpublic tbenefi the blic. incltegory jectspt'o udesirectly pu Th

1. De.:;cribe t,vhy yotr expecÍ lhe proposed IT Ìnve,stntenr ro produce the benqfit(s)

The public canttot currently search the Archives collection database and lnust rely on browsiug lists
and narrative finding aids posted to the Archives' Web site. These finding aids only cover-a porlion
ol'the Archives' holdirrgs and new finding aids are created infrequently because they are not
integrated into our existing systems and must be separately developed and published. Thus the
current online content does not reflect the Archives' entire holdin and researchers do not l<now of
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many of the records held in the Archives and how those records may be of use. The proposed

Collection Management Systern (CMS) will allow the public to search current data on Archives
holdings and will allow increased direct online access to individual Archives records. Also, with the

entire collection searchable, enhanced descriptiorr, and increased direct availability of records online,

patrons will be able to conduct more of their own research and more accurately deternrine whether or

not the Archives lias the records or infonnation they are seel<ing before they contact us, saving them

time.

2. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you ¡novt if Íhe benelìt has been achieved? )
I ) Usage of the CMS: Stats fì'om the CMS will show how rnany users sealched the database and Web

stats will show how many unique visitors there were to the site.

2)Nurnbers of requests generated based on CMS research: staff will inquire (forphone/ernail contact)

and direct request from online interface will indicate whether the patron searched the CMS before

contacting us.

3) An overall increase in requests relating to non-recorded archival records (we anticipate that the

number of requests for recorded documents will stay stable, as these are already publicly searchable in

Anthern.). This can be measured by tracking requests in reference request module.

4) Feedback in an online usability survey will rate user experience and infomr how the system is being

used and potential improvements.

3. Whal is lhe curuent ba.seline for this measure?
1) Usage of the CMS can be compared to traffic on Archives' current Web site (awaiting Web stats

.from KCIT).
2) The Archives receives approxirnately 100 research requests relating to non-recorded archives

records each year. (This nurnber also excludes requests for records not held at the Archives that

are referred to other agencies).
3) Baseline is zero.
4) Baseline is zero.

4. What is the target.for this measure? (How much improven'tenl will this projecÍ achieve?)

1) Twice as many visits to the CMS site as compared to Archives site (pre-CMS)
2) 10%o increase in requests relating to non-recorded Archives records

3) 30% of requests relating to l'ìon-recorded Archives records come frorl patrons who initially
searched CMS.

4) 80o/o average positive (Satisfactory, Good, or Excellent) custorrer ratings on online survey.

5. l4/hen is the benelit likely to be achieved?
By 1212015. Knowledge of the resources available will gradually grow afterthe online CMS is in

place.

thernalInte ng ope
the suof ch toBe

and velop
sttes lhewitltan per day average

tntnollow
moreithoul

tool the

ulages
the
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Example: The Aclive Directory Con.solidation project is port of cm overoll effort Ío promote IT
'strmdordizalion. This pro.iect u,ill make the c'utenl mttnogemettl of tt.>^er accotmt,r, ipptio'atir.ns, anrl
devices easier.for IT adntiní.s'tt"ttlors at PublÌc Health because the end user experieice v,íll olso be
improved b)'having o single sign-on to applications such tr,t Lync, SharePoint, anrl OtÍlook. Our success
v'ill be measured b¡t fu61ti¡1g o ,single set of procedures anrl seau'ily model,s ralher than tlte mubìple one.s,
Íhal notu exist.

allow u.s lo redirect an exisliug position lo other priorilies.

1. De,scribe why yott expect the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

2. IJou,l,íll)toumeasurethebenefit(s)? (Hov,vtillyouknowifthebene.fìthosbeenachievecl?)

3. [4¡hal is lhe currenl baseline.for this measure?

4' What i'ç the ÍargeÍ.for Íhis measure? (How ruuch improt)entent will thÌs ltroject achieve?)

J. When is the benefrt likely to l:e achieved?

Exumple: Thi's pro.iect u'ill upgrade PeopleSofÍ from 9.0 to 9.2. This ttpgrade is nece,ssarl, becouse vendor
s'ltpporl for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 and that creoÍes o large riskJbr the Cottnty. Without ttendor
support fhe County'tvill not receive tax onrl regtilutory' u¡ttlates ctnj yt,ill Tikellt 7 ¿.syl¡ in errot.s iu
complyirlo tçilh tax ttnd regulalory issues.

Exantple: This projecl n'ill implemenÍ an Advanced Aulhenticaîion solutíon v,hích will alloyv King Ctountv
to comply v'ilh U. S. DeparLment of JuslÌce - Federal Bureou of htve.:tigation, CriminolJtlçtice
Inþrmatíort Service.s (CJIÐ Securittt Policy,l/er,sion 5.0, Section 5.6.2 2. Effectit,e Septentber 30,20 3,
advttnced auîhenÍícation (AA) ntusl be inplace in order lo access sensilÌte CJIS inþrntaÍion.

#3 that nmaintaiCategory Projects ceSETVI eitherby or upgrad
red uctn rtsthe ofknology tt! failu If theregul atory compliance.

will result toments or rnalinte rvrcesse costorimprove noteplease
nl athe priateppro categories.

Describe why yot,r are proposirtg lo upgrade or replace existing rechnology. Pleose incluje age qf
existing technology and the average life cycle replacement.for fhis tvpe of technology.

Lf the primory reason.for lhe project is rískreduction pro.ject, pleose esÍintaÍe the probability of the
risk or de,scribe how likelv it is to occur.

2

cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those pro.iects that will reduce the costs to deliver a courl

Category #4: Reduced

ty service (external or
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has the capacity and intent to pay, but lvitl be avoided due to the pfoject'

Exnnrple: Recluced cosl to Þrodttce service. If this project ro install occoutlls Poyable 'sofltvare is

znlly dotte ntanually by agenclt and ccntral

rrsers of the softtuare, this will reduce processíng

one. Thisv'ill allow tts lo lake odvanlage qf prompl

rchases. These discouttls average 2%' yielding

sat,ittgs in deparlment expenditures.þr those ilems

quatifying þr prompt palment discr¡uttls.

Exnmple: Cost Avoidance. Moving to this net't, vendot' that uses a SocrS prodttcl, we u'ill cnoid the need lo

upgrode the .syslem lo the newest ver,sion v'hich goes end-of-tife at the end of nexl yeor' We vtere

requírerl to ltoke this tpgrade clue to regulatory reasons, so tltí'v represents a cosÍ at'oidance of 8100,000'

The above examples are summaries. Please respontì to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

lonat thelt1 cost-benefitther.vith informconsistentbeshouhere tdinternal information providedThe).
ISThizationwil usedbesavcost orgarìthe yorlrbyhorvform. lngsdescribeana PleasecBA)(lysis

needld tothe wouthat vpacostsVOa ISidance CountythoseostCcostS voidance.aalsocategory

1. Describe why you expecÍ the propos'ed IT investntcnl Ío reduce costs?

2. Hotu will yoLr nteasLtre the co,çt rech.tcÍion or cosÍ avoidance? (How will you know if the bene.fit has

been achieved)

3. WhaÍ is the currenl baseline?

4. WhaÍ is lhe targeÍ.f'or this nteusttre? (Hot't, nu.tch savingswill this proiect achieve)

5. When is lhe cost reducÍiott likely to be achievetl?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be cgrttpleled when benefits hat e been uchiet,ed or no furllter benefits nre expected, For each of the

benefits t,ou identifietl c,boue, explain whelher benefits were ctchiet¡ed al target levels. Please ittclude botlt

quanritutive t,tea.\,ures anct qualitaliy,e desct'iplious o-f benefits, inclttding ony nlonetqry beneJìt's' U'\e Íhe

,rrrorrrn,, identified above. Il'not achieved' expluin v'h¡''

Exotttple: This project, lo rcpoir an emergency radio low)er, \t'ct,s succe'ssrtily c6ztO¡n'e d in April 2011'

The anticipate¿ bene.fit'tua,ç to ntctintain current ,sert¡ice !evels at 99'999% try tinte þr an additional .fite

years. Thi,s project is curuently ftmctioning at 99.999% rtplime and will reporl annually for the next five

yeors on uplime levels.

failed
Iu1 hewoul betÍo d enormous, lyhecosl generolthe,t coutlñtone heI totuer,ge ph¡t,e¡ço¡ ly,rf of

User,SECcmdeclntcon,structiottot'l thedeMillion tottter00K $ I5$

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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age IlCICS on the etlxergenc)) rodio sysle 111 tttlt be nefit b, hat,ing infrastruclure systenxs ln pl iilassured o.f tlol rc
ace ty

exper nctng caÍasrrophic failures due to lack o.fmainlenance

q u o I ifi e d fo r pr o m p t p ayme nt t h a n or i g i n ctl ly e s t i nt at e d.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Ta Actual
Rechrce cost 1o deliver
,çervice. This projecl
recluced proce,ssíng
lime.from Íhe arrenl
lverage of ten days to
Ie,ss than one allov,íng
us lo Íake advantage
ofpromp/ payntent
discounts.

Proce,ss/ng
Time annual
savings, and
percentage of
purcha,ses
receiving
prompt
payment
discounts

I 0 days
processing
lime
I0 percent of
purchases are
receiving
cli,scount

Sat,ings of
I r 00,000

a

a

a

processíng lime
30 percent of
purcltases are
receiying
prompt payntent
discounts
8400.000
savtngs

o I da¡t 2 da1,

processing
tinte
20 percent of
purchas'es
are receiyíng
pronxpl
payntenl
discount,s,

8200.000

DES / BRC - PeopteSoft 9.2 Upgrade

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

achTo5 teve clear understand and focus theing OR benefits of to tSproject beginning
6. uoT ofpdate the Init OVCSAS ofstages proJect approval,

lem enlm and

Achievement Plan (BAp)?Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit
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7. To establish accountability for identifi'in-e and achievitrg benefits
8. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To conrplete this document fully,. please read allof the cololed sections and fill in the ivhite cells. For
assistance in cornpleting this f-orm. please colltact ),oul'PSB analyst.

King County
Dc¡rartmcnt/Agen c¡' N¿rme

Department of E,xecutive Services / Business Resource Center

Project Title PeopleSoft 9.2 Upgrade

BBS Project Number r22t81

Business Orvners are responsibie for achieving project benefits and

Plan (BAP) is legularly upclatecl and completed wlren benefits are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at tl-re deput¡, depaftment director ol higher.

ensuring this Benefit Achievement

Business Owner Name and Title: Ken Cuy - Finance and Business Operations Division Director

Nancy Buouanno Grennan - Human Resources Division

The development of the BAP shoulcl include significant involvement from the business operations or
ntanagell.ìent staff t'elated to this project and the services it will support. Considel involving staff who
r,r,illbe using the technologl,to help identif,v the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project stafirnay assist in benefit identifrcation and doctulentation. List the staffrvho
contribute to the benefìt achievement lan below:

Mil<e Betschart lT Manager'/ DES Alchitect / Technical Lead

Tracey Dang H('M Supelvisor / DES Functional Lead

Technical LeadJoseph Jsaacl<s I'ì- Supervisor / DE,S

Supervisor Payroll
Operations / DES

Representine FBOD Business OwnerParn Bell

HR APPS Manager / DES Representing HRD BL¡siness Ownerl(endall LeVan Hodson

'fhe BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that rvill be updated as the ploject evolves, as

inforrnation is refìned or scope changes. and rvhen benefits are finall¡,achievecl. Department and agencies

(tlre business o\.vners of pro.lect benefìts) are required to update this docutnent at tlte follou'ing titnes or
actions:

al revier,vinilial st duec1 oftwo"6. ',t'o

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. \ilho is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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9. When a lnaterial scope change is iclentif,ed and reported.
10. Up to one year after ploject completion and then annually until it is cletermined by the business

olvners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is cornplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional repofting is required

orF7 the Benefits PSthat Breport conrpile
To8 fundin re ease therelf Ítoare hancsupport o ndicate t'rev onewrequests. the8eS' ly"

lstonrev table.

fits project.

P lease the melltdocu olt ne. Do letedeupdate not text. textthe andASprevìousyour Update
thosedate ates Make that the Lìupd sure verslon Innotas. The f'oryorì pdated to ìntent rhi

doc shor¡¡toument hthe of Lbene ovef coursethe fo the theististory changesany
arethere nosection ll0nechanges, pety )

Stage Date Revised By Description How long
did it take?

Please use conceptuol revietv,
budget proce s s, funding
rel ea:se, annuttl report,
proj ecf impl e mentotion, or
project cornpietrcn.

Date
this
docume
nt wa,s

ttpdaled

A bri.ef sumntary ofwhot
changed in the docuntent. If
this is'on inÌtial droft, please
intlicate ney,. IJ'nothing hos
changed. ittdicstc " rc;'ic;;,
only".

Conceptual review 7122113 Mil<e Betschart New, initial draft 3 hours

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT ìnvestrnents generally fit into the follorving four categories:

5) External service benefits: hnproving the quality ol quantity of services provided to the public
6) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations. inclucling the quality or quantity of

internal services
7) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olclel technology. reducing risk of systern

fàilures, or providing regulatory compliance
8) RedLrced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one ortwo categories. If the
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to plovide information for that category-

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categorìes below, please

identify the primal'y type of benefìt for the project. For most projects, the primary type benefit will be

Category #2 irnproving internal operations or Categoty #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only orre)

I Category #l: External service benefits: hnprovirrg the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
I Category #2: lnternal service benefits: Improving intenral operations, including the quality or

quarrtity of internal services

X Categoly #3: Maintairring service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older technology, reducing risk of
system l'ailures. or providing regulatory con'rpliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intcnded for ¡lrojccts that directll'benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exomple: If thi.s project to upgrode our lícensing sofltvure ís approved,licenses v,ill be is,s'ued in tvto

bu.sine,ssday,sirtstecrdofthe.fourdayscnrrenlly'requirecl. Thi,si,slargelyduelotheobilih,oJ'theneu'
sofit,cn"e lo che ck nalional tmd stctte dalabase s more e.f/icienlly. Aboul one-quarter" of ortr cuslomers

currenlllt contplain about the deloy in obtaining a license ond [lti,v lime reduction is expecled to eliminaÍe

almo.sl all conqtlaínl.s und allow staff resources lo be direcled to other cuslomer .services.

Exanryle: If this projecl to occept on-line reservalions is approved, residents v,'ill be able to .çchedule

athleticfields'over lhe InÍernel anclntoke payntents b),credil card. Thiswill allotv scherhtling to occtn'qt
an)t Íit11e, rather thon lhe current limiled hom's available.for in-person or phone resert,ctlions. In-per,son

ond phone re servalions will .still be avoilable .

The above exam¡rlcs are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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6. Describe why you expecl lhe proposed IT investntent Ío produce Íhe ttene./it(s).

7 U^.,',,,;ll .,^-, +l^^ t-,--^^L., .\n /Ír .11 t ./'.1 1t ' tf utt vt ut )/uu iltcuJut c utc u(n(.lu(s/. (now ltlt.t. you Kno)u tI In.e oene.lll. has Deen achleved/)

B. l4¡haÍ is the current baseline þr lhis ntea,sure?

9. Ií/hat is the target.for thi.s nteusure? (Hout tl1uch improvement wilt thìs project achieve?)

10. I4lhen is the benelìt Ìikely to be achieved?

Catego ry #2 itv
q uan ti ty of perations.

Example: If this proiect to crccptire hand-held devices and develo¡: custom software is approvecl,
inspe ctors will be able to check an are rage of 10 siles per dav contpared with the overoge of 6 ct*rently
checked. This will allow the ogency to handle lhe 20% íncrease in workload projected in the next three
years.without adding more stoff.

Exnmple: If this pro.lecl to implentenl o systerns manqgetnent foolJitr the Service Cenler is ìmplemented
v'e v"ill be able lo reduce the durationof technology outoges during major incidents by 30 peicent.I(e
ols'o will reduce the wait tÌme -for cuslomers on holtJ wilh the Sen,íce Center. These íntprovements will
allow us lo redirect an exi.rling position lo olher priorilies.

Exøntple: The Aclive Directory Consolìdatíon project is part of an overall ef.forÍ to promote IT
slondordization. This projecl will ntake the cru'renl rltonagemenl of user accounls, oppliccttions, cnttÌ
tÌevices easier-ior iT acÌmintstrotors at Public Heattlt because the enj user experieice will also lte
intproved by hat,ing a single sigrt-ort to opplicolions' such as Llty¡ç, Sharepoinl, and Otûlook. Our,rucces,s
will be nteasmed by hslting o single set of procedures ancJ secm'ily models rather than the mttltiple ones
thqt no'rv exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Describe v,h)¡yot't expecl Íhe proposed IT investntenl to produce the bene.fit(s.).
The 9.2 relea,se level carries vvith ìt a number of,fi,mctional itnproventenÍs which will enhance 1he
t'altte ol'o'tt,ning PeopleSo.ft and increase the quality of the product.for the business oy)ners. Examples,
of these enhancement.s include;

' PeopleSofÍ automated Testing Frametuork soluÍion. This feature is neut to King County ancl
comes v¡ith lhe laÍe,st PeopleTool.s release. The.feature aclds value by provitling automaÍecJ
testing.functionality, which will help slantlardize the /esting process and rerJuce the risk of
human eruor. The lime il takes Ío properly tusr changes to the PeopleSo.ft applicatir,tn shoultl
decrease, resulting in reduced cosÍ o.f ownership.

6

of .fuÍure upgrades.
qfl (lount!

Not

Ney, ca.lion c mel dolho which olu,sall INun tncreaseappl pal hing heogy uency.freq applyio.f ng
ulure t'11and hf, packs This ch nlelengtinimizing thodo ts' tI et\)apal tng ogy

INalLil'e P en'l and ides INK./e eopleS b Íerel losy,st pr0v lailora
¿) options cificaÌ.spe ly

Íoches lo one t.rn h14)pal ch In.are heruse e The Capply urrenl ueone-s allcotlxp .thepalcrttt
0re and burdensome leto sÍ be n 0 ilion occeo or t,endor ded
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fixes to he sofh,uare negative ly impacts he quality ofcustomer servrce by requtr tng King

County to develop internal solutIONS (customizing the application) to resolve identffied ßSUCS

Developing theSE fixes internally takes Íime costs money and IncreASCS the r isk oferuor, By

being ln a position to frequently apply vendor providedfixes, King County reduces the need to

resolve ßSUES hrough custom development Often system problems are fixed by the vendor

before they are identffied internølly thereby, causing no negative impact on the customer.

This new patching feature will allow the support team to meet changing business needs more

rapidly by enabling us to apply PeopleSoft supplied patches with greater frequency and

regularity. This witt improve the ability for the PeopleSoft team to respond to business needs.

o Creating the opportunity to replace 9.0 modifications with new 9.2 deliveredfunctionality,

thereby, simplifuingfuture upgrades. The currentversionof PeopleSoft contains

customizatiòns unique to King County. The newer version of PeopleSoft provides new and

more robust features unavailable in the current version.
c Immediate access to information using new Workcenter (dashboard) functionality. This

feature is nonexistent in the cunent PeopleSoft version King County is using. The additional
-feature 

provides quicker meaningful access to information allowing managers to more closely

review employeeielated information in an easily understandable way using charts and graphs

that make the data readable visually.

7. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

o In order to determine whether the PeopleSoft automated Testing Framework is providing a

benefit would be to review the count of defects introduced into production due to faulty testing.

Fewer defects introduced into production means better utility for the business (i.e. functions
work as designed to satisfu business needs) and less reworkþr the BRC.

o In order to determine whether the new patch application methodology is providing a benefit

would be to monitor the frequency of patch applications.
. In order to determine whether replacing 9.0 modifications with new 9.2 deliveredfunctionality

is providing a benefit would be to monitor the reduction in the number of customizations

càrriedþrward during the upgrade - (By reducing the number of customizations canied

þrward, King County will be more operationally fficient and in a better positionfor
sustaining the PeopleSoft system.)

. In order to determine the amount of benefit provided by Workcenter / dashboardfunctionality

would be to gauge the business benefit provided by more immediate access to information' As

the type of information presented by Workcenters is currently unknown (will be determined

during the course of the project) a specffic metric must be established at a later date.

8. Ll/hat is the current baseline for this measure?

o Testing Framework: Baseline defect rate : 2% of modifications
o Patching Methodology; Baseline patch application: 0 PeopleSoft application bundles

applied (tax patches not withstanding)
o Replacing 9.0 customizations; Baseline customizations in existence : 1866 customizations

made since January of 2010. (Customizations are unique changes made by software

developers that adapt the PeopleSoft system to the County's business processing requirements

A reduction in the number of required customizations mean an increase in operational

fficiencies. This includes decreasing operational and administrative costs,)

much9. What is the this measure? ow ent will this achieve?
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Frameu,ork: Target defect rate less than 2%o of modificotions
Palching Methodology; Targef : 2 PeopleSoft application bundles apptied (tax patches not
withstanding)
Replacing 9.0 customizaÍion's; Torget : A rechtction of 59ó of cusÍomizations ntade since 2010,
or the elimination of 93 cuslomizations. As explained above, customizations are expensive to
implement and creale coslly operational and adtninistrative overheacl to support. 

-Fetuer

cuslrttttizaliotts reduce cost and risk of error while increasing the County's, ability to
proactively maintain the systenr. PeopleSoft provides regular updates and.fixes lo lhe system.
Due lo King Counly's high level of customizations ancl limited support resources, the benefit of
implementing a patch or update is outweighed by the cost and riik of imptementing it. Fewer
custotttizalions al,low King County more options and agilily to support its Peopteffi asset and
business owner needs.

10. 'tlhen is the benefit likely to be achieved?
o Reduclion ofdefects - after upgrade srabilization (2nd quarter after upgrade). Patch application - I2 nonths after upgrade
o Reduction of customizations -imntediatery upon implementation

a

a

a

Testing

Describe why yoxt are proposing lo upgrade or replace exisling rechnology. Please íncltt¿e oge o.f
existing technology and the average life cycte replacement.for this type o-f technologv.

The main driver of the PeopleSoft upgrade is Íhat venclor supporr.for our release level will be ending
in 2015. This will mean Íhal payroll tax rates in the systent will soon beconte inoccurate, causing
incorrecl tax amounls to be withheld.

The 9.0 release was released to the pubtic in 2006. This make.s it eight yeors old in 201 4. The 4tpical
li.fecycle of a Peopleso.ft release is eight years (9.0 wos extencled an-extra year to 2015, so tue were
able to delay Íhis upgrade). (Ìpgrades usually take about nine ntonths to iomplete.

3

t'King eopleSofi

County

Csupportrf .fo, versrcn P were Kounly Ito oC y,ould beoJ apse rng unty solely
re ible main.Í thespons fo, m..oining he e wt11

tl

ilPeopl systeeSo.ft IheensureUpgrading sysl conÍ ofinuity
vendor wand ilrt,ll lowal hesupporl conlinuelo mlo taxeel and nlenlsregulalory requu"e

tnincluded eOracl ,9 rt tne nÍ. cts he ,substantial nveslme nl lhal
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ConÍintted supporl ¡trovides Lhe.follovting al no cosl:
. Technìcal support
. Upclales,.fixes, and securiÍy alerts
. Major producl and technoÌogy releases
. Upgrade sltpporl
. Certi/icaÍion vtilh neu, third-parly producls/versions
. Tax, legal, and regulaÍory updales

4. If the printaryreason,for Íhe projecÍ is riskreduction project, please esÍintctte fhe probability of the

risk or descril:e hotu likely it is to occur.

The risk that supporl .for the curuent release will end in 20I 5 is a cerlainty. This is according to Íhe

publishe d P eopl e Soft sn pport .sc h e dul e.

King Counllt had ntade in ifs PeopleSo.fi sysÍent

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

Thìs category is for those projects that will teduce the costs to deliver a county servìce (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infot'mation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exantple: sert)Ice. If this project îo install accotmts pat,able soÍhuore ís
will automate lhree tasks that are currenÍly clone nmnualls, by agency and central

pwchasing entploltee,e. Based
time.front lhe curuent al,erage

on experience ofoÍher users ofîhe sofhuare, this
o/'ten days to less thqn one. This v'ill allow us Io

pqyment di scounts.for over S l 5, 000, 000 o.f anntøl purcltase,s. These discoutlls overage 2'%, yielding
anrutal savings of about $300,000. This will result in sat,ings in department expendilures.fot' those ilems

quol ifyin g .for pro ntpt p oyme nl di s cou nl s.

Exnmple: Cosl At,oidance. Moving to lhís neu, vendor that uses a SaaS producl,1ue v,ill avoid the need Ío

upgrodelheÐBlsmtothenev,e.slver.sionv'hicltgoesend-of-lifeattheendoJ'nexlysst". l'[/ewere

required to ntqke this upgrade due to regulotory reosons', so thi,s represents a co,vt avoidonce of 8100.000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belon' rather than
provide a summary.
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6. Describe why you expect lhe proposed IT investnlenÍ Ío reduce co.sls?

7. ]Iow will. you measltre lhe cosl reduction or cosÍ ovoidance7 (How tttill vrnt knn.ut i{thp l-¡,'nr,{it h.c
been ochíeved)

B. Whctt. is Íhe currenl buseline?

9, í4¡haÍ is rhe ÍargeÍ for this nteasure? (How ntuch savings wil/ this project achiet,e)

10. I4¡hen is the co,sÍ recluction likely to be achieyed?

Metric Descri¡rtion Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Rednce cosÍ lo deliyer
servi ce. This' pro.iect
reducecl proces'sing
tinrc.fi"om lhe current
overoge of ten tlq¡s to
le.s,g than one crllowing
ttls lo Iake odvanluge
rtf prontpt povnrcnl
discount.ç.

Proce,ssing
Time annual
:¡at,ings. and
percentage oJ'
purchose,s'

receiving
pronqtÍ
Pa)tmenl
dis'cownt.s

I0 clays
processing
time
I 0 percent of
purchases ete
receiving
tliscounl
Sar,íngs o.f'

I I00,000

a

a

a

I clu1,

¡:roce,:'sing linte
30 percent o.f'

purchases are
recet),Ü19
prontpl povntenl
c[i,ycounl,s

s100,000
scn,ings

a

a

a

2 dtty
proce.s's'ing

lime
20 ¡.tercent of
purchases
are receiving
pronlpl

¡tayment
rliscounts
s200,000

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when benefits huve been achieved or nofurther benefits are expeclecl. For each of the
bene./ìt's yott ídentiJìed above, explain v,hether benefìts vere achíettetl st target levels. Please inclucle both
cluanlilalive meosures and qualitatir¡e descriptions of benefit,s, including an), nlonetar)) benefits. Use the
meosl.res iclentffied above. If not ochieved, exploín v,h1t.

Exantple: Thí,s proiect, to repaìr an emergency radio tower, was urccessfully completett ín Aprít 2014.
The antícipated benefit was to maintain current service leyels at 99.999% up time.þr an adclitíonctlfive
yecn"s. This projecl is currenlly Jirnctíoning at 99.999% up-time and v,ill report cntnuolly./ìtr Ílte nextfitte
years on up-línte level,s'.

if one o¡ these lou,ers.laiieri physicaity, lhe cost lo lhe countvy,ottld be enormous. generalllt itt fhe
neíghborhood of 5500K - I I Million per totuer dependfug on Íhe construction techniclues ancl size. (Jser
agencies on the emergency radio s)¡,stem v,ill bene/ìt by' having infraslructtre ,Ð)slenls in place tlrctt .n,ill be
ctssured o.f not experíencing calaslrophic.ftrílures due to Iack of moinlenance.

Example: Thi,s proiect lo aulomole accoutlls payoble ,sofnvare v)as implemenleel ctnd clicl impro.r,e the
proce,s.sing titne uveroge. The averúge tíntewas reduced.fi"om l0 days lo 2 da\,s, rtot rluite reaching lhe I
day targeÍ. Additionally, only 2Q psrcent of pm'chases received o prontpÍ paltxlsn¡ cliscount rextlting in
le s.s cosl slrings lhan anlicipaled. Ií/e did noÍ nteeî the largel Lse cuuse there v,ere fetver purcha,ses ¡hat
c¡ ua I i/i e d .for pr o mpt p q)m e n t t h a n o r i gina ll,v e.ç t im at e d.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DJA - Core ECR Replacement Project

,\avtng,\

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

9. To achieve a cleal understanding and f'ocus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
10. To r-rpdate projected benefìts of the plojectas itmoves through stages of project approval,

implementation, and post-project closure
I l. To establish accountability for identifying and achievirrg benefits
12. To ensrìre that benefits ale achieved

To cornplete this clocunient filly. please read all of the colored sections and fill in the wllite cells. For'

assistance in completing this folm, please corìtact your PSB analyst.

Deparlment of Judicial Administration (DJA)King County
De¡ra rtment/Agen cy Name

Core ECR Replacement ProjectProject Title

Proiect Number Project #: 1111942

fòr achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed when benefits are achieved. Business Or,vners are required

to be at the deputy department director or higher.

Business Owners are respousible

. Business Owner Name and Title: Teresa Bailey, DJA Deputy Director

. Business Owner Contact lnformation'. 477-0768; teresa.bailey@kingcounty.gov

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX

ot
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The developtnent of the BAP should inclurle signifìcant involvement frorn the business operations or
nlanagelnent staff related to this project and the services it will support. Consider involving stafTrvho
will be using the technology to help identiiy the benefits ol'the project. KCI'f business analysts or
technology ploject staff may assist in benefit identification and documentation. List the stafTwho
contribute to the benefit achievement lan belorv:

Title / Pro
Teresa Bailev DJA Director DirectorPro
Paula Adams DJA Project Manager erPro ect Man

Stephen Bell
DJA Technology Services Div
Manager Technology Oversight

Kathei McCoy DJA Kent RJC Div. Manager
Business Process Oversight
Ensuring that stakeholder
business needs are met

a

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving docume nt that
ìnlolmation is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are
(the business ownels of project benefits) are requirerJ to uprJate
actions:

I I' To sttpport initialploject request during "gate tlvo" phase of conceptualreview.
12.For the annual Benefits report that PSB contpiles.
13. To support funding release requests. lf there are no charrges, simply indicate "Leview only" in the

revision table.
14. When a material scope change is identifiecl and reportecl.
15' Up to one year after project collpletion and then annLrally until it is detel'nrined by the business

owll€l's that anticipated benefits have lreen achieved or no fìlrlher beltefits are expected.

Once the project is conrplete and benefits ale achievetl and repolted, no aclditional reporting is req¡ired

rvill be updated as the project evolves, as

firrally achieved. Department and agencies
this document at the following times or

Please docurnentthe lne.onl notDo delete loLl texS TJt.update the AStext l1)'our prev andpdate ecessary
4tçÀ )Lrl.^tt tu l/ftvl ^l-^dt\tr sut{t ¿l- ^!ulaI l- lr()au gUt u

rtal(joLTPUdLçJ VCTS toton n n otas.I lneyuU up rntent 10fIS ISrh S le
Ipu tlg

docu lllent showto the flo obenefits thever ut'seCO fo the ect. Lihistory thetn bleïa tnproj changesany
5sectlon f athere nre o none )

projecl 's' ctnuplexitl,. In gencral, it shoulrl lakc o.fèv' hours Ir¡Conzpletiotr of the BAP depencls on the

Counlt; To

hi,s' BAP totlce I,'here shareda ndet'ucomplele ondi.rl heI ecl l1)and.fornt valuehat u,illoJ'ng PTOJ ()bring
lhc More and t110re exlcnsivecontplex cosll.v- l1lUvproject,s Ie /.trht'equrre unalT'sis. tnlpro

D1 the rherecord tnlet thotl IN/,t he lelab lot't,be eacctl JIh revL|Ion.

Stage Date Revised By Description florv long
did it take?

Please usc conceplucil Date tltis Wlto tlid the A brie.f suntniar), ofwhoÍ Hotu long

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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revie\!, btdget process,

fun din g re I e ase, ctnnual
reporl, project
i nt¡tl e nt e n t at i on, or ¡tr oj e c I
cotw:letion.

document
was
updated

docuntenl
updates?

changed in the documenl. IJ'
this is an inítÌal tlrclft, please
índicate new. If nothing has
c hart gerl, indi co t e " rev i ctp

onh¡".
Benefits Achievement
Plan

Feb.2014 Teresa Bailey Annual Benefits Report 2 hours

ldentify the category(ìes) of benefits your project will plovide and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of lT investrnents generally fit into the following four categories:

9) External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
l0) Internal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the qnality or quantity of

internal selvices
I l) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing lisk of system

failures
l2) Reduced cost to ploduce services (internal or extemal)

Each category is described belorv. Most projects will have benefits in one ortwo categories. If the
proiect does not lrave benefits in a category, there is no need to plovide information for that category

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

#l: External service benefits: lnrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

lcategory #2: Internal service benefits: hrproving intemal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

ICategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older techrrology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantit¡'of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exumple: I.f this project lo upgrade our licens'ing so.fnuare is approved, licen,se.s t,vill be i,çsuetl in tv¡o

bu.sines.s da1,s ¡rt,"oO o.f thefour davs' cm'rently r¿rtrtrrní. This is largely due to the abílity of'lhe new
soflrvore to check national and staÍe dqlqbose s ntore e.fficiently. Aboul one-quarter o.f'om' custonters
cnrrently conrploinabout the delay in obtainingalicen,s'e andthistínte recluction is expecletlto eliminate
olnto,sl oll complaints' antl allow stqff resource,\ to be direclecl Io olher cu,slonter .tert,ices.

Example: IJ'lhis project to accepl on-line reservalions is approvecl, re,sidentsv,ill be uble ro scheclule

athlelic.field,s over tlte Internet qnd make pctyntenÍs by credit cord. Tlti,s will ollow schedulíng lo occur al
crrry tinte, ralher lhan the utrenl lintited hours uvailoble.for in-person or phone re,vervation,s. In-person
ancl phone reservolions v,ill still be availctble.
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examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather thanThe above
provide a summary.

I I. Describe v,hy you expecl lhe proposed IT ìnvestntenl Ío produce the hene,/ìt(s),

l2.Howwìllyoumeasurethebenefit(s)? (Howwill youknowi.fthebenefithasbeenachiet,ed?)

I3. Whaf is the current baseline.for thi,s measure?

11. llhat is the targelfor lhis nteasure? (I'Iov, ntuch improventent vtill this project ochiette?)

15. When is the bene.fit likely to l:e achieyerÌ?

#22 Internal servl ce ben efits:
of internal servlces. sure explainBe to

I ng the uality
to you operations.

Exnntple: If this project to acquire hcmdJtelcl devices and develop custont software ís approt,ed,
inspectors v'ill be able to check on average of l0 .site s per day compared v,ith the average o-f 6 cutently
checked, This wíll allotv the qgenq) lo handle the 20% increqse in u,orklood projected ín The next three
years without adding more stafrf.

Example: If tltis project Ío implement a s¡t,s¡sms management toolfor the Servíce Center i,s ímplemented
u¡e v,ill be ahle to reduce the duration of lechnology oulages during major incidents by 30 percent. We
also will redttce tlrc v,oit time for atslomers on hold wiÍh îhe Service Centet.. These improvements v,ill
allov, tts to redirect an existing position to other prioritie,s.

Exanrple: The Actíve Direclory Consoliclation project is part of an overatl effort to prontote IT
slandardization. This projecl v,íll make Lhe curuenl managetnent of u,ser accourtls, applications, and
devices ea.síer.f'or IT admini.stralors' qÍ Public Íleolth becou.se the end user experience v,ill also be
intproted by hoving a singÌe ,sign-on to a¡tplications ,yuch as Lync, ShorePoint. antl Ouilook. Our sltccess
will be measured l.;y hoving a single sct oJ'procetlure,s and securìqt models rather thon lhe multiple ones
that now exi.yl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a su'mmary.

the value such

I l. Describe v,hy you expect the proposeeÌ IT invesÍntent to produce the benefit (s).

l2.Howwillyoumeosurethebenefit(s)? (Howv,ill )touknowif thebenefithasbeenachiet,ed?)

13, 'tlhat is the currenÍ baseline.for this measttre?

ll. Whal is lhe trtrgel./or this mea.çure? (Hot,t, ntuch intproveruenÍwill this projecl achieve?)

15. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
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technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
lvill result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exanryle: This project will upgrade PeopleSo.ft.fi'om 9.01o 9.2. This upgrade is neces,sary becattse vendor

support.for 9.0 will be ending in 201 5 und thul creates cr lcn"ge ri,sk./ir the Counllt. I'Yithoul vcndor

str¡tporl lhe Cowtll, vill nol receíve tox ancl regulatoryt updule,s ancl v'ill likely re,sult in errors in

contpllting wiÍlt lox and regulalory) is'.rue.s.

Example: This project v,ill intplentent an Adtcmced Authenlicalion ,volution which will allov' Kfug Cotmly

to contpllt with U. S. Departntenl of Justice - Federal Bureatt of Invesligation, Criminal Justice
Inforntolionservice,s (CJIS) Seuu'ity PolicyVet'sion 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effective Seplenrber 30,2013,
advanced auîhenlicalion (AA) ntust be in place in order lo access sensilivc CJIS infornrulion.

5. Describe why you are propos'ing lo upgrade or reploce exísting technology. Please inclttde age qf
existing technology and the average life cycle replacemenl.þr this type o.f technology.

The Department of Judicial Administration (DJA) has a complex policy framework
supporting its mission: This framework begins with Arlicle 4, Section 26 of the

Constitution of the State of Washington and includes a variety of RCW's, State and Local

Court Rules, the King County Chafter, and County Ordinances. Through this complex
codification, DJA serves as a customer service office of the Superior Court and manages
all records associated with Superior Courl cases. The Washington State Constitution
identifies Superior Court as a court of record, meaning that all Court records need to be

retained indefinitely. DJA has Superior Court records dating back to the 1800's and

currently receives more than 7,000 documents each day that must be maintained
indefinitely. Finally, DJA constantly performs complex technology operations to provide

the public and courts access to court records in supporl of many business needs, not the

least of which is daily court operations.

DJA maintains, manages and distributes Superior Court records through a central

application known as Core ECR or "Core." Core ECR provides work flow, routing,

retention and viewing of these electronic documents.

Core ECR is based on an outdated technology set (FileNet 3 6 ESE) that severely limits

Core's supporl, enhancement potential, and operating system platform compatibility.
FileNet 3 6 ESE also uses a proprietary document repository format to store documents.
Given this outdated technology platform and multiple associated consequences, it is

conceivable for the Core ECR to fail catastrophically in the near term, severely impacting

DJA and Superior Court business continuity

The existing Core ECR system was originally developed In 1999 and is at end-of-life.
Althouqh the life expectancy of lT systems can vary depending upon system-specific
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Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This categorv is for those orojects that rvill redr.rce the costs to clelivel'a. co¡nt1, ser1rice (exter.nal or
intelnal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings lvill be used by youl organization. This
categot'y also incltlcles cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County r¡,ould neecl to pay.
has the capacity and intent to pay. but will be avoided due to the pr.oject.

Exnntplc: Retluced cosl to produce,s'en¡ice. If thi.sproject to install accounlspcryablesofttrtcrre is
approved, v'e n'ill aulr¡malc three tasks lhol are cun,enlly clone manualbt b, orur"t, antl cenlral
pn'chosing entployees. Bas'ecJ on experience o./rother u.sers of the sofht'are, this v,ill reduce proce,ssi¡g
lime-fromlhectut"enlaverageo.flenda¡,sloles,sthanone. Thi.yt'vitlalltnutstolakeaclvaniageofprontpt
palment di'scounl'r.fõr over $15,000,000 o-f annual purchases. T'he,se discounts' averoge 2%, 1tiefulíng
annual savÌngs of aboul5300,000. Thi,stç'ill resull in ,cctt,ings in deportntent expenfliÍure,s.for tho,s'e ilems
q u cr I ifi i ng -/it r pr om p t pa1, nt e n t d í,ç c o u 1 I s.

Exantple: Co,sf Ayr¡idance. Moving to lhis'nev,vendor Íhat uses a SoaSproduct, we y,ill avoid the need to

1 Ten (10) years is an industry-accepted rule of thumb for the lifespan of technology systems: Commercial
vendors tend to issue software updates/upgrades every couple of years and typically-engineer software with
backward compatibility with underlying platforms for 2 or 3 versions. This is true ôf lT systems in general as well
as systems specific to clerk operations

characteristics, a 10
typically the maximu

year production lifespan without major redevelopmenvreplacement is
m1. Core ECR has far exceeded this rule of thumb and now poses a

significant risk to Clerk and Superior Court operations because its outdated technology
nlalfnrm ic awf ramalr¡ Aiffinr rl* {a m^i^+^i^yru(rvrrrr re v^tt9tttçty uililuL]tL t\J iltdlllLcllll.

6. If t he printary reason .fitr Íhe pro jecl is risk reduction project, plea.se estintate the probability o/ the
rtl,s'k or describe hoy, likely iÍ is to occur.

Given Core's operating system platform compatibility issues, the likelihood of a
catastrophic failure is near certain without a system replacement in the near term.

As further background, Core has previously failed catastrophically on two separate
occasions (once in 2005 and again in 2008), leaving DJA to operate manually for long
periods of time. DJA consequently made multiple changes to its technology environment
in order to bring Core back on line and to increase its stability. These failures brought
tremendous stress and inconvenience to the Clerk's Office, the court, and a broad
customer base. Avoiding a much more catastrophic scenario in the future is the
fundamentaljustification for the Core ECR Replacement project.

Finally, a relatively quick-fix option (as was performed in response to past Core ECR
failures) cannot and should not be assumed as viable in response to a future event.
Already, the FileNet 3.6 ESE platform has proven to be so outdated that only a very small
and unique collection of contractors have any capability to work with it.
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upgrade the sysÍenr lo lhe nev¡est ver.siott which goe.s end-o.f-life at lhe ettcl of'next ,v-ecu'. lØe were

reqtired lo make lhis upgrade due lo regttlator¡, reasons, so this represenls o cosl ctvoidance qÍ'8100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

I l. Describe why you expect Íhe propos'ecl IT ì.nvestntenl to reduce costs?

l2.Houtwill.yor,r tlleasurethecosÍreducfionorcoslrn,oìdance? (Hott,tui.llyouknott,ifthebene./ithas
been achieved)

I3. What is lhe curuent baseline?

14. What is Íhe target.for thi,s measure'/ (Hott, ruuch sat,ings will this proiecl achieve)

15. When is lhe cost reducÍion likely Ío be ctchieved?

Target ActualMetrics BaselineMetric Description
a I day

processirtg lime
30 percenl of

a

o

Retluce co,st lo tleliver
.se rv i c e. Thi,s pr oj e c Í
reduced proce,ssing
time fi'om lhe currenl

Benefit Àchievement Summa ry

To be contpleled when benefils have been øchiet,ed or no.furlher beneJits are expected, For each o.f the

benefits Ttott identified obove. explain v,helher benefits were ttchieterl al target levels. Please include both

qttantitative measures and qtnlilative descriptions of benefits, including any monetary benefits. Use the

measLrres identified above. If'not achieved, expluin why.

Exnntple: This project, to repair an emergency radio lotl)er, vas successftilly completed in April 2014.

The anticipated bene.fit vas lo ntctinlain cutenl ,s'cntice level,s at 99.999% up time þr an additional.five

years. Thís projecÍ is curuenflyftmctíoning at 99.999% up-time and will report annually.for Íhe nexl.five

ye ors on up-lime |et el,s.

If one of the.ye tov;ersfailed phltsisslll¡, lhe cosf lo the courttl, tvould be enormotts, generally in the

neighborhood of 8500K - 8I Million per totuer depending on Íhe construcliott techniclues and size. Uscr

agencies on the emergency radio sylstern will bene.fit ln having infi"ostructure s))stems inplace thaT will be

assut ed of not experiencing cata,s'lrophtc.foilm'e.s due to lcrck of ntnintenance.

Exutnple: This project to automate occotmts pe,able sofñr,are wos implentented and did improve the

processing lime at)eroge. The arerage lintev,asrecltrcetlfront I0 da1,,s to 2 days, not quile reachingÍhe I
rlay turget. Addítionally, only 20 ¡tercenl of lturcha,ses receitecJ a prompÍ ¡tctyment discouttl re'suTting itt

less co,yt sy,ings than anticìpated. þ/'e did nol meel the targel because lhere were fetuer pwchases lhat

q u a I i fìe d .fo r pr om pl p q,m en t tlun or i g i n a ll y e,sl i ttt ot e cJ.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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over(tge of ten dc4ts to
les,s tlton one ollowittg
tt,y lo take udvanlage
o.f pront¡:l plvnxenl
di.scounl,s'.

a

a a

purchases
are receíving
pronrpt
t¡nt'w ot¡l

rliscounts
8200,000
savtngs

DJA - Delta Viewer Replacement Study project

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

13. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a ploject prior to its beginning
14. To trpdate ptojected benefits ofthe project as it nroves through stages ofproject approval,

irnplenentation. and post-project closure
I 5, To establish accountability fbr iclentil¡'ing and achieving benefits
16. l'o ensLtre that benefìts are achieved

To complete this doctllnent fully, please read all of the colored sections alld fill in the r,vhite cells, For
assistance in completirrg this form, please contact your PSB analyst

King Count¡'
h--- ---l . t.LrElr¿rrltfl cnr/Agenc)¡ 1l a me

Depa rtment of J ud icia ! Ad m in istr-ation ( DJA.)

Project Title Delta Viewer Replacement Study project

Project Number Project #. 1122186

ieved

Owners resare anci ellsun thisproject cho
Plan IS(BAP) when nefitsbe achafev and SSBusine afeOwners lequiled

beto theat artnrent irector hdeputy ord"p gher

Business Owner Name and
Business Owner Contact ln

Title: Teresa Bailey, DJA Deputy Director
form ation : 477 -07 68, teresa. bai ley@ki ngcou nty. gova
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The developtnent ol'the BAP should include signifìcant involvement froln the btlsiness operations or

lìtanagelrent stafïl'elated to this project and the services it \4,ill support. Consider involving staff who

will be using the technologl,to help identify the benefrts of the ploject, KCIT business analysts ot'

techrrology project stafT rna1,' assist in benefit identification and clocuurentation. List the stafï lvho

contribute to the benefit achievernent plan below
Proiect RoleTitle / AsencyName

Proiect DirectorTeresa Bailey DJA Deputy Director
Proiect ManaqerPaula Adams DJA Proiect Manaqer

lT OversightStephen Bell
DJA Technology Services Div
Manager

Business Process OversightKathei McCoy DJA Kent RJC Div. Manager
Business Process/Use Case
Developmenti Tech nology Option
Recommendations

Business AnalystKCITA/endor

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that rvill be updated as the

inforrnation is l'efined or scope chan-qes. and when benefits are finally achieved. Departtrent and agencies

(the business owners of pro-lect benefits) are required to update this doculnent atthe followingtimes or

actions:

16. To support irritial pt'oject request duriug "-eate two" phase of conceptual review-.

17. For the annual Benefìts report that PSB cornpiles.
18. To stìpport firnding release requests. If there al'e no changes. sirnply inclicate "review only" in the

revision table.
19. When a nraterial scope change is identifìed and reported.

20.Up to one year after project cornpletiorr and then auttall¡, until it is detet'ltlined bl,the business

owners that ar-rticipated benefits have been achieved or no futther benefits are expected.

Once the project is cornplete and benefits are achieved and reported. no additional l'epolting is required.

Please r.rpdate the documeut online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary attd

date those updates. Make sure tlrat you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is for this single

documenttoshorvthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheploject. Listan¡,chattgesitithetablein

project evolves. as

section 5, (ìfthere are no chan none)

C)ontpletion of'the BAP de¡tends on the proiecl's contplexitl¡. In genernl, it shotild lake a,fett, hou:s Ío

cornplete thi,s BAP /orn7 once Íhere i,ç a ,s'hore d undersÍanding o.f the project and vhoI vctlue ít n'ill bring lo
the County'. lv[ore contpler rmd cosllT' prtlecls nlet'require n'tore exlensiva uttul),sis. Trt int¡trot,a lhis

o retlt slotlin rhe ose rccord fhe líme on Íhis in lhe table l:elow at each

Revision Table
Horv long

did it take?DescriptionStage Date Revised B1'

Hot,t, longDctle lhi,s' lltho did the ,4 brief'sunrntory' of whalP I ea,se use conce ¡tluctl

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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revieþ', bt tdget process,

.funding reI ea,se, annuql
report, proiect
itnzl ente nlal ion. or nrtl c t' t
contplelion.

document
19CIS

upt{aled

chcmged in the documenr. If
thi,s i,s an inítiol draft, please
indicaÍe ney¡. IInotlting has
¡'hrttoor'l íøÅì¿,nt,, "1,Da.;n, t'

onlv".
Budget Process Jul 20'13 Teresa Bailey lnitial Project Request 2 hours
Benefits Achievement
Plan Feb.2014 Teresa Bailey Annual Benefits Report 2 hours

vestrÌìents generally fit into the f-ollowing four categories:

13) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
l4) lnternal sel'vice benefìts: hnproviug intemal operations. including the quality or quantity of

internal services
l5) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older techrology or reducing risk of system

fai I ures
l6) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or extemal)

Identify the category(ies) of fits your project ll provide and include narrative cle sof
estirnated benefìts. The benefits of IT in

Each deIS belowscribed will vehacategory Most ects benefitsproJ
notdoes VEha 111benefits tsthere needno to

#1: External service benefits: Improving the qr-rality or quantity of services provided to the
public

Category #2: lrfiernal service benefits: Improving internal operations, includingthe quality or
qLlantity of internal services

fcategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older technology
lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoiclance ìo proJrr. s"ivic.s

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

public.

Example: If lhis projecl lo upgrade our licen,sing sofhvare is approved, licenses u,ill be is:suecl in hvo
business {Ìrrys ¡rtlrni of the .fottr clat,s cut"rently recluire d. This is largely dtrc to the ability o.f'lhe net,
Soflt'vare lo check nolional ond.s'tate dolabo.çes ntore fficiently. About one-quarler of our clstonter,y
currenlly conrploin aboul lhe clela¡' in oblaining a license ond this time recluctíon is expecte¿ Ío eliminale
almosÍ all complainls ctnd allotv stqfft'esources îo !:e directecl lo olher customer,services.

includes

#t xternalE benservrce efits: ICategory the u or anu of servtc€srovlng q ality edid tomp q tify prov
fÌ¡ a l.t¡^ .n

I L4t i-Ittù IS tl f^ --lur¿^-l^-lIr¡l(t Ëu tllalru rçË,ur J benefit thep hisTdirecily pubiic
tm ua of s hsuc fasteraspt'oved q times andlity ervtce, better toaccess rvSE tces rresponse fo the

ollo
lin nt-per.son

hi,s toIf reset'v'cttionson-line ¡J'Exontple projecl accepl v,illre,sidents be able toapprovecl, sclterlule
athlelic ove the Inlernet makectndfields nl,y credit card. Thi.v 1,t) Iil schedulll)pqytne Ío aloccurby rng

herral hanI hetm.e, currenl ited urho ,sany available 0r re,servation,s..f,,, phone In-persctn
and tollsresen,at ,\rillt+'il I availbe able

Section 6. ect Benefîtsof
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The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belolv rather than

provide a summary.

16. Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investnlent to produce the bene.fit(s),

I 7. Hrnt¡ will ltou measure the benefit(s)? (Hov, u,ill you knou, if rhe bene.fit has been achieved? )

18. What is Íhe current baseline.þr this measure?

19. What i,s lhe Íarget,for this measure? (Hotu much improventent will Íhis proiect achieve'?)

20. When is the benef t likely to be achieved?

Cate gory u) Internal servlce efits: Improvrng In operatio trsr lnc the quality or

q uanti fy of internal se11¡lces. Be sure to expìain the value of such tm ts to your operations.

Example: If this projecÍ to acqtdre hand-held devices and develop custom soffivure is approved,

inspeitors ivilt bà able to cheik an averoge of t 0 siÍes per da1, compored with the averoge of 6 curuently

chicked. This will allotv rhe agency to handle the 20% increase in workload projected in the nexl lhree

tenrs without adding more slaff.

Exantple: If this pr.ojecl to intplentent a systents manogentent toolfot^ the Service Center is intplenrcnted

we wíll be oble to reduce fhe úu'afion of technology outag3s during maior incidenls by 30 percent. We

also t,t,ill retluce the wait time for customers on hold with the Servíce Center. These íruprovemenÍs'ø'ill

allow us lo redirect nn exisÍittg p<t'sition lo other priorities.

Exomple: The Active Directory Consolidation project is part of cm overoll effort to prontoÍe IT
,stantlarclization. This pro.ject tviil make the urrent tnonqgemenl of u'ver accounts, applications, and

clevices ectsierþr IT adminislrãlors al Public Health because lhe end ttser experience v'ill also be

improved b1, l1¡11,¡pg n single sign-on lo applicalions such as Lync, SharePoinl, ancl Outlook. Our 'sttcce'ss

,,íll bu nteosurecl il,having a single set o.f procedures and security ntodels rather than the multiple one,s

thal nov' exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belolv rather than

¡rrovitle a summary.

I6. Describe v,lry yon expect the proposed IT imtestnlent to produce the bene.fit.(s)

17. How will you tllea.sure the bene.fit(s)? (How u,ill you know if the bene.fit has been achieved?)

lB. What i,s lhe cttrrenl baseline,þr lhis nteasure?

19. Whaf is the targeÍ.for fhi,s mea,sure? (How ntt,rch ìmprovement will lhis l:roiect achiette?)

like to be achieved?20. When is the b
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7 Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age of
existing technology and the average tife cycle r qlacementfor this type if rccnnobgy.

PROJECT IS NECESSARY TO EFFEGTIVELY PLAN A FUTURE SYSTEIVI
REPLACEMENT:

The Delta Viewer Replacement Study Project constitutes the ptanning phase of an
eventual Delta Viewer system replacement project, As such,'this präject does not
upgrade the existing Delta Viewer, but will facilitate scope developmeni foi the eventual
upgrade project by documenting Delta Viewer business processes and use cases,
The Technology Research and Alternative Analysis porlion of this project also allows DJAto assess the most effective and sustainable technology options available. These
de-liverables will position DJA to craft documentation that-is likely to attract the most
effective and sustainable technology options during the eventual pro-curement process.
DJA's central mission is to manage the Superior Court records store and distribute those
documents to Superior Court and multiple other Law Safety and Justice (LSJ) agencies.
Given that the Delta Viewer is the mechanism used by suóh agencies to view electronic
court records, it is imperative that an eventual Delta Viewer replacement effort proceed
smoothly and deliver the end product(s) desired by DJA customers.

POTENTIALLY INFORMI NG OTHER TECHNOLOGY UPGRADES :

As fu rther backg ro U nd DJA m a n ta n S a nd m a n ag eS S u peno Cou rt reco rds o n a n B M
F ite N et (t p pl ication a nd reposito ry known AS Core ECR o Core L ke he De Ita Viewe r
C o re IS sch ed u led to be rep laced with n the next 2 -3 yea rS DJA S Co re EC R syste m
n terfa ces with m U It rp le ewt ng a n d docu me nt p rocesst ng a pp tca S SA tel te syste m S
n h r h tica hcl u d n e Delta ewe T ese o n S WE re eac devel

o n

SC rate a n d with
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2 ln addition to the Delta Viewer, satellite systems that must communicate with Core include a public document
viewer; a document stamping application; eFiling for online document submittals; and a web services application
designed to queue documents for faster retrieval and viewing - among others. They are distinctly different from
the Delta Viewer in their functional uses, and were all built at different times with the technology available at those
times.
3 Ten (10) years is an industry-accepted rule of thumb for the lifespan of technology systems: Commercial
vendors tend to issue software updates/upgrades every couple of years and typically engineer software with
backward compatibility with underlying platforms for 2 or 3 versions.

d ifferent tech nology platforms.

When a new Core is implemented, it must still interface and exchange data with all
satellites, including the Delta Viewe12. Rather than forcing the eventual ECR contractor to
develop highly customized interfaces between Core and each satellite system, DJA is
gradually modernizing and reducing the number of interJace components within each
viewing and document processing system. This work reduces the customization required
for communication between the satellites and a new Core ECR.

This makes the Technology Research and Alternatives Analysis portion of The Delta
Viewer Replacement Study Project particularly impoftant, since technology
recommendations for a new Delta Viewer informs DJA's continuing work to modernize
internal interface components.

The existing Delta Viewer has been in place at DJA since 2005. Although life-span can
vary from system to system, a reasonable rule of thumb is ten (10) production years
without major redevelopment/replacement3. lnitiating this planning project at this juncture
assumes a maximum lifespan for the existing Delta Viewer, since another lT project will
be required to perform the actual replacement.

B. If the primaryreason.for the project is riskreduction proiecÍ, pleose estimate the probability of the
risk or describe hotu likely it is to occur.

The Delta Viewer Replacement Study is a risk management project in that it prepares
DJA to successfully execute a future viewing system replacement project. Although there
is very little risk during this planning phase, the due diligence represented by this project
positions the eventual system replacement for success and avoidance of costly rework
once the Delta Viewer replacement effort is under way.

or cost avoidance

I qccounts

ided here should be the in

has th,e capacity and

service (cxternalReduced

/3
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purchasing entplo),ees. ßosed on experience of other users of lhe sofÍware, thís v,ill reduce proce,ssing
time f"om lhe curuent overoge of ten days lo less Íhon one. This will allow us to take adt,antage oJ'prompt
paynrcnÍ cliscountsJ'or over 815,000,000 of annual ourchases. These discr¡unts overúge 20Á, vielrJing
anrunl savings of about 8300,000. Thí,s will result in savings in deparlntent expenditru'es.for Íhose items
rynlifiting Jilr pron4)t poymen I di scounls.

Exantple: Co.sl Avoidance. Moving Ío lhis nev, renclor that uses a SaaS prodttcl,'tue will ayoid the need lo
upgrade the Ðts¡sm to the netuest version which goes end-of-lÌ/ë at the end of next year. Il/e were
recluired to ntake this upgrade due to regulaloty ressons, so thi.s represents a cost avoidonce o.f 8100,000.

approved, we will autontate three tasks that are currentþt done manual ly by agency and cenÍrol

I6. Describe v,hy you expecÍ lhe proposed IT investment to reduce costs?

17. HowwilÌyoumeasure Íhe co,streduclionor cosl avoidance? (Ho:uwillyr¡u know i/ the bene,fir has
been uchieved)

lB. Whaf i,s Íhe curyenÍ baseline?

19. I4thar is the targel.for this measure? (How much savings will this pro.ject achieve)

20. When is Íhe cost recluction likely to be achieved?

To be completed when beneJìts have been achieved or no furfher benefits ore expected, For each oJ'the
bene.fits 1,otr idenlified above, explain u¡helher bene/ìts v,ere cchieved at Íargel level,s. Please include both
quanlilolirte measto"es and qualilalive descriptions of benefits, including ût1y monetary bene.fiÍ.s. Use Íhe
meosures idenlified aboye. IJ'not achieyed, explain tlhy.

Exumple: Thi,s pro.¡ect, to repair an enrcrgenq, raclio totuer, was success/ully contpleled in Aprit 2014.
Tlrc onlicipated bene/ìt wos to maintsin current service levels at 99.999% up tinte for an additional five
),ears. This pro.iect is curuentll,.funclioning ut 99.999% up-time and will report annually for thc next five
yectrs on up-linte leyels.

If one o.f these towers ftriled ph¡,sicnlly, lhe cost to the county would be enortnous, generally in the
neighborhood of 8500K - $ I Million per tower depending on the construction techniclue,s' and size . Llser
ogencie,s on the enxergency radio systent v,ill beneft fut haüng infraslntclur€ ,sTtslems in place that will be
qssured of not experiencing cqloslrophicfailures due to lack of mairllenance.

Exotttplc: Thi.s project lo aulomale accounts payable s'oJituare was intplentented and did intprove the
processing time averoge. Tlte (ruer(rge time vas'reduced.from 10 doys to 2 doys, not quile reaching lhe I

Benefit Achievement Summary

tn20 c{iscount rent ,s receiyed a

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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quatifiett.f'or prompl pa¡tment than originally estintated'

ÄctualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric
2 dcq,

processing
tinte
20 percent oJ'

purchase,s
are rece iving
prompt
paynrcnl
díscounts
8200,000

I day
processíng time

30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prompt payment
discounls

$400,000
savíngs

a

a

a

l0 days
processing
Íime
I0 percent of
purcho,ses are
receit,ing
di,scottnt

Savings of
s 100,000

a

a

Proces,sing
Time annual
stlings, oncl

percenlapçe of
purchases
receiving
prompt
paymenl
cliscounts

Retútce co,st lo deliver
service. This project
reduced processíng
tinre front the arrenl
average oflen days to

le,çs than one allotving
us to lake advanloge
of prompt po)tnent
discounts.

were fev,er purchases thalhe target because lhereIess co,st st+'ings than anticipatecl. We t{id nol meet I
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DNRP / SWD - Faster Web

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

17. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on tl-re benefits of a

1g. To update projected benef,its of the project as it moves through

im plernentation, and post-proj ect closure

19. To establish accountability for identifyi¡g and achìeving benefits

20. To etlsure that benefits are achieved

To complete this documerrt fully, please read all of the

assistance in colnpleting this form, please contact yottr
colored sections and fìll in the white cells' For

PSB analyst.

pro.iect prior to its beginning
stages of project apProval,

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?

AF
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King County
Department/Agency Nanre

Department of N atural ResoLlrces & Parl<s
Solid Waste Division

Project Title

Project Number

Faster Web

91 479981 1

Pat Mclaughl in, Divisiolt Director

significant

identify
pfoJect benefit

The ten theof shouldBAPdevelopm rnc involv fi'ornement butlre stnelude
SS oroperations

staff related thtotlanagement S and theprolect set'vtces wlit SUll Cons I t.lider VOpport. stafT whovrngt'vil eb us n tecthe lohno toc hegv the benefitslp of the CK IT Ibus ness allpro¡ect oralysts
techn o staff amlogy assist l11 identv fication and documelttation. theList whostaffcontri bute theto benefì ach revement lan below:

Name Plo Role

Chris Cavi arl
Interirn Asst. Operation
M /SWD

BLrsiness Manager

Lisa Huntl ey
Project Program Manager.
IV/ SWD

Pro.ject Manager

2l ' To support initial pro.iect request during "sate two" plrase of conceptual r.eview.
22. For the annual Benefits r.epoft that pSB compiles.
23'To suppolt funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply in<Jicate,,review only,,in therevision table.

until it is detelrnined the business

identihenw24 materiaa chan ISscope a11fìed dge reported
25. to olle a fter ro com and Lralthen atlll

plo.ject
fìna

rolls:

BAl-he S intentled beto a11 iterati ev oVE, that ilvlng be Sa theupdated ASevolves.infbrmation refìS ned ot andscope wh benefitset'lchanges, are ac ievedhly' andDepafimeut sagetlcle
business o\ryners of(thc benefits atepro.ject to) rhte doISrequired cumeltt that erupda ri llr es orfollou'ing

act

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Oncethe project is complete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

please update the clocunlent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date thoie updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is fol this single

document to show the history of benefits over the corlrse of the pro.iect. List any changes in the table in

ieved or no filrther benefits are expected'ownets that anticipated benefits have been ach

section 5 If there are l1o none)

's general,Contple lion
of'the

hi,s

líme

tohoursashould lakeInotlnds heI fut,BAPlhe project contplexitydepeo,l
I otuetral y,ilitct whal bringand/Jthere sharecla proJeBAthi,s P once understandingforntcomplete

To Itnproveextensivetnore analysis.andhet C tllay requtreMore complex costly pro.iectsounty.
revlsl0nalbelo'vt, eachthison Iln tablehetherecordthetn

How long
did it take?Date Revised ByStage

sunnxary of what
changed in lhe documenr. If
this is an. inílial drqft, please
índicate netv. If nothing hcts

chunged, indica le "t'eviatv

A
Pleose use conceptual review,
budge t proc es,s, .fundi ng
rele ose. anrual re¡torl.
proiect implentenlation, or

¡troject completion.

2 hoursNew, initial draft7l1lt3 Jack Smithal reviewExam le: Con

2 hoursChanged the metrics we will
rTìeasure

Jack SmithI I 1 I JBxample: Funding release

2 hoursNew initial draft2110114 Lisa HuntleyConc Review

17) External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of set'vices provicled to the public

I 8jl¡ternal ser.vice be¡efìts: Improving internal operations. inclucling the quality or quantity of

internal services
19) Maintaining sewice levels by replacing or upgrading olcler technology or reducing risk of systetu

failures
20) Reducecl cost to procluce services (internal ot' external)

If the

descriptionsVC foude narratiwlect il andide tncfo benefitscthe ate plovles ) your projIdenti gory(f,'
fourintofit folthe lowin categortesbenefìtsThe IT ngof general vestilrated

benefitsdescribed projects catetwoone111 orhave goneswillMostbe lolvSEach category
nformationI thatfbridetoneednothere ISca. ateveha tsbenefìnotdoes

What is the ¡rrimary benefit of your project? AÍÌer revier,ving the benefìt categories below, please

iclentify the primar.v- type of benefit t'or the project. For most ptojects, the primary type berrefit u'ill be

Category +Z i*frr*itig internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit

ect BenefÏtsSection 6. of

achievement plan?
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category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or.

ry #2: lnternal service benefits: Inrproviug inter.nal operatior-rs, includin

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce seivices

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

[JCatego

quanlity of,scrvices provided to tlre
public

g tlie quality or
quantity of internal services

e is ,ye,y wíl
Th b the

ienl uarler
cttrrenlly contploin aboul the delay in obtaining a licen,se anrJ this time recluction is expectetl to elintinate
etlntost all complaints and allow ,staff resource,s to lte clírectecl Ío olher at,slontet. ,serttices.

Example: If this projecl to accepf on-lìne resert,ctlions i,s ctppro'rted, re,siclentswill be ctble to schedule
othletic./ields ot'er the Inlernet and make payments b¡, 

"rurtit 
carcl. This tuíll allotu scheduling to occur atany Íime, ralher lhan the curuent limîted hours ctvailable.þr in-person or phone re.servatio,s. In-person

and phone reset-vttlions v,ill slill be availoble

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather thanprovide a summary.

the public. This category is intenclcd
improved quality of service, such as
public.

I# Imservice benefits the orprovtn 0b ofqualify serl¡lces edquantity provid to
for ro dthatp jects the u blic Th TS clirectly esudp

faste r nse times betterandrespo toaccess forservlces the

2l ' Descrìbe v'hy you expecl Íhe proposed IT intte.stntent Ío prttduce the beneJìt(s).

22' Hov' willyou measure lhe bene./it(s)? (Iknu v,ill you knrm Ìf the bene.fit has been achieved?)

23, I4¡hat i,s t,he current baseline.for thìs ntect.sure?

21' I4¡hat is the torget./or this mea,sure? (Hout ntuch ítttprovement will Íhis project achieve?)

25. I4¡hen is rhe benefif likely to be achievecl?

E-wunple: If this proiect lo acquire honcl-hekJ cJet,ice,s and clet,elop ctt,ytom so.fÍv,are i.s approverÌ,
in.spector's v,ill be able to check on cverage of t 0 sites per clal, comparetl v,¡ih the oyorog, o.f 6 currenlly
checked' This will allottt the ogenq) to hanclle the 20% increase in worklootl projected ín the next threeyears ytithout adding more staff

Center
We

his lo aExomple: pro.¡ecÍ mentrf impl entmsystem,e lool Servthe tcetllqnage -for t,v dintplemente
ttlv)e beil toable thereduce duration ,y incident,s nÍ30

explain
#2 Interna servrc€ benefits rovtnryCatego Imp (r

b theoperations, orincluding quality
inteof rnalantify servlces. SUBe torequ the val ue sucof h m tots rprovemen ons"YOU operati
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allov,us to redirect an exi,sling positiott Ío other prioriÍies

Exnntple: The Active Directorlt Consolidation project is parl of an overall efJorf lo promote IT
standàrdizolion. This proiect will ntake the cutent tnanagement o.f user accounls, opplication.s, and

devices easier -for IT oclminisÍrotors al Public Heatth because lhe end u,ser expe rience will also be

improt ed b), hoving a single sign-ott to applicotions' such as Lynç, SharePoittt, ond Outlook. Ottr succes'\

,rill lru meastu.ecl b),having a single sel of procedtres ond securillt ntodels rolher lhan the mttltiple ones

that nou, exi,sl.

Thc above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

provide a summary.

Center. These intprovement,s willalso vill reduce lhe wait time for cu'stonîers on holdwith lhe Service

2I . Describe wÌry you expect Íhe proposed IT investntent to produce the l:enefit(s).

This project will enable real tirue entry of maintenance activities at all Sol.id I4/aste work locatiotts,

eliruinating duplication (tech writes up service in the.field, lhen enÍers l,he same thing in Íhe computer

laÍer), y,hile allowing befter oversight of maintenance acÍivities. Real tirue entry will also reduce

delays as Faster Web allows fechs to order parts in real linte. Less tlownlime rueans' more uplime.for

cuslomers, such as trans.fer station operotors andtt'uckdrivers, fo do their.iob.swithoul delay.

Fìnally, parÍ.s and equipntenÍ ytarranlies are.flagged in real time allowing proactive.follow trp and

better vt arranÍy re covery.

22. Howwill you tneasure the bene.fit(s)? (Howwillyouknotu if the benefithas heen achieved?)

Reduction in delays/fuster processing time will be re.flected in ecluipmenl dov,ntime. This is a measLre

of hour.s a piece of equipment is unayailabl.e .for use during operational hours.

23. What is the currenl baselìne.for lhis measure?

This nteasure is tt,acketl monÍhly with a larget of no more than 5%¡. In ,lanuary, dotttttlinte wos 4.7%o'

24. What is the targel.þr this measure? (Hou, much improveruentwill this pro.iect achieve'?)

The target is to retluce clowntime by t0%based on a rolling l2 ntonÍh actual average afler one ltear
of softnare use. The inÍerint 6 tnonth target wilt be a 5%o reduction in dov¡ttl inte com¡tared lo the

pri.or average huelve ntonth period.

25. When is the benelit likely to be achieved?
There tuill be a one-tiyte learning curve.for the ne:t¡ sofiu,are, so an ìnlerim torgel is.set.for 6 ntonths

a.fter intplententation and anolher target.for one year a.fter implententalion.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels

technology, reclucing the risk of system failures, or providing
will result in improvements to external or internal services or

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatorl' compliance. If the project
cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appro¡rriate categories.

Example: This project will upgrade PeopteSofl from 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is necessarl' because vendor

.suppirt -for 9.0 wilt be encling in 201 5 and thot creales a large rískfor the Counh¡, I4/ithout venclor

support lhe County y,ill not receive tax ctnd regttlatory uptlales and v,ill likely result ín errors in

complying v,ith tox ond regulatotli issues.
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U. Federal of Investígation,
I/ersi(cJrs)

(AA)

iIú) nlenl onThis ulAproject inple Advanced solhentícation 1UuÍion hhic vill K Coallou, un0,tng
v)ith .9. JusticeDepartment Bu'eauo.f Crint inal Justíce

sInformarion Poli on J Sect 6.2 2Securily cv 0, ton 3 20Effective 0Septentber
ttdvanced aut IOnhenlicot hemust tn orrJprIN ccploce CJIS nJi:rmalion

Describe why yotr are propo,sing lo upgrode or replace existing Íechnology. Please inclurJe ctge of
exisling technology and the average liþ cycte replacement.for this type ¿f technology.

10. If the printaryreason.þr Íhe proiect is riskrechuction pro.jecÍ, please estimaÍe the probabitity o.f the
risk or describe how likelv it is to occur.

9

#4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The information provided here shoulcJ be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but wijr be avoided due to the project.

Reduced co,st to prr¡duce ,service. r.f this project PctltQ6¡. softv,ore /,f
tve ilt aulomate three ta,sk.s' thaÍ are done by ogeIlc¡t and cenlral

pw'chasing entployess. Bosed on e){pertence oJ other lßers of the softvare, hi:t will reduce proce .9.t tng
tme -front fhe al,g rage o.f len day,s to less han one This ilt allotv US lo tqke advantage

t)Úvmcnl diçro ttt¡l < lhr r nnn nnn ,11 ^.,," -l- .,.,., .,
Itut L t tLtùEJ, 'Pl-^^^I I tV,'C J:-^--.,-.-L'IJLUUIIIJ uvaruSe z 70, yrct 0rng

annttal scnings ofaboul s300, 000 This lI ill resull ll'l ,savnlg:i lt'l department fure .ftn" Íhose item
.þr prompt PCtymenÍ discout'tl,s.

Exunrple: Cosl At¡oidonce. Mot,ing to lhi.v nev, t,endor thal uses a SaaS prodLtcl, 14'e y.,ill ovoid the need to
rytgrade the sy5¡sm to fhe newe'sl version which goes' entl-of-tife at the end of next yeor. We,u,ere
requir"ed to ntoke this upgrade ùrc to regulctlortt reasons, .so lhi,s repre,senls a co,sl atoitlonce o.f 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rathcr than
provide a summary.

21. Describe why you expecl r.he proposecl IT investntent to recJuce co,çts?

22. Hovt t+'ill )tou meosure Ihe co.s't reducl.ion r¡r cosl avoiclance? (Iiotu tuiil you kno-tu iithe bene.lil has
been achieved)

23. I4thut is the current baseline?

24. II¡hat is the target .for lhis rueasure? (Hotv much savings u,ill this pt,Qiect ochieve)

25. When is the cost reduction Iike to l:e achieved?
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Benefit Achievement Summa ry

To be contpleted when beneJíts have been schíeved or no.furÍher beneJ'its tre expecled. For each of the

benefits you identified above, explainwhether benefits u,ere ctchieterl ol targeÍ letels. Please include both

cptantilcttive nteasures and qualitalit,e desct"iptions of benefits, including any monetttr¡t benefit,s. Use lhe

me(rsures idenfified above. If nol achieved, explain why.

Exnntple: This projecl, to repoir an emergency radio lor4'er, v,cts successrttily csnrr¡"red ín April 2014.

The anticipated benefit was lo ntainlain curuent semice level,s al 99.999% up tinte for an additional.five

years. This projecÍ is currently.functioning at 99.999%' ttp-time ond v¡iÌl report annuolly for llrc next five
yeors on up-time levels.

If one of these towers failed physicalllt, the cost Ío the coutlty tçould be enormou,s, generally in lhe

neighborhood of $500K - 81 Million per tower depending on lhe con,sÍruction lechniques and size. User

agencies on the emergency radio systern will benefìt by having ínfi'ctslructure Ð)slems in place that tuill be

assured of not experiencing catosÍrophic foilures due to lack o-f ntainlenance.

Exantple: This project to automate accounÍ,y pØtctble sofhyare tvos intplentented and did improve the

¡:rocessingÍinte average. The arerage fintey,asreducedfrom l0 days to 2 days, nol Eite reachingthe I
dcryt target. Addítionally, only 20 percent of purchases' received a prompt payntent discounl resulÍing in
le.ss cost stuing,s than anticipated. We díd nol meet lhe target because lhere we re.fetuer purchose,s thctÍ

c1 u al i Íìe tl J'or pr om p I p a|¡m en t th qn or i g i n o I I y e s t í ttt (1 t e cL.

Metrics Baseline TargetMetric Description
I day
pt'oces.sing linte
30 percenl of
purchases ore
receiving
prlntpl pq,ment
discounts
s400,000
saving,s

a

a

a

2 day
processing
time
20 percent of
purchases
are recetvU1g
prompt
paynxenl
di,scounts

8200,000
savings

Reduce cost lo deliver
service. This projecî
reduced proce,ssing
tinte front the atrrenl
averúgp of ten da1,5 ¡g

le,ys lhan one all.ot,ing
tt,s to toke ach,antage

of pronrpÍ pa))menl
discounls.

Processing
Tinte annuol
savings, and
percenlage qf
pm'chase,s
recetvtng
prontp/
payment
discotml,s

e l0 dq,,y
processing
tínte

. l0 percent of
purcha,se ,s are
receivíng
dis'count

c Sur-ings of
s r 00,000
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DNRP / WTD - Mainsaver Conversion to ABT

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

2l . To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
22. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of pr.oject approval,

:--^ -t- --- , ,.
1l| I pttrlI I sr It ¿UOt I, AllU pOSt -proJecl closure

23. To establish accoLrntability for ìdentilying and achieving benefìts
24. To ensure tliat benefìts are achieved

To contplete this document fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in cornpletirrg this form, please contact your pSB analyst.

King County
Depa rtment/Agency Name

DNRP/V/TD

Project Title Mainsaver Conversion to ABT

D-,':^^+ l\1...-l-,,-r r wJv!f 1\ utrtlrçl 1037816

achie

Owners are for l'l andresponsible Benefitthis Achp revelttentoÞ ensunng
Plan 1S larl u and(BAP) regu when arebenefits ved. Bv Owners are iredfequ

beto theat director hofvdeput depaltment

rvìll

The thof BAe shouldP lnc qude ficant t1 VOdevelopnrent vemetl thefi'orlr srnebu SSl_qn ofoperations
fTsta rel ated rhto S and the SCI'V ltces S u involConsider staff who

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement pran (BAp)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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will be using the technolo-ty to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT
technology project staff rnay assist in benefit identification and documentation. I-ist the stafl'rvho

contribute to the benefit achievelrent plan below

business anal¡rsts ot'

Pro.iect RoleTitle / Agency
Proiect SponsorTinr Aratani Finance Manager/WTD

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving document that will be itpdated as the

infomlationisrefÌnedorscopechanges,andr,vhenbenefitsarelÌnallyachieved. Departmentandagencies
(the business ownel's of project benefits) are required to update this document at the f-ollowing times or

actions:

26.To support initial project l'equest during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
2l.For the annual Benefits l'eport that PSB compiles.
28, To support funding release requests. If there are no changes. sinrply indicate "review only" in the

revision table.
29. When a material scope chattge is identifìed and reporled.
30. Up to one yeal after pro.lect contpletion and theu annualll'Lrntil it is detenrined by the business

owïers that anticipated benefits have been achievecl or no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is conrplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is reqtrired.

Please Lrpdate the docurrent online. Do uot delete,vour previous text. Update the text as ltecessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single

ciocuntenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheploject, Listanychangesinthetablein

ploject evolves, as

section 5. (lfthere ale no type rrone)

Completiott of the BAP depencl.s on thc pro.jecÍ',s'conqtlexitl,. In general, il shoultl lcùe a.fetu hour,s lo

contplete this BAP.forrn once there i,s o ,shcn'eduncler.sÍoncling o./'the projecl and v,hctt volue il v'illbringto
lhe Cottntv. More contplex and co,s'tþ; pro.jecls ntttl¡ require more exlen,sit,e analysis'. To improve lhi,s

in Íhe ure retLït0n.recorcÌ Íhe lime on thi,s ín lhe Íoble belotv ol each

Revision Hi Table
Horv long

did it take?Reviscd Iìy DescriptionStnge D:rte

A brìef s'umntary'of v,htt| Horv longDale llrhr¡ elid lhePleose u:;e conceptunl ret,iev,,

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long witl it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Draft Submittal 2lt4/t4 Hans Erickson Initial 2 hours
Final Submiual 3120/r4 Hans Erickson Final t hour
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2l) External service benefìts: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

22jhternal service benefits: Imþroviug internal operations. irrcluding the quality or quantity of

internal services
23) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading oldel technology or reducing lisk of systent

failures
24) Reducecl cost to prodttce services (internal or external)

AV f tl-ren oron€ twowil h e benefits categories.MoStlowbedescri bed projectsEach category
thatforinformationidetoneedIS notherefitsbene aln catenotdoes VElTa

category(iesIdentify ofonsinclude narrativeil descriptiandtsfi wlbeneof projectvoul' providethe )
lesfourfit theinto foll categorofenefits IT n estrnents owlngb lyThebenefits generalatedestim

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

[Cæegoìy #1' E*t.rnul service benefits: Improvirrg the quality or qr-rantity of services provided to the

pr-rblic

f Category #2: llter¡al service benefits: LTrproving internal operations, including the quality or

quantitY of internal services

lcategory #3: Maintainirrg servìce levels by replacing or upgrading older techrrology

fiCut.gory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Exantple: If rhis project to crccluire hanclJteld devices' and develop cttstont sofhtare is approved,

inspeitor.s ur,¡lt bi oirtn to cheik (m (Nerage of t0.sites per day comparedwith the arerage of'6 cru"rently

checketl. Tlti,s tvill ollot, the ctgenc)) rc hàndle the 20%o increose in u,orklood pro.iected in the next three

vears v,ilhoul adding ntu"e stofJ.

Exumple: If lhi,s project to implement a systems monctgemenl loolfor the Service Cenler is implemenled

'we v,ill be ctble to recluce the iluratiott of technolog)) oulages dw'ing major incident,s by 30 ¡tercenl' We

also will redtrce the tt,ait Íime J-or astonters on holcJ u,ith lhe Service Center. The,se improventents v'ill

allotv u,s to redirect an exisling positir¡n lrt other príorities.

Exttrnple: The Actit e Directottt Consolidalion projecl is parl of an overall effort lo promote IT

slanrlardiztrÍion. This'¡trojectw¡tt make lhe cutent management o-f user accounls, applicatiotts, and

tlet,ices ea,ríer,for f actni¡n¡stralors or Ptúlic Heolth becquse the end user experience wìll also be

intproted hy hìraving a single sign-on to applications such as Lync, SharePoint, and oullook' otu' 's\'rccess

-,,ril b" nteasurerl lty haviig o irgte .set of procedures ancl securiqt ntodels rathet"than the multiple ones

thct now exi,st.

uestion listed belorv ratlter thanto eachare summaries. PleaseThe above

benefits: the orityqualerations,servrcernalInte Improving op#2Category
to o rations.tm tsmenvaluethe peoftosure yourBe proveexplainu n oftityq

Section 6. Benefitsof
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I Describe why you expect rhe proposed IT inve,sÍntent to produce the bene./it.
Significantly ntore EBS requisition, work orcler, inventiry ancl Peopleroþ ,loto records will be
processed on a daily basis compared to rhe IBIS sysletll becau,se ojthu i,oy EBS data is recorderJ.
Daily processing o.f lhese values ensures accuracy in business process Íransactions. Accurate
inventory is necessary.for work order planning and delivery.

How will you meosure the bene.fit? (How witl you knott, if the benefit has lseen achieved?)
Successful processing of the additional dctta volunte and reliable clato transfer ín place.

2

3, Whal is the current baselineJor Íhis measure?
IBIS data tuas processed real Íime. EBS clura is processed daily

4' I4/hat is the targel-þr this nteasttre? (How much improttemenr/scn¡ings will this pro.jecl achieve)
Deliver reliable daily processing oJ'valirl Proiecr, organization, Expenditrrn Typu, Task uncl Award(POETA) values, requisitions, work orclers, inventory anrl bì¡ueekti peoplesofi dan,

5. I4¡hen is the bene.fit likely Ío l:e achieved?
Daily volid P)ETA value's ,Ian-12. Peopleso.ft tlata,Jan-12. Recluisition, vtork orcler an¿ inventoryprocessìngwas targeled þr,Ian-12 bul do ro BRC resource limiloÍiong thictrnc deln,n,l tn ?t) t Q

To be conrpleled when henefits have been ochieved or nofurther benefits ure e-r¡tectecl. For eoch of the
rcfils were achieyed ot targel letels. plea,ye incltde both
s of beneJìt,s, including any moneÍary benefits. (Jse the
in why.

Exnnryle: Thís project, to repair an emergency radio rovver, .rvas successfurb; corllr¡.trd ín Aprít 2014.
The anticipated benefit vtas to ntaínlain current servíce levels aÍ gg.ggg% up tinte þr an adclitional .fiveyeurs' This project i's currenlly Jùnctioning at 99.999% up-time and will report aniuoÌly.þr the nex't.fire
years on trp-linte leve[,s'.

Benefi t Achievement Summary

lol4,ersof
depending

one theSCrf ical lhe.failed toco,9t hephy's þt, co dtçoul be enornl0unty u,t, then1generally
8500Kneighborhood E MiI lliono.f tower ot1per he cons'lruction ,yize.andÍechniques User

theot't radio ill11, bene t ructure 14)tlrul Ìil be
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(rssw"e(l oJ' not experiencing colastrophic.foilures due to lack of moinlenance

Example: Thi,t projecÍ to autonlale accounls payable sofhvare t,as imPlemente d and did intprove the

processing time crverage. The average tínrc tvas redttced ,/i'om ) 0 days lo 2 da1,s, nol Etite reaching the 1

day target. Additionally, onllt 2Q prrcent o/'ptu"chases receiverl a prompl payxlsn¡ discount resulting in

le ss ct¡it sv,ings Íhan cmticipctled. Ile did not nteel the larget becau,se there vere fewer purchases lhat

quoti/ìed for prompt paynrcnt than originally estimated'

ActualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric Description
2 day
processing
lime
20 percent of
pm'chases
are receiving
prompl
payment
discounts
8200,000
sat¡ings

I day
processing tinte
30 percent of
purchases are
receh,íng
pronxpl payntent
di,scounts

s400,000
savings

a

a

a

I 0 doys
processing
time

l0 percenl of
purchases are
receiving
discount
Sovíngs of
I I00,000

a

o

a

Proce,ssing
Time annual
savings, and
percentage of
purchases
receiving
prompt
payment
discounls

Rerluce cosl to deliter
service. This pro.iect
redtrced processing
time.fi"om the currenl
overage often days to
Ies,s thon one allotuing
u.s to take odvonlage
of prompt poyment
di,scounts.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary

DNRP / WTD - PRISM Conversion to ABT

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)
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25-To achieve a cleal'understanding and fbcus on the bencfits of a project prior to its be-einning
26' To trpdate projected benefits of the plo.iect as it moves through stages of pro.lect approval.

rmp lementation, and post-project closu re
27.To establish accountability for identifying ancl achieving benefits
28. To ensure that beuefits are achieved

To cornplete this docunrent fully, please lead all o
assistance in completing this for.nt, please contact

f the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
your PSB analyst.

King County
I)e¡rartment/Agency Name

DNRP/WTD

Project Title PRISM Conversion to ABT

Pro.jcct Number 1031876

B Owners aLe res achfòr enandieving this
lanP IS(BAP) andv updated are iredrequ
beto the deat d rector ol'puty department

ploJect
tulltLtl Y 'rrJ

benefit
ibute benefit

dl'he ent of the shouBAP ldevelopm include SI ficant volvementln lromgn the Sbu NCSS oropetations
lnan relatedstafT thisto andagernent the sel'vtce lt SLì Con sider involv t1 staffppoft. rvho(,

Þ
!l be flre lonh nrr I ta l.^l +l^ ^Lt ltìlqlnfl

ÉJ t5uçt tçl I
,l
uut lg cct"P N llL l)UStness ana orlI lysts

tec 111staff ASSI lnstg.v project ay andidentification docrunentatiou stLi the staff who
tl'con to the aclr enlevenl t an belor¡':

Name Title /
Joe Barnett Pro.ject Control

Manager/WTD
Pro.ject Sponsor

projectBAPThe tointended anbe iterati evolv n docV€, ument wilthat be u theAS
o

VESevolpdated AS
ISìnfot'uration orlefined and hen enefib ts are llfr al achieved De ancl

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAP)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?Section 4. When should the Benefit
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(the business ownel's of project benefìts) are required to update this document at the f-ollowing

31. To suppolt initial pro.iect t'equest during "gate two" phase of conceplual revierv.

32. For the annual Benefits leport that PSB contpiles.
33. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes. sirnply indicate "review only" in the

revision table.
34. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
35. Up to one year aftel project contpletion ancl then annually until it is determined by the business

ownors that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no firther benefits are expected.

Once the project is colnplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is reçtired.

Please update the docurnent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as trecessary and

datethoseupdates. Makesruethatyor.ruploadtheupdatedversiontolnnotas. Theintentisforthissingle
docutlent to show the history of benefìts over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

times or

section 5. (Ifthere are no chan none)

actions:

contplete this BAP.þrm once there is û shared underslanding of the project and v¡hat value íl v,ill bring to

the CountS,. More contplex and costllt projects malt recluire more extensíve analy.si.s. To improve this

should lake afew hou's toContpletion of the BAP depends on the projecl',s contplexily. In general, it

on lhis in the rable belov, ot each stage of ret'isiott:pt'ocess in lhe fulure, plea,re record lhe tinte spent

did itDate Revised By DescriptionStage

A brief sumnnr¡t of v¡1n¡
changed in the docutnenl. If
this is ctn itzitial dt'ufl. ¡tleose
indicate nerv. If'nolhing has
c hanged. i nd ic'atc " t'cv iet+'

onl¡t".

Date
thís
cloctune

t'tl y,ús

updated

Please use conceptual review,
bu dge I proc ess, .fundin g
release, onnual report,
projcct intpl ententation, ot"

project cornpletion.

Initial 2 hours2114114 Hans Ericl<sonDraft Submittal
I hour3l20lr4 Hans Ericlcson FinalIrinal Submittal

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include

estirnated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents genelally fit into the f'ollorviltg four categot'ies:

25) External service benefits: hnproving tlre quality or quantity of seruices proviclecl to the public

26) Internal service benefrts: Lnproving internal operations. including the quality or quantity of
internal services

narrative descriptions of

or reducin risk of sln older2 orMaintaini laciservice levels fe

Section 6. of Benefïts
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28) RedLrced cost to produce services (internal or extemal)

h categorv is described below. Most nroiecls u,ill have hpnefircEac t1 tu¡n +1. ^T.Ê
ll

ect rìotdoes have benefits aln there noS toneecl intbrmde tonat thf-or aï

failures

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories belou,, please
identify the Þrimart'type of benefit for the project. For most projects. t6e primary t¡,pe benefit lvill be
Category #2 irnproving internal opetations or Categot'y #3 r'eplacing or upgrading ofà"r technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checlt only one)
lcategory #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to tl.ìe

public

fcategory #2: lnternal service benefits: Lnproving internal operations, includirig the quality or
qLrantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older tech¡ology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: N/A

Categorl' #2: Internal service benefits: Improving i
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the

nternal operations, including the quality or
value of such improvements to your operations.

Exnntple: If this project to acquire honcl-held devices and develop cuslont sofïu,are i,s, up¡trot,ecl,
inspecÍor,sv'Ìll be ahle to checken (Nerage o./ Ì0 sites lter day comparedtuith lhe o.,tràgo ¿./'6 cu*e,tl1,
checked. This'wíll allou, lhe agenc\) lo hanrlle the 20o/o ìncrectse intyorklood nt"nic¡:tcd ín tlt¡, nptt tht,p¿,

¡lears v,ilhoul adding more ,sta.ff.

Exantple: Il thi.s pt'oiecl lo ímplentenÍ a Ð)slems monagentent fool for lhe Sen,ice Cenler i.s, intplentenlej
we will be nble fo recluce lhe cltrcttion of lechnologv oulage,s, tluring major incidents It1, 30 peicent. l,l'e
al,vo tt'ill re rlucc the vait tinrc.fòr cusloruers on holrl yvith lhe Service Cenler. These impro-r,e*e,t.s t¡,ill
allow tt,; fo reclÌrecl on existing position to other.prioritie.s,.

Exunqtle:l'he Actíve Directorl'Con.solidctlion ¡tro.ject is pcn"t of an overatl el/itrt to pr.ontote I'l'
slcmdardizcttion. This proiecl v'Ìll nnke lhe current manugement of user accoulls, applicattorts.. and
tlr¿vir:r¿.t e'ctvieriìtt'lT odnini.str,¿!or,,; u! Public Ilaullh bccciii,;e llic e¡it{ zí:;eï e:íItei'ie¡ice ii,ill t¡!.;,, l.,c
intproved b7'having u single ,sign-ttn to applicaÍions sntch as Lync, ShctrePoiit, ancl Outlook. Otn. sr/cce.rs
will he nteusm"e tl by htrving a sinsle .se t oJ'procedures ond securittt motlal.s,rathet.thun the nrullipÌe ones
thal noty exi.sÍ.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡roud to each question listed beloç, rather than
provide a summary.

bene./ìt (s)

IBIS

6.2 ,\CTIDe be }t) I he IIlYC]Thy you enl,slnj lo heexpec propos'ee:l produce
0ret11 EBS 0dat cordsre il14)Significant ly be sedexpendilure lo heproces t't1compared Ð¡sle

the il,becau,:;e dataEBS ls recorded. 1|data Itl be J's'ecl aon dai OSb /.1
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.fi"otn bi-monthly under IBIS. Additionally, data./'or I50+ Operoling projects

contracl payntent Pro.iect, Organization, Expenditure Type, Task and Av,ard

27. Ílov,tuilÌ you rueasure the bene.fit(s)? (Howv,Ìllyou knov¡ if the bene.fithas been achieved?)

SuccessfLrl processing of the additional daÍa volunte and reliable data transfer in place.

28. What is lhe currenl baseline.for Íhis nteasure?

Bi-monlhly data processing under IBIS.

29. What is the targetfor this measure? (llout ntuch improvententv,ill this pro.iect achieve?)

Deliver reliable daily processing of expendiîure dctf a and valitl POETA values,

30. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Vatid POETA values Jan-l2. Additional Operaring projecÍs Jan-l2. Daily expenditure actuals

processing y¡as targeted.for Jan-12 but do to BRC resource limitalions this was delayed to |Q-l j

will be processed.for
vaÌues..

ActualTargetMetrics BaselineMetric Description
a

a

I day
processing time

30 percent of

aProcessing
Time onnual
savings, and

Reduce co.sl to deliver
sert,i ce. This pro.i ect

reduced proces,sing

Benefit Achievement SummarY

To be contpleled when beneJits have been øchieved or nofurther beneJits ore expecled. For eoch of the

benefits yáu identiJìed above, explainv,hether benefits v,ere achieted al target levels. Please include both

cltmntitctlive metrsrrres ancl quttlitcttit e descriptions of beneJits, including any monelary benefits. Use the

measlres identified obove. If not ochieved, explainwhy.

Exnntple: This project. to repaù, an emergency radio lov)er, wos ,succe,ss.ftilþt completed in April 2014.

The antici¡tated benefít rrtas to mqintain utrrent service levels at 99.999% up time.for an aclditíonal fitte
ye(rrs. This project i,s currently.fimctioning at 99.999% up-tÌme and will reporl annttolly.fot' the next fit's

))ears on up-tinte level,s.

If one of fhese Íot,t,ers.friled physicalty, lhe co.st lo lhe cr¡tmly t+'oulcl be ettorntous, generalll¡ in the

ieighborhood of 5500K - $ I Mittion per tow,er cÌepending on lhe construction techniques and ,cize. (Jser

aglncies on the entergency,radio sÐ)slem v,ill bene.fit by having infi'astrttctt're s))stems in place lhal vtill be

assurerl oJ-not experíencing catastrophic.failure,s due to lack of mointenance.

Exnmple: This project to atilomale accotutls pttyable soffivare wa.s implemented and dicl intprow the

processilg linte average. The average lime y,as redtrced.fi'om l0 da¡,s to 2 days, not quile reoching the J
-day 

targeì. Additionalllt, onl! 20 percent of purcha.ses received a prompt pa7'ment dis'counl revlting in
leis ,oit su,ings than anticipaled. I(e clitl not nteet the target becouse there were.fewer purchctses that

qrutdìed for prompt poymenl than originally e'stintatecl'

Exn
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DNRP / Parks - Replacement of Rbase for DOS

lime.from the current
qveroge o/'ten doy,s to
les,y lhan one allov,ing
us Ío lake ctdyonlctge
ofprompt patmenl
di,ycounts.

a

o a

20 percent oJ'
purclto,se.s

ore receiving

pal,ntent
tli,scounl,s

s200,000
,yavtng,t'

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

3 L To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefìts
32. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To achieve a clear Lrnderstandittg and focus on the beneJìts of a project pr.ior to its beginrring
To update plojected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of pr.ojeci approval,
irnp lem entation, and post-pl.oject closul.e

lease read all of the colored sections and fiil in the lvhite cells. For.
please contact your PSB anal¡,st.

29.
30.

To conrplete this document fully, p
assistance in contpleting tlris form,

King County
Depa rtmen t/Agency Name

, Parks and Recreation DivisioliDNRP

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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Replacement of Rbase for DOSProject Title

EBS Project Number 1111662 (C77134)

Busilless Orvners are responsible for achieving project benefits and ensuring thìs Benefit Achievemertt
Plan (BAP) is legularly updated and coutpleted when benefrts are achieved. Business Owners at'e required

to be at the deputy department director or higher.

Business Owner Name aud Title: Kathryn Terry, Parks DepLrty Director

The development of the BAP shoulcl include significant involvement from the business operations or

ltlanagement staff related to this project and the services il will support. Consider iuvolving stafTwho

lvill be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staff may assist in benefìt identifìcation and doculnentation. List the statÏwho
contribute to the benefit achievement plan below:

Program Manager ìV Prolect ManagerBirig Subelbia
lT SD Manager Proìect AdvisorCary llocl<ing

Steering Courmittee Metrber.lerry HLrghs (retired) Parl<s Finance Manager
Steering Cornmittee MemberKristi Beattie (new) Parks Finance Manager
Syster-n SLlppoftSisacl< Kitnilcone LAN Adrninistrator
Proiect Tearnlnvenloly Purchasirrg Specialist I INancy Fye

Inventory PLrrchasing Specialist I II Project TeamWarren Tirnmons (retired)
Proiect TearnKirsteu Chapnrau Park District Maintenance Coordinator
Project TeanrDave Sizemol'e Engineer III
Project TeamJohn l(ane Crafts Supervisor
Pro.ject TeamRick Powelson Playglound Programs

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving documerrt that u'ill be updated as the proiect evolves. as

information is refined or scope changes. and rvhen benefits are finally achieved. Depat1ment and agencies

(the business o\\/ners of project benefrts) are required to update tltis docuntent at the follou,ingtitres or

acti ons:

36. To support itritial project request duriug "gate trvo" phase of conceptltal revierv.
37. For the annual Benefits repoft that PSB compiles.
38. To srìppot1 fLrnding release requests. If there are no changes. simply indicate "re\,ìew only" itt the

revision table.
39. When a rraterial scope change is identified and repolted,
40. Up to one vear after project conpletiorr and then annuall,v until it is deterniined by the business

owners that anticipated benetìts have beeu achieved or no further benefits are expectecl.

Once the pro.iect is complete alld benefìts are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required

Please update the docutnent online. Do not delete your ¡rrevious text. L-lpdate the text as necessary and

date those d version to Innotas. 'fhe intent is li¡r this sinMake sure that load the

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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historytodocument theshow o benf Sefit theover ofcourse the ect. List chan tn the lntableproj anv ges
ctse 5ton arethere 110 none(lf

in the record the lime on this in lhe table belov, aÍ each revlSton:

s
there proJecl

Toprojecls

lion BAPlhe otl hel ectComple of In shouldit aÍakedepends proJ hour,y tocontplexilt;. generol, .feu'
BAPthis otlce /s .shnreela thccomplete fornt ancl hot14t itvalue illy It¡o.funcler',standing bring

Morelhe anclCounty. exlenlore nstttecomplex cosf ly /J'requtrenlq'" thisanalys tllprove

v rJruu ulÐLul

Date Revised By Description How long
did it take?

Please tLTe cznceplual reviety,
b udget process, fr.mding
release, anrutal reporl,
proj e ct í mpleruentation, or
projecl completion.

Who did the
docmnenl.

updttres'?

A bríef sunrmaryt çf y'fua¡

changed in the document. If
thi,y is an inítial draft, please
índicate new. If nothíng ho,s

chntgerl, inclicule "rav iew
onlv".

Bxample: Conceptual review 7l1lt3 Jacl< Smith New. initial draft 2 hours

Example: Funding release 11ll113 Jack Smith
Changed the metrics we will
nleasufe 2 hours

Transfer fronr original pro.iect
docunrents including
Technology Qual ifi cations
Report, Business Case and
Project Plan.

2l3lt4 Bing Subelbia Data update 4 hours
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ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrati

estirnated benefits. The benefits of lT investrnents generally fit into the follorving

29) External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of sel'vices provided to the public
30) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations. including the quality or quantity of

internal sewices
31) Maintaining service levels by replacing or irpgrading oldel technology or redttcing risk of systern

failutes
32) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects wil I have benefits ilr one or two categories. If the

ve descriptions of
four categories:

ect does not have benefits in a cate ide information for thatto

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the pfi¡qely type of benefìt for the project. For most projects. the priruary type benefit rvill be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 r'eplacing or Lrpgrading older technology.

Category#1: Externalservicebenefits: lmprovingtliequalityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public

Category #2: lt^fternal service benefits: Improving interrral operations, irrcludingtlre quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

x
tr

Primary proìect benefit? (Checl< only one)

Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quan

the public. This category is intended for projects that clirectly benefTt the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exømple: If this project to upgrade our licensing soJhvare is approved, license,v u,ill be í.ssued itt fttto
bu,sines's dalts ¡nt|no¿ o.f the four dcr.r-s cu'rentllt rs,trtir.r. This is largely dtrc Ír¡ the ability of lhe netv

solht,qre to check national oncl stale datobase,s more effíciently. Aboul one-qtarler of ow' cttstomers

curre nlll; complain abouÍ the clelay in obtaining a license and tlti,s time recluclion is expected to elintinate

ttlntost all complaint,y and allow stalJ'r'esources Ío be tlireclecl lo other cuslonter ,\'ervice's.

Example: If thi,s projcct lo accept on-line resetttctlit¡ns is approved, re,sidenlstvill be ahle lo 'vcheclule
othletic./ield,s ot,er the Internet ond make paytnent.s by credit cqrd. Thi,s víll ollot+' scheduling lo occur at
rtrty tinte, rather than the curcenl limited lnurs available.þr in-per.son or phone reservatiott,s. In-person
uncl phone reservolions will .still be at,aílable.

The aboye examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belolv rather than

¡lrovide a summary.

tity of services provided to

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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26. Descrìbe tvhy you expect the propo.sed IT investntenl Ío procluce the benefit(s).

27. Huw wiÌiyou mea,sLtre ùe bene.fit(s)? (Howy,iii you know i.f the'bene.lit has been achieved?)

28. What is the current baseline.for this nteasru'e?

29. l4lhat is the target./itr /his nteasure? (How ruuch improvententwill this proiect achieve?)

30.14¡hen is the benefit likely to be achietted?

#2 In terna servtce benefits Improving operations, lncluding the quality or
quantity of IN ternal servtces. Be sure to explai the value such lm provements to your operations.

yeúrs v,íthotú adding more ,stoLf.

Exomple: If thi,s projecÍ to implenten{ osysterns monagemenl tool.for the Service Cenler is implemented
y,e wíll be able lo retluce the duration of technologl,,outcrges during ntojor inciclenls by 30 peicent. þTe
also'rvíll reduce lhe waiÍ lime.for cuslomers on hold with lhe Senice Center. The se inrprovements will
allov, us lo redirect an exisling posilion lo olher priorities.

Example: The Aclive Direclory Con.solidation project is part of an overoll efforr b prontote IT
,vtandordizalion. This project will ntake Íhe cmt'enl nlúnagement of user accounls, applications, and
device.s easierJor IT ¿tdminislt'otors al Public Health because fhe end u,ser experíence will also be
intproved by hslting a ,single sigrt-on lo opplicorìon,y such as Lyn¿, SharePoinl, ond Otúlook. Our ,yuccess
vill be meosttred by havir1g er single sel of'procedures and security morlels rather than the mttltiple ones
th(tt now exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

31. Describe why you expect lhe propo,sed IT investnlenÍ to produce the benefìt(s).

32. Ifowwillyou meas'ure the bene./it(.s)? (Howy,ill you know if the benefit has been ochiet,ecl?)

33. What is Íhe current baseÌine./or thi,s measure?

34. Whot ìs tlte target,/or lhi.s ntea,sure? (Hot, tnuch itnprovetnent wíll this project achiette?)

35. I(¡hen is the hene,lìt likely to be achieved?

tain#3 P matthat n eservlc atCategory cu trren eitherroj ects levels or rad olderby re¡rlacing upg atb
tech reduci ofrisknology ng orfailures,system If theregu latory com¡rliance. project
w resu tnIt to externa or tertn aln servrces costor thosenote
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I l. Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace exisÍing lechnology. Please include age of
existing technology and the average life cycle replacement for this type of technology.

Pleasenotethatthisprojectisinitsfinal stagesofcornpletion. TheprojectwentLIVEonApril 1,2013,
and is currently inwarrantyperiod expiringJuly 31,2014. Narrative entries are from originalTechnology

Qualifications and Business Case Repolts, with applicable updates'

The Division used a25-year old custoni software application (R:BASE) to support parks and related

facilities maintenance management. This application is vital to division operations, as it is elnployed to

process over 2,200 work orders annually, manage an average stores inventory valued at over $60,000, and

facilitate approximately $4.3 million in annual vendor payments. R:BASE is a legacy system that has far

exceeded its useful life. The system was extremely urrstable. lt crashed on a regular basis compromising

data integrity and requiring significant downtime for recoveries and fi'equent local backups. Additionally,

it lacked some significant functionality - perpetuating rnany tlanual, paper-intensive work processes that

give rise to data errors and delay necessary maintenance. In short, the systent served as an impediment,

rather than an enabler, to division staff. As a result, the Division sought a replacement solution to reliably

supporl maintenance workers in doing their jobs more effectively and help managetnent rnake more

informed, tirnely decisions.

12. If the printary reason.for the project is riskreduction project, please eslimate the probabilify of rhe

ri.sk or describe hov, likely it is to occur.

The origirral risk identified for this project was that tlre existing R:BASE systetr niay fail before a

replacement system is fully implemented, resulting in penranent data loss and significant, manual- and

paper-irrtensive process workarounds. To mitigate the risk of systeln failure priorto implementation of a

replacement system - and to minimize the irnpact on other divisioll infonnation assets should the systenr

fail - the Division upgraded the R:BASE application servers, in both Seattle and Renton, frotn shared

servers to dedicated workstations.

ln 2012, rnid-way through the irnplerr, entation of Lucity, the replacerrent system, Rbase started to fail and

requiredrnoremaintenancethanusual. Insteadofinvestingmoretimeandeffortonmaintainingthe
Rbase system, Parks made a decision to inactivate it and implernent a rnanually driven workflow to

sustain our data collection until Lucity was fully irnplemented.
Because we \ryere aware of this risk and it was our biggest fear, we \¡/ere prepared with an alternative plan

and were able to continue meeting our business needs. Additionally, as pafi of the implementation of
Lucity, we l-rad already gathered electronic data thru 2011, and were only capturirrg manualrecords from

2012. After Luci went LIVE, 2012 dafa fi'om the manual documents were entered into the new s
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Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The inforrrration plovided here should be consistent r.,,ith the infounation in thc cost-bcncfit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoìdance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cosl lo nroduce service. Lf this project to install accottnts payable sofh+,are ís
approted, we vvill ouloruoÍe three fssks that are currently done manually by agency and cenlral
purchasing entplos'ss5. Based on experience of other users of the software, ti¡s witl reduce processiug
timefi"ontthecurrentaverogeoftendaystole.sstl'tanone. Thiswíllallotpustotakea¿vaníageofprãmpt
pcvmenl cliscounÍsfor over 8l5,000,000 of annuolpurchoses. These cliscounts average 2%, y,¡s¡d¡)g
annual savings o.f about 8300,000. This will resuh in sovings in departrnent expendittìres .þr thosu ltrr*
e1ual ifi,ing.for prompI puynten I di s counls.

Exantple: Cosl Avoidance. Movíng fo this new vendor that uses a SaaS producl, vte will a.t oid Íhe need lo
upgrade the system to the netuest version.¡vhich goes end-of-tife at the end of next year. lVe were
recluired to make this upgrade due to reg,uktîoryt reasons, so lhis represent,s q cost ovoidance oJ g100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

l. nescrtbe vthy you expect Íhe proposed IT int¡estment to reduce cosls7
2' Hovt tt'ill yr¡rt n1ea,\ure the cosl reduction or cosl. avoidance? (Hotu will yr,ttt knoy, i/'the tteneJít hos

been uchieved)
3. WltuÍ is Íhe currenÍ baselìne?
4. [lhul is Íhe targeÍ.for this nteo.sure? (Hotv ntuch.savingswill lhisproiecl erchiet,e)
5. When is the cost reduction likely to be ctchievedz

To be contpleÍed whe n benefils have been nchieve¡l or no further benefils are expected. For ecrch oJ' the
bene.fits yot'r idenÍi/ied abot'e, exploin v,lrcther benelìt,s were uchiet,etl of largeÍ teiel.s. Please incl,de both
clttantiftrlive measures cntd clualitcttive description.s of benelìts', including an)) monelon) benefits. Use the
nleoslre.ç identiJietl obove. If not ochievet[, expluínv,hy.

Exantple: Thi's'project. to repair an emergency raclio tov)er, rvas ,succes.s.ful11, c6rrO¡nrurt in Aprit 2014.
The anticiputed benefil was' lo ntqínlain curuent .service levels at 99.999% up time.for an ctcJclitíonolfive
)'eor'r. This' projecl i,s' currently functioning at 99.999% up-time and will report ctnnuolly.for tlte next.five
years on up-tinte levels.

lhes'e lov,ers lhe co,st lo lhe co in the0ne teoulcl be enorntou,\,

Benelit Achievement Summary

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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t1e

agencres rheotl
ighborhood o.f s 00K Miil per totl)er on

emergency syste n'l will benelit b1t hovingradio
depentling lhe con,slruction lechnitlues and ,SEC. User5 IE ton

infi'asÍruclure Ð)slem's IN place lhot tu ill be

ass,rtred o-f not experiencing cata,strophic failtn'es chte tr¡ lack o-f maintencmce.

Exantple: Thí,s projecl to ctutontaÍe occtttmts pq,able soflu,are v,os itnplentenled and did improve lhe

¡trocessilg Íime aterage. The average tinte wús reducedJrom l0 day,s to 2 days, not quíle reaching the 1
-doy 

targel. Additictn.alilt, onll 20 percent qf purchases receivecl u prompt paymenT discounl resulting in

lnit ,oi't swings than anticipatecl. We elic[ nol meet f he target because Íhere were.þwer purchose,s tltot

q u ahrte d ./'or pr ont p I p a1'm e n I th att or i g i n a ll y e s I í nt o t e d.

Target ActualBaselineMetricsMetric Description
2 doy
processing
tíme
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prompl
payrnent
discouttls
8200,000
sat,ings

I day
processing lime
30 percent of
purchase,r are
receiving
prompt paTtment

discounÍs
s400,000
saving.s

a

a

a

l0 da¡,s
proces,sing
Íinte
I 0 percent of
purchose,s are
receivíng
discount
Scning.s of
s100,000

a

a

a

Processing
Time annuol
savings, and
percenlage o.f
ptu'chase.s
receiving
protltpl
payment
discr¡unts

Reduce cost Ío deliver
service. This project
reduced processing
lime froru the cun"ent
averúge of len dq,s to

less lhsn one allott,ittg
tts lo take advantage
of pronrpt poynrcnt
dìscotml,s.

ActualTargetMetrics BaselineMetric Description
1. 7s%
accomplished.
Tracking and

reviewing cLìrrerìt

system errors, and

worl<ing with
Lucity vendor to
address.

2. lO0o%acconr

plished

3. 7s%
accomplishe d. 25%
will be addressed

1. Elirninate
system
downtimes to
maintenance
windows orrly

2. Provide system
access via web
browser.
Access is

configured
around
V/indows Logirr
authorization
and Lucity
System
Administration
Management.

3. Eliminate

l. SLrbstantially
reduced risl< fbr
system pt'oblents and

fai lures.

2. lnproved
accessibility with
appropriate security
arid privacy controls.

3. Business
pfocess
irlprovetlents due to
data being captured

iust once arrd shared

Processing
Time
annual
savings.

A. Replace the legacy
Parks mainteltal'ìce
llarlageu-ìellt system
with a fully relational
database that employs
web-based technology
design architecture,
including user-

fì'iendly screens,

reports and query
capability.
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in order to reduce
duplication of effort
and potential for
error.

4. Improved
performance over a
Wide Area Network,
Online work requests
and supply requests
that staff can submit
electronicall¡1 instead
of entering manually

5. A centralized
database in one
location.

6. Less costly
system changes or
enhancements.

7. Strategic
objectives 1.8 and 4.2
of the Strategic
Technology Plan
(2006-2008) have
been met: 1.8 -
Standardized Data
Retrieval, 4.2 -
Strengthen
Information Privacy
Practices in the
Agencies.

duplicate data
entry and
duplicate data
storage

4. Provide access
from all Parks
offices

5. Use the KCIT
data center

6. Follow KCIT
best practices
for change
management
and release to
operations

7. To replace a

failing system
which performs
the primary
business
management
functions for
the division. To
replace a

system that has
obsolete
technical
support;
programmers
are who have
historical
knowledge of
this highly
customized
system are no
longer
available. To
adhere to
several
o on

through interfacing
effort.

4. lOOoloaccom
plished.

5. 100%
accomplished

6. 100%
accomplished

7. lO0oZaccom
plished
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DNRP / WTD - West Section Control System Replacement

the King
County
Strategic
Technology
Plan 2009-
2012. See table
below.

0olo accomplished.
Parks is

investigating flat
file interfacing and

web services
options.

8. Access to
robust
reporting.

9. Price of Service

B. Arnount of
data gathered.

9. Number of
staffaddressing each

record in Lucity.

Data Entry
tirne per
record.

B. Develop interface
that effectively passes

required information
between Lucity and

tlre Courrty,'" s ()rac1c

EBS Systeni.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

this

DNRP/WTD

West Section Control Systern Replacement

I 038125, 1\14374 &.1114376

Business Owner Name and Title: Christie True, DNRP Department Director

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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pro.Ject

List
benefìt

l'he devel ofent Bthe PA shouoprx td nc ude lnficant lvVO fromenrent busithesrgn NESS or
relstaff tecla tli srnanagelnent to theand lcesSCTV rt wr sull C 5on ltlider volpport. lvhostaffvlng

wl beI usln techthe no to he identi rh(Ì llenefìtse theofogy D v 1-CI hrrñ, nraìt Pe f qr¡q¡Jòr-l

lltstaff ASS lnrst nefitbetechnology prolect ay tificatiden andlon rurnentationdoc the fTsta who
contri bute theto levementach belowlan

RoleName
Kathy Lolarid Section Manager/WTD

Title /
Sponsor

Dan Crenet Section Manager/WTD Sponsor/Custotner
Randy Snrith SLrperv isor/V/TD Custorler
Steve Zamperin SLrpervisor/WTD Customer

41. To supporl initial project request duling "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
42. r-or the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
43' To sllppol't funcling release reqnests. If there are no changes, simply indicate,l-evielv only', in the

t'evision table.
44. When a rnarerial scope change is identified and repol.ted.
45' Up 1o one year after project completion and then annually untit it is detennined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fi¡fiher benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits al'e achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

refined finally
business fìts

BAThe P beto an terati evolvV9, thatdocurnent ìvV be asil-rg the evolupdated ASproject VCS.
ltl fonnatiou IS or and benhenscope areefitschanges, achieved and SDepartment agencle

o ownefs l'(the bene are touiredproject this) req nt theafupdate times orlollowing
action

section

Please theate document notDootl lne. delete fupd
Srou Utext.yoU the AStextprev andpdate necessal'y

thosedate akeM resu hat r-l loadupdates the r.t VCated I'SyoU p loll o ntl otaspd The t1 tent forS SI r1th is gl
docu ment showto the h of bene fits vel'o ethistol'y ofcourse the ct. istL the1t1 table nproje any changes

5 arethere no(rf nonehanges. )

CompleÍ ht

County P|UJec To
his

IOn B,Alhe P o1'l heof ,\'ecl t-odepends Dl ot ntnlp T'I.. t,. .l ^L-t: í11:. t/tÒ' tternl
UIt,,,

B.4Plhi,s' I'11 Ioncecomplete i,there .fa horeelfb, he CC antl whctt itvalue iI1t' Iunder,stctnding o.f proJ otbring
heI trIore ancl.r cosl IScomple n70re exlensiyel¡' nlay requtra thisctnaÌy,sis. nnprove

IN,t5 the 0se record he tínte ton t1I the belov,loble al hoc revt,9ton
Revision

Stage Daie Revised B¡' Description How lcng
did it take?

P I ect,s'e îrse conceplual rev iet+,,

hu clge Í pro c e,s s, .fì m clin g
re I e ase, annual reporl,
proj e cl intplemett I rtl ion. or
pro.jec't completíon.

DaÍe
lhis
docume
nl was
updatecl

A brie-f :nnt72¿1¡'1; ¡7J'v,hat
changed in the clocutnent. If'
this i,y an initial draft, please
inclicaÍe netv. If notltíng ho,s

c I tu ttgad, i rr¿i cat e " rat' i cty

r CouncilRevised 10114t13 Ann Grothe Revised to new 2 hours

Section 3. Who is involved in the BenefÏt Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement PIan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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format

Identify tlre oategory(ies) of benefìts your project will provide and include narrative
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investnrents generally fìt into the follou'ing f'our categories:

33) External service benefÌts: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

34) Internal selvice benefits: Improving internal operations. including the quality or quantity of
internal seLvices

35) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older teohnology, redncing risk of systern

fäi lures, or provid in g regu latory cotnpl iance

36) Reduced cost to produce set'vices (internal or extenral)
Each category is described below. Most projects will have bene
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to p

descriptions of

fits in one or two categolies. If the
rovide informatiott for that category

What is the primary benefit of your project? After revierving the benefit cate

identify the primary type of benefit for the project. For most projects, the primary type benefit will be

Category #2 inrproving intemal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

gories below, please

Primary project benefìt? (Check only one)

I Category #l: External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
I Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: hnproving internal operations. includingthe quality or

quantity of internal services
/Category#3: Maintainir-rgservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradirrgoldertechnology,reducirrgriskof
system failures. or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service benefits: N/A

Category #2: Internal service benefits: N/A

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or u¡rgrading older
technologl', reducing the risk of system failures, or providittg regulatory compliance. If the ¡rroject
will result in improvements to external or internal seryices or cost savings, ¡rlease note those

benefits in the approfiriate cateqories.

13. Describ¿ ytþltyou are proposing to upgrade or replctce existing technology. Please include age o.f

existing technology and the average life cycle replacementJor this type of technology.

This project will cornpletely replace the current West Sectiort control systen'ì. The expected life span

of a SCADA or DCS (distributed control system) is 10-20 years. The current control systenl

technology, installed in the 90's. is failing. The hardware is no longer nranufactured and tlre software

is no longer supported by the manufacturer. As this system is critical to plan operations, timely
replacement is necessary to avoid Ecology permit violations.

11. If the printary rea.sonþr the prolect is risk reduction pro.ject, pleuse eslimale the probability of the

risk or de.scribe hrnu likely il is lo occur.
Existing hardware and software is already failing. The probability of cornplete systenr failure is 100%

within a year. The replacement has been phased to prioritize the replacerrent of critical and failing
hardware f,rrst.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost at'oidance - N/A

Section 6. ofPro Benefits
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Benefit Achie.r'ement Sum ma ry

T^ l,- -"...^t^t^) .,,1^-,- L^.-^î:¿.. ,- --.^ L ^^-- .- - r-: t ttuu(contpreteuwntnûe¡îeJi¡tsttñveÐeeitücitrcvciiurttujurilterbetrcj¡isoreexpecied. Foreacho.ithe
bene.fíts ltott identifiecl above, explain whelher benefits u,ere ctchÌeved at target teiets. Pleose ínclucle both
qttantitative measures and qualitotive descríptions of beneJìts, including any monetaryt benertts. Us,e Íhe
measures identifíed above. If not achieved, explain why.

Exømple: This pro.iect, lo repair an emergency radío lov)er, v,a,s successfully completed in Aprit 2014.
The ottticípated benelit was to tnctinlaín currenl service levels at 99.999% try time for on additional five
years. This proiect is currently functioning at 99.999% up-tinte and will reporl annually for Íhe nexÍ five
years on up-time leyels.

If one of these tovtersfailedphltsiçsll1¡, the cost to the coun$, yvortld be enormotts, generally in the
neighborhood of$500K - SI Million per torver depencling on the con.struction techníques ond size. (Jser
agencies on the emergency radio systent will benefit by having infraslruclure systems in place that tvill be
assured qf nor experiencing cota,strophic failure.s due to lack of maintenance.

Exaruple: Thí's proiect lo automate occounts payable sofnt,are y)os implententecl and clid improve rhe
proce'ssittg lime average. The ctverage lime was reducedfrom l0 day,,s lo 2 day,s, not qr,rite reachíng the I
do1, 7QI'*.¡. Additionalllt, onl! 20 ¡tercent o.f purcha.ses receù,ed ú prompÍ paymenf cliscoult resulting ín
less cost stvings than anticipated. We did noÍ meet the targel because there were fewer purchoses thtuf
qualífied.þr prompt pal,ment than originally estimoted.

Metric Descrintion Mefrics Ba-se!ine
^ ^+..-t

Reduce cost lo deliver
servi ce. This proj ect
reduced processing
lime front the atrrenÍ
average of len dqt.s to
les.ç lhan one allotving
tts to toke ach,antage
of pronrpl p(D)menl
cliscotnts.

Processing
Tinte annuol
savings, cutd
percentage of
purchases
recervtng
prompl
payment
discounts

l0 day,s

proces,sing
/ime
l 0 percent of
purchases are
receivíng
discount
Scn-ings of
8100,000

a I day
processing lime
30 percent of
purchase,s ore
receiving
pt"ompt pa))ment
discounts

$400,000
,savings

a

2 day
processing
ti nte
20 percent of
purcha,ses
are receiving
prompt
p0vrnenl
dí,scounl,s

8200,000
sQvrngs

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DOA - Accounting System Update

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

37. To achieve a clear understancling atrd focus on tlre lrenefits of a pt'oject priorto its beginning
38. To update projected benelìts of the project as it rnoves through stages of pro.iect approval,

irlplementation, and post-project closure
39. To establish accountability for identitying and achieving benefìts
40. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this doculnent firlly, please read all of the colored sections and fìll in the white cells. For
assistauce in conrpleting this forrn, please contact ),our PSB analyst.

Assessments
King County
Department/Agency Nanre

DOA Acctg Systern Update
Project Title

EBS Project Numbcr
1 1 117BB

Business Owners are responsible for achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit
Irlan (BAP) is legulally updated arrd completed when benef its are acltieved. Business Ou,ners are required

to be at the deputy department director ol higher.

Achievement

Business OwnerName and Title: Richald Watson: Administrative Services Division Director

Business Owner Contact Inforrration: riclrard.watsou(¿ll<ingcounty.gov :206-263-2356

The cievelopment of the BAP should iuclude significant involvement fior¡ the business opcrations or
lnanagetnent staff related to this project and the services it wilì support, Consicler involving stafïwho
wiltbe using the technolog¡,to help identify the benefits of the pro.iect. KCIT business analysts or
technology project stafTmay assist in benefìt idcntifìcation and docLulentation. List the staff lvho

contribute to the benefit achievement plan below:
Title / Asency Proiect RoleName

Adm in istrative Services
Division Director

Business OwnerRichard Vy'atson

Project Program Manager
IV

Project ManagerAl Dams

Budget Coordinator'Brendan Canrarda Budgel & Procurement
Coordinator

Section l. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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46.To support initial project request during "gate tvr'o" phase of couceptnal review.
47 . For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
48. To support funding t'elease lequests. If there are no changes. sinrply inrlicate "review only" in the

revision table.
49. When a material scope change is iclentifìed and reported.
50' Up to one year after pro.iect cornpletion and then annually utrtil it is determilled by the business

olvl]ers that artticipated benefìts have been achieved ot'no further benefits are expected.

Otlce the project is complete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is req¡ired.

nl^^--^ --- l-¿- ¡l t ,rrça\ç tlptlare rllç (roçtllrlelì[ ol]llne. uo not oelete your pfevlous text. Update the text as necessary and
date those tlpdates. Make stlre that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single
cloctltnent to sholv the history of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the tabte in

this trmes
actions:

Th Be A ISP totended bel1 an iterati evo vV€, document at wl be AS theng rh oev VE aSupdated project s,
lt ationfonn lefinedIS or chan whenand are final ach ieved. aandscope 9es, benefits cle SDepartrnent ger.r

owlersbusiness of benefitsect are(the to mentdocu atproJ ) the lowfol orrequired update ng

section 5. (lfthere are no ohan ges, type none)

Conrpletion of îhe BAP depend,s on Íhe projecl
cornplete this BAP þrm once there is a shared
the Countlt. More cotnplex and co,stly project,s

',r complexily. In general, it ,yhould take o.fëtr; hou.,s to
understttnding of the proje ct and what value it y,ill hring to

mtÐ) reqtdre more exten,síve analys'i,s'. To intproye Íhis
lable belott, 0l eacltthis'otl INlherecord tinte Íhein lhe re\)Llton

Stage Date Revisecl By Description Holv long
did it take?

P]ease use concepluol reviev,,
budge I proce s',s, ./undíng
rel ease, onnual reporl,
proj ecÍ impÌ em enlctlion, or
pro.j e ct cornple I i o tt.

Dale
thí,s

doctmte
t1Í lrus
updaÍed

Illho díd the
docuntenl
update,s'?

A brie.fsumntcn"y o/ what
changed fu the tloaunent. If
lhi.s is an initiol ch'afi. pleuse
indicate neu,. I.f nothing ha,s'

c'hangcd, ittdicule " rcrictl'
only".

Annual repoft 211 I114

Rich Watson
Al Danrs,
Brendan
Camarda

New, initial draft 15.5 hrs.

should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 4. When
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Rich Watson.
Al Danrs,
Brendan
Camarda

Revised. Updated based

upon comments fì'om PSB
and Council

5.5 hrs.

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions of
estirnated benefits. The benefits of ìT investments generally fit into the following four categories:

37) External service benefits: Imploving the quality or quantity of services provided 1o the public
38) Intemal service benefits: Inrproving intelnal operations, including the quatity or quantity of

internal seruices
39) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of system

failures, ol providing regulatory compliance
40)Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described belorv. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to provide infonration for that category.

What is the primary benefit of ¡'our project? After reviewing the benefit categories belovt, please

identify the primary type of benefìt for the project. For most projects, the prirnary type benefit will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 r'eplacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< orrly one)
I Category #1: External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
X Category #2: lnlontal service benefits: Improving interrral operatiorrs, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading oldertechnology, reducing risk of
system failures. or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost ol'cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the ¡rublic. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If thi,s proiect to upgrade our licensing sofhvare is approved, licen,se,s will be issued in ñro
busines'.s drÐts iv¡clsa¿ oJ thefrnn'elcrys cu"rentll, rrrtrrrrnO. This is largely dtrc k¡ the ability'o.f'lhe new
soflv,are lo check national uncl slaÍe datol:os;e,: more elfícienrly. Abour one-qtwler o.f ow' cuslonter.s

currently comploin ubout the elelay in obtaining a licen,se and this time reduction is expected to eliminate
alnto,sl all complaint,s' ancl allow stalf resoLrce,\ lo be directed Ío other üt:;lomer service,s.

Example: IJ'thí,s projecl lo accept on-lineresettaÍir¡ns is approvecl, re,sidenlsv,ilÌhe able to,sclteclule
qlhletic fields ot,er the lt¡lernel (rnd make payntents' l.ty credit cord. Thi,; wíll ollot+, schedulíng lo occur at
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sum

3l. Describe why you expect the proposed IT invesÍntent to produce the benefit(s).

Implernentation phase (unfunded)

An updated accounting system (PBS) will allow King County to;

o Improve levy rate calculation accuracy to ten decimal points to address State Auditor's OlJice
repeatfinding. The levy rale accuracy is required lo ensure thaÍ the Counry's development of the
Properly Tax Roll is fair and equitable, and property tax revenue is fairly distributed to taxing
jurisdicrions.

o Taxing ,Iuri.çdictions' Budget Developntenl - Reduce cycle time.for producing levy rates.fìom over
ten (10) weeks to one (1) to two (2) weeks would allow jurisdicÍions to receive budget query
responses and models more quickly, supporting their. budget development.

. Offer service enhancements to our taxing jurisdictions through additionctl query and.forecasting
ability.

32. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achìeyed?)
The benelits will be measured again,st Íhe proiecÍ milestones, that include;

Implementation phase (unfunded)

. Do levy rate calculatìon,s have I0 decimal places?
o Has cycle lime been reduced to I to 2 weeks?
c Have response linte.s improved Ío taxing jurisdictions levy rate and budget quesÍions?
. Are the laxing jurisdiclions using the enhanced query and.forecasÍing?

33. 't(hal is the current baseline,for this measure?

lmplementation phase (unfunded)

c Levy rales curyently'havefive (5) decimal places.
. Cycle time is curuently len weeks for levy rate calculation
o Jurisdiclions curuently have no query capabilities.

34. What is the target.for this nteasure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

lmplementation phase (unfunded)

a Le rates hove len decimal.
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. Cycle time is less Íhan huo (2) v,eeks,for levy raÍe calculation.

. Tnxing.iurisdicÍion ìnformation requesls are responded to v,ithin one (l) business v,eek.

. I00o26 of .im,isdicÍions have the ability lo access the dala ctnd vtrile qtreries.

o 50%¡ o.f .iurisdicÍions are acces.sing Íhe data and:uriÍing queries'.

2 - 5 years. This benelit would require budget authority

35. When ís the benefir likely to be achievecl?

Implementation phase (Lrnfirnded)

a

Catego ry #2 z lnternal s ervi ce benefits : I mprovin g internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Example: If this proiect to ocquire hand-held devices and develop custom software is approvecl,

inspectors will be able to check an ayerage qf 10 sites per day contpared with the average of 6 atrently
checked. This v,Ìll ollow the og,enc)) to handle the 20%, íncrease in workload projecled in the next lhree

years wiÍhout adding more ,gtqlf.

Example: If this project to implemenl ct systems monogemenf bolfor the Service CenÍer is impleruenÍecl
y,e will be able to reduce the duration of technologlt outages during ntajor incidents by 30 percent. We

also will redttce lhe wait time.þr cltslomers r¡n hold vilh lhe Service Center. These intprovements will
alloy, us to redirecî an existing po.s'ílion to olher priorities.

Exantple: The Active Director¡t Consolidation project is parl of an overoll e./.fort to promote IT
standardizalion. This project will make the currenl nxanagement of user accounts, applicotions, ond

device,ç easier Jttr IT rtdminisn"akys al Publ.ic Health becantse lhe end user experience v,íll also be

intproved by having a single sign-on to applicotions such as Lync, SharePoittt, and Outlook. Our succes,t

u,ill be measw'etL b),having a single set of procedures ancl securily models ralher than lhe ntultíple ones

thaÍ noy, exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than
provide a summary.

I. Describe why you expecÍ the proposetl IT investnrenl lo produce the bene.fit(s).

B1t engaging u KCIT Bttsiness Analysl and oulside consultanl Ío analyze and documenf v,ork.flotv,

btts'iness requirements' ond/trfure stale opporlunities. lhis project v,ill inform lhe Counly',s

rlecision process lo selecÍ/buil.dthe.fumre accounling.syslent (Property Based System or PBS).

a

Study phase (funded)
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Implementation phase (unfunded)

An updated accounting system (PBS) will allow King County to;

' King County Assess to Collect Line of Business Efficiency - Reduce cycle time from over ten (10)
weeks to one (1) to two (2) weeks which will benefit DOA, FBOD Treasury and other agencies by
allowing afaster response to intra-agency communicaÍion and action on the development of tevy
rates and budget þrecast responses to OEFA which in turn would improve forecasts, duplicative
work that exists in the current system.

o * 
!' " ;:!rä,\i,'#; : ::",,;: ! r;;': i; ñ in c a t i o n d o c u m e nt p r o c e s s i n g b a c kt o s

Reduction of Accounting Exemption application processing backlog

' Repurp:ose of Accounting staff FTE to higher level auditfunctions

' Update outdated business processes reliant on the mainframe to improve fficiency resulting in
better resource allocation using LEAN methodology (not gainedfrom maiiframe re-host).

o Eliminate inefficient workarounds created to mitigate mainframe deficiencies (not gainedfrom
mainframe re-host).

'"":*i:li::,r;':;';:::::;:;ïi':î;:;#,:,i,::l::;;,*pr.cessingbackt.g
Reduction of Accounting Exemption application processing backlog

t Repurpose of Accounting staff FTE to higher level auditfunctions. Levy rate calculation fficiencies
and other WorUBusiness Process or LEAN process fficiencies as identified in the
MTG report.

2 How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)
The benefits will be measured against the project milestones, that include;

Study phase (funded)

o Final analysis and approval of the build/buy/hybrid decision
. Søfrtng model approvedfor build decision
o Business Requirements gathering for the Request for Proposal (RFP) for buy decision
. Approval of Business Requirements
c Development of RFP for buy decision
o Number of qualffied RFP respondents
o Validation of connectivity with other systents already in place, CAMA, Oracle Core

Financial, etc.
o Evalualion measures for RFP submittals
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Implementation phase (unfunded)

o Has cycle time been reduced to I to 2 weeks?

. Have intra-agency response times improved for levy rate and budget forecast questions?

¡ Have the number of rebillings been reduced?
o Have the new business processes had cycle times reduced?

o Sales ldentification Backlog reduced?
o Exemption Application Backlog reduced?
o Accounting staff FTE repurposed to other higher level functions, i.e. auditing, evaluation,

etc.
. Have the mainframe workarounds beën eliminated?

o Sales ldentffication Backlog reduced?
o Exemption Application Backlog reduced?
o Accounting staff FTE repurposed to other higher level functions, i.e. auditing, evaluation,

etc.?
o LEAN business processes implemented per MTG report?

3. What is the cuwent baseline for this measure?

Study phase (funded)

. No baseline. We have no process to move forward on this decision.
(Awaitingfinal project report to determine next steps and entry baseline.)

Implementation phase (unfunded)

. Cycle time is currently ten weeks for levy rate calculation.

. Sales identification processing backlog of 5 - 6 months
c Exemption application processing backlog of l0 - 12 months
o No repurposed auditing FTE in Accounting
. No LEAN process improvements in Accounting

4. llhat is the targetfor this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

Study phase (funded)

o The target is an approved build/buy or hybrid decision, RFP if required, vendor selected.

Implementation phase (unfunded)

Cycle time is less than two (2) weeks for levy rate calculation.
Sales identification processing wait less than three (3) weeks

Exemption application processing wait less than three (j) months

Audit or other re FTE and active in Division

a

a

a

a
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2 - 5 yectrs. This bene/ìt would requíre budget uufhoriÍy

LEAN process improyemenÍs intplentented.

Implementation phase (u nfunded)

a

a

5. When is the benefif likely to be ctchievecl?

StLrdy phase (funded)

o Build buy deciston 3''d quarter 2014.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service
technology, reducing the risk of system failu
will result in improvements to external or in
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnntple: Tltis project will upgrocle PeopleSoft.fi'on 9.0 to 9.2. This r,tpgracle is,necessary bec:ause t)endor
support .þr 9.0 will be ending in 20 I 5 ond lhctt creates a large ri,sk for the County. WithotÍ venclor
,support tlrc Coun\t will nol receive tox and regulator¡t rtpdates and will Iikely resttlt in error,y in
contpllting wilh tox and regulator)) is.eues.

Example: Thi,s project v,ill ímplentent an Advcnced Authentication solution which v,ill allow King County
lo comply with U. S. Deparlntent of Justice - Federul Burernt of'Investigation, Criminal ,Iustice
Inforntotion Service,s (CJIS) Securitlt Poliq, Version 5.0, Secfìon 5.6.2.2. Efective September 30, 2013,
adt,anced authenlicalion (AA) ntust be in place in order to access sensitive CJIS inforntrtlion.

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project

ternal services or cost savings, please note those

15. Describe v,hy yort are proposing /o upgrade or reploce exisÍing lechnology. Please inclucle age o.f
exisÍing technology and the average li/ë cycle replacement.þr this type o./'technology.

^ /'-.-.-. ,.-¿ --- .:.-t:. ...' Li¡¡'¡'c¡iî itiairifruiiia ltrogruming in exisience since ectrly 1970s. Cobol progranting ts olready
obsolete, and tloes noÍ have Íhe capacìly./or the required chctnges that need to be ntacÌe to sLtpport
b t t si ne s',s pt'o L'(,\s i trtl'trovc m t, n t s.

o CurrenÍ re-host ,schetluled.þr go-live in June 2014 with no enhancements or process
intprottements (sume ine/ficíenÍ applicutions ancl busirtess processe,s :;upported by updared code,
which v,ill bc ntore cÌifficull la upgrade clue io a loss of staf.f experlis'c antl luckctisysient
.fou ndational kn ow le d ge.

o ()urrenl. ,siÌo ntorJel work.flov, across Count¡t agencie,s with n.o process ability to work across
agencies in cnrrenl sysl.em. All interagencyv,ork i.s done monual.ly, oulside o/ this lechnol.ogy
soluÍion.

16. reason ct is risk reduction ease estintat.e lhe ilthe Íhe ecl. o the
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risk or describe hot,v likely it is to occur

Category #4: Reducetl cost to protluce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is forthose pro.iects tlratwillreduce the coststo delivera coullty service (external or

intetnal). The infotmation plovided here should be consisteLlt with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

a¡alysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization' This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intet.rt to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exømple: Rerfurced cost to produce service. If this projecÍ to install accounts pØ)able sofhuare is

approted, y,e,yvill outorlxqte three tosks thol are cuwently clone manttally by agency and central

pttrchasing entplol,ees. Based on experience of other users o.f lhe sofÍwctre, this will reduce processing

time.fi-om the cuwent averoge of ten days to less thon one. This will allotv us to toke advantage of prompt

pa.vruent ciiscotmtsfor over 815,000,000 oJ'annuol pw'cha,se,s. These cliscounts average 2%, yielding

annttal savings of abottt $300,000. This tvill re,suh in savings in cleporlntenl expendilru'esfor those items

qualiJi'ing þr pronryl poynten! cliscounls.

Exantple: Cost Avoiclance. Mot,íng Ío thi.s new yendor Íhul use,v a SaaS proclucl. we vill at'oid lhe need to

upgracle the system to the newest yersion which goe.s end-of-li/ë at Íhe end of next year". IIle 'were

recluired to ntoke this upgrade dtrc to regulaloty reasons, so lhis rept'cscnts a co,st avoidance of 5100,000-

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

llrovide a summary.

6. De,scribe why you expecl the proposed IT inve'stnlenÍ Ío reduce costs'?

7. How will ltou me(tsure the cost reduclion or cosl avoielonce? (Hot,t, wÌll you know i/' the bene.fit has

been achieved)

8. Whal is the curuenl baseÌine?

9. Whcil ìs the targeÍ.for this nteasnre? (How ntuch .savings wiÌl this ¡trtlecÍ achieve)

10. When is the cost reducliott likely lo be ochieved?

Benefi t Achievement Summa ry

To be completefl when benefits have been uchievetl or nofurllter beneJits are expecled, For ettch oJ'the

bene.fit,s yort iclentified abot¡e, explain tvhe lher bene/it,s'v'ere achieved at lorgel level:t. Plea'se include bolh

quanlittttit,e n,teosro'e,i unr) qualítatítte description,ç ol-bene.fít.s, including cunt monetatlt bene.fits. U.se lhe

mcasures ident ified ubove. tvltynot achievecl, atn

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Exantple: Thí,s pro.iect, to repair an emergency radÌo tov)er, v)os .yucces,sfiilly compleletl in Aprit 2014.
7'he anticipated bene.fit was' lo mainluin current service level.s at 99.999% up time.þr an aclclitíonal five

t-e ars. Thí's proiecl i's curi'ently.functioning a:99.999% ltp-time and y,ill report annually.þr the next.five
yelrs 011 up-linte level,s.

If one of these tou,ers.failed physicatty, lhe cost to lhe counlt would be enormous, generalllt in Íhe
neighborhood o.f $500K - $1 Million per totuer depending on the constructiotr techniques and size. (Jser
agencies ott the emergency radio system will beneft by hctving iníla.çtructtre systems, in place that v,ill be
osstred of not experíencing catastrophíc failtre.s due to lack of maíntenance.

Exantple: Thí's proiecl to automate occounts payable sofn't,are u)es implemenfect and did improve Íhe
processing time average. The aterage líme u,os reducedfr.om l0 daS,s to 2 days, not quite ràaching the t
dcry larget- Addírionalllt, onll 20 percent of purchases received a prompt paymenÍ díscount resulting in
less cosl stt'ings than anlicipaled. We did not meet the target becàuse theie íuere -fev,er purchases that
qualified for pronxpÍ poytnent than originally e,stimated.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cosÍ to delìver
s' erv í c e. T his pr oj e cl
reducecl processing
time Jiom lhe current
averege qf ten clq,s to
le.ss lhon one ollowing
tt.s lo toke advantage
of prontpt payntenl
cliscounts.

Processing
Time ctnnuol
savíngs, and
percenlage of
purchase,s
receivíng
pronrpl
payment
discount,y

l0 day,r
process;ing
tinte
I 0 percent of
purchases are
recetl)tng
di.scount

Sovíngs of
8100,000

a

a

I day
processiug tìnte
30 percent of
pm^chases are
receiving
prompl paymenl
rJi.çt'nuntc

s400,000
,say¡ngs

a

a

20 percent of
purchase.s
are recei.ving
prompl
payment
discounts
8200,000
savtngs
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DOA - Electronic Valuation Notices

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

41. To achieve a cleal'understanding and focus on the benefits of a project priol to its beginning

42.To update plojected benefits of the project as it Íìloves througli stages of project approval,

int plem entation, and post-project closure
43. To establisli accountabilit¡' fbr identif,ving and achieving benefìts

44. To ensul'e that benefìts ate achieved

To complete this doculnent fìrlly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the rvhite cells' For

assistance in compìeting this ftrrm, please contact your PSB analyst.

Assessnr ents
King County
Department/Agency Name

KCIT DOA Electronic ValNoticeProject Title

\121494BBS Project Number

ired
th ABenefit chandbenefits sul::1afe forible IEVìNachOwners respons projectûò

areachare ieved IneBns Ownet'sSSbenefitslvhen reqtìIS at' andPlan ly updatedregul
to be at the deputy departlnent dilector or higher'

Business Owner Narne and Title
Selvices Division D irector

Business Owner Contact Infonnation: richard.watson(Akingcoltnty.gov :206-263-2356

Richard Watson: lnterint Chief Deputy Assessor /Administrative

The developmeutof the BAP shor,rlcl inclLrde significant involvenentfì'om the business operations or

rranage¡tent stafl'related to this pro.iect and the services it rvill support. Considel'involving stafTu'ho

r,vill be using the technologl,to help iclentif¡, the benefits of the project, KCIT business analysts or

technology project stafÏmay assist in benefìt idcntifìcation ancl docttlrrentation. List the stafTr'vho

contribnte to the benefit achievement below:
Proiect RoleTitle / AqencyName

Business Ownerlntelim Chief Deputy
Assessor /Adm inistrative
Serviccs Division Director

Richard Watson

Project ManagerPro.ject Program Manager
IV

AlDams

Section t. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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51. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
52. For the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
53. To sttpport ftrnding release reqì.rests. If there are no changes, simply indicate ',review only,, in the

revision table.
54. When a tnaterial scope change is identified and reported.
55. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is detennined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no ful'ther benef.rts are expected,

Once the proiect is complete and benefits are achieved and repolted, no additionalreporting is required.

intended iterati

benefits)
actions:

The BA ISP to anbe evo documVE, ent r¡,illthat be thAS elving evol ASupdated ves,project
loninfbrmat refinedIS or and whenscope benefits fìnallarechanges. achievedv and lesDepartrnent agenc

business owners fo(the are u ired tìto rh Sprolect ntdoculne theatreq pdate fo CStirn orllow'ing

history project.

Please the document on llle notDo etedel ous text. textthe ASprevyour andnecessary
date rh ose sureMake thatupdates. the verslon toyou upload Innotas The lutentupdated for lsth gle

mentdocu to show the fo obenef its ver the ofcourse the L aist n tn tablethev changes ln
¡.1in'. orv+1. ^ -^tlt!t v ^t^--ll l4t II liJ

ttç
\ar Pçry

o.f ,sContpleÍion Jn
,J t,aluc

this

he BAP nd,s on lhedepe pro.iecl I shoÍ dtil qkeÍ 0com¡tlexily. generol, lohour,s.feu,
Icte BAhi,s' P Ionce here 0c^ompl undeshoredJornt her ec ancl u,lnt it tuo.frslonding ill loproJ bring

he lulore rntd coslCounly. complex tnore ely xlensiyetllayprojecl.s requtre To I lhisattttþt.sis. tllPrOve
theIN therecord linte on il1 heI betal:le allotv .yÍeach ret,tslot'l

Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Ple ose use conceplual reyiett,
b u dge t proc' a,s.s, Jitn din g
re I e a,ye, anrunl reporl,
pro.f e c:l iìnple m en t crl Ìon. or
profecl conrpletíort.

Stage

Dote
this
docume
nÍ r;as
ttpdtrlecl

A hrief .suntmarv oJ'v,hat
chonged in the document. Il'
lhi.s i,s an initial draft, pleuse
inclicaÍe nev'. If nothing ho,s

clruttgad, i rulit'ute " rcviaty

Conceptual rcvicw 10t21t13

Rich Watson
Al Dans.
Brendan
Canrarda

New, irritial drafÌ 30 min

Annual Report - Update 3l\9114
Rich Watson
AlDarns.
Brendan

Provided updates based upon
PSB comntents I5 min

Section 4. \ilhen should the Benefit Achievement plan

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

be started, updated and completed?
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Camarda

Identify the categor¡,(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefìts of IT investments generally fit into the following four categories:

41) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services providecl to the public
42)h'fternal service benefits: [rnproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

intemal services
43) Maintaining seruice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, r'educing risk of system

failures, or providing legulatory compliance
44) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the
proiect does not have benefìts in a category. there is no need to provide infomation for that category

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the prirnary type of benefit for the project. For most projects, the prirnary type benefit rvill be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< or,ly one)
I Category #l: External service benefits: lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to tl,e
public
I Cate gory #2: InÍernal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations. including the quality or'

quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing orupgrading oldertechnology, reducing lisl< of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
X Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This categor), is intencled for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If this proiecl Ío upgt"ade our licensing ,sofhuare is approved, licen,se.s will be issued in ñvo

bu,siness'dcqts¡ntlno¿oftheJourdoyscurrentlTtrerrr¡rrO. Thisislargelyduetotheabilit¡,oflhenew
soJtware to check nalional and stale clatobo.ses more elficiently. AbottÍ one-clrctrler oJ our cuslotners
currenlly complain oboul the dela1, in obtaíning a license and this time reduclion is expected Ío elintinate
rtlntosl all complaints anrl allow ,ytctfit'esources to be elirecled lo olher ct¡slomer sert'ice s.

Example: If thi,s project to accept on-line reset'valion,s i.s opproted, residenls will be ctble to ,scheclule

ttthleÍic Jields oyer lhe Inlernet and ntake payments by, cre dit cttrd. This will ollow scheùiling to occur úl
any Íime, rother lhan the currenl lintited lnurs ovailable for in-persort or phone re,vetrycttions. In-persort
and phone reservo[ion.s v,ill slill be avail.oble.

Section 6. of Benefits
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The above examples

¡rro'r'ide a summary.
are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather tharr

36. Describe why yotr expecl lhe proposed IT inveslntenl lo procluce the bene.fit(s),
Because taxpayers will ITave the option of choosing between regular and electronically mailed
valuation notices. Solne taxpayers would prefer to have their valuation notice in electronic format
instead of the current paper format. We have received suggestions fi'om taxpayers to lnove to
electronic notices and this will satisfy those requests. These requests for electronic notices were based
on several factors, including convenience folthe taxpayers, cost savings fortaxpayers, aud
environmental considerations (reduced use of paper and reduced transpoftation for rrail delivery).
Taxpayers that wish to continue to receive paper notices can do so. This investrnent will increase
taxpayer options.

37. How will you measure the bene./ìt(s)? (How will you know if the bene.fit has been achieved?)
Number of taxpayers who opt in for the electronic notice program, and the percentage increase in
taxpayers who opt-in year-over-year.

38. What is lhe curuenl baseline.for this measure?
Zero fot' residential valuation notices. (Pilot prograrn in place for small nunrber of commercial
taxpayers and government agencies)

39. Whar is the targel.for this nteasure'? (Hovt ntuch ìntprovernenÍwill this projecÍ achiette?)
10o/o in first ftlll year of implententation.

40. When is Íhe bene.fit likely to be achieved?
Upon implernentation.

al service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quarity or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Exømple: I-f this pro.iect to ocquire hand-held device,s and develo¡t custom sofware ís approvecl,
inspectors will be uble to check an averoge of 10 sites per dcry contpared with the averoge of 6 urrently
c'hecked. This v,ill allotv the ogency to handle the 20%o increa,se iny,orkload projectetÌ in the next three
lears v,ithout adding more sÍall

Example: If rhis project to implentent a ,syster11.s rllot1(rgenrenr îool.f'or the Service Cenler i,s intplementecl
we will be able lo reduce lhe dru'ctlion of technology outoges during ntajor incíclents b1t 39 Ourrunt. We
also vill reduce lhe wait time .þr cuslomer,s on hr¡ld with the Sert ice Center. These ínqtrovement,s .will
alloy, tt,s to redirect an exi,sling po.sílion lo other pr.iorilies.

Exøntple: The ,4cf ive Dírectoryt Consolidation proiecl í.s ¡tart o.f on overolt e.f/ort to proruote IT
slandardizalion. Thi.s project v¡ill make the cu'renl n'tonagement of user eccoltnls, ctppliccrtions, ctnd
devices e asier.for IT adminisÍrotor.s at Public Health because the enrÌ uscr experience tvill also be

Category #2: lntern

lo oÍion,y such as L SharePoint, ond Outlook. OurAS
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will be meastu'ed by þovir1g a single sel of procedures on¿l securily ntotlels rolher than the multiple ones

thot not¡, exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

¡lrovide a summary.

36. Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT int¡estment to produce the benefit(s).

37. How wíllyou measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hotu willyou knovt if the bene.fit has been achieved?)

38. 'tlhar is the curuent baseline for this nteasure?

39. What is the target.for this measure? (How much improventent will this proiect achieve?)

40. When is the bene./ir likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or u¡rgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
u,ill result in improvements to cxternal or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exantple: This project wíll trygracle PeopleSoft f"om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is nece,ssarlt because venclor

xrpport.f'or 9.0 will be ending in 2015 and that creates a large risk.þr the County. Il/ithout vendor
su¡tport Íhe County will not receiye tax and regulatory update.s and will Iikely result in eruors in
contpllting wilh tax and regulatory ísxtes.

Exomple: This proje ct will ìmplemenl an Advctnced AuthenticctÍit¡n soluÍion whichwill allotv Kíng County

to compl¡'v,ith (J. S. Departntenl of Justice - Federal Bureau o.f InvesÍigation, Crinùttql Jtßîice
Inforntation Services (CJIS) Securityt Po[icyVersion 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. Effbctive September 30,20]3,
udyanced ouîhenticalion (AA) nru,st be in place ín order to occess sensilit,e CJIS inforntalion.

17. Describe y)hy you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing recltnology. Please include age qf
existing technoÌogy and the average life cycle replaceruenl.for lhis type of technology.

18. Il the pr^imaryt reason.for the pro.ject is riskreduction project, plea,se estintate the probobility of the

risk or de,scribe how likely il is lo occut'.

Categorl, #4: Recluced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exantple: Reduced cosî to produce ,s'ervice. If this project to inslall occounls e ,software is
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tasks that ore curyentb,done manually by ogency and cenÍrol
pm cha's'ing employees. Based on experience of other users of lhe softwore, thí.s will recluce processing
time.fi'ont lhe curucnt average of ten days to less than one. This witt allotv us to take adttanlage of prompl
nnvnt?lil tli,tttt¡ttnlt fnr tntpr \, 1\ nnn IIOO r¡'l'r,rrrrrr,'l ^",,.,,t,-.-,, TL,,..,, .l;-,,,,,,-!^ )ut -,:.,t):,^^

1 ./..-_ '-'--..J"' .ert,vt,,

anhilal savings of about 5300,000. Thi.v will resulÍ ín savings in deportntent eqtendihresþr Íhose ítems
Q u al i /1t i n g .7 ¿rr pr o nt p I p cry me n I cli s c t,ntnl s.

Exnntple: Cr¡sl Avoirlance. lulovingro this ney,yendorthctl usas asaasproducl,tuewill atoicl lhe neeeltr¡

rytgrode the sS,5¡svl to the netvest version which goe,s end-oflife at the end of nexl year. I4/e were
recluired to ntoke this upgrade ùrc to ragulolorlt reasons', so this represents a cost at,oitlance o.f 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
¡lrovide a summâry.

approved, we v,ill oulomate lhree

I l. De,scribe why you expecÍ lhe proposed IT int,estnlent Ío reduce costs?
Over time, there will be a reduction irr printing and mailirrg costs as taxpayers opt into the electronic
valuation notice program, and we print and mail fewer paper valuation notice post cards. Our
projection is for 10 percent of taxpayers to opt into the electronic notices in year one - this would save
about $22,500 in postage and paper/printing costs (we currently spend $225,000 annually on postage
and paper stocl(). We projectto increase thatto 20 percent in yeartwo for a savings of $46,200 in
postage and paper/printing costs that year. There will also be a small reduction in the staff time needed
to print and handle the paper postcards.

12. Hottt tt,ill you measure lhe cosl reduction or cost avoidance? (How wìll you know if the bene.fit has
been achieyetl)
The numbel'of taxpayers that opt ir,to the electronic notice program. Track postage and printing costs
for revaluation notices and compar.e to baseline.

13, What is the current baseline?
Nunlber o1'post cards printed and nrailed annually. Total postage and printing costs for revaluation
notices ($225,000 in 2013),
The Depaflnent ol'Assessrlents is reqLrired to send property valuation notices to every property
owner in King County annually - totaling nearly 740,000 notices sent by regular nail every year,
incurring a lalge annual printing, postage and paper supply expense. The state legislature has
nrrllrnlizerl clc¡lrnrrin rrntifinori^'. ^l^F^^ô,.r.,.,^1,,^ri^,-..^ri^^^ ,,,i+1- t/2.^,, 1^...^.-. ^^ ^ r-^r r^r Irr!qLrvrr vr yrupçrrJ vqrUqrrull rrtrrlLLJ. w11ll l\illB L uullty a5 a lcau luuuycl.
el'fective in Fall 2013.

14. What is Íhe largel./or lhìs nteasure'? (Hot,tt ruuch savings witl Íhìs pr"oject achieve)
10 percent of taxpayers opt into the progranr (of 740,000 total) for a conrmensurate 10 perceut cost
saviltgs ($22.500) in f-irst frrllyealof irrrplerlenta.tion. We belier.,e tlris talget is l'easouab!e l,.ased cn
experiences of a local vendorthat provides electronic valuation notice services to Assessol.s, and tlre
reception our eAppeals program |ras received (30 percent of appeals being filed electronically as of
this sLlbmission). Overthe longer-tenn (fourto five years), ourtarget fortaxpayers in the electronic
valuation notice progral-n would be in the 40 percent range, 1'or a savings of about $90,000 per year (i¡
2013 dollars). This estimate is based upon a review of vendor cliscussions concerning Yal<ima and
otlrer counties and their projection of similar type counties with King County type dernogr.aphics.
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15. When is the cosl reduction likely to be achieved?

Upon implementation.

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when beneJits hnve been achieved or nofurther beneJits are expected, For each ofthe
benefits you iclentiJìecl above, explainwhether benefits u,ere achiet,ed at target levels. Please ittclude both

cltruntitative measures ancl quolitative descriptions of benefìt,s, including any monetary benefits. Use the

measures identified above. If not achieved, explain wh1''

Exnmple: This project, to repoír an emergency radio lot4)er, vttts successrttlb, con'pleÍed in April 2014'

The anticípated benelit was to maintaùt current ,service levels at 99.999% up tinte þr an additÌonalfive

yeors. Thís project is currently functioning at 99.999% ttp-time and will report annually for the next five
years on up-time levels.

If one of these towers foiled ph1,sícalty, the cost îo the courttl, tvould be enormotts, generolly in the

neighbot.hood of 6500K - 81 Million per totver depending on lhe conslructiott techníques and size. User

agencíes on the emergency radio systern will benelìt b1t hoving inft"asÍructure s),stems in place thol will be

assured of not experiencing catastrophic failures due to lock of maintenonce.

Exnnryle: Thís project to ctlttomate accounts pe,able sofht,are u,as implenrcnted and did improve the

processing Íinle average. The average tinte y,as reducedfrom l0 days to 2 days, nol Eite reaching the I
clol, laygs¡. Arldítionall1,, only 20 percent of purchases received a prompt payment discounl re'strlting ùt

less cost stuings than anticipate d. II/e ditl nol nteet lhe target because there vere fev'er purcho,se s lhat

c1ualified./br prompt pqrytenI than originolly estítttoÍed.

ActualBaselineMetricsMetric Description
I day
processing lime
30 percenl of
purchases ore
receiving
prompf paTtment

discounls

s400,000
sat íng,s

a

a

a

2 day
processtng
time
20 percent qf
ptrchases
are rece lvlt'|g
prompl
poymenl
di,çcounts
8200,000
savtngs

Processing
Tinte annual
savings, and
percenlage of
pw^cha,se,s

receiving
prompl
payment
discotml,s

l0 daS,s

proces,sing
tinte
l0 percent o.f
purcho,s'e,s are
receiving
di,scount

Savings of
8 r 00,000

a

a

a

Reduce cost lo deliter
service. Thi.s project
reduced processiug
tíme f'om the current
a1,erúge of Íen cla),s to
le,vs lhan one allotving
tts to take arlvanlage
of prompt paltmenl
discounîs.
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DOA - Tablet PC Replacement

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

45' To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
46.To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages olproject approval,

implementation. and post-project closul.e
47.To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefìts
48. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this document filly. please read all of the colored sectiolls and fill in the whire r-eltq Irnr
assistance in cornpJeting this forrn. please contact your psB anal yst.

King County
Depa rtment/Agency Name Assessnrents

Project Title
KCIT Assessors Tablet PC lacelrent

EBS Project Number r l t959

Rr r cinecc
tì

fìrr¡ncr" q l'ê 1^. benefiracnn-oil.loI euyvrrJrurw ,l
uIand ItcDc Ach entlever]]ellsur filg

Plan BA IS u com leted( P) regular'l andv pdated benefi achievedhen B nesUSI iredOwners are Iequ
beto at the hidepartntendeputy or gher

Business OwnerNane and Title: Rich ard \rVatson: Adlriliistrative Ser.viccs Division Director
D.,^:-^^^^ 

^--.--DUSrrrçss \rwIr€r Lonracl tnlorl'ìlatloll: ncllal'cl.watson(ø)lflt gcorrnty.gov ;206-263-2356

The developttlent of the BAP shoLrld inclLrde significant involvenrent fionr the bLrsiness o¡reratio's or
mallagelxent staflrelated to this project and the services it r,r,ill sr.lpport. Consider involving staff u,ho
will be rrsing tlte technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIìT business analysts or
technolog¡' project stafïnlay assist in benefit iclentification and doculnentation. List the stafT,uvho
contribute to the benefit achievelltent lan below

section l. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accounta

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Ptan?

bility
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Name Title / Agencv
Richard Watson Adm i nistrative Selv ices

Division Director
Business Ownel'

Project ManagerAl Dams Project Progranr Manager
IV

Budget CoordinatorBrendan Canrarda Budget & Procurement
Coord inator

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving docurnent that will be updated as the project evoh¡es, as

infolnation is refined or scope changes, and u,hen benefits are finally achieved. Department and agencìes

(the business ownet's of project beriefits) are required to update this document at the followittg times or

actions:

56. To suppoÍt initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.
57. Forthe annual Benefits report that PSB conlpiles.
58. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes, sirnply indicate "review only" in the

revision table.
59. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
60. Up to one year aftel project cornpletion and tlien annuallv Lrntil it is determined by the business

owlters that anticipated bellefits have been achievecl or no firrther benefits are expected.

Once the project is contplete and benef,rts are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is lequired.

Please update the docurrent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that yor.r upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single
clocuntent to show the histor-r, of benefits over the coul'se of the project. List atry changes in the table in

section 5. (lfthere ate no chan none)

Completion of the B,4P depends on lhe projecl's conrplexitlt. In general, üsltould lake a.few hou's to
con4tlete this BAP.þrm once there is q ,shared understaneling oJ'the proiecl and v;hal volue il v,ilI bring to
the Counht. lv[ore complex and çç57]1t proiec'l.s muy rerlùre mora exlen,sive analysi,s. To intprot,e lhis

in tlte nÍ on lhi,v in the lctble belot+' at eacltltn'e ,se record the tínte revßlol'l
Revision History Table

Revised By Description
How long

did it take?Stage Date

þtrlhr¡ ¿licl the

doctunenl
updales?

A brie/ sumnrcr7, ¡¡/ ü;h0I
changecl in the docutnenÍ. If
this ís ttn inilictl drafl. plea,se

Hou, Iong
clíd it tqke to
complele or

Pleasa use cr.tnceptuttl revievp,

bu dge I pt'o c e s.s, ./unclin g
release, o nnual report,

Dale
thí,s

docume

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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proj e ct i mpl e m enl o] ion. or
pro.jecT completíon.

indicate net+,. If nothing has
clmr tge d, i tdi cale " rct i ew
only".

revise lhe

fonn at rhis
sluge?

AnnLlal Report 2111lt4

Rich Watson
Al Dants,
Brendan
Cantarda

New. initial draft 3 hrs

Annual Report 3119n4

Rich Watson
AI Dams,
Brendan
Camarda

Revision. Updated based

upon Council and PSB
cot.ntlents.

30 min

45) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provicled to the public
46) Internal service benefits: Improving intemal operations. including the qualit¡, or quantity of

internal services
47)Maìnfain ing selvice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, r'educing risk of system

failures, or providing regulatory compliance
48) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or. external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the

ptions
ilito

andide udeincl nal'rat descrve ofpfov
fir the fol ow n fourgetrerally ûÞ categories:

infonnation for thatdoes not have benefits in a there is no need to

What is the primary benefit of your project? After revier,ving the benefìt categories below, please
identify thc primat'y type of benefit f-or the pt'oject. For most projects, the pri¡rar¡, type benefìt will be
Category #2 improvirtg internal operations or Category #3 r'eplacing or upglaciing olclel.technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
I Category#i: Externai servicebenefits: lmprovingthequalityorquantityofser.vicesprovidedtothe
pLrblic

X Category #2: Infernal service benefits: lnrproving internal operations, includirrg the quality or
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining selvice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risl< of
systern failuics, oi' providing regulatoi.y coiiipliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: External service benefits:
the public. This category is intended for

Im¡rroving the quality or quanti[' of services ¡rrovided to
projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved qualify of service, such as faster response times and better access to sen'ices for the
public.

our licens tare IS licen.se.s will be isyrctl in lyttolothis

Section 6. Desc of Benefits
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bu,sines.s'dtntsinsleadoftheJ'otu'tloltscuryentbtrs,tt,¡r.r. ThisislargelydueÍof
soJhvare to check notional ancl .ylate clotoboses ntore fficientlT'. tr6rrr, one-quarler o.f our cttsÍomers

currently, cornplctin obout the elelaf in obtaining a license and this time re duction is expected lo aliminalc

rtlnto,sl all cotnplaints ctncl allow ,stttfJ'r'esources to be direcíecl ttt olhcr cttslomer sett'ices.

Example: IJ'thi,: project to accept on-line reseryctlions is upprovecl, re,sidenlswillbe ablc lo schedule

othletic./ields over the Internet tmcl ntake ¡taymenl.r by credit card. This will ollotv schedrtlíng lo occur af

rtly, lime, rctther lhan lhe atrrent limitetl hour,s availcùle.for in-person or phone re.çervctlirttts. In-person

and phone re.sert,rllions will still he availttble.

Thc above examplcs are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

provide â summary.

he abilit¡' of Íhe nev,

4l. Describe why you expect lhe proposed IT invesÍntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

42. Hov, willyou tllea,sure the bene/it(s)? (How willyou knou, if'the beneft has been achíeved?)

43. Whar is the ctut'ent baseline.for lhis meetsure?

14. What is lhe tctrget./or this rueasure? (How much iruprovement u,iÌl this pro.iecr achieve?)

45. When i.s the bene.fit likely lo be achìeved?

Categotl' #2 In ternal servl ce benefits: Improving trsr the qual ty or
q uantib' of tnternal servtces. Be S rlre to explaIn the value of SU ch tmprovements to you r ope rations.

Exnntple: IJ'fhi,s pro.iect to acquire hontl-held det,Ìce,v and develop cttslottt so.flv,are is op¡:rot'ed,

in,speclor,s wilt be ablc to check (tn (lverûge of t 0 site,s per day compared v'illt the average of 6 cumenily

checkecl. Thi,s tt,íll alloy, the agencr) lo hanrJle fhe 20%o increase in tvorkloocl prrtiecled in the nexl lltree

);ecu',s withoul adding ntorc ,s'lo[1.

Exumple: If this proiecl to implement a sl,stems n'runagement Íoolfor the Sert'íce C'enler i's itnplemented
y,e rt,ill be oble lo recluce the dtration of lechnologj) oulages during ntajor ittcident,v b)'30 percenl. II/e

al,çg vill rerhtce the y,oit time .þr cu.s,tomers on hold y,ith lhe ServÌce Clenter. These improt:ements will
allotv tts to redirecl an existing posilion to otlrcr prioritie's.

E-rnnrple: The Active Direclory Consolitlotion project i,s parl of'an ot,erall eLfort to prontote IT
slantlrn"clization. Thi,s projecl y,tll tnake lhe current manogen'tent of tt,ser accouttts, applications. and

clet,ices easierJin'IT adntinistrutors ol Public lleoÌth becou,se the end user experíence will also be

improtctlby,having u singlc ,sign-on to c4tplicalions such as Lync, SharePoint, and Ottllook. Otu',\ttcces's

will be meastn.e tl by hctving a single ,set of procedtu'es' and sectrift models rather thun lhe ntulliple ones

Íh.at nott, exi,gl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than

provide a summary.
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a Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investntent to produce the benefit(s)

The Assessor TableÍ PC Replacement pro.jecÍ tncludes real time synchronization between the
tahlet rlevices ond the real property, datobase and lhe ability to use GIS to ntap sile visits, unrl
ntinimize driving. The time savedwill;

o Allow the DOA to meet increasing property parcel count without adding field
appraisal hours through the year 2017. Keeping appraisal labor hoursiteady has the
benefit of not adding new appraiser labor costs in the 2015 -2016 biennial,

o Full use of the new mobile device technology will resulr in an average efficiency gain
of 30 minures per field day per appraiser.

' Assuntption is thal this fficiency is gained during rhe 75 % o.f the tinte
residential appraisers spend in the fietd.

' Efficiencies are gained in a nuntber of ways, including; iPad syncs photographs
taken of properties instead of appraisers manually performing this fuiction,
data gathered in lhe .field is dov,nloaded in real time from tn1 ¡ieta, withouÍ
having to physically link the mobile device with Íhe server in the office; ipad
baltery has longer charge capacity, allowing appraisers to work a whole day
on one charge wiÍhr¡t,tl taking tinte out to charge.

How will yo'u measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hov,will you htow if the benefìt has been achieved?

o Average parcel inspection count per oppraiser per day
o No newfield appraisal hours added through 2017

IlhaÍ is the current baseline for this measure?

o 3.74 per hour - physical inspections in residential division
o 147,000 appraisal hours

What is lhe targelfor this measure? (Hou, ntuch improvenlent will this project achieve?)

o 3'96 per hour - physical inspections in residential division
o Appraisal hours rentain constant despire inc.rease in parcel count

When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

o Phase I in 2014,
o Phase 2 in 2015

a

a

a

a
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advunced aulhenlication (AA) nntsÍ be in place in order lo acce.gs sensilive CJIS inþrntaliott.

19. Describe y,hy ),ou are proposing to upgrade or replace exisÍing Íechnology. Plea,se include age o.f

existing technologlt and lhe average life cycle replacemenl.for Íhis type o.f technologtt.

20. If the primary reason.for lhe pro.ject is riskreduction project, please estintate the probabilíty o/ the

risk or describe how likely iÍ is lo occltr.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infornation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County woL¡ld need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to tlie project.

Example: Reduced cost to produce sen,ice. If this project lo inslall occotutts pcq,able ,so-fhrcu"e is

approved, we will automate lhree tasks that are currently done monualÌ), bn ,,frr"r, ancl central
purchasing emploltee,s. Based on experience of other users of the soflware, this v,ill reduce ¡troce,ssíng
lime.front Ihe curuenl averqge of ten days to less thqn one. ThÌs will allo+v tts to toke advantage of prompt
payment discounTs for over 8l5,000,000 These discounls qveroge 2%o, yielding
anrutal srwings of about 5300,000. This wi in satit'tgs in deparlment expendilures.þr those ilems

qualif.ving for prompt payment díscounts

Extmple: Co,sl: Attoidqnce. Moving to this nev, vendor that uses a SooS prodttct, we v,ill ovoid the need to

upgraele the Ðt57cm to the newest version vhich goe,s end-oJ:life al tlte end of next ye or. l\le v,ere

requíred fo ntoke this ttppyade due lo regulatory reosons, so Íhis represents a co,sl avoiclonce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

I6. Describe v,hy you expecl the proposed IT investnrcnl to rednce costs?

17. Howwillyou measure the costreduction or cosl avoidance? (Howwillyou knov, i/'the bene.fit has

been ctchieved)

I B. Whol is lhe current baseline?

19. Whal is the largel.for this nteasure? (How much savings wìll thìs pro.ject ac:hiet,e)

20. When is' the cosl reducÍion likely to be achievecl2

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Benefit Achievement Summary

To be complele.d whcn benefils hove been uchieved or noJ'urtlter bencJits are expected. For each of the
benelits l'ott idenlified above. ex¡tlain whether he,nt,fits t,ere ochiat;ad ctt tttrge t !at,el.s. Plesse inclucle both
quortlitolive meo,vu'es crnd quuliÍalíve descriptions o/'bene/ít.s, incluclíng ontt monetot.t) bene./íts. Use the
me asures idenÍified ctboye. IJ'nol achieyeel, explaitl )tì11y.

Example : Thi,s project, Ío reptrir on emergenq, roelio tower, v)as succe,s,sfully conplelecl in Aprit 2011.
The onÍic'ípeled benefit vtos to maintoin current .service level.s at 99.999% up time .þr em odditional.fit,e
!ear's. Thi's pro.iecÍ is currentll,.fûnclioning at 99.999%¡ up-time cmtl will report on^¡61J1; for the ncxt five
years on up-tinte leyels.

IJ one of'/hese towers failecl phy5ige¡¡r,, the cost to the counly woulcl be enortnotts, generctlly ín the
neighborhoodol'5500K-81 À,Iilliotlperloll,erdependingontheconstructiontechniquesantlsize. [Jser
agencies on lhe emerge nc)) raclio sys/ern will benefit by holti¡1g inJi'ostntclure syslents'inplace that y;ill lte
assured of nor experiencing calnstrophicfailures due to lack of maintenance.

Example: Thìs proiect lo ctutomole accrnmt,s payoble .sofiware h,as' implementerl und did intprot,e Íhe
proces'sing tinte averuge. Tlte overage lime wa.s'reduced.fi'om l0 doy.s to 2 days, nol cl,rite reaching the I
clay tevgel. Additionally, only )¡¡ rn,'cenÍ o.f'purchctse.y received o pronrpt paynent di:tc'otmt resulting in
less co,ststvirtg,s thun antici¡tuted. þI/e clicl not meel lhe largel becattye there tvereJewer purcha,se,s'tiat
qu o I i fi e d fo r pr om p t p aym e n t Í ha n or i g i n al l.r- e s Í i nt a I e d.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Rechrce co,sT lo deliver
,yeryice. This project
recluced proce,ssing
Íime.from the ctrrenl
averctge of len dct¡'s lo
less lhan one allov,ing
us lo Íake adtanloge
of prompl ¡ta)'menl
discount.s.

Proce:;.sittg
Tine annuctl
savings, cuul
percentuge of
¡turcltases
receiving
pt'offipt

ltcrt'tnettl
discounts

I0 do,"',s

proce,ssirtg
limc
I 0 percenl oJ'

puchases are
receiving
cÌi,s'c't¡unl

Savings of
s I00,000

a

a

a

I dov
proces.sing linte
30 percent of
purchase,s ru'e
receivittg
pron4tt ¡tnynrcnt
cli.çcounl.s

s400.000
sovtng,s

O

a

a

2 ch1,

processtng
lime
20 percent of
purchose,s
(tre receivitlg
pronxpl
pay¡17¿n¡

dis'cotutl,y

s200,000
,tLtvtttNJ
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DOA - Property Tax Assessment Appeal Project

IT Project Benefits Achievenrent Plan (Version 2)

49. To achieve a clear understanding arrd focus on the benefìts of a project priorto its beginning
50. To update projected benefits ofthe project as it nroves through stages ofplo.iect approval,

inrplenrentation, and post-project closure
51. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
52. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this docur¡errt fully, please reacl all of the colored sections and fìll in the white cells. For
assistance in cornpleting this form, please contact your PSB anal1,st.

King County
Department/Agency Name

Council, Board of Appeals/E,qualization

Project Title Property Tax Assessment Appeal Pro.ject

Project Number 1111665

Business Owners are responsible for achievirrg project benefìts and ensuring this Benefit Achievetrent
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed rvhen benefits a:'e achieved. Business Ownets are required
to be at the deputy departnrent director or higher.

Neal Cook (Pro.ject Sponsor & Business Owner for Board ol'Appeals/E,qLralization)

Dennis Pulsiplrer (Project Co-Sponsor, Business Owner for Assessor Office)

The developurent of the BAP should include signifìcant involvement fronr the business operations ot'

nlanagement staff related to this project anclthe services it rvill sLrpport. Consider involving staff rvho
will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business anal¡,sts or
technology pro.ject staff may assist irr benefit identification and documentation. List the staffwho
contribute to the benefit achieverrent plan belou,:

Proiect RoleName
Neal Cool< Manager/Clerl< of Board of

Appeals/Equalization
BLrsiness Owner. Project Sponsor

Dennis PLrlsiplrer Ch ief Appraiser, Assessor
Office

BLrsiness Owner. Project Co-Sponsor

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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Amy Calderwood Ornbudsman, King County
Council

Steeriug Committee nrenrber

Rebecha Cusacl< Director of Strategic Policy
lnifirfir¡cc Kirro l-n¡rrrfr¡

Council

Steelin g Colrmittee rlrerr ber

Bill Kehoe CIO, KCIT Steeriu g Comrn ittee member
Kevin Diclcie Developer, Assessor Offì ce Project team ntember, teclrnical
Hoang Nguyen IT Director, Assessor

Ol'fice
Project team rnember, technical

Barb DeLaL¡ter Business Analyst, KCIT Cather business req u ireurents
.lu liette Peze Pro.ject Manager, KCIT Manage pro.f ect
Cindy Hunter Stafl Board of

Appeals/Equalization
Project team ntember, Business SME

Millie Hagedorn Staff, Board of
Appeals/Equalization

Pro.iect teant member, Business SME,

Barbara Sbisa Staff .Tax Advisor Project team rnember, Business SME

Keovernl<hone. Vanthida Staff ,Tax Advisor Project team member, Business SME,

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document
inf-ormation is refined or scope changes, and r¡,hen benefìts are finall¡, achieved. Department and agencies
(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this document at the following times or
actions:

61. To sltpport initial proiect leqlìest during "gate tlvo" phase of conceptual revie\\¡.
62. For the anlrual Benefits repoft that PSB compiles.
63. To suppott l-unding release requests. If there are no clralrges, simply indicate "revie\,v only" in the

revision table.
64. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
65. Up to olre yeat' after project conrpletion and then annually until it is deterlnined b¡, the bLtsitress

owlers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no firrther beltefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and ber-refìts are achieved and lepolted, no additional lepofting is required.

Please update the docunrent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and
clate those updates. Make sure that 1,ou upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is for this single
docunlenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseofthepro.iect. Listanychangesinthetablein

that will be updated as the project evolves, as

section 5 Ifthere are no changes, none

elion of lhe B.4P depends on the project's contplexill,. In generctl, itshotilcl tuke o./ew hr¡ur,y k¡Compl

Countv. I,S

lee hi BAP,t once /,tthere J'q haredcompl lhe ancl v'haÍ v).þrnt volue t I I tountlerstmtdíng o.f project bring
the More and ecÍ,s I110reutre exten,siye To hcontplex coslly pro.l tn0y req unctly,yi,e. rllprove

n the recordct,\a límethe ton h tn he belotptable ectl ach revt,ston

Stage Date Revised B1' Description llorv long
did if take?

4. When should the Benefit Achievement PIan be started, updated and completed?

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section
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Date
this
docume
nt wa,,
updoled

A brieJ'suntmaty of v,hat
changed in lhe document. Il'
lhis is an inilial draft, please
indicate new. If nothing hos
changed, indicale " review
only".

Please use conceplual review,
hudge t proce,ss, funcling
rel ease, anrutal reporl,
pro-i e ct implentental ion, or
pro.jecl contpletion.

Updating BPA Lrsirrg new
ternplate

3 hoursBPA document 317114

Neal Cool< &
Dennis
Pulsipher

ìdentify the category(ies) of benefìts your project will provide and include narrative descriptions ol'
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents generally fit into the fbllowing four categorìes:

49) External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
50) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations. including the quality or quantity of

intemal services
5 I ) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of system

failures
52)Reduced cost to produce services (internal or extemal)

Each category is described below. Most projects rvill have benefits in one ortwo categories. If tlre
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to provide information for that category

What is the primary benefit of your project? Aftel reviewing the benefit categolies below. please

identify the primar)¡ type of benefit for the pro.iect. For most projects. the prirnary type benefit will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 repìacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

fCategory#l:External servicebenefits: lnrprovingthequalityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
Public

lcategory #2: ltfternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or'

quantity ol internal services
#3: Maintaining service levels by replacirrg or upgrading oldertechnology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service bcnefits: Im¡rroving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If this project to trpgrade om' licensing sofhuare is approved, license.s will be i.ssued in tt,o
bu,sines.sdalts¡rt¡noOo-fthefourclalts'¿l¡"v¿rÍll,rurtrrrrrO. Thisislargelyduelotheahilityoflhenew
soflv,are to check national ancl .slate dotobo,ses nrore e,fficienÍly. About one-cltwler of our customers

currently cornplain about the delay in oblaining a licen,ve and this time reduction is expected lo eliminate
olntost all complaint,g and allorv ,stc¡fJ't'esources to be clirected to olher customer ,ten'ice.s.

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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Extntple: If this project to accepl on-line reset'vctlions is approvecl, re,síclents v,ill be able to schecJule
athletic fields over rhe Interne Í and make pûv-nrcnÍs by credit carcl. Thi,s v,ill allov, scherluling to occur al
ntn lime. rnlhpr lhon the nurenl limited htntr: nvnilnhlp lt.rr ín-n¡,rçnn tt.nhnøo yoçt>vt.alí^ø. t- ,\n-.^,,

,t\" ttt ut lttt\trtt t LttLt t'|Lta/tt,r. Itl-lJ{t.>Ull

and phone resetryations tuill ,cÍilÌ be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question lisfed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

46. Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investntenf to produce the bene./ìt(s).
The major goal of tlie pro.iect was to enable King County constituents to file tlreir property tax assesslnellt
appeal online ratherthan on paper. The project will measure adoption and usage of the new online
tool/plocess by the public. This will confirm that the project met this goal.

17. Hov, will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has l:een achievecl?)
Benef,rt is being measured regularly byNeal Cool<, as the business owner. Neal cornpiled and published
statistics on number of appeals received and processed,

48. What Ìs Íhe current baseline for this measure?
Tlre project expected thaf" l0o/o of the total appeals being filed online upon introduction of the new
eAppeals web applicatiorr.

eAppeals version 1.1 was made available to the pLrblic in June 2013 on kingcounty.gov and by October
2013,Íhe team repofted that 30% of the total appeals filed were being done on-line. This figure has been
stayiug pretty constaÍlt over tinre (no decrease).

49. What is'the farget.þr this measure? (How much intprovement vtill this pro.ject achieve?)
The team is now expecting to increase this figure with newer eAppeals releases (version 2.x). Tliese
releases willadd new features that will mal<e it easier for online filers to submit their appeals. The teanr is
hoping to brirrg the percentage of online appeals to 50o/o of the total submitted by end of 2015.

50. When i,s lhe benelìt likely to be achieved?
The new target l'or eAppeals version 2.x is expected to be rret by end of 2015

rnal service benefits: Improving internal operations, inclucling the quatity or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operâtions.

Exomple: If thi's proiecl to acquire hond-held devices and deyelop ctttlont so.ftu,are í.s,opprot,ej,
inspeclor,s'y,ill be able lo check on overogc of 10 sites per da¡, comparedtt,ith f lrc average o.f 6 currentllt
checkecl. This wíll allow lhe agency lo handle the 20% increase in workÌoatl projectecl in the next three
years y,itltoul addíng more staff

Exotnple: IJ'this project lo itnplement a Ðtstems management tool.for the Service Center is irnplemented
u,e will be able Ío reduce the duraÍion of technolog) outages during ntajor incidents by 30 percent. Iile
also wi[l reduce the vvoit tinrc Jòr customers on hr¡ld-t,iíh the Service Center. These intprovenrcnts tvill
ollow us to redirecl an existing position to other priorities.

Category #2: Inte
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that notv exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

e.fþrr
qf

Lync,
multntodelsof procedure.s

IT/s an looveralldcttion promoteclit¡eA Consol ofThe projecl parlDireclorltExnntple
andusernt accouttls,il aken1 cufte applicatíons,ÍheThi.s tuclandardizslion. manúgementst proJe

wil alsohe userend behHealtistratorsÙ'l Public because expertencealeaster admITdet,ice,v -for OurOutlor¡ k.tntd SUCCCSSa,s Shareto .f such Point,a icationlesrng stgtl-on applhovingbyin4trot,etl
one ,Srat Iher thehanqndSCe I iplehavi securityailltl meas'u'edbe t1g singlby

41. Describe why ltou expect lhe proposed IT investntent to prodttce the benQfit(s).

42. How wilÌyou ,r,,uoruì,n the benefit(s)? (How willyou know if the bene.fit has been achieved?)

43. What is lhe currenr baseline.for this measure?

44. Whof is fue larget.for this meusure? (How tnuch intproventent will this proiecÍ achieve?)

45. l4/hen is the bene./ìt likely Ío be achieved?

Example: This pyoject t,t,ill upglade PeopleSqfl from 9.0 to 9.2. Thìs upgrade is necessar¡¡ becouse vendor

,t ppo)t fo, 9.7-tuiil. be encling in 2015 and that creoÍes a large riskfor lhe County. Iï/ithout vendor

,stipport the Cotmty- will not receìve tax and regttlatory updates and v,ill likely result in errors in

complying with tax and regulolory ßsues-

Exantple: This project will inplement on Aclt¡anced Authenticotion solutionwhich will allow King Clor'tnty

to compty tvith U. .5. Depcrrtmint of'Jrtstice - Federal Bweuu of Investígation, Crintinal Juslice

Inþrniaiton Services fðnSl Securitlt Policy l/ersion 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effective September 30' 2013'

aãvorcecl authentication (AA) ntust be in place in order lo access sensilive CJIS inþrntaliott.

Projects rrecu upgradingtainmatn SE at rrent levels#3 that rvtce byCategory If thetn lance. projectorofrisk latoryred the provid (t
b regufailures,tech systemucrngnology

ethosnotecost aseorl ternallnexterna servlces savrngs,toultres lmln plervill ¡rrovements
benefits in the ap¡rropriate categories.

21. Describe why ltou are prol:tosing to upgrade or replace existing lechnology' Please inclttde age ql'

existing technology and the at)erage li./ë cycte replacement.for this type of technology

22. If the priruary reason.for the project is riskretlt,tction pro.iecÍ, please e'stimate lhe probability of the

risk or de,scribe hov, likely it is to occLtr.

This category is for.those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a cottnty service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consisterlt with the infotration in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) for¡r. Please clescribe how the cost savings will be rrsed by your organization' This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Cottnty would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

(external or internal) or cost a't'oidanceCategory #4: Reduced cost to P roduce service

Example: ,feinstallto accountsth Pq'abl sofht,are¡Jrf projectReduced cost to produce service.
ceand nlraldoneÍusksthree 0rethatlvrle CII tulomale
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Exomple: Cost Avoidance. Aúoving lo this nev, ventlor that ttses a SaaS product, vte will avoid the need to
upgrade the system to lhe netves't versíon tvhich goes end-of-lifc at lhe end of next year.. lfle were
required lo nmke lhis'upgrade due to regtilatory reesons, so Íhis repre.rents a cost avoidance of g100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather thanprovide a summary.

of other this
of Thís adrctntoge
5 000,

tngs of cle¡larlmenl

ehasingpurc otlBasedntployees. USCTSexperrcnce lhe IIWI reduce processulg
time het curye ntrt'o* ten leovetage to one. allov'wílldays than take

nl di,ticounlsPa)'nte Eo),er 000 annual.for oJ' The,yepttrchase discount,s Idiaverage 10./z /o, yie
sa|emnuol setboul J l,J 'Thi.r000 resultiu tn00, n.r;nvtnç.t'o- expencliture s tlt nt,\I 

"UJÉfo,ualifuingq þr discounls.prompt payttrcnt

2l. Describe why you expect Íhe proposecr IT investntenr ro rerJuce cosrs?

22' How will you measure the cost reducÍion or co,sÍ avoíclctnce? (Hotu willyou lçtotu il the benefìt h's
been acltieved)

23, I4that i.ç the current baseline?

24' Ií¡hat is the target.þr this ntea,sure? (Hout much savings vtill this pro.iect achieve)

25. Wlten is lhe cost reduction likely ro be achìeved?

To be compleled when benefils ltsve been ochieved or no further benefifs rtre expecterl. For eoch of the
hene.fìt's 7'ou identi/ìed ttb{tt'e, eqtloin tt'helher hen 't,s v,ere achie'r,erJ at target leiel.s. please incl,cle both
cltmnlilalìve meos*es ond quulÌrative descriptions of benefits, incrucring an),monetary benefits. use the
n?easures iclentified aboye, If not ochieved, exploin v,h¡,.

Exomple: Thi's'project, to repair an ernergency raclio tov)er, was .success.ftilllt contplerect ín Aprit 2014.
The aniicipatecl beneiít v'as Ío ntainlctin current servÌce let,el.s al 99.999% up tinte for an adclitíontrl fit e
yen's' Tltis ¡troiecl i,t currently.fùnctioning at 99.999%up-time anclwillt"eport on:nually.þr the nexi.five
yelrs on up-línte level,s.

IJ'one 
-oJ't-hese_lotuers failecl physicctlly, lhe cost to lhe countlt tcould he enorntçu,s. generalllt in the

neighborhood oJ'8500K - 81 Mittion per lov)er clependíng in the con.çtruction techniques and size. (Iser
agencies o, lhe emelgenq) radio ,;y,srem'n,ill bene/it by having infi,a.srrucrtrre .D)srents in prace thar,,ill be
o,s:sured o.f not experiencing calastrophic.failures due to lackáJ'moíylenance .

Benefit Achievement Summary

ntprore
Itlle reduced.fi"om

ionalllt, oJ ptu'chases
14¡e Íhere

This o aulomoleExample proJecl accoun/ .s tçaspoyoble ementecl,rofhtare didondimpl Íhe
UlIeI Theproce,sstng til0,\(Ner(tge average 0I lo 2 noÍdcrys reercltttitecla1,.s, heq tng

Addit 20day Íargel. only percenl received o discount reprontpl paymenl tnsulting
less cosl han cnll did nleetlol the becau,s'e were Ilta,ses hat
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DOT - Transit Customer lnformation Systems Refresh

qualifiedfor prompl payment lhan origínully estimaled.

Target ActualMetrics BaselineMetric Description
1 doy
processing lime
30 percent oJ'

purchttses are
receiving
prompt paymenl
discounts
8400,000
savtngs

o

a

2 day
processing
lime
20 percent of
purchoses
ore receivíng
prompl
PA)'ntent
discounls
8200,000
saving,s

Reduce cost lo deliver
service. This projecl
redtrced processing
lime.fi'om lhe currenl
qveroge o./ len doys to
Iess than one allov,ing
us lo lake adttctntage

of pronpl payment
discounts.

Proce,ssing
Time anntml
savings, and
percenterye of
purchases
receiving
prorupt
paymenl
discounls

I 0 days
procc,ssing
tinte

10 percent of
ptn'chases are
receiving
discounl
Savings qf
s I00,000

a

a

a

Exnntple:

Ttris project successfully released eAppeals versionl.3 (latest update) and measured adoptiorr/usage rate

of 31.59% as of .lanuary 2014.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

53. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on tlre benefits of a project prior to its beginning

54. To update projected trenefits of the project as it moves through stages of ploject approval,

inrplenrentation, and post-project closure
55. To establish accountability for identiffing and achieving benefits
56. To ensrlre that benefits are achieved

To complete this doculnent ftrlly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in cornpleting this form, please contact your PSB analyst.

Departnr ent o f Tran sportati on (DOT)/Transit Div is iolt
King County
Department/Agency Name

Project Title Transit Cu stom er Inforni ati on System s Refresh

1111785EBS Project Number

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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Kevin Desnrond, Transit General ManagerBusiness Owner Name and Title

The development of the BAP should include significant involvelnent from the business operations or
management staff lelated to this project and the services it will support. Consicler involving staff who
r,i'ill be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staff may assist in benefit identification and doculnentation. List the staffwho
contribute the benefit achievement lan below:

Damon Berbefi lT Project Manager ll,
DOT Transit Division

Project Manager

Terry White
Sales and Custoner
Services Supervisor,
Customer lnfonnation
Techrrology, DOT Transit
Division

Project Sponsor (in lieu of retiring Section
Mar-rager)

66. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of corrceptual revierv.
67 . For the annual Benefits report that PSB cornpiles.
68' To support l'unclitrg release requests. lf there are no changes. sinrply inclicate "revieworrly" in the

revìsioll table.
69. When a lnaterial scope changc is identified and reported.
70' Up to one year afler pro.iect cornpletion ancl then annually until it is determined by the business

olvllers that atrticipated benefits have been achieved or tro fufiher benefìts are expected.

actlons:

ing is required

project

fits)

The BAP tointenijed anbe iterati evolv docVÊ, unrent wthat il be AS the evolve ASillg updated (
fonnationln refiIS orned a nd benefìwhen âre1s nfi al achieved echanges.SCODC nd CSv Dcparfrent'

bthe owlleÍsusllless of bene are( to rh ISproject docur¡ent theaf follo tilnesrequired update ol'ng

Once the project is conl lete and benef-rts are achieved and . no additional re

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When shou ld the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Please ¡pdate the docu¡lent online. Do not delete yottr previous text. Update the text as necessat'y and

clate thoie updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to hurotas. The intent is for this single

documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecolu'seoftheptoject. Listanycltangesinthetablein
sectioll 5 f there are no c none

In,J,
Complelion

d't
Countyu

the

a lolnut'sshoÍ dul takeec'tB.4P otlnds .fev'thelhe contplexitlt. general,tlepe proJo.f
it oIancl hat1t, value willhe bringt.slhere sharedahi,s BAP once under.standing projeclt11.f,,,complele

rve hisToexlen,sivenl0re improcostand analysisheI More proiectsly requtretllaycontplex
ronrevtseachn1 altable belotutltisontherecordose limetlte

Horv long
did it take?DescriptionRevised ByDateStage

A bríef swnmary of v'fua¡

chcmged in the docttment. If
thi,s is an initial draft, please

indicoÍe nev;. If nothing has

ch an gerl, inclical e "revietv

onlv".

Dote
this
docunze

nt wcts

updated

Please use conceplual reYiew,

b ud gel proce ss, .funding
releet,se . annual reporl.
proi ect irnplement at iott, or
project complelion.

2 hoursNew. initial draftJacl< Snrith711113e: al reviewExam

2 hoursCharrged the metrics we will
treasure1 I I I -) Jack SmithExample: Funding release

2 hoursDamon Berbert
Converled plan from Benefìt
Realization Plan into Benef,rt

Achievernent Plan format
11127113Annual Report

I hourRevised feedbacl<03120114 l)ar.non BerbeftAnnual

53) Extemal service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

54) l¡ternal service benefìts: ltnproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

55) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology. reducing rìsk of systern

failures. or providing regulatory compliance

56)Reducecl cost to prodLtce services (internal ot'extetnal)

gory(ies
lowingbenefìts

ve ofandide udeincl narratiwl descriptionsbenefitsofcatethe prov) projectyoLlrIdentify
cfour ateI r11fit thto foleITI n gofresvestmentseTh o vbenefits generalrnatedesti

ibe projects
tionbenefits

theftwoor II VCha nebe lnfìts oneMost w IdescrIS d belolvcEach ategory
l1 fonra thatfor' catelloIS toneedthereltl catea Ido notES ha e

What is the primaÐ,benefit of 1.our ¡rroject? AfÌer revieu,ing tlte benefit categories below, please

identify the pl.ilrary type of benefit for the project, For most pro.iects, the primarl'type benefit rvill be

Categor-y #2 improvi¡g internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

onePrima ect beneht? Check onl

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefÏt achievement

Section 6. of Benefits

plan?
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n Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Improving internal opelations. includingthe quality or
quantity of internal services
X Category #3: Maintaining service levels by leplacing or upgrading older technology. reducing ris¡ of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
n category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

External service benefits: In.r provir,g the quality or quanti ty of services provided to tlie
r Category #l
public

to

ill be i.ssued in ttvo
e ability of the new

currentlv contplain abouÍ the cletay ín obtainíns a ticense ond rttis time reduct,", ïIiärîjtliî,T'rì,rr,"
alnosl all complainls and allott, staffre,Íources to be directecJ lo other custonter services.

Exanryle: If thi's proiecÍ to accept on-line reservalÌons is approved, resiclents v,ìll be able lo schec¡tle
athletic feltls ot'er lhe Interne Í and ntake púyments by 

"reãít 
ccu,d. Thi,c will ollotv ,schedulíng to occur at

ary) lìme, ralher than lhe current limited hours at,ailable for in-per,son or pltone resentatíons. In-person
and phone reservations v,'ill .ytill be available

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

5I. Describe why yott expect the proposed IT invesÍntent to procluce the bene./ìt(s).

52. Hott' tuill you meosure the benefit(s)? (How will you knotu if the henefit has been ochievad?)

53. Whot is the ctnyent ba,selíne,for this measttre?

54. l{¡hrtt is the lcu'get.for thìs measure? (Hou, ntuch improventenÍwill this project achiet,e?)

55. When is ihe bene,fir Ìikeiy to be ochieved/

Exantple: If thi.s project to acquire hancl-held devices and cleyelop crtsk¡m so/Ítvare i,s approtecl,
inspeclors will be qble Ío checkan average o.f 10 sites per day contpareclwitlh the ovuràgo of 6 currenlly
checked' This v'ill allotu the (tgenc)) to handle thc 20% incre'ctse in t,t,ot.kload pyojected in lhe nexl three
))ears v¡ílhoul adding more staff.

implemcnt Serv Cenler

Ll¡e
cttslonler,g

Extt thi,s ec tomple U' oproJ sy,sIents lool thent0tl0gemenl tce ¡,5'f,t, imple mented
tu\t)e I beI loable thereduce duraÍ IOn oftechnology outages 30incident.sduring nlqJor by percent

\l)also ill redtrce lrc wail Ime holdon lU ith he Sert,ice t'Cente The,s'e will

Internal#2 ser\/tce Ibenefits: m nryCatego altern n tncludproving ope the u orrations, C
b q alid'

of nternal servrces. Be fourequantity the evalu SUof lmchexplain ts to r ns.you operatio
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ctllotu tts lo redirect an exisling position lo olher priorilies.

Example: The Aclive Directory Consolidation project is port of an overoll cffort to prontoÍe IT
stcmdctrdizalion. This project wíll make the cwt'enl m(u1(rgement oJ'user accotmls, appliccttions, tmd
devices easier.for IT administrolors at Public Health becau.ve the entl user experience v,ill olso be

improved b¡t horing o single sign-on lo application.s such us L¡tn¿, SharePoint, and Oullook. Our success

t,ill be tnectsurecl hy þuving o single sel oJ proceclures andsecuríly moclels ralher than the muhiple ones

thal novt exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

46. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

17. Howwìllyoumeasltre the bene.fit(s)? (Howwillyou know if the benelìt has been achieved?)

48. What is the current baseline.for this mea,sttre?

4g.Whatisthetargel.forrhisnteasure? (Hot,rtntuchimprovementwill thispro.iectachieve?)

50. When is the benelit likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
rvill result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

Exomple: This project will upgrade PeopleSoft f'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is nece.ssarl, becquse vendor

xtpporÍ for 9.0 tvill be ending in 2015 and that creotes a large riskJbr Íhe Counly. Wilhoul vendor

sttpport lhe County tvill not receive lax and regulalory updales cnd will likely vssu¡¡ in errors in

corupl;,ing with tax and regulalory íssue,s.

Exnntple: This project will implenent on Advanced AulhenticaÍion solutionv,hich v"ill allotp King Counlv

to comply u,ith U. S. Dcpartmenl o.f JusÍîce - Federal Bureau of Invesligctlion, Criminol Jttstice

Infonnation Service.s (CJIS) Securitl, Policy Ver,sion 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. E/fective September 30, 2013,

advanced aulhentication (AA) ntust be in place in ortler lo access sensitit,e C:JIS inforntalion.

benefits in the ap¡rropriate categories.

23. De.scribe y)hyyou are proposing to upgrade or replace existìng technology. Please inclttde age o.f

exi,stìng technolopgt and Íhe eyerage li.fe cycle replucentent.for this type of technology.

Outdated technology platfolms limit the ability of Transit to effectively deliver custorxer servtce

information to the pLrblic. hlformation accessed by customers can be inaccurate, incomplete, delayed

or difficult to obtain. Technology and procedural issues prevent effective data slraring between

cLlstomer information systems resulting in inconsistent outpttts.

This project will irnplement software prodncts that will include inrproved data sharing and integratiorr

between systems. The following ale the customer information systenrs that require replacing or
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ing in order to improve the sharing of data and message content:
1 Online Trip Planner - implemented in 2001
2. Tracker - implelnented in 2005
3. Custolner Relatiolls MAllapellrent svsterrr lirrclrrdino I nst arld Fou¡d) ca!!ed IVCS - i¡rplellle¡1ed

in 2005
4. IVR (BusTirne) - irnplernented in 1991

After each system is replaced or upgraded, it will then be on a 3-year re-evaluation cycle. The re-
evaluation will include reviewing the method of data sharing.

Updating these systems is also expected to provide increased custolrìet' satisfaction as users will be
able to tal<e advantage of improved user interfaces, various ntodes of accessing transit infonnation (for
exanrple, mobile phones), and reduced Call Center traffic.

24. I.f the printary reason.for the pro.ject is risk reduction project, plea,se esfintctte Íhe probabitity of the
risk or descrihe hotu likelv it is to occur.

upgrad

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent lvith the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fom. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your or.ganization. This
categorl' also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cost to þroduce service. If thís project to install accounts'payable sofhuare is
oppro"erl., vts u1i!! aulontctle three tcsþ; t,lÆ! a!'e cun.cnt!¡' daiie iiiaäriclb; b, ororrq a¡¡il cent¡'al
purchosing employees. Basecl on experience o.f olher u,sers o.f the sofh,r,are, this u,ill recluce processiug
linte from lhe current overage of ten dalts lo less lhan one. This will olloy, us to lake qdvonlage of prà,ntpt
payment di,scounts.for over 815,000,000 of annual purchases. These cliscounls at,erage 2%, yieldiig
annuol ,savings of about 5300,000. This wÌll resull in saving,s ìn departntent expenclitures for tho3e ilems
qualifying for prompt pq¡ment discounts.

Example: Co,st Attoidance. Moving to this netv vendor thaÍ uses a ScraS proclyct, t;e tyill ovoirJ the neecl to
upgrade the sys'tem lo lhe netvestversíonu,hich goes end-of-tífe ar the end o./'nexÍvear. LV'ev,ere
required lo ntake lhis upg^ade due lo regulatoryreoson.s, ,yo this represenls a cosl ut,oiclance of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please responrl to each question listecl belou, rather than
provide a summary.
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26. Descrìbe why you expecl the proposed IT investntent to reduce costs?

27. Hoyt willyou meesure the cosÍ reduction or cosÍ avoidance? (How v,illyou know if the bene./ìt has

been achie:,ed)

28. What is the currenÍ baseline?

29. Whar is ilte target.for this nteasure? (How much savings will this project achie:¡e)

30. When is Íhe co.st reduction likely to be achievecl?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target

10 clo¡;.s

processing
time
I0 percenl o.f
purcha.ses cn'e

recervtng
tliscounl
Soving,s o/'
s 100,000

o

o

a

I da1,

processirtg titne

30 percenî oJ'

ptu"choses are
recelltlng
prontpt paynrent
discounls
s100,000
savings

a

O

2 day
proce,vsnlg
lime
20 percent o.f
purchases
ctre recetl;tng
prontpl
paymenl
discotmls
s200,000

Redttce cosf lo deliter
service. This pro.ject
reduced processing
time.fi'om the cument
ûveroge of ten tlays lo
less than one allowing
tt:t lo take advanÍage
of prontpt ¡to))nrcnl
dí,scounls.

Proce,ssing
Time annual
,yaving,s, and
percentoge of
pw'clmses
recet)ttng
pronlpt
Pa)tmenl
di.vcounts

Benefi t Achievcment Summary

To he conrpleted when benefils have been nchíeved or no further benefils ure expecled. For e ach of the

bene.fìt,s y'ou iclenfi/ìed aboye, ex1:lain v,lrcther benelìts vere achietted at larget levels. Plea.s:e include bolh

cluantitalive meosures ond quolÌtctlit,e descriplion.s of benefits, including any ntonetary benefits. Use lhe

measures'identified above. If not ochíeved, exploin v,ht;.

Example: Thi.s project, to repair (tn emergenc¡,radio tower, was success.fully conqtleled ín April 2014.

The antici¡tated benefit was to mainlain curuent servìce levels at 99.999% up time.þr an aclclitíonol .five

tieors. This project is currently functíoning at 99.999t% up-lime and will report mnuolly.[or the next./it e

years on up-linte levels.

If one of the se totvers.failed physicolly, lhe cost to lhe county v,ould be enormous, generall:t in the

neíghborhood of 8500K - $ 1 Million per lower depending on the conslruction techniques and size. U,çer

agencies on the emergency radio Ð;slem will bene./ìt by having infraslructtre sysÍems in place tltat v,ill be

ct,sxu'ecl of not experíencing calaslrophíc.foílures due lo lack of moíntenance.

Exumple: Thi,t project lo autontole accounls payoble sofhvare was implem,ented and did improve lhe

proce.ssing time avercrge. The ayeroge linte wo,s reduced fi'om I0 duvs lo 2 days, rtot cluite reoching lhe 1

day target. Additíonalll¡, onll 20 percenl oJ'ptu'chases received o prompt payment discounl resulting in
les's cosl stvings than anlìcipctted. Iíle did not nteel lhe largel because lhere v,erefev,er purchases lhal
c1ualified.þr prompt paynten| than origi.nally e,vtimated.
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DOT - HASTUS Employee Performance Module (EpM)

sovt,'tg:i

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

57. To achieve a clear understanding and fbcus on the benefits of a ploject prior to its beginning
58. To update projected benefits ol'the project as it nloves throu-qh stages ol'pro.iect approval,

irnplelnentation, and post-project closure
59. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving Lrenefìts
60. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this document fully, please lead all of the colorecl sections and fìll in the r,vhite cells. For
assistance in colnpleting this form, please contact ),our PSB analyst.

King County
Department/Agency Name

ñ^.-^.-¿.^^^-^¿ ^ aa'----- ' /ñ^T\ /Tr_.rçpdl Lillç1il. ul I t¿ill5put taUoil (t U I .l/ I t'allsll. ulvlslol)

Project Title HASTUS Employee Perforntance Module (EPM)

EBS Project Number

Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and cornpleted r'*,hen benefits are achieved. Business Owner.s are required
to be at the deputy departrnent director or higher.

Business Olvners are responsible for achiev ing project benefits and ensuring this Achievernent

Kevin Desmond. Transit General ManagerBusiness Owner Nalre and Title

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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The clevelopment of the BAP should include significant involvemeltt ft'oln the btlsiness operations or

lmanagenlent stafït'elated to thisplojectand the services itwill support. Consider involving stafTrvho

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the proiect. KCIT business analysts or

techuology ploject stafTmay assist in benefit identification and docuttrentation. List the stafTlr4ro

contribute to the benefit achievement plan below:
ect Role

Sponsor
Transit Operations Manager, DOT
Transit DivisionJinr O'Rourl<e

AdvisorRalph Keyport
Pl arrnin g/Tecl.rni cal S upport
Services Supervisor, DOT Transit
l)ivisiori

]'he BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving documertt that will be updated as the

information is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are fìnalll,achieved. Departrnent and agencies

(the business owners of project benefìts) are requireclto update this docutnent at the f'ollou'ing times or

actions:

71.To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptttal ret,ie\.t'.

72. For the annual Benefits repofi that PSB compiles.
73. To support fuuding release requests. If there are no cltanges. sirnply indicate "l'evielv only" in the

revision table.
74. When a material scope change is identif-red and reported,

75. Up to one year after project completion and then antruall¡, until it is determined by the lrusiness

owners that anticipated benefits have beeu achieved or no fulther benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is complete and benefìts are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

Please update the cloculnent online. l)o not delete your previous text. Update the text as ttecessary and

clate those update s. Make sure that you upload the updated version to ìllnot¿is. The ilitent is fbr this single

clocumerrttoshorvthehistoryofbenefìtsoverthccolìrseofthepro.iect. Listanycltangcsinthetablein

project evolves, as

none)sectiou 5. (lf there are tlo

CompleÍion of'the BAP depends on llrc pt'oiec:t's complerity. In generol, it should toke u fetv hotrr's lo
lothi,s'BAP once lhere i,s' a shure d unde untl v,hol value it willlhe

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Tothe More cosctnd .sCounty. utrecontplex moreprojecttlv may req exlensiye thi.çanalysis. tmProve
theIN lherecord tinte on this t tablehe útbelotv esch revtslotl

Stage Date Revised B¡' Dcscription How ìong
did it take?

Please use conceplltal reyiey,,
buclget process, funding
release, annual report,
pr oj e c I i mple men t crt ion, or
pro.ject cornpletíon.

Dote
this
docume
nl v;a,t

uptlof ecl

A hrief suntmary of what
changed in the document. If
this is an initial draft, please
ínclicate nev:. If nothíng has
clnnged, indic'ate "review

l,xample: Conceptual review t 11113 Jack Smith New, initial draft 2 hours

Example: Funding release 1111t13 .Jacl< Smith
Clianged the nretrics we will
l1leasLlre

2 hours

Annual Report 0t 121 t14 Ray Burgess
Convefted plan t'om Benefit
Realization Plan into Benefit
Achievement PIan format

4 hours

Annual Report 03120t14 Ray Burgess Revised er feedback 1 hour

57) External service benefits: ftnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
58) Ilrternal service beneÍìts: Iiiipio'"'ing intei'nal opei-aiioirs, ircluciirrg iirc quaiiiy or quanriiy oi

internal services
59) Maintaining setvice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology. r.educing risk of systern

failures. or provìding regulatory compliance
60) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or exter.nal)

inclgory(iecatethe S beneof fits ect wil and) vour ide narratiude VCproJ pfov ofdescriptions
atedestirn The efìtsbenbenefìts. ITof ln the fourgeneral fir into

categories.
infonnation

Each SI scribedde below ostM ects w llcategory have orproJ benefits ol.ìe two fI the
notdoes have tSbenefì [1 there noS toneed ide for catethat

Primary ¡rroject benefit? (Check only one)
a Categoi-y#l: Exter'rrai scrvicebenefits: irnplovirrgtirequaiityorquantityol'servicespr.ovidedtot¡e
public
X Category #2: Irfterrtal service benefits: Irrproving internal operations. irrcludingthe qualityor
quantity of intemal services
nCategory#3: Maintainingservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradingoldertechnology,reducingrisl<of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce seryices

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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public.

Exantple: IJ'thi,s project to ultgt'trtle our Iicen,sing soJht,orc i,s'ctlt1trovcd. licensesv'ill be issttad in lv'r¡

bu.sine,s,sr.lc4,s¡nr'rrqtto.fthef;urtlotscu'rentll,recpit'ecl.T-hisislcu'gel¡'clttclolheubilill"ollhenew
softy,ore lr¡ check nulional ancl state tlolabases mot'e e.f,ficienll¡t. About one-qilarler qf otr cttslottter'\

cirrentll, compllin aboul the ¿ela1, in obtaining a license ctnd thi,s'Íime retl¿tclittn is expecÍerl to eliminale

olntosl oll complainl,s and allott, stallresources lo be clírecled ltt olher cuslomer sert'ices'

Exuztple: lf thi,s projecl to uccepl on-line re.yettations ì,s ctpprot'etl, re,siclenls v'ill be able lo scheclule

athletic Jieitls ot,et. the Internet and ntake p(t1tt77s,r1t b, credit cn'd. Thi,v t'vill allow ,scheduling to occur at

ony tine, rctlher lhan the arrenl tìmiÍecl h,urs cn,ailcúle .lt¡r in-¡terson ctr phone resen;aliotts. In-¡terson

crnd phone re,se¡'vatiotts t+'ill sÍill be at'ailoble-

The a¡oye examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

provitle a summary.

lic

tofo rvSC roviclctlcesuali or uanIm the pty q tit)'scrvrc bcncfitsc provl ng qxtcrnaE1#ryCatego
udincl ESthetit blic. Tl¡isd benefor thattnIS cled irectll' puteneth T projectshis categorypub
theforrvlcesto SCacccsstinse andmes betterhc fas rasteusoflm resl)oservlce,ploved ityqual

56. Describe why ltou expecf lhe proposed IT int,eslnlenl /o protlttce the hene.fit(s).

57. Hotu v,ill)tott measl,re the beneJif(s)? (Hov, tuill you knov,il'lJte bene.lit. hcts'been achieved?)

58. I4¡hat is the ctn't'ent baseline.t'or this nteasnre?

59. Whctf is ùe target.for thi,s nteasure? (Hott much intprrnement will thi.ç proiect achieve?)

60, l4/hen is the benefìt likeht Ío be erchieved'?

Exanrple: If thi.s projecl Ío ctcquire hanrl-held device,s' oncl clevelctl: ctt,slLtttt sofltt'are is appt'ovetl,

i,t'¡rerlo,s iilt bi ,,bln to check (tn (lt erage of'10 site.s per day' compured t'iÍh the (Nerage of'6 ctn'rentll'

checkecl. This tvill eilloy, tlte crgenc)) to hanclle the 20% inct'ettsa in worklootl projected in the next lhree

),ears wilhoul aclding ntore ,sttt/f.

Exumple: If thi,s pt,ojecl lo intl:lement ct ,y),,yten1:; tlt(magcmenl lool.frtr the Service Center i,s int¡tlemented

tve,,ill be abte to recluce theilw"utíon of-technologl,oulctge,s dtu'íng mnjor incìclent,s'by'30 percenl. l'Ile

alsovill redtrce thetrtait lime-f<tr ctLtlomers on holclv,ith lhe San,ice (lenlet'. The,sc intproventenl'sv'ill

allotv tt,t to redirecl an cxi,sting positiut to other prirn'ilie 's'

E-rantple: The Actit,e Direclottt Con.solirlatìot't project i,s'1tcu't of'on overall e.lfr¡t"t /o promote IT

slonclarcliznli6n. Thi,s ¡trojecl tçill ntoke Íhe current manugament of'user u('co'tillls' npplication's, ttnd

clet,ice,s ea,riarfor IT oclntinistrcttr¡rs ol Public Heoltlt becttttse the cncl trscr experiencc will also l:e

intprot,eel b,v htn,ing ct .single ,sign-on lo crpplÌcctlirnts,strch or^ Lv)tlc, ShurcPttinl, cmcl Oullook. Om" sltcces'\

tt,illbe mea,yuretl try haviìig a iingte set oJ-procedtu'es oncl securitlt ntr¡tlel.v rcttlrcr thon lhe multiple ones

lhat nr¡ç exi,vl

benefits: the orincluditerln aln alitl'ng qll s,#2 ternalIn ser\¡lce obImprovinCategorl'
tions.totssuchof rovemellvalue operavourthervse Berces. reSU lnrptoanu of n ter¡ral explainq tity
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5l. Describe t,t,hy you expect rhe proposed IT investment to produce rhe benefit(s).
Transit operations is currently required to manually-pull data from rrit,pt" systems and
paper documents to track operator work performance, unavailability's, accidents and
completed training' This data is used to determine potential disciplinary actions, plan
training activities and schedule replacement operators on daily driving assignments as
needed.

The addition of the HASTUS Employee Pedormance Module (EpM) will enable Transit
Operations to pull all relevant operator data into a single database where it can be tracked
and viewed as required. The EPM module has user-dènneO and modifiable rules for
identification of trends and specific issues with an individual operator or a group of
operators. User tools will allow Chiefs to create custom queries when trying to manage
very specific operator problems or very general workforce problems. The level of tools and
access available to the average Chief will increase significantly over the current system
verston.

Expected benefits:

a Reduces the entry by base administrative staff from paper operator records into
Laserfiche.

b' Reduces time spent by Transit Operations chiefs and supervisors gathering and
an^1.,-i^^ ^^-^^.- -^r --attatyLr rv Pcrsuf lllel f ecoros Trom multlple sources for each operator.c' lmproved accuracy of employment actions (disciplinary, etc). Current practice is
prone to errors due to incomplete or inaccurate information.

52' How will you measttre the bene./it(s)? (How will you know if the bene.fit ha,s been achieved?)a' Reduces the entry by base administrative staff from páper operator records
into Laserfiche - Success will be measured by a reduction number of paper records
to be entered into Laserfiche by the base administrative staff.

b' Reduces time spent by Transit operations chiefs and supervisors gathering
and analyzing paper personnel records from multiple sources for each
operator - Success will be seen in chiefs and supervisors spending less time
gathering and analyzing personnel records as the information woulà available via
EPM

c' lmproved accuracy of employment actions (disciplinary, etc.). Current practice
is prone to errors due to incomplete or inaccurate information - Success will be
the elimination of any error in employment actions for operators.

53. Whaf is the curuent baseline.for fhis nteasure?
base administrative staff froma. Reduces the e ero erator records
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into Laserfiche - Baseline for this measure is an estimate of 500 hours per mon th

for each base from a survey done by Base Operations.

b. Reduces time spent by Transit Operations chiefs and supervisors gathering
and analyzing paper personnel records from multiple sources for each
operator - Baseline for this measure is not recorded as it involves a desk audit and

the cost of doing a desk audit is not justified by the estimated time savings.

lmproved accuracy of employment actions (disciplinary, etc.). Current practice
is prone to errors due to incomplete or inaccurate information - Baseline for this

measure is not producible as Base Operations does not keep statistics on inaccurate
employment actions as they are corrected as soon as discovered. Any error records

are buried within the thousands of quality employment actions done annually by Base

Operations.

54. llhat is the target.for this measure? (Hotu much improvement will this pro.ject achieve?)

a. Reduces the entry by base administrative staff from paper operator records
into Laserfiche - Should see at least a reduction of t hour per day per base the time

spent by base administrative staff doing entry from paper operator records into

Laserfiche. This equates to a total of approximately 140 hours per month for all seven
bus bases.

b. Reduces time spent by Transit Operations chiefs and supervisors gathering
and analyzing paper personnel records from multiple sources for each
operator - the EPM module will be used '100% for employment actions with no

reliance upon personnel files.

c. lmproved accuracy of employment actions (disciplinary, etc.). Gurrent practice
is prone to errors due to incomplete or inaccurate information - No errors in

employment actions.

55. When is the bene.fìt likely to be achieved?
The benefits of the EPM module will be seen immediately upon implementation but will

not be fully realized for at least 6 months. This slow realization of benefits will be due to
the changing of procedures and behaviors by the affected base personnel. This module

of the HASTUS system is expected to be in full production by Quarter I of 2016.

c

Example: This project y,ill upgrade PeopleSoft.frorn 9.0 to 9.2. This upg'ade is necessary becouse vendor

sttpport þr 9.0 v,ill be ending in 2015 and that crectles a Iarge riskfor lhe Counly. lil'íthout vendor

support the Cottnty'yvíll not receive tax qnd regulaÍoryt updates and will likely result in errors in

complying with tax ond regttlatory issue,s.

CThís

cuat trrenser\¡tcemaintain#3 Pro bythat
offailuresrisk of psystemcrng

costexternalto orln
the categories.

ment on Advanced Authenticatiott solution y,hich will
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Federol
Version(cJts)

Ío witlt s.U. nl ¡ceJustcontpllt BureauDepartnte of Inyest Cr ,IusÍiceof igatiort,
ServicesInformotion 5 Section 6.5. 2.Sectu"iÍy Poliq, 0, ber 3 I20SeplentEffectíve 0, 3,

autlrcnladt,anced totlical ntu,gt he u1 Û1 toorder(4A) ,sen,citive0ccess c.Ißplace ton.inJ'ornnt

25. Describe why you are proposing lo upgrade or replace existìng lechnology. Please inclurJe oge o.f
exisling tecltnology and the average Ìife cycle replacentenÍ.for this type of technology.

26. If the printary reason .for Íhe pro ject is risk reducÍion project, please estintate the probcrbitiry of the
risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

Category #4: Reduccd cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (exte.ral or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe hor.v the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County wo'ld need to pay.
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

E-tnmple: Reduc:ed cosl lo produce service. lf thí,s projecr b install accounÍs payoble software is
approved, we will autontole three taskg lhal are curuenlly done ntanrnlb,by agenqt anrÍ central
purchasing employees. Basecl on experience of other u,sers of the ,sffit,are, this v,ill reduce processí1g
time from Íhe current average of ten days to less than one. This will ollou, us to take advoniage of prãntpt
payment discotntt,s for oyer 8I 5,000,000 of anrud purchases. These discounÍs averoge ZZ, yieàiig
annual sat'ings ol'about 5300,000. This will re,sulÍ in savings ín clepartment expenclitires for those iems
quo!if ing þr prompt pt4lncn! disco¡.ii¡ts.

Example: Cost Avoidance. luloving to this nevp vendor fhal uses cr SaoS product, we tvill ctvoitJ the need to
upgrade lhe sysÍem to the nev,esl versionv,hich goes end-o.f-life or the end of nexl year. We were
required to ntake lhis upgr"ode clue lo regulatory'reosons,,so this repre,senl.s u c,gsl at,r¡itla¡ce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡ron<l to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

3l. Describe why you expecr the proposed IT invesÍn1enl lo reduce co.sts?

32. How will you n'teasure the cosÍ reduction or cost avoidance? (How utill yot,t knoy, if the bene.fit has
been achìeved)

33. Whar is the currenÍ baseline?

34. Iilhat Ìs the target,for this nteasure? (Hon, ntuch savings will th's proiect achieve)

35. When is the cost reduction lìkely to be achieved?
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Benefit Achieventent Summary

To be contpleted when benefits hat,e heen achíet etl or no furlher benefils are expecled. For each of the

bene-fits ),ou irlenfirtecl ctboye. explain v,helher be nefils were ochievecl at torgel levels. Pleo.se ínclude both

qttantitative mee.çure s ancl qtnlitotive descriptions o.f benefils, including qny monelary benefits. Use Íhe

meús'ures identifiecl above. Il'nol achieved' explain why.

Exømple: This project, to repoir qn emergencv radio totuer, v,as sttcce.ssíulb, co*Orur"d in April 2014.

The anticipotefl bene.fit was lo ntctintain current service \evels aí 99.999%' try time þr an additional.five

years. Thi,s project is currentltt ftmclioning at 99.999%' rtp-tinte attd vill report anrunlly J'or f he nexl five
years on up-linte levels.

If one of these towersfailed pbtsisolllt, the cosl lo the counll,tvould be enormotts, generally in Íhe

neighhorhooct of 5500K - S1 lufittion per" lower depending on the conslrttctiott techniques and 'size. (Js:er

agincies on the emergency radio systern will benefit by having infi ostructure systems in place that wiÌ[ be

assured o.f not experiencing catostrophic failure,s due to lack of mrtintenance.

Exantple: This project to oulomate occounts pØ,able sofñt,are v,as implentented and did improve the

proce.ssing time at)eroge. The averoge time was reducedfrom t0 days to 2 days, not quite reaching the I
tlal; target. Artrlítionalllt, onl! 20 percenl of purchases received a prompt payment discounf resulting ín

less co;tt sçittgs than anticipated. We elid nol meet the target because there were fewer pu"chose s thal

q u al ifi e d .l'o r pr om p I p aynt e n t t h q n or i g in a l. ly e s t ím aÍ e d.

ActualBaseline TargetMetricsMetric Description
2 day

¡:rocessing
time
20 percent oJ'

purchases
are receitting
pt'ompt

Pttltxlurr,
di,scouut,s

s200,000
savings

I0 dayg
processing
Íime
l0 percent of
purchoses are
recetvtng
discount
Saving.s of
8t 00,000

a

a

a

I day
processíng lime
30 percent r¿f

purchases are
receíving
prompl pa¡tment
discounls
8400,000
sat ings

a

a

Processiug
Time annuol
savings, crncl

percentage o/'
purchctses
recetvtng
prontpf
payment
cliscounts

Rerluce cost lo cleliver
set'vice. This pro.i ect

recluced processirtg
tinre front the uu^renl
ar)erúge o.f ten clq,s to
less lhan one allou,ing
tt,s to toke adt,anloge
of prontpt paymenl
di¡^coilnts.
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DOT - HASTUS Upgrade

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

61. To achieve a clealunderstanding and f-ocus on the benefits of a
62. To update projected benefìts of the pro.iect as it moves thr.ough

implementation, and post-project closure
63. To establish accountability for identifying and achievirrg benefits
64. To ensrìre that benefits are achieved

lease read all of the colored sectiorrs and filr in the white cells. For
please contact yoru'PSB analyst.

proje ct prior to its beginning
stages of project approval.

To cornplete this document fully, p
assistance in completing this forni.

King County
De¡rartment/Agencl' Name

Project Title

Departm ent of Transpor.tati ou/Tran sit

HASTUS Upgrade

EBS Project Number 11il783

aohiev

Business

Bu OwnIIESS areets f-or'leibrespolls andbenefits l'lensu n rhlng ro-ject IS Ap Benefìt(t
b chievement

anPI feS larl com(BAP) gu v and leted benefiwhen tsupdated p are ievedaclr areOu,ners ired
to atbe the director hordeputy depaltnrent gher

in Desntond, General Manager -lransitBusiness Owner Nante and Title Kev

1'he development of the BAP should include significant involvement from the business operations or
managelrent staff related to this proiect and the services it r.r,ill support. ConsicJer itrvolving staff lvho
will be using the technoiogy to help identif,v the benefìts of the p''òj""t. KCIT busjness analysts or
technolog¡' project staff nlay assist in benefìt icientification atrcl docurnentation. List the staff w,ho
contribute to the benefìt achievement belor,l'

Name Title i Agency P Role
Jirn O'Rourl<e Manager Transit

Operations/ Transit
Sponsor

Victor Obeso Manager Service
Developrnent/ Transit

Sponsor

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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Subject Matter ExpertSupervisor of Planning
Teclinical SLrpport

Services/ Transit

Ralph l(eypot't

Sub.ject Matter ExpeltSupervisor of Route
Planning/ Trarisit

.lon Bez

'l'he BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that

inf-ormation is refìned or scope changes, and when benefits are

(the business owners of pro.iect benefits) are required to update this documellt at the following tilnes or

actior-rs:

76.'f o snpport initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.

77. For the annual Benefits lepoft that PSB compiles.

78. To snpport fundin-e release requests.If there are no changes, simply indicate "review only" in the

revision table.
79. When a material scope change is identified and lepoficd.

80. Up to one vear after project conrpletion and then amually until ìt is deterlninecl b1' 1¡" bttsiness

owners tliat anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected'

Once the project is com¡rlete and benefits al'e achievecl and reporled, no aclditional reporting is requiled.

Please update the dclculrent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

clate thoie updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is fol'this single

clocultre¡ttoshowthehistoryol'benelitsoverthecourseof-thepro.iect. Listatlychangesinthetablein

will be updated as the plo.iect evolves, as

finally achieved. Department and agencìes

section 5. (lfthere are 11o type none

Independ.sontple
,stonding

To trl|prove

loslxtit dul aÍrtke 5'hour.sB.4P 0t't he .lët,C K)n he exil\t. generalprojecl contplo.l
v,illit tt¡11,ancJ valuehatunclet' bringtheotlce here sharedL]thi,sele /,f of projecl]}APcom¡.sl

thisexlen,stt|l0re oteco.tl ct,s(;o trIore ancl nolys¡,çhe t'equrrerlloycontplex ly proJet.utlv
sron.revlectc'hctl0n J'hi I t't t.ublhe helotvrecordaú:ie fhe Imetn"tJ he

Horv long
did it take?DescriptionDate Revised ByStage

A brie.f umtmarSt of ¡çl1x¡

cltangecl in lhe documenl. If
thi,s' i.s an iniliql th'a.ft, please

indicote nev,. IInolhing hos

chungerl, in¿licot a "raviev
onh¡".

Pleose use conceptual
rev iev", buclgel proce,ss,

.fir n tli n g re I e a,ç e, cutttu o I
reporl, proiect
i mpl e nrcn I alion, or proj ec I

comLtlelion.
B hoursNew. initial draftRay Burgess1110812013Furrding Release

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

completed?
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U3t/2014 Kathleen
Review only .25 hours

Annual 2/14t2014 Jill Krecklow Modified benefits discussion 75 hours
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Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the folloivittg four categories:

61) External service benehts: Irlproving the quality or quantity of seruices provided to the public

62) Internal service benefits: lmproving internal operations. including the quality or qtrantity of
internal services

63) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, redrrcing risk of systern

fai lures, or provi ditt g t'egtt I atory compl iance

64) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described l¡elow. Most projects rvill have benefits in one or two categories. If the
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to provide infonnation for that category.

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the primary type of benefit for the project. For most projects, the prirnary type benefit will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

#l: External service benefits: Lrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

lcategory #2: lnfernal service benefits: Lrproving internal operations. including the quality or
quantity of internal services

flCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology

[Category #4: Reduced cost ot'cost avoidance to produce services

Primary project benefit? (Clieck only one)

Ðxternal service benefits: Improving the quatity or quantity of services provided to
is category is intended for projects that clirectly benelit the ¡rublic. This includes
lity of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the

Please respond to each question listed belon' rather than provide a summary.

61. Descrìbs ytþy you expect the pro¡tosed IT inveslntenl to produce lhe hene,fit(s),

62. Hoy, v,illyou measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hou, willyou knov, if the benelit ha,s been ctchieved?)

63. What is the cttruenl baseline.for lhi.s ntettsttre?

64. What is the target.for this nteasure? (ÍIou, ntuch improvementwill this pt"oiect achiette?)

65. When is the bene/ìl likely to be achieved?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Im¡rroving internal operations, including the qualitv or
quantity of internal sen,ices. Be sure to ex¡rlain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than e a summary

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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56. Descrìbs vtþy y6xl expecÍ Íhe proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).

57. How will you measure the bene./it(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieverÌ?)

58. What is Íhe current baseline for Íhis nteasure?

59. What i.s lhe target.for this measure? (How much improvement witt this proiecÍ achieve?)

60. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

27. Describe why you are proposing lo upgrade or replace existing technology. Plectse ìnclutle age of
existing technology and the average life cycle replacement for this type o.f rechnology.

The HASTUS application system is crucial to the scheduling of transit routes and the rnanagenrent of
bus and train operators oÍì a daily basis. This system must be available to the multiple customers
within Transit for them to perfonn their iobs.

Tlre current HASTUS software is version 2006 and has only 2 tnore years of guaranteed maintenance.
The version of Crystal Reports that comes with HASTUS 2006 is currently unsupported. The new
software, HASTUS 2014,will provide 10 years of guaranteed maintenance. In adàition it comes with
a fully supported version of Crystal Reports.

28. If the prìntary reasonfor the pro.ject is riskreduction project, please estintaÍe the probabitity o/'the
risk or descrìl:e hotu likelv iÍ is to occur.

The HASTUS system is an essential cornponerrt of day to day Transit operations. Tliis projcct
addresses the fact that the risk of system failure would increase if Transit were to operate on a version
that was no longer supporled by the vendor. The reporting component of the systetx is already not
supported. Changes such as upgradirrg operating systerns and servers by King County increase tlre
risk that older, unsupported software will experience a failure.
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Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those plojects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information plovided here should be consisterrt with the inforrnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pa¡,,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to tlte project.

Please respond to each question listed below rather than provide a summary.

36. Descril:e why you Øcpecl the proposed IT investnlent lo reduce costs?

37. How will you measure lhe cosl reduction or cost avoidance? (How willyou know if the benefit hcts

been achieved)

38. ïlhat is the currenÍ baseline'?

39. What is the Íarget./or this nteasure? (Ho:u much savings will this pro.jecÍ achieve)

40. When is the cost reduction likely ro be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To he conrpleted when beneJits have been achieved or no further hene.ftls ilrc expected. For e och of the

beneJìts you ídentified aboye, explaín u,hether benefit,s were achietted al target levels. Please include both

cluantitcrÍive meosures and qualitatiye descriptions of benefit,s, including any ntonelary benefits. Use lhe

meostres ídentified obove. If not trchíeved, explqín v,lty.

Metrics Baseline TargetMetric Description

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DOT - Maximo Upgrade

IT Project Bcnelits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

65. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefìts of a project priol to its beginning
66. To trpdate projected benefits of the project as it:noves through sta_qes o1'pl'oject approval,

inr plementation, and post-project closure
67 . To establish accountabilitl, f-or identif,ving and achieving benefits
68. To snsut'e that benefìts ale achieved

To compìete this docttment fully, please lead all of the colored sections alld fill in the u,hite cells. For
assistance in completitrg this form. please contact your PSB analyst.

King Count¡'
Department/Agency Name

King County Internatior-ral Airport

Pro.ject Title Maximo Upgrade

Project Number 1028664

fits Benefit
benefits

nBusi ess ¿re forle bene q ncl rh A techresponsib vententtlg
Plan l.s and when are ievedach(BAP) regu larly Business arecompleted Owners lequired

beto theat hiordirectortydepu deparûnent gher

Business Owner Name and Title: Robert I. Burke

The developnrent of the BAP shoLrld include signifìcaut involvernent frorn the business oper.ations or
lllallagelrentstafÏrelatedtothisprojectandtheservicesitrvill suppolt. Considerinvolvingstal'í'who
will be using the technolog¡r to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT L-rLrsiness analysts or
technology project staff ntay assist in benefit identifìcatiorr ancl cloculrentation. List the staff r,vho
colrtlibLrl-e to the benefit achievelltent len helnr.¡'

Proiect Role
Michael Colmant Deputy Director Pro.ject Manager

Joel Abanes Info Systems Specialist Provide technical assistance on Maximo

Kent Slrerburne Fin & Admin Svcs Mgr Provide assistance to Project Manager

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAp)?

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that vvill be updated as the project evolves, as

information is refìned or scope changes. and when benefits are finalll,achieved. Depaftment and agencies

(the business o\\/ners of project benefits) are lequireclto update this docuntent atthe followingtinles or
actions:

81. To support initialproject request during "gate two" pltase of conceptnal review.

82. For the annual Benefìts repolt that PSB compiles.
83. To strppolt funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate "review ottly" in the

revision table.
84. When a rratel'ial scope change is identified and reported.
85. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the bLlsiness

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Once the pro.ject is complete alld belrefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

Please update the document onliue. Do not delete yout' previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is f'or this single

document to show the history of benefits over the course of the project. List any chaltges in the table in

section 5 fthere are no changes, type none)

BAP depentl,s on lhe pt.oiect's complexily. In generol, it should íoke afetv ltr¡urs to

conrplete this BAP.forn't once there is a shared understanding o.f the project ond whal value it will bring ro
the County. lvIore complex and cosÍ|1, ¡trojcct.t ma), rcquire ntore exlensive unab,sis. To ín7trttt e thi.s

process ín the /uture, plectse recorcl lhe fínte spenl on lhis in the table below at eoch stage of revisittrt

Contpletion of'the

Dcscription
Horv long

did it take?Date Revised ByStage

,4 brief suntntary of v,hctt

changed in lhe clocuntent. Il
thi,s i,v an iniÍial draJt, plecse
indicate new. If nothing has
chtaryed, índicate "revievt
only".

Please use concepÍual reviei,,
h uclge t pr o c' e.v s, rttnrlin g
rel ease, anrutal reporl,
proj ecl i mple ntenl crlion, or
projecl conrpletion.

2 hours2013 Gary Tripp
Added the additional budget
o1'$278,640 received in the
201 3 -14 budget ordinance.

BLrdget Process

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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65) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
66) Internal sel'vice benefits: Improving internal operations, inclucling the quality or quantiìy of

intemal selices
67)Maintaining service levels by leplacing or upgrading older technology or reducing r.isk of systern

failures
68) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or extemal)

wilcategory(ies)
estimated fits benefits categories:

dentiI the of rtsfy de and ncludeyou project narrati deVE scfr ol'pfoy ptions
bene ITf ltvestments fitThe lnto fblthe owl fourgenerally lug

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only orre)

lcategory #l: External service benefits: lnrproving the qLrality or quantity of services provided to the
public

fcategory #2: lrtl.ernaL service benefits: Lnproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Example: If lhis pro.iecl lo upgrade our licen,singsofttvare is approvetl, license,ç witl be issued in h,t,o
busirtess days ¡v751"o¿ o-f the four tluvs currently rurtrrrr"O. This is largell, ùrc to rhe abitity oJ'the net,
soflu,are to checknational and s,tate d¿tlsbnse.s rnore e.fficientl¡,. Abour one-qrruiler of'oui. cu,slon¡ers
currenlly contplain aboul the clelay in obtaining a licen,se and this tinte rec{uction is expected lo elintinate
olmosl all c<tntplaint,s and allov: sla./f t'e:;otrce ,\ lr¡ be tlit'ecled fo ofher ctr;lurner ,;cn,ices.

Example: If thi's project lo ac'cepl on-líne reservolir¡ns is rtpprot,ecl, re5idell.su,ill lte uble to scheclule
othlelic,/ields over the Inîernet and make payment.s b¡,credit cord. Thi,s,tvill ollow sche¿tilíng lo occur at
crrty tinte, ralher lhan the cttrrent lÌntileel hours oyailoble.þr in-person or phone re.servatiol,s. In-person
ancl phone reservolion.s y,ill ,slill be at,ailoble.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡lrovide a summary.

inclpublic.the public. This category is intended
improved quality of service, such as

I# External efitsben IserYlce the ali or of servrcesq ty torovidedquantify p
for that ben theefitprojects directly This
faster ti anmes d bette accessr tol'esponse rvlces for the

Section 6. ect Benefïtsof
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66. De.çcribs ytþ1t you expecl the proposed IT investntenl Ío produce lhe bene.fit(s).

67. Hoy, t,t,ill you measure the bene./ìt¡'s)? (How u,illyou knou, if'the benefit has been achieved?)

68. llhctÍ ís lhe current baseline.þr this nteasure?

69, Whaf is, the target.for this' mea,sure? (Hou, much improvement will this proiecl achiette? )

10. When is the benefit l.ikely to be achieved?

including the quality or
q uantity of such lm ts to you r operations.

Example: IJ this proiect to ocquire hancl-held devices and develop custr¡m softv,are is approved,

inspectors vill be able to check an al,erage of 10 siles per day contpored tvith the overoge of 6 cutenlly
checked. This v,ill allotv the ogency to handle the 20% ína'ease in workload projected in the next three

years without adding more staff.

Exnmple: If thi,s project to irnplement a systems mctrngement toolJbr the Service Center is implemented

we will be able to reduce the duratÌon of technology outages during ntajor incidenls by 30 percent. We

olso tvill redrtce the waiÍ lime.for ut:slomers on hold wilh lhe Setryice Center. The se intprot ements will
alloy, us lo redírect an exisling position to other priorities.

Example: The Actfue Directoryt Consolidation project i.s parî of on overa:ll ef/'ort to prontote IT
standardization. This project will makc the currenÍ monagement of user accounl,t, applicalions, and

deyice,s easier-for IT odminisn'oktrs at Public Health because the end user expcríence v'íll ctlso be

intproved b1; þctving a single sign-ort to applications such a,s Lync, SharePoint, ond Outlook. Ot'tr sLlccess

vill lse nrco,strecl b1t þs1ti71g a single set of ¡trocedures ancl securily models ruÍher lhan the nuilliple ones

thot nov exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

¡rrovide â summary.

61. Describe why you expect Íhe proposed IT investnlenÍ Ío produce the bene./it ¡s).

The investment will irnprove internal processing and reporting, functionality, and the accuracy of the data.

The current systenl's reporting capability has declined. For exarnple. the cost roll-up feature does not

worl< anymore so supervisors have to try to piece together different data on an excel spreadsheet; the

inventory repoft does not picl< up all of the data you need extracted so you have to nianually intervene to

piece together the riglit data. There are database capacity limitatiolts on tlre system that is slowing tlre

response time down significantly so supervisors and those inputting data are spending more time with tlre
system.
62. Hou, u,illyou measure the benefit(s)? (llow willyou knov, il'the bene/ìt has been achieved?)

The benef,rts will be achieved if the system saves labor in producing reports, enhances data accuracy since

errors are ltlore lil<ely when piecing together reports from diffelent fields and files, and reduces the labor

time in inputting and extracting data.
data and roduc a63. Whal is the curyent l:aseline tlnexthi,s measure? Time
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to a new system. Producing a repoft can take several hours instead of
ta accuracy by comparing repofi results of the old lrethod and the new

systenr's standard repofts. (3) Improve the anrount and variety of custorn data that can bc extracted
and integrated into a single reþort.

64. Whctt is lhe target.for thi.s mea.sure? (Hot,t, ntuch improvententwill lhis pt,o.lecl achìette?)
Spend 50% less tirre irrpr,rtting data into the system and extracting reports.

65. I4¡hen i.s Íhe benefrt likely to be achÌeved?
in the new s

repoft from current level
ninutes. (2) hnprove da

V/ithin 3 months after installation and traini

Example: This projecÍ v'ill implentent an Advanced Authenticotion soltttion tyhich wíll aÌlotu Kittg Cormty
lo comply wiÍh U, S. Departntenl of Ju,stíce - Federal Bureau o.f Investigation, Criminol Justice
Informatiort Sert,ices (CJIS) ,security Policy Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Efectite Septenber 30, 2013,
advanced ttuthenticcttion (AA) musl be in place in ortler to access sensitive C,IIS inforntalion.

nology, reducing the risk ofsystem
result in improvements to external

#3 ects mthat taarn servtcetn LryCatego Proj t urc rent levels either or olderby upgrading
tech ufail orres, ance. theIfp regulatory pli
will or internal rvrcesse thosenoteplease

tnbenefits the caappropriate tegories.

projecl
9.

. This upgrade is necessary because
risk./or the County. WithouÍ vendor
and will likely result in eruor,s in

ilIExanryle This îotrpgrade PeopleSoJt vendor
v,ill0 be IN 20 5l and hat creates.fo, ending

lhe notwill Iyerece oxsupport andCounly regulatory updates
laxtçiilt and t,\'sue,\complying regulatory

29. Describe wh.y you are proposing to upgrade or replace exisÍing technologv. plectse inclucle oge o.f
exisÍing technologgt and the ayerage liþ cycte replacement.for this type of technology.

30. If the primary reuson./ttr the proiecl is riskreduction project, please estintate the probabitÌty o/-the
ri,sk or describe ltou, likelv it i.s to occur.

uced cost to ¡rroduce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is f'or those projects that will reduce the costs to clelivel' a co¡nty service (external or
internal). The inforlnation provided here should be consistent with the infbrmation in the cost-benefit
arlalysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings u,ill be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent ro pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cosl to nroduce set'více. IJ'this project to install accormls ¡tayoble sofiu,are is
approved, v,e v,ill aulontale tlree Íosks thol are an,re nlly done manually b1, agsn¿, ontl cenlral
purchan^ittg employees. Based ctn experience of other u,sers oJ'lhe softu,are, tlt¡s tv¡tl re juce process'iyg
tíme .fi"om tlte au'rent overage of ten do1t.s to less' than one. Thi,s tvíll alloy, us to take ajyaninge oJ'prãmpt
Palmenl discounts.for oret" 81 5,000,000 oJ'annual purchases. The,se discounts at)erage ZU, yietãiig
tttmual saving's oJ'abouÍ 5300,000. Thìs v,ill re,suil in .sovtngs in clepnrtment expenclittires for thosu irr^
q u al iJy i n g Jör prom pt pa¡m e nt dis co unt s.

Category #4: Red
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Exnntple: Cosl Avoidance. Movittg to lhis netY vendor thul ttses a

upgrade the sys[em to Íhe newest version which goes end-oJ-lifë at the end of nexÍ yeur'. IIle were

reclttirecÌ to make this upgra]e due lo regulaloryt reosotis, so Íhis repre,senl.s a cost twoidance q[$]00,000

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belolv rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

SaaS producl, v'e vill at,oícl the neecl Ío

4l. Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT invesÍntenl to reduce costs?

l2.Howwillyoumeasurethecostreductionorcostctt,oidance? (Hotttu,ill yottkntnvifthebene.fithas

been achieved)

43. Whal is Íhe current baseline?

11. What is the target.for this nteastre? (How ruuch savings will this prqie cl achieve)

45. When i.s the cost reducÍion likely to be achieved?

ActualTargetMetrics BaselineMetric Description
l clo¡ta 2 dayl0 daysaProce,ssingReduce cosl lo deliver

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be completefl when bene/Ìts have been achievetl or no further beneJits are expecled, For each of the

benefit,s yitr ictentifierÌ abot,e, explainwhether benelits were achietted at larget levels. PIease include bolh

quanîitttlitte nxeastres and qualitative de,scri¡ttions'of'bene.fits, including any moneÍüry bene./its. Use Íhe

n'teasures idenlified above. If not achieved, explctin tt'lt¡.

Example: This ¡troject, to repair an emergency ruclio lo'nter. was succe.ssJitlly contpleted in April 2014.

The anticipated benefit \t)cts to maintoin curuenÍ .service levels ot 99.999% up time for on ctdditional fve
))ears. This projecr í.s atrentlyfunctioning ot 99.999% up-linre andwill report orutually.þr lhe nexÍ.five

vears' on up-tinte levels.

If one of'these lotvers .failed physicolly, the cost to lhe cotmty v,ould be enormotts, generallf in the

neighborhood oJ'5500K - S1 fulittiotl pet'tor,t,er depending on the conslrttction techníques attrl size- User

crgincies on tJte emergenc), raclio 5:ltslem v,íll benefít b),havíng infras'lructrre systerns in place that will be

cr,gsu"etl oJ'nol experiencing colûslrophic.failures due lo Iack o/'ntttirllenonce '

Example: This proiecl lo ctulontaÍe account,s ¡ta7'al:le ,so.ftware was' implentenled and did intprove tlte

proce,ssing tinte averoge. The overage tinte wa,s reùrced.fi'om 10 dolts to 2 da1ts, ttot cluite reoching the I
-day 

targct. Aclclitionally, onl1t 20 percent of purchtrses received o prompl pcrlunertl discotmt resulting in

less coi;t sy,ings lhan anlici¡tafed. We didnot meeÍ the Íorgel becctttse there tvere.fÞv'er purcha'tes lhat

quoli/ied for prompt ¡tctyment îhan originalþt eslimated.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Dor - on-Board systems/communication center system (oBS/ccs)

sert,ice. ThÌs projecl
redut'ed proce,ssiup¡
time.fi'ont lhe current
average oflen davs to
le,ss lhon one ollowing
us lo take advanlagc
of prompl pl))ment
discounl,s.

Tinte onnual
,savíngs, and
percenlage of
ntø'chfl.\:e,-t

receiving
pronlpl
payment
discounts

processing
Íinte

I 0 percent of
nt".nlr.'r-,,,' n--

Irut ctlu¿Lt) w, v

receiying
di,scounl

Sovings oJ'

8100,000

a

a

proce,ssing lime
30 ¡tercent o.f
purchase.s ore
tvcctyanS
pt'qmpl pq)menl
discotltÍs
s400,000
,yayings

a

a

proce,9stng
linte
20 percenr of
,.,,--^ I^ --.. ^ ^ItLtt LtluJvs

are receiving
prompl
payntent
di,ycounts
8200,000
savíngs

Benefits have not been achieved becau se the project has not started

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

69. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits ofa
70' To update pr ojected benefits of the project as it moves thr.ough

implenrentation, and post-project closure
71. To establish accountability f-or identifying ancl aclrieving benefits
72. To ensllre that benefìts are achieved

document fìrlly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
pleting this for¡n, please contact your pSB analyst.

project prior to its beginning
stages of project approval,

King County
Departm ent/Agency Name Departm ent of Tran spor.tati on (DOT)/Transit Di v i si on

Project Title ystems/Communication Center Systerl (OBS/CCS)On-Board S

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX

to¿
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EBS Project Number

Business Owners are responsible for achieving project benefìts and ensuring this Benefìt Achievelttent

Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and cornpleted rvhen benefits ale achieved. Busilless Owners are required

to be at the cleputy department director ol higher.

Business Owner Name and Title: Kevin Dest-nond. Transit General Manager

The developlnent of the BAP should include si-enificant involvement fi'otn the brtsiness operations or
mallagement staff related to this project and the services it rvill support. Consider involvir-rg staff rvho

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology pro.iect staff may assist in berrefit identilìcation and documetttation. List the staff who

contribute to the benefit achievetnent belorv
Title / Aqency

IT Project Manager ll,
DOT Transit Division

Project ManagerRandy Boshatl

Steeriug Courm ittee MemberDau Overgaarcl Systerrs Deve lopnrent and

Operations Supervisor,
DOT Transit Division

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that will be updated as the pro.iect evolves, as

inf-ormation is refìned or scope changes. and when benefits are fìnall¡, achieved, Department and agencies

(the business owners of pro.ject benefits) are required to update this document at the follor,ving titnes or

actions:

86. To support initial pro.iect request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.

87. For the annual Benefìts repofi that PSB compiles.
88. To support funding release requests. f l'there are no chattges, simply indicate "t'evieu'only" in the

revision table.
89. When a matelial scope change is idcntified and reported.
90. Up to one year after project conrpletion and then annLrally until it is detel'ntinecl b¡, the bttsiltess

owners that anticipated benef,rts have been achievcd or no fìlrther benefìts are expected.

Once the project is complete and benet'its are achievecl and t'eported, no additional reporling is required

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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docr¡the onlì'ìent tne. notDo letedeupdate text.lous the AStext andprevyour Update necessary
date hose sUreMake that theupclates. toversion T'helnnotas.you upload ntent S leforpdated this srng

todocuurent sholv the o benefitsf over the ocout'se thfhistorv istL ln the lntableany
5section r at'ethere channo t 110ne(r ges vne

J P-

voltrc
To

(:o BAPlhe ot't lhe .fqfntplelion In Idepend,s I I,vhould CIakeproject cotnplexily general, hours lo.fevt
BAPÍhis once there /^ç sharedocontplele .þrnt the u"and haÍ 1u il toofunderstantling pro.iect bring

the C More andt¡tllht nlOrecotnplex coslþt exten,siverequtre thìsnlcty analy,si,:;project,s üllprore
thelt1 Í|rcrecord time thi.yot1 thetn ableI 01ubel eachol

Stage Date Revised By Description How long
did it take?

Plesse use conceplual reviev,,
budget proces,s, .fundíng
release, annual report,
proj ecl impl entenlation, or
proiecl cornpleIion.

Date
thís
docume
t1l 1,t,es

updated

A briel'.sumntctry of whar
changed in the docutnent. If
this i.s an inilial draft, please
indicate netv. If nolhing has
changed, i ttdicnÍe "reyiey'
onþt".

Example: Conceptual review 711t13 Jack Smith New, initial draft 2 hours

Example: Fundirrg release 11t1t13 Jacl< Srlith Changed the metrics we will
1îeasule 2 hours

Annual Report 12102113 Randy Bosharl
Converted plan frorn Benefit
Realization PIan into Benefit
Ach ievement Plan fornt at

2 hours

Annual Report 3120114 Randy Boshart Revised per feedback I hour

69) Extelnal service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
70) lnternal service benefìts: ìmproving internal operations, including the quality or quantiì¡, of

internal services
7 i ) Maintaining service levels by replacirrg or upgrad ing oldel technology, reducing r.isk of systern

failules, or providing regulatory conpliance
72) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

ategor¡,(iesId cthe of benefits T ect w Ientilv and Lrdeincl) yoU VCnarrati scnde ton s fopro.l provicle pt
estimated benefitsThe ITof lbenefits n estments fìt tn theto fb lor,rri fourgenerall Ûes:v ng catego

scribeclEach S de below Most wl VEhacategory benefits onen twoot' cateproJects fI thegories
l-uocSct haJtot I benefits an there I noS eecln to ln t-órmation thatfbr

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below. please
identify the primar.v type of benefit l'or the project. For n'rost plo.iects, the primary type benel'it will be
Category #2 ilrproving intenral operations or Clategory #3 replacing or upgraclilig older technology.

P ect benefit? Checl< onl one

5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits

Section
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¡ Category #l: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity o
public
I Category #2: Intenlal selvice benefits: Lrproving internal operations, includingthe quality or

quantity of internal services
x Category #3: Maintainirrg service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducit'tg risk of
systenr failures, or providing regLrlatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

f services provided to the

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services

the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If thi,s projcct to rtpg'ode our licen,sing soffivare is approved, Iicenses u,ill be issuecl in ttuo

busine,ys da¡t,s ¡ys¡uad of the .four day,y currenlly required. This í,v largely dtte to the ability oÍ'Íhe neu'

,softtvore to check national cmd state dolabases more efficienlly. About one-quarler of our cttslomers

currently contplain abouí the clelay in obtaìning a license ond this time reduction ís expecÍecl to eliminate

alntost all complainls ond alloy, stalTre,rource.t to be directed lo olher customer services.

Example: If this project to accept on-lÌne reset'valiorts is approved, residents will be able fo schedule

athleric Jìetds over tl'te Internct crnd make paynte nts by credit card. This will allotu scheduling to occur at

cnty lime, ralher than the current limitecJ hours at,ailable.for in-persan or phone reservation,s. In-person

and phone reservations vill still be avaiÌable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

provided to

71. Describe yth! you expecl Íhe proposed IT investntent to produce the bene./it(s).

72. Hrnu v,illyou nleastffe the ttene./ìt(s)? (Hov, wilÌ you know if the bene.fit has been achieved?)

73. What is the currenl baseline./or this nteasttre?

74. I4that is the target.for this nteasure? (Hov, rnuch improvement will lhis pro.iect achieve?)

75. When is the bene/ìt likely to be achieved?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the qualitS'or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such im¡rrovements to your operations.

Exnnrple: IJ'thi.s project lo ocrpire hand-held deyices and develo¡t cuslom so/iware i.s approvecl,

inspector,s will be able to check on orerage of 10 sites per day contpared wilh lhe areroge of 6 ctut'enÍly

checked. This vill ollow the ogenc), to handle lhe 20%o increose in v,orkload proiected ìn the next three

lears víthoul adcling more ,sla.ff.

Example: If thi.s' projcct to implentenl u ,sy,slenxs m(mogemenl lool.for the Service C'enler i's implemented
y,e y,ill be able to recluce lhe tlu'ation oJ-technology outages during mojor incidenl,s by 30 percent. We

also will reduce the v'ail time clt,\lomers on hold tuith lhe Service Center. These ntenls v,'ill

toc
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Example: The Active Directory Consolidation projecf is part o.f on overcrtt effort to prontote IT
stttndardizalion. This prrtiecl tvill mnke the cut're nl tnanlgen.rertl ttf u:;er ccccl¡¡1¡s, ipplicatiol,s, and
devices easier.for IT aúninístt'olors at Public Health becattse the end user experieice tuill also be
improved b),having o ,single sígn-on to appliccttion,y such u,s L1,nç, Sharepoint, cncl Outlook. Our .ruccess
will be nteosured by þ6viv7g o single set of procedures ancl securily moclels ralher than the nzuhiple ones
Íh.ol nov, exist.

are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

allotv tts lo redirect on exisling posilíon lo other priorities.

The above examples

¡rrovide a summary.

66. Descrìbe why you expect Íhe proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

67. How v'illyou measure rhe benefir(s)? (How will you knotu if the benefit has been achieved?)

68. l(haf is lhe current baseline.þr Íhis nteasure?

69 What is Íhe targel.for this mectsure? (How much improventent v,ill this proiecÍ achieve?)

70, When ìs the benelit likely to be achieved?

Example: This project wíll upgrade PeopteSofr Jiom 9.0 to 9.2. Thi,s upgracle is necessarS, becouse vendor
sttpporl for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 and thaT creotes a large riskfor the County. Without yenclor
support the County tvíll not receit,e lax and regtiutory updates' qnd yvill likeÌy re.s'ult in error,s i1
complying wilh tax and regttlalory issue,s.

Exnmple: This pro.iect will inplenent an Advanced Aulhentícation solution v,hich will allotp King Ctounty
to comply wilh U. S. DeparÍment of ,IustÌce - Federal Burertu of Investigation, Crintinol Jttstice
Infonttrttiort,Scrvices (CJIS) Securi6, Políc1,I/er.síon 5.0, Sectiott 5.6.2.2. EffecÍive fÞpÍember.30,2013,
advanced aulhentication (AA) musl be inplace in order to acces,t sensilite CJIS inþrmation.

efitsben thetn rres.ap¡rropriate catego

31. Describe wlty vou are propositlg to upgrode or replac:e existÌng technology. Please inclucle agc of
exisling technologv and the average life qtcle replorrtruent.fot.rhis t¡tpe of technolog¡,,,

The On-Board Systems/Conrmunication Center System (OBS/CCS) Project combines upgrades to
two separate, interrelated systems into one pro.f ect. The OBS/CCS Project provides the user
interfaces and controls required to implernent the new Transit Radio Systern (TRS) on Transit's
fixed route fleet, at the transit bases and in the Comrnunication Center. Without OBS/CCS. the
new radio system could not have been fully utilized as the legacy systerrs were incompatible wit¡

laces an obsolete vehicle trackinortion of the ect also rethe TRS. The On-Board S
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system with a modern GPS based system. The Communications Center System Project updates the

Computer Aided Dispatch/Automatic Vehicle Location (CAD/AVL) system to one that provides

more efficient call processing to an essential life-safety system.

Interface to Transit Radio System (TRS)

The TRS Project (a separate project from OBS/CCS) replaced Metro's obsolete 45OMHz land

mobile radio system with a 700MHz radio system mandated by the FCC. The existing radio

spectrum was no longer available for use by King County at the end of 2013. This new radio

system required the upgrade of both on-board equipment and at the Communication Center.

Existing systems were not compatible with the new radio system.

On-Board Systems (OBS) Project

The On-Board Systems portion of the OBS/CCS project integrated with the new TRS to handle

call processing between the vehicle and the Communications Center. The OBS Project also

replaced the existing signpost based vehicle location system with a new GPS vehicle location

system which provides more accurate and timely vehicle location updates thereby enhancing

public and driver safety. Additional capabilities now available include: integrated automated

passenger counting, automated stop announcements, automated destination sign changes, schedule

adherence monitoring for Transit Signal Priority, and a new level of collected performance data

not possible with the legacy signpost based system. Vehicle installations concluded in December

of 2012. Tasks remaining include the resolution of significant functionality, documentation and

training issues.

Communication Center System (CCS) Project

At the Communication Center, the CCS Project replaces Transit's Computer Aided

Dispatch/Automatic Vehicle Location (CAD/AVL) system, which manages radio communications

between Transit operators and Communication Center staff. This essential life-safety, security and

service management system provides staff with the tools to manage transit service and respond to

accidents, incidents, service disruptions, emergencies, customer service requires and employee

requests for assistance. A key function of the CCS is effìcient, prioritized radio call processing and

the CCS system improves these capabilities. Physical installation of the CCS equipment is

complete. Tasks remaining include the resolution of significant functionality, documentation and

training issues.

32. If the primary reasonfor the project is risk reduction project, please estimate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

The probability of recurrence for the risk that initiated this project is most likely in the medium to

high range. The FCC regulatory change that mandated a phase-out of wide-band UHF licensing, and

mandated a forced obsolescence of the hardware for wide-band operation, was driven by increased

demand for more efficient use of radio spectrum, and the development of new technology that could

provide more efficient operation. These two trends are likely to continue.

It is difficult to predict when these continuing trends will affect the new 700MHz spectrum that is

being used by the new Transit Radio System. The new system is already compliant with a similar
m for 700 MHz, which will take effect in2017. The level of
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r times more efficient than that provided by the wide-band
operation of the legacy radio system. The technology developments required to reach a higher level of
spectrtlÍìl efficiency will most lil<ely require at least a decade of industry research, testing and
l'equlatorv developtnerlt. belore a new legrrlaloly lalget is issued. !ssuance o!-¿ ¡¡s.,^,, r.egulrtol.y lafget
is then followed by vendor product development, before agencies suclr as Kiug Cor.rnty can issr-rc
specifìcations and proceed with tlie procuretrel.ìt and deployment of a replacement system.

effìciency in the new systern is 1'ou

Categor¡'#4: Red uced cost to producc service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (exter:tal or.
internal). The infonnation provided here should be consistent with the infbrmation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings will be used by yonr organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Reduceclco.vt to protluce sen¡ice. If thís projecl to ínstall accourtls payable ,soJitvare is
approved, v,e will automole llree lasks lhal are currenlly done tnanualþt by agency anrl central
purcho'sing employees. Basecl on experience of other u,sers of the solht,are, lhis will reduce proce55ilg
time f'ont lhe anrenl average of f en tla¡,.s lo less lhan one. This u,íll allotu tts to îake advaniage ofprãmpt
Pa)'ntenl discottttls.fõr orer 515,000,000 oJ'anrutal purchases. These discount,c ø)eroge 2%t, yieltting
annual .soving's of abour 5300,000. This v.'ill result insavings in department expenclitit"esþr tho,s,e ilems
quolif ingJitr prontpt palunent discounts.

Exumple: Co,s't Avoidance. )VIoving to lhís netv vendot' lhal ttses a SaaS product, we tvill avoid the nee¿ to
upgrade tlrc ,systent lo the netvesl versíon t,hich goes end-of-lífe or the end of next year. I4/e tt,ere
requíred lrt ntake This upgrucle clue to regulatory'reosons, so thi.s represent,s a cosl atoídcmce of $100,000

The above examples are slrmmaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summar)/.

46. De,scribe y,hy )tr¡u expecl the proposed IT investntenl. to reduce cosls?

47. Hov' tt,ill you measure the cosl reducÍion or cosl avoidance? (How will you knov, if the bene./it has
been ctcltievetl)

18. What is the cut'ent baseline'?

49, What is tlte lurgel ./òr this nteosure? (Hou, rnuch ,sat,ings will this project achieve)

<^ l,l/l^-,^ i,. tl^- -.,^t -.,.1,,.,1:.,.^ t:t...L. ... t^ .t-: .,.- t,Jv. tt,tctt t,t ttt. rtr,\t te uuLttuil tlt\clt l(, trc uLlllcvcu.

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be conryleted y;hen henefits have expecled. For eoch ofthe
levels. Plea,se include both

been orachieved 110 ufefurther beneJits
be hetherI'l/ be achtt)ere alievetlobove,

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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q u ún I i tal ir e m e asu r e s an cl c1 u al i I aÍ ive de s cr i pt i on s ofbeneJìls, including any moneÍurY benefits. Use the

measltres identified above. IJ-nol achieved, explaitl why.

Example : This project, to repoir on enlergenq) raclio lon'er, v'as success.firlly conpleted in April 2011.

The olticipoter) bene.fit v¡cts lo ntúintqin atrrenl ,servíce level,s at 99.999% tt¡.t Íitne.for ott q(lditional.five

yecrrs. This pro.ject is, curuentllt.functioning al 99.999% tr¡t-lime cmtl tvill re¡torl anrumlþ' for the next five
years on up-tinte levels.

If oye of'thcse totversfailejphysicalll,, the cosl to the counll,tvr¡ultl lte enortttotts, generally in lhe

ieíghbòrhooct of 8500K - S1 A,Iiltion per lotter clepencling on the construcÍion techniEtes and size' U,s'er

agincie,s on the ente t"gency raclio systern will benef t b1t holtitlg inf'astnrclure sys'tems in ploce lhat will be

assured qf nof experiencing catastrophicfailures due to lack of maitttenance.

Exantple: This proiecl lo (tulomate accounts pe)able soflu,are v'as intplentenÍed and did improve the

proces,síng lime average. The averoge time vas reducedfront 10 days to 2 day,s, not quile reaching the I
-cla1, 

¡6¡yful. Adctitioncrlly, onl1,20 percent of purchuses'receivcd a pron4)l po)¡ment díscotmt resulting in

tni, ,u,lt st,-irtg,s than antícipatetl. H/e tlid nol nteet llze torgel because lhcre were.fèwer ptn"chuses thal

qtt a I ifi e d for prom p t p ay m e nl t hct n ori gi n oI ly' e s I i nt oI e d'

Exumple
ActualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric Description

2 cla1,

proces,sing
lime
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
pronlpl
pûyrnenl
discounl,s
s200.000
:ssvings

I dqv
proces,síng linte

30 percent of
purchases ore
receivirtg
prompl pa),ment
discounts
s400.000
,savings

o

a

1 0 days
processnlg
linte
I0 percent of
pru"chase.s are
receiving
di,sct¡unl

Sat,ings qf
s 100,000

a

a

a

Processiug
Time annual
savings, anel

percenlage of
purchases
receíving
pron?pt
pat'metll
cliscotltts

Recluce cost lo deliver
,senice. This projecl
reduced processing
time.from lhe currenl
average oflen days to

le.ss lhan one allot,ving
us to luke advanloge
rf'prontpt payment
discounts.
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DOT - Radio AVL Reptacement (RAVL)

iT Fro.ject BeneÍits Acirievement plan (Version 2)

73.To achieve a clear Lrnderstanding and focus on the benefìts of a
7 4. To update p'ojected benefits of the pro.iect as it rnoves through

irnplernentation, and post-pro.iect closure
75.To establish accountability fbr identifying and achieving benefits
76. To ensure that benefits are achievecl

lease read all of tlie colorecl sections and fill in the rvhite cells. For
please contact your PSB analyst.

project plior to its beginning
stages of pro.iect approval,

To complete this docurnent fully, p
assistance in cornpleting this form,

King County
Department/Agen cy Name

Transpofi ation/Tran sit

Project Title Radio AVL Replacenrenr (RAVL)

EBS Project Number 1028716

Business plo.¡ect

Busine
igher

are forrespon achieving and ISth fìrBene chA revetnentensln'lng
Plalt IS( andBAP) reglt conrlarly when afepleted SS al'e re ireduq

beto theat rector hdepartmentcleputy

V ovin Tl^-,-^,",1 'f-^-^l+ t- ^.^^-.-t ì r^,- - - -vvrrlrurru, r ¡cllùlt \Jt,tl\,t (ll lVfdltilBçlRusin ess Qw11q¡ Na.nre altd Title

pro.ject

The deve o of BAthe shP ldouprnent il]C sude lllficant lvemenvo fi'onllgu erh nbLrsi CSS loltrat ol'Sope
nt stafT torelated ISth andrlratlagenìe the rcesSCTV wlrt SU onC S ider volppoft. stafT rvhong

w ì-ts Ibe l1 tecthe hnol heltoCTb identi theogy obenefits thefp fy K buCIT nesS a otpro¡ect. Itall,sts
staff ma SIStAS lr1plolect benefit entìdtechnology v and theList whostaff

ntrico tobutc benefìthe ach ievement lan belorv:
Name Title / Agencv Pro D^t^

.leff Warnsley S uperi ntendent - Transit
Control Center

Operations User - Steering Committee Member

Chief - Radio Maintenance TRS Technical SupportFelix Melendez

Ray De La Cruz lT Pro,iect Manaser TRS Proiect Manaøer-J---' '-."-Ò-'

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAP)?

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Ptan?
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The BAP is intendecl to be an iterative, evolving docurnent that will be updated as the project evolves. as

information is l'efined or scope changes. and when benefits are finally achieved. Departtttent attcl agencies

(the business owneLs of ploject benefits) are lequired to update this docuntent atthe lollowing times or
actions:

91. To support initialpro.iect request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
92. For the annual Bertefits report that PSB cotrpiles.
93. To support funding lelease requests. Tf there are no changes. simply indicate "revìew only" in the

revision table.
94. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
95. Up to one year after pro.iect completion and tlien annually until it is determined by the business

o\ iners that anticipated benefìts have been achieved ol no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and belrefits are achieved and reported, no additional lepotting is required.

Please update the docurnent olrline. Do not delete youl plevious text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you Lrpload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is f-orthis single

doculrrent to sholv the histoty of benefits over the coulse of the project. List any changes in the table in

section 5. (Ifthele are no changes, type none)

Cont¡tlelion oJ the BAP de¡tends on lhe project's contplexily. In general, íl should
cont¡:lete fhis BAP.þrm once lhere i.s a ,shored undersÍancling of the proiect ond wltat value iÍ v'ill bring Ío

the Countl,. lu[ore complex ond costl¡t projects ma¡t require more extensfue onql)¡sis. To improve this
ease rec'u'tl the tinte on lhis in the lable belotu al eocltin the revßtotl:

rake aJÞw hours Ío

How long
dicl it take?Revised B¡, DescriptionStage Date

A brie.f suntmory of whol
changed in the douunenl. If
this is' on inifial clro.ft, pleo,se

indicate nerv. Lf nolhing has'

changcd. itdic'ule " review
onlj,".

Please use concepluol
review, budgel process.

./ttnding releose, annual
reporl, proiecl
impl emenlo t ion, or proj ecl
contpletion.

2 hours11115113 Ray DelaCruz New. initial draftAunual Report

50 liours21141201

4
Jill Krecl<low Modified benefits discussionAnrrual Report

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How tong will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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73) External service beneftts: Lnproving the quality or quantity of selvices provi<led to the public
74)Infernal service benefits: lmproving internal operations. including the quality or quantity of

internal seryices
75) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olcler technology, reducing risk of systern

fai lu res, or provi d ing regu latory cornpl iance
76)Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

ategory(iesriIden the c of wlfy tncand ude VEnarrati ofprovide ptions
estimated benefits. The ITbenefits fìtvestments thernto owfblt ilt four tesgenerally û categor

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
I Category #1: E,xternal service benefits: lmproving the quality or quarrtity of services provided to the
public
I Category #2: ln|ernal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations, incluclingthe quality or
quaulity of internal services
x Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology. reducing risk of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
I Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to nl.oduce servic.es

improved quality of service, such as faster response times antl bctter access to services for the
public.

Exantple: IJ'this pro.iect lo upgrade our Iicensing s'tfituare i.s ctpprove cl, licens,e,s v-ill be is,nted in ly,g
business' days instead of the ./bur days currently requírecL. Thí,s i.s lorgelv clue to the obílit¡, of the ney,
soflware to checknationttl and slale databases tnore fficientllt. ¿6or,, one-quorlet. of outr customers
cu'rently cornplain obout lhe delal: in obtoíning a license cncl lhi.s tintc reductiun i;i expectetl to elíntinaÍe
alntost all contplaínl,s and allow,staff resources to be directed lo olher cuslonter serttice.s.

Exantple: IJ rhis proiecl to occept on-line reser:¡atíons i.s approved, resiclenl.s,vvill be qble to schedule
athlctic.field,\'()ver the Inlernet and make pa),ments b), crecl¡t cartl. This y;ill alloy, scherfutling to ocuu, at
an! linre, rother lhan Íhe c:urrenÍ limílecl hours o.toilable for in-perscn cr phone rc,yct^,:cifiols, Iy-per:;ori
and phone reservaÍion,s,víll sríll be avaílable.

The above examples are sulnmaries. Please respond to each question listecl belorv rather than
provide a sunrmary.

alExtern1 benefitsservtce# Im eth ual or ofCategory servrcesirgprov q ity
the Thisblic. ca forpu intended thattegory thebenefit Thisprojects directly

Section 6. of Benefits
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76. Describe tt,hy you expect Íhe proposed IT investnlent to produce the bene.fir(s)

77.Hoy¡y,illyottrneasurethebene.fit(s)? (Howv,illyouhtov,if thebene./ithasbeenachiet'ed?)

78. Whar is the currenf baseline.þr this nteasttre?

79. What is the target.þr fhis measure? (Hou, ntuch improvement will this pro.iect achieve?)

80. When is the bene.fir likely to be achieved?

category #2 In ternal se rv lce benefits: Improving operations, the quality or
quantity of lnternal serTtces. Be sure to explain the SU ch provements to your ope rations.

Exømple: IJ'this pro.iect Ío acqtire hancl-held device,s and develop custom software is approvecl,

inspeitors tvill be able to check an atterage of t0 siles per dav contpared tvilh the average of 6 cu'renlly

chicked. This v,ill allow the (tgency to handle lhe 20%o increase Ìn vorkload projected itt the next three

ye nrs without adding more slalf.

Example: If thi,s projecl to intplentenl o systerns nrunogemenÍ tool.for tlrc Service Center is implemented
y,e will be able to reduce the duration of technology outages duringntcior incidenîs b), 30 percent.ll/e

nlso tvíll reduce the wait time.for customers on hold wilh lhe Setryice Center. The ,se íntprovements will
allov, us to reclirect an exisring po'sition to olher priorities.

Example: The Active Dírectory Consolidation project i,s part of on overall e.ffort to promote IT
,gtandàrtJizalion. This project will make the current nldnagemenl of user accounîs, applications, ctncl

rlet,iccs easierfor IT oclminislroÍors at Public Heatth becausc lhe end ttser experience wíll alsc¡ he

improt,er{ b1, hovilg a ,single sigl-o1 to oppliccrtions such as Lync, SharePoittl, and Outlr¡ok. Ot'¡r success

,r¡tt bu nteastrecl b1t h¡lting tt ,single set o.f proce drres and securily moclels ruther lhan lhe rnultiple ones

lhctl notv exist.

The abot'e examples are summâries. Please respond to each question listed belon' rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

71. Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

T2.Hov,y,illyoun,teasurethebene/it(s)? (Hon,v,illyouknovtif thebenefrthasbeenachieved?)

73. What is the currenl baseline.for this nteasure?

7 4. What is the target .for this nteastre? (Hou, ntuch improvement v¡ill thi's proiect achieve? )

75. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

replacing oldereither uor radincat turren levelsP thaects mat taintn servtce o
bpgby#3 rojCategory

theIfcomor rojectpctredu the ofrisk ¡rliance.tech failures, provid regulatoryrngng systemnology
thosccostor savexterna INor nal servrcestsrovemen to terIt lnrv resu
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33' Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age o.f
existing technology and the average life cycle replacentent ,þr this type ij rcchnology.

The Radio/AVL Replacement project provided a life cycle replacernent of Metro Transit's existing,
obsolete 450MHz land mobile radio systern. The new,700 MHz radio system supports voice and data
communications and integl'ates with other Transit business applicatior,s. The project ensured the
continuity of operatiorral conrmunications during the replacernent period.

The older system was installed in 1990-1992 and was due for replacement, both because of its age and
because of new FCC regulations affecting the spectrun.ì used by the system. If tlie radio system was
not replaced in a timely manner users would have experienced interference and other operational
problems due to new licensees on new narrow-band frequencies adjacent to the transit radio channels.
In addition' applicable FCC regulations required existing 450Mhzsystem to stop operating in2013.

34' If the primary reason.þr the proiect is riskreduction project, please estimate the probabitity of the
risk or describe how likely it is to occLr.

The probability of recurrence for the risk tliat initiated this pro.iect is most likely in the medium to
high range. The FCC regulatory change that mandated a phase-out of wide-band UÉF licensing, and
mandated a forced obsolescence of the hardware for wide-barrd operation, was driven by increaled
denrand for more efficient use of radio spectrurn, and the development of new technology that could
provide more efficient operatiorr. These two trends are lil<ely to continue.

It is difficult to predict when these corttinuing tr'ends will affect the new T00M1zspectrum that is
being used by the new Transit Radio System. The new systenr is already compliant with a similar
spectrum efficiency regulation for 700 MHz, which will tal<e effect it't20iz. ine level of spectrum
efficiency in the new system is four times nrore efficient than that provided by the wide-band
operation ofthe Iegacyradio system. Thetecl-rnology developments required to r.each ahigherlevel of
spectrum effieiency will most Iikely require at least a decade of industry i-esearch, testi¡g ánd
regulatory development, before a new regulatory target is issued. Issuance of a new..grluto.y target
is then followed by vendor product development, before agencies such as King County can issue
specifications and proceed with the procurernent and deployment of a replacerirent systenr.
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Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost at'oidance

This category is forthose projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a cotìnty service (external or

intelnal). The infonnation provided here should be consisterlt with the infonnation in the cost-benefìt

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organizatioli. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that tlre Cottnty would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Redtrced cost to produce service. If this project to install accounts pe)able sqfh+'are ís

opproved, we will autontate three tos'ks that are currenily done manuolly b-v agency and centrctl

purchasing employees. Bosed on experience oJ'other users o.[ the s'oþvare, tltis will redtrce process'ing

time fi"om the current average of ten days to less tlton one. This will allotv us to tuke advanlage oJ'prontpl

payntenl discounts for over I I 5,000,000 of annual purchoses. These díscoltnts overage 2(%, yislfl¡r*
qnnual sat,ings o.f about 6300,000. Thí.s u,íll result in savíngs in deparlnrcnt expendiltres for lhose items

clualif ingþr prompl poymenÍ cliscounts.

Exantplc: Co.çl At oiclance. Movíng to lhis new vendor that use s a SaaS protlucl, v'e víll at oid Íhe need to

upgrade the system to the newest version which goes end-of-life at Íhe end qf next year'. Iìl/e were

rer\uired to ntake Íhis upgrade due lo regulatoryt rec¿sot1,s, so lhis represenÍ.t u cost ovoidance oJ'5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

5 L Describe why you expecl the proposed IT investntent to reduce costs?

52.Howwillyoumea,eurelhecoslreductionorcoslavoidance? (Hotuwillyr¡ulcnou,ifthebene.fithas
been achiet,ed)

53. What is llte curuenl baseline?

54. What is'the target.for this meqsure? (Hou, much savings will this prqiect ctchieve)

55. When is the co,st reduction likely to be ctchieved?

Benefi t Achievemen t Summary

To be completed when benefits have been nchievetl or no furtlter beneJits ure expecled. For each o.f the

benc.fit,s'1,61t identilied aboye, explain v,he lher bene.fits"n,ere achiet;ed al torgel level,v. Please inclucle both

qucuttittrlit,e tneosu'e,t crnrÌqualilalíve de,scription,s'ol'benqfíts', inclucling ony monelary bene.fit.s. Use Íhe

me(tsures iclentiJìad above. If not ctchieved, explaitt tult,.

Example: Thi,s pro.ject, to reptrir on emergency rodio tower, v,as strccessftrlly cotlrtt¡.ted in April 2011.

The anticipated bene/it v¡as lo muinlain current service levels' at 99.999%, up tinrc Jìtr nn addilional.five

t'ecl"s. Thi,s project i,s curuenlltjimctioning al 99.999% up-lime and v,ill report rnnutrlly'.for the next.fìve

lime level,so11

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Exømple: This prolect lo oulomole accounts payable sofhvare wa.t, irupÌementerL and did intprove the

physicolly,

^4i
Us'er

SChe coslthe ot the d befailed woul lncounty enormous, hegenerally
)s 00K I llion$ Íoy,er on heof tonconslruclper and stzedepending techniEtes

theon radio tl1 iltvt0genctes havenlergencl) svsÍe tn lttlhnt beilh),hene./ít na 'nfrostruclure systems place
nol te calasl lures dueof lo klac nxqtnlenanceexper ncnlg rophic fai qf

ofpurchases received a protupt pa1¡menÍ discotml rexilting in
target because there v,ere fewer purchases thaÍlle

ong

time The tva,Jtime re 0 to 2 tlolaverage averoge hedaysducedfront doys, quite reoching
20dditional onþ,ly, percent

h0n anlic notdid theipaÍed. meeÍ
lhan inal estimaÍed.poyìnentprompt ly

The Radio/AVL Replacement project was successfully completed in December,2013. The
largest benefit was a life-cycle replacement of a critical element of Transit's operation
Additional benefits were to meet new FCC requirements by 2013 and to avoid radio
interference from FCC compliant users.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
a Compliance with

all FCC
regul.aÍions and
requirentenls
applicable b rhe
new systetn

a Meet FCC
compliance
deodline by 2013

a Atnounl o.f
Interference
and other
operotionol
problems due
lo change in
þLL
regulaÍions

a Iruplement
FCC
requiremenls
by 2013.

a No
noticeable
intet"feren
ce in the
old systent

a No
baseline

.for this
mel.ric

a No noticeabl.e
interference in the
new systent

a Systent in place
by 201 3

a No
noticeable
interference
in Lhe new
systen't

a Sltstent in
place by
201 3
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DOT - Real Time lnformation Signs

IT Project Benefits Achievenrent Plan (Version 2)

77.To achieve a clear understanding and fòcus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning

78. To update projected benefits ofthe pro.iect as it moves through stages of project approval.

implementatiou, and post-project closure
79.To establish accountability for identifuing and achieving benefits
80. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this document fully, please read allof the colored sections and filI in the w'hite cells. For
assistance in cornpleting this form. please contact your PSB analyst.

Department o1' Transpol'tatiolr (DOT)/Transit Di v i s ionKing County
De¡rartment/Agen c1' Name

Project Title Real Time lnformation Signs

EBS Project Number 102B6lB

sible fot'achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement

Plan (BAP) is legulally updated and completed when benefits are achieved. Business Or¡,uers are requit'ed

to be at the deputy depaftment director or higher.

Business Owners are respon

Business Owner Name and Title: Kevin Desmond, Transit Ceneral Manager

The development of the BAP shoulcl include signifìcant involvemeut fi'om the busittess operations or

tranagelltent staff related to this ploject and the services it u,ill support. Consider involving stafflvho
n,ill be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the plo.iect. KCIT business analysts or
technology project stafTrnay assist în benefìt identifìcation and clocullentation. List the staffwho
contribute to the benefit achievemerrt plan below:

Proiect RoleTitle / AsencvName

SponsorDarr Overgaard
Systerns Developnrent and

Operations. DOT Transit
l)ivision

RapidRide Project ManagerKaren Roseuzweig Service Developrnent.
DOT Transit Divisiolt

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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96' To s[ìpport initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
97. Fol the anlrual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
98. To support funding release requests.Ifthere are no changes, simply indicate "r.eview only" in the

revision table.
99. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
100. Up to otte year after project coutpletion and then annually until it is cietenninecl b¡,the business

owllers that anticipated bellefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is contplete and benef its are achieved and leported, no adclitional reporting is required.

Please update the doctlntent online. Do not delete your previous text. Upclate the text as necessar.y and
date those updates' Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is for tltis single
documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheproject. Lista¡ychangesinthetablein

actrons:

terative.
fits

pIoJ

The B ISAP intended beo al't evol d thocument wtat ube AS the evolvlng ASpdated proJect vgs,
l'olrnation reS nedfi or chan whenand berrc are alfin achieved.scope B€S, andly Departtnent agencres

businessthe owners fo ect benefits afe( uto rh) atdocument fothe rirequired pdate ITES orlo,vving

section 5. (Ifthere are no changes. type none

5'omple I

undet',st iloJ'
Cc¡untt;. To ullproye

C nn B.4Phe nds lheot'lQf In it .fdepe hould 0lake hours loprojecl exil1,cotnpl general ./ëv'
ele BAhi,s' P theonce recompl /,5' shcu'edCI.fonn het e anclct haÍ'Ìl ¡ itvctlue tl; I toondíng proJ bring

heI L[ora CoSIan.cl re I110recotnplex exlen,sive J.prolects'lv reclunt0y hì/ ,fanalysi
thetn ure, recorcl,ve the lme thí.vol'l ÍabÌeÍhe lott,hen e0cnl JIh revto STON.

Stage Date Revised By Description Ho*'long
did it take?

DI^,,,.., ....t .. --.:^-..Lç(rJr Laòç LUntuPluul I cvteü,,
b u d ge t p r o c e.s,s', .fi m d i n g
releose, cntn uctl reporÍ,
proj ect irnplentenlation, or
proj a c I c' orn¡tl e I ion.

L)Ule
thi.s

docurue
nl wo,\
updute tl

II/ho did the
document
updute,s"!

Annual Report 116114
Kathleerr
McMurray

A bríe.f ,stntman¡ of y;hat
chntgetl in the docuntent. IJ'
thi,s í,s an inítiol draft, please
indicale netv. If nothing has
chungecl, indiutc "t'e victy
onl1t".

lnitial Report 3 hours

Budget Process Update 2t10t14 Kathleen
McMurray

Updates per feedbacl< fi-onr
Council staff

I hoLrr

Section 4. When should the Benefït Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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77)External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provicled to the public

78j lrrtel.nal service benefits: huproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal seruices

79) Maintaining selice levels by leplacing or upgrading older technology, r'educing risk of systern

failures, or providing t'egulatory compl iance

80) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is describecl below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories' If the

infonnatioll for thatthere is no need todoes not have benefits tn a

fits provide descri ofand udeincl narratrvebene r wr ptionsthe of pro.;ectcategory(ies you)Identify
CSfol ow fourthefìt intoThe ofbenef-tts IT t,estrnelttsn catesoringbeestirtated Iynefits. general

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

X Category #l 
' 

Ert.rtlul service benefits: Inploving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
I Category #2'. lnternal service benefits: lmproving intetnal operations, includingthe quality or

qLrantity of interrral set'vices

lCategory#3: Maintaìningservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradingoldertechnology,reducingrisl<of
system failures, or providir,g regulatory complianc

n Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Example: If Íhis project to ttpgrade our licen,sing ,sofhvare is approved, licen,ses will be issued in lv'o

bu.yili.ssr.lalts¡nr,rodo/thefottrdoyscu"rentll,rerluired. Thisislurgelyduelolheabilityoflhenetv
sofbvare to check national ctncl slate dulabct.se,s more effíciently. Aboul one-(1lwler of otu' cttslonrcrs

c.urrenlly con4tlcrin aboul the clelal, in obtaining a licen,se and this lime reducliott is expected lo elintinale

cilmo,st all complaint,s ancl alloy, ,stolf t'esoltrce.\ to ba clirected to olher atslonter sert'ices.

Extmple: If thi,s ¡nojecÍ to accept on-line reservalir¡n.s is opprot,ecl, residenls-tt'illbe ahle to 'vchetJule

othtetic./ielcl,s ot,erthe Internet ond rnake paTtnents by credit cord. Thiswíll allow.schedulíngto occur al

rlty time, rctther than the curyent lintiled hours availuble -for in-pe rson or phone reservaliotts. In-person

and phone reservrtlions v'ill slilÌ he cn'ailttble.

Thc above examplcs are summaries. Plcase respond to each question listed belolv rather than

provide a summary.

foThis

ser\¡lces toedthe or oftsbenefi uality uantityq providservrceExternalI# rovrng qrmp
b includesThisthat thebenefitIS rthe directly puprojectscategorypublic.

theforbetter servtcesccess tofaster EStim andau of such astm servlce, responseproved q lity

Section 6. Benefitsof
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81. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).

Under this project Transit is procuring and installing real time customer information signs
at select high ridership stops along five RapidRide corridors (A Line through E Line).
These signs display the estimated next bus arrival time as well as dynamic messaging to
waiting customers.

lnformation exists about scheduled service in the form of timetables in both digital and
paper formats, and posted at existing stops along the corridors. The static p"plt versions
of these schedules by their very nature cannot take into account fluctuations in traffic
patterns, inclement weather, minor schedule variations, and other impacts that alter the
actual arrival of the bus at the stop.

The addition of real time information signs predicting next bus arrival time at selected
Rapid Ride locations provides more accurate and dynamic bus time information, and
improves the effectiveness of transportation services. lt provides customers with an
assurance that the bus is coming and the freedom to make choices on how to make the
best use of their wait time for public transpoftation. The dynamic messaging allows
important information, such as adverse weather reroutes, to be provided to riders. ln all,
these provide an enhanced customer experience that is part of the RapidRide brand.

82. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

1. Availability of real time information at the designated bus stops - Success will be
measured by having real time bus arrival estimate! available at the designated bus stops.

2. lmproved effectiveness of transportation services - Success will be measured using
customer surveys. customers of each RapidRide line will be asked how satisfied they aie
with the real time customer information signs.

83. ílhaf is the current baseline for this measure?

1. Availability of real time information at the designated bus stops - Baseline for this
measure is having no real time bus arrival estimates available at the designated bus
stops.

2. lmproved effectiveness of transportation services - There is no baseline number for
this measure because these are new amenities for our bus stops.

84. What is the targetfor this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

1. Availability of real time information at the designated bus stop - Target for this
element is having real time bus arrival estimates available at the designated bus stops

2. lmproved effectiveness of transportation services - Target is for the majority (over
50%) of the customers to be satisfied with the real time custómer informatioñ signi.
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85. l4/hen is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Upon implementation of the signs for each RapidRide line. Lines A - D are currently

complete and the benefits have been achieved. The E Line was completed in February

2014. Customer Surveys that will address customer satisfaction with the E Line signs will

be conducted in Summer 2014.

Category #2: Internal service benefïts: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations,

Example: If'this proiect to ocquire hand-held devices and develo¡t custom soltware is approt'ecl

inspectors will be oble to check an arerage of 10 siles per doy compare d vvith the úverage oJ'6 urrently
che cked. This v,ill allow the ogenc)) to handle the 20%o increase in workload projected in tlte next three

years without adding more sÍalf.

Exantple: If this project to implentent o systents management tool.for the Service Center is implemented
y'e will be able Ío reduce the duration of technologl,, outages during najor incidents by 30 percent. We

also will redttce the waiÍ lime ./õr cuslomer.s on hold vith Íhe Sen ice Center. The se intprot ements will
allow us to redirect an existing position lo other priorities.

Exømple: The Actiye Directory Consolidatíon project i.s part of an overctll efþrt to promote IT
,standardizalion. This ltroject will ntake the currenl management of user accounls, uppliccttions, and
device.s easier.for IT aclministrolor,s al Public Health because lhe end u,ser extrterience u,ill also be

intproved b1t þs1ti¡1g a single sign-on Ío opplicoÍions such as Lync, SharePoint, ond Outlook. Our success

will be nteasu'ed b)' haying a single set of procedures and securily models rather than the muhiple ones

tlmt notv exist.

76. De.scribe y,hy you expect lhe proposed IT investntenÍ to prodace the benelit(s).

7 7. How will you measure the beneJìt(s)? (How will you know if the bene.fit has been achieved? )

78. What i,s the currenÍ bo,seline.for lhis nteasttre?

79. What i.s the ttrrgel.for this nteasure? (Hou, much irnproventent u,ill this pro.iecÍ achiette?)

80. When is the benelit líkely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory com¡rliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exantple: This projectwill upgt'acle PeopleSoft.fi'ont 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade i.s neces'sar1t because ventJor

sttpporÍ.1'or 9.0 will be ending in 2015 ancl that creates' a large risk./'or lhe County. Without vendor

support lhe Counly tt;ill not receÌye lax and regulatory updates and will likely renlt in eruor,s in

complying wiTh tax ond regtilatory issttes
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35. Descrìbe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age of
exisÍing tecltnology and the averctge lìfe cycle replacentenr.for this type of technology.

36. If the primary rea'son.for the pro.ject is ri,skreduction project, please estintate the probability of the
risk or describe how likely ÌÍ is to occur.

#4: Red uced cost to produce servtce or or cost void

This for those proJects that will reduce the costs to del ver extemal
internal). The information prov ided hel'e shou ld be con stent lvith the ln formation the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings rvill be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exuntple: Reduced cosl to produce servÌce.
three tasks that

n{ ton 'rl.;-,,,;n
vtLL. r ,tao f/ tLL aL\ tu

5,000, of anrunl purchases. The,se discount,s at erage
onnuol stwings of about 8300,000. This will re,yull in savings in department expendÌtures
qualifying.for pr omp I p a\,m ent d i,s c oun t.s.

Example: Co,st Avoidance . Moving to lhis nev, venclot' lhal uses u SercrS prorÌtrct, llte v,ill ovoid the need to
upgrade lhe Ð¡slem to lhe net¡,esl versiony,hich goes e nd-o[-tife ol the entl oJ'next Ttscty. ll/e were
requíred lo tnake lhis upgrade clue to regttlutor¡,reosons, so this reJ)resenls o cosl at,oidance of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

56. Describe v,hy you expecr th.e proposed IT invesÍn1ent Ío rerÌuce co.sls?

57' How u'illyou mea,sure lhe cost reduction or cosl avoidance? (Hout tt,ill you knoyt, if Íhe bene.fit has
been achieved)

58. 't4¡hat is the current baseline?

59.'t4¡hat is the target.for lhis nteasure? (How much savingsv,ilÌ this pro¡ecÍ achiete)
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60. When is Íhe cost reduction likely to be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when benefits hnve been achievetl or no further benefils ore expected. For each of the

benefits you identified ciltove, exploinwheÍher benefits u,ere qchiet¡ed ot targeÍ Ievels. Plea.ge include both

quantilcttive nteasures and qualitotive descriptions of benefìts, inclucling an)' monelar¡t benefits. Use Íhe

measlrres idanlified ctbot,e. I{ nol achieved, explain why.

Exnntple: This project, Ío repair an emergency radio lov)er, tt,rts succes,srtùly con O,ntud ìn April 2014.

The anticipated bene.fit was to ntointain curuent service levels ar 99.999% up time þr an additional.five

years. Thi,s project is currently fitnctioning at 99.999% up-îime and will report annually for the next.five

t'ears on up-time level,v.

If one of these totuers failed physícally, Íhe cost lo Íhe count¡, tuould be enormotts, generally in lhe

neighborhood o.[5500K - 8] Million per tower depending on the conslructiott lechniques and ,size. User

agencies on lhe emergency radio system vill beneftt by having infi'astructur€ s1t5lsrn5 in place thal v'ill be

asstred o.f not experiencing catastrophic faílures due to lack of maintenonce.

Exuntple: This project lo autornate eccounîs pe,able sofñuore v,os intplentenled and did inprove the

proces,sing time atterage . The aterage Íinte was reducedfrom I0 da1,s lo 2 days, nol quite reaching the I
clcn¡ target. Addítionally, only 20 percent of purchases recefued a prompt poyment di.vcottnl resuTting in

less co,st ,ttuings than anticipated. ll/e did not meet f he targeÍ because lhere were.þwer purchases that
quulí/ìed.for prompt pa¡menÍ thon originaIIy e,çtintatecl.

Exu
TargetMetrics BaselineMetric Description

2 day
processtng
tinrc
20 percenl of
purchases'
are recetl)u1g
prompt
pov"ntenl

di,vcotntts

s200,000
savings

l0 day,s

proces,s'ing
lime
l0 percent of
purchase,s are
receivíng
di,scomtl

Savings of
8100.000

a

a

a

I day
processing linte
30 pcrcent of
purchases ore
recetvtng
pt"om\t Pq)ment
discounls
s400,000
,savings

a

a

a

Reduce co,st lo deliver
sen,i ce. Thi.s pro.l ecl
reduced processiug
Íinte Ji'om llte current
al,erage of ten cla)ts to
less' lhan one allotving
tts lo tttke uchtantage
o.f pronpl poltmenl
discolutl.s.

Processing
Tinte annuol
savíng,s, and
percenÍage qf
pm'chase,s

recefuing
prompl
payment
discounl,ç

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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a Customer surveys for the E Line will be conducted Summer 2014.
" Period of Operation is the length of time the line was in operation when the survey took place
" Percent Satisfied includes those who responded either 'Very Satisfied' or 'satisfied,

RapidRide lines A, B, C and D have been implemented and the benefits of the real time
customer information signs have been realized. RapidRide line E was implemented in February
2014. customer surveys for the E Line will be conducted summer 2014.

Percent satisfied on most recent surve for each line
Percent Satisfied

Metric
Description

Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Availability of
real time
information at
the
designated
bus stops

Success will be
measured by
having real time
bus arrival
estimates available
at these bus stops.

No real time
bus arrival
estimates
available at
stop.

Real time
bus arrival
estimates
available at
stop.

Lines A - E: Real time
bus arrival estimates
available at stop.

lmproved
effectiveness
of
transportation
servtces

Success will be
measured using
customer surveys.
Customers of each
RapidRide line will
be asked how
satisfied they are
with the signs.

No baseline
number
available

Over 50%
of
customers
are
satisfied
with the
srgns,

Summary of customer
satisfaction (details
below):
Line A. 69% satisfied
Line B: 73% satisfied
Line C: 70% satisfied
Line D: 67% satisfied

Line E: TBD4

RapidRide Line Survey
Date

Period of Operations

A Line 10t2013 3 years 69%
B Line 12t2011 1 year 73o/o
C Line 4-5t2013 6 months 70%
D Line 4-5t2013 6 months 67o/o
E Line TBD TBD TBD
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DOT - Regional Fare Coordination System (ORCA System) Enhancements

IT Pro.icct Benefìts Achievement Plan (Version 2)

81. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a ploiect priol to its beginning

82. To update projectecì benefits of the project as it moves through stages of ploject appl'oval,

irl plementation, and post-project closure
83. To establish accountability f'or identifying attd achieving berrefìts

84. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this doculìrent tìlly, please lead all of the colored sections and fill in the r,vhite cells. For

assistance in completing this fonn, please contact your PSB analyst.

Departnr ent of Transportati on (DOT)/Tran s it Di visionKing County
Department/Agency Name

Regional Fare Coordination Systen (ORCA System) EnhancementsPro.ject Title

EBS Project Number

Plan (BAP) is regular'ly updated and completed when benefits are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy department director or higher.

and ensuring this Benefit AchievementBusiness Owrers are responsible for ploject benefits

Business OwnerNatre and Title: Kevin Desmond, Transit Ceneral Manager

The developnrent of the BAP shor¡ld inchlde significant involveruent ft'otn the bLlsiness operatious or

managemellt stafïrelated to this projectand the services iti,villsupport. Cotisider involvirig stafïil'ho
will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project, KCIT business analysts or

technologl,ptoiect staff rray assist in beneflt iclentifìcation and doculnentatiolr. List the staff who

conttibute to the benefit acltievelltent plan belor.v
RoleTitle / Agencv

Project ManagerIT Project Manager II/DOT
Tlansit Division

Tonr Friedman

Fare Media Sales lnfomatiottPhil Branhanr Supervisor of Fare Media
Sales/DOT Transit
Division
S uperv i sor/DOT Tran sit
Division

Marl<et Research InformationChLrcl< Sawyer

Custorler Serv ices Infornt ationTom Randall ChiefTDOT Tlansit
Division

I(irrg County Employee ORCA UsageDave Dunnebacl< PlanrreriDOT Transit
Division

BLrdget AnalystProiect ProgratrRebecca Switaj

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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Manager/DOT Transit
Division

101' To support initial project request duling "gate two" phase of conceptual r.eview.
102. For the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
103' To suppoff funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
104. When a material scope change is identified and reporled.
105- Up to one yeal after project cotnpletion and then annually until it is deteminecl by the business

owlet's that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expecte<J.

Once the project is cortrplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reportirrg is reqLrired.

1ì when

actions:

BAPThe lnteIS tonded at1be terati evolvve. document wilthat be U edaï theAS ect evoing VCS ASpd pt'o-l
I t.ì form lollat s l'e ned or e and ben efitsscop are final ievedachchanges, ent andly lesDepartrn agenc
the business oowners f benefits are uto th ISproject document theaf forequired pdate ormesllowing

leaseP the onldocutnent tne luotDo rupdate text.lOLIS U textthe lleASyou prev andpdate cessary
date tlrose keMa sUre that the verslonyou Innotasto eTh ntentupload fol'IS ISrh t1Supdated gle

todocunlent theshow of efrtsben over the ofcotlrse thehistory List ln tabthe ln1eprolect. any changes
5section 1' afethere no enon )type

tn hours
Íhis prqt

To this

D,tf)Dt1 / J'
-- -l -_ttq,\ UI tne ecUJ tl laKe,shoulcl o lt,

,
.rv pc P' U,/ c0iltprcxl generai, to.le

BAP theonce /Jre ocompleÍe ,sharetl.þrnt het andecl volv,hat tlue il1,t/ IoJ'unclerstandÌng lobring
tha (: Mtn'e ex and c0sounly utre exlnlOrecom¡tl tlTt en,sll;e Im0))pro.ject,s' req analysi.s l11l)r0\'a

ln easethe record he Íime thi,yot1 tIN Tablehe oÍbeloy, heúc l)lJre tot't
to

Stage Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Pleose usc concepluctl reviev,,
b u dgt' t pt'oc e.s,s. ./ut td i t t g
rpten<¡, ntntunl t,t)nnþl

pro.j ect i ntpl ent e nlal i on, or
proi ecl c orn¡.tl e t ion.

Dale
íhis'

tll il,0s
tqxlatetl

II/ho diel the
.t^-,,,,-.,.^tUUL LIIIICTII

trydate,s'l

A brie.f s'untmary o.f-whzt
chcnged in tlte docutnenl, If
Íhis is an inítiol clraft, please
indicole netv. If'nothing ha.s

chonged, incl icata " reviett'
onh,". ,tl )

Bxa : Conce al review 711t13 Jack Smith New, initial draft

Examnle: FLrrrd ing rele¿rse 11/t l1? .lack Snith Changed the ntetlics we will
11ìeasure

2 hours

a t-^.,.-^¿ iluLil 5

Annual Report t 16114 Tom Friedman
Converted plan fi'om Benefit
Realization Plan irrto Benefit
Achievernent Plan lonnal

3 hours

Annual Report 03120t14 Kathleen
McMurray

Revised per 1èedbacl< I hoLrr

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement ptan?
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Identify the category(ìes) of benefits your project will provide and include narrative

estimated benefìts. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the follorving four categories:

81) External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of sel'vices provided to the public

82) Internal service benefrts: Improving inte¡ral operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

83) Mairrtaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, redtlcing risk of systetn

failures. ol providing regulatory compliance
84) Reduced cost to pt'oduce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the

descriptions of

does not have benefìts in a there is no need to inforuration for that

Primary project benefit? (Check only orre)

X Category#1: E,xternal servicebenefits: hnprovirtgthequalityorquantityof servicesprovidedtothe
public
I Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Lnploving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
systern failures, or providirrg regulatory compliance
r Categoly #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Exumple: If this project Ío lrygra(Ìe our licensing soJiware is approvecl, licen,ves will be i,ssue d in hto

business tlalts ¡nt\ro¿ r¿/ the fur dtt,v-s cw"rentll, r¿rrr,r"nU. This is largely chrc lo the ahÌlity oJ'the nev

softt,are to chec-k national ancl slate dotabo,lie,s more elfíciently. About one-cluarler of rnn' cxtstomers

urrrently,contplcrin aboul the clelay in obtoining a liccn,s'e and thi,s lime reduction is expected to elintinale

ulmr¡,st all contplaints'ancl allotv ,stqfrr'esources to be directed lo olher ctt";lomer sert'ices.

Example: If this prqecÍ to accepl on-line res'ervttlÌons Ìs approvecl, re,sidenls will be able to ,schedale

ctthleîic:./ields ot er the Internet ond make poyment,s lry credit card. This wíll ollow .schedulíng lo occur al

ctly linte. rttlher lhan the currenl lintiÍetl hours availublefor in-person or phone reservaliotts. In-persort

and ph,one resert,ctlÌr¡ns v,ill still he at,ailctble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question Iisted belorv rather than

provide a summary.

Improving toor uanti serv lcesofthe ua tyaExtern servlceI benelitsC q lity q#tategory
Thisthebenefit blic.IS foed r thatectsthe tc.bl STh¡ puproJ directlypu category

toaccess ESservrc theforandtÍmes betterassuch fasteroftm servtce, responseproved ualityq

Section 6. Benefïtsof
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Background: There are 7 Elements (or sub-projects) within the RFCS Enhancements Project. Four of the
seven elements are in this Benefìt Category. The expected benefits for each of these will be described
separately.

86. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).
a. Streetcar Element. The goal of this element is to install ORCA readers on the two streetcar lines:

South Lake Union and First Hill. It is an extension of the current regional ORCA system to the
streetcar mode. This will allow the public to use ORCA cards for fare payrnent on streetcars
thereby providing better access to services for the public.

b. Operations Enhancement Element. The ORCA system went 'live' on April 20, 2009. This
element is intended to address operational issues that have come to light since the implementation
of the system. The primary benefits are expected to be customer and ðmployee satisfaction related
to the collection offares on board buses.

c. University of Washington Element. The goal of this element was to convert the U pass program
to ORCA. This allows UW students, staff and faculty to use ORCA cards for fare payment th-ereby
providing better access to services for the public.

d. Regional Enhancements Element. The specific enhancements included in this element are
determined by the ORCA Regional Joint Board (made up of the General Managers of the 7
participating agencies). Overall, the goals are to improve customer satisfaction and increase
operational effi ciencies.

87. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achíeved?)
a. Streetcar Element. The benefit of this element will be measured by the number of passengers

using ORCA for fare payment. The ORCA system automatically keeps track of the number of
ORCA "taps" or "boardings". ORCA Boardings reports can be generated easilty for any time
period.

b. Operations Enhancement Element. The enhancerrents planned for this element are relatively
small and the impact will be diffìcult to measure without an expensive survey effon. It is propãsed
that a surrogate metric is the number of customer complaints récorded by the Metro Comment
System (MCS).

c. University of Washington Element. Conversion to ORCA was not expected to change transit use
at UW but the number of times the cards are used is an indicator of the usability of the extension
of the regional ORCA system.

d. Regional Enhancements Element. The usage of ORCA since Full System Acceptance is the
most relevance metric, specifrcally regional average weekday ORCA boardings as a percent of
total average weekday boards.

88. Ilhat is the current baseline þr this measure?
a. Streetcar Element. ORCA use on streetcars will be measured by looking at ORCA Boardings on

Streetcar service as a percentage of total Streetcar boardings: Baseline is b%
b. Operations Enhancement Element. Customer satisfaction will be measured by looking at ORCA

complaints per calendar quarter as entered in MCS: Baseline is 73 (3'd Quarter ZOl2)
c. University of Washington Element. UW ORCA boarding will be measured by looiing at Total

ORCA Boardings by UW cardholders in October of each year: Baseline is 0
d. Regional Enhancements Element. ORCA Market Share will be measured by looking at Regional

Average Weekday ORCA Boardings/Total Average Weekday Boardings: Baseline is Sty"6nO of
1't Quarter 20J1)
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89. I4/har is the target.for rhis measure? (Hov, ntuch improvementu,ill this pro.iect achieve?)

a. Streetcar Element. ORCA use oÍì streetcars will be measured by looking at ORCA Boardirrgs orr

Streetcar service as a percentage oftotal Streetcar boardings: Target is 50%
b. Operations Enhancement Element. Customer satisfaction will be measured by lool<ing at ORCA

complaiuts per calendar quarter as entered in MCS: Target is decrease by 30%
c. University of Washington Element. UW ORCA boarding will be measured by lool<ing at Total

ORCA Boardirrgs by UW cardholders in October of each year: Targetis 1,422,677

d. Regional Bnhancements Blement. ORCA Market Share will be measured by looking at Regional
Average Weekday ORCA Boardings/Total Average Weekday Boardings: Target is 65o/o

90. When is the benefil likely to be achieved?
a. Streetcar Blement. Two years following implementation of ORCA fare payment on streetcars

b. Operations Enhancement Element. Two years following ir,rplementation of the Operations
Enhancement.

c. Universit¡'of Washington Element. Benefit has been achieved. All UW transit trips were

converted to ORCA with irnplernentation of the UW Element. Total ORCA Boardings by UW
cardholders in October 2012 was I,422,677 .

d. Regional Enhancements Element. Two years following inrplernentation.

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations

Exantple: If this project Ío acquire hancl-held device.s and develop custom software is approvecl,

inspectors vill be able to check an ayerage of 10 sites per day contpared with the average of 6 cutently
checkcd. ThÌs v'ill allow lhe agency to handle the 20%o increase in workload projected in îhe nexl lhree
years without adding more staJf.

Exantple: If thi.s project to implenlenl a systetns manogernenl tool.for the Service Center is implemenled
y,e will be able to reduc:e the dtn'aÍion of technology outages during ntajor incidents b),30 percent. I{e
al.lo wíll reduce lhe wait lime -[or customer,g on hold vtilh the Service Center. These improvement,s t'víÌl

allou' us lo redírect an exi,sÍing position to olher priorilies.

Exømple: The Active Dírector¡, ()onsolidatíon project í,s parl of an overall effort to prontole IT
standardizalion. This projecl will ntake the atrrent nîúnage rnent of user accounls, appliccrlions, etnd

devit:es eosier./õr IT oclminís'tt'qtot's at Public llealth becattse the end user experience v,ill also be

intproved b¡t þsy¡¡1g a single sign-ou fo opplications such as Lltnç, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our succes,t

will be measurecl b1t hsving a single sel of procedures and securily models ra'lher lhan the rruilli¡tle one.s

thqT nov exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Background:There are 7 Elements (or sub-projects) within the RFCS Enhancenrents Project.. Two of the

seven elelnents are in this Benelit Category. The expected benefits for each of these will be described

separately.
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B1 Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntenr ro produce the benefit(s)
a. King County Employee Card Element. This elenrerrt inrplemerrted ORCA cards for Kirrg

County employees. The cards provide building access and functionality in addition to ORCA
functionality.

b. Data Access Element. Tlie primary benefit of this element is to preserve the detailed ORCA
transaction data that is currently stored as csv files on the ORCA Back Office Computer (BOC)
This project element will make the transaction data available to a limited number of users but it
willposition Metro for future use of the data for operational analysis as part of a yet to be
determined project. The ORCA vendor will be purging these data soon and it is irnportant that
they be saved elsewhere.

82. How willyou measure the bene.fit(s)? Qfou, will you know i/'the bene.fit has been achieved?)
L. King County Bmployee Card Blement. The benefit of this element can be measured by

monitoring the usage of ORCA boardings generated by King county cards.
b' Data Access Element. Success willbe measured by having a repository of detailed ORCA

transaction data rather than having the data unavailable for future study.

83. What is the current baseline for this measure?
a. King Counfy Employee Card Element. King County employee ORCA usage will be measured

by looking at Total ORCA Boardings by King County ernployees for June to October of each
Year: Baseline is 0

b' Data Access Element. Baseline for this element is having no database for BOC transaction data.

84. What is the targetfor this mectsure? (How much improvernent will this project achieve?)
a. King County Employee Card Blement. King CoLrnty employee ORCA usage will be measured

by lool<ing at Total ORCA Boardings by King County employees for June to October of each
\./^^-.'T.^..^^+ :^ l.^1 fnatvo¡.1ørËwùlòw)t)vlJ

b. Data Access Element. Target for this element is having a database for BOC transaction data.

85. When i.s the henqfit likely to be achieved?
a. King County Employee Card Element. Benefit has been achieved. All King County employee

transit trips were converted to ORCA with irrplernentation of the King County Ernployee Card
Element. Total ORCA Boardings by King County employees for June to October 2012 was
691,673.

b. I)ata Access Blement. Benefìt has been achieved. Worl< on this element is complete with the
implementation of a repository of detailed ORCA transaction data.
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to conrplv with U. S. Departnrenl of Justice - Federal Bureau of Intesligation, Crintinal Justice
Inforntarion Services (CJIS) SecuriÍy Poliqt Version 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. Eflëctíve September 30, 2013,

adyanced uulhenliculion (AA) nrust be in place in order to occess sen,sÌtivc C,IIS inforntation.

Background: There are 7 E,lements (or sub-projects) within the RFCS Enlrancements Project. One of tlie
seven elements are in this Benefit Category. The expected benefits for each of these will be described

separately.

37. Describe v,hy you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please ínclude age o./

exìsting technology and the average life cycle replacentent.for this type o.f lechnology.

Sales & Customer Services Element. The ORCA system was implemented as a regional system that
did not address all of the needs of the individual agencies. This project elerlent's purpose is to extend
the ORCA systen'ì in severalways witlr the goal of completing the replacement of Metro's legacy
point of sale (POS) system. The legacy POS systerr, is currently only used for a snrall number of sales

transactions at the agency. With the cornpletion of the project eleuent, all sales trausactiolts will be

pelforrned using the ORCA system and the legacy POS system will be retired.

38. If the primarytreason.þr the pro.ject is ri.skreduction project, please estintale the probability of the

risk or describe how líkely it is to occur.
N/A

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extenral or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent lvi.th the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe hor¡,the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and htent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cosl to produce service. If thís projecl to ínstttll accounls ¡tayttblesofhvare is
approved, u,e will automole lhree laslcs lhal are currenlly done mantnllv- by sgsnçv; and central
ptnchasing employees. Based on experience oJ'olher user,s of the so-fÍl,cn"e, this vill reduce processirtg
lime from the cw'rent average o.f ten days lo less than one. This will allov, tt.s 1o lake advontage of prompl
pa)ment di,scor.ntts,þr oret'$15,000,000 of annual ptrchases. The,çe di,scounl,s arterage 2'%, yielding
cut'tuol sovíngs of abouÍ 5300,000. This y,ill resulÍ in sovings in deparlmenl expencliluresfor those itents
qu al ify i ng for prontp I p altnt e nt d i,s c o unt s.

Example: Cost Avoidance. lVloving lo this netp vendot' lhal uses o SaaS prodttcl, we will avoid the need to

upgrade the systent lo the newesl versiott vhich goes end-o.f-life ar lhe end oJ'next ))ear. We v,ere

required to make lhi,s upgrode due lo regtlatory reasons, so this reptesenls ct cosl avoidance of 8100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than
provide a summary.
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Background There are 7 Elements (or sub-projects) within the RFCS Enhancements Project. Three of the
seven elements are in tliis Benefit Category. The expected benefits for each of these will be described
separately.

61. Describe v,hy you expecl Íhe proposed IT inveslntent to reduce co.sts?
a. University of Washington Blement. Surveys that are currently done every 2 years to

determine UW tlansit usage will no longer be needed.
b. Operations Enhancement Element. Legacy POS systent will no longer be needed.
c. King County Employee Card Element. Avoids support of rnultiple building access and

ORCA cards for KC employees.

62. How will you meastlre lhe cosl reduction or cosl avoidance? (How will you know if the benefit has
been achieved)
a. University of Washington Blement. Surveys will no longer be needed. Cost savings.
b. Operations Enhancement Element.Legacy POS system will no longer be needed. Cost

savings.
c. King County Bmployee Card Element. Separate building access card will not be needed.

63. Whal is the curuenÍ baseline?
a. University of Washington Element. $42,000 every 2 years
b. Operations Enhancement Element. $18,000 per year
c. King County Bmployee Card Element. 5386,000 over 5 year life cycle.

64.

What is the target.for this measure? (How ntuch savings will this project achieve)
a. University of Washington Element. $42,000 every 2 years
L 

^-^--^¿:^-^ 
n--l- - -/ nt / ôr n 

^^^u. \.rpçt artulrù Dilttallctslil€ll t illelltcltl.ù I ó,uuu pcr ygar
c. King County Employee Card Element. $386,000 over 5 year period

65.

When is Íhe cost reduction likely to be achíeved?
a. University of Washington Element. June 2015.
b. Operations Enhancement Element. Estimated to be June 2016 (two years after
in-rplementation).
c. King County Bmployee Card Blement. April 2017.

to repair an etnergency radio lov)er, was successfully completed ín April 2014.
was to ntainlain clrrent service levels at 99.999% up time.for an additional five

This projecl is currenlly functioning at 99.999% up-lime and will report ctnnually for the next five
on up-linte levels.

Exumple: This project,
The anticipated benefit
years
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If one of these totvers.foiled physicolly, lhe cost to lhe countyv,ould be enorntous, generalbt in the

neíghborhood of $500K - 81 Million per lower depending on the con.s'/ruclion techniques and size. User

agencies on llrc emergency radio ,\tstem v,íll bene.fit by hoving ir1fi'astructure svstents in place thal will be

a.ssu"ed of nol experíencing caîaslropltic.laílures due to lctck ol'mttinÍenance.

Example: Thís projecl to automate accounls pttyable soflvnre wos implemented und tlicl improte lhe
proce,ssing tinte average. The averoge timewa,sreduced./iom l0 claS,s to 2 day5, nol quite reochingthe I
day target. Additionalll), only 20 percenl of ptu'chases receh,ed a prontpl payment discount resulting in
les,s cost lnvings lhan onlicipated. IIle did not nrcel lhe larget bccctuse lhere were.feu,er purchctses lhat
qualified þr pronxpt pq)ment than originally estintated.

Baseline Target ActualMetric Description Metrics
I day
proce.ssing tinte

30 percent of
pwchases are
receiving
prorltpl p(ryntent
di,scr¡unt,s

s100,000
savillgs

a

a

o

2 day
processi.ttg
time
20 percenl of
purchases
are receiving
prompt
p0yment
cliscounts
s200,000
saving,ç

Reduce cosl to delit'er
service. This project
reduced proces,síng
Íime.fi'om f he currenl
average often doys to
les.g thon one allowing
us lo take advanÍage
of ¡trontpt poynxenl
dí,scounl,s.

Processing
Time qnnual
,sat,ings, and
percentage of
purchases
re cei,ing
prontpt
Pa)tmertl
di.scounls'

10 dcry;s

processing
time
l0 percent of
purch.ases are
recetvnlg
cliscounl
Sat"ings of'
I r 00.000

a

o

a

ActualMetric Description Metrics Baseline Target
Total ORCA
Boardings by
KC Employees

.for June to
October of each
Year.

0 691,673 691,673 (all KC
transil lrips
converted to ORCA
with the King
County Employee
Cctrd Eleruent

King Countl) 6C)
Employee ORCA Use

1,422,677 (all UW
Ít'ansif f ips
converted to ORCA
with the UniversiÍy
of Washington
Card Element)

Un ivers'ity of Ila sh in gton
(UW) ORC:A Boardings

Total ORCA
Boardings by
UW Entployees
in October of'
each Year.

0 1,422,677

No clttlu
re¡to,silory
exisls.

Dala reposilory
i,s created and
colleclíng daÍa.

Data reposiÍory is
creaÍed ctntl
coÌlecting data

Installal.ion of u repository
of detailed ORCA
lransacti.on dal.o ralher than
having lhe doto unavailuble

/'or future s'tudy.

There are 7 ElemenÍs (or sub-projects) within the RFCS Enhancentents Project. Benefits./or each o.f these

Elements will be realized at dffirent times. The below Ìist identi/ies those bene.fits realized to date.

Additional bene.fits will be added ot¡er Íime.
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DOT - Rider lnformation Systems (RlS)- Bus Tracker

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

85. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its begiming
86. To r"rpdate projectecl benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval,

implemen tation, and post-pl'o.iect closure
87. To establish accountability fol identising and achieving benefits
88. To erlsure that benefits are achieved

To contplete this document fully, please read all of the oolored sections and fìll in the white cells. For
assistance in corrpleting this f-onn, please contact your.PSB analyst.

King County
De¡laltment/Agency Name

Department of Tran sportation (DOT)/Trans it Di v i s i on

Projcct Title Rider Infonration Systems (Rf S) - BLls l'racker

EBS Project Number

are respollsible f'ol'achieving project benefits and ensuling this Benefrt Achievement
Plan (BAP) is reglrlarly trpdated ancl contpleted wlren benefits are achieved. Business Orvners ar.e required
to be at the deputy depaftment director or higher.

Buslness (Jrvners

Business owner Name and ritle: l(evin Desrnond, Transit ceneral Manager

The development of the BAP should include significant involvement frorn tlre business operations or
lllanagelllent stalîreiateci to tiris pro-iect artd the servìces it'will supporl. Consider irrvolving stafTwho
tvill be using the technolog¡, to help iclentify the benefits of the pro^ieot, KCIT business anal¡,sts or
technology ploject stafTrnay,'assist in benefit identification and docurnentation. List the stafTwho
contribute to the l¡enefìt achievement lan belorv

N Title / Aqencv Pro.ject Role

Mil<e Berman
iT Service Deiivery
Manager, Depaftrlent of
lnfonration Techrrology

Sponsor

Darwin Campbell
Sales and Customer
Services Manager. DOT
l'ransit Division

Sponsor

Dan Overgaard Systerrs Development and
Operations Supervisor,

Sponsor

Section l. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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DC)T Transit Division

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that ,uvill be updated as the project evolves. as

iufollnation is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are fìnally achieved. Department and agencies
(the business owners of project benefits) are required to updatethis doculnentatthefollowingtimes or
actions:

106. To support initial pro.iect request during "gate two" phase of conceptual reviert.
I07. For the annual Benefits report that PSB conrpiles.
108. To support funding release requests. lf there are no clranges, sinrply indicate "review only" in

the levision table.
109. When a mate.rial scope chan,ee is icientifìed and reported.
I10. Up to one yeal after project completion ancl then annually until it is determined by the business

o\Nners that anticipated benefits have been achieved ol no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is cornplete and benefits are achieved arrd reported, no additìonal reporting is lequired.

Please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updatecl version to Innotas. The intent is f'or this single
documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseol theproject. Listanychangesinthetableilt
section 5. fthere are no chan S, l'ìot1e

Contplefion oJ'lhe BAP depencl,s'on lhe projccl'.s contplexil¡,.In general, it.shouldtake uJÞt, hom's'fo
contplete lhis BAP./ìtrm once lhet'e ìs u shured tmderstaruling o-f the project and wltal value it will bring lo
lhe Counîy. More complex and costly pro.jects ma¡, require more exÍen,síve analysis. To improve this

in lhe lut'c revt,\lot1recorcl the time on lhis ìn the lable belota, qt eaclt

Date Revised Bv Descri¡rtion
How long

did it take?
Stage

PIease use conccplttttl revietr,,
budget proce,ss,,funclíng
re I ease, ctnnuol reporl,
pro.j ecl impl ententation, or
project cornpletion.

Date
thi,s

rktc'ume

nl y,a:;

updotecl

A brie.f suntmor¡' o.f whol
changed in îhe dr¡ctunent. I/'
this is on initíal ch o/i, pleose
indicale netv. IJ'nothing has
changed, indicute " review
only".

Annual Report t 1115113
Kathleen
McMurray

lnitial Reporl 2 hours

Budget Process Update 2lt0lt4 Kathleen
McMLrrray

Updates per feedbacl< fì'om
Council staff

I hour

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investnrents generally fìt into the follolving f'our categories:

85) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services plovided to the public
86) Internal seruice benefits: Irnproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

internal services
87) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing tisk of system

failures, or providing regulatory compliance
88)Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Identify the category( ES of benefits ect w lt includeand descrinarrative) your ofproJ provide ptions

ide

Each below Most wilects ha benefitsVEcategory oneln or S.proJ fwo
notdoes have ln ISthere needno tobenefits a inf-ormation for that

Primary project benefit? (Check only orre)
I Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
I Category #2: lnternal service benefits: hnproving internal operations. including the quality or
quantity of internal services
X Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing orupglading oldeltechnology, reducing risl< of
system failures, or providing regulatory cornpliance
l Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Improving the quality or quantit¡' of services provided to
projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services tbr the
public.

Exanrple: If tltí,s project Ío upgrade our licensirtg soffit,are i,s appt'oved,liceuses v,ill be i.y.yuetl in two
busine.ssda¡,,s¡rtrooOo.fthefourda¡,,sçlr"ru,rtlyrequired. Thisis'largelyduetotheabitit.vofth.enev,
,so/iv'are lo checknalional ctnd stole database.ç more e.ffìciently. About one-qtnrtet. r¡f our ctßtomer,r
currently complain about lhe delay in obtaining ct Ìicense and this lime recluction is expecled to eliminate
almo.sl oll complainls and allou, sloff re,vources to be directed to other cttsÍomer services.

Exnntple: If this project to accept on-line reservalions i,s approved, residenls v,ill be able lo schedule
athlelic fields over lhe Internet and make p(q4nents h), credit card. Thi,s vill allotv ,schecluling to occur at
on)) time , rather tlton the currenl lintiled hom's available.for in-person or plnne re serttaÍions, In-per,son
ond phone ye,servations will s,till be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belolv rather than
provide a summary.

Category #1: Bxternal service benefits:
the public. This category is intended for
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91. Describe y)hy you expect the proposetl IT inveslnlenl lo produce the bene.fit(s).

92. How:ui/lyou measltre the bene.fit(s)? (Hotu v,ill)tou knotu if lhe benelìt ha.s been achieved?)

93. l4thar is the currenl baseline.for Íhis nteasure?

94. What is the target.for this rueasure? (Hovt ntuch inrprovement will this proiect achieve?)

95. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Category #22 lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations

Example: Il'this project to crccluire hancl-held device,s and develop cu.stom sofnvare is approvecl,

inspectors will lte oble to check an arerage of 10 sites per day cotnpared with lhe average of 6 umently
checked. This v,ill allov, the ogency to handle lhe 202ít increase in v,orkload projected in the next lhree

)tears without adding more stalf.

Exantple: If thi.s project to itnplentent o ,systenls manogentenf tuolJõt'the Service CenÍer is implemented

v,e will be able to reduce the dtu"atíon of technology outoges during ntajor incidents b1t 30 percent. I{e
also will reduce îhe wait time.þr cuslomers on hold with the Set'vice Cenlet'. The.se int¡trovements will
allov, us to reclirect an exi,sling position lo other priorilies.

Example: The Actit,e Dírectoryt (]onsolidation pro.iect is part of un overall efi'ort to promote IT
standardizalion. This project tvill make the utrrent nxonagement of user accoltnls, applicaÍions, and

devices easier.for IT administrolors at Public Health be cause lhe end user experience will also be

improved b1; h¿¡t¡¡1g a single sign-on Ío applications such as L7tnc, SharePoinÍ, ottd Outlook. Our succes.s

u,ill be nteostu'etl b1t h¿1ting et single sel o-f'procedures and s'ectu'ity models rather lhan the muhiple ones

tltat notv exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

86. De,scribe v,hy you expect the propo,sed IT inveslntent lo produce the bene.fit(s).

87. Hoy, y,ill you rueosnre the bene.fit(s)? (Hoty will you know if'the benefit lms been achieved?)

BB. Whal is lhe current boselìne.for this measure?

89. Whaf is Íhe tcu'get.for this nteaszre? (How ntuch intprottementwill tltis prolecl achieve?)

90. When is the benefit Ìikely lo be uchieved?
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39. Describe why you are proposing lo upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age of
existing technology and the average life cycle replacement for this type of technology.

The bus tracl<ing application, Tracker (http: rnetro.l<ingcounty.gov/oltools/tracl<er.htrnl), provides real-
time bus infonnation for a specific time point or geographic area allowing King County Metro (KCM)
customers to see and tracl< the status of their bus so that they know when it will arrive. Tracker was a
ground breaking application in 1999 when the University of Washingron (UW) developed it as a
research project using existing KCM data. Based on the application's success, KCM purchased the
rights to add the application onto the agency's web site.

The data feed to Tracker was fi'om the existing (old) radio system. Changes to FCC regulations
required that KCM update the radio system. A new radio system was purchased and implemented in
conjunction with the On Board System (OBS/CCS) project. This update resulted in theloss of the old
radio system data used by Tracl<er and a need to access location data from the new system.

The RIS - Bus Tracker project purchased an interface called SIRI Vehicle Monitoring (VM) fiom the
OBS/CCS vendor and irrcorporated the data feed from the interface to maintain Tracker. V/ithout this
OBS/CCS data, this vehicle tracking application would have ceased functioning, as well as all 3'd
party applications that consume KCM data (such as OneBusAway).

The OBS/CCS systenr was installed on the full KCM fleet December 2012. At that time. all Tracl<er
real-time data was sourced fi-om the SIRI VM interface.

40. If rhe primary reasonfor the prolect is risk reduclion project, please esÍitnate rhe probabitity of the
risk or describe how likely it is to occ.ur.

In the course of implementation, the project replaced some software that was roughly 15-20 years old
and not cornpatible with current systems or supported by tlie original provider (UW) The legacy
system was at risl< of failure and coulri not be enhanced in any way since it was running outdated
tecl-rnology. lt was also not compliant with current networl< security requirenrents.

The replacement systenr provides equivalent service in terms of customer information. so there is an
al ullprovement ln that the rep lacetll ent svsteln can actuall v be lTt tain ed, and can safely

e C t creat n S S

operation
oll tli network wt thou a SC risk to other

atn

and resources
be
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The scope of this pro.ject was to ensul'e that Tracl<er and other 3'd parly applications (sucl-r as

OneBusAway) remairr operational with the implernentation of OBS/CCS. WithoLrt the RIS - Bus

Tracker project, it is 100% lil<ely that these applications would no longer display real-tirne data.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a coutlty service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infonnatiorl in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization' This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Redttced cost lo produce service. If this projecl to ìnstall accounts payable soflu'are i,s

ctpprot'ecl, tpe v'iil autontate lhree tasks that ore currentþt done manuully b;t agency and cenlral

¡tttrchasing eruplo1,¿s,s. Bssed on experience of other users of the sofhvare, thís'will reduce processing

tin'te.fi"ont lhe cutrent ateloge oJ'ten days to less tl'ton otte. This will allott, u,s'to take advantage of prompt

pcryment cliscotmts for oyer 8l 5,000,000 of annual purcho,ses. These cliscotmts atterage 2%o, yieldùtg

ctnnttal sat,ings o.f abotú 8300,000. This tyill result in savings in departntent expendihres.for lhose items

c1 ualifiti n g .¡¿rr pr o nt p Í p erytne n I di s c o un I s.

Exnntplc: Cost Avoiclance. Mot,ing fo lhis new yendot'thnt uses a SaaS producl, ve will avoíd lhe need lo

upgracle the systent to lhe newest version which goes encl-oJ-life at the end of next year'. IIle were

recluirerl to ntctke this upgrade dtrc to regulaloryt reasons, so lhis repre,tents a cost at'oidance o.f 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belolv rather than

¡lrovide a summary.

66. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investmenl Ío reduce cosÍs'?

67. Hrxt y,illyou measure the cost reduction or cost avoitJance? (How u,illyou knt¡u if the bene.fit has

been achieved)

68. What i.s lhe curyenl bctseline?

69. What is the targeÍfor this measure? (How much savings will this pro.iec/ achiet,e)

70. When i,s the cosl. reduction likely to be achievetJ?

Benefit Achievemen t Sum mary

To be completed when beneJ'its have been achieved or no further beneJìts are expecîed. For euch oJ the

bene.fit,s 1,o1r ir.lentified above , explain tyhether benelit,s'were achieved at largel levels. Pleuse include bolh

quartÍitttÍitle nleQSlu,es allt) clttalitatíve descriptions o'f bene.fits, including aryl ntollelanl bene./its' (l,se the

mea,s'ures idenl above. IJ'nol acltiete d, n v,hy

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Exnntple: Tltis pro.iect, to repair an critergency'rarÌio louter, \t)os .euccessfulht cont¡tleÍetl in April 2014.
T'hc untici¡tuted bene.fít v'a,s'Ío maínlctivt cLmenl .service let,els aÍ gg.g9g% ttp lime.for 4n aelclitioral.fìve
¡'¡¡ny<' l'l.i! 11,"^;--t.ì- -,,--^-^tl-, t:.--^¿:^,^:--.- -.1 /\r1 

^^^n/' 'ttr I'' t'lvvt t,) tLtt t Ytttt-t'.,luttLttutttnX ut vv.vyyTo llp-llme OnA WIl.l fepofÍ CtnnUttl.ly.fOt. the neXl .five
yeur:; otl up-linte level.y.

I./'one of tlrcse tou,ers./hiled ph¡t5icatly, the cr¡.st lo lhe cou¡t1,y,oulj be enormoys, generalll, in the
neighborhood o.f 5500K - 81 Mitlion per lov)er clepending on tlrc cons'truction techniques ancl s,ize. User
agencies ott the cn?ergency radio ,;1'5¡srn will benelit by having infi"astructttre st,slem" in place tltttl tt,ill be
assurecl of noÍ experiencing cata,strophic.þílure,s due to lqck of'ntointenalce.

Exantple: Thí's proiect lo auloû?ole occotmts pcnable .so.fttvare rvos implentenÍecl and dicl improve the
processing líme average. The avcrage time yttts reducecl.fiom l0 da1,s lo 2 clay,s, nol quile ràaching the l
doy /argel- Addítionalll', only 20 percenl of purchases receiterJ a prutmpt pa¡,ment rÌiscr¡unt re,sultiitg ítt
le,vs cosÍ stt'ings lhctn anticípated. lI¡e dicl noT nrcet the targel becàu,se iteìe were -fetyer purchases that
qual iJìed.þr pron\)t pú)mant than originalll, e,stíntatetl.

Exo
Metric Descri¡rtion Metrics Bascline Target Actual

Rerluce cos'l lo deliyer
seryi ce. Thi,s proj ec.t

reduced processing
línte front lhe arrenl
al,erage qf len ckq,5 7¿

le,s,s thon one ollowing
Lt.s lo Íoke aclt¡anloge
oJ prompt ¡:(D)nîenl
cliscotltls.

Proces,s'ing

Time annuul
,savíng,s, tmd
percentage o.f

¡tm'cha,se,s'
t'ecetytng
pr0ntpl
pal,rnent
discounls

l0 day.e

proce,s,s'ittg

lime
1 0 percent of'
purchases are
receit,ing
cliscount

,Soving,s of'
s t 00.000

a

a

a

I day
processing linte
30 ¡tercent of
¡tttrchctses are
receiving
pronlpl pq)ment
rJi.çc r¡unt s

8400,000
,tatìil19s

a

a

2 doy
proce,sstng
tinte
20 percent of
¡ntrchase.s
are recettrng
prompl
poyment
di,scounts
8200,000
sar)nlgs

Tlre purpose of RIS - Bus 'fracl<er pro.iect was to ensure that Metro's bus tracl<ing application.
Tracker, continued to provide real-time bLrs locatiou information to the pLrblic u, il.rrnew Transit
l{adto Systetr ancl On Board System (OBS/CCS) were inrplemented. The pro.ject purchased an
interface called SIRI Vehicle Monitoring (VM) fi'onr the OBS/CCS vendor and incorporated the dara
l'eed lì'oni the interface to nraintain Traclcer.

The benefits of the project were fully reaiized in l)ecenrber20l2when the OBS/CCS systenrs were
: - -) 11 1 ,trrrsrallcLl ol-l rne rLlll l\Llvl lleet. Atthatttttte, all ll'acker reaì-tilne data was sourced fi.onr the SIRÌ VM
i nterface.
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DOT - Rider lnformation Systems (RlS)- lnteractive Voice Response (lVR)

lT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

89. To achieve a clear understanding ancl focus on the betrefits of a project prior to its beginning
90. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of plo.iect approval,

inp lementation, and post-project closure
9l. To establisli accountability f-or iclentifying and achieving benefìts
92. To ensure that benetìts are achieved

To complete this docrunent fìrlly, please read all of the colored sections artd fill in the r.vhite cells. For
assistance in completing this f'orm, please contact your PSB analyst.

King County
Departm ent/Agen c¡, Name

Department of Tran sportati on (DOT)iTrans it Di v i sion

Rider Infonnation Systetns (RIS) - Interactive Voice Response
(IVR)Project Title

EBS Project Number

f'or achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is tegularty updated arrd completed when benelìts are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy departrnent director or higher.

Business Owners are responsible

Business Owner Name and Title: I(evin Desmond, Transit General Managet

The development of the BAP should include significant involverlent h'orn the business operations or
Inanageln€nt staff related to this pro.ject and the services it vvillsupport. Consicler involving staffvvlio
will be using the technology to help iclentif,v thc benefìts of the project. KCIT business analysts or

technology project staff rnay assist in benefit identification and docurnentation. List the staffwho
contril¡ute to the benef-rt achievement plan below:

Title / Asencv Pro.iect RoleName
Dar.non Berbefl IT PM II. DOT Transit

Division
Project Manager

Sales and Custorrer
Serv ices Supervisor.
Custolner lnformation
l-echnology. DO I Transit
Division

Sponsor - (in lieLr of retiling Section Manager)Terry White

Section l. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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The BAP is intended to be an iter.ative. evolving document that
information is reJined oÍ scope changes, and when benefits are
(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update
actions:

I I I' To sttpport initial project request duling "gate two" phase of conceptual review',
112. Fol'the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
1 13. To sttpport fiurding lelease t'equests. If there ate no changes, simply indicate "review only" irr

the revision table.
114. Wiren a material scope change is identified and repofted.
115. Up to one yeal after project cornpletion and then armì.tally until it is detenrinecl by the business

ownr:rs that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no ñlrther benefits are expected.

Once the project is conrplete and benefits are achieved and repolted, no adclitional rcporling is required.

Please update the docunrent online. Do not delete your previoLls text. Update the text as necessary and
date tltose updates. Make sure that ¡,s¡ upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is fol.tþis single
documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecoru'seofthepro.iect. Listanychangesinthetablein
section 5. (11'there are t1o changes, type none)

will be updated as the ploject evolves, as

frnally achieved. Departrnent and agencies
this document at the follorving times or

Cunplel general,
ts

Coun¡;

tot't he B.4P 0t't hc s'qf In sltouldit takeclepends proiecl a hon' lo,Sconrplexitlt ./èt+,
his ßAP thereotlce shared0complele -fornt the andct voluey'hal )t;it il tooJundersttmdíng proJe bring

thc More and t|10rc tveextcn,scotnplex To te hi,çco,s'lht nlúvproiecí,t requtre nalysi,s. r l11pro1

ot1 in lhe toble ltelov'oÍ eac'ltin the ase record the lime revLl;ton

Stage Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Dl-,,..., ..--r --^.--.^-..t ty(tJc u,tc LUilLcptLtul, I c vt( t1"

b udga t pt'oc e.s.\'. .fu nd i u g
re le ose, onn u ol re porl,
pro.j e ct i rnpl ent en f at io n, or
proie cl completion.

L)Ul(
thi.s

docume
nl lvcts

uptlaled

ll¡ho did the
document
uprlole,s"l

Annual Report 11115113
Kathleen
McMurray

A brie.f suntmarv of y;hal
chcmged in lhe tlocuntenl. If
thi,s ís an inítiol dru.ft, please
indicote new. If nothing htls
chongerl, indico te " revictr
only".

ìnitial Report 2 hours

Annual Report 03120,1 4 Danon Berbefi Revised per feedbacl< 25 horrrs

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and compteted?
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Identify the category(ies) of benefìts your project will provide and i

estirnated benefits. The benefits of lT investrnents generally fìt into

89) External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

90) Internal service benefits: lmploving internal operations. inclucling the quality or quantity of
intelnal services

9l) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, redttcing risk of system

fai lules, or provi diug regu I atory co tnpl iance

92) Reduced cost to procluce services (internal or external)

nclude narrative descriptions of
the follorving four categories:

categoriesproj f tl'rewillects have oneln twoorostM benefitsbelodescribed wEach IScategory
to ide forinformationISthere nolnbenefits anotdoes have

Plimary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

I Category #l: External seruice benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
I Cate gory #2'. Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
X Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risl< of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Exantple: Il thi.s project to ttpg"ade our Iicensing soflware is opproted, licenses will be isst¿ed itt ltvrt

bnsiness day,s ínsteacl of the .four days currently requíred. This i.s lcn'geht due to the ol:ílity o-f the new

sofhvare to checknationcl antlstale databa,ses more efiicienlly. About one-tptor[et'ofour customers

cru.rcntll, complain oltt¡ut the delo1, in obÍoining a license and this lime reduclion is expecletl lo elinùnate

alntost all comploínls and ollox; stc1fft'esotrces to be directed lo other cuslonter service,s.

Example: If'thispro.iect to occept on-line reserttation.s i,r approved, resident,swill be oble to schedule

crthÌetic .field,y ot,er the htternet and moke payments by credit card. Tltis tvill allow sclzeùl ing lo occur ol

any time, ruther than lhe current limíled hour,s uvoilable for in-pers'ort or phone re,vervolìons. In-person

antl phone resert¡alíon,s will still be svailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

provide a summary.

Improving the quality or quantity of services
projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

provided toCategory #1: External service benefits:
the public. This category is intended for

response times and better access to sen'ices for theimproved quatity of service, such as faster

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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96. Describe whv you expect the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(.s).

97. Hou¡ u'ill you rueosure ihe l:enefiÍ(s)'Ì (Howwiil you know if-the itene.lit hos been achievecl?)

98. Whar i,s the current baselinefor this measure?

99. llhat is the target.for this measure? (How much improvementwill thìs pro.ject achìeve?)

100. When is the bene.fit likety Ío be achieved?

Exomple: I.f lhis project to acquire hand-held devices and clevelop custom sofhtare is approvecl,
inspeclors v¡ill be able to check an anerage of I0 sites per doy con4tared w1h lhe orurogu of 6 ctrrently
checked. This will ollow the agency to handle the 20%o íncrease in n,orkload projecte¿ in tlte next three
yeqrs without adding more staff.

Emmple: IJ'thi's projecl to implement o systenß monagentenl [ool.fot. the Service Center is implemented
v'e will be able lo reduce tlrc dv"alion of technology outctges cluring ntajor inci¿ent.s by 30 peicent. ltle
olso wíll reduce the wcit lime þr customers on holtÌ wilh lhe Setríce Center. These inzprottements will
alÌov,us lo redirect an exisling position lo other priorilies.

Example: The Active Directoryt Consolidation project is part of on overalt eflbrt to promote IT
stondordizalion. This proiect will make the ctu'renI tnúnagement o.f ttser accounts, ippliccttÌon;s, cthd
device's ea'sier Jor I7' edminíslralors af PublÌc Health because lhe end user experience v,ill olso be
improved by having a single sígn-on lo opplicotion,v such cts Lwc, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our succes.\
s'vill be mea,sured hy hs1ti71g n single sel of procedures ancl securíly morJels rother lhun the mtilÍiple ones
that notv exi.st.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

91. Describe wlry yot't expecÍ llrc propo.sed IT investment to procluce the ltene./it(s).

92. Hotu tt,illyou measure lhe bene.fit(,s)? (How willyou know if the benefit he.s been achievecl?)

93. Whal ìs lhe current baseline.fttr this ntectsure?

9l. Whal is the largef .þr rhis measure? (Hout ntuch im¡:rotteruentwill thi,s pro.jecÍ achieve?)

95, When is the bene.fìr likely to be achieved?
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Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels

technology, reclucing the risk of system failures, or providing
rvill result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Example: This project v,ill upgrade Peoplesoíl from 9.0 to 9.2. Thi.s upg'ade is necessary t¡ecattse vcndor

,support þr 9.0 tt,ìll be ending in 2015 and thqt creoles a large riskfor the County. Wíthout vendor

stpport the CounÍy v,ill not receive lax and regulolory updoles andwill likely result in errors in

complyíng u,iÍh tox and regulttlory issue ,s.

Exnntple: This project will implement cul Advanced Aulhentication solulionwhÌch will allou' King County

to cornplyv,ith (J. S. Departmenl ofJuslice - Federol Bu'eau of Intestigolion, CriminalJu.stice

Infornntion Senices (CJIS) Securily Policv Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Elfective Septentber 30' 2013,

advcmcecl aullrcnÍiccttion (AA) must be in place in order lo access sensilive C.JIS inþrmotitttt.

by either replacing or upgrading oldcr
regulatory compliance. If the ¡rroject

41, Describe vtlty you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age o.f

exisÍing technology and the average life cycle replacement.þr rhis type of technology.

This project replaces King County Metro's legacy lnteractive Voice Response systeÍn (lVR) with a

supporlable IVR systern Lrtilizing an off-the-shelf (OTS) software and non-proprietary hardware

solution. In addition, we will have a standard service contract for ongoing maintenance and sLrpport of
implemented software aud hardware. The hosted replacentent solution will be contracted fol up to 5

years, after which time it will be re-evaluated.

The legacy IVR systenr's reliabilitywas at risl< due to the possibility of a single point of failure in the

system containing the voice menu structures: a black-box proprietary system whose original vendor is

out of busi¡ess, a¡d for which there were no bacl<ups or other contingency plans. The systenr was

intplemented in 1991 by a vendor utilizing proprietarytechnology. meaningthe system onlyworl<ed

on the vendor sLrpplied hardware. This meant that the vendor was the sole-source for application and

hardware support. Since the vendor is no longer in business, any hatdware failure lrreallt there was no

way to update or replace the hardware and maintain the system.

42. If the prirnary reoson.for Íhe project is riskreduction pro.ject, please esliruale the probability rt/ the

risk or clescribe how likellt il is to occur.

Highly probable. Given the age of the legacy systerr, the hardware was always at rislt of failLrre and

matching replacement pat'ts were becoming harder to find due to the advances in technology

Category #4: Recluced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

'l-his category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a count¡' service (external or

inter.nal). The infol'mation provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe holv the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Cotrnty rvould need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, bLrt will be avoided dtle to the project.

Reduced cosl to produce service accounts ¡,5'thís tt¡ ínst(rlI payoble s'ofiv,areIf projecÍExample
central0ndhree kslas arethql cwrent clorte\twe aulontole marunlly b), agencyiud, b,approve

ill14¡ reduce¡.sthuher thet¡l ,JCTSo11Basecl
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Exømple: Cost Avoidance. Moving to this ne'n, ventlor lhat uses ct SoaS prodrtct, we t,t,ill avoid Íhe need t'

of ten
5

prompt

lelo thansJ' one. willThi.y lts /o akedays allotu advanlage
annual discoutttsThese 2of purchases' %,averoge yte ldíng

willThis resull IN tnsal,ntgs' tho,se ilentsexpendituresdeportnrent .for
di,scorutts..for payment

)'€ar.
regulatory represents 8I

listed

he to the newest version t'r,hiclt ,.ç al thesjtslent end next LTegoe end-of- life wereof
due tothis ,SO thísre0sons, 000.avoidoncecosl o.f 00,

area leasP ebove sum anes. eato chrespond q

71. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT in:,e.\;rntenr Ío retruce costs?

72. Hov' willyou measure the cosÍ reduclion or cost a:¡oidance? (How witlyou know if the bene.fit has
been achieved)

73. Whaf is the currenf baseline?

71. What is the targeÍ.þr rhi,s measure? (Hot,r, ntuch sen¡ings v,ill thi.s pro.iecl achiette)

75. When is Íhe cost reduction likely to be achieved?

Benefi t Achievement Sumrnary

To be contpleled when benefits Itøte been uchieved or no.furÍlter beneJìts ore expectecl. For eoch of rhe
benefíÍs yotr idenlifiecl ctbove, explain vthether benefits u,ere uchietecl at tarpçet letiels. please incltde bollt
clrtantilcttive measttres and qualitalìve des'críptions of bene/ìt.s, incltding any monetarlt benefit,s. (Jse îhe
measures identifíed abot'e. If noÍ achieved, exploin wh1,.

Exnntple: ThÌs project, lo repoir an e mergency radio rov,er, v)û,\ ,succe'srtrll1, csn.,n¡urerl in Aprit 2014.
The anticipated benefit wa'; lo ntaintain curuent s'en¡ice level,s at gg.g99% up time þr an additional.fìve
years. This pro.iect ís currently functioning at 99.999% rp-time ond wiÌl report annually,for the next five
yeors on up-time letels.

If one ofthese tow,ersfailedphysicallrv, the cost to the countl,tuotilclbe enormous, generally in lhe
neìghborhood d8500K - $1 Million per totver depencling on thc construction teclitiques ctrul size. (J.ser
agencíes on the emergency radio system vil.l benefit by having ir1/ì"astructr.tre Ð,stems in place rhat will be
assured qf not experiencing catosírophic Jttilure,s clue lo Iuck of maintenút1ce.

Example Thí,s proJecl o automale accounts Po¡taþln .sofÍt't,are )lo:j implemenÍed and did Improye the
processtng lime average The average linte 1|AS reduced Jronr 0 rÌay,e lo 2 days, not quile reaching the I
cloy larget. Additionally, only 20 percenl of purcha.ses received a prompl payrnent discounl resulÍing IN

anticipaÍed. I|/e nteet the target
estímqtecl.

le .f.s cosÍ Jl4/ tng,t than
than

did nol because Íhere were fev,er purchoses thql
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DOT - Rider lnformation Systems (RlS)- TABS

ActualBaseline TargetMetricsMetric Descri¡rtion
2 doy
proce,sstng
lime
20 percenl o.f
purchases
at'e receiving
prontpl
payment
cliscounts
s200,000
:;attings

10 dalts
proces,sing
tinte
l0 percent oJ'

purchases cu'e

recetvtng
dìscount
Saving,s o.f

8100,000

o

a

a

I clay
proce.ssit'tg tinte

30 percenl of
pmthases are
receit,ing
pronlpl payntent
disct¡un.t,s

s400,000
savings

a

a

Processing,
Time annual
sat,ings, and
percentoge of
purclzase s

receù,ing
pronxpÍ
pcrymenl
discounls

RetÌuce cosl to deliver
servi ce. Thi.s pro.i ect
reducecl processing
time.fi'om lhe current
overage of ten dtDts to

les.s tl'ton one ollowing
tt,s to lake odvantage
of pron4tt payment
discr¡unls.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

93. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefìts of a project priorto its beginning

94. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval.

implementation. and post-ploject closttre
95. To establish accountability for identifyin_a and achieving benefits

96. To erlsure that benefits are achieved

To contplete this document full1,, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the rvhite cells. For

assistance in cornpleting this fonn, please contact your PSB analyst.

Departm ent of Tran sportatiori (DOT)/'ì'ran sit Div isionKing County
Departmcnt/Agency Nam e

Rider Infonnation Systems (RIS) - TABSProject Title

EBS Project Number

fi chA ievelnents[1il0n th BeneISben efitsareOwne:'s sibl fore ach and ngevrngBu respon project
CSStn at'e iredBusachieved.benefits Iequat'elanP IS lar Lì coltland letedP)(BA regu ly pdated p

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement Plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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deparlment director. or- higher

Kcvin Desnrond, Transit General ManagerBusiness Owner Nanre and Title

project
fy

The fo Bthe PA usho d nc Ideveloprnent ude lt.lvo vement fi'ornsignifìcant the nbusi CSS oroperations
fTsta torelated th S theandmanagement lcessel'v wtit 1l onC ider tnvol whostaffsupport. lng

wii be the heto ident theusrng technology benefits the1p of K ITC bus analNESS orprolect ysts
teclmolo staff assist lngy plo.lect beue fit onmay identificati an docud Listmentation. staffthe who

tocontribute benefitthe achievement lan low:be

Jill Krecklow
l'-inance Manager-
E,nterprise Operati ons,
DOT Transit Division

Finance Manager - Overall Capital prograrn

Development

Bob Virkelyst
Sales & Customer
Services. Service
lnformation, DOT Transit
Division

Sponsor

Sharon Slebodn icl< Service Deve lopment,
Route Facilities
Supervisor, DOT Transit
Divisiolt

Sponsor

1 16. To support initial pl'o.iect request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.
117 . For the allnual BenelÌts report that pSB contpiles.
I 18. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate .,review only', in

the revision table.
I lCr \l/L^- - --^¿^.-:^r ^^- --t t /. vy rçir d rr¿.sr rar suupe cilangc ls loentrlled alld l.eponed.
120. Up to one year after project cornpletion and then annually until it is determinecl by the business

owllers that anticipated bencfits have been achieved or no fufthel benefits are expected.

Once the project is cottrplete and benefits are achieved and reported_, no additional reporting is requirecl.

le

intended iterative. proJ
infolrnation

BAPThe S to anbe EV vrnol docurn thent wlat be ASated theo ect evol ASupd VCS,
IS orrefined S and u,hen fitsbene arecope S,change frnal achieved. andv Departntent agenctes

business owtlets of(the tsbenefi are redpro.¡ect to u this) docu entrTl theaf folfeqLì pdate owl ortlmestlg
aotions:

intent

P lease the doc U enIl't olt ltle notDo delete fupdate tltext the AStextyou prevroUS andpdate necessary
date U sMake thature theload lonVETS to Innotas. The for thisIS

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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documeut to shorv the history of benefits over the cotlrse of the project, List any changes in the table in

none)section 5. (lf there al'e no

Comple
comple

his

lohour,sshouldit take aht nerolo11nds the ,tecl .fewlion BÁtlrc P exitl¡ gecontplof depe prql
lo'I l,ancl valuehat I iltv,slunder hePBA otlce /,sthere shcn"ed bringCIthis oJanding pr}Jeclle fontt

hisToJ' ulre exlensivetl|0re nxproveo More ancJ onolT'sis.C nla)) reqlhe complex costly projeclunty
ISt Ol1./ert1 he obl lowbe eachalontherecord lintetn the

Horv long
did it take?DescriptionDate Revised B¡'Stage

I4/ho did rhe

doamtent
uptlales?

A brie.f sunmary sJ.v'hç¡
chonged in lhe document. If
thi.s i,s an initial draft, please
inclicate nev,. If nothíng hos
<'ltungetl, i ndicute "ravictp

only".

Plelse use conceptual
review, budget process,

-funding release, onnuol
report, project
i ntplenten I at i on, or proj e c I

complelion.

I hourJill Krecl<low Initial Report
21t41201
4

Annual Report

t hour03120114 Kathleen
McMurray

Revised per leedbacl<Annual Report

93) External service benefits: Intprovin-t the quality or quantitl,of services provided to the public

94) lnter¡al service benefìts: hnproving internal opet'ations, irtcluding the quality or qtrantity of
internal services

95) Maintaining selvice levels by replacing or Lrpgrading older techrrology, reclLrcing risk of system

làilures, or providing regulatory compliance
96) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

gory(ies
fitbenefits

ude VCnarrati ofrvilect andide IIlCcatethe of descriptionsd proventi ) your proJfy
ll1 tlieto fo foul'ITof vestlnentsln lorvingstie atedltì Thebenefits genera 1.v

theIfIS onen trvoorostM il VCha beuefi categories.cateEach IS belowdescribed pro.iectsgory
foron thatnformatiidenoIS toneedthereVEha tnbenefits anotdoes

What is the primarl,benefit of your project? After revie*,ing the benefit categories below. please

iclentify the priman,type of benefit for the project. For nrost projects, tlre prirnal'y type benefit wilt be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Categoly #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

I Category #l: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quarrtity of services provided to tlre

ons. includin the al#2: lnfernal service benefìts: Jm rovl internal
pLrblic

or

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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X Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reduci¡g risk of
system failures. or providing regulatory compliance
I Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidalrce 1o rr.odnce ser.rziceq

qLrantity of internal services

Example: If this project to necl in two
bu,sine,s:s days instead of th o./.the ne.vv
sofhvore to check nqtíonal cuslomer,\
currenlly complain aboul the delay in obÍainfug a licen,se and rhis lime reeluction is expected to eliminale
almost oll conp/aints and allou, stsffresources to lse clirected to ofher customer services.

E-xontple: If this proiecl to qccept on-line reservations is approved, residents v,ìll be able to schedule
athletic field.s over lhe Internel ancl make paynxenls by cretÌlt card. Thi,s v,ill al[ow scheduling to occur at
any lime, ralher lhan the cmt'enÍ limited hours avail.ahle -for in-person or phone re,servations. In-person
and phone resetyatiot'ts will ,çtilÌ be available

The abol'e examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

xtcrnalE#t servtce benefits: I theCatcgory au or of serv cesmproving q lity q toantig' provided
Ththe ublic ts IS tn tended forp category that the blic.projects This ldirectly ncludespu

lm ua of such ASproved q faster nselify andtimes betterservtce, respo servtcestoaccess thefor
public.

101. Describe v'hy ),ou expecl the proposed IT inveslntent to proriuce lhe benefit(s).

102. Hov' will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you knov, if the benefit hos been achieved?)

103. Whal is Íhe currenl baseline for this measure?

104' Whal is the targer./or lhis meosure? (Hotu much intprot)enientv,ill this prqiect achieve?)

105. When is the benefif líkety to he achievecl?

Exnnrple: If this proiect Ío acquire hand-held devices and det,elop u¡çlont soflware is approvecl,
in,speclors wiÌl be able to check an average o.f 10 sites per dqy contparecl witlt the ovurog, of 6 rurrenÍl1t
checked. This will allott, the agenc)) to handle the 20% increase in y,orkloatl projectetl ín the next three
))ears wíthoul addÌng ntore s,tffi

Example: I./'this projecl lo implement o s)t,;lems n.tanogement tool.for the Sert,ice Center Ìs intplcmentetl
tt'e v'ill be uble to reduce the duratíon o.f technology outoges cluring najor ipciclent,y bq; 30 peicent. þle
also will reduce lhe v'ait lime Jbr cuslomers on holdv,ith lhe Service Center. These improventents tt,ill
allotv us' to rcdírect an exísfing posilion Ío oÍher priorilies.

C'onsolidation an oyerall et,r lo IT

uantity
#2 ternIn ser\¡tceal Imbenefits: n rnalteCategory the oroperations including quality
of internal Beservtces. tosureq the ue suchofval tln totsexplain provemen you operations.

The Actíye
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The aSove exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than

¡lrovide a summary.

thal novt exist.

accout'tls,

is'lrators
SharePoint,L),n,

of procedures

oneluserhe currenl appliccrlions,Thiston. ll) ntokeI tncnlage menl ofprojecl
r ols'ov,ill behe userentl Ienceat HealthPublic becauseodntIT expen1e0slerdevices .fo,

oand utlook. succe,9sOuro,vsucltlo tonsicctlhav a applt1g stgn-onsingleb),intproved
onesralhermorlels thethan mttlsecanrl ur0 sel iplebewill iry,,singleb),nrcostu'ecl having

96. Describe y,hy you expecl the proposed IT inveslnlenf to produce the bene.fit('s).

gT. Hotu u,ill you measure the bene./it(,s)? (How wilÌyou knotu iJ'the bene.fit has been achieved?)

98.llhat is the current baselineJor lhis measure?

99. What is the target.for this meosure? (How ntuch improvement will this pro.iecl achieve?)

100. When is the benefit likely to he achieved?

Example: Thi,s project tvíll upgrarÍe PeopleSo.ft Jiom 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is nece,ssarl' becau'se venc.lor

sttppor1 for 9.0 v,iil be encling in 2015 and lhat creales a large riskfor lhe Coun$t. Without vettdor

sipport lhe Cotmty tvíll nr¡t receñ,e Íax and regulatorl'updates attd vpill likely result in error,s itt

contplying tvilh tax and regulalory isxte,s.

Exøntple: This project will inplement ot1 Advanced Authentication solution v'hich will allow King (-ourttlt

to comply tpith U. S. DepartntenÍ qfJtrslice - Federal Bureau of Inve,sligation, Crintittal ,Iustice

Informatíon Services GJfÐ Securitlt Polícy l/er.sion 5.0, Sectíott 5.6.2.2. Effeclive September 30,2013,

aàr,at,tced auîhenlication (AA) ntusl be in place in order lo access sensilit'e CJIS infornatiott-

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project
cost savings, please note those

#3:
technology, reducing the risk ofsystem
will result in improvements to external
benefits in the appropriate categories.

servlcemaintain atthatProj
or idfailu res, prov rng

internor servlcesal

43. Describe y,hy )tou are proposiug Ío upgrucle or replace existing technology. Please inclttde age o./

existing technology uncl Íhe ut)eroga lilè c.yc:le replacentent./br this type of technology.

for
for

TAfef-

custon'r andBA S wasLIB SS uched le fon ationflTl designedThe Tim beta and (r )les Systemegacy
u edand bu S chS eder l'ì1 etab e etsrhlor e LId loct on stopfIITì entedlen'r il1 92 parn ph paper9 papprop

al<erdtze aÍa US bedSC coto andect l'eoABT S u PageMvSaïd stobus rganafethat pposte
ABT currentlS h ASlltuse etroM On lnedsche u tn f n'ìfo lot'laT vll software daÍt tob sh providepu oÞ

of h chuB S I atinform oll eachTimted Te ba anles d S facingctwo ot1-ì nents u atom top(Ap
andLìt1 colt-ìed CX o afaf dlcwor tn tod the trcotlwh e BS S ltysue ay plSI fi endcallt -o ogn

erh hteatoS rnod and UTClt'e l'cesoutoLteU rel.n ents ll ntll'loSINCSSbuch
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This project will replace both components of TABS (Automated Time Tables and BLrs Stop
llllol'lllatioll) with a lllodel'll lechrtological solrrlion lha.t will he ruainlainahle adnp¡!.73 aud designcd to
rriltimize cycle tirne of production processes.

11' If the primary reason.for Íhe proiect is riskreeluction pro.ject, please estimote the probability of the
ri,sk or describe how likely it is to occtï.

The TABS systenl is highly custonrized and non-vendor supported. As technology and business
requirements change, the risk of being able to produce timetables and bLls schedules in a consistent
and tirrely rrannet.will be at risk.

cLrstonrized and non-vendor supporled system

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is fol those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The infounation plovided here should be consistent with the inforrnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Couuty would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but wiil be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Cosl 'Avoiclance- Mot,ittg lo this neu, tenclor thol us'es' a SaaS proclttcl, yre will oyoícl lhe need to
upgrade the system to the newest version which goes entl-oJ-tife at the encJ of next year". llle tyere
rec¡uired to make fhis upgrade due lo regulatory reesot1,s, so îhÌs represenls, o cost ovoiclance of S I 00,000.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

76. Describe v,ht'you expecl Íhe proposed IT ìnve ,stulcrtí io redt.tce cosÍs?

77. Ifotu vill yor't nleosure the cost reduclion or cosÍ attr¡itJance? (Hotu v,ill yrru lç,to-¡, if the bene/ìt ha,s
been achieved)

78. WhoÍ is lhe current baseline?

79. What is the target.for this meastn'e? (Hou, rnuch savings will Íhis pro.ject achieve)

80. Wlten i,s Ílte cost reduclion lí to be achieved?
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Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contplele d w,hen beneJ'its ltuve been ochieved or no further beneJìls are expected. For each of the

benefits you identiJierl above, explain whether benefits v,ere achie't ed al target levels. Please include botlt
cluantítatíve measures ancl quolitolive clescriptions of benqfìts, including any monetary benqfits. U,ce rhe

measures idenli./íed ahove. If not achieved, explainwhy.

Exnnrple: This project, to repoir on emergency radio lotrer, wcts successrtilly c6rr¡"rud in AprÌl 2014.

The anÍicipated bene.fit was lo ntainlain current service level,s at 99.999% ttp time þr an additional.five
years. Thí.s project is ctrruently.fitnctioning at 99.999% up-tinte and will report annuallyfor the nextfive
years on up-lìme letels.

If one qf the,se totters.failed physically, the cosl to the countl, tuould be enormous, generally in lhe
ne ighborhood o.f 8500K - $1 Million per tower depending on lhe construction Íechnic1ues and size. User

agencíes on the emergenq) radio ,sy,stem will benefìt by havÌng infrastructure s),stems in pløce that will be

assured o.f not experiencing cata,strophic.failures due to lack of ntointenonce.

Exaruple: This project to aulonlate accounts pØ)able sofh,r,are v,as implenrcnled and did improve the
proce.ssirtg time orerage. The average linte y,as reducedfrom I0 days to 2 days, not quile reaching the I
doy trtrget. Aclditionalll,, onl) 20 percent of purchases received a prontpt ¡tcrymenl clis'count resulling ín

less cost syting,s than antícipated. We did nol meef the target because there were.feu,er purchcrses tltctt
quali/ìed.þr prompÍ prtltntenl than originolly estimatecl.

Exu
Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

I day
processing tinte

30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prompt ¡ta1,ment
discount.s

s400,000
savtngs

a

a

a

2 day
processing
tinte
20 percent of
purchases
are rece tvrng
prompt
poyment
di,çcounts

s200,000
savings

Reduce co,vÍ lo delit,er
service. ThÌs projecl
reduced proce.ssirtg
time Ji'ont lhe currenl
arerúge qf len dcryts to
less lhan one ctllowing
tts to Íake arlt,antage
ofprompl paynenl
¿liscounl:;.

Processing
Time annuol
savings, and
percentage o.f
pm'cha.se.s

receivÌng
prontpl
payment
discottnts

l0 cla1,s

processtng
lime
I0 percent of
purclnse,s are
receivíng
di,scout'tt

Saving.s of
s100,000

a

a

a
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DOT - RCAMM (Roads Comprehensive Asset Management System)

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

97.To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
98. To Llpdate projected benefits of the plo.ject as it moves through stages of project approval.

implementation. and post-ploject closure
99. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
100. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this document fully. please read all of the colored sections ancl tìll in the white cells. For
assistance irr completing this forrrr. please contact yorr PSB analyst.

Krng County
Department/Agen cy Name

ñ^T/n^ ¡ r\ôrru I /t\\JAlrò

Project Title RCAMM (Roads Comprehensive Asset Managemerrt System)

EBS Project Number 1111822

Owners are responsible fol'achieving project benefìts and
Plan (BAP) is legularly updated ancl cotnpleted when benefits are achieved. Business Owners are required
to be at the deputy deparlment director or.higher.

Business fitensuring this

Business Owner Nante and Title: Harold TanigLrchi DOT Director

The developmetlt of the BAP shoulcl include significant involvement fì'om the business operations or
manageÍìÌent staff related to this plo.ject and the services it,will support, Considel' involving staffu4lo
u'ill be using the technolog¡, to help identif,r, the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project stafl'may assist in benefit identification and docunrentation. List the staff u,ho
contribute to the benefit achievemellt lan below:

Name
Brenda Bauer Division Director/Road s Project Sponsor

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefrt Achievement Plan?
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Pro.ject Vision and OversightSBOS Marrager'/RoadsJay Osborrre

Business and Technical OvelsightIT Supervisor/RoadsFlarry Clarl<

Project ManagerRCAMM Project
Manager/Roads

Stepharrie MacLachlan

Business and Technical LeadTechnical Lead/RoadsMil<e Crippen

The BAP is intellded to be an iterative, evolving document that will be upd

information is refined or scope changes, and r¡,hen benefits are fitrally achieved. Depattment and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this document at the follorving tirnes or

actions:

l2l. To support initial project request durirrg "gate two" phase of conceptual review.

122. For the annual Benefits repott that PSB cornpiles.

123. To support l'urrdinglelease requ€sts.lf there are no changes, simply indicate "review only" itt

the revision table.
124. When a rnaterial scope change is identified and lepolted.
125. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determinecl by the btlsiness

owrlers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no lurther benefits are expected'

Once the project is cornplete and benefìts are achievecl and t'epottcd, no additional reportirrg is required.

Please update the clocul¡ent online. Do not delete your previotts text. Upclate the text as tlecessary and

clate those Lrpdates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is f-or this single

clocumenttoshorvthehistoryofbenelitsoverthecourseoithepro.iect. Listattychangesinthetablein

atecl as the project evolves, as

section 5. (lf there are llo none)

lA v"ISIO/1.a.se record the lime on Íhis'in lhc luble belotv ul eachess in llte ilre,

nerul,Complet

Countv

0 lohoursht lakeshouldot1 heK)n he ./ët,B.4P contplexit¡, geoJ depends projecl
vttluev,hat Ìt,'tt I tohet anclBAP otlce1n there ü,f sharecl bringele hi,s under,stonrling "Í proieclcompl .fttr

I.ÍhIToects r110re exlen,sive rltproreMot'e andhe analy,,si,s.cotnplex co,slht pro.l nlct)) re(lutre

ron
Ho*'long

did it take?Revised By DescriptionDateStage

Hov, long
did it tttke to
complete or
revise the

A brie.f .untntarlt of eþx¡
chcngetl in the docutnertt. If
thi,s í,y an inílial tlra.ft, please
indicale new. If nothing hu.s

Dafe
Ihis
tlocwne
11l trûs

Pleose use conceptual reviev,,

budge I proc ess. ./u ndin g
releose, lnnual reporl,

r:ro i e ct i tu pl em enl at i on, o r

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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projecl complet¡on. updated chonged, indicut e "revictt,
onlv".

.þrnt al lhi,s
slage?

revrewDxam le: Con 111113 Jacl< Smith New, illitial draft 2 lrours

Exampie: Funcìing reiease 11iltl3 Jack Smith
l-l'.'.^-À +l^^,-^+,.i^^,,,^,,,:l l\ r¡urrblu rtl! tlt!tt lwJ wL wlll
lreasul'e 2 lrours

Transfèr fì'orn Original
CBA/QBC 10123113 Mil<e Crippen Migrate fi'on original L5 I IoL¡rs

99) Maintaining service levels by replacirrg or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systern
fäilures, or providing regulatory compliance

100) Recluced cost to produce services (internal or external)

benefìts
Identi the res of benefìts ectfy category( ) ll andyour pfoJ ofptions

atedestim benefitsThe Iof T lnvestments fit theinto folgenerally fourlowing categories

Each IS descl'r belorvbed Mostcategory ln lf the
notdoes VEha ln abenefits there

identif, ct n¡nio^1. d.^ --.i*^5r Piujsurs, iiìc prìmai'i
replacing or upgrading

what rhe rrm nefi of rp t A fterry you p roject? lowbe
the of for'henefìtfvrreJT'- Enrthe r'"J- L ^-- ^C¿UçITGI IL

t-_
UçwtIJ Pç

Cate #2 lntenralgory ofm,proving #3Category technology

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
I Category #l: External service benefits: Inrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
x Category #2: Irfterrtal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures, or pi'oviding regulatory conpliance
r category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to pr-oduce services

public.

Exnnrple: If thi's project to upgrade ow' licensing soffivare is'crpprotted, lícenses y,ill be is,yuerJ in ht¡o
business days ittsteocl of the .þur d.a1,s sl,r,.t,rtly requirecl. Thi,y i,y largely clue to the ctbiliflt of the nett,
soJiv'are to checknationcil ond state clatabases more e[/ìcíentltt, Abottt one-quqrtet" ofou'r cnstomer,s
currently contplain abotú lhe delay in obtaining o license ond this tine reútition is, expected to el,iminate
almt¡sl all corttplainls and ctllov, s'lafi're,sources lo be directed to otlter cuslonxer ,services.

I# alBxtern ceservt ImryCatego benefits the or of servlcesproving quality toquantity provided
the ub Thisrc, intendedrsp for dithatrycatcgo ben rhcfit e¡lrojects Thblic. rs nclurectly despu

fo such fasterasqimproved uality scrvtce, IITIICS ntl,à accessDetIer torespoiise servlces thefor

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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athletic fields over lhe Intentet and ntttke polments
an)) titlte, rather thcm the cuwent limiled hotrs at'ai
anrl phone resert;atiotts wíll 

"slill 
bc avaílable.

The above examples are summarics. Please respond to cach question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

In-person

1I'I I be loe schedule/,stotls residents ablto on-l nethi reserval approved,proiecl úcceptrfExatnple
o tttocaffIv; I otvallThiscat'd.credil schedulingb),

or servalions.reable phoneþr in-person

106. Describe why ltou expecÍ lhe proposed IT investntent lo procluce the bene.fit(s).

107, Howwill)toumeasurethettene/it(s)? (Hov,vtillyouknowifthebenefithasbeenachieved?)

108. What is the cttrrenÍ baseline for this measure?

109. WhaÍ is the Íargetjor this nteasure? (How mtrch intprovement will lhis project achieve?)

I 10. When is the bene.fit likely to be achievecl?

Category #2 Interna I servtce benefits: ImproYlng operations, the q or

quantity of internal servlces. Be su re to the value of such improvements to you ns.

Example: If this project to acqtire hancl-held devices and develop custom ,soffivare is approved,

irspeitors tv¡lt bi obln to cheik an atet.age of I0 site.s per day contpared wilh lhe average of 6 currently

chãcked. ThÌs wilt cillow the agency to hqndle the 20% increase in workload pro.iected in the next Íhree

years without adding more staff.

Exanrple: If thi.s projecÍ to intplentenî a systetns managentent tool.for the Service Center is intplemented

y,e will be able to redyce the cJurctÍÌon of technology outages during ntajor incidenÍs b1t 30 percent' We

olso wíll reduce the wail time.for cuslomers on hold víth the Service CenÍer. The,se intprovements will

allott, ns lo redit'ect an existirtg pos'itiott lo olher priorilies.

Example: The Active Directoryt Consolidation pro.iect is part of on overoll e.fJ:ort to prontole IT
,stctndàrrlization. This project will ntake tJ'te aut'ent mctnagemenl o.f user accotmls, oppliccrlions, and

devices easier.for IT odminislt'otors at Public Heatth because the end user experíence v'ill al.so be

improved b1t þo1,¡1g a single sigl-ou lo applicolion,s srtch as Lync, SharePoittÍ, ond Outlook. Our ,success

,rit b, nreåstu"e¿ b1,h¿1,¡ng a single set of proc'edures and securily models rolher than lhe rnultiple ones

thol noy, exist.

The aboye examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

Describe why you expecl Íhe proposecl IT ìnveslttlenl lo produce the bene.fit(s).

Our current asset and work management processes, electronic record keeping and

supporting technology are inadequate to ensure that we are making the best investment

and resourcing decisions to maintaln, operate and preserve the King County road

t01

S m. AS nificant im ct of this deficien is that the Road Services Division RSD
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has been unable to meet programmed
deferred maintenance backlog that is g
growing deferred maintenance backlog
RS D's infrastructu re assets.

maintenance goals in some areas, resulting in a
rowing at an estimated $1-2 Million per year. A
is resulting in accelerating rates of deterioration to

As shown in a September 2012 Lean Event, the Division has discovered that the more
than 50 independent information silos that contain work and asset data are fragmented
and paper dependent, error prone, redundant and limited in their ability to report
effectively. The impacts of these problems are significant and include:

o customer service lags,
. repeat investigative work,
. loss of productivity at all levels of the organization,. greater liability exposure,
. and excessive records research for information requests

The RCAMM project will address these deficiencies by further evaluating our current
business processes and technology, identifying improvements and delivãring changes
that are practical and deliver quantifiabre benefits to the county.

Computerized maintenance management systems (CMMS), also known as enterprise
asset management (EAM) systems, are an obvious system solution. Through a recent
options analysis process the Division has identified that the features of GIS integration,
service request tracking, work order management, mobile access, key performance
indicator display, work programming & budgeting, web-based citizen service requests
and read-only interfaces with financial and HR systems are required. These are core
features of modern CMMS systems and will provide a solid foundation upon which to
build future enhancements.

102. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you tcnow if the benefit has been achieved?)

The majority of the benefits are efficiency based and can be characterized by reduced time
spent to respond to and track service requests, research asset inventory, manage work
orders, reporting and financial management and information request research.

103. Wat is the curuent baselinefor this measure?

The oBC Su b tea m cond ucted 2 I n form ation ga he flng n terviews with staff to identify
tneffi cien cte n proces SCS and system tnadequac ieS Th rou g h theSC inte rVIEWS th e team
captu red nform ation abo u time spen perfo rm n g ta Sks W ith n the categories n d icated
a bove The tea m then VA idated ese b h
re ntative of the sta u S uo.

th asel tn e estim ate to ensu re that ey were
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104. What is Íhe target.for lhis measure? (Hou, rnuch intprovement will this pro.iect achieve?)

The team then considered the % of efficiency that could be gained given the

implementation plan proposed. These then became the target values.

The audit method for a net benefit estimate will be to revisit the workgroups that provided

the initial estimates of efforl after the point at which the efficiency gain is expected. The

Division will use similar methods for measuring the future state to ensure consistency.

The tangible benefits that will result in cost reduction such as reduced overtime, printing

costs and system O&M which will easily be measured using the financial system.

I05. When is the bene.fìt likely to l:e achieved?

The quantitative business case for the RCAMM system implementation yields a positive

return on investment, with a seven-year internal rate of return 29o/o. The net present

value of the cumulative cost benefit is estimated at $987K

Most of the tangible benefits of RCAMM system implementation fall into the cost

avoidance category. These cost avoidance benefits are productivity enhancements

resulting use of improved information systems. They are made up of relatively small time

increments spread across many staff. ln aggregate, these productivity enhancements

amount to $4 Million over the seven-year business case analysis. Hard cost savings

benefits amount to an estimated $266K over this time period.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels
technology, reclucing the risk of system failures, or providing
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnmple: Thi,s project will upgrade Peoptesofl.from 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is necessary because vendor

sr.rpport.for 9.0 u,ill be ending in 2015 and thar creaÍes a large riskfor the Counfy. llithottt vendor

support lhe Count,v-t+,i/l nol receive tux and regulolont updales andv,ill likelyrexilt in errors in

contplyíng v,iÍh tox and regulotot^¡t is,sue,s.

Example: This project tvíll irupletïtent an Advancecl AuÍhenÍication solution which t'vill ollotu King County

to contply y'ith (J. S. Departntent of Ju,stice - Fetlerol Bureau of Investigation, Criminal Justíce

Inforntation Services (CJIS) Sean'ity Políc7, Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Elfeclive Seplenrber 30, 2013,

advanced authenticotion (AA) musl be fu place in order to access sen,s'ítive CJIS ínforntalíon.

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project
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45. Descrih¿ vtþy yotr ore proposing to upgrade or replace exisÍing Íechnology. Pleuse include age o.f
exi,sling Íechnology and the average li./e qtcle replacemenÍ.for thìs type o.f Íechnologv.

46. I.f the prinary reason .for the project is risk recluction project, ¡tlease estintate the probabitity of the
risk or describe how likelv it is to occur.

Category #4: Red uced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is forthose plojects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (externalor
intelnal)' The infonnation provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (cBA) fonn, Please describe how the cost savings will be used by l,our organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is tliose costs that the Courity would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exumple: Reduced cosl lo produce service. If thi,s project to inslall accottnts payable soflware i,s
opproved, t've v'íll oulontote lhree lashs thol ore cu.rentll, done tnanually b¡t agency oncl cenlral
purcha'sing emplol'ss5. Based on experience oJ'other users of lhe soffivore, ilìís u,ilt redttce processing
línrc .ft'om lhe current cveruge of len da¡ts lo less than ¿ne. This v,ill ctllov, y,s t6 Íake adyanictge oJ'primpt
povnrcnt cÌi,scounts.þr over 815,000,000 of annual pw'chases. The.se di,ycounts at)erctge 2%, y,ietjiig
annual sat'ittgs of abour 8300,000. Thisu,ill result in savings in tleparlrnent expenclitttresJbr those iíems
q u alifyí ng./br prompt paym en| dÌscounts.

Example: Co,sl Avoidance. Movíng fo thi.s new vendor thsl use5 a SaaS producl, ve will atoíd lhe need to
upgrade the s|'stent lo lhe nevest version tvhich goes end-of-tife at the end of next yeat.. We u,ere
retluired io muke this upgrade cÌue ro reguialoryreasons, so lhis rept.esenl.r,o cost ctvoidance of'8100,000.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond fo each question listed below rather than
¡lrovitle a summary.

Bl. Describe'whyyou expect the proposed IT invesÍntenl Ío rechtce co.s/s?

B2' How willyou measure the cost reductir¡n or cost avoidance? (How v,ill you know if the bene/it hos
been achievetl)

83. I4¡hat ís the currenÍ ba,selìne?

84. Ilthot is Íhe targel.for rhis nteus'ure? (Hcm, ntuch saving,s will this proiect ochieve)

85. When i,s the cost reduction likely to be achieyed'?

areer theFor each o

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be wlten have been uchieved or no

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DOT - Data lnfrastructure Replacement Project

beneJ'i s you identiJìed obove, explcr IN 14,hether benefts y)ere ach ieved 0l arget I et,el s. P ease include both

rluantitctlive n'!eosures ancl qualitcrlive desa'íptions of be

nteosLtres identi/îec{ uhove. Il'not achieved, explain why
nelìts, incluclÌng an)' monet0r), be nelìÍ,s. Use lhe

Exnntple: This pro.ject, to reltoir on emcrgenc¡t rodío lot4,er, \4)(ts ,\uccessrtily co*O,u,ed in '4pril 2011.

Thc ayticipatecÌ benqfit y,,as lo mctínlain current sert¡ice levels at 99.999% up time for an addiliottal .fivc

!,ears. Thi.s ¡troject is currentþt Jimctioning at 99.999% up-time and will report annuolly.fot' lhe ncxl Jìve

yeors on up-fime levels.

If one o.f these loy,ersfailed phltsi¿¡1111¡, the cost lo the counll, tuould be enormous, generally in the

neighborhoocl of 5500K - 81 Mittion per totuer depending on lhe construcliott lecht'ticlues and ,si:e. User

agãncíes on lhe emergency radio sy,stern will benefit b),havìng infi'ostntcture systems in ploce lhat will be

assm.ec\ of not experiencing calo,strophÌc.fcrilures due to lack of maintenúnce.

Exomple: T'hi,s projecl to automale qccormls pcrytable sofl:t,ore tvus implentented and dicl improve lhe

processirtg tinle at)erag;e. The ayerage titne was reducedfront l0 days to 2 da7's, nol quiÍe reaching Íhe I
dult target. Acklitionalllt. onU 20 percenl of lturchases receit,ed a prompÍ payment discttunÍ re'sullinp4 irt

le,ss cosÍ.sv,ing,s, lhan anlicipated. I|/e dicl nol meel lhe target because there were.fett'er purchoses lhctl

quatiJied./ìtr prompt pqtmenI than originally estimatecl.

ActualTargetMetrics BaselineMetric Description
2 dav
proce,ssing
time
20 percenl of
purchase.s
are recetvD1g
prompl
p.t!-t1IenI

cli,sct¡uttl.s

s200,000
s0\,lngs

I day
processittg linte
30 percenl of
ptu"chases' ore
receiving
pt"qntpÍ paymenl
discounts
s400,000
,9A1'tngs

a

a

a

Proces,sing
Time annuul
savíngs, ond
percenlage of
pu'chase,s
receiving
prontpl
payment
tli:;cottnl.v

10 cla1,s

process'ittg
time
l0 percent of
purcha,ses are
recell,lIlg
cliscount

Stn'ings oJ'

s 100.000

a

a

a

Reduce cosl lo deliver
service. Thìs projecl
reducetl proce,ssittg
time Ji'otn tlte currenl
úreragg qf len dq,s lo
le,ss lhan one ctllott,ing
tts tt¡ tctke uch;antoge

o.f prompt p1Yntenl

cliscounls.
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IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 3)

. To achieve a clear undcrstartding and f'ocus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval,
implemeutation. and post-project closure

103. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
104. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this doculnent fully. please read all of the
assistance itr completing this fontr. please colltact your

Forcololed sections and fìll in the white cells
PSB analyst.

t0l
102

King County
Departmen t/Agency Name Departnrent of Transportation (DOT)/Transit Division

Project Title Data lnfrastrLtctltre Replacement Project

BBS Project Number I 1 12007

responsibslnessBu areOwnel's forle andbenefits ensuft this Achng evement
ianP IS arl corÌrandP)(BA fegu lvhenrupdatedv arebenefits Bachieved.pleted us Owners are iredreq

beto the director hortydepu igher

Kevin Desmond. Trallsit General ManagerBusiness Owner Nante and Title

fic

ibute

f'oThe BAPthe shou ll.tcc1developmetrt u SIde an lnvo fiomlvementgn buthe s l11ess oropemtrons
tran staff lelated thisto andagement SETVIthe rtces sUpro.¡ect lnConsider' vol statTpport. r,vholng

il\\i I ube the technolo heto ntiide theslng ofbenefits thegv p f, ect K ITC bu SINESS ana orproJ ysts
techno mstaff AS SISI t1ogy identibenefit fìcatproJect ay ton and stLi the staff ho
contl' to benethe fi ach belou':

Title i Agency

lerAm S

lT Project Manager f l,
DOT Transit Division

Dan Overgaarci Systerrs Developnrent and
Operations Supervisor,
DOT lì'ansit Division

Pro.ject Manager

Project Sponsor

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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The BAP is illtended to be an iterative, evolving docurnent that will be updated as the project evolves. as

infornration is refined or scope changes. and when benefìts ale finally achieved. Departntent attd agencies

(the business o\\lters of plqiect benefìts) are required to upclate this clocunrent at the fbllorving tintes ol'

actrons:

126. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of cottceptual review.
127 . For tl,e annual Benefits report that PSB cotnpiles.
128. To support firnding lelease reqrìests.If there are no changes. simply indicate "reviel otrly" in

the levision table.
129. \iVhen a material scope change is identified and reported.
130. Up to one year aftel project cornpletion and then annually until it is cletermined by the business

o\ryners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fut'ther benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is complete and betrefits are achieved and reported, no additional repot'ting is requiled

Please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary alld

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the Lrpdated version to Introtas. The intent is f-or this single

docurnent to shor,r, the histoty of benefìts over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

section 5. (lfthere are no changes, lype notte

()ontplelion ol'the BAP depends on Íhe project's complexiíy. In generol, il,should lnke aJett, hours'lo
cotttplete fhi,s BAP form once there is a shqred under,standing o.f the project ont{ what value it will bring lo
lhe Clouny,. A,Iore complex ctnd costl¡'projecls may requit"e tnore exlensive onab,sis. To improve this
proces.t in the fulttre, plectse record the tíme spenl on îhis ìn the tahle belov at eoch sloge oJ'ret,i,siott:

Description
Horv long

did it take?Stage Date Revised By

,4 b r i eJ' su ntnt o r.v- oJ' w ha t
changed in the docuntent. Il
thi,v i,s'an inìtial clrafl, please
inelicate netv. IJ'nolhing ha,s

changed, indicaÍe "revietï
onl¡,".

Please use concepluctl revieí',
butlge t proc e,ss, Jimdin g
rel e use, annual reporl,
proj ecl i mple ntent crl ion, or
¡tro.j e c I c ont pl eli on.

2 hours711113 Jacl< Smith New. initial draftExample: Conceptual review

2 hoLlrs1111113 Jacl< Smith
Changed tlre nretrics we will
measure

Example: Fundirrg release

Convefted plan from Beuefit
Realization Plan into Benefit
Achievernent Plan fonrat

2 hours12t6lt3 Amy SpanglerAnnLral Report

Reviscd pel lcedbacl< I hourAnnual Report
3ll1l20l
4

Any Spangler

Identify the category(ies) of benefìts your pro.iect rvill provide and include narrative descriptions of

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits
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1 01) External service benefìts: ftnproving the quality or quantity of sel'vices provided to the public
102) Intemal set'vice benefits: hnprovir,g internal operations, inctudirrg the quality cr quantity of

internal services
103) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systern

failures, or providing regulatory compliance
104) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

fìtbenefitsbenefits. of investlnentsIT theinto f-ol fourvgenerall lowing

projects
information

Each descriIS bebed wlo Most will benefits il1 twoorcategory have one theIfcategories.
hanot benefive lnts a cate there no need foride

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
I Category #l: External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
I Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Irlproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
x Category #3: Maintairring service levels by replacirrg or upgrading older technology, reducing risl< of
systen-ì failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Exømple: If this pro.iect lo upgrade our licensing so.fhuare is approvetl, licen.s'es wíll lte ís5ued in ht,o
business do1,s ¡qt¡"o¿ oJ'the four days currentllt rs¡tr¡r.r. This is largell, clue to the ability of the netv
sofltvare to checknational ancl stctte dalabases ntore efficiently. About one-tluúrler of our cusÍomers
cu'rently complain ttbout the delu1, in obtoíning a license ancJ this lirue reduclion i,s expected lo elíminate
ctlntost all contplaint,s ancl allotv stafJ'r'esources'lo be direclecl Ío olher customer service,s.

Exumple: If thi,s pt'ojecÍ Io accepÍ on-line re,sertation,s is approved, residenlswill be qble to schedule
aÍhlelic fielcls rn er the Inlernel and ntake payments by cre clit curd. This ,,vill ollott scheùilíng to occrtr ctl
any tinte, rother than [he current lintiled hours' ovoilable for in-person or phone res'ert,atiot1s. In-per,son
antl phone reservations tyill still be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summaty.

fn
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1 1 1. Descrìbe why you expect the proposed IT inveslntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

I I 2. Hoy, y,ill you measure rhe bene.fit(s)? (Hou, v,ill you knotu ì/' lhe bene.fit has been achiet,ed? )

113. Ilhat is the curuent baseline.for this measure?

114. I4/hat is the Íarger.for this nteasure? (How much intprovemenÍwill this pro.iecl achieve?)

1 1 5. When is the benefit likely lo be achieved?

Catego ry ll2 z lnter nal service benefits : I mprovin g
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain th

internal operations, including the quality or
e value of such improvements to your operations.

Example: If this proiect to occpire hand-held devices and develop custom software is approved,

inspectors will be able to check an average of 10 sile,s per dalt contpored wilh the úveroge oJ'6 curuenlly
checked. This will ollow the ogency to ltandle the 20% increctse in v,orkload projected in the next three
years without adding more staff.

Example: If thi,s projecl to intplentent o systents monogenxenl lool./or Íhe Service Cen\er is impleruented
y,e will be able to reduce the duralion of technolog)t ouloges during major incidenl.g by 30 percent. I(e
also will reduce lhe wait time þr custonters on hold vilh lhe Sen,íce Center. These imprctvements will
allov, tts to redirect an exisling position lo other priorities.

Exøntple: The Active DírectorSt Consolidation project í,s parl of on overoll effort to promote IT
,standardízation. This project will make the arrent manogement of user accotutts, applicalions, and
devices easÌerfor IT odminislrotors at Public Health be caus'e lhe entl u.ser experience wíll also I:e
improved by having a single sigu-ort to applicotion,y such as L¡,-nc, SharePoinÍ, ond Outlook. Our success

vill be meo,yu'ed b1t h6yi¡1g cr sfugle set of procedure.s and sean'ily models ralher than the ruulliple ones

thal now exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

I06. Describe v,hy you expect lhe propo,setl IT inve:;tnrent to ¡troduce the bene./ìt(s).

107. Hoy, y,ill you measure the bene.fiÍ(s;)'? (How will you knrnu il lhe bene.fit has been achieved?)

108. [lhat is the current baseline.for thi,v nteasure?

109. I4/hat is Íhe targel /òr lhis meosure? (Hov, muc:h intprovemenlwill this project achieve?)

110. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or intcrnal serviccs or cost savings, please note those
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47. Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age of
existing technology and the average life cycle replacementþr this type o.f technology.

King Courrty Transit has a set of databases that store critical fixed route bus service, schedule and
geographic data needed by rnany transit vendor applications including ORCA, On-board Systems/
Control Center Systerns (OBS/CCS) and various customer information systenrs. The transit "data
infi'astructure" consi sts of

this set ofdatabases
progÍams that populate the data into the databases from transit source applications
programs that translate the data into different forms as necessary for use
programs that retrieve data from the databases and send it to transit applications that rely on
the data

The cttrrent data infrastructure r,1,ss ds1,slsped o.,,er 30 i,ears ago. The data stored in thc databascs is
of a different format than newer transit vendor applications require. A5 a result, adding new transit
vendor applications has placed an ever-increasing strain on tliis method of supplying data. There are
nrore and more data translations that need to occur, leading to delays in delivering the data. In
addition, errors are introduced when extensive processing is required to create and translate this data.

Tlre errors and delays in processingdara have impacted both fare collection and bus operations -
including radio operations. Customer related infonnation systems such as bus stop signage and trip
plannirrg require extensive data manipulation to wolk properly. Though there are no industry
standards oÍl average life cycle replacement timeframe, the current transit infrastructure is not
sustainable. Transit needs a new foundation of data and data delivery methods upon which to operate
curreut and future technology.

The Data Infrastructure Replacement Project is expected to enable transit staff to
. delivcr data to operations system such as On-Boald Systems, so thal buses are consistently

provided r,vith current schcdule data in tiilie to operate orr tlrat sciredille
. combine the creation of transit schedules with bus stop information, reducirig the

inconsistencies in the schedule information that customers see.
. reduce the amount of programs required to translate the data into different forms in the data

infrastructure.

As part of this project, Transit is developing an "enterprise alchitecture model", a set of information
tlrat captures the business processes, data, applications,

a

a

a

a

transit. This will h the ect understand the
and hardware currently in place to support
ofthe current data infrastructure and all ofthe
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transit systems to which it is connected. This n odel will help proj ect p lanning and atralysis for the

data infi'astructure replacenrerrt. and lrelp transit and lT rnaintain transit systems and prioritize future

transit projects. The project ls erlploying a federally-funded "standaLd" E,nterprise Architecture

model, called Transit Enterprise Architecture and Planning frarneworl< (TEAP), ft'ottr wliich to

custonrize a model for King County Transit.

48. If the pt'intary reason.for Íhe project i.s riskreducliott ltrojecÍ, please eslintale the probability o.f the

risk or describe hou, likely il is to occur.

The irnpacts to fare collection, operations, and custonrer information from the outdated data

infrastructure already occur today. For exam ple, after the cornpleted transitiolt to the new On-Board

Systems in2012,There were repeated occurrences during bi-weel<ly schedule adjustrnents of buses not

being provided with the current scliedule data in tinre to operate on that schedule. This led to
problems such as solre custorner infonnation beiug inaccurate, or bus operators needing assistance in

system sign-on processes. This and other irlpacts to transit systems have been handled through extra

efforts on the part of transit and IT staff to nitigate the impacts and fix the ploblems. These efforls
take staff away t'orn their regular responsibilities. The intention with a new data infrastructure is to

alleviate these impacts that occur today, and allow transit and lT to focus their efforts back on their
prirnary responsibil ities.

#4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Countv wollld need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exantple: Reduced cost to protluce .s'en,ice. If thís project to ittsloll accourtîs payable soffivare is

approved, we wiÌl aulomale Íhree las|cs lhal are currenlly done ntttnualb, b, nfnr"tt and cenlral
purchasing employees. Ba,sed on experience of olher users of the so.flware, thi,g tt,ill reduce proce,s'sing

lintefromthecurrenÍayerageo.ftendaysiolessthanone. Thiswillolloturctoîakeadvanlageofprompl
¡tayment discounts.þr oyer $15,000,000 o-f onnual purchases'. These discounl,s'aver(tge 2'%, yielding
annusl .stwings of about 8300,000. This t,ill resull in sattings in department expenditures þr those itents

q u o I i fy i ng fiir pr om p t ¡t a¡tnt e nl di,s c o tt ttt s.

Extmple: Cost Avoidance. Moving to this nev, vendor lhat uses o SaaS ¡troduct, we will ttvoid tha neerl to

ttpgrade the sysÍem to the nev,e,yî versíon y,hich goes end-of-life of the end of nexf ttear. þlle v,ere

requir"ed to tnake this upgrade due to regulotory,re(rsons, so this'represents a cosl at,oidattce of 8100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.
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86. Describe why you expect Íhe proposecl IT inveslntenl Ío reduce costs?

BT.Howwill youmeo,\ltreÍheco,rÍrc-tlur--.lir¡norc'o.çlcrl¡oiclance? (Hnv-tytilltt¡.t."ttrtcnu,ifthehoøolìtlon.
been acltieveel) 

L'Lv t'wttwt" rtqð

BB. What is lhe current baseline?

89, t4/hat i,s the target./or this measure? (llotrt tnuch savìngs will this project achieve)

90. When is the cosÍ reduclion likely to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cost to deliver
sen,ice. Thi.r proiect
reduced processing
tíme.fr"om lhe current
overage of ten days to
I ess' lhan one allotuing
tt,s Ío take odvantage
of prompt poyntent
dí,scounf,y.

Proce,ssing
Time annt¡al
savíng,s, and
percentoge of
purcltoses
recetl,Ü19
prontpt
Pa)¡ntenl
dis'counl.s'

l0 cloys

¡truccss ing
Íime

I 0 percent of
purchases ore
receíving
discoun/
Ssving,y o.l'

I t 00,000

a

a

a

I da1,

proce,ssing tirue
30 percent of
ptu'chases are
recetyrng
prompt pcwntent
discounl,s

s100,000
,savìngs

a

a

a

2 day
processing
time
20 percent o.f
purchases
are receiving
pronrpt
payment
di.scounts

8200,000

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To he contpletecl when beneJìts have been nchievetl or nofurlher heneJits ure expecte¿. For ectch of the
bene.fits you iclentifìerl above, explaín v,hether bene.fits were achiet¡etJ at target leyel,s. PIease inclycle both
quanlitcrtive nrcosures ond qualitative desct"iptions oJ'bene/ìt.s, inclucling an)ì monelary benefit,s. (Jse the
meesr.res ídentífied obove. If not trchieved, exploin why.

Exnmple: Thi,s'proiect, to repair an emergency raclio tov)er, wes success/itlty completed in Aprit 2014.
The anticipated benefit was to ruainlain current service levels at 99.999% up time for an adtlitíonal five
yeors. This projecl is currently funcÍioning at 99.9991% up-time and will report annually.for the next fitte
ye 1rs on up-Íime levels.

lJ one oJ these lotuers.failed physically, lhe cost to lhe cotmty y,ould be eno1nous, generalllt in lhe
neíghborhoodof$500K-$l Millionperlov)erdependingonÍheconstrucÍiontechnique,sand,yize. (Jser
agencies on the emergency radio s)t,slem will benefit by hoving infi.aslructure systents in place that vtill be
asstu"ed of nol experíencíng calastrophic.[oílures due to Iack of maíntenance.

Exumple: This projecÍ to autonrule accounts pavable sofnt,ore v)a,y intplementetl oncl clid intprote lhe
proces:,sing lime crverage. The ayerage linrc wo,ç reducecl.fi.om l0 dq,s lo 2 clalts, nol quite reaching lhe I
day larget. Additionally, only 20 percenl of ptu'chases receitoed o prontpÍ pa¡tnlsn¡ cliscount resulting in
les's co.sl su'ings than anticipaled. I|¡e did not meet the largel becctu.se tltere were Jèv,er purchases rhat
qualilied for pronlpt poymenf fhan originally e,stimated.
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DOT - Wireless Transit Signal Priority (TSP)

,s0vu1g:i

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

105. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
106. To update projected benefits of the projectas itmoves through stages of project apploval.

irnplementation. and post-project closure
1O7. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
108. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this docunrent f'ully, please rcad all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in completing this fonn. please coutact your PSB analyst.

King Count¡'
Department/Agencl, Name

Departm ent of Transportation (DOT)/Tran sit Di v isi on

Proiect Title Wireless Transit Signal Priority (TSP)

EBS Project Number 1028611

Business Owners are respollsible f'or achieving p:'oject benefìts and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is regulally updated and completed lvhen benefits are achieved. Business Or,vners are required
to be at the deputy department director or higher.

Business Owner Narre and Title : Kevin Desmond, Transit General Manager

The developrnent of the BAP should include significant involvernent from the business operations or
managelnent staff related to this project and the services it will srìppolt. Consider involving staff nho
rvill be r.rsing the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
teohnology project staff nray assist in benefit identification and docurnentation. List the staff who
contlibute to the bcnefit achievement lan belor¡'

Section l. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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.lohn Toone IT Project Manager ll,
DOT'lì'ansit Division

Corceptual Design, ITS Arcliitect, Project
Manager

Brad Killredge
O-

lT Prniecl Marrn.¡er II" ".-J--'

DOT Transit Division
Rr lcincc. flrr¿rrcr' /Q r¡cl cr¡¡ \

System Operator
Irin Lilrargo S u perv isor,

DO'l''lì'ansit Division
Business Owner (Functional)
Cap ital PM for new installati ons/deployrnents

(the busirless owners of pro.iect benefits) are required to update this document at the following tintes or
actions:

131 . To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
132. For the annual Benefits report that PSB cornpiles.
133. To support funding release requests. lf there are no changes. simply indicate "revi€'w orrly" in

tlre revision tal¡le.
134. When a inatciial scopc changc is idci,iif icd and i'epoi:ie,j.
135. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or llo filrther benelits are expected.

Once the project is completc ancl benefits are achieved and reported. no additional repolting is required.

Please update the document online. Do not delete your pr.evious text. Update the text as necessary and
date those updates. Make sure that you upload the Lrpdatecl version to Innotas. The intent is for this single
documenttoshor,vthehisfot'yofbenefitsoverthe courseoftheproject. l-istanychangesinthetableitr
section 5. (lfthele are no changes, tvpe none)

intend ed beto anBThe PA S iterati evo tliatdocumentve, be date theAS evo ASvrng upd VCS.project
n nTlfo at lon refìneclIS or and bewhen ISnefi finaal'e ievedacliscope and CSchauges. ly Department agenc

on llte pro-iecl's contplexily.In generttl, it.should tctke uJÞv hours to
complete thì.s BAP.form once lhere i.s a,shqred under.;lanclingqf theproiect ütdv,hatvalue ítv'ilÌ bringto
llrc CounlT'. lt,lore complex ancl costll,projects ma)' rcqttira more exlensit,e anabtsis. To intpyove this

Contpletion o/'lhe BAP dapencl,s

in lhe recorcl lhe time on lhi:; in the lable belott' at eaclt reltt,\'tot1

Revision Historv'

Stage Date Revised lì¡' Description How long
did it take?

P I e a,s'e u,se conceplual
re1,i ev,, bu tl ge I ¡tro c es s,

.fìmcling releose, annual
reporl. projecl

LI/ho did the
documenl
updule,s?

A brie.f'suntntory' of l,ltol
changed in the tloumrent. IJ'
fhis is an initíal clt'ofÌ, pleose
inclicate netv. I.l' noth i ng ha,s

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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.þrm at this
stage?

ch an gecl, indictt I e " revi ett,

only".
i rnpl e menl at ion, or proj e c I
compleTion.

New, initial draft 5 hours911212013 John TooneFurrding Release

.25 hoursKathleen
McMurray

Review onlyAnnual Report 1t3112014

75 hoursJill Krecklow
Clarification of benefits as

cost avoidance.
Annual Report 211412014

I hourKathleen
McMurray

Updates per PSB and

Council feedbacl<Annual Report 312012014

ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include nauative descriptions

estirnated benefits. The benefits of lT investments generally fit into the lbllowing four categories:

105) External selvice benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

106) Internal service benefits: Intproving intelnal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

107) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systern

fàilures. ol providing legulatory compliance
108) Reduced cost to ptoduce services (internal or extemal)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the

there is no need todoes not have benefits in a ide infonnation 1'or that

of

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the primary type of benefit for the project. For most projects, the prirnary type benefìt rvill be

Category #2 improviug internal operations ol Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

PrimarS, project benefit? (Checl< only one)
I Category#1: E,xternalservicebenefits: ImprovingtheqLralityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public
I Category #2: lnfernd service benefits: Improving internal operations. includìng the quality or

qLrantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures. or providing regulatory cotnpliance
x Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: External service bcnefits: Im¡rroving the quality or quantity of services ¡rrovided to

the public. This category is intencled for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: IJ'this project to ttpgrode om" licen,sing sofhvare is approved, licenses vill be issuecl in lvto

bu,sines.s cla1,s ¡rtrnrrU o.f the four da¡,,s 67¡"v"rfl1, rrr,urrtU. This' is largel¡' due Ír¡ the abililt o.f'the nev'

sofltvcn,e to checknalional and s'tate daÍobases more elfícienflT'. Aboul one-quarler oJ'our customers

currently cotnplain about the delal,in oblaining a licen,ye and this time reductíon is expcclecl to elintinale

alntosl oll complaint,s anrJ allow .st(tff resources to be direcled to other cusîomer ,services.

Section 6. Benefitsof
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Exomple: IJ thís project to accepl on-line reservoÍions is approved, re,sidents v,ill be able to schedule
alhleticJìeltlsoverthelnternetandmake po)nnentsbltcreditcard. Thisy,ill allowschedulingtooccurctt
trtty lime, rulher lhan the cm'rent linited hour,s availabte./or inlterson or phone resert¡etíons- In-per-sort
and phone resen¡ations will ,still be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

I 16. Describe why you expecl the proposed IT ìnvestntent to produce the benefit(s).

1 17. Hov, will you measure the bene.fit(s)? (How y,ill yr¡u know if the bene,fit has been achieved? )

1 18. What is the current l:aseline.for this nteasure?

I I9. What ìs the target .for Íhis rueasure? (How ntuch improventent witt this projecÍ achieve?)

120. When i,s the bene/ìt likely to be achieved?

Category #2: In ternal ser\¡tce benefits Improving the quality or
of ternal servtces. Be SU re to the of you operations.

If this ocq ulre
ilt be check an

checked. Thís the agency handle
vears hout adding more sra.lJ.

rf thi,s' proJecl lo implement ,tystems nxanagamenl .þr the lce t,f implemenÍed
1.Ve wtil be able ro reduce tlte duratíon oJ tec ltnoloq, oulqges ùu'íng rtto.jor incidents by 30 percenl 14¡e

tlso 11) ilI redtrce he v.'aiÍ Ime .fo, cltslo tllers' on hold 19' ith he Center These tmproventenl,s lLl il
alÌotv US to redirect an eilst tng¡ postlion Ío olher priorilies.

Exnnryle: The Aclit¡e Direcloty Consolidation project is part of an overatt eflort to promote IT
sÍanclardizotion. Thi's proiect will ntttke the current tnanagement o.f user accoull.s,, applications, ancl
tlevices easierJbr IT administrators ot Ptúlic Heetth becouse rhe end u.ter experieice wilt also he
intproved by hoving rt single sign-on lo applications'such as Lync, ShctrePoint, ond Outlook. Otn sltccess
will be meas'ured by having a single sel of procedtre,s and securil¡t moclels rather Than the multiple ones
that now exÌsl.

The above cxamples arc summaries. Pìease respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

1 1 l. Descríbe why you expecl the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene/ìt(s).

112. Hov,willyou nleasure the beneJir(s)? (How will you know if'Íhe benefit has been achieveri?)
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l4/hat ìs Íhe currenÍ baseline.for lhis nteasure?

Whal is Íhe larget.for thì,s nteasure? (Hov, ntuch improventenÍu,ill thìs pt'oject achieve?)

When is the bene.fit likely to lte achieved?

t t3

114

115

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory com¡rliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, ¡rlease note those
benefits in the ap¡rropriate categories.

Exantple: This project will u¡tgrade PeopleSoft.fi'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is nece.rsarl, because vendor
support for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 and that creaÍes a large risk.for the County. Wilhout vendor
support the Counly will not receive tax and regulatory updates and will likely result in eruors in
complying with Íax and regulatory issues.

Exnnrple: Thí,s projecl wíll implement an Advanced Authentication solution which will allotu Kíng County
to complytvith U. S. Department of Justìce - Federal Bureau of Investigcrlion, Crintinal Justice
htformatiort Services G.ilÐ Securif¡t Policy Version 5.0, Sectic¡n 5.6.2.2. Effec:Íit,e September 30, 2013,

adt,anced authentication (AA) musl be in place in order Ío access sensitive CJIS information.

49. Describe why you are proposing lo upgrade or replace existing tecltnology. Please include age of
existing technology ancl the average li/e cycle replacentenl.for this type o.f technology.

50. If the primary reoson.f'or the project is risk reduction projecÍ, please estimate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely iÍ is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen,ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is fot'tl-rose projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county selvice (external or

internal). The information provided here shoL¡ld be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County nould need to pay,

has the capacity and inteLit to pay, but r¡,ill be avoided due to the ¡rroject.

Exantple: Reduced cost lr¡ produce :;eryice. Il this proiecl lo insÍall accottnls ptn,able sofhrcn"e is

approved, we will aulomate three lasks that are currentlv clone ntonuall)t b, ntun", and cenfral
purchasing entployees. Based on experience of other users of the sofhtare, thi,s will reduce processing
time.from lhe current averege o./-ten days to le,s',s than one. This v,ill allov us lo take aclvantctge of prompt
pqlmenÍ cliscounlsþr over 515,000,000 o;f annual purcltoses. These discourtls average 2o/o,ltislding
annual saving.s of about 5300,000. This u,ill resull in ,saving.y in department eqtendiltn'es.for tho,ve ilems

clua| ifying.[sr prompt paymenÍ di scou nt s.

Exunrple: Cost Atoidonce. Mot¡ing to úis nev, yentlor that use,v a SaoS producl,l,tte v,ill ovoid the need to

upgrode lhe Ðt5¡sx1 to the newesl ver:;ion v,'hich goes end-of-li/ë at the encl of nexl yetn". We v,ere

recptired Ío ntoke this tpgrade due lo regulntottt reosons, so this represenls a co,tt at,oidance of Sl00,000.
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to

91. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntent to reduce costs?
This project installed software on the Metro bus fleet giving it the capability to communicate directly
with the Signal Priority Systern using the On Board Systems wireless conrmunications equiprnent at a
cost of $295,000. This eliminated the need for 84 Transit SignalPriority (TSP) tag readers across 21
TSP intersections on the RapidRide A-Line. At a cost of approxirnately $35,000 per intersection, tlre
estimated total cost to purchase and install tag readers would have been $735,000, or $440,000 more
than the cost of the software.

This capability extends to all future new TSP intersections. To date, including the RapidRide A-Line,
TSP has been installed on 107 intersectionswith an additional 93 underconstruction foratotalof 200
intersections using direct wireless communications from the bus. Had the previous approaclr been
used, additional costs and time would be required. Specifically, approximately $7 million in costs
have been avoided by using this new approach. Compared with the previous approach, additional
applications of the 'Wireless TSP will allow TSP to be installed at more locations than may have been
financially feasible. In fact,23 additional TSP intersections areplanned and another l0 have been
proposed.

92. How will you measure the cosl reduction or cosÍ avoidance? (How witl you know i/'the bene.fit has
been achieved)
One measul'e of the project benefit assumes that installation would have occurred under tlre previous
approach. It is not certain that these additional applications would have been determined to be
financially feasible. For this method, project benefit can be measured by the number of new TSP
intersections implemented using this capability tirnes the estimated cost to use RF tag readers, minus
the cost to install the software on the buses. This would be considered a cost avoidance rather than a
cost reduction.

93. Ií¡hctt is' the curuenl baseline?
Using tlie old technology, the cost for installing RF tag readers af 200 TSP intersections would be
approxinrately $7 million. As noted above, it is not certain that this would have been detennined to be
financially feasible.

94. What is the larget,for this measure? (How much savings yttill this prqject achiet,e)
The project will allow for broader use than rnay have been fìnancially feasible under the previous
approach. Under the old systent, only 8 TSP intersections could have been installed for $295,000
(project cost divided by estimated cost of purchasing and ir,stalling RF tag readers f-or an intersection)
The costs avoided are about $7 million if the originalapproach had been detenlined to be finarrcially
viable. The real benefit to the program is the increased number of TSP installatìons that are possible
with this lower cost alternative.

95. When is fhe co,st reduction likely to be achieved?
This project represents cost avoidance rather than cost reduction.
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Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when benefils hnve been uchievetl or no.further beneJits are expected. For each of the

benefits yiu identiJìetl ctbove, explainv,hether benefits were achiet¡ed al target levels. Please include both

qttantitatíve meesures ancl qualitcttive clescriptions of benefits, including any monelary benefìts. U'se the

nt e as'ures iden t ifi e d above. I/' n ot achiev e d, expl ai n w hy'

Exnntple: This pro.jecl, lo repoir an emergency radio lo:ri)er, tt,a,s successrttily c6*t¡rred in April 2011'

The anticipaterÌ bene.fit y¡as to ntointain curuent sert¡ice level,s at 99.999% ttp tinrc þr an additional .five

years. Thi.s project is curuenÍl1t ftmctioning at 99.999% up-titne attd will report annually þr the next five
years on uplime levels.

If one of the,se totuers Jailed phlt.siselllt, the cosl to the countl, would be enormotts, generally in the

ieighborhood of 8500K - 8l Miltion per tower depending on lhe conslructiott lechniques and size. User

agincies on the emergency radio systent will bene.fìt by hoving infi"astructt'tre systems in place that will be

asstn^ed of not experiencing catos'trophic foilures due to lack of naintenonce.

Exnmple: This proiect to aLttonxate accotmts pØ,able so.fñt,are l,as implentenled and did improve the

processilg time average . The average tintett,as reelucedfrom I0 day,s lo 2 day,s, not quile reachingÍhe I
rla1, tqr*.¡. Addítionalllt, onl! 20 percenl o.f purchuses received a prompt payment discounl resultittg itt

Iess coit sttting,s than antici¡tated. We did not nteet the target because lhere vere.fett'er purchoses fltol

q u al i fìe d .for pr o m P t p ú)t m e n l lh an or i g i n o ll l' e,s t i ttt (tl e cl.

ActualTargetMetricsMetric Description
I day
processing linte
30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prompt paymenl
discouuls

s400,000
sarrngs

a

O

a

2 day
processtng
time
20 percent qf
purchases
are receiving
prompl
Poynlenl
di,vcounts

8200,000
savings

l0 days
proces,ttng
lime
l0 percenl of
purclruse,s'are
recett,ing
di,scount

Scnìngs of
s 100,000

a

a

a

Processing
Time onnuol
saving,s, ond
percenlage of
purchase,s
receiving
prompl
paymenÍ
cli.scounl,s

Reduce co.st to deliver
sert,ice. This projecÍ
reduced processing
time Ji'om lhe currenl
average qf Íen dqts to

le,ss lhan one allowing
tts lo Íoke aclvanlage
o.f pronrpf poymenl
discounls.
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Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Cost Avoidønce.
This project allows
Metro ro install TSP
technology at more
intersections at
considerably lower
cost than would
have been possible
with the previous
technology.

This Cost Avoidance
is measured by the
number of new TSP
intersections
implemented times
the estimated cost to
use the old
technology (RF tag
readers), minus the
cost to install the
software on lhe
buses.

The cost of
purchasing and
installing RF tag
readers af 200
TSP intersections
would have been
approximately
87,000,000.

The cost of
the llireless
TSP Project
was 8295,000.

Cost Avoidance.
The Ilireless TSP
solution was
implementedfor
8295,000. This
represented a
potential Cosl
Avoidønce of
86,705.000 since
RF tag readers
are no longer
requiredfor buses
to contmun.icate
with the Signal
Priority System.
This is a Cost
Avoidance, not
an actu.al cost
savings because
Transit likely
would have
insfalledfewer
than 200 TSP
intersections with
the old
techno

This project, to install software on the Metro bus fleet allowing wireless communication between the bus
and the Signal Priority System, has resulted in the ability to expand the number of TSp applications at a
significantly lower cost than previous approaches. The investment in this project will coniinue to provide
benefit as more TSP applications may be installed than would have been f,inaricially feasible under the
previous approach.

DPER (among others) - Permit lntegration

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPXSection 1
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109. To achieve a clear understauding and focus on the benefìts of a project prior to its beginning
110. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of project approval.

implementation, and post-project closure
I I l. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
112. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this documerrt fully. please read all of the colored sections ancl fìll in the white cells. For
assistance in cornpleting tlris 1bmr. please contact your PSB analyst.

Department of Pernitting ar,d Envil'onmental Review
Departrnent of Transportation/Roads Services Division
Departrnent of Natural Resources and Parks/Water and l-and
Resources Division & Pall<s and Recreation Division
Public Health - Seattle & King County/Environrnental Health

Selvices
Department of Executive Services/Real Estate Services Section &
Finance and Business Operations Division

King County
De¡rartment/Agency Name

Project Title Pet'mit lntegration

Project Number 377210

John Backman, Permit lntegration Program Manager

The developrnentof the BAP should include significant involvernent from the business operations or
mallagemetrt staff related to this project and the services it will suppolt. Consider involving staff rvho

u,ill be using the technology to lrelp identily the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staff may assist in benefit iclentifìcation and docurnentation. List the staff rvho

contlibute to the benefit achievelnent plan below:

Assistant Director
DPER/Permitting

Pl Mauagerrent Conrm ittee
Operational oversigl'tt and management
(developrnent perrnits, code enforceurent and

business licenses)

.lim Chan

Marlys Davis Prograrn Manager'
DES/ Office of Emergency
Managenrent

PI Management Committee
Operational lllaÍìagelreut (addressing for e9l I

& permit system)
PI Managenent Committee
Operational oversight and managenrent
(franch ise permitting)

Kevin Worl<rnan RES Supervisor
DES/ Real E,state Services

Deputy Director'
DOT/ Road Services

Pl Managerrent Cornm ittee
Operational oversight and managerrent
(development & ROW pernritting)

Chris Wierzbicl<i

PI Manager¡ent Committee
Operational oversight and nranageurent

.lohn Taylor Assistant Divisiou Director
DNRP/Water and Land
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Resources )(developnrent & XXXX?
Monica Leers Section Marrager

DNRP/Parl<s and
R enrcaf inrr

Pl Mauagelrent Conrmittee
Operational oversight and management

¡LJ

Srella Chao Deputy Director
Public Health Seattle -
King County

PI Managenrent Conrnt ittee
Operational oversight and ntanagement
(developrnent perntits for septic, plurlbing &
gas piping)

George Horning GIS Center Manager
KCIT/Cuslon er Services

PI Manageurent Comm ittee
KCIT technical representative
Operatiorral oversight and managernent
(GlS services)

Katherine Cortes Budget Analyst
DES/ Perfonlance,
Strategy and Budget

PI Mauagernent Conrm ittee
FBOD lepreserrtative

John Backman Special Project Manager
DPER/Permitting

PI Marragernent Comm ittee
Program Manager
(PI support services & chief bottle washer)

Warren Cheney Chief Financial Ol'fi ccr
DPER

PI Managenent Contm ittee
Operational oversight and rnanagement
(fiscal modeling and shared services finance)

The BAP IS to be an V9, ngevo d ment that wil be AS pfoJocu the ect
infonnation S refined ol' scope and when benefits fina achieved.afe

as
Departnrent and

lv
S

(the bu ness owners of project benefìts) at'e pdate 1S at the fo lou'i ngto th docu rnent
ac.Î lf}ns

136. To support initial project request cluring "gate tlo" phase of concepmal review.
137. For the annual Benefìts report that PSB compiles.
138. To sttpport fnnding release lequests. If there are uo changes. sirnply ilrclicate "review only" in

the revision table.
139. When a material scope change is identified and reporteci.
140. Up to one year alter project completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufther benefits are expected.

Once the ptoject is complete alld bertefits ale achieved and reported. no additional reporling is required.

Please update the document onlitte. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and
date those updates. Make sure that you upload tlre updated version to Innotas. The intent is 1'or this single
documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefìtsovelthecourseoftheproject, Listanychangesinthetableìn
section 5. (lt'there are no clranges, type none)

The Permil Integratiort Proiect chctrter was' odoptecl on Februory- 27, 2007.

As of Febnnnt, 2011 dl of the projectJimding has been relectsecl by the pRB.

The new permit,D)slem inilialll, went lit,e in March, 2012.

U

Section 4. When should the Benefït Achievement PIan be started, updated and completed?
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Proiecl comple lion and conlracf close-out v,as schedttled for Decetnbe r 3I, 20I3. As

2014, the County is in contract close-out negotiatíous tyith lhe v,endor. No.fírm timeline.for conlracl

close-ottl has been eslabli,yhed; hovet er. rentoining vork ilems are relativeb, minor. Sticking point,s

in the close-oul negotiotions ìnvolve.fulure supporTfor critical inlerfaces.

dFebnnrl,,

complexily. In general, il should lake aJÞw hours to

complete fhis BAP,/orm once there is a shctred un.derstanding of the proiect ttnd u,hat value íl v'ill bríng ro
CompleÍion o./'the BAP depends on llte projecl's

Tocontplex hismoreTnre exlensn,e /^tlulore and coSÍ cÍ,t tmproveanalt,sthe ly reqC)ounly. may
re\rßlot'lhis thelt'l belowtable eochatonIll he Íherecord

How long
did it take?Revised By DescriptionStage Date

was
updaled

A brief suntmary of u,hat
changed in the document. Il'
this is an initial draJi, please
indicate net+,. If nolhing hos
chartged, in¿licate " review
only".

Please use concepltral
reviey,, budget process,

f.mding release, annual
reporl, prrlecl
i mple me nl at ion, or proj ecÍ
completion.

2 hoursJohn Backman New. initial draftlnitial BAP draft 21612014

5 hours211012014 John Backman
Review and comlent by the
Pl Managertrellt Coln lll itleeReview

3 hours211U2014 John BackmanFurther development of
draft

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project u,ill provide and include narrative descriptions

estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the following fotrr cate-eories

109) External sel'vice benefits: lmproving the quality or quantit¡, of set'vices provided to the public

110) Intelnal service benefìts: Lnploving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
intelnal services

I I I ) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olde r technology or reducing risk of
system fäilures

112) Reduced cost to produce services (irrternal or extet'nal)

Each category is described belolv. Mostprojects will have benefits in one ortwo categories. If the

proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no tleed to provide

of

inforrlation for that category,

What is thc primaq'benefit of I'our project? After reviewirrg tlre benefit categories belorv, please

identify the primary type of benefit for the project. For most projects, tlie plimat'1,t)'pe benefìt rvill be

Category #2 itnproving intenral operations or Category #3 replacing or upgradìng older techrrology.

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

ofPSection 6. Benefits
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l: External service benefits: Lnprovingthe quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

#1: fllterltal serr.,!ce bellelìts: lnrpro.,,iug interr:al operations. iucluding thc quality oi.
quantity of internal services

Categoly #3: Maintaining service levels by replacirrg or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary proj
fCategory #

ect benefit? (Checl< only one)

Category #I External servrce benefits Imp roving the quality or quantity of servrces provided to
the public. This category IS intended for projects that di rectly benefit the pu btic. This includes

uali ty of servrce, such as faster respo n s times and better access to servrces for the

Exnmple: If thi,: projecl to rytpp'ade our licen,sing sofbvore is approved, licensesv,ill be issued in huo
busine ,t.ç days in,çtead o.f rhe -four cla¡,,y cm'rently required. This ls Iargely due the abiÌit1t ofthe tleu)
softu,are lo check notional and slate databases more fficiently

contplain about the delay ín obtaÌning o license qnd t
one-q uarler of our cttslonters

hís time reduction expecled to elim inate
oll complainl,s ond allou, .r1"Ífresources lo be directed other cusÍomer servtce,s.

Exantple: If this projecl to accept on-line reservalions is approved, residents y'ill be able lo schedule
athlelic fields over tl'te Internet ontl make povnrenls by credit card. This will allotv schecluling to occn, at
anv time, rctther thon the cu"t"enÍ liniled hours available.þr in-person or phone reserttatíons. ln-person
and phone reservalions will ,s'till be atailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

I 21 . Describe why yot'r expecl lhe proposetl IT ìnvestntent lo procluce the benet'if (s).

The PI project charter focuses on tlre delìvery of services to citizens and businesses. Services include

o Developmentpermitting
¡ Code enforcentent
. Business licensing
. Franclrise permitting
. ROW pern,itting
. Special use permitting

AlthoLrgh Permit Irrtegration (PI) prolect has been built around the replacenrent of several legacy
systems, the PI project and service delivery irnprovement encon-ìpass all aspects of customer services
Specifi c achieventents include :

DPER Customer Service Center inrprovements:
. Improved application readiness for review tl'rroLrgh a pre-screening service (PSS)
¡ Customer wait times displayed in perntit ceuter

New online services:
. Pernrit and license status for all Sl'o
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Perrnit inspection scheduling for building and fire permits (lVR access as well)

Code enfolcement requests

Service delivery:
o Faster and more predictable pennit approvals through irnproved routing and review

coordination of permit applications between several departments

. lmproved public safety responses through tighter integration of addressing and parcel data

with KCIT GIS and e911

. A new fixed fee structure has made permit fees much more predictable and easier to

understand.
. Mobile field reporting has sped up access to online status for code enforcement and utility

inspections.

122. How will yoLt measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

Percentage of available online permit types are applied for and issued online.

Percentage of DPER perrnit fixed fees versus l-rourly fees.

I23. What is lhe current baseline þr this meosure?

Direct n'ìeasurement of available online permit types issued online irt 2013.

Percentage of DPER perrnit fixed fees versus hourly fees in 2012.

124. flhat is the target.for this measure? (Hotu much improvement will this proiect achieve?)

The2014 YE target percentage of online permits is 30%.

The 2014 beginning year target of pennit fixed fees is 100%'

125. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Online perrnits - During or before tl.re end of 2014.

Fixed perrnit fees - January 1,2074 (fully achieved).

a
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Example: The Active Dírectory Con.volidation projecÍ is part of on overatt effort to pronrote IT
'stondardizaliott. This project vill make the r:urrent manogemenl of user accotmls, ippliccttbns, ancl
devices easier.for IT administt'alors at Public Health because the en¿luser experieicewitl olso be
improved by hor¡1lg ct ,single sign-on lo appliccttion,s such crs L1ryg, SharePoint, ancl Outlook. Our .ruccess
u'ill be nrcasurecl by having a single set of procedures ancl securily motlel,s raîher lhan the multiple ones
thal now exist.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

ollow us to redit.e cl an exisling po,sition lo olher priorilies.

1 16. Descrihe u¡hy yott expect the proposed IT inve,stmenÍ to procluce the benefit(s).

The irrplernented vendor solution includes an integrated web transaction portal, TVR interface and
ntobi le data connections.

1I7' How v'ill yr¡u meastffe the bene.fit(s)? (Hon, will you knotu if the bene.fit hcts been achieved?)

Ability irrplement to mobile services for use by fìeld staff.

I18. Whot is the currenl baseline.for this nteasure?

The previous anlalgarnation of permit systems did not have a COTs solution for mobile field access.

119. Whot is the fargeÍ.for this nteasure? (How ntuch intprctvement will this projecl achieve?)

Yet to be quarrtified time savings for pennit field inspectors. An early estitnation is 30 rrinutes per.
inspector, 4 worl< days per week.

120. When is Ílte benefit likely to be achieved?

By the end of 2014.

Exømple: T'hi,s proiect will upgrade PeopleSoft frotn 9.0 to 9.2. Thi,s upgratÌe is necessorl, L-,ecst$2 vendor
support.for 9.0 will be ending in 201 5 and that creates o lorge rísk.þr the County. Without venclor
sttpporl lhe County will noÍ receíve tox ctnd regulotorlt upclales ancl v,ill likcty rexùt in errors in
contplying v,ith tox and regulatorlt issyut.

Projects#3 that atCategory maintai SEITI current eitherlevels or uby olderpgrading
tech reduci the ofrisk orng la comsystem providi thIfregung tory pliance. project

ilvvt Itresu tn emrov toents orexternal serv or tcosrmp internal tces SA note thosepleasevrngs,
efìtsben thetn te categories.

U. Departntent
InforntttÍion Version 0,PolicySecw'ity Septentber

Thi.s wíll an ulAExample project .s:olutionhentication vhich y)l qllov,il King Counly
lo tuith ,s.contpllt Bureau Imrest Crim inal Jusliceof rg

Services 6.5. 2 2. 3 2(cJrs) 00,
autlteadvanced icationnt m t.t,st be orderll't to sen.sítocce,ts lveace
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51. Describe why you are proposing to upgr(rde or replace exislÌng Íechnology. Please ìnclutle age o./'

existing technology and the ctverage li/è cycle replacemenr./br this Íype of technology,

A single, vendor cloLrd solution replaces a uumber o1'legacy systems, some o1'which have leached the

end of life (no longer vendor sLrpporred). Tlre core vendor licensed software was first implen'rented in

XXXX and is expected to be de-supported begirrrring in YYYY.

The life-cycle forthe new web-errabled solution is expected TobeZZZZ or longer

The new system supporls five distinct program areas

o Development pennits
. Business licenses
. Code enforcement
. Franchise permits
. ROW permits
. Special use permits

52. If the primary reason.for the project is risk reduction project, please esÍintaÍe the probability of the

risk or describe how likely il i.s lo occur.

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here shoLrld be consistent witli the infolmation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form, Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

cat€gory also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Reduced cost to produce senice. If this project to inslall accounls payable soflu,ore is

approved, v'e will aulomate three tasks' lhctt are currently done monuolly by agency ancl cenlrol
purclusing entployees. Based on experience o.f oÍher users of tlte softv,are, this tuill reduce processing
time from lhe currenl arerage o.f ten days lo less than one. This v,ill ollow us lo take advmttage o.f prompl
payment discounts./or oyer 515,000,000 of annual purchases. Tltese di.scounts avet"qge 2%o, ltielding
annual scwings of about 5300,000. This will resull in sat¡ing,s in department expenditures.for tho,se itents
qu al ifyin g for prompt paym ent d ísc ou ttî.ç.

Example: Cost Atoidonce. Moving to Íhis' nev, vendor that uses a SatS product, trte v,ill avoÌd the need to

upgrade fhe qt.s¡sn1 to the nev,e.vl version v,hich goes end-of-life at the end of nexl 1teçr. We were

required to moke this uppyade due to regulalory reasons, so thís represents a cost avoídance of S 100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below ratlter than
provide a summary.
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96. Describe why you expecÍ tlte proposed IT investntenl lo reduce costs?

Q7 IJntç tuill ttntt Ittt)/tt,,tt,o ll¿¿,,n<.1 t,orltt,'tì,,^ ^v n^.t .,,,^;.1^,^,,^') /IJ^-,,,,,;It ,,^,, t,,-^,,, :./'tt^.l-..^^I:, t--. -

been achieved)

98. WhaÍ is Íhe curuenl haseline?

99. Whar is the Íargel./or this measure? (Hout much savings wilt this project ochieve)

100. When is the cost reduction likely to be achieved?

Metric Descri¡rtion Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cos'l tt¡ deliyer
s erv i c e. T li i,s' ¡troi e ct
reduced proces,sìng
time./i'om the curuent
overage often doys to
Ies,y lhan one lllowinø
us to take advantage
of pronzpt paynrcnt
dí,scount,s.

Processing
Tinte ttnnual
sat,ings, and
percentage of
purclruses
receit,ing
pronxpÍ
palmenl
discout'tl.y

l0 dcrys'

Processrng
tinte
l0 percent o/
purcha.ses ore
receiving
discounÍ
S(nings ol'
I I00,000

a

a

a

I day
proce.ssing time
30 percenl oJ'

pwchases are
receit,ing
prontpl pavmenl
di.scounts

8400,000
savings

a

a

a

2 dcty
proce,rsulg
Iime
20 percenl of
purchases
are receiving
prontpt
payment
cliscounts
s200,000

Benefi t Achicvement Summary

To be contpleled when benefifs have been achieved or no further henefits ure expected. For each of the
bene./ìts yor't iclenÍified above, explaín v,hether bene./it,s were achiet,erJ al target levels. Please incllcle both
cluantitctli've nrcasures cmd quolitatit e descriptions oJ'benefit,s, including ahy nTo,rurory benertís. Use the
nrcosltres' idenrified obove. If not ochievecl, exploín v,lu.

Exnmple: Thís project, to re¡tair an emergenØ,radio totver, was success/ully contpletect ín Aprit 2014.
The anÍicipated benefít vras' lo mainlain cutenl service letels at 99.999% up time.for an additionol five
yeors. This project is currenlly fttnctioning (tl 99.999% up-lime and v'ill report cmnually for the next five
year,t on up-tinte level,s.

If one of these lou,ers foiled physicolly, the cost to the cottnty v,ould be enormou,s, generalbt in the
neighborhood of 5500K - 81 Million per tower depending on the construction techniques and size. (Jser
agencies on the emergency radio .y)¡stent will bene.fit b¡' hoving infrastructtre syslems in place that y,ill be
o,ssured o.f not experiencing calastrophíc.faílure.r due to lack of maíntenance.

Example: This proiecl lo automole accounls pctyoble sofnvare v)os intplemented and did improve lhe
proce,ssing linrc overctge. The averoge tinte u¡os recluced.fi.om 10 rfuryt.s lo 2 clq,s, nol cluile reaching lhe I
day largel. Additionally, only 2Q pgycent of purchases receit ed a prompt pa¡try¿n¡ discount renúÍing in
less cosl su,ings lhan anlicípaled.'We did nor nteel the Íargel becuuse there werefetver pnrchases thal
qu o I ifi e d .for pro nip t p ay nte n Í t han or i g in a ll y c s t i nt at e tl.
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DPH - eCBD/CAD lnterface at NORCOM

,sattings

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

I 13. To achieve a cleal understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
114. To update projected benefits of tlie project as it moves through stages of p:'oject approval,

inrpletnentation, and post-project closure
115. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
I 1 6. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this doculnent fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the vvhite cells. For
assistance in completing this f'orrn, please contact your PSB analyst.

King County
Department/Agency Name

Public Health - Seattle and l(ing County
Emergency Medical Services Division

Project Title eCBD/CAD Interface at NORCOM

Project Number 377240

project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is regularly Lrpdated and completed q,hen benefrts are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy departnrent direclor or higher'.

Business Owners are respollsible for achieving

Business OwnerNarne and Title: Jim Fogarty, Division Director

The development of the BAP should inolude signilÌcant involvenrent fi'om the business operations or

management stafTrelated to this project and the services it vvill support. Consider involving stafïwho
rvill be r.rsing the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCll'bLlsiness analysts or

assist in benefit identification and doculnentation. List the staff u'hostafTtechnolo

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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contl'illrìte to the benefit achievement below
Name

I inda Cullev
Manager', Community
Þr'n,¡¡..rr.. L-l\,4e fìi.,i.:^-r ¡vbrulrrJ. LLvtJ ulvlJtvlt,

PHSI(C

Pro.jecl Manager

Cleo SLrbido EMD Prograrn
Administrator, EMS
Division, PHSKC

Assist Project Manager', maÍìage contelrt, Lrser

interface, testing and colnll-runication with com
center.

Dan Anderson I'l- Pro.ject Manager, Pll lT lT Pro ect M
Ju Iie Buckingharn-Lofi nl< EMD QI Progranr

Manager. EMS Division.
PHSKC

Ql Manager, product testing

i4i' i o supptrri rrrLiai projccL rcquesr durirrg "gate two'' pirase of conceptuai rcview.
142. For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
143. To sLrpport firncling release requests. If there at'e no changes, simply indicate "reviewonly" in

the revision table.
144. When a nraterial scope change is identified and reported.
145. [Jp to orre year after project completion arrd then annually until it is cletermined by the business

ownel's that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufther benefits are expected.

Orrce the project is complete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required

pro.¡ect
actions

BAPThe IS tontended abe iteratil1 evo document willthatVê, be theASlving evo ASupdated ves,pro¡ect
ln 1S refìned Sol' dan benefitswhen are haccope ieved andchanges, finallv Departtnent agencles
the business oo\Nners f benefits u red to( aLe this theat) req tirne Srupdate orfollotving

section

Please the on ne.docur¡ent llotDo letedeupdate Utext. the tex ASprevrousyour andpdate necessal'y
thosedate ate S sureMake that u theload uupd tovers totl The)'ou ISintent rh SIIS np pdated for gle

document showto he h of over[renefìts coul'sthe oe f the List chau nstory the letab tnproject. allv ges
5 f thel'e noare none(

Complel of pt'oJec nerol.

()ounty

ton BAPhe nds ot1 lte t .f Indepe ,shoit ticl aoke hour,s locomltlexitlt ,ge feta,
Iete 8,4hi,s P once isharc sltaretlucontpl he anc[ 1llfornt hol t,alue ¡tv; loafunelerstonding projecl bring

the trúore co,yÍancl ects r110re NSexle tg¡1com¡.slex PTOJl¡' nt0y thí.s7',orequtre rutol),sis. int¡trove
the corcJre (imethe tll ton his lhet1 able belo atlt, .tlectch lrlre ,90n

Revisi

Stage Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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A brieJ' suntnay of v' hal
changed in lhe docuntent. If
this is an initial draJi, please
intlicate nev,. If nothing ho,s

clruttged, indicate'' reviev;
only".

Dute
thi.s

docume
nt was
uptltrled

Please use conceplual review,
b udge t ¡tr o c e,s s, Ji mdin g
rel ease, anrutal reporl,

¡troi e ct implenrcntalion. or
pro.jecl cotnpletion.

45 Minutes2t14lt4 Linda Culley New, initial draftConceptual review

estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents genelally fit into the f-ollowing four categories:

I l3) External service benefits: Ínproving the quality or quantity of services ptovided to the public

I 14) Internal service benefits: hnprovirrg internal operations, including the qtlality or quantity of
internal services

I 1 5) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrad ing oldel technologl, or reducing risk of
systell'r failures

I l6) Reduced cost to produce sen¿ices (internal or external)

ldentify the category(ies) ofbenefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions of

fi one111 twoor cate fI thebene tshaveEach below Most gofles.willdescribedcategory
ide inf-o thatfortoneednoVCnotdoes

Category#1: External servicebenefits: ImprovingthequalityorqLrantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public

Category #2: h'tlernal service beuefits: Iurproving internal operations, including the qLrality or

quantity of internal services

ffiCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacir-rg ol upgrading older technology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary project benefit? (Checl< orrly one)

Category #1: External scrvice bcnefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services prov

the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the

public.

Exam¡tle: IJ'this project to ttpgrade our licen,sÌng soJhvare i,s approved, licenseswill be issuecl in lv'o

bu,sine,s,s day.s ¡nt,noO of the four dal,s çlur't,',tÌ¡,reEdred. This is largely' due to the ubilily oJ lhe nev'

,sofhvore tr,; check nalional and .ytate dslaboses more efficienlly'. About one-quarler oJ'otu'cttslomers

crtrrenlly complcrin aboul the delay ín obtaining a licen,se and tltis'lime reductirtn is expectecl to eÌiminale

ided to

ints ctncl allou, resources Ío be tlirected to other cu,stomer 'servicesalntosl oll

Section 6. of Benefits
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Example: If thi.s projecl to occept on-line resertotions is approt,ed, re,cidenls tt,ill be able ro ,sclrcelule
athleticJìeldsot,erthelnterncttrndntake po))menÍsbr-credilcttrcl. Thi,st,t,illollott¡schcclulinglooc.curctl
ttttv lime. ralher lhan llte ctrrenl liniter! hour.s ctt,ctilctble./itr in-¡tet'son ot'¡:!tone rc;;er:;r¡lit;ii.:;. Iä-¡;er,;aii
und ph<tne reseryations wilÌ ,slill he ayailctltle .

The above exaln¡rles are summaries. Please respond fo each question listed below rather than
provide A summary.

126. Desc:rìl:e ytþ1t 7ts7¡ expecl the prqtosetl IT int¡estntent lo profluce the bene.fit(s).

127. How willyott meosure lhe benefit(s)? (How willyou know if the beneJit ha.s been ochievecl?)

128. Whot is llte current baseline.for lhis nteasure?

129. [í¡hetl is'the targel.þr thi,s mea.sure? (How ntuch improl)ementwitl this project achìet¡e?)

like to be achieyed?130. [{¡hen is the be

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Im
quantity of internal sen'ices. Be surc to ex

proving internal o¡rerations, including the quality or
plain the value of such im¡rrovements to your o¡rerations

Example: If this proiecl lo acquire hancl-held devices and develop custom sofhvare is approvecl.
inspe ctors will be al:le to check an average oJ-10 sile.s per elcnt comparecÌ-,vith the ,,r"rrigu oJ'6 cun.ently
checkecl. This v'ill allow the agenc)t Ío lnndÌe rhe 209ó íncreas'e in workloaj projected in the next lhree
)teor,t tt,ill,toul adding ntore slalf.

Exantple: Ìf thi'sprojecl to intplenlenl o sysletns tltonagetnent toolfor lhe Service C)enter is implentenled
v'e v'ill be ol¡le to reduce Íhe dtu'ttlìon o.f technology ouf rrges during ntajor incitlenls b, 30 peic"nt. II/e
ol.ço wíll reduce lhe wail time./òr c'tt,slonter,s'on holcl with the Sert,íce Cenler. The.9e íntprot,emenl,s wíll
a/lott' tts lo reelirecl an exisling ltositir¡n lo olher prioritie.s.

Example: The .4ctive Directoryt Consolidation prolect is part o.f crn overotl elfort to pronrote IT
,s'ltmtlordi:ulion. Thì's pr"rlect v,ill muke Íhe ctut"anl monogetnenl oJ'ttser scclotmts, npplictrlion,s, rtnd
device's ensier.for I7- odntínís'trolot'.s ctt Publìc tleatth becau.se lhe encl u,ser experieice y,ill al,so be
impro.,,ed b1, hat,ittg a ,single sign-on to a¡tplictrtion,y such as L|,nç. Sharepoint, ttnd OtÍlook. Our succes.\
wiil be meo,vttred h1t h¿¡ti¡1g rt,single sel o.f procerlttre,s ancl s,ectu-ily moclel,s rctlher lhan the nuiltiple ,ne.s
lhul nou,exisl.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listecl belou, rather than
¡rrovirlc a sunrnlâry.

Des'cribe why you expect the proposeel IT inve,stnlent to produce the benefit(s).

Hott'will youmeosurethebene.fit(s)? (Hotuv,illyouknou,ì.fthebene/ithasbeenachieved?)

t21

122

1Z) Whctt is the current ba.çeline Ihis nteasure?
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WhaÍ is fhe torgeÍ.for this nteasure? (How ntuch improventenl will thi,s prqiect ochiette?)

When is the benefit /ikely to be achievetl'l

I_+

125

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at curretrt levels by either replac

technologl', reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project

will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appro¡rriate categories.

Example: This project will upgrade PeopleSoft Jront 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is ne cessarl, because vendor

5¿t¡tport.for 9.0 v,ilÌ be ending in 2015 and that creates a large riskfor the County. Ilithom vendot'

steport the County tyíll not receive tax and regulalory updofes and v,ill likely result in errors in

complying wilh tax and regttloloty ìswes.

Exantple: Tltis project wíll imple ntenÍ cu1 Advancecl Aulhenticatiott solution which will. allotv King County

to contply v,ith U. S. Department of Jus[ice - Federal Bw'eau of Investígation, Criminal Jt'tstice

Informorion Ser,^ices (CJIS) Serurity Policy Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. ElTective Septentber 30, 2013,

oclvanced aulhenticctlion (AA) musl be in ¡tlctce in orcler lo ctccess sensilive CJIS inþrnatiott.

ing or upgrading olcler

53. Describe y,hyyou are proposing to upgrade or replace exisling lechnoÌogy. Please include age o.f

existing technology and the average life cycle replacemenÍ.for lhis' type o./'technologlt.

North East King County Regional Public Safety Cornmunication Agency (NORCOM) provides Fire/

EMS dispatching to the North and East regions of King County, outside city of Se attle. NORCOM

dispatchers use Criterria Based Dispatch (CBD) Guidelines to triage EMS calls to 9-l -1. NORCOM

is currently using an CBD Software (eCBD)/Tri Tech interface developed in 2006. ln 2008,

NORCOM decided to purchase a lìew Conputer Aided Dispatch (CAD) t'om vendor New V/orld

Systents. The original project pl'oposal was to develop an eCBD application for New World CAD.

|i 2013, NORCOM abandoned their effotts to procure a New World CAD and currently continue

using the Tri Tech CAD, Versiol'l 4.5, which was released in 2006.

At the end of 2014 NORCOM plans to upgrade to Version 5.5 of Tri Tech CAD. Due to the

advancemeut of technology froni 2006fo 2014, this reqttires updates to the current eCBD product and

interface in order to be cornpatible with NORCOM's CAD. Average life cycle replacement of CAD

is 6-8 years.

Tlris proposal is now to update the current eCBD and Tri Tech interface due to changes irr techrrology'

T¡e functionality of the interface that NORCOM dispatchers have been using now fol' 7 years nrust be

maintained. This allows NORCOM to provide excellent call processing and triage of medical calls to

9-l -1. Use of the eCBD Software and CAD lnterface also allows EMS Division and NORCOM staff

access to call processing data and reporls. This functionality and efficiency that we currently enjoy

lnust be maintained.

54. If the primary reason.for the projecf is riskreduction pro.iect, please estimale the probability of the

risk or describe how likely iÍ is to occur.

This is not a risl< reduction pro.iect. The primary reason is to ensure compatibility with the new

version of Tri Tech CAD at a ma or colrnlullications center in I(in
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Category #4: Reduced cost to prod uce servtc€ (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for tlrose pro.iects that will leduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal)' The infornration provided here should be consistetlt with the infol.lnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but wiil be avoided due to the project.

Exomple: Reduced cost lo produce service. If thìs projecl to insrall accounts pal,able so.fltt,are i,y
approved, we will ouÍontate three tasks that are curcently done manucttly bv igency and centrrtl
purcha.ríng emplo1,ees. Based on experience of other users, of the softu,et,i, tlìit n íU reduce proce,ssing
time fi'om the current overage of ten dctys to less lhan one. This wíll allotv us to tctke od.,ortage of prãmpt
poynrcnl cliscounÍsfor over 815,000,000 of annual purchases. Thes'e discounts at,erage 2%, y,ietding
annual savittgs o.f about 8300.000. Thí,s tvilt result in savíngs in department expendiÍti"esfor thos, lo,n,,
c1 ua Ì iJ1,i ¡ 7 g trrr pr o nry) I p ctynz e n t di s c rntnl s.

Exnntple: Cosl Avoíclance. Movíttg Ío thi.v new t,enclor thett uses a SaaS proth,lcl, v,e will at,oitl lhe need lo
upgrade the sy,e¡sn1 lo lhe newest version which goes encl-of-tife at tlrc end of next year. lìïe u,ere
reepired lo noke lhis upgrade due îo reguloÍory reasons, so rhis represents a co,s'l at,oidunce of St 00,000.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
¡lrovide a summâry.

101. De:;crthe y,h)t you expecl. the proposed IT inve.slntenl lo rerlttce cost.s?

102. Hotutuillyou meastte Íhe costreduclion or cosl avoiclance? (Hou,will¡tr¡u kno-¡, i/ the bene.fit ha.s
lteen acltie:¡ed)

103. What ìs the currenl baseline?

104, WhaÍ is the lorget.fbr this measure? (How ntuc:h sat,ings will this project nchieve)

105. l4/hen is the cost reducÍion tikely to be achìevecl?

To be completed when benefifs have been achievetl or nofurther bene/its qte expected. For ectch oJ'rhe
bene.fits 1'o1r identified above, exploin whe lher benefits y,ere achieved al ørget teiet,s. plectse inclucle both
q u tr r t I i I o Í iv e m e q s u r e s, cr n d q u a I í Í at i v e d e,s cr i¡tt i o n s o /' b e nefi I s, including any n76uurory benqfrls. U.se the

nol achiet¡ed, explainmea,s'ures iclenl above.

Benefi t Achievement Summary

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DPH - eCBD/CAD lnterface at Valley Communications

IT Pro.ject Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

Exnntple: This proiect. to repair an emergency raclio lou,er, v,as sltccessfttlly completed in Apríl 2014.

The antici¡tatetl bene.fit y'as to ntqíntain currenÍ service levels al 99.999% up rime.for an additional.five

teors. Thí,s project is cuwently.fimctíoníng at 99.999% up-Íime and wiÌl report annuolly.fòr' the next./it'e

)te(trs on trp-lime levels.

IJ'one o/ thes'e lr¡,t,ers.lhilecl physícally, lhe cost Ío lhe cor.ltl1t v,oztld he enormous, generalll, in the

neighborhood o.f 5500K - 8l Million per fower depending on lhe con,vlrucÍion techniques and size. User

agencíes on the emergency radio s1le¡sm will bene.fit by having infi'astructut/€ s)tgl¿qys in place thot v'ill be

ossu'ed of not experiencing catastrophic.faihtres due lo lock of maintenonce.

Exomple: Thí,s projecl to automale occounÍs pcrl,able so-fhuare wos implemented and did improye the

processing time overage. The ayerage Ííme vos reduceclf'om I0 da1ts to 2 days, not clttite reochìng the 1

day target. Additionalllt, onl! 20 percenl of purchases receh,ed a prompl payment discounl resultìng irt
less cost su,ings lhan anlicípaled. lVe did noÍ meet the target becau,se there werefev,er Purchases that

ryruliJìe djor prontpt pqtmenl lhan originalll' estitttotecl.

Exa
Target ActualMetric Descri¡rtion Metrics Baseline

I day
processittg linte
30 percenl of
pu'chases are
receiving
protnpl pcÐtn¡snl

di,scounts

s100,000
,\avrngs

a

a

a

2 day
proce,ssrng
tinte
20 percenl qf
purchases
are receiving
prompt
poyment
di,scotutts

8200,000
savtngs

Reduce cosl lr,¡ deliter
service. This project
reduceel proces,sing
time fi'ont the arrenl
úverage qf ten clq,s to
le,ss thon one allowing
tts to toke advantage
of prompt pqvrnenl
discounls.

Proces,sing
Time annuol
savings, znd
percenlage of
pw'cha,se,s

recetvrng
prontpt
paltment
discounls

I0 da1,s

proces,\tng
lime
Ì 0 percent oJ
purchases ore
recetvulg
cliscount

Soving,s of
s 100.000

a

a

o
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sections and fill in the white

ofa

achieving benefits

Public Health - Seattle and King County
Emergency Medical Services Division

eCBD/CAD Interface at Valley Communications

377216

Business Owner Name and Title Jim Fogarty, Division Director

I\
and

Linda Culley
Manager, Community
Programs, EMS Division,
PHSKC

Pro.ject Manager

CIeo Subido EMD Prograrn
Adnrinistrator, EMS
Division, PHSKC

Assist Project Manager, n-ìanage conteltt, user
interface, testing and communication with com
center.

l)an Anderson IT Pro.iect Manager, PH IT erIT Pro ect
Ju lie Bucl<in gham -Lofi nl< EMD Ql Progranr

Manager, EMS Division,
PHSKC

Ql Manager, product testing

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAp)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?Section 4. When should
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146. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.

147. For the annual Benefits report that PSB cotnpiles.

148. To support funding release requests. If there are lto changes. sinrply inclicate "Leview otllv" in
the revision tatrle.

149. When a material scope change is identified and reported.

150. Up to one year after project cornpletion arrd then annually until it is determincd by the business

owners that anticipatecl benefìts have been achieved or no fttfther benefits are expectecl.

Once the project is cornplete and benefits al'e achieved and reported, no additional leporling is requìred'

Please ¡pdate the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessarl' and

date those updates. Make sure titat you upload the updated version to lntrotas. The intent is for this single

{ocument to show the h istory of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

actrons

project

benefitsfonnation
ploject benefìts)

the AS\,vlthat be AS evolves.eb an terat tnevolvBAPThe IS to updatedntendecl lve, t5
andachievedate fina agenciesor and wheu Departmentln 1S refìned llvchanges.

otCStheat lltlred to documentthisofowt'ìel's followingal'ebusiness rupdatethe requ(

section 5. there are no noneS,

,s
CompleÍion

To

.f oshouldit atoke ho Ll.l/htBAPthe o11 lrc .fewexitycomplo.f depends proiect generol,
itvalue iil1| bri ov,h.oland/,tlhere sh.cn"e da ngBAPthi,v once undersÍanding projeclof rheJ'orntcomplete

thísmoreutre exlensn,e tmproveancl s'clcoslfuIorethe reqmayproJelycomplexCotmly
t,isiott:reatbelotvon theu't e eachtabltherecorcJ tímeTN,t.t the

Horv long
did it take?

7

A brief runtmar"v oJ'v,hat
changed ín the docuntent. I/'
lhis is an initial draJi, please
indicate new. If notltíng has

changed, i ndicate " reviev¡

Date
this
docume
nt wa,s

updated

Plea,ve use conceptuel ret,iev',
h udgc I proc' c ss, Jil ndin g
rel ease, annual report,
proje cl implentenlcrîion, or
projec:l completion.

3 hoursNew initial draft2fi4114 Linda Culal reviewConce

External service benefits: In:rproving the quality or quantity of services pl'ovided to the ptrblic

Internal service benefits: lmproving internal operations. inclucling tlie quality or quantity of

lisk ofolder technoor

investlnents

folnc narratlude descrVCwil rov andideCS of benefits ptionsentiId the p) VOUT projectfy
cat nesrntofit folthe f-ourITofbenefìts egolorvingThe111 beated Snefit general vest

service levels or red
internal services

ll

1 t7)
I 1B)

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits

t3J
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lures

(inte
fal

tocost sel'vrces20) orrnal lernalCXproduce )

categories.
does

Each described below osfMcategorv w ha'*¡e 1nbenefits onenrorects
f_-J---.-

frr ¡n fT
I thc

benehavenot lnfits a there noS toneed informationde thatfor

Category #1: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or qu

#2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

#3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
#4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

X
Primar¡' project benefit? (Checl< orrly one)

arrtity of services provided to the
public

!Category

Example: If lhis project to upgrade our licensing sofÍware is approvecl, licenses,wilt be isstrcd in huo
businessdol,s¡¡1t¡"o¿ofthefourclayscurrentlltr¿¡ru¡rnO. Thisislargell,duetotheabilityofthenetv
softu'ore to checknational and sîaÍe dotobo,ses ntore e-lficientty. Abolt one-oitarî?r n¡o4r cr.tstot,ers
currently complain obout the delay in obtoining a licens'e ancl this time reduition is expectecl to elíntinate
olmost all complaint,s and allow stolJ'r'esolrces to be rlirectecl to other customer serttices.

Example: If this projecl lo accept on-line resert,aÍions is crpprot,erl, re,yidentstvill be oble to scheclule
ohleric.fields over the htlernet and make ¡tctyrt'tenls by cretlif corcl. Thi.y tt,ill ollotu scheclulíng 1o occur at
any tinte, ralher lhan the current limitetl hours' ovailable for in-per,son or phone reservatio,,s. In-perso,
antlphone reservûtion.s y,ill still be availoble.

The above examplcs are summaries. Plcasc respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summâry.

servtce benefits:
the public. This category is intended
improved quatity of service, such as
public.

I#Category the or uan ofImproving q servtces touality q tity provided
for that d benefitp rojects the u blic Thisirectly includesp
faster times and betterresponse access servrcesto thefor

Descril:e v,hy you expect the proposed IT inveslnlenl to procluce rhe benefil(s),

Â - ^l^^+-^'^i^ ^--:¿^--:^ 
ñ- - I ñ'nrr çrçulrurrrL \-rrr'srra Irasçcl l-,lspalcÍì (eLtJD) appllcatrorì that successlully interfaces with the

cotl.lllunication center CAD systell will benefit our custolxers, i.e. the 9-1-l corrlnunication centers.
dispatchers, and King County residents who callg-l-l dLrring medical emergencies.

This interfaced application will improve inter.nal and external access to
resources. lt will integrate existing syster.us, enhance system reliability
accuracy and transparency of data that is usecl to mal<e decisions about

county records, services and
and inrprove the quality,

revisions to the emergency
medical tri S
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The goal of the CBD Guidelines is to implement methods to manage costly, existing EMS resources

more effectively and efficiently, Enhanced technology will enable data collection on Emergency

Medical Dispatch (EMD) call processing, improving the ability of the EMS Division to perform

efficient EMD case review.

A. Benefits to dispatchers include:
l) Increased functionality of their primary call processing tool during rnedical emergencies' This

increased functionality will produce process benefits including but not limited to:

a. Increase instances of appropriate resource deployment as a result of inadequate triage.

b. Increased opportunity for provision of medical pre-arrival instructions (PAÐ.

B. Benefits to Communication Center Supervisors and EMS Division staff include:

1) Ability to collect accurate and timely documentation for the purposes of quality improvement

to evaluate 9-1-l- call handling techniques;
2) Ability to identify calls by specific call type and employee for Quality Improvement (QI)

review .

C. Benefits to EMS Administrators include:
1) Access to aggregate dataand reports for purposes of quality improvement review, trend

identification, tiáining needs analysis and EMS levy performance standard compliance review

2. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

A. EMD QI performance outcomes:

1) Correctly Rule Out Cardiac Arrest
2) Appropriate Level of Response (LOR) Chosen

3) Applicable PAI Provided
4) Assigned Correct Initial Dispatch Code (IDC)

B. Access to call data based upon chief complaint or employee in order to perform QI reviews'

C. Access to performance and trending reports'

3. What is the current baseline for this measure?

A. The baseline for Item 2.A.,2013 performance outcomes:

1) Correctly Rule Out Cardiac Artest: 62%ó

2) Appropriate Level of Response (LOR) Chosen: 78%

3) Pre-Arrivals Given When Needed: 83%
4) Assigned Correct IDC: 74Yo

B. The baseline for Item 2.8., prior to project implementation is zero eCBD call records could be

accessed.

C. The baseline for ltern 2.C., pr\or to project irnplementation is zero performance or trending reports

can be accessed.

4. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

A.TheTargeÍ" for measure 2.4., is
1) Correctly Rule Out Cardiac Arrest

a) Year 1: 75%o

b) Year 2: 80%:o

c) Year 3: 85o/o

2) Appropriate Level of Response (LOR) Chosen

Year 1: 75%o
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3) Ple-Arrival lnstructions Given When Needed
a) Yearl:75o/o
b) Year 2: B0o/o

c) Year3:85o/o
4) Assigned Correct IDC

a) Yearl:75%o
b) Year2: B0%o

c) Year 3: B5o/o

B. The target fol'measure 2.B., Within one year of implementation, 95%, of 9-l-l calls under EMD
Ql review will have an eCBD call record available.
C' The target lòr measure 2.C., is nine perfornlance or trending repofts available to EMS staff.

I4/hen is the benefit likely lo be etchiet¡ecl? The benefìt is expected to be achieved within 6 months to 3
years of project inlplenrentation. There are different target milestones for each benefit.

5

b) Year 2: 80%o

c) Year3: B5o/o

Category #2 Internal servrce benefits: Imp rovlng internal operations, includ tng the quality or
quantity of internal ser\/tces. Be su re to explain the value of tmprovemen ts to ations.your oper

Exomple: rf thi,c projecl lo acq lnre hand-held clevices ctnd develop castom .softwure /,t
tnspectors' ll) iil be able to check atl over0ge oJ l 0 síîes per with the ûverage
checked. This ll' ill allov, lhe agency to handle Íhe 20% workl projected IN
years ithout odding nlOre stafi.

rf his pro.iect lo implentenl a SYSICMS the Center /,s nled
tte rvil hp nhlc fn recluce tho j- -l^,- ^I we/ uuluYcJ )- --.:-- -uur auS D)) JU n/e
also 14)iil reduce îhe wait titne.þr hold

percetlt,
customers on w ith lte Serv tce Tltese uttprottemenÍs ill

ollow lo reclirecf 0n exisl tlg ltosition lo olher priorilies.

Example: The Active Directory Con'çoliclation pro.iect is part o.{on overall ef.fort to promote IT
stutd(Irdizatíon. This proiect v,íll muke lhe ctrrent t',tonogentent of user occ;tmts, ippti.cations, antl
devices easier.for IT adntínís'lrolors at PubÌic Health becáuse Íhe-end user experieice wi¡ also be
improved hy þa¡ti11g a ,single sign-on to application:; such as L7,nc, Sharepoitit, and Outlook. Our success
v'ill be nteasured b1t h7v¡ng a single .seÍ o.f'procedrtres and ,veitu.íty moclel.s rather than the nutlliple ones
lhal nov,exisl.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

126. De,scrìbe luhy you expecl lhe proposecl IT int¡eslntent lo produce the benefit(s).

127' Hotu will you mea,\ure the bene.fit(s)? (How will you knoyt if Íhe l:enefit has l'¡een achieved?)

128, Whal Ìs the curuenl baseline.for thi.s mectsure?

129 nt will this achieve?ntuch2t^tWhat he I h lJ'I measLre o14)
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130. When ìs the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain sert,ice at current levels by either replacing or u¡rgrading older
technolog¡,, reducing the riskof system fhilures, or providing regulatory corn¡tliance.lf the project
'rvill rcsult in improvements to exte rnal or internal services or cost savings, ¡llease note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnnrple: Thi.s prulectwill upgrnde PeopleSoft./|om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is neces'san; becouse t,endor
xryportJor 9.0will be ending in 2015 and that creoles'o large risk./or Íhe ()ounty. ll¡ithoul vendor
support the Counll,will not receiye tax and regulatory ttpdcttes ond v,ill likeh¡ result in error,s in
cotnplying wilh lax and regulatory issues.

Exnmple: Thi,s project will intplemenl an Advonced.4ulhenlicolir¡n solulion vvltich v'ill cillow King County

to complT,v,ilhU. S, Departntent o.f ,Iustice - Federal Btreau of Inve.sÍigation, Criminol útslice
Inþrmation Sert,ice,s (CJIS) Securit.v Policy Version 5.0. Seclion 5.6.2.2. Effective Seplember 30,2013,
ad'vanced aulhentication (AA) must be in place in order Ío occes.t ,sen,silive CJIS i4forntotion.

55. Describev¡h!you are proposingto upgrode or replace exi.sting lechnologl;. Please include age o.f
existing technology and lhe average life cycle replacemenl for /his type o/'technology.

56. If the primary reason.þr the proiecÍ is riskretluction project. plea,se estintate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

Categorl'#4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or intcrnal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that rvill reduce the costs to delivel a county service (extental or

internal). The lnformation provided hele should be consistent with the infbrmation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe horv the cost savings r,r,ill be used by yoLtt'organization. This

category also inclucles cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Count¡,' would need to pay.

has the capacitl, and intent to pay, bLrt will be avoiiled due to the project.

Exant¡tle: Reduc'etl cos'l tr¡ produceservice. If thi,s pro.jecl to instoll occoutlls pctyoble so.ftware i,s

approved, y,e will attlomale flree lasks tl't.al at'e currenllv done manttally by agencl¡ and cenÍral
ptn'chu,sing emplo¡'ees. Based on experience o.f orlter u,sars o.f'the so-fht,are, lhis t,vilÌ reduce proces,sing

timeJi'omÍhecutrenÍoverageo.ftendol,sloless'lhanone. Thí.svt,íllallov'ttslotakeadvonlageofprompl
pa),ment di,scounts ,þr oyer S I 5.000,000 oJ'anntrtl ¡:rn'chases. The ,s'e di,scount,s average 2'%. ¡'ielcling
tuutuol scrvings o/'abouÍ 3300,000, This v,ill res'ull in .soving.s in cleparlmenl expenclitures-for those ìtems

q u a I i f1l i n g fo r pr ctnt p I p a1t nt e nt d i s c o uttl s.

Example: Cosl Avoidance. fu[oving to this neyv vendot' lhat tt,ses o SaaS producÍ, v;e will avr¡id the need lo

upgrade the sv.sf ent lo the net,e.yl version v,hiclt goes end-of-life ot the end oJ nexÍ yea¡^. þl"e v'ere

requireel lo ntctke lhi,s ttpgrocle clue to regulalor¡,rao,ton.t,so this represenl,s a cosl avoidcntce d5100,000.

The above exam¡tles are sunlmaries. Please rcs¡rond to each question listed belou'rather than
provide a summar\¡.
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]06. Dc.scrìhe thv vou crnat'l lht' nt'onose d lT inva.:tntcn! !o t'ctlucc cos!s;'/J ) t - - - .- f "r.

107. Hott, tuill)tou nrcastlt'e the cosl reduction or cost avoitlance? (ITow wiltyou know il the benefit has
been uchieyed)

I0B. What ìs the current ba,seline?

109. WhalisÍhelru'gef forÍhisnteasure? (Houtntuchsavingsv,ill thispt,ojectochíeve)

1 10. When i.s the cosÍ reduction likely to be ochieved?

Metric Descri¡rtion Metrics Rqcalino r q¡ ìív1 rl.L1Uat

Reduce cost t0 deliyer
sert ice. Thi,s pro.j ect
r e d u c e d pro (: e.\: s it,t g
time Ji'ont the arrcnt
average of len clqts'lo
le,y,s lhan one ollowirtg
tts lo toke achtanlage
of prompl ¡tu¡tntenl

Processing
Time ctnnual
sat,íngs, and
percentage of
purchases
recetvrng
prompl
Day27¿r¡

I0 da¡,5
processing
Íime

1 0 percent oJ'

purcltase,s are
rece tvt11g

cliscotmt

a

I day
proce.ssing lime
30 percent of
pwchases are
receiving
pronlpl pq)menf
discount,s

a

a

2 doy
proce,ssrng
tíme
20 percenl of
purchase.s
are receiving
prompl
pavnxent

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be conrpleted when henefils hove been schieved or nofurther beneJits are expecled. For ecrch of the
benefits you identiJìed above, exltloinv,hether benefits were achieveel at target leyels. Plea,se incltde botlt
quantilalive measlrres and qualitalive descríplions o-f hene.fits. includÌng an¡,monetar1, benefit,s. Use rhe
measlres identified ctbove. If not achieved, explainwhy.

Exnntple: Thi.s project, to repair" an emergency radio toryer, y,as ,successfulbt csrrr¡.t.cl in Apri! 2014.
The anticipated benefit was Ío ntaintain cuwent service levels at 99.999% up time.þr an adrÌitíonal.five
yeors. Thi,s project is currently.fttnctíoning at 99.99902ó up-Íime and will reporî annually.for the next.five
)'eûrs on up-lrme level,s.

If one of the.se totrer,s .failecl ph¡tsiçfl|y, lhe cost to lhe counly v'ottld be enormous,, generalll, in îhe
neighborhood of 5500K - 8l Million per toruer depending on the construction technir1ues and s'ize. (Jser
agencies on the en?crgency radio ,s)t,slem wÌll benelit by having infraslructure sJ)slemt in place thuf v,ill be
assured of nol experiencing catastrophic foílure.s due to lock of ntaintenance.

Exantple: Thi,s project to auloma[e occounls pavable sofltvcrre was implemented ctnd clicl intprotte lhe
processirtg time average. The ayerage tintewasreducedfr"om l0 da1,s to 2 da¡ts, not quiÍe reaching the I
clav trtrget. Additionall¡t, onll 20 percent of purchases receh,ed ct pt'ompt pa¡,menl cliscount resulting in
le.vs cosl sv'ings lhan anticipaled. We did not nteet the Íarget becou,se lhere were -fey,er purchases tiat
q ual i./ìe d .þ r p r o n ryt I p ctlnn e n I I h an or i g i n a ll 1, e,s I i tna t e cl.

Exantple:
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DPH / JHS - Jail Health Services Electronic Medication Administration

di,scounf s

s200,000
savrn.qs

a s100,000
,sat,íng.s

di.scounl.v o Soving,r oJ'

8t 00.000
discounls

IT Project Benefìts Achievement Plan (Version 2)

121. To achieve a clear understanding and f'ocus otr the benefits of a project prior to its beginning

122. To update projectecl benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval.

implementation. and post-project closul'e

123. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits

124. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To conrplete this document fìlìy. please read all of the colored sectiotts and f ill in the u4rite cells. For

assistance in completing this i'orm. please colltact yotrr PStÌ analyst'

Public Health/Jail Health ServicesKing County
De¡rartment/Agency Name

Jail Health Services Electronic Med ication Adrninistration Project
Project Title

Project Number

Plan (BAP) is regularly updated arrd cornpleted wlren benefits are acitievecl. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy depaftrnetlt director or higher.

benefits and ensuring this Benefìt Achievementfor'are achievingresponsible

Business Owner Nante and Title
Services

Judy MacCully. Public Health Regional Adnrinistrator, J ail Flealth

The development of the BAP should include significant involvenrent fioln the business operations or

managetnent staff related to this pro.iect and the services it lvill support. Consider irlvolving staff who

will be using the technology to help iclentify the benefìts of the project. KCIT business analysts or

assist in benefit identification and docttlllentation. List the stafl'whostaff matechnolo

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Harjinder Sandhu
Phannacist / JHS Process Owner

an LeeP

Pharmacist / JHS Process Owner

Sean Dumas
Nursing Supervisor /JHS Process Owner

Patrick Kuritz
Nursing Supelvisor/JHS Process Owner

Danotra McBride PPM ÌV Pro ect Man

Kaizen Event Team: Pharmacy, Nursing, Medical and Psych fHS Staff and Lean
facilitators

Flrrl¡ rn¡r¡. lt/liUa 7À-^',^-1,", LI^-i.i'^J^- c^-lì-.-- ^:^r- - rÁrr ., ¡lurovLL\J, rrarJrrrlrsr rdllullu, frrslld VVIllLLal(ef; Jan0y Nlacoonald; Jennlfef
Jones-Vanderleest; Cynthia Ta (behind Melissal Dean Webb; Sean Dumas; patrick Kuritz;
Greg Burnworth; Jeremy Valenta Front row: Miì<e Schroeder; Ghia Coloma; Glenn Lirman;
sharon Rederford; Payshan Lee; Becky Berry; Kathy woodruff; Danotra McBride

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Once the project is cornplete and benefìts are achieved and rsported, no additional repofiing is requ

Please update the documeut online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary ancl

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated versiolt to lltnotas. The intent is lor this sìngle

documenttoshorvthehistoryofbellefitsoverthecourseoftheproject. Listanyohattgesinthetableill

ired.

section 5. (lfthere are no ch none

Conrpletion oJ'the BAP depencl,s on the project',s complexily. ht ge nerol, it .should take afew hottrs to

complele this BAP,/orm once îhere is a shared understandítrg of the proiect ottd whctÍ value ít will bring lo

the Countlt. fuIore complex ctncl costly projecls may requirc more exÍensive attalysis. To improve this

in the revr,srotl.on this in the table below at eschase recorcl lhe tinte

How long
did it take?Date Revised By DescriptionStage

A brieJ'suntntary of v,hat
changed in the document. Il
Ihi,s is an initial draft, please
inclic'ate new. If nothíng hos

cltunged, indicale " retietç
only".

Date
thi.v

docume
nl v;as
tupdtrtetl

Please use concepÍual reviev',
b u tlg e t pr o c e,s s, fundÌng
rel euse, annuctl reporÍ,
proj e cl i mtrtl a nta nt trl ion. or
¡troject compleliort.

2 hours12109120
l3 Judy MacCully

Migrated data fi'orn approved
project materials to the New
Benefits Achievernent Plan

Version 2

Funding Release

I hour121t3120
13

Judy MacCully

5-day Medication
Management Kaizen
Event that occurred
November 4th -
November 8th, 2013

Project lmplemerrtation

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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l2l) Extelnal service benefits: Irnproving the quality or quantity of serv ices
122) lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, inclu<f ing the

internal services
123) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology

system failures
124) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

include
estimated categorìes:

ìden the res benefitsoftify wil idecategory( ) and narrativeyour pfov of
Thebenefits benefits ITof ltvestments fit theinto fol ow fourgeneral ly ing

provided to the public
quality or quantity of

or reducing risk of

Primary pro.j ect benefit? (Checl< or,ly orre)
#l: External service benefìts

public
Lrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

fcategory #2: Internal service benefits: lnrproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l Externa I serYtce benefits: Improving the quality or quantify of services ¡rrovided to
irectly benefit the public. This includesthe public. This category TS inten ded for p roJ ects that d

tmproved q uality of service, such AS faster response times and better access to servlces for the

Example: If this proiecÍ lo upgrade our licensing sofht,are is approved, license,y v,íll be issued in ht,o
bus'inessdalts¡nt¡no¿o-fthefour¿luvsuu.rentlltr¿rtrrrrrU. Thisi.slargclyrùrctotheabilityo.f'lhene,tv
soflu'ure to checknational and.slaÍe cluful:oses ntore qfficienlly. AbouÍ one-qrrctrler of ouit. cystonters
cnrrenllT' contplain aboul the clelay in olstaining a license and this tinte re cluclion is expec-tecl lo elintinale
ttlntosl all contplaints arul allov, stalJ't'esotrce ,\ fr¡ be direc.lecl lo olher cttslonter .çert,ices.

Exømple: If thi's projecl lo acc'epl on-line reservrttion.s is crpprot,etl, re3idelt.s tvill be ahle to ,sclted,le
othletit:./ieltl,s over the Inlernet and mctke payment,s' by credit corcJ. Thi.s'tpill allotç, scheduling to occur at
crt'ty' lime, rolher than the current Iintitecl hours availoltle.for in-person or phone resert,aliols. In-perso,
and phone reset'vations y,ilÌ .slill be cn,ailuble.

Thc abo\'e examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide â summary.

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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I31. Describe v,h),you expect the proposetl IT inr¡eslntent lo produce the bene.fit(s).

132. Hov,v¡iÌlyou measLrre the bene.fit(s)? (Howwìllyou know if'the hene.lìt has been achieved?)

I 33. Whetl ìs /he cttruenl baseline.for lhis measure'?

134. Whatislhetargel.forlhismeasure'? (Hotunruchintprovemenlwillthisprojectachieve?)

135. When ìs the bene.fit likely to be ochieved'?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such im¡rrovements to your operations.

Example: If this proiect lo acquire hancl-held deyice,s and develop custom so.fttvare is approved,
inspe ctors will be able to check an al,erage of 10 sites per dolt cornpored wilh the overage of 6 ctrrently
checked. This u,ill allotv the agency to handle the 20% increas'e in v,orkload projeclecl in the next three

),eors wilhout adding more sfffi

Exnntple: If thí,s'projecÍ to implenxent o systetns monogentenr tuolJor the Service Cenler is implenrcnlecl
v,e will be able lo reduce the duralion of technology outoges during major incidenls b1t i0 percent. We

olso will reduce lhe wait time -for customer.y on hold wilh the Sen,íce Cet¡Íer. The se irnproventents will
allot,t' us lo redirect an exisling posítion to other priorilies.

Example: The Active DirectorS, Consolidatíon project i,s parl of an overall ef/brt to promote IT
,slandardizalion. This projecl will ntake the curuent management oJ'user accounls, applicalions, oncl
clevice,s ecrsier-for IT odminístt'otors at Public Health becaus'e the end u.ser experíence y,ill ctlso be
íntproved b1t having a single sign-on to opplications such as L1ryç, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our success
will be nrco,\trecl by helti¡1g o single sel of procedures and securily,models rrtlher than the ntuhiple ones'

tltctl ttot'v exist.

The above examples are sumrnaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

I31. Describe why you expecÍ the propo,sed IT inveslntenÍ /.o protluce the bene./ìt¡s).

Once the eMAR system is implemented, the JHS medication administration process will
include technology enabled, streamlined steps for the preparation, administration, and
documentation of medications. Removing the non-valued added steps will then allow a
reallocation of the staff time to activities that add value to our patlents. Clinicians and

administrative staff will have more timely and improved access to the medication records
along with improved accuracy and readability of medication administration data. ln
November 2013 JHS held a S-day medication Kazien Event which served as a way of
creating a foundation for an improved future state for medication management and the
integration of the eMar technology to meet customer (our patient) needs. The expectation
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going into the event was "'Io irnprove the overall process efficiency with higher" first
pass quality, with a more consisten! reliable, and connected production system that
results in a 50%o reduction in administrative non-value added activities."

I32. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

There are four areas where JHS expects to see measurable and demonstrated improvement.

They include: a reduction in Pharmacy Technician staff time to print and organize paper

Medication Administration Records; a

reduction in Administrative Specialist ll staff time to scan and perform qual¡ty assurance on

scanned paper MAR; a reduction in nursing hours preparing for medication pass including time

spent by nurses to review paper MARs for errors and patient refusals, comparing paper MARs

with patient lists, and flagging MARs for narcotics; and, a reduction in the time it takes medical

and psychiatric providers to retrieve paper MARs and adjust scanned images in order to review

scanned MARs.

A draft measurement plan was a deliverable from the Kaizen Event. The collection of the data

and reporting on the measurement plan is the responsibility of the process owners: the site

Pharmacy Supervisors and site Nursing Supervisors. The process owners are finalizing the

measurement plan and this BAP will be updated as the information is available during the

project implementation phases.

133. What is the curuent baseline for this measure?

The following are the baseline measures collected at the development of the business case:

Pharmacy Technician staff spend approximately 521hours/year to print and organize paper

MARs;

Administrative Specialist ll staff spend 935 hours/year to scan and perform quality assurance on

scanned paper MARs;

Nurses dedicate approximately 2,600 hours/year to review paper MARs in preparation for the

med pass;

Medical and Psychiatric Providers spend about 380 hours per year retrieving and adjusting

images of MARs for their clinical review.

The process walks taken as a part of the Kaizen Event recorded an overall process time from

Provider Order to Med Administration of 323 min with a total of 42 steps. Of those 11 steps or
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260/o were value added

I31. lilhaÍ is the targel.þr fhis meosure? (Ho'v, nruch improvemenl will this pro.ject achieve?)

The target for the printirrg and organizing of the paper MAR (Pliarm Tech) and the scanning of the paper

MAR into the EHR (Administrative Staff) is zero.

The Nurse time should be reduced by 80% as they move to a rrìore efficient method for med pass

preparation. Provider (botli Medical and Psychiatric) time initially will be reduced by 50% since they will

have to access tlie Medication Administration application to lool< up arrd review the record. Eventually

the time will be fufther reduced when the history of medication adnrinistration is moved into the EHR and

becomes part of the patient's medical l'ecord.

Tlre expectation from the Kaizen event was that tl,ere would be a 50%o reduction in non-value added and

administrative tasks in the medication nranagement process.

135. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?
Within 30 days of implementatiol'r JHS will realize the above benefits. Currently JHS plans to Go-Live in
April2014

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
rvill result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefTts in the appropriate categories.

Exnntple: This project will upgrode PeopleSo.ft.fi'om 9.0 lo 9.2. This tpgrade is necessary because

support.þr 9.0 will be ending in 2015 und lhctl creates a large ri,skfor the Counflt. lililhoul vendor
supporl tlte Counfit will nol receíve tax and regulatoryt upclates ancl v,ill likely result in eruors in
contphting wiÍh Íax and regulatoU issues.

Example: This pro.ject y,ill intpletnenl an Adyqnced Atúhenlication .solution v,hich u,ill alloy, King County
to contply with U. S. Deparlntenl of Justice - Fetlerol Bureatt of Investigation, Crintinal Justice
Informaîion Services (CJIS) Security Policlt Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effèctive Septentber 30,2013,
adyanced authenlicalion (AA) ntust be in place in order to occess sensitive CJIS inforntalÌon.

57. Describe v,hy you ure proposing to upgrade or replace existing Íechnology. Please include age qf
exisÍing technology and the average life cycle repluceruent./or this type o.f technology.

58. If the printury reason,þr the projecl is risk reduclíon project, please estintste the prohabílity of the

risk or descrìbe how likely it is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance
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This category is for those projects that rryill reduce the costs to delivel'a county service (extenral or
internal). The infomration plovided here should be cousistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fotm. Please describe horv the cost savings tvill be used by yonr organization. This
category aiso ìncludes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Reduced co,s'l toproduce s'ervice. If thisproject to insÍoll accourttspctyable soJhvare is
approved, v'e will aulomole lltee laslcs thsl are curren.lly done ntanually b|, sgensy ontl central
purchnsing employees. Basecl on ex¡terience o.[other users of the ,softN,are, this will reduce proce.s,silg
time front the aut"ent overage of ten dqts to les.s' lhan one. This tvíll ollow us lo lake advanlage of prompl
paynent discor.ntls.fitr over $15,000,000 of anntrul purchases. These discount,s at)erage 2%t, yíelding
cntnuql saving,s of oboul 8300,000. This v,ill resulT ìn savings in departnrent expenclitures for those item,s
qualifying for prompt pa¡rytent discounts.

Example: Cost Avoidance . Moving lo thís new vendor lhat uses o SaaS product, we v,ill avoid the need to
upgrade the sy,stem lo lhe newest version which goes end-of-lífe ot the end of next year. LIle were
required lo tnake lhis'upgrode due lo regulaÍory reasons, so this represenls o cost avoiclance of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than
provide a summary.

I 1 1. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investment to reduce cosls?

1 12. How will you measure the cosl reduction or cosÍ avoidance? (How wilt you knoy, if the bene.fit has
becii uuhievcd)

Whal i.s the curcent baseline?

Whal is lhe targel.for this nteasure? (Hou, ntuch soyingswill Íhis proiecÍ achiete)

When is the cosl reducÍion líkely to be achieved?

il3

1t1

I t5

To be contpleted when bene.fìts huve been nchieve¡l or nofurther henefits ure expectetl. For euch oJ'the
bene.fìts you idenri/ìeel alrove, exploin v,helher bene/ìts were achiet¡ed qÍ larget lettels. Plea.s:e include hoth
clttanlilctlive mecrsllres ond c1ualitaÍiye clescriptions of bene.fit,s, including anlt monetant bene.fits. (Ise the
meost,tre,y identiJied above. If not ochieved, exploinv,hS,.

Exonrple: Thi,s proiect, to repaìr an emergency' radio lotvet', wos succes,sfilly compleletl ín April 2014.
The anticipatecl l:enefil vta.s' lo ntainlain curuenl servìce let,els al 99.999% up time.for an aclclitíonol-five
ye(Irs. Tltis project Ì.s currently.funclíoning al 99.999% up-time and y,ill report unnuoll¡,.fìtr the nexf .fitte
),ears on up-tinte level,v.

these loy,ers , lhc co,st lo lhe co v,ould be enorntou,s. in llrc0ne ed neral

Benefit Achievement Summary
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DPH / EMS - EMIRF (Electronic Medical lncident Report Form)Application Replacement

neighborltood o.f 5500K - 8l Milliott per tower depe nding on lhe con,struction lechniclues and s'ize. (Jser

agencies on the emergency radio system will benelit by hoving infi'aslntctr,re syslems ín place fhol will be

assured of not ex¡teriencing cata,strophic failures due lo luck o-f maintenance.

Exanrple: Tltis pro-iect to aulonruÍe cccotmts pal,able sqft:t,are vtos implentenled ancl did improve the

¡trocessírtg lime average . The oyerage linte was reducedfronz 10 days to 2 days, not quíÍe reaching the I
doy larget. Atldítionall1,, only 20 percent of purchases received a prompt poyment discount resulling in
less cost st+'ings than anticipated. I4/e did nol meet lhe target because there were.þv,er purchctses thaî
qualified.þr prontpl pqtntent lltan originally estíntcttecl.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
2 elcry

processing
tinrc
20 percent o.f
purchases
are receiving
prompl
poyntenl
discounts
8200,000
savings

Reduce cost to deliver
service. This project
reduced proce,ssing
Íinte front the current
average of ten clays Ío
less lhan one allott,ing
us to take aclvantage
of pronryf paymenl
rliscounls.

Proce ssing
Time ctnnual
savings, and
percenlage of'
pm'chase,s

recervtng
pronlpl
paymenl
clÌ,scount,s

10 da1,s

proces,sing
Íinte
l0 percent of
purchase.s are
receiving
di,vcount

Saving.s of
8100,000

a

a

a

I day
processing linte
30 ¡tercenl of
purchases ore
receiving
prompt payment
discounls
s400,000
.savings

a

a

IT Proiect Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

125. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
126. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval,

implementatìon. and post-project closure
127. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
128. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this document tilly. please read all of the cololed sections and fill in the white cells. For

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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assistaÍìce in cornpletin g tliis form, please contact ¡,our PSB analyst.

King County Departnrent/Agency
Name

Department of PLrblic Flealth - Seattle & l(ing Courrty
(PHSKC), Enrergency Medical Services (EMS) Division,
ì/^l:^ 

^--^lvlcu lL \ -,l lc lult

Project Title EMIRF (Electronic Medical Incident Report Form) Application
t

EBS Project Number 1121610 (KCIT-DPH EMS EMrRF REPLACEMENT)

Business Owners are responsible for
Plan (BAP) is regulally updated and

achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
completed when benefits are achieved. Business Owner.s are required

to be at the director or hi
Business Owner Name and Title
King County

David Fleming, Director and Health OfTcer. Public Health - Seattle &

The development of the BAP should include signifìcant involvemellt frorn the
lllanagetnent staff reìated to this project and the services it w,ill support. Considcr involving staff who
will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project, KCIT business analysts or
techrrology project staff may assist in benefit identification and docurnentation. List the staff who

business operations or

contribLrte to the benefit achievement below:

Proiect Rol
John Helbert Medical Services Administrator. KCM I Pro.ject Contact
Micliele Plorde Deputy Director, EMS Division Pro.ject Sponsor
Tracie Jacinto KCIT-PH Business Analyst lT Business Analyst

lhe tsAP ts intended to be an iteratìve. evolving docurnent that will be updated as the project evolves. as
infot'lttatiolt ìs refinecl or scope chatrges, and lvhen benefits are finally achieved. Departnrent ancl agencies
(the bLrsiness owners of plojecl berrefits) are required to update this doculrent at the following times or
actions:

156. To support initial project request during "checl<point #2" phase of conccptual review.
157. To inlbt'm the annual Benefits Repolt that PSB compiles.
158. To sttpport funcling release requests. If there are no changes. sirnply iltclicate "review only" in the

revision lable.
159. Whelt a material scope change is identified and reported.
160. Up io otjc ycai aficr project contpletion and then annuall¡,unlil it is clci.ennined by the lrusl'ness

owllers that attticipated benefits have lreen achieved or no furthel benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is complete arrd benefìts are ac.hievecl and reported. no a<lclitional l'eporling is required.

Please update the doculnent otrline. l)o not elclete,vour previous text. Update thc text as uecessary and
date those ttpdates. Make sLl'e that yoLr uploarJ the rrprlateel velsion 1o lnnotas. The intent is for this single
clocutnent to show the histor'¡, of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in
section 5. (T1'there are no changes. type "none.")

Conrpletion of the BAP depends on the project's cornplexitl,. In general. it should take a fè,,v hou
colnplete this BAP fonn once there is a shaled understanding of the pro.iect and what value it lvil

l's to
I bring to
thisire nrore extensive anal is. To ìthe Cl More lex and

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started,

will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section 5. How

.lupdated and com
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process in the titure, please record the time spent on this in the table below at each stage of revision

r
IIow long tlid

it take?
Date Revised By Descri¡rtionStage

A brief sunntar¡t 0f w¡t|
chcmged in the documenl.
If this í,r on ínitial ú'nf4
please indicate new. If
nothing has changecl,

indicate "revie\4, only ".

Plea,sc u,se conceplual review,
b udget proc ess, .fundin g
release. anntml reporl ,

pro i e ct i rnplent ert t al iott, or
project conpleÍion.

Dale
this
docume
nt wcts

updaled

Bxample: Conceptual review 7lU)3 Jack Srnith New, initial draft
Changed the metrics we
willmeasure

2 hoursExample: Funding release I 1 l1 I 3 Jack Smith

Michele Plorde New, initialdraft 2 hoursChecl<point #2 PRB/KCIT
201 4 budget process

07122113

0812t 113 Michele Plorde
Revised draft per Council
and PSB feedbacl<

2 hours
Checl<point #3 PRB/KCIT
2014 budget submittal

10t17113 Michele Plorde
Revised draft per Council
and PSB feedback

2 hoursBAP Revision

ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will provide and include naruative descriptions of
estirnated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents gerrerally fit into the following four categoties:

125) External service benefits
126) Internal service benefìts
127) Nlaintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systerr

failures, or providing regulatory cotnpliance
128) Reduced cost to produce services

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefìts in one ortwo categories. If the

project does not have benefits in a category. there is no need to provìde informatiou for that category.

What is the primarl' benefit of your ¡rroject? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the prilnarv t¡,pe of benefit for the pro.ject. For most projects, the plirnary type benefìt rvill be

Category #2 inrploving internal operations ol Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

I Category #l: External service benef'rts - improvernent to the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public

I Category #2: lnfernal service benefits - improvement to tlre internal operations, including the qLrality

or quantity ofinternal services

Ø Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing
risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance

I Category #4: Reduced cost ol cost avoidance to produce services (internal or external)

Section 6. Description of Project Benefïts
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Categor¡'#l: External service benefits: Im¡rroving thc quality or quantity of services ¡rrovided to
the public. This category is intended for plojects that directly benefit the public. This inclurìes
improved quality of service, such as faster response timcs and better access to services fo¡.the
pubìic.

Exantple: If thís projecl to u¡tgtode our lic'en,sing sofÍtvnre í,s approvecÌ,1ícensestt,ill be is.suerlinlwr¡
business day,s in,stead of the.[our rÌa1,s ¿r,r,"r,ttl¡; rcquired. Thi,s i,y largely clue to the crbilitlt of the nev,
srt/it'rn'e lo checknalional oncl stote dalabases nzore e.ffìcientltt. Ahoul one-quorler of our uslonter,s
currently contplain abotú the delay in obtaining o lÌcense ond this time rerluction is expecterJ to elimilale
almosl all con4tlainls ctnd ollotu stalf re,sources lo be directed lo r¡ther cu,ttotner,services.

Exontple: IJ'this proiect Ío occept on-line reservatíon.s' is approved, resident,s will be ctble to schedule
athleticfields'over the InlemeÍ and moke po¡t71unrt bl,creclil cartl. This will allow schetluling lo occtu. ol
any titlle, rathet' lhcm Íhe current lintiled hours' avetilaltle Jor in-pcrson or phone res:ervolions. Inlter,son
and phone resert aÍíons yvill slill be ovoílctble.

The above examples are summaries. Plcase respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

136. De,scribe v'hy yott oípect the propo,sed IT inve.stntent Ío protùtce the bene.fit(s)

Hoy, u'ill),r,¡u nrcosure the bene-/it(s)? (Hott, y'ill ),ott knrnv iJ'the benefit ho,:; heen achievecl?)I37

I 39.

to be ochieyecl?

138. Wat is fhe current base[inefor lhi,s nteasure?

140. When í.y the

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Im¡rroving internal operations, inclucling the qualilv or
quantity of internal sen'ices. Be sure to ex¡rlain the value of such im¡rrovements to your operations.
Exantple: IJ-this project Io acquire hand-helcldet,ices cmd tlevelop cuslottt so/h,r,cu"e is upprot,ecl,
in.spector.s vill be able lo check on overoge oJ' Ì 0 ,site s per daS, contparetl tvith lhe average of 6 curuentht
checked. This'will allott' the agency lo hanclle the 20'% incres,se ín tvorkktntl pro.jectetl in the next three
yeors v'ithout adding more stffi
Exumple: If thi,s project lo im¡tlemenÍ ct s1,sÍen'rs monagemcnt tool.for the Service Centcr i,s inqslemenletl
t't,e y,ill he abÌe to retluce lhe dtralíon o.f lechnolog\t oulagc,s dtrring ntejor incìdents by 30 percenl. lVe
also will redttce the v'aif linte.þr cus'lomer,s on hold wilh rhe Sen,ice Center. The.se intpt.ovements y,ill
allov, u,s'lo redírccl an cxi,sting pos,ilion lo olher prioritie ,s.

Exanrple: The Active Dírectoryt Con,yolidutiort ¡trof ect i.s part of on overolt efliu.t to promote IT
'slctndardi:aliott. This project will ntake the uu'renl m(tnoge tnenl of'user accotmls, ctpolicuÍions, uncl
clevice's casier.for IT ttclminislrulor,\ ctl Public Health becuus'e lhe end rr.ser experience will al,yr¡ bc
intproved b7; hov¡¡1g a ,single ,sigrt-ott lo op¡tlicution,s' st.tch ct,s Lt,nc, SharePoinÍ, otttl Outlook. Our ,yucce,\.\'
t'vill be tttea,sured b1t þ¿ryipg a s'ingle .set of procedure.s ttndsecurít1, ntotlel.y rctlher lhan lhe mulli7:le one.s
lltttl noy, exi,st.

The above exam¡rles are sumtnaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belovv rather than
provide a summary.
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1. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).

This project will modernize the way that KCMI's paramedics capture data in the field electronically
using ruggedized tablet personal computer (PC) devices to fill out medical incident repoft forms.

Today, KCMI paramedics communicate important information criticalto a patient's treatment plan

via telephone prior to patient aruival, and then transfer written patient notes to the receiving

emergency room staff upon arrival at the emergency department.

After this project is implemented, KCMl paramedics will gain the ability to transmit patient

information digitally to the receiving hospital via the ESO data exchange (Systemwide Enhanced

Network Design - SEND infrastructure) prior to the patient's arrival. The data received in advance of
a patient's arrival enables the receiving hospital to obtain the supplies required to treat the patient, as

well as the ability to assemble the necessary medical professional staff to provide treatment to the

patient immediately upon arival at the emergency room. This capability may not benefìt every

patient to the same degree, but having patient information in digital format prior to the patient's

arrival will also improve access to data in the emergency department when and where needed.

In addition, after this project is implemented, King County will have direct access to patient outcome

data directly through the ESO data repository. Patient outcome data is used by DPH's EMS Quality
Improvement (QI) Program to track patient outcomes related to cardiac cases (e.g., stroke patients,

heaft attacks). Direct access to patient outcome data is critical to EMS QI staff that develops training
materials and medical protocols and procedures based on a review of the patient care record and the

outcome. Without this project, EMS QI staff must manually retrieve patient care records by
coordinating with the hospitals that receive and treat KCMl's patients to obtain outconre data.

Additionally, access to regional data from our partner advanced life support (ALS) and basic life
support (BLS) agencies in the State is virtually non-existent and limited.

With these factors in mind, this project will achieve two benefits that will improve quality of service

for our King County constituents: 1) ability to transmit pre-hospital data en route to the receiving

hospital in advance of the patient's arrival and 2) ability to obtain patient outcome data directly from
the ESO data exchange. There are no added benefits related to paramedics cornpleting forms more

quickly, or getting back in service more rapidly.

2. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

The proposed benefit measures are outputs due to limited ability to measure true service quality

benefits. Improved quality of service (i.e. improved emergency medicalpatient care) is extremely

difficult to measure due to the various contributing factors associated with improved patient

outcomes. Using patient outcomes as the unique measurable benefit from this project has limited
validity as it implies a cause-and-effect relationship. However, excluding the possible contributing
effect of providing pertinent patient information to a hospital prior to arrival or accessing patient

outcome data is equally deficient. The data received in advance of a patient's arrival will enable

hospitals to prepare for the patient's arrival and to begin treatment mol'e expediently. In any

emergency medical situation, every second counts and advance preparation can mean the difference

between an optimal, positive patient outcome, and a less desirable outcome (e.g., permanent

disability, death).

ß1): EMS KCMl staff will track the number of patient cases where pre-hospital data is transmitted

en route to the receiving hospitals. A benefit will be achieved when a pre-hospital record is

successfully received by the receiving hospital.

Percent of Patient Outcomes Obtained D v from the ESO Data Exchanse ß2):
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EMS quality inrprovement staff will
data exchange. A benefìt will be ach

tracl< the number of patient outconres obtained directly from the
ieved when a patient outcotne record is retrieved fi.oln the ESO

data repository. This benefit will be achieved when EMS QI stal'f repofts a reduced lag time in
receiving patierit ot¡tco¡tte data. The benefit rvill be achieved when EMS QI staff idcntifie s that upon
a patient record being closed at the hospital, the data is inrnrediately accessible via the ESO epCR
SaaS application.

3. What is the current baseline.for lhi.s nteasure?

Percent of P Cases Where Pre- oitalData is Transnri En Route to the Recei s HosDital
(81): Prior to the go-live of ESO's ePC
data en route to the receiviug hospital.

R solution, 0% of KCMI's patient cases transrnit pre-hospital

from the
Prior to the go-live
ESO data exchange

of ESo's ePCR solution, 0% of patient outcomes are obtained directly fì-om the

4. l4/haÍ is the targeÍ .for Íhis measure? (How ntuch improventent wilt this project achieve?)

S

f Patient
(Bl ): KCMI's
cases per year),

Pre tted Receivin
targetgoal istoachieve I00%ofalltransportedpatientcases(approxirnately7,500

ined Di e ESO
icaf f y retrieve patient outcome data from l00o/o of all transported
500 cases per year).

5. When is the benelìt likely Ío be achieved?

Percenf nfP l-accc \tr/ho"o D"o ^.^i+.l |-ì^+^ :.'I...^-^,--vJU¡ lgt uoLa tõ ¡ I dl tlt I I
ll.- D^..¿^ 1^ ¿l^- n-^-:t:tt l\uultr L(, Lt tc ñúuct v ' lllllu. f1(JsDltat

of Patient
goal is to electron
(approxinra|.ely 7,

KCMI's target
patient cases

(81): This benefit will be fully ach ieved by December 201 5. For both benefirs - B 1 and B2 - EMS
will begin realizittg this benefit inrmediately after several milestones are achieved. Major milestones
include: the acquisition and implementation of ruggedized tablet PCs, the go-live of the ESO epCR
solution, implementation of computer aided dispatch systems (CAD), and the development of
required interfaces fì'om hospitals to the ESO data exchange. The benefrts of this project will also
dramatically increase as txore regional partner agencies implement ESO's ePCR solution.

ofP Obtained the ESO 2
This benefit will be fir
immediately aftcr go-l
as more hospitals opt i
data exchange.

lly acliieved by December 2015. EMS will begin realizingthis benefit
ive of the fully inrplernented ESO ePCR solution and will dramatically increase
n to receive pre-hospital data by developing the required interfaces to the ESo
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to comply tuith U. S. Departnrenl of Justice - Federol Bureau of IntesÍigation, Crininal Juslice
Inþrntation Services (CJIS) Seatrity Policl, Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Eflëctíve Septentber 30, 2013,

adt,anccd aulhenticalion (AA) must bc in place in order fo access ,sen,silivc CJIS inþrntation.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

116. Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace exÌsting Íechnology. PÌeese include Íhe age

of existing technology antl the average Iife cycle replacentenl./or rhis type of technology.
In addition to the rationale provided ir, Category #2, the KCMl EMIRF replacement project will
sr.rpplant the current custorr, in-house EMIRF applicatiorr which was f'trst developed by KCIT-PH
stafl'and inrplemented in 2006. The ESO ePCR software-as-a-service (SaaS) solution is used by
nurreroLls other EMS agencies in the County, thereby providing additional standardization of the
patient record. DLle to the fact that the proposed project will utilize a SaaS solution, the average

lifecycle replacement is deperrdent on the viability ol'the ESO ePCR SaaS product. As a direct result,
tlre County will receive the latest version of the software application which will be maintained and

updated on a quarterly basis by the third-par1y vendor ESO.
ll7. If'the printary reason.þr the project i.s riskreductìon, please estintate the probability of the riskor

descrihe hov, likebt it is to occltr.

Not applicable.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance. This
category is for those ¡rrojects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-
benefit analysis (CBA) form. Please describe horv the cost savings will be used by your organization.
This category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would
need to pay, has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

opproved, we v,ill oulonnle three tqsl{s that ore au"rentll, done manually by agency and central
purchasing entplol,s¿s. Based on experience of other users of lhe soþvore. this will reduce processing
Iinte Ji"om the current overûge of ten dc4ts fo less Íhctn one. This v,ill ctllov, us to lctke adt,ontuge oJ'prompt
poynrcnt clis'counts .fo/ over I I 5,000,000 of annuol purchase.s. The,se di,vcount,s arerage 2(%, ltislcl¡xg
cn¡nual sayings of abour 5300,000. This will result in savings in deparlment expencliltresJbr lh,ose items

clualifiting./þr Prompt pqtment discotmts.

Exumple: Co,sl Avoidance. luloving to tltis netv vendot' lhat uses tr SaaS product, r;e wíll uvoid the need to

upgrade the system to lhe netpesl ver,síon which goes end-o.f-life ot the end of'next yeat'. I4/e v,ere

rer¡uirecl Íc¡ make this upgt'utle due lo regtilatory,reosons,.yr¡ thi.s represenls tt cosl avoidance of'8100,000

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each qucstion listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Exumple : Reduced cost lo produce service. If this project to install accounts payable soflware is

1. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntent /o recluce cosls'?

This project will inrplement ESO's software-as-a-service (SaaS) solution and will automate I(CMl's
administrative support staff s (not paranredic stafl) business processes fo realize operational
efficiencies. Additionally, it reduces KCMI's reliance on a paper-based medical incident report form
The acquisition of ruggedized tablet PCs enables KCMl paranedics to serve as a mobile worl<force.
This also reduces the risl< of inaccurate data entry by enabling KCMI's paramedics to worl< renrotely
in the field using ruggedized tablet conlputer devices to electronically capture information for the

Medical lncident Reporl Forn-r (MIRF). This proiect leverages the existing ESO data exchange
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infrastructure irnplemented from the Systemwide Enhanced Network Design (SEND) project,
effectively reducing the reliance on KCIT's existing resources.

2. How will you measure the cost reduction or cost avoidance? (How will you know if the benefit has
been achieved)?

Reduction in KCMI Administrative Staff Tirne (83):KCMI administrative staff will immediately see
a reduction in the amount of time and effort dedicated to print and scan paper medical incident report
fonns into the system. This will be measured by periodically surveying KCMI administrative staff
time to obtain quarterly estimates for time and effort spent on other activities due to the increased
efficiencies gained as a result of this project. Reduction in staff time will not result in reduced costs by
deferring new hires or enabling reduction by attrition. The reduction of 10 hours of adrninistrative
staff time spent on scanning paper MIRFs will be re-allocated to supporting other valuable activities
that could not have been previously worked on due to time constraints.

Reduction in KCIT-PH Database Administrator Staff Time (B4): We will periodically ask KCIT-PH
management staff to provide time and effort estimates dedicated to the EMIRF project. EMS
anticipates that the KCIT-PH staff response will support that very little to no time is spent on EMIRF
support since this project involves a SaaS solution, which will be fully supported by the third-party
vendor, ESO Solutions. This reduction will not result in reduced costs by deferring new hires of
enabling reduction by attrition, but the saved time will be re-allocated to supporting other valuable
activities that could not have been previously worked on due to time constraints.

3. Ilhat is the curuent baseline?

Reduction in KCMl Administrative Staff Time (83): KCMl administrative staff currently spends
approximately l0 hours per week on activities to print and scan paper-based medical incident repoft
fonns into the EMIRF application.

in KCIT- Time : KCIT-PH's database administrator
dedicates approximately six hours per month to support the EMIRF custom-developed solution. This
time savings will enable this staff member to allocate these six hours per month to other projects.

4. Lï/hat is Íhe target for this measure? (How much savings will this project achieve?)
Reduction in KCMI Administrative Staff Time (83): We anticipate that approximately 10 hours per
week of administrative staff time. This time and effort savings will enable this staff member to re-
allocate 10 hours per week to perform other job functions to provide valuable suppolt to KCMl's
business needs. For example, the time saved will be re-directed to valuable activities such as the
gathering of patient outcome data from the ESO data exchange or generating reports that would be
used to make informed business decisions.

Reduction in KCIT-PH Database Administrator Staff Time lB4): We anticipate that approximately six
hours per month of KCIT-PH database administration time will be available to be re-purposed for
other projects. KCIT-PH's database administrator will be able to spend six hours per month in support
of other valuable, EMS pro.jects.

5. When is the cost reduction likely to be cchieved?

Reduction in KCMI Administrative Staff Time (83): This benefit will be achieved bv Q4 2015

Admini This benefit will be achieved by Qa
2015
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ActualTargetBasclineMelricsMelríc Description
. 2-da),

processing
linte

. 20'% of
purcho,ges are
recelvltlg
pronlpÍ
pqünent
cliscounls

. 5200,000
s'0vtngs

. I -da),
processing time

. 30% o.f
purchoses are
receiving
prompl poltntent
discr¡unt,s

. 5100,000
sat,ings

Proces,sing Time
annual scwings,

and percentoge
of purchct,ses

receitting prontpl

Pd)¡nrcnl
discount.s

o I0 dct.v-s

proce .sstng

tinte
. l0'% of

purch.ases
úre
receit,ing
discoun'l

.8100,000
f;1rtngs

Retluce cost to cleliver
s'ervi ce. This proj e c:t

re duced proc ess i ng I int e

.fi'om the cltrrent averctge

qf ten tla.vs Ío less lhan
one allowing us to llke
odvonlage ofpronrpf
p aym e nl tli s c ttutt I s'.

I00 ltour.s0 hours/year2.600
lnurs/¡'ern'

Reduced time ,spenl btt

Ilurse,\ ¡g yglt[¿1t't ¡tttper
A,lARs.for ercor,v ant{
pat i e nl refu s al,s, c otltP orc
MARs v,ilh pcttient lisls,
and.flal4 MARsfor
narcolics

0 hom's0 hou's/yeot'521

hour,sA,ear
Redttclion in
Pharntoct,
Technicicut slt(/
lima

Rechrced linte lo print and
orgonize plper Ì,L4Rs

0 hotu's0 hours/yeor935
hoursiyetrr

Reduction in
Admini,slrolive
Specíolist ILstull'
linte

Redttcecl lime to scan and
pet'/orm quo I iltt as.t 1 n" 0n c e

on scanned paper L'IAR's'

Tobecontpletedwhenbenefitshatebeenachíevedornofurtlterbcne.fìlsøreexpecled. ForeucltoJ'Íhe

benefits ¡,ou idcnÍiJìed ubove, expluin whether benefits were ochieted ol tugeÍ levels. Please include

bofh quantitaîive measures and qualilntive descriplions of betteJits, including an¡' ntonelar¡t benefits.

Use lhe nreusures identíJìed ubove. IJ'not uchiet'ad, e-upluin wh1'.

Exantple: Thi.s project, to rcpair an emergency'radio lo:ler, tt,ct,s' succe,ssrtilly c¿1¡1,r¡nred in April 2014'

The anticipater{ bene.fit v,as to moíntain cLo'rent sert,ice levels al 99.999% up time.for an additionol .five

yeors. Thís ¡troject i,s currently.fimctioninlç at 99.999% up-linte ctnd will reporl annuctlly.for the next.fìve

yeur,s on up-tinte level,v.

If one qf the.se trnt,ers.faileclph¡¿sícall1t, the cosl lo lhe courttl,tvould be enorntou,s' generally in the

i;eighbàrhoocl o.f 5500K - Sl lviltion per tou)er depencling on the constntction lechniclues and,size. User

aglncies on lhe emergency radio sl,stent tt'ill bene./ìt l:y hcrving infi'ctstructure Ð)slems' in place lhol will be

asxu'ed of noÍ experiencing caÍaslrophic.foilrres due to Iack of nrointenance.

Exantple: This proiect Ío outomale occottnls ¡tay,al:le so.flv'are wtts intplentenled and dÌd int¡trove the

process'ing lime average. The oyeroge time y,as reduced-from 10 days to 2 days, not qrtíte reaching tlte 1
-da1, 

¡¡yfnr. Adrlitionally, onbt 2Q psrcent of purcha,sc,s received o prontpt paltx\s¡1| discotmt resulting in

tr.í, 
"u,ú,sryirgs 

than anticiltaÍecl. Il/e clicl nol nteel the lorgel because lhere were JÞwer purchase,s thetl

q u al ifi e d .for pr ont pt p a1'm e nÍ t h ct n or igi n ol I I' e.s I í t n o t e cl'
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DPH - Health Information Technology (HlT)

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)
12t3U20t3

Department of Public Health

PH-HlT lmprovement Project

pr_1,1,13974

Executive Summary
The HtT project will allow PH and its staff more timely dccess to patient records ond to improve the quality,

sofety ond efficiency of ossistance provided to clients, to help more deeply engoge patients ond families in

their heolth care, while protecting privocy ond security of private heolth informotion os directed by federol
law ond reducing health disporities across the community. This will oll be accomplished within the

Meaningful IJse standord as set out Ìn the Americon Recovery ond Reinvestment Act which will provide

approximately 5q,EU in revenue over the next 6 yeors. Details ore provided below. For more information on

Meoningful use Standord see http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-ond-
G u i d a n ce / Le g i s I oti on / E H R t n ce ntiv e P rog ro m s/ M e o n i n gfu l-U se. htm l.

This project will plon, purchase ond implement o federally qualified electronic health record (EHR) thot will

meet the entire Public Heatth Deportment's varied health requirements. The legacy system that the Public

Health Departmenf uses to register ond schedule patients ond to bill for patient services will lose vendor

support ot the end of 2014. No upgrades ore ovailable ond as o result, Public Health must reploce the system

and views this as on important opportunity to ochieve o consistent, efficient ond unified system for the entire

ogency.

Pubtic Heatth plons its new system to include on integroted EHR including Joil Heolth Services integroted

practice monagement system (PMSI electronic dental systems, with a robust ond scalqble system thot will

interoperote successfully with business requirements for Public Heolth ond meet the federal stondords. This

project is expected to spon multiple yedrs.

Project Success ond Benefits
Success of this project can be meosured by the realizotion of benefits os outlined in section 6 in this document.

tn oddition the Project hos estoblished o Vision and Gools by which to guide the success of the proiect. They

dre:
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Vision

o Public Heolth will develop ond maintain state of the art tools and systems to; protect the public's
L^-lLL .^.-^.-^ -L- t, - ILtneoltn, prc,moie iiealiity cornnuniiies and provide an integroteci, high quality, eiiicient pubiic
heolth and clinicol services.

Gools hiectives

o Better information to provide care for the patient
. More efficient core
o Engoging the potient in their core
o Providers will hove more time to engage their potients ond prioritize heotth core and whole potient

cqre
o Better care ocross systems through integroted heolth informotion
o More timely occess to informotion
o Assurance of odequote privocy and security protections ond accountabitity of occess to sofeguorded

Protected Healthcore lnformation os required by Federol Law
. Benefit: Meet Federol Meoningful tJse Criterio which will also attow for pubtic Heotth to receive

Medicaid lncentive Dollors

to Business

The PH-HlT project is strategically otigned with the brooder vision and goals of the County through the
Public Heolth Operotional Moster Plon (PHOMP) and the King County Strotegic plon.

o Develop ond maintoin state of the art tools and systems to; protect the public's health, promote
heolthy communities and provide relioble, high quatity pubtic heatth services.

o Adhere to sound operationol practices ond systems including ossuring the transparency, cost
effectiveness, ond occountobilitv of its octivities. services ond oufcomes

o Roise copobility to match modern public health proct¡ce needs with the organizotionol attribute
domoins of workforce quolity, obtoin informotion for decision moking, bosic systems and
infrostructure.

. Rapidly qnd occurately ossess key infections and environmentat heatth threots and response
efforts through selected enhoncements in: (1-) Coltection and analysis of electronicolly tronsmitted
doto (2) Methods for measuring the health of vulnerable populations (3) Capabitity to monitor the
heolth core delivery system.

. lmprove the capability of Public Health to fulfill its functions through select¡ve enhoncement of key
system elements including, modernizing key business tools and administrative systems to improve
business efficiency.

Business Owner Name and Title Michael Gedeon, Chief Administrative Officer

involvement
this

The theof BAP should udeincldevelopment SI from buthegn ficant oronsoperatr
sta feff tolated and SCTVthe it wlrces tn staflfVO who

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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will be using the tecltnolo-qy to help identify the benetìts of the project. KCIT busitless analysts or

technology pt'o.ject staff rna1, assist in benefit identification and docurnelltation. List the staff u'ho

belorv:contribute to the benefit achievenrent plan
Pro RoleTitle / AsencvNamc

HSA II Project ManagerKristi Korolak
Project SponsorChief Administrative

Off icer
Michael Gedeon

lT Service Delivery
Manager

Steering Committee MemberLisa Hillman

Steering Committee MemberDeputy Division Mgr, PrevDavid Bibus

Dental Director Steering Committee MemberMoffett Burgess

Steering Committee MemberFinance & Administrative
Services Manager, CHS

Maureen Peterson

Steering Committee MemberChief Financial OfficerCindy West
Steering Committee MemberChief of NursingDorene Hersh
Steering Committee MemberChief lnformation OfficerBill Kehoe

Regional Health Admin,
JHS

Steerlng Committee MemberJudy MacCully

Operations Manager, CHS Steering Committee MemberMarcy Maurer
Medical Director Steering Committee MemberBen Sanders

PPM IV HIT ProjectCristin Burris
HIT ProjectJeff Boudreau PPM III

The BAP is intended to be an itelative. evolving docutnent that will be updated as the project evo

information is refined or scope changes, and q'hen benefits are finally achieved. Department and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are requìred to update this document at the follorving times or

actions:

161 . To support initial project request duling "gate t\À'o" phase of conceptual revierv.

162. For the annual Benefits repott that PSB compiles.
163. To support funding release requests.lf there are no changes, simply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
164. When a material scope change is identified and reported.

165. Up to one year after project cotnpletion and then annually until it is detertrinecl b¡,1lt. btlsiness

owlters that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fuÍher benefìts at'e expected.

Once thc project is complete and benelits are achieved artd repoÍed, no additional repofting is required.

Please uprlate the docuurent online. Do uot delete your previous text. Update the text as necessat'y and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is for this sirrgle

doc¡utent to shorv the history of benefits overthe course of the project. List any changes in the table in

lves, as

section 5 there are no changes. type none

Contplelion r¡.f the BAP depencls on lhe projecÍ's contplexit¡,.1n general, it s'lrcttld t

cornplete fhi,s BAP.form once there is a sharecl undersÍonding o/'the pro.;iect and v,hat value il will bring to
rtke a.fev, hour,s lo

To itu ve lhi,slhe Cou More more exlen,sivect,s'and

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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record the linte on this in the belotv eachin the revtston.at

Stage Date Revised By Description Ho*'long
,¡:,1 !a 1- r ñutu lt l:rKei

Pleqse use c'onceplual reyiew,
b udgel pr o c e s,:;, flm cl in g
releose, anrunl report,
proi ec| implentenlation, or
projecl comple Íion.

Dale
this
clocunte

nl wcts

updated

A brie.f sruttnrur¡t of yþs¡
changecl in the docutnenÍ. If
lhis is cnt initial clraft, please
indicole new. If nothing has
chonged, indicste " revieu,
only".

Budget Process 2/7 /14
Jeff Boudreau
Cristin Burris

New, initial draft

129) Extemal service benefìts: Iniproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
130) Intenral service benefìts: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or quantiiy of

internal selvices
I 3l) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing r.isk of

ñr,^+^.-- f^:1,.-^^ùj òtvrrl t(lrrul çò

132) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Id catethe of benefi Sentify and) ofSyorì project provide narrativee
benefìts.estimated The bene tsfi ITof nvestlllen ts lnfit theto lowifol fourgenerally Sng categorie

clescribed benefitsprolectsEach belorv Mostcategoly wil have one twoor cate If thegoiles.
notdoes veha efitsben a cate ISthere no need nformto ation th atfor

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below. please
identif¡' tlre primaty type of benefit 1'or the project. For rrost plojects, the primary type benefit will be
Category #2 improving internal operations or Categol'y #3 replacing or Lrpgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
o Category #l: External service benefits: Trnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public
I Category #': internal selvice benefits: Lnploviug intelnal operations. including the quality or
cluaniiiy oí internai se rvices
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

blic

public
uality

#l al[xtern r\'lSE ce benefits theCategory or uan ofrmp rovided toroving ualityq q servtcestity p
erh tsTh IS forintended ttha dcategory bene tfi the Thblic.rojectsp IS ncludesrectly pu

ed of serv ASsuch fastermprov q ice, andtimes bctter access servto forrcesresponse the

Section 6. ofP Benefits
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Public Health will know that it has achieved benefits through reviewing reports and data to demonstrate

meeting the Meaningful Use Standard outlined in the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act,

Benefits will begin at the time that the first clinic go-live can meet Meaningful Use criteria and

continues as each clinic is rolled-out and meets criterla.

1. Describe why you expect the proposed lT investment to produce the benefit?
o When providers can find the right information orcritical information better, they make better

and more personalized treatment decisions.
¡ Electronic health records provide accessto information that otherwise can be "buried" or

misfiled in thick paper charts.
o Prescriptions and prescription refills with pharmacies will be managed through the provider using

e-prescribing technology, reducing errors and waiting times.
o Care provided by other participating organizations is accessible through records share

technology, so patients'providers can quickly get "up to date" not matter where the patient last

received care.

2. How willyou medsure the benefit?

Patients seen by a provider will have :

o At least one problem identified or indication that no problems are known on the problem list.

o At least one medication allergy identified or indication that no allergies are known on the

allergy list,
. Height, weight and blood pressure recorded,
¡ Smoking status recorded.

Patients seen by a provider who have medication orders will have:

¡ At least one medication on their medication list ordered using Computerized Physician Order

Entry (CPOE).

o Prescriptions transmitted electronically to identified pharmacy.

3. Whqt is the current baseline for this meosure?

The use of paper records means that baseline data for any of these activities is difficultto know,

except for those activities that do not occur in the absence of CPOE (electronic medication orders,

electronic transmission of medication orders to identified pharmacy).

4. Whot is the target for this measure?
Patients seen by a provider will have all of the above that are age and developmentally appropriate

for each visit they access care at a site using the electronic health record. Our target is to achieve

80% of the above for each provider clinic visit once all sites have implemented the electronic health

record, These targets exceed the federal mandates.

B-2 Benefit: M efficient care

1. Describe why you expect the proposed tT investment to produce the benefit?

. Results and information on tests, treatments and procedures that were provided at other Public

Health Sites or external providers are more readily available and will not need to be repeated.

o Patients won't have to repeat the same history over and over, since the electronic health record

allows for uick review and u ate
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2. How willyou meosure the benefit?

Patients seen by a provider who have clinical lab tests ordered will have their results either in a
positive/negative or numericalformat incorporated in the EHR as structured data.

3. Whot is the current boseline for this meosure? O%

4. Whot is the torget for this measure?

Our target is to achieve 80% of the above for each provider clinic visit once all sites have
implemented the electronic health record. These targets exceed the federal mandates.

B-3 Benefit: Engaging the patient in their care.

L. Describe why you expect the proposed tr investment to produce the benefit?
¡ Atthe end of everyvisit, patientswill be offered a printed visitsummary, as well as health

education and a list of necessary follow-up items.
¡ Patients will be able to access their record electronically through a patient portal.

2. How will you meqsure the benefitT

Patients see by a provider will have clinicalsummaries provided after office visits,

3. Whot is the current boseline for this meosure? O%

4. Whot is the target for this meosure?
Our target is to achieve BO% of the above for each provider clinic visit once all sites have
implemented the electronic health record. These targets exceed the federal mandates.

Whple patient care.
1, Describe why you expect the proposed tr investment to produce the benefit?

o When providers don't have to wait for paper records to be found and spend time "digging"
through paper recordsto find key information, they can spend more time examining and
counseling their patients

¡ Electronic health records provide summary screens so that a// aspects of a patient's care can be
considered, including the psychological and social factors affecting health and wellness.

2. How willyou measure the benefit?

Patient and provider surveys post implementation

3. Whot is the current baseline for this measure?

No current baseline

4. Whot is the target for this meosure?

Patients and providers will rate their level of satisfaction with time spent in encounters post
implementation at "satisfied" or higher 5O% of the time.

rovider access to information.B-5 : More timelv o
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136. Describe why you expect the proposed lT investment to produce the benefit(s).

Availability of complete patient records/health information for clinical decision making

137, How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit hos been achieved?)

Records available to provider for patient visit at another site location.

1-38. What is the current boseline for this measure?
66%

139. What is the torget for this measure? (How much improvement will thìs project achieve?)

99%
L40. When is the benefit likely to be ochieved?

Benefits will begin at first clinic go-live (December 2Ot3) and continue through the roll-out of each

clinic location.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technolog¡', reducing the risk of system failures, or providing rcgulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in the ap¡rropriate categories.

8-6 Benefit: Assurance o

safeguarded Protected Healthcare lnformation as required by Federal Law.

59, Describe why you ore proposing to upgrode or replace existing technology, Pleose include age of
existing technology and the dverage life cycle replacement for this type of technology.

All Certified electronic health records (EHR) must comply with Meaningful Use requirements, which

include protecting electronic health information created or maintained by the Certified EHR through
the implementation of appropriate technical capabilities. The EHR will be able to provide timely
reports on workforce access to Protected Health Records to meet HIPAA requirements.

60. lf the primary reason for the project is risk reduction project, pleose est¡mate the probobility of the

risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

Category #4: Reducecl cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This categoly is forthose pro.iects that rvill reduce the costs to delivel a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the inforrnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be usecl by your organization. This

category also includes coit avoidance, Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay.

has the capacity and intent to pay, but lvill be avoided due to tlre project.

Please responcl to each question listed below rather than provide a summary.
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7 Benefit: M I Use allow for Public H

Medicaid lncentive Dollars.

11a n^.-ríh^,,,a.,,,,^,t ^\,^^-++l^^ --^^^-^) tT:,-. L-.-^-t.. - -,-.Ltu. ucrLttuE vvtty ywu cAPcLL Luc PtulJu5cu tt Utvc5LIIttuL LU IeuuLg cu5¿5 I
Public Health will be eligible to receive approximately 4.3 million over 6 years if additionalfunds by
implementing a Certified Electronic Health Record and using the system in a meaningful way as out
lined in the Meaningful Use Standards criteria. lf Public Health does not implement the system we
will not receive the funds.

119. How willyou meosure the cost reduction or cost avoidance? (How wittyou know if the benefit hos
been ochieved)
Receipt of payment.

120. Whot is the current boseline?
N/4. PHSKC is not currently meeting Meaningful Use criteria

L2L . What is the target for this measureT (How much sovings witt this project achieve)
Revenue is projected to be 4.3 million over 6 years.

I22. When is the cost reduction likely to be achieved?
Benefits will begin at the time that the first clinic go-live can meet Meaningful Use Criteria and
continues as each clinic is rolled-out and meets criteria for five years.

Benefi t Achievement Summa ry

To be contpleted when beneJìts Ituve been achiet'ed or no.furfher beneJíts øe expected. For each of the
benefits vou idenriJìed ubove, explain wheÍher benefits tvere ttchicved ut target letels. Plea,se ínclude both
cluantitatfue meãs'ures ancl quolitotive descriptions of benelìt.s, includìng ant' monetü)) benefit,s. Use Íhe
measures idenÍified ahove . If'nol achieved, explainwhy.

Exantple: This pro.ject, ltt repoir an emergencv radío lolv,er, tvtts strcc'essftill1, c,tn O,n,ed in April 2014.
The onticipated benefit wa.s lo mointaín cunent serttice level,s at 99.999% up tinte.for cm additional.five
years. Thi's proiect is cr.rrenÍlyfrmctioning at 99.999% try-tinte ond will report annually.for the next.five
yelt"s on up-Íinte level,ç.

IJ'one of lhese lov,ers.failedphysicalllt, the cosl to the countl¡tt;ottlcÌ be enormous, genercrlly in lhe
neighborhood of 5500K - $I A[illion per tower depending on the constructíott tecl.tniques cutd s,ize. (Jser
agencíes ort lhe emergency radio systent will bene.fit by hoving in/ïtrstrttcture stts'letns in place thctÍ will be
a'ss'urcd qf not experiencing cafo.strophic faihtres due to lock of mainlenance.

Exunryle: This pro-iect to automúte occounts pal,able sofh,t,are \)os intplemenÍecl untl clicl improve lhe
proccssittg lime (Nerage. The average linte v,as reduccdJront 10 dal';' lo 2 duys, rutl quite reaching lhe I
clat¡ larget. Additionalll,, only 20 percenl of purc,hase:s receiyecla prompt ¡tcr¡lment dì.scount re,wlting in
less co,st 'n+ings than anticipated. ll/e clid nol meet lhe torget because lhere tt;erc.feu,er purchase,y rhctl
qualiJìed.for prompl pa¡tntenÍ thqn originolly estitil(rred.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DPH / JHS - Digital X-Ray

Baseline Target ActualMetric Description Metrics
10 day's

proce,ssittg
lime
l0 percenî oJ'

purchases are
recewtng
díscounÍ
Sat,ings of
s 100,000

a

a

a

1 day
processíng linte
30 percent oJ'

purchoses are
receívin,q
prompt paymenÍ
cliscounts'

8400,000
süvrn8s

a

a

a

2 da1,

pt'oces:sing
lime
20 percent o/'
purchuse,s
are receivíng
prottt¡tl

PA)'ntenl
discounls
s200.000

Reùtce cosl lo cleliter
service. This projecl
reduced ¡-troces,sing
li nte .front I he current
averlge of'ten do¡l,s Ío
less Íhan one allov'ing
us to lctke odttctnlage
of prompt payment
discotntts.

Proce,ssirtg
Time anntnl
sovings, and
percentage of
purchase.s
reccit¡ittg
prompl
poyntenl
discounts

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

133. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefìts of a project prior to its beginning
131. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of project approval.

implementati ou, and post-proj ect closttre
135. To establish accountability for identifying and acliieving benefits
1 36. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this docurnent fully. please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in cornpleting tlris fornr. please contact yotrr PSB analyst.

King County
Departmcnt/Agency Name

Department of Public Health - Seattle & King County (PHSI(C),
.lail Health Services (.fHS) Division

Project Title DPH KCIT JHS Digital X-Ray

1111943Project Number

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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Íespollsibl€ for lnare achiev enstland this A(l
b evementchinng

arrd when TSbenefi areregular completed iredareOwners requ
to be at the deputy department director or higher.

Business OwnerName ar,d Title: Michael Gedeon, Chief Administrative Officer, Public l-ìealth

The development of the BAP should include significant involvernent fi'om the business operations or
management staff related to this project and the services it will support. Consider involving staff lvho
willbe using the technology to help identif¡,the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staff may assist in benefit identificatìon and docullentation. List the staff who
contlibute to the benefit achievement below

Thomas Thompson Business Operations
Manager, Jail Health
Services Divisiolt

Project Manager

Casey Cassidy IT Manager', King Counly
ln formation Teclrnology
Department (KCIT-PH)-
Public Health

IT Project Manager

Tracie Jacinto lT Business Analyst,
KCIT-PH

IT Business Analyst

The BAP is intended to be an it'erative, evolving docurnent that wijl
infornation is refined or scope changes, and u,hen beuefits are final
(the business ownels of project benefits) are required to update this

166. To suppot't initial pro.iect request during "gate l.uvc-r" phase of conceptual review.
167. For the annual Benefìts t'eport that PSB contpiles.
168. To support funding release requests. If thcle are no changes, sinrply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
169. When a material scope change is identífied and r.eporled.
170. Up to one year after ploject cornpletion ancl then annually Lrntil it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no finher benefìts are expected.

Once the project is cotnplete and benefits are achieved arrd reporled. no additionalreporting is r.equirecl

be updated as the project evolves, as
ly achieved. Departrnent and agencies
document at the followirrg tirnes or

this
List

leaseP the udoc o11ment ne. notDo delete r Utext. ate theupdate text AS andyou prevlous pd necessary
thosedate Make UfeS that the vers on to TheLrpdates. rntent forISyorì upload Lrpdated single

todocurnent theshow h beneof ofits erv Lthe oou rse f the ect. il1chan tablthe e t1

4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?Section

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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Conrplelion of the BAP depends on Íhe proiecl's
complete this BAP.form once there is a shared understcutding of the project and what volue it will bring to

ToCounllt thÌsextensivenlÙrelhe More cr¡sl rnlproreand analysi,snovcontplex ly requtre
revßron.olbelov, heactn he tobleln therecordúse

In general, it shoulcl \ake o.few hotu',s to

Description
How long

did it take?Stage Date

A brief suntntary of whal
changed in the docwntenl. If
this is an initial drafl, please
indicale new. If nothing has

changed, indi cat e "revieu'

onl'y".

Please use conceplual revievv,

budge I process, .funding
release, onnual report,
proj ect i nrplentenlalion, or
pro.ject completion.

Jacl< Smith New, initial draft 2 hoursExample: Conceptual review 711113

2 hours1111113 Jack Smith
Charrged the nretrics we will
l-neasul'e

Example: Furrding release

Tracie Jacinto New, initial dlaft I hourProìect implementation 11712014

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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133) External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
134) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

intemal selvices
135) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reclucing risk of

systern failures
136) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

narraticategory(

categories

lden the tes beneof fits wiltify andide nc ude ve) your tons ofpl'ov
benefitsThe ITofbenefitsestirnated ìnvestments fir toln the follorv fourgenelall v ing

wil categories.
ide

Eac descriIS dbe lowbe Most havecategory benefits oneI t.ì twoot fprojects the
does not veha INbenefits catea ISthere needno to thatfor cate

Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
pLrblic

Category #2'. lnrernal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
qr.rautity of iuternal services

EÏCategory #3: Maintairring service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to proir". services

Primary pro.ject benefTt? (Checl< only one)

: External service benefits: Improving the qualify or quantity of sen,ices provided to
the public. This category is intencled for projects that directly benefit the ¡rublic. This includes
improvetl quality of sen'ice, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If lhis projecl lo upgrade our licen,sing,soJhvare is approved,licensesv,ill be í,ysueclín htto
bu,siness dalts in.ç¡¿o¿ o./'the fotr tkn;.s cumently rs.trr¡rtr. This is largely due to the ahility rtJ'/he nen,
softwore to check national ancl .s'lctte dttlobuses ntore fficienrly. About one-qttarler of our cuslonters
currenlly'contplcrin ahoul lhe clelalt i¡1 obtaining a license and this time reduction is expected to eliminale
olntosl ull cr:ntplainÍ,s' and allov, ,vtcíf t'esolrces tc¡ be clirecled to olher ctßîoilter sert¡ices.

Example: IJ'thi,s projcc:l kt ac'cepl on-line reseryatìr¡ns is apprtned, re,sidents yvill be able lo,schedule
alhlelic./ìeld,s over tlte Inlernet and make paynxents b7, credit cord. This tvíll ullotç schefluling 1o occur al
any linte, rolher lhan the cltrrenl lintiled hour.s cnailctble.þr in-person or phonc rescrv'alions. In-perso¡
antl phon.e reservolir.tns v,ill stil! be ct'l,ailoble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡lrovide a sumnrary.

Category #l

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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141. De,scribe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investnlenl to produce the bene.fit(s).

142. How v,illyou measure the benefit(s)? (Hov, u,ill)tot,t know il'the bene.fit hos been achieved?)

I13. What is the current baseline .fot' this measure?

144. llhat is the target.for this measure? (How ntuch improveruenl will this proiect achieve?)

145. [4/hen is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Category #22 Interna servlce benefits: I n ternal o¡rerations, including the qualify or
quantity of al Be sure to explatn the va lue of such lm p rovements to your operation s.

Exøntple: If this pro.iect to ocquire hand-held device.g and develo¡t custom sofhuare is approved,

inspeitors tvill be able to check an at,erage of I0 siles per dat, conrpared v¡ilh lhe averoge of 6 urrently
chicked. This will allotu the agency to hcmclle the 20%o increase in v,orkl,oad projecÍed in the next lhree

))ears withottt adding more sÍffi

.t

¡rrovide a summary.

I1l. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntent to procluce the bene/it (s).

142. Hou,will)toun.teasurethebenefit(s)? (Hot,r,willyor,r knotui.f thebenefithasheenachieved?)

143. What is the current baseline.for this measure?

144. What i.s the targel.for thís nteasure? (Hou, ntuch iruprovemenlwill this pro.iecl achieve?)

145. l4/hen is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Categor¡'#3: Projects that maintain service at current levels

technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing
by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project

rovements to external or internal services or cost se note thosewill rcsult in
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Countyv,ill notsupporl the
complyíng wíth tax and

61. De'scribe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age of
existing technology and the average life cycte replacementfor this type of technology.
This project willreplace outdated, 25-year old cornputed radiology (CR) x-ray equipment at both the
King County Correctiorral Facility (KCCF) and Maleng Regional Jusrice Cenrer (MRJC) with digital
x-ray equipment. The 25r years of productive use for this x-ray equipment, far exceeded the expected
life of this type of technology. JHS will in,plernent a modern digital x-ray systerr that will be result in
cost savings for JHS and will not rely on environmentally hazardous chemical-based film processing
that can be operated by King County JHS nursing staff versus contracted radiology staff. The average
life cycle replacentent for digital x-ray technology is approximately 20 to 25 years.

Digital x-ray equipment will allow JHS to perform follow-up orthopedic X-rays in-house at King
County's correctional facilities where the patient is currently being housed. Thus, this project reduces
the inherent security risl<s and costs associated with securely transporting inmates in-and-out of the
faciiity io a noll-secureci environment. This irnproves JHS clinical systems infrastructure and
transfornrs a colnn1on business practice, patient X-rays, to a more strealnlined and efficient process
and allows for images to be stored with the patient's other clinical infonration in the Electronic
Health Record.

62. Il the prìmary reason.þr the proiect ís riskreduction project, please estintate the probabitity o.f the
risk or describe how likely it is to occur.
This project will allow King County to meet regulatory compliance to provide healthcare to inmates.
This pro.lect will also reduce the risk of inmate escape incidents and the risk of injury to DAJD
corrections officet's during the transpol't process fi'oln the County's correctional facilities to thc
hospital. Per the Depaltment of Juvenile and Adult Detention:
Transpotling inmates is among the most dangerous, but necessary assignment for a corrections officer.
While a majority of prisoner transports are accorxplished without incident, prisoners have escaped
killing or injuring an officer, injured themselves or been killed, harmed, or killed innocent citizens.
on average there were 309 escapes reported annually in the united states.

' 84%;o of the incidents, the prisoner escaped from the bacl< seat of the caged vehicle.. 12o/o of the prisoners were irrjured and 3o/o were l<illed.
' 12o/o of the officers were injured and less than 1o/o of the officers were killed as a result of the

incident.
The transpoft process represents some inmate's last and best chance for escape.

Additional a er ured durin a lna claim a Fourlh Amendment ri violation for
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the misuse of restraints, excessive use of force, aud afailureto provide medicalcare. Additional

exantples include: an estate of a deceased plisoner may file a lawsuit against the departrrent for the

wrongful death of a prisoner during transport; or a lawsuit may be filed by a cilizen who was han¡ed

or killed due to a prisoner escape duling transport. Some federal coults have held tliat the transpot'ting

depafiment is liable fbr a prisoner's behavior during an escape fì'om a transport ol an injury incurred

durirrg the transpot't process.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce scrvice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those plojects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county ser¿ice (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infonration in the cost-beltefit

analysis (CBA) fonn, Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also inchrdes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided dtte to tlie project.

Example: Reduced cost lo produce ,servíce. If'this pro.ject to inslall occounts paltable ,sqflv,cn'e ís

approved, we will automate three lasks' that are currentþt done ntonually by agency and cenÍrol
purchasing entployess. Bo,sed on experience oJ-other users of lhe softtuare. this will reduce processing

tÌme.fi"om the curuent averoge o.f ten day,s to le.ss than one. This will allotp us to take advantage of prompt
poyntent discount.s for over 81 5,000,000 of tmntttrl purchases. These discounts average 2(%, 1ti¿/¡l¡lg
annual savings of about 8300,000. Thi,s v,íll result in ,savíngs in deportruenÍ expendiltu'es,/ör those ítems'

clual ifitin g þr pronxpl pot'nten I di's cou nl'ç

Exantple: Cost Ayoidance. Motting to lhis netr renclor thol use s a SaaS prodtrcl, \,e will avoid the need Ío

uppçrade the Ðt5¡srn to the newesf version which goes end-of-life at the end of nexl year'. II/e were

requíred to moke this upgrade due to regtilotory reqsons, so this represents a cost avoidonce of $100.000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

I23. Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT int¡estnten.t Io recluce cosls?

Acquiring digital x-ray equipment at both sites will ir-nprove internal operations by enhancing business

processes wliich will redr,rce or eliminate the followillg costs:
. Cost to purchase chemicals and x-ray film: -$5,000 per year

. Cost to transport inrnates from correctional facilities to hospitals for follow-up x-rays: -$20,500 to
transport approxintately 155 innrates; which iucludes up to three hours of CoLlrt Detailtransport
tirne. transport preparatiou. transport. and return

124. ITowwill yot:measure the utsl retluclionot'cosl avoidance? (Hotuu,ill you knov, if the bene./ít has

been achìeved)
.lHS willmonitorthe supplies and professional services experlses associated with providing x-rays to
patients. A benefit will be achieved if .lHS incurs little to no costs associated with the two iterns listed

above

Whal is the curuenl ba.seline?

Cost to purchase chemicals and x-ray film: -$5,000 per yeat

Transport inmates fi'oln correctional l'acilities to hospitals for follow-Lrp x-rays:-$20,500 per year

125
a

a
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ately 155 inrrates;which includes up to three hours of court Detailtransporl
time, trarrsport preparation, transport, arrd return

126. Whot i,t'the tnrgal.for lhis ntctt.stu'c'.) ¡Ì-lotr nntch sat,ings *ill this pt.o.jcct uchicvt,)
JHS targets that it will avoid incurring the followirrg costs

o Cost to purchase chemicals and x-ray filn: -$5,000 per year
Transport intnates lionr correctional facilities to hospitals for follow-up x-rays: -$20,500 per year

127. When is tlrc cost reduction likely to be achieved?
JHS arrticipates that these benefits will be achieved by Q4 2014, innediarely after the pro.iect is
completed and the digital x-ray equipment is being fully utilized at both correctional facilities.

to transport approxint

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleled when benefils have been øchíeved or no further beneJits are expectecl. For eoch of the
bene.fìts you identified obove, explainv,hether benefits utere ctchietted at target let,els. Plea.se inclurle both
cynnlitative measltres and qualitalive descriplions of benefits, including an), monetarlt benefìts. (Jse lhe
meosuye,e identified above. If not achieved, exploinwhy.

Exnnrple: This project, to repair an emergency radio lou)er, wqs successfullv completed in April 2014.
The anticipated benefit was lo mqintain cuwenÍ service levels at 99.999% up Íime.for an aclcJitionalfive
yeors. This proiect is currenlly fttnctioning at 99.999% up-time and will report annually.for the next.five
years on up-tinte levels.

If one qf the,se tov,ers.failed physicalþl the co,st lo lhe counly would be enormou,s, generall¡, in the
neighborhood of 5500K - 61 Million per totver depending on the con.strucÍion Íechniques ancl size, (Jser
agencies on lhe emergency radic¡ ,Drtem will beneJit by having infi.a.slnrcture st)stems ín pktce Íhat v,ill be
assm'ecJ of nol experiencíng catastrophic.foilure,s due to lock of maintenctnce.

Exuntple: Thí.s project to automate ercctntnts puyable :;oJh'r,are wcrs implenrcntecl cmd elícl improve lhe
processing lime average. The úver(tge lime v,as reduced.fi,om I0 da.S,,; lo 2 da¡,,s, nol quite reoching the I
cln¡t largel. Additionalll), onl, 20 percent of purchases receivetl a ltrompt pallment rliscounl rentlting ín
Iess cosl stl'ings than anticípated. We did nol meet lhe target because lhere were.þt,r,er purchose,s tiat
q t rul iJìe d ./òr pro nryt Í p a1t m e n I t h an o r i gin a I I y e.s I i nnt e cl.

E-uotnple:
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DPH / MEO - Life Events Web Portal (LEWP)

Proce,ssing
7'inte qnnual
s'at,ing,s, ontl
¡:ercentoge oJ'

purclnse.s
receivittg
pronlpl
Pq)ntenl
disct¡unÍs

I0 clcrys

processing
linte
10 percenl of
purchases ete
receiving
discounl
Savings ol
I I00,000

a

a

a

I da1,

processìng tinrc

30 percent o.f
ptu"choses are
recefuing
prontpl pq)ntenÍ
discounts
s400,000
soving,s

a

a

2 day
proce.s,sing
linte
20 percent oJ'

ptrchases
are receit,ing
prontpt

Pa)tment
cliscounts
8200,000

Reduce cosl lo dclivcr
service. This project
rechtced processíng
lima.fi'onr lhc cute nl
qveroge of ten dtr.v-s Ío
les,s than one allov'ing
tt.ç lo lake otivanlage
oJ'prontpÍ pay'ntcnÍ
di.tcrtunls'.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

137. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
138. To upclate projected benefits of the pro.iect as it moves through stages of project approval.

implernentation. and post-project closure
139. To establisli accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
140. To ensule that benefits are achieved

To complete this docurnent filly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in completing this form. please contact youl PSB analyst.

King Count5'
Department/Agen cv Name

Department of Public Health - Seattle and King County (PHSKC)

King County Medical Examiner's Office (KCMEO)

Life Events Web Portal (LEWP)Project Title

0Project Number

Business Owners are responsible for achieving project benefìts and ensuring this Benefit Achievelnent
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed when benefits are achieved. Business Orvners are required
to be at the cleputy department directo.r or higher.

Business Owner Narle and Title: David Fleming, Public Health Director / Health Officer

The development of the BAP should include significant involvenrent from the business operations or

of the Benefit Achievement PlanSection 1. What are the ,

Section 2. Business Owner

the Benefit Achievement Plan?Section 3. Who is involved in

,o?
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pfoJect
identify

relatedstaff thisto and the tcesSCTV t Sì.ìmanagement involConsicfer whostaffpport
u,il usbe the techno hto the benefi oftS eth K ITClng logy elp ofproject. analbusirress ysts

luastaff assi st benefitln tliden andficationpro.iect loltdocurnentattechnology ist staffthe wv ho
contribute 1o the benefit achie.,,ement lan beic.r.,':

Colin Jones
Project/Progra m Ma nager
DPH/Prevention/KCMEO Project Sponsor

Robbie Gaskin
Project/Program Ma nage r

DPH / Prevention / Vital Statistics
Project Sponsor

Ron Bishop
lT Business Analyst
KCIT-PH

Business Ana lyst

171. To support initial project r€quest during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
172. For the annual Benefits report that PSB cornpiles.
173' To support ftrnding release requests. If there are no changes. sirnply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
174. When a lnaterial scope change is identifìed and reported.
175. Up to one year after project cornpletion and then annually until it is determined by the business

o\,vners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufther benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is cornplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

actions:

fet l

this

BA P tointended an evol d wthative,iteraf it be ASd the evovrng asupdate lves,pro.¡ect
luillll u()illla t,\ neo or an{l benellwhen areISscope andchanges, Ilnallv Departrnent

the ofowtl€rs benefits( are ired to theaIploject ) timesfequ update

Please thedate onldocument ne. notDo letede text.IOUSup U textthe AS al.lvotìl' pfev pdate necessary
thosedate ates. sureMake Íhaf LI the u toversloll otas.Innupd The ntent forS IS SthyoLì p pdated ngle

umeltdoc to theshow h beneof fits coursethe theof L ististory ovet' ltì tablethe l11pro.iect. any changes
5section arethere channo norle

on lhe projecl's contplexity. In general. it should take a.few hour,s toCompleÍion of the B,AP depends

oJ
complex

¡.s

hi BAP once /,sthere shareeJa underslcomplete he u,hatanrl itt,alue w/brnt I br It¡ttnding projecl rng
the and co,st 1110reMore veCounty. Toly IllCtVproiects extensi hi,vrequtre analysis trllprove

IN the trecord he tnle tlton /.t In toblehe atbelow each rev ton:

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be

Section 5. How will it take to the Benefït Achievement Plan?

ated and ,started, u
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Horv long
did it take?Revised By DescriptionDateStage

A hríef suntmary of v,hal
chmged in lhe document. If
thís i,v an inilial draft, please
ínclicqte nev'. If nothíng hos

changetl, indicaÍe "review
only".

Plea,s'e use conceplual review,
b udget proc e ss, Jùnding
rel ease, anrutal reporl,
proj e c t i m ple m ut I ut ion, ttr
project compleÍíon.

2 hoursJack Smith New, initial draft7 l1 113Exarnple: Conceptual review

2 hoursJack Smith
Changed the nretrics we will
lîeasuretU1l13Example: Funding release

2.5 hoursRobbie Gaskin New02107 /1.4Annual Report

estilnated benefits. The benelits of IT investments generally fit into the follolving four categories:

137) External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the publìc

138) Internal service benefrts: Implovirrg intetnal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

139) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reclucing risk of
system failures

140) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Identify the categoly(ies) of benefits your project will plovide and include narrative descriptions of

inf-ormation
orolle two f thehavewill il1benefitsMost categolies.rlescribedIS belowhEac ategory

thatforidetoneednothere ISalnd ESo harlot e benefits

What is the primarl' benefit of your project? After revierv

identify the printarv type of benefit for the project. For most
ing the benel'it categories below, please

projects, the prirnary t¡'pe benefit ivill be

olcler techno#3#2 im ofintelnal ln oru

Primary project benefit? (Check orrly one)

f Category #l: Extemal service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

ry #2: lnternal service benehts: Improving internal opet'atiotrs, including tlre quality or

quarrtity of internal services

lcategory #3: Maintairring service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older techrrology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Section 6. of Benefits
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Example: IJ'this project to upgratle our licen.sing sofhvare is approved, licen.ses v,ill he issrrcd in two
bu,sines:s cla1,s ¡rtrtoÌ qf the four days ç1¡'rrntb, r"nrrrroO. This is largely dtrc to the abiTity o.t'.the neu,
sofhvare lo check nolional and staÍe clctlabases ntore fficientty. Aboit one-quarter of ou-r cttslo,ters,
currenlly contploin about the delay ín obtaining a license and lhis time reduitítt¡ is expecterl to eliminate
alnto.st oll conplainl,s ond allov, slaffre,vources to be clirectetl to other customer services.

Example: lf thí's proiecl to accepÍ on-line reset'vctlions is approvecl, resiclenÍs will be able to scheclule
athlelíc fields over the Internel and ntake payrnenl.s bv credit card. This will allotv scheduling to occur at
any lime' ralher lhan the an'renl limiÍed hours available-/ttr in-person or phone reservations. In-persol
and phone re,servations w,ill still be at,ailable.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. please respond fo each
asu

benefits:# xtcrnalEI servlce Im theCategory uali or uantiprovlng ofq qv q tofy provided
the blic. This ls tnpu tended fo tha tcategory benefit blic.projects the includesThisdirectly pu
tm of suchproved fasteras nquality service, ri andmes bctterse access servrcestorespo thefor

blic.pu

question listed below rather than

146 Descril:e why you expecl the proposed IT invesÍntent to produce the benelìt(s)

This project is designed to increase customer service by creating an online portalfor customers of
county services around birth and death events, lt will provide an interface that streamlines
customer service, especially to organizations and customers that are regular users of our services, by
providing a consistent, online, common place to: report deaths; request burial and cremation
reviews; request and purchase medical examiner reports; and request and purchase birth and death
cert¡f¡cates' lt willalso provide an internale-commerce solution that has been a consistent request
fronr the public custornc¡'base in Vltalstatistics. on a daiiy basis we iurn ciown customers that
would like to use their credit card to purchase reports or certified copies of birth and death
ce rt¡f¡cates.

1'47. Howwill¡tou meo,sltre the benefit(s)? (Hotuwill you lorctu if the bene.fit ha,s been uchiet,ecÌ?)

The ability to report deaths online, resulting in customer service benefits and increased
documentation of the information provided to death investigators.
The ability to request and order disposition authorizatlons online, using a credit card, debit card, or
current accounts receivable credit account (funeral homes).
The ability to order medical examiner reports online directly from King County, using a credit or
debit card.
The ability to order birth and death certificates online directly from King County, using a credit or
debit card.

I4B. í44taf is Íhe currenl bas'eline.fõr this' mea.rure?

Currently,KingCountydoesnotprovideanyoftheservicesonlineandthebaselineiszero. Aprivate
company offers online sales of vital records, provides the information to King Countyfor processing
as if it was a paper record, and charges up to a 62% service fee for the service. This project will
cre a a way fo o sto m rs to cce SS s rvt CS d rectlv u WC co n ri n U e o cce pt o rd e rsu uc u H c b te a a
h OWCVC e a re re e tve d n ud from he pr VA te o mtr h v c t Cc
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L49. What ìs the Íarget.for this measure? (Hotu ntuch improvementwill this prqiecÍ achieve?)

The death reporting target is50% of deaths reported via the web portal'

The disposition authorization review target isgO% requested via the web portal.

The medicalexaminer report sales target is 50% requested via the web portal.

The certificate sales target is 50% of existing mailorder and third party online sales handled via the

web portal. ln addition we expect new sales as a result of offering e-commerce as a payment

method,

lementation

L50

We exp ect these benefits to be achieved within 5 years of im

l4¡hen is the benefit likely to be achieved?

checked. This wílt allou, the agencv to handle the 20% increase in workk¡ad projected in

Example: I.f this proiect lo implement a s)tslems management lool for lhe Service Center is ínplementec{

we tvíll be oble to reduce the duration of technology outages cluring nruior incidents by j0 percent. We

also will recluce the v,ait tinrc for cusÍomers on hold,wilh Íhe Service Center. These impt'oventenÍs'n'ill

ollotu tts lo redirect on existing position to other priorities.

Exnmple: The Actíve Directory Consolidotion projecl ís part of an overall eff'ort to promote IT
stanr{ordization. This projecl v,ill make îhe current manqgement of user accounts, rtpplications, and

devices easíer for IT aùnini,slrators ot Public Health becouse the entl user experience u'ill also be

improved by having a single sign-on to applicaÍions such as Lyttc, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our success

v,ill be nteasured by having a single ,set of procedures and ,securily ntodels raÍher than lhe nrultiple ones

lhaÍ notv exisT.

The above examples ar€ summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

If this project to acquire hrmd-held devices ancl

v,ill be able to check on qveroge of l0 sítes per

ortheI SseInternal benefits:Ca qrvtce operation#2 mprovingtegory
toofto valuetheanu Beservlces. sure youexplain improvementsq tity

yeors v,ithout adding ntore stafJ.

146. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investntenl to prodt'tce the

147. Hou, v,ill you ruectsure the benefit(s)'? (How tt,ill you knov, iJ'the benefìt has been achieved?)

148. l4that i,s the currenÍ baseline.for this nteasure?

149. What is the target for thi,ç ntea.sure? (How tnuch intprovemenl will this project ochieve?)

bene.fit(s)

I50, When is the bene/it likely lo be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance.If the project

will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the a¡rpropriate categories.

replacing or upgrading older
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support lhe counly will not receit¡e lax and regulatory updates utd will likeb¡ result in errors in
contpl.t,ing with lux and regtrlalorf i.,tsues.

PeopleSoft
/hat

This ]l)ct il 0proJe 9lo This2. l,t'Exantple: trygrocle .fi'ont 9 be useCA n.tlorteupgrocle tleces,tarv
09 rutil be 20IN IÍo, and.\upport ending risk thecreafes' vendorLTtitlnutlarge .fö, Counly.

Exømple:

Crintinqlof Inve.tîigcttion,
VersionPolicy 3,30,

outhe C,ilS

Thí,s illu I onnl dAdvonce Apr0Jecl intplente utltenticttlion ton.solul 1Uvvhích il ctllotv CKing ounlv
lo U,v,ilh s. Justícecomply Federal BureauDepartntenl of .ht,rlice

IOtl Service ,' SecInþrmal 5.(cJrs) 5Seclion 26. 2 tyeturily 0, 20Elfect Seplentber
adt,ance cl nl icctlion u,el111 tnbe ordertn 0cceto .çs .çen,silive ton..ntot
63. Descríbe why you are propo.sing Ío

exi,sling technology and the average
upgrade or replace exisling technology. Please inclucJe oge qf
life cycle replacement.for this type o.f technology.

the project i,s rìsk reduction project, please estimate Íhe probabitity of the61. If lhe prìmary reason .for
risk or describe how likel il is lo occur

uce service (external or internal) or cost avoiclance. This
category is for those projects that witt reduce the costs to cleliver a county se¡ryice (external or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-
benefit analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings rvill be used by your organization.
This category also includes cost avoiclance. Cost avoiclance is those costs that the County wou¡l
need to ¡ray, has the ca¡racify and intent to pay, but rvitl be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cos'l to oroduce service. If thís project to ítl,stall accounl,r ¡tayable so./h+,are is
approved, v'e v'ill atttontale three îaslcs thol are currenfly clone manually b¡t agsnq) olcl central
purcha'sing employees. Basecl on experience oJ olher u,sers oJ'lhe sofh,t,cre, lhis yvill. re juce proces,sipg
linte from the uut enf average of Íen dal,s to less than one. Thís will qlloy, us ro take advanlage of prãmpt
payment discotnrts.for orer 515,000,000 of anrutal ptrchases. These discounts average 2%, y,is¡di;1*
cnntual s'ctving's o/'obour 8300,000. T'his witl re,sulÍ in,çavinss in cleoarîment exnenditure:¡ for îhnçc itt,rtç
q u a I ify í ng .þr pr om pt pa¡¡m e n t di,y c o unt s.

Exømple: Co,vt Avoidance. À'Ioving to this netv vendor that uses a SaaS protJucl, t¡e tvill atoír{ the need to
upgrade the s¡l,stem fo lhe newest version tvhich goes end-of-life at the eid of next year.. Il/e tvere
rer|uired to mctke lhis ultgrade due lo regulalor¡t rea.totls, so lhis repre,\,enls o cosl uvoitÌance of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each
a sum

Category #4: Reduced cost to prod

question listed below rather than

129. Hotu tuillyou mea,eLre the cosÍ redttction or cosl avoiclance? (Hout utillyou kzot,t, if the benefit ha.s
been achÌeyed)

I30. What í,s the current baseline?

131. Whal is the target./òr Íhis nteasure? (Hon, tnuch savings vtill this pr.oject achiet¡e)

t32

I28. Descríhe y,hy you expecÍ fhe proposed IT inveslntenl lr¡ reduce costs'?

When is tlte cosÍ reductÌon like to be achieved?

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be when Ituve been achieved or no For eacltot'e lhe

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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DPH - System-wide Enhanced Network Design (SEND)

ActualMetrics Baseline TargetMetric Descri¡rtion
. 2day

processing lime
. 20 percent of

purchases' ore
receivíng
prompt payment
discounls

. 5200,000
.sal.rlngs

l0 clcryts

proces.stn.g

tinte

10 percent of
purcha,res are
receíving
di:;counl
Srlings o/'
s 100,000

a

o

a

. lday
processing time

o 30 percent qf
purchases are
receiving
prompt payment
discotntls

. 5400,000
,lcn,ings

Reduce cost to deliver
service. This projecÍ
reduced processing
Íinte fi'om the urrent
average of ten dqts to

le,ss lhan one allotving
tt,ç to take aclvantoge
of prompt p01t¡17urr,

discounls.

Processiug
Time anru.tal
savings, ond
percenlage
ofpurchases
receiving
prontpl
pq)menl
di,scount,s

beneJtts you identiJìed above, e4tloin whether beneJìts u,ere achìet etl ol target levels. Pleose include both

qttantilatíve tileasures and Eralitolit¡e descriplions of bene.fits, including anT,monetary) benefits. Use the

meosures identified above. If not ochieved, exploinwhy.

Exanrple: This pro.iect, to repair an emergency'radio Íov)er, wcrs successfttlþ, cs*O¡nred in April 2014'

The anticipated bene.fit y)as lo mointain cutent ,service level,s at 99.999% up tinte þr an additional.five
years. This project is currentl.tt fttncÍioning at 99.999% up-time and will report annuolly for lhe next.fìve

yeors on up-time levels.

If one of these totuers.failed physicallvt, Íhe cost lo the couttt¡,would be enormotts, generally in lhe

neighborhood o.[ 8500K - I ] Million per tover depending on lhe conslructiott techniques and size. User

agencíes on the emergency radio system will benefrt b1t having inrt"qstructure systems in place thar will be

a,ssurecl of not experíencing catastrophíc.failures clue to lack of maintenqnce.

Exonrple: Thí,s projecl to automate accounÍs pct),able soflwcu"e :';t)qs implemented and did improve the

processirtg time average. The average tinte was reducedfrom l0 days lo 2 days, nol quite reaching the I
doy target. Additionalll,, only 20 percenl of purchases received a prompt payment díscounl resulting in

less cost su,ings than anticipated. We did not meet the target because lhere were fewer purchoses thal
qnlified Jor prompt poyntenÍ than originally e,stintaÍed.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a projectpriorto its beginning

To update pro.iected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of proìect approval,

iln closure

141.
142.

ion, and

Section l. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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To establish accountability for.identifying alld achieving benefits
144. T'o ensure that benefits are achieved

To conrpletethis rjocument fullv. please read all of the colored sections ancl fìll in the white cells, F.or
accictonnn i¡r ¡nrrrnlari-^ rl.i- €^.-- ..1^^^^ .,-..-- ncn ^.- -r- .¡rrr vvrrrlr¡!Lrrró rrrrJ lultlt. l,,lvclJç tr(Jilt.ltyt )ULll f òt) AllalySt.

143

King County
De¡rartmcnt/Agen c¡' Name

Public Health - Seattle & King CoLrnry/EMS Division

Project Title Systentwide Enhanced Network Desigrr (SEND) Project

EBS Project Numtrer 1111947

Plan (BAP) is l'egularly updatecl and cotnpleted when benefits are achieved. Business Ou,ners arc requir.ed
to be at the deputy depaltment director or.higher.

Business Otvners are responsible fol. ing pro.ject benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievenrent

Business OwnerName and Title: Michele Plorde, Deputy Director. EMS Division

The clel'elopment of the BAP should include signifìcant involvement fiorn the busiuess operations or
lrlanagelrlent stalTrelated to this pro.iect andthe services it vvill support. Consider.involving staff who
u'ill be using the technolog¡, to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project stafïmay assist in benefìt identification ancl doculnentation. List the staff vvho
contribute to the benefit achievement below:

Michele Plnrdc fìen¡¡fr¡ l-ìi¡antnr lll\,,f Q D-^ i ^^+ ì\ if -,^ ^ ^^,.r ruJvvt lvrqtl4ó!l

Dan Anderson IT Project Manager/KCIT lT Project Manager

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving docunrent that
inlonnation is relìned or scope changes, and u,hen benefits are
(the business owners of project benefits) are requir.ed to update
actions:

rvill be updated as the project evolves, as
tìrrally achieved. Department and agerrcies
this document at the f-ollowing times or

To support initial project request during "gate t$ro" phase of conceptual r.eview
that PSB conr iles.l--or the allnual BenelÌts

176.

t77.
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178. To support funding release requests. If there al'e no changes, simply iudicate "revieü'oulv" in
the revision table.

179. Vy'hen a rnaterial scope change is identified and reported.
180. Up to one year after project completion and then arrnually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefìts are achieve<1 and reported, no additional reporting is required.

Please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the lext as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lrrnotas. The iritent ìs lbr this single
document to sl'row the history of benefits over the course of the ploject. List any changes in the table in
section 5. nonefthere are no chan t

Completion oJ-the BAP depends on the proiect's complexity.In generol, it should toke afetv hour.s'lo
contplete lhi,s BAP fornx once lhere i,s a sltn"e d ntde rstonding of the projecl antl u,hol value it will bring lo
lhe County. tr4ore complex and coslly projecls may require ntore exlensive anol)tsis. To intprot;e this

record Íhe time nl on this in the table below at each sin the revtstot't

Date Revised By Description
Horv Iong

did it take?Stage

Pleose tse conceplual
rev iew, buelget proces,s,

funding release, onnu al
report, projecÍ
i ntpl ente n I at i on, or proj e c I
completion.

A brief nmmory q/'whal
changed in the docutnent. If
this is an initial drafl,
please índicate nev,. If
nolhing has changed.
indicote "reyietv onlv ".

2 hours
Example: Conceptual
revtew

7 I 1
a
J Jack Smith New, initial draft

2 hoursExample: Funding release I I 1 I --) Jack Smith
Changed the metrics we will
l1'ìeasure

Phase I I [b tt lt 5lt 1 Michele Plorde lnitial Document Creation I hour
Pliase IIIb 10t0t 112 Michele Plorde Docurneut Update I hour
Phase IIIb 12120113 Michele Plorde Docuurent Format Update 5 hours

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your pro.lect will provlde and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investnrents generally fìt into the follolving f-our categories:

141) External seruice benefìts: Imploving the quality or quantit¡,of services provided to the public
142) lnternal service benelits: Improving internal opelations, including the quality or quatrtity o1'

internal services
143) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upglading older technology, reducing risk of systern

1'ai lures, or providin g regu latory comp I iance
144) Reduced cost to produce services (intelnal or external)

Each categoly is clescribed belorv. Most projeots r,vill have benefits in one or two categories. If the
pt'oject does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to plovide inf'orrration 1-or that category'

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefïts
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Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
Ø Category#1: Externalservicebenefits: lnrprovingtheqLralityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public
I Category #2'. lntenal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exantple: If this project to upgrade our licensing sofhuore is opproted,licenses will be is.sued in hvo
business'doys instead of the.four day,s cutently required. This is largelv due to the abítity o.f the new
software to check national and stole databa,se,ç more eflìcientllt. tr6or,, one-quortet. of our customers
cut'rently complain about lhe delalt in obtainirug a license and this time redttction is ex¡tected lo elintinote
almost all contplaints and allow staf resources to be direcled to other cu.stonter serttices.

Example: I! rhis pro.iect lo occept on-line re,serttalíon,s í,s annrovcd, re.sidents rt,ill be ol:le to schedule
athletic field,s' oyer the InÍernet and moke palments b), credit card. This will alloy, scheduling to ocau. qt
anlt ¡¡,rr", rctther tl'tctn lhe clrrenl Iintited ho,.,r, avaítahle Jbr in-person or phone reservalìon.s. In-person
and phone reservation,: yyill still l:e crvailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

Category #1: Bxternal service benefits:
the public. This category is intended for

151. De,scribe why y6v expecÍ lhe propo,sed IT investntenl to produce the benefrt(s)
Complete, accurate, and tirnely infonration is inlegral to the management of all aspects of the
Emergency Medical Service (EMS) system in I(ing County. Tlie SEND project modernizecJ the
networl< and technical infrastructure components (e.g. ESO-hosted secure set'vers, ESO data hLrb)
suppoÍed by a tliird-party vendor, ESO Solutions. This critical infrastructure supports the transfer of
patient data between EMS agencies' staff that respond to emergency calls in the field and participating
hospitals er.ì-roltte to the hospital to improt,e patient care. This project will achieve one benefit in this
categor)i that will improve qLralit;, of ser.¡ice for our Kiug Couuty constitLrents described belo.w.

Following irrplementation, EMS personnel capture medical
cally using rugged tablet coniputing devices. Prior to this

project, they comnrunicated important information critical to a patient's treatment plan via telephone
prior to patient arrival then transferred written patient records to the receiving entergency roonr staff
upon arrival at the ernergency departntent.

Ho The data received in advance of a patient's

incident report data in the field clectroni
rn Patient

B2#2
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atflval enab les the recelv lng hospital to obtain the supp lies required to treat the patient, AS well AS the

ability to assemble the neces sary professional medi cal staff to prov ide treatment to the patient

immediately upon arrival af the emergency room Additionally h vlng patient nformation

el ectrontcally slmplifì CS the hosp ital S record keeping tasks Th cap abi ity ßay not ben efì every

patient to the same degree, but having pati ent m formation ln d lglTal format pflor to the patient' S arnval

wil lmprove access to data ln the emergenc v department when and where need ed

I52. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you lcnow if the benefit has been achieved?)

Improved quátity of service may not be prudent to use as a measure of these benefits since there are

various contributing factors associated with improved patient outcomes. The following benefit

measures reflect arioutput due to limited ability to attribute true service quality benefits and an

approximation of the benefit to users.

B1 te to

Receivinq Hospital The EMS Division will track the number of patient cases where pre-hospital data

is transmitted en route to the receiving hospital s. A benefit will be achieved when a pre-hospital

record is successfully received by the receiving hospital. The number of patient cases where pre-

hospital data is successfully transmitted en route to the receiv

number of patients delivered to participating hospitals.
ing hospital will be divided by the total

82 Measure - Satisfaction of Participating Hospitals: The EMS Division will conduct a survey of

p".tt"tp"@edicsregardingtheirlevelofsatisfactionwithaccesstothenewly
availaúle patientìnformatión. Components of the survey will include: use of information prior to

patient ariival, appropriateness, timêliness, and format of the data. As part of this survey' the EMS

biuirio' will gaiher iualitative feedback from participating hospitals to determine to what extent they

use the pre-hospital dãta prior to patient anival. If it is not feasible to ask hospitals to track their use of

the data for every patient, tfre ptvis Division will simply ask for the general impression of hospital

staff of how often the data is used pre-arrival.

153. What is the current baseline for this measure?

B of
the Receiving Hospital: Prior to the go-live of ESO's ePCR solution, 0%o of pafient cases transmit pre-

hospital data en route to the receiving hospital.

: No baseline exists'

1 54. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this proiect achieve?)
to

Receivine Hospital: The target goal is to transmit 100% of all pre-hospital data for patient cases

where applicable. EMS agencies current ly transport approximately 75%o of the over 150,000 patient

cases per year

B2 Measure Tarset - Satisfaction of Participatine Hospitals: The target goal is to be very satisfied with

".".rr 
t" available information based on survey results. The long-term goal is to have pre-hospital

data used consistently by hospital staffprior to patient arrival.

155. llhen is the benefit likely to be achieved?
t IS

to the Receivins ital: The benefit will dramatically increase as more regional paftner agencies

ital interfaces are built,ESO's ePCR solution and or milestones include: the
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:

benefit after go-live ol'the firlly imprerrented ESo epcR solution
E wMS real thisbegin tz|19

datl oh itals rhAS toiltsp optey
rece fta dafa d eve opre-hosvlng p lt theby u ired nterface toSp o

b eth oESreq excharrdata ge.

u iri andon iln emeÍìtatacq oll ofp Taized b PCet the VCrLrgged S, f,o ESOthe ePgo- CR solution
etn ofentation conl aidtetilt'tp ded tchpu S Dspa theandsystern (CA devel o¡rt f), U redopme l'eq

frointerfaces h111 ta S theto ESO afad allexclrospr ge

Category #2: Internal service ben
quantity of internal sen'ices. Be s

efits: Improv¡n C tnternal operations, the quality or
u re to ex¡rlain the value of SUch mprove men ts to your o¡rerations.

Exumple: If lhi,s proiecl lo acqttire hand-hcltl rlevices crncl clevelop custon't soft.u,are is approved,
ínspector,swíll be oble to check an oyer(tga of t0.titesper tlalt com¡tctretltvílh lhe overoge oJ.6 currently
checked' This will allott' lhe agency to hondle the 20ù íncreà,ye in workload projected i, tl.te next threeyeûrs u,itltouÍ trtlding ntore sla/J.

Exanryle: If this projecl to inrplentenl a 'Dts/ents managentenl tool for the sen¡ice center is intplenrcnted
we v;ill be al:le Ío reduce lhe dtu'ctlir¡n of technology outogæ cluring major inciclenÍs b), 30 percent. We
al'vo u'íil reduce lhe voil tirne.for cLtstomers on holcl tpith ttte Service Center. The,se intproventent.s willollow us lo rerlirect on exìsri,g posirion ro other priot.ities.

Example: The Active Directorl' Con.soliclo¡ion ¡:roject is pcrt of cm overcrtt efforl to prontoÍe IT
'stcntdordizatiort. This proiect rvíll make the currenr mctnagemenl of ttser acc"ount,s, ipplications, ancl
devices easier.for IT adntiníslrolors at Public lleatth becáu,ye the encl user experien'ce wíll olso beimpt a single sign-on lo application.s sttch cLs Lyns, SharePoiìt, ancl outlook. Our sr.tccessv'ill hat'íng o single set of proceclures and.vectu'ity moclels rather than the tlulîiple onesthal

The above exam¡rles are summaries. please respond to each question listed below rather than
e a summa

cfcff /nrioi,.allr, .) L--rE-\,,,;' .^^ r^.---^,- -r r : 
-HMS 

Divisioll administrative
' I t tJò) wrrr rru rurrBsl uata cll[el'rÍìe paper medtcal tnctdent report fbrm. EMS

paramedics will be able to enter MIRF data directly into the electronic patient care record system
either in the fìeld or on their desl<top.

l5

#4 ct

Program
ed iate toP lre s: Patient

outcome data is used by the EMS el to track patient outcorres, inclLrding cardiac arrests,
strol<e patients, arrd chest pain Direct access to patient outcome data directly thro ugh tlie ESO dara

osrto is critical to EMS I staff that de s train materials and medical ls and

¡troposed (s)
pro.l

ffìc

fie

DeI .çcril:e 14) 1,1 hehy ITyo expecÍ lmeUIVeS nÍ o btheproduce ene.fi
Th S ect lll ellenl ts ES o Sp as-a-software SCTV CC aaSS soluti anon aud om( EMates S cen CSag

tTlad n VCi strat i su o start l'1 not SEM onne bu( NCSS ces SSEpers ) reto lzealpro opelationa
letlc CS r trAdd alon reduceS EMS ctly CS re lanc on aagen lneer-based d ca napp ntcide report

Theform U S lotl ruof IZ taedacq b PCet enabSgged CS SEM onne SCTVCto aAS bIIOpers
wor Th alSl<force reSO LId ces the orisl< lnacf ratecU data enab EM Sently by to worl<lllg personne

oterelTt rht1 e Lìd S l1ly ized lettab l1'ìco(t rLrgged ter dev ces to ctronele lcpLt re il1 forrnationally captu
thefor tcMed al tl0 dent ofmF lemRepolt (M entation fo rhrRF). 1S ectn'ìp CSroJp timeline oSS fll'ìpfov

the CO ll'ì lete ent recordcarep pa aland ows the EM S ln-to enuality provem to( r)o ideProgram pfov
rllore edfe aclrb to E SM onrapid re¡rel tnpefs the eldgard of tel.ì cafeûb very pati
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procedures based on a review of the patierrt care record and the outcome. Withoutthis project, EMS

QI staff rnust manually retrieve patient care records by coordinatirig with the hospitals that receive and

treat EMS patients to obtain outcome data.

152. Howwillyoumeasurethebene.fit(s)? (Howwillyouknou,ifthebenefithasbeenachieved?)

83 Measure - Reduction in EMS Division Administrative Staff Tirne: EMS Division administrative
staff will see a reduction in the amount of time and efforl dedicated to entering the medical incident
repofi forms into the database. The reduction of administrative staff time spent on MIRF data entry
will be eliminated or re-allocated to supporting other valuable activities that could not have been

previously wolked on due to time constraints.

84 Measure - Percent of Patient Outcomes ned Directlv fi'om the ESO Data Exchanse: EMS
quality improvement staff will track the number of patient outcomes obtained directly from the data

exchange. Benefits will be achieved when EMS QI staff reports a reduced lag time in receiving
patient outcome data and EMS QI staff identify a patient record beirrg closed at the hospital and the

data is immediately accessible via the ESO ePCR SaaS application.

I53. WhaÍ is lhe curuenl baseline for this measure?

83 Measure Baseline - Reduction in S Division Administrative Staff Tirne: Two fulltime (FrE)
administrative staff data enter MIRF information

84 Measure Baseline - Percent of Patient Outcom Obtained l)irectlv fi'om the ESO Data Exchanse

Prior to the go-live of ESO's ePCR solution, 0% of patient outcomes are obtained directly from the

ESO data exchange.

154. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)
in EMS Division Administrative S We anticipate a full

reduction of tlie data entry workload. This tirne and effofi savings will enable staff to be re-allocated
to perform other job functions or to enable a reduction in FTE numbers. For exanrple, the time saved

will be re-directed to valuable activities such as the gathering of patient outcome data from the ESO

data exchange or generating reports that would be used to make infonned business decisions.

Patient Outcomes Obtained Di
The EMS Division target goal is to retrieve patient outcome data electronically for 100% of all
transported patient cases (approxirr-rately 75%o of all patient cases per year).

I55. I(hen is the benefit likely to be achieved'?
B3 Measure Tarset Date - Reduction in S Division Administrative Staff Tirne: This benefit will
be achieved by Q4 2014

84 Measure Tarset Date - Percent of Patient es Ohtained l)irectlv fronr the ESO Data

Exchanse: Thisbenefitwill befullyachievedbyDecernber20l5.EMSwill beginrealizingthis
benefit immediately after go-live of the fully implemented ESO ePCR solution and will drarnatically
increase as lrore hospitals opt irr to receive pre-hospital data by developing the required interfaces to
the ESO data exchange.
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Example: This' project v'ill upgrade Peoplesoft from 9.0 to 9.2. Thi,s upgrade is ne cessarl, becctuse vendor
,rtr1t¡tort for 9.0 t'vill be end-ing in 2015 und thaÍ creule.s a large ris;kfcr the Cotmt¡'. l{íthout t,enclor
sîtpporl the Countywill nol receive tax ond regulalory update,s' and tvíll Ìikely result in errors in
complying wilh tctx ond regultttoty Ìssues.

Exnntple: This project will imple menl an Advanced Authentication solution y,hich tvill allou, King C)ountlt
to comply v,ith U. S. Depttrtment oJ'hslice - Federal Bm'eau oJ'InvcstigttÍion, Crimínal Ju,stice
Inforntatíon Set-vices GJfÐ Securily Polícy Version 5.0, Sectíon 5,6.2.2. Effective September 30, 2013,
odvanced ottthenlication (AA) ntusl be in place Ìn order lo access sensiîive CJIS inforntation.

bcnefits in the appropr¡ate categories.

65. Describe v,hy you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing lechnolopXt. Please include age qf
exi,sfing technology and the ãverage lifë cycle replacement,þr rhis type of technology.
Modernization of the EMS data network and technical infrastructLrre (e.g. ESO hosted secure servers,
ESO data hub) was a critical conrponent of the SEND project. As a Software as a Service (SaaS)
tnodel, ESO Solutions will be responsible for the ongoiltg system maintenance and operability
assurarlce. This functionality will be monitored by the following two metrics:

a. Perlorllance nretrics to ensure adequate perfonnance undel peal< load conditions.

b. Metrics for monitoring tlie vendoL's performance.

66. IJ lhe printory reason.þr the pro.ject is riskreduction project, pleose esÍintate the probobitity of the
risk or clescribe hotu likelv iÍ is lo occur.

Not applicable

This category is ftrr those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extemal or
interrlal), The infol'mation provided here should be consistent with the inftrnnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fòrrn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
categorl' aìso includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Rcduced cosl to tnocluce service. If thí,s projecl to install accounts ¡tayoble soflv,are i.s

approved, v'e v'ill autotttqle tfuee lashs thal are amenlly done marunlly by agenclt and central
purchasing employees. Based on experience o.f other users of the sofh,rttre, this will reduce processiyg
tinrc.fr"ortt the an'retú overoge of ten tloys to les.s than one. Thí,s wíll allou, u,s to take arÌvontage o.f pronpt
^^t\ût^t^t ):--^,,,^'.. î^-- ^..^.- C l a 

^nn 
n^11 -1 , t

Pa)'ntc¡tt at'scattJil.s.lor ave¡'Jl).UUU,UUU ùJ ar¡n¡uii pttrchuscs. Tha,s'e di:scottni,s at,cragc 2?ó.yieiding
onnttol savíng's of obou|8300,000. Thisv,ilÌ re,suh in sovings in departntent expenclituresfor those items
qu a I ify i n g .for pr om p t p a\¡m e nt di s c ounts.

Example: Co,st Avoidance. À,Ioving lo this nev¡ vendor that u.ye,s a SaaS proclucÍ, we will avoid the neecl to
upgrade the systent to lhe newesl versiott tvltich goes end-of-lífe at the end oJ next year.. V[/e v,ere
required to ntake lhis upgrode due to regulatory reosons, so this represenls o cost ovoidance of 8100,000.

Categor¡'#4: Reduced cost to produ ce service (cxternal or internal) or cost avoidance
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The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each q ucstion listed belorv rather than

¡rro'r'ide a summary

133. Describe v,hy you expect lhe proposed IT invesÍttlent lo reduce costs?

134. How willyou measure the cosl reduction or cosl ctvoidance? (Hout willyou ltt'tott, if the bene.fit has

been achieved)

I35. What is the current ba.seline?

136. What is the targetJ'or this measure? (Hon, ntuch savingswill this proiect ochieve)

137. When is Íhe cost reducÍion lìkely to be achieved?

Target ActualMetricsMetric Description

a

a

a

Reduce co,st lo deliver
sert,ice. This proiecr
re ducecl proce,ssing
time Ji'ont lhe utrrenl
at'erage of len cla¡ts 7s

le,ss lhan one allou¡ing

Benefit Achievement Summa ry

To be contpleted when benefits ltøve been achíet,ed or no .furlher beneJils ure expected. For eoch o.f the

benefrs you identified above, expltrinv,hether benefits v,ere achieved al target levels. Please include both

cluantitative measures and qucrlitctlite cle,yct'iplions of benefìts, inclucling any monetarlt benelìts. Use the

measures identified above. If not achieved, explain why.

Exornple: This project, to repair an emergenc:y radio lower, v,as successrtilly c6nrq¡nt"d in April 2011.

The anticipated bene,fit was to ntoinlain curuent service level,s at 99.999% ttp tinte for an additional five
years. This pro.ject is currently funcÍioning at 99.999% up-Íime and will reporl annually for" the next.five

yeors on up-time levels.

If one of these toy:ers failed ph¡t,sicall1t, the cost to Íhe counî¡, tvould be enormotts, generolly in the

neighborhood o.[8500K - 8] Mittion per toy)er depentling on Íhe con.çtruction lechniclues and size. User

agencies on Íhe emergency radio ,s1'stent will bene/ìt l:y hoving infr"astructure Ðtglsrn5' in place that vill be

as.sured o.f not eqteriencing cata.strophic Jttilure,s due to Iack oJ mainÍenunce.

Exornple: Thí,s project to alrtonxate account,ç pØtable sofltl,are v,os intplentenled and did improve lhe

processírtg lime at)erage. The oyerage linte wcts rerhrcedfrctm 10 days lo 2 days, not quile reaching the I
da\, ¡ayf"¡. Acldítionalllt, onl! 20 percenl oJ'purchase.s received a prompt poyntenl discottnt resulting in

less co,ststuings lhan anticÌpaÍeel.l|/e elid nol meet lhe targel because there u,ere .þwe/ purchases tltctt

r1 tt al i fi e d fo r pr o nt p I p ctlm en t th ott or i g i n u I I ¡' e,s I i ttt ct I e cl.

Exu
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us to Íoke advonloge
o/'prompl paT,ment

discounts.

prompt
prryruent
rliscounts

recetvtng
dí,scounl

Savings qf
c I 

^/t 
nAA

ù I t,/t.r,UUU

a

prompt payntenl
di.scounls

s400.000
sc¡vrTigs'

KCC - KCTV High Definition Upgrade

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits ofa

. To update projected benefits of the pr.oject as it moves througli
implementation, and post-project closure

147 . To establish accountability f-or identifying and achieving benefits
148. T'o ensute that benefìts are achieved

To cornplete this docurnent firlly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the r,r,hite cells. For
assistance in completing this fònn, please contact your pSB anal

project prior to its beginning
stages of project approval.

ysl

145

146

King Count¡'
Department/Agency l{a me

King County Television

Project Title High Definition Upgrade

Project Number

ieved

SBusines are for lnachiev anclbenefitsresponsible this Bene A tevpro.¡ecto fit ch ernentensuntlg
IS and com benefirvhen(B AP) leted arets usBupdated p ach OwnersINCSS redare feqrl

beto theat d rector orv departrnentdeput higher'

Woywod. Ch ief of Staff to King County CouncilBusiness Owner Nanre and Title Micliael

Section 2. Business Owner AccountabÍlity
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The developlnent of the BAP should include significant involvement ftom the business operations or

nÌanagement statïrelated to this project and the services it will suppoft. Consider involving staff who

will be usiug the techrrology to help identify the benefits of the pro-iect. KCIT business analysts or

technology project staff may assist in benef,rt identilìcation and documentation. List the staff who

contribute to the benefìt achievetnent plan below:
Role

Chief of Staff
Michael Vy'oywod

Station Manager
Jarnes Burns

Review team for the BAPLegislative AnalystJenny Giambattista

infbrmation is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are finally achieved. Depaftment and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this document at the following tilnes or
actions:

. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual tevierv.

. For the annual Benefits repoft that PSB compiles.

. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply ittdicate "l'evie\,v only" itt
the revision table.
. When a tnaterial scope change is identified and reported.

. Up to one year al'ter project completion arrd then annually until it is deterltlined by the bttsiness

ownel's that anticipated berrefits have been achieved or no ftlfther benefìts are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achievecl and reported, no adclitional reporting is required

Please update the doculnent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to Innotas, The intent is for this single

docunlenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecoLtl'seoftheproject, Listanychangesinthetablein

will ASbe AS the voectevo lves,thatBAPThe IS tod anbe pfojiterati V9, vrns

section 5 fthere are uo changes. none

l8t
182
l83

184
l85

C'omplelion o.l-the B,AP depends on lhe projecl
complete lhi,s BAP rttrln once lherc í,s a sJtaretJ

the Counly. trIore contplex and co,slþt ¡troiects

's contplexity. ht generul, it should toke a.fetv hours to

untler.vtonclíng rl'the projecl ancl v'lrul value il v"ill bring lo
ntay rerluire more extensive anal)t,si,s. To intprot'e lhis

in the lte se record lhe tinte rettsl0non this in the table belcnv al each

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long witl it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Example: Conceptual review 711113 Jack Smith New, initial draft 2 hours

Example: Funding release tUln3 Jack Smith
Changed the metrics we will.
measure 2 hours

Funding release I2/9/13 Jenny
Giambattista Initial BAP 3 hours
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ldentify the category(ies) of belrefits your project will provide and include narrative descriptions

estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the follorving four categories

145) External service benefits: Ilnproving the quality or quantity of sel'vices provided to the public

146) lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the qtrality ol qttantity of
internal services

147) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systern

failules, ot' providing regulatory cotnpliance
148) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category isdescribed below. Mostprojects will have benefìts inone ortwo categories. If the

of

there is no need to ide information for thatdoes not have benefits in a

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

I Category #l: External service benefits: lmprovirrg the quality ol quantity of services provided to the

public
rCategory #2'. lnfernal service benefits: Trnproving internal operatiotls, including the quality or

quantity of internal services

xlCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures, or providing regulatoly compliance
rCategory #4: Reduced cost ol'cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services

thc public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improvetl quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services forthe
public.

Exantple: If this projecl Ío upgrade our licen,síng sofht,u"e is approved, lícenses v'ill be ìssued in tv'r¡

businessday,sinstecrdofthe.fourdal,,çctrrenÍlyrequired. Thisi,slargelyduelotheabilih,ofthenet'v
sofht,cn"e lo checknalir¡nal oncl stttle clalabases nzore e.ffìcíentht. About one-quarler" oJ'our cu'stomer's

currenth¡ contplain about the delcty in obtainíng o license ond thi,s linte redttctíon ís expecled to eliminate

alntost all con4tloinls and ollow stctlf resources to be directed to olher cltstonrcr services-

Exnntple: If this proiect lo accept on-line reservalions is approved, resident,stt"ill be able lo schedule

athletic fielcls over the Intemet and ruoke pastn¡¿n¡t b), credit carcl. Thi.s will allotv scheduling to occur ot

on)) tit11e, rather thon lhe current limiled hours avqilable.for in-person or phone reservalions. In-person

and phone reservalions wíll still be atttilable .

The above exam¡rlcs are sunlmaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

provided to

Section 6. Benefïtsof
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I56. Descrihe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investment to produce Íhe benefit(s).
Upgrading to high definition fi'orì digital will produce a bctìer quality picture. ùigh O.nnirion is rhe
iudustry standard and viewers expect to see irigh definition.

I57. How will yort measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hov, u,ill you know if the bene.fit has been achievecl?)

We will nleasure improved quality by whether we al'e broadcasting in high definition.

158. I(hat i,s the current baseline for this measure?

Vy'e are currently broadcasting in standard definition

159. Whal i's the target.for this nteasure? (How much intprovement will this pro.ject achieve?)

The target is broadcasting in high defìnition

I 60. l4/hen is the benelìt likely Ío be achieyed?

We expect to be broadcasting in liigh definition by X date.

Category #2 Internal servrce benefits: Imp rovrng ope rations, includ Ing the quality or
q uantity of lnternal sen¡lces. Be su re to the of such to your opera tions.

Example: If thís proiecl lo acquire hand-held devices ctnd develop custom,soft-tvare is approved,
inspectors wíll be able to check on oyerutge of l0 síles per da1, compored wíth the ,,rrrogu of ó cttrrently
checked This u:ill ctllott' the agenc)' to hsndle îhc 209/a increasc ii¡ .,lorklaail ¡;rajecie,i i¡i ílie äexí íltree
yeors v,ithoul adding ntore staff.

Exnntple: I.f this proiect to intplentenl a syslents managentent toolþr lhe Service Center is intplementecl
we will be al:le Ío reduce Ihe durolion o.f technology outages durfug major íncíclents by 30 peicent. I4/e
al'vo v'íll reduce the wait linte þr custonters on hold with the Service Cenler. These inqtrotteme,ts' yyill
ctllotv tts lo redÌrect on exisling pr¡siÍion Io other prir¡rities.

Example: The Active Directory Con.volidation project is part of ctn overatl effort to prontote IT
,stcmdqrdization. This proiect wíll make lhe current tnanqgement of rtser accounts, ãpplications, antl
devíces eosier'.þr IT atlministrulors at Public Heahh because the encl user experieice yvíll also be
improved by hoy¡¡1g cr single sign-on lo applicalions such as L¡tnç, Sharepoint, anrJ Outlook. Our success
tt'ill be tneosured by having a single sel of procetlures andseaúty moclels rather than tlte muhiple ones
thal now exist.

The above examples are summarics. Please respond to each question listeei lieiow raiher ihan
provide a summary.

156. Describe why yor,t expect lhe proposetl IT investntent to protluce the bene.fit(s)

While this project will cLrt production tinte and man lrours, t
157 the bene has been achieved?Ilov, ytill nteasure Lhe v,ill know

,)
.s
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I58. WhaÍ is Íhe cmt'ent baseline.for this measure?

I59. Whot is Íhe target,for this nteasure? (Hotu ntuch improvement will this pro.iect achieve? )

160. When is the bene.fit likeÌy to be achieved2

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or
technology, retlucing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost sa\¡ings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnnryle: This project will upgrode PeopleSo/i.fi'on 9.01o 9.2. This upgrade is necessary because vendor

supportfor 9.0 witt be ending in 2015 and lhul creates a lcu'ge risk.for the CounlTt. Ilithout vendor

su¡4tort the CounÍ1, will noÍ receit¡e lax and regulator¡, updates and wìll likely result in errors in

contplving v,ith lax and regulatory issues.

Example: This project v'ill ínrylentent an Advmced AuÍhenliccttion solutiott which v'ill allow King Cottnty

to contpll, with LI. S. Departntent of .Iustice - Federal Bureau qf Invesligalion, Criminal Justice

Inforntotion Seyvice,s (CJIS) Security Policy Version 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. Effectite Seplember 30, 201i,
advanced atÍhentication (AA) ntust be in place in order to occess set¡sitive CJIS inforntation.

upgrading older

67. Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age qf
existing technology and the average life cycle replacement.þr this type of technology.

The prirnary benefit of this project is the upgrade of outdated standard definition technology to the

industry standard of high def,rnition. Most of the current equipntent is approxirnalely 7-8 yeats old and

will need replacing sootl so it seems rnore prudent to replace the older equipment with high definition

rather than standard definition.

68. If the printary reason.for the projecl is riskreduction projecl, please estintate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely it is to occur

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (erternal or internal) or cost avoidance

This categor.y is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent rvith the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how tlie cost savings r,vill be used by your organization. This

category also inclLrdes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project'

Exnntple: Re duced cost to produce sen,ice. If this project lo inslall occounls pctyable softv'are is

approved, we t,ill anúomale lhre e ta.sks lhal are currently done mantnlly b7' ofurrttt and cenfi'al

pu'chasing entployee,s. Based on eryterience of other u,sers of the so.flware, this v,ill reduce proce'ssing

linte .from lhe umenl a1)erage of ten da1,s to les,y tha.n one. This v,iil allow us lo take odvanlage of prompl
payment tli,scount,s.for oyer $15,000,000 of annual purchases. These discounts average 2%o, yielding

annttal stwings of about 5300,000. This will result in savings in departmenl expendilttres.[or tho've ilents

qua|iJying fur promp| payTv¿r¡ dí,:;cottnls.

.t t.1
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required to make Ihís upgrade due to regulatoryt reas:ot,t,ï, so this represenls q cost ctvoirlance rl'Sl00,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Cost Avoidance. lheproclucl.

hich lVe

fo thi.s netuExantple venclor uses'that SaaSa \ue t1) avoidilt needMoving Io
het to newest ot1upgracle VCTSI \|systenl Íhe end nextthe goes rtereo.f yeot'.

I38. Describe why you expecr the proposed IT investment to reduce cosÍs?

139. HotuwìllyoumeasurethecosÍreductionorcoslavoidance? (Howwilt yr¡uknowifthebene./ithas
been achieved)

Whal is lhe target.for this measure? (How much savings wilt this project achieve)141

142 l4/hen is the cost reducÍion I to be achieved?

140, What is the current baseline?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Recfuce cost lo deliver
,set'vi ce. Th i,s proj e ct
retluced processing

Processing
Time annusl
savings, cmd

a I0 days
processing
lime

o

a

I doy
process'írlg time
30 percent of

2 day
proce,ss'ing
Íinte

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be contpleled when benefits hnve been achievetl or nofurther beneJiis are expected. For each of the
benefils t;ott identifiecl above, explain whelher benefits v,ere ctchieted at target lctiels. plen.se incltde botlt
quantitative nteasures and cpnliÍative descríptions of benefits, incltding any monetctry l:enefils. U3e the
meas'ures idenlifíed aboye. If not achieved, explain why.

Exantple: This project, lo repaír an emergency radio lo:rt)er, \4)tts succe5;srtill1t cowplered Ìn Aprit 2014.
The onlicipated benefit was to maintain current sert,íce level,s at 99.999%¡ ttp tinte for on a¿¿ilÌon.al.five
,'ears" This proiect is currentlltfuncfioning at 99.999% up-tirne ond will report annuoll-v- Jo7 the next five
years on up-time leyels.

If one of ¡hese tower.sfaíledphysi(:çll1¡, the cost to the counlytvoulclbe enormous, generolly in lhe
neighbrtrhood of 5500K - $l MiÌliott per tover tÌepencling on lhe conslrttction lechniclues ond sizc. (Jser
agencies on Íhe emergency rodio systent will bene,fit by having infi.astntcÍure ,s7tslsn:.5, in place thal will be
ass'ured o-f not ex¡teriencing t'atostrophic fuÌlure.s due to lack of maintelrmce.

Exnntple: Tlti,s project to automate occounts po),able sqftv,are y)os intplemenled and clirl improve the
processing lime at)erage. The average limev,asreducedfrom I0 days to 2 days', not c1tùte ràachingthe t
day larget. Addítionalll¡, onl! 20 percenl of ¡ntrchases received ct prompt ¡:ayinenÍ dis,coynt re.sulfiìtg í,
less cost swings than anticipated. Ilre clid nol nteet lhe target becau-çe llzere ,ust"s.¡sy,er pttrchsse3 tù,41
qualified./or pronryl pqtment than originally estíltqted.
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a

20 perccnt oJ'

purchose.s
ore receivirtg
prontpl
pal,ment
discounls
s200,000

,f

Íime.from lhe cutenl
lverlge o./'len tloys to
less than one allot+,ing
us lo lake odtnnlctge
of'pronpt paT,menl

di.scoLntts.

o

a

KCE / PSB - Budget System Project lnformation Center 2014 Modifications

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

149. To achieve a clear understanding and fbcus on the benef-rts of a project prior to its beginning
150. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of project approval,

implementation. and post-pro.lect closure
l5l . To establish accountability for identify'ing and achieving benefits
152. To errsure that benefits are achieved

To contplete this doculnent fully. lrlease read all of the colored sections and fìll in the wltite cel1s. For
assisfance in cornpleting this fonn. please contact your PSB analyst.

Office of Pel'formance, Strategy and Br-rdget
King County
l)cpartment/Agen cy Name

Project Title Budget Systern Project Infonration Center 2014 Modifìcations

EBS Project Number 1 t2t7 53

Business Owners are respollsible fol achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is legularly updated and cornpleted wlren bcnefits are achieved. Business Ou'ners are requit'ed

to be at the deputy depaftment director or higher.

Business OwnerNarre and Title: Jonathan Swift, Deputy Director. Office of Performance. Strategy and

Budget

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

the Benefït Achievement Plan?Section 3. Who is involved in
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The developrnent of tlte BAP should include significant involvemeltt fì'onr the business operations or
lranagement stafïrelated to this project and the services it will support. Consider involvìng staff who
will he tlsi¡lø lhe technolnov fo heln idenfifv fhr. hencfilc nf rhc nrnient lf...IT h',"i,.oo" a,rot'orc nr.-ÞJ -" .._^r .__..... ¡r! r ¡ usrr¡jwrJ urrd¡_j/J(J ur

technology project staff may assist in benefit identifioation anij documentation. List the staff who
contribute to the benefit achievement lan below:

Mike Morrison Capital Progran'r
Adnr in istrator/PSB

Coord inator

Sid Bender Capital Manager/PSB Advisory

Hans Elicl<son Project Controls
Manager/WTD/DNRP

DNRP Capital Data Integration Coordinator -
Budgeting and Qualterly Reporting

Shon Hong Project Controls
Manager/FMD

FMD Capital Data Integration Coordinator -
Budgeting and Quarterly Reporting

David Hartwell Project Manager/Roads
Services

Roads Services Data lntegration Coordinator -
Budgeting and Quartet'ly Reporting

Tina Rogers Man ager I C ap ital Overs i gh t
Manager/King County
Auditor

(This portion of the worl< will be addressed at a
later date) Requirerrents Advisory - Risl<
Scoring Migration -Access/Excelto SQL - Ord
16764

Nori Catahav S¡rcf ainnhil ifr¡

Manager/King County

¡"1-l¡ic nn¡.tinn nf tl.o..,,.'-1,.',;ll tr ^ ^À.1-^^^^.1 ^+ ^vvl¡¡ uv 4uulvòJwu 4ù o

later date) Requirenrents Advisory - Green
Building Ordinance

Dennis Mattliews Developer, KCII' Advisory - SQL Prograrnming Development

(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this document at the fbllowing times or
actions:

186. To support initial project request during "gate trvo" phase ol-conceptual revierv.
187. For the annual Benetits report that PSB cornpiles.
i88. To suppoli ñrnding reiease requests. iithere are no changes, simpiy inciicate "r.eview only" irr

the revision table.
189. When a material scope change is identified ancl reported.
190. Up to one year alter project completion and then annually until it is detenlinecl by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fulther benefìts are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achievecl ancl repolted, no adclitional reporting is required.

wil
inf-ormation

BAPTire intendedIS beto an iterati evo thatVE, be AS the evolectvlng ASLrpdated QS,prqt
IS ol'refined e and when benefits fìnalare ac ievedhscop ent and leschanges, l), Departm

Section 4. \ilhen should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Please update the doculllent online. Do not delete

date those updates, Make sut'e that you upload the
your previous text. Upclate the text as uecessary and

updated ve:'sion to Innotas. 'l-l,e intent is for this single

clocuntent to show the histor¡, of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

section 5. there are no changes, type none

Complelion of the BAP depends on lhe proiecl's cotnplexity. In general, it 's

contplete this BAP form once there is q shared underslanding of the project and vhat value it v'ill bring lo

the Comtqt. More atmplex and cosll¡t projects nta¡t require more exlensive analysis. To int¡trot'e this

houlcl lake o.fex' hou's to

process in lhe fitture, please record the tinte on this in îhe table belov, ot each revt,slon.

Horv long
did it take?Date Revised ByStage

DaÍe
thís
doctmte
t'tf t4,ús

updated

A brieJ'.wmntory o/ whot
changed in the docutnenl. If
this is an initial draft, ple ase

indicate new. If nolhing has
changed. indicale "reviet'r

onþt".

Please use conceptual review,
bu d ge t pr o c e.s,s, .fu nd í n g
release, annual repor[,
pro.j ec t implementation, or
proiect cornpletion.

4 hours
draftl 1 6

hours
irrclr.rdirrg
parlicipant
review

Revision required for new
BAP format1012s113 See Section 3Budget Process

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project rvill plovide and incltlde narrative

estir¡ated benefits. The benefits of lT investrlents generally fit into tlre follolvìllg four categories:

149) Extenral service lrenefits: Illproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the pLrblic

150) lnternal sel't,ice benefits: hnproving internal operations, including the qtrality or qrrantity of
iuternal services

I 5l ) Maintaining service levels by replacing ol upgrading older teohnology, reclucing risk of systeur

failures, or providirrg t'egttlatorl' cotttpliance
152) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is describecl below. Most projects willhave benefits in one ortwo categories. If the

descriptions of

does not have benefits in a cate there is no need to inforlnation for that cate

What is the primary benefit of your project? After l'evie'uving the bellefit categories belolt', please

identify the primary type of benefit f'or the project. For most projects. the prilnary type beriefìt n'ill be

Category #2 improving internal operatìons or Category #3 replacing or upgradin,q older technology.

Plimary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

I Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

,/ Category #2: lnlernal service benefits: hnproving internal operations. includingtlre quality or

uantl of internal services

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefÏt achievement plan?

Section 6. Desc of Benefits
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Secondary: Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology.
reducing risk of system failures, or providing legulatory compliance
r category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance fo proch-rce sel'vices

Exumple: If this project lo upgrode our licens'ing soJnvare i,s approverÌ, licenses tpill be issued in huo
busíne,ss days instead of thefour dcÐ,s arrentll, rrnr,rrnO. This is largely due to the abÌlity of the net,v
sofhvore Ío check nqtional and.state dalaboses more fficienÍly. AbouÍ one-qLrarter of ou-r citstonters
currently contplain aboul the clelay in obtaining o licen,se ond this ti¡ne recluction is expecled to eliminate
alntost all complaittts and allotv stqffre.eources lo be tlirecÍecl to other customer ,services.

Example: If this project to accepl on-líne res'ervcÍions is approverl, residenls v,ill be able lo scheclule
athleÍic fields over the Internet and make pcD)nxenls by credit carcl. This v,ill allotv scheduling to occur at
tttty lime, rather lhan the current limitecl hour,s avail¡tbte./or in-person or phone re,yervatiol,s. In-person
arulphone reservations y,ill ,ytill be ayailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

bcncfits:I# alExtern servlce Im eth ual or uan ofprovlng q servtces toitv q tity provided
the blic. This IS tn tended forpu that be fitne thecategory p Thblic. ISrojects directly includespu

of assuch fasterq ens EStimuality servlce, betteand r Storespo acc€ss foervrces the

I6l . Describe why you expect the proposed IT inve.çÍntent to produce the beneJìt(s).

162. Hov, v,illyou measure the benefit(s)? (Hotu tt,ìll )¡ou knov, il'the bene.fit has been achìeved?)

163. WhaÍ ìs the currenÍ baseline.for Íhis nteo,sure?

164. [lhat is the target.fttr lhis nteasure? (Hon, mt,rch intproventenÍ u,ill this pt,oject achieve?)

165. When i,s the beneJìt likely to be achiet,ed?

Exnntple: If this project to crcquire hand4eld devices and deyelop cu,ytom sofhuare is approved,
inspeclors will be able to check an overage of'10 sife,s ¡ter da1; contpared with the o.t,uràg" oJ'6 currenlly
checked. Thi's vill qllotu lhe agetlcv to handle the 20% increose in tvorkloafl proiectecl in the next threi
yeat"s tvilhout adding more stctff.

Example: I-f thi's projecl lo implement o ,sy,slenl,î tllcolagemenr rool.þr the Servíce Ce pter is intplementetÌ
t've v,ill be able Ío reduce the duration of'Íechnologlt otttuges chu.in¿ç nnjor inciclent,s by 30 peicent. ITe
also will reduce lhe v'ail time þr cuslomers on holcJ y,ith Íhe Sert,ice Center. The,ye improventents y,ilÌ
allov, us to redírect an existing positírnt to other priorilies.

Consolidation an otterallLS lo IT

#2 teIn SCrnal r\¡tce benefits I n ternalCategory provin includi the(t
b operatio trSt ng orqualitl'

of tn servtcesternal Beantity tosure ln thequ value sucht¡fexpla m totsprove your operations.

The Actit,e
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161 Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the bene.fit(s).

The investment in systent architecture will improve the overall quality of oversight by PSB.

PSB has limited resources available to devote to capital project oversight, wliile it is responsible

for proposing and rnonitoring about 500 projects worth $200 to $300 million per year.

The investment in the architecture of the Project Informatioll Center (PIC) will free up

approximately 25Vo of an FTE at PSB, that can be utilized capital project oversight and training

for agencies.

Who will be able to reinvest their time? Primarily, the PSB capital program administrator, who

has over 25 years experience managing and admir,istering capital projects and systems, will be

able to make a significant shift in the use of time.

What will they be able to reinvest their time in?

Provide 4 training sessions per year. The training will instruct agency finance

representatives on how to create capital appropriation proposals using the PIC system, and

how to create qualterly reporls for baselined projects or for Mandatory Phased

Appropriati on Proj ects.

Provide more oversight and optirnizing reporting processes: This tinre will be spent

reviewing information on existing projects being reported, projects beirrg proposed,

following up on project issues or inconsistencies, working with the county auditor to

address problems, assisting agencies with requests for lielp with probleus, and trainirrg

other PSB staff to do these same activities.

a

a

a This project willalso improved user satisfaction because ll-ìore user'f iendly interface,

better permissions, and a better interface with EBS data.

162. Hott, will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

Once the architecture changes have been completed, two nteasures will be utilized:

. Number of training sessions cornpleted per year

. To measure user satisfaction, we will sarnple users using lhe zzgrotp e-mail list. In

addition, we will suryey Council and Auditor staff using the system
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¡ Nunrber of trairring sessions completed per year: 0
: Percent of Uscis satisfied wiili systeiir; Tlre baseline will be estabiished with a survev of

all users betbr.e the systerr clranges have been conrpleted.

1.14¡hat is Íhe fargeÍ.for this'ntea,sure? (l-Iovt much ìntprovement tt,ìll thì.s pro.iecÍ achieve?)

. Number of training sessiolts completed per year: 4

' Percent of lJsers satisfied with system: At project completion the users will be surveyed to
deternrine whether at least 75o/o of the users are satisfied. One year after pro.iect
contpletion, our target will be 90 percent oi.users satisfied.

I4¡hen ís the benefit Ìikely to be achieyed?

3. Wat is the current boseline.þr this mectsure?

153

Wlren project is completed, starting tn2016

Category #3: Projects that maintain service
technology, reducing the risk of system failu
will result in improvements to external or in
benefits in the a¡rpropriate categories.

at current levels by either replacing or upgracling older
res, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
ternal services or cost savings, please note those

Example: Thís proiecl vtill upgrode PeopleSo.ft-from 9.0 to 9.2. This upg.ade is necessory becarse ven¿or
supportfor 9'0 will be ending in 2015 and thol creates a lorge risk.þr the County. ïlithout ventlor
stryporl the Counllt will not receive tox and regulotoryt upclates ancl will likely restilf in errors in
complyíng y,'ilh !c:x anrl rcgu\aíary) issa^,-.

Exømple: This proiect wíll iruplernenl an Aclt,anc'ed Authenticafion solution vhich tyill allott, King Counry
lo contply with U. S. Deparlntent of Ju,stice - Fecleral Bureau of Investigation, Criminal Justice
Information Services (CJIS) Seuu'ity'Policv, Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.1. E/fectitte Septenrber 30, 2013,
advanced autlrcnÍicalion (A.4) nnt,vt be in ¡tlace in orcler to acce.ys sen,sithte CJIS ínlorntatiol.

69. Describe why yort are propo,sing to Ltpgrctde or replace existing lechnologlt. Please inclntle age r¿f
exisling lechnology antl lhe average li/e cycle replacement./or this Íype o.f technology.

The Project Infonnation Center (PIC) is a SQL server based application providing the county's
primary ovet'siglrt tool for collectirrg and storing capital project data. PIC is coupied with SeL
Reporting Services (SRS) for repoft distribLrtion.. PIC is utilized by all rrine county agencies that
imp Ieinent capital plojects.
l-.^l^*^-+^1:^.^ ^r.L:^ ,-,.-r 1 'trrrrrPrurrrçrrL(ltrurr ur tr rrs ploJcuL wlll slgnlrlcanlly llllpfove the county's abtltty to ntaintain lrigh
quality project oversight by rnaintaining data in a stable, secure and supportLd softrvare
environnrent.

Currently, these essential tlnctions are ÍnaÍìaged in the PIC systenr and SQL Reporting Services

I ' Create and mairrtain fbr lÌrtLrre viewirrg and analysis 500 Capital Appropriation proposals
(CAPs) per biennial budget cycle

2. Olllilribus subnlissious
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2. Supply data to GIS based public website located at kingcounty.gov/cip for projects >$1M.

3. Supply data to quarterly council report for projects over $1M and Mandatory Phased

Appropriation (MPA) reporls.

Project 1121286, currently in progress, includes development of reports in the SRS environment

1. Migrate the Mandatory Phased Appropriation Report (MPA) quarterly status report from
Access to SRS (for all designated MPA projects in the implementation phase)

2. Migrate the CAP report from Excel to SRS (for all budget requests - provided to council for
capital project budget requests)
3. Migrate the Category 1 status report (for all baselined projects over $lM) from Excel to SRS

4. Migrate the Budget status report (Level I and Level 3) from Access to SRS

This new request will add these functions to the PIC system:

1. Automate actual cost and budget data transfer from the EBS financial system to the PIC

database for CAP reports and quarterly reports.

2. Provide a methodology for efficient data transfer from Agency project management databases,

where they exist.

Additionally, implementation of this project will move all of the components included in the

system to a platform that the county can continue to support. In addition, it will improve data

reliability, user experience, and ability of the county to share and administer project permissions to
all county stakeholders without compromising data security. The current architecture of the SQL
programming is not compatible with county architecture or security standards and cannot be

improved or modified in any significant way without a KCIT-led re-architecture. The initial PIC

database was developed in 2009.

The average life cycle for SQL databases is dependent on the ability to keep pace with
developments in SQL programming database products provided by Microsoft. Provided that the

database is supported by KCIT and updated to current versions of SQL, which is part of the annual

maintenance done by KCIT, the life cycle of the replacement database is not impacted by the

programming platform.

In addition, a number of existing tools that are required for capital budgeting, repofting and data

management are not supported by the county in a way that is acceptable in the long term. This
problem is primarily related to the tool's use of Access databases in combination with Excel

reports. Neither PSB nor KCIT have resources dedicated to this type of data management or

reporting methodology. Therefore, this project pursues the elimination of all such tools and

nìoves them to the KCIT supported SQL database and SQL Repofting Services model.

70. If the primary reason þr the project is risk reduction project, please estimate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

The likelihood of risk to the data lies with poor quality data entry from the poor user interface that

exists. The current lication is not user-friend and lacks basic features that will
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inrprove data quality and reliability

Category #4 : Reduced cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those pro.iects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The infont-tation provided here should be consistent with the inforrnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exumple: Reduced cost to produce service. Lf thi,s project to install accounts pe)able softv,are i,s

approt'ed, ve tuill autontate three tasks that are cumently done manuctlly by agency ond cenlral
ptu"chasing eruplo1,sss. Bo,sed on experience of other users of lhe sofÍware, lhís wíltreduce proce.ssing
time fi"om lhe curuent averoge of te n days fo less lhan one. This vill allou, u,y to take arhtantage of prompt
povmenl cliscountsfor ot)er 515,00(),000 of annuslpw-cho.tes. These clis'counts average 2%o, yiekling
annilal sat'ittgs of about 8300,000. Thi.v will re,sult in savings in tlepartment expendittresfor those íil.ems

E rul iJ1, ¡ n g 1¿, r ¡tr o nt p t p ay nte n t cli.s c rt unl s.

Exnntple: Cosl Avoidance. Moving to thi.s new vendor thol use,s a SaaS product, we will at oid llte need to
upgracle the systent to lhe newest version which goes end-of-ltfe at the end of next yeor.. I|/e were
recluired Ío ntoke thís upgrade due to regulototy reasons, so lhis repre,sents a cost avoic{ance o.[5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provrde a summary.

I13, Descrilte vþy you expecl Íhe proposecl IT invesîntenl lo recluce cosls'?

144. Hov, t't,il/yr¡u measnre the cosl reductir¡n or cosl avoidance'? (How willyou knov, i/ the ttene.fit ha,s'
been crcltieved)

145, Whctt i.s' lhe current baseline?

116. Whal is lhe Íarget.for l,his measut'e? (Hov, ntuch savíngs will this project achiet¡e)

147. When is the cost reducÍìon likely Ío he achieved?

To be compleled when benefifs have been achieved or nofm'tlter beneJ'its are expecte¡L. þ'or each of'the
benefit,s'1'6¡l identified above, explain uthether bene.fit,s'y,ere achieted al torgel level,y. Please inclu¿e bolh
cluanlittrfit'e IT'te(IS?tre.t'and qualilatíve de.scrùttíons of benefit,s, includíng on.v ruonelary bene.fits. Use the
me asures ielenlified aboye not acltieved,

Benefit Achievement Summary

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Exnmple: Tltis project, lo repair an emergenc¡'radio to\)er, was succes,sfulþt completed in April 2014.

The antici¡tated benefit \uas to ntaínlctin cuwent service levels at 99.999% up tinte.for an additíottolfive
yeors. Tltis project is curuenÍly.fimc:tíoning ar 99.999% up-Íime and will reporl annuolly.for the next.fìt'e

ye(Irs on up-lime levels.

IJ'one of these tou,ers.fuilecl phys'ícall¡t, lhe cost Ío lhe coutttv tçould be enorntous, generalb¡ in the

neíghborhood of $500K - 81 Million per totver clepending on Íhe constructiott techniques ond size. User

agencies on the emergency radio system wil.l benefit by having infi'a.struclure systems ín place thttt t+,ill be

assured of noÍ experiencing catastrophic,faílures due to lack of moíntenance.

Exuntple: Thi,s project to automate qccounls payable softu,are was implemented and díd improve the

processing tíme average. The ayerage time was reducedf'om l0 day,s to 2 day,s, not quite reaching the I
day target. Additionally, only 20 percent of purchases received a prompt payment discounl resulting ín
less cost sv,ings than anticipated. LVe did nol nteet tlrc larget becau,se there were feu,er purchoses that
qualified for prontpf pcrlttnenl than originally e,vtintatecl.

Baseline Target ActualMctric Descri¡rtion Metrics
l0 claS,.s

proces,s'ing
Íime

10 percent of
purchases are
recetvnlg
cliscotmt

Savings of
s t 00,000

a

a

a

I day
processing tinte

30 percenl of
purchctses are
receiving
prompl paymenl
discou.nts

8400,000
savings

a

a

a

2 day
processing
time
20 percent of
purchases
are recei.ving
prompl
payment
discounts
8200,000
súlttngs

Reduce cosÍ to deliver
service. This projecl
reduced processiug
tinte from the current
averctge of len clays ¡6

less thqn one allotving
tts to take aclvanlage
of prompt pawnenl
tliscounls.

Processing
Tinte onnunl
saving,s, and
percenlage of
purchase,s
receiving
prontpl
paymenÍ
discounts'
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KCE / PSB - Project lnformation Genter Report Migration

IT Project Benefits Achieventent Plan (Version 2)

154. To achìeve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a pro.lect prior to its beginning
155. To Ltpdate projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval.

implent entation, ancl post-proj ect closure
156. To establish accountability for identifying ancl achieving benefÌts
157. T'o ensure that benefits ale achieved

To cornplete this docurnent fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in completing this fonn, please contact your pSB analyst.

King County
Departmen t/Agency Nam e

Performance Strategy and Budget

Project.Title Pro.ject lnformation Center Report Migration

Project Number 1121286

achiev thisprojeotOwnersBusiness are forle ln benefits andob ellsunll evemento Benefit
Plan IS andated leted tsbenefi acat'e hi(BAP) rsgul upd rvhen eved llesarly Busi Owners arecomp

beto theat director hortyclepu departlnent sheï

.lonathon Swift

The develo¡rlltent of the BAP should ínclucle signifrcant involveulent frorn the business operations or
nlarlagemellt stallrelated to this project and the services it will support. Consider involvirrg stafl. who
rvill be rrsing the technolo-ty to lrel¡r identify the benefìts of the project. KCIT Llrsiness analysts or.
technology project staff tray assist in bcnefit identifìcatioll and docurnentation. List the staff u,ho
contribute to the benefit achievetnent an belorv:

Nanre Title / Agencv Role

Janres Walsh PSB Tech Grou p Manager

Sid Bender PSB CIP M

Hans Ericl<son W'l-D Pro.iect lnlornration and lìudgeting
Su fv r sor

M il<e Morrison PSB P roject Lead

Glenn Evans Pro.ject ManagerKCìT

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAp)?
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The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that will be updated as the project evolves. as

infonration is refìnecl or scope chauges. and when benefits are finally achieved. Department and agencies

(the bLrsiness owlìers of pro.iect benefits) are requirecl to update this docunrent at the following tirtres or

actions:

191. To suppott initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.

192. For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
193. To su¡tport funding release requests. lf there are no cltanges. sinrply indicate "review otrly" in

tlie revisiorr table.
194. When a naterial scope change is iclentified and reported.
195. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no lìrther benelÌts are expected.

Once the ptoject is cornplete ancl benefits are achieved and reported. no additionalreporting is requiled.

Please update the document online. Do not clelete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you Lrpload the updated version to Innotas. The intent is f-or this single

document to show the histoly of benefits over the course of the ploject. List any cltanges itr the table in
section 5. (lfthere are no chan 11011e

Completion oJ'the BAP depentl,s on the project's complexity.In general, itshotild take aJÞv hours lo

cornplete Ihis ßAP./õt'm once there is a s'hored underslanrling of the pro.jecf ond what volue il v,ill bring lo
lhe Cottnq,. A,Iore cont¡tlex cn¡tl costly projecls may require more exlensive anabtsis. To improtte Íltis

revt,\tol't:in lhe ase recu'tl lhe tínrc on lhi.s in lhe lable belotç al ettclt

,lt rlrÐLlrl
How long

clid it take?Date Revised By DescriptionStage

Dute
this
docume
nl Y'a.s

trpdoted

A brieJ'suntntctrv of t'hol
changed in the clocuntent, Il
Íhi,s is on initíal droJt, pleose
inrlicale netu. If nothing lta,s

c'hon ge d, i n di c ate " r evi ev¡

only".

Please use conceplull revietr,
budget proce,ss, .fu ndi ng
rel ease, ctnnual reporl,
proj ecl impl e mentation. or
projec'l compÌetiort.

I hoLrr3124114 Review onlyAnnual Benefits Report

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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153) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
154) Internal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or quantiiy of

internal seruices
155) Maintaining seryice levels by replacing or Lrpgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system failures
156) Reduced cost to produce selvices (internal or external)

category(ies)ld theen o benefitsffy will ide and rnc venarratiprojectyour lude ofpfov
Thebenefìts.estirnated fitsbene ITof stmentslltve fi theinto foll four tesgenera v owing

hEac described below Mostcategory will lnbenefìtshave o1'one twoprolects the
does hanot benefitsVE noIS needthere ideto information

iewingat\ryh S the nefitbe of ra A fevprrm ry fteryou p roject? the benefit please
the of forbenefìtidentify the Forct. mostÞnmary thetype proje pr type wil be

tm#2 internal or CCategory ate !aftJ orprovrng gory lacingfep

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
lcategory #1: External service benefits: lmproving the qLrality or quantity of services provided to the

public
fCategory #2 lnternal service benefits: Lnproving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

#t External servrce ben efits: Improvin C
b the quality or quan tify of

the pubri category IS I for rojects that d irectly benefi the pu Th
tm qua lity of servtce, such AS faster response times and better access to for the
public.

Example: If this project lo upgrade our licensing sffit,are is approved, licen.yes'tpill be íssued in ttuo
busines:s da1,s ¡^¡no¿ qf the foru. clat;s, ca"renth, rnrtrrrrrO. This ís largely thrc to the ability o.f'the netv
soJhvctre to check nqtional ancl .vlale tJalctbs,ses nrore elfícienlly. About one-quarler of'ottr cas1omers
currently contploin aboul the clela¡' in obtaining a license and this lÌme reduction ís expectec[ to elintinale
olmo,st oll crtmplaint,v antl allov, ,vlqff t'esoltrces to be clit'ected Ío other cltslonter ,sert,ices.

Example: IJ'thi's projcct to accepl on-line reset"vnÍions is rrpprotecl, resiclent.s tt,ill be able to scheflule
othletic fields over the Inlernet and make pqyment,v by credit csrd. This,,vill ollotu schedulíng To occur at
crtty linte, rolher than the currenÍlintiled hour.s ovailable.þr Ìn-person or phone re5ervatiol'. In-person
and phone re,servolious v,ill s'till be at,ailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Section 6. of Benefits
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I66. Descril¡e tvhy yor.r expecl the proposed IT invesrntent lo produce the benefit(s).

167. Hotu willyoxt measure the bene.fit(s)? (How y,ill)tou þzsvt íf Íhe bene/it has l'seen achiet,ed?)

I68. Whal is lhe cu¡rent baseline.for this nteasttre?

169. What is /he targeÍ for this nteasure? (Hou, much ìntprovemenÍ will lhis prqiect achieve?)

170. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Category #2 Internal benefits: Improving tions, ncl ud tnob the q ual ity or
quan rity of lnternal servrces. Be ure to value such mprovemen ts to you r operations.

Exømple: IJ'this project to occluire hand-held devices and develop cltstom software i,s approvecl,

instrte clors y,ill lte able to check alt al,erage of t 0 sites per day cotnpare d tvilh lhe average of 6 ctrrently
checkerl. This wtll ctllow the ogenc)t to handle lhe 20% íncrease in v,orkload projected in the next three

year,s v,iÍhotú adding more staff.

Example: If thi.s project to implentent a,sy,stenß maltagentenl tool.for" the Service Cenler ìs intplemented
y,e will be able to reduce the duration of technology outages during mojor incidenls by 30 percent' We

also tyill rerltrce the wail time -f'or cttstomers on hold wilh lhe Sen,ice Cenler. These ín4trotements will
allov, tts lo redirect an exisling po'vition lo other príorilies.

Example: The Active Directoryt Consolidatíon project is parl of an overall efl'orf tu promote IT
,stundartlization. Thi;s project will ntake lhe currenl manÕgement of user accottnts, applicolions, ortd

cleyices easier-for IT administrators at Public Health because Íhe end u,ser expet"ience will al.so be

itnprotecl b1t hat,ing a ,single sigu-on fo applicatìons such as L1tns. SharePoittl, ond Outlook. Our .eucces's

will be ntea,suretl h1t h(nirlg n single set qf procedtre.s and seat'il¡,models ralher lhan the mulli¡tle one s

lhaÍ not't, exist.

The aboye examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT ínvestnlenl Ío produce the beneJit(s).

Reportsy,ill be available in a single online SQLreportingService,s Inlerface, antlu,ill be

publ ished and ntade avail abl e .for hi.storical pttrposes.

Prior systents utilized excel and mutilple data sources, while lhe currenl reporl,s use a single data

.tource.

Ílotu will yoLt rueasure the bene,fit(.s)? (How v,ill you knov, if lhe bene./ìt has'been achieved?)

a. lJsers of the reports.fitled ouÍ surveys allout lhe currenl reporf.s, v,hich were coll.ected al the

beginning of the pro.iect. Re.sponses \)ere recorded and at,eraged'

b. At the end o.f the project, a new survey u,il.Ì be conducted.
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165. Whal i,s llte currenl baseline.f'or this measure?

166. Whut is the targel./or this nteasure? (Hov, much irnprot¡emenl v,ill this l:ro.iect achie:¡e?)

A 20% improttemenl in user responses is lhe target.

167. When is the bene.fit likellt Ío be achieved? Beginning in late 2015, after all reports have been
succes.sfully migraled and training compl eÍed..

Example: This proiect willupg"ade Peoptesoli.from 9.0 to 9.2. This upgratle ìs nece,ssory because tentJor
support.þr 9'0 will be ending in 2015 and Íhol creales o large riskfor the County. 'tlithottt venrJor
s'ttpporÍ the Counlt will not receive tax and regulcttory updates andv,ill liknly result in errors in
complyingwith lox and regulatorl; isslt.t.

Exantple: This proiect tvill intplentenl en Adrancecl Authentication solution vhich tvill allott, KÌng County
to cotnply with U. S. Deparlnlent of Justice - Federctl Btreatt of Investigation, Criminal Justice
Inforntotion Services (CJIS) Seau-iÍy Poliqt Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. E-ffective Septentber 30, 2013,
advanced autlrcntication (AA) ntust be in ploce in order to access sensitfue CJIS informatio¡.

providing regulatory compliance. If the p
cost savings, please note those

tha t#3 servtcetainProjects matn curren t eitherCategory levels by C
h olderpgradi ng

tech riskthe ofnology lufai orreducing system res, ectroj
ilìry1 lnresult en tots orexternal tcesrv orimprovem internal

benefits tn the teappropria categories.

7l' Describe why you are proposing lo upgrade or replace exisling technology. Plea,se inclucJe age qf
exisling lechnology and the averoge life cycle replacement.for this type of technology.

72. If the primarv reason.þr the project is ris'k reducÍion project, pleerse eslintate the probobitíty o/ the
risk or describe hoy, likely it is to occur.

cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those pro jects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The infornlation plovided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fonr. Please describe how the cost savings will be Lrsecl by your organization. This
category also includcs cost ar¡oidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County woulcl need to pay,
l-^^ ¿l-- ^^ - :-iìas tiie capaciiy anci inteni to pay. bur will be avoicieci ciue to the project.

clisct¡t¿nls

Category #4: Reduced

lhe
ot1e. of ¡:romptt

tnof savrng depaft

his to accoinstallExample unts e I,S
Redtrced cost lo produce service. rf projecf payabl so.ftv,are

v,ílltye threettpprovatl, thalttt,yky 0t'e done cenlralcmdctu"rently bt, 0gency
onBo.sed tell.ce other u,\er,9employes,5'.purchasíng e)iper T9thís iÌo.f reduceoJ so.fituare proce sstng

linte lhe 0vecurrenl te t1 le,çs httnIfr"ont to l!This Iilrúge of days u,vallou, fakelo adt,antage
di.scounls over lpûyrnen/ s 000 cuntuol.fo, 000, The clÌscountsSCoJ' purchu,se,s. 2%,average lrc lding

annt.rul qbout ,$J Thi000. lv.f Iíl reyltsavtngs 00, J I t't ntenÍ lure.f hose ilemsexpendi .þr
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Exnntple: Co.sl At,oidonce. Mot¡ing to lhis nev' yendor thqt uses a SctaS product, \te v'ill avoid tlrc need to

u¡tgrtrde the s1t57ern to the neweslversionv'hich goes entl-oJ-li/ë at the endof nexl ysov. Il/ewere

required to ntake this upgrade dtrc to regultrtor'tt reasons, so rhis rept'esents a cost avoidttnce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summâries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
pror.ide a summary.

l48. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT investntenÍ tc¡ reduce costs?

119. Hov,v,illyoumeasurethecostreductionorcostcwoidonce? (Ho:uwillyouknowifthel:ene.fithas
been achieved)

150. What is the curuenl baseline?

151. Whar is ùe torget.for lhis meusure? (Hot,v ntuch .savings will this pro.iect achiet¡e)

152. When is the cosl reduction likely to be achieved?

ActualBaseline TargetMetric Description Metrics

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be completerl when benefiÍs have been achieved or no furÍher beneJits are expectetl. For each of the

bene.fits yott identífied above, explain wheÍher beneJ'its were ochieved al target Ievels. Pleose include both

quarilitative measures and qualilative descriptions of benefit,s, including anl' nxoneÍory benefits. Use the

nleúsnres identified above. If not achieved, explain why.

Example: This project, lo repaír qn emergency radio tov,er, v,a,s successrtüy c:svlO¡u¡ed in April 2011.

The anficípoted benelìt utcts to maintoin current service level,s qt 99.999% up time .for on qdditional Jìve

vears. This project is currentllt.fitnctioning af 99.999%, up-tínte ctnd v,ill report anrunllv for lhe next fíve
years on up-time levels.

If one qf the.se totuers failed ph¡t5icsll1t. the cost to the countl, would be enormotts, generally in lhe

neighborhood of 5500K - 81 A{illion per tover depending on the construction technicptes attd size. Us'er

agencies on the etnergency radio sysÍent will benefil btt hat¡ing infrastruclure sy,slem,s in ploce har will be

as,vured of not experiencing ccrtostrophic.failures due to lack qf mainlenance.

Exnnrple: This proiect to oLtÍonlote accotmts payable sofht,are v,as ímplentenled and did intprove the

¡trocessing time arerage. The average time v,as recluced.from 10 days to 2 days, not quíle reaching the I
doy target. Additionaltlt, onl! 20 percenl ofpurchases received a prompt paymenÍ discottnt re'sulting in

less, co,st stving,s than anticiltalecl. [4/e did nol meel lhe larget because there u,ere.fewer pw'chuses thal
qualified.for prompt pa1¡ment than origirtol ly esl itnoÍed.
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Kclr - 800 MHz Trunked Radio system sprinuNextel Rebanding

Reduce cost lo deliter
service. This project
reduced processing
Íimp li"nnt lhe rtnt.onl.-,,.- '/'
lyerage o.f'ten doys to
Iess' than one al loy'ing
us'lo lake odvanlage
oJ'prompt poyntent
discounÍs-

Proce,ssing
Tirue annual
sat,ings, and
nèv¡'t>tttttot¡ r¡1'

purchases
receiying
prompt
paynlenl
disct¡unts

I 0 days
processrng
time
1A ¡,tercenl of
purchases are
recciving
discounl
Saúngs of
6100,000

a

t

a

1 day
processing linte
30 percent o/'
purchoses are
receh,ing
prolllpt po))nterTt
discounts
8400,000
,çattings

a

a

a

2 day
proce.s',si.rtg

Íinte
aA ,- -,zv P(rL(ilr uJ

ptu'chases
ore receiving
prontpl
paynent
cli.scounls

s200,000
savrngs

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

158' To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
I 59' To trpdate projected benefits of the project as it rnoves thlough stages of pr-oject approval, 

-
implententation, ancl post-project closure

I60. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
l 6l. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete tltis docurnent fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in conrpletiug this f'orrn, please contact ¡rour pSB anal¡,st.

172-- î^---r-r\rllË, \_uuil t]
Departm ent/Agency Name

V (-IT

Project Title MHz Trunl<ed Radio Systerr Sprint,Nextel Rebarrding800

Project Number 347302

responsible tng
arlvgul

are for and en th is AchiBenefit
Plan 1S and henP)(BA arepdated tlesBusi Owners are ircdl'equ

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement plan (BAp)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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Business Owner Nat'ne and Title: Bill Kehoe, CIO

T'he develop¡rent olthe BAP shoulcl include significant involvement from the business operations or

rltanagement stafï related to this project and the services it will support. Consider involving staff who

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or

technology plo.iect staff may assist in benefit identification and documelltation. List the staffwho

contribute to the benefit achievement plan below

TechnicalO&MManager/KCITTony Minor

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document

infbrmation is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are finally achieved. Department and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this docurnent at tlÌe follorving titnes or

actious:

196. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.

197 . For the annual Benefits repolt that PSB cornpiles.

198. To support firnding release requests, If there are no chattges, simply índicate "review only" in

the revision table.
199. When a matel'ial scope change is identified and reported.

200. U1t to one year after project contpletion and then annually until it is determinecl by the bttsiness

ownets that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefìts are achievecl and reported, no adclitional repofting is requiled.

Please ¡pclate the docuntent online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

clate those updates. Make sure that you uploacì the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single

docume¡ttoshowthehistoryofbenefìtsoverthecourseoftheprojcct. Listanychangesinthetatrlein

that will be updated as the proiect evolves, as

section 5. (lfthere are no chan none)

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

the Benefit Achievement Plan?Section 3. Who is involved in
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,ç In
wíl!

BAPthe ot't theofComple tion depends II ttldsho aket aproject contplexity;. neral, lohoursge fetv
BAPthi,s once relhecomplele Q,,s shru'edfornt the ,,,L,,t^ -.1 yalueut t/l¡, r r't'nntl ítto o./' T U

l-..: -^ -Ltt tttN
the More coslancJCounty cÍscomplex 1110re exten,sitteprojely ntqy ITo ve thí,srequtre onaÌysi,s. nlpro

ln lhe the tmeIrecord nt thison lheÛ1 f obl lou,be eachctl revßton

Stage Date Revised By Description How long
did it take?

Plea,:;e use conceplual reyiew,
b udget process, fund ing
rele ttse, annual re¡torl,

Proi e ct irnplenrcnlation, or
projecl completÌon.

A brief ,sunrmaryt of wþe¡
changed in the document. If
thi,s í,s an inítial draft, please
indícaÍe new. If nothing hos
chcmged, indicot e "revietv
oulv". 2Sî

L57) F'xternal sen?ice bellefits: lmpr-oving tlic quality' or qüaitiiti, of set vir.;ss pruvitieci io ihe pubiic
158) Internal service benefits: lnploving internal operations, including the qualitl, or quantiiy of

internal services
I 59) Maintain ing service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system failures
160) Reduced cost to produce services (iriternal or external)

category(ies)Identi the of benefìts1"" \4ect II V and il1Cyour ide narrativepro ofproJ descriptions
stime ated benefits. benelìts'l'he IT n l1 il fi intot folthe lera owr n fourÛP v û

c\

hEac cate describedIS belolv Most wlectsgory benehave tnfits oronepr"oJ tlvo fI thecategories.
notdoes have ben iltefits a ISthere need110 to il1 for that

What is the primarl' benefit of ¡'our ¡rroject? Afier revieu,ing the benefìt categories belou,, please
identify the prilnarv type of benefit for the project. For most pro.jects, the primary ty,pe benefit will be
Category #2 improvirtg intetnal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgracling ótã.r tech¡ology.

ect iieneflit? (Clieci< oirly oiie.¡
l: External service benefits: Irnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
Category #2: lnrerrtal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations. inclLldirrgthe quality or

quantity of internal services
Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Dvi'-^-., ^,.^:r ¡ r[r4t J lrr uJ

!Category #

How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits

Section 5.
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public.

Example: IJ'thi,t ¡noject to trpgrurcle our licen,sing srlhvnre ís approved,license'sv'ill be issued in lu"o

bu,sitti.ss rlrq,s insteud of the'foir ckt.|,.s' cturenlll, rrrtrn"rO. T-his is largely'clue lr¡ the ubilitv- qf lhc net'v

sofh.t,ore to checknutional utd,staÍe clolabosesmore el.ficienlly. Abottl one-quarler of our cusÍonter's

ct'trt.enlh; contplcrin ctbout the delu1., in obtoining o license and this Íitne retluclion is expacÍed to elintinale

alntost oll complainls ancl allotv stc¿ff re,vources to be direcled to otlter customer ,services.

Exumple: If thi,s pro.jecl to accepÍ on-line reservnlions is approvecl, residenÍsv'ill be rthle to schedttlc

athlet-icJieitlsotertheInterneIonjmake pa))r1lents14,çru¿rtcard. Thisv,illallotv'schedulinglooccurot
crn,v timi. ralher lhan the uu'rcnl limited hours ut,ailcùte./ttr in-¡terson or phone reservaliott's'. In-persott

ancl phone re,servoliotts will ,s'till be availctble'

The aboye examples are summaries. Please res¡rond fo each question listed below rather than

¡lrovide a summary.

Tltisbenefi
derl toor ti scrvlccsofm the ualI fy provbenefits ng q ty quanrnalExte servrceI# ¡rroviryCatego

licub lncludesthetr thatIS fo pntentlecllic hT cals tlilectlythe projectstegorypub
theSEto for'rv rccsnda accessbcttertinse mcsof assuch fasterlnl resposervlcc,qualityproved

17I . De,scribe v,hy you expect lhe proposed IT investnlent to prodttce the bene./it(s)'

172. Ho-tt¡-willyoltme(tsurethebene.fit(s)? (Ílowwillyorrknov,ifthebenefithusbeenachieved'11

173. I4/hal is Íhe curuenl bctseline.for this measure?

174. Iilhut is the target./or this nteasure? (How mnch improvemenÍ v,ill this proiect achieve?)

175. When ìs the bene/it likely to be ochíet'ed?

E-rnnrple: If lhis pro.iect lo ttccluire htmtl-held clet'ices'and develop cttslotll so-fht'are i's ttpproved,

i,tspecror., it,itt bi ,,irln tn cheik ún (^;er(ry{e o/ 10 sìte.s per day' cornpared v'ith lhe average of'6 currenllT'

chickect. Thi,s tt,ill ctllcny thc ogenc.t) tc¡ hanrJle the 20% increetse in tt,orklootl prolected in thc ttexl three

\;ears wilhoul aclding ntore .s'l.u/Í.

Exantple : If thi,s pyoject lo im¡:tlcntehl ct ,s:¡t,el¿¡1l.s m(magcmcnl lool.for the Servicc Cenlcr i,s'intplamenlecl

tye y,ill be ctble lo re¿uce the tluratíott of'technoÌog))outage s cltu'ing ma.for incident,s'by 30 percenl. [4;e

rilso tt;ill redttce lh.e y,uil tinte.for cuslomer,\' on hold v'ith the Scrt,ice Center. The,s'c irttproventent,s tt'ill

allov u,s to rcdirecl an exi,s'ting posilir¡tt to other priu'ilic'v'

E-rnntple: The Actit,e Dircctot'tt ('onsolidation pro-jecl i,s part oJ'an overall e.flòrt lo promolc IT
sluncltu.tlízolion, Thi,s project v;ill ntuke lhe cu'rent management of'u'ser accounl'\', ttpplicalíons, and

tiet,ice,s ea.sicríor IT aclministrctlors at Pt.tblic Hettlth becuuse lhe md tr,ser experience v'ill al,so be

irrtpro.r,etl b.r- hìuving a single ,s'ig,n-rn to trpplicctliotts ,sttc'h as L¡trtc, ShttrePoinl, ond Oullook. Our '\Itcce'\'r

,rit bn meà,yu.er{ i1, haviìtg a single set oJ'proceclure,v antl securitlt models ruther thon lhe multiple one 's

thctl notv exisl

benefits:#2: ortheternaltn inclu ualifl.I qclingnI rte aln r\/SC operations,rce mpro\¡ln0bryCatego
to otIn rot'ementsvaluthe oe suf ch perations.

SBe toure YOUrlnof servrces. pternalânu explainq rio'
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l68' Describe u'hy yott expect lhe proposecJ IT tnt¡eslntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

169 Hotu will you ruectsure the bene./it(s)? (flow v,illyou knotu tf the bene.fit ha.s l:teen achtevecl?)

170. WhaÍ is the curuen| baseline.for lhis nteasure?

17I ' What is the targeÍ .for lhis measure? (How ntuch intproventent wilt lhis project ctchieve?)

172. I4/hen is the benefit likely ro be achievecl?

ExnmplelT'his proiect wÌll upgrade PeopleSoft-fi'om 9.0 ro 9.2. Thi,s upg'ade is,necessary because
supportfor 9'0 will be ending ín 2015 and thol creates a lorge riskfoi äe County. Wíthotû ventlor
'\ttPporl lhe Counfit vtill not receive ttrx ctnc{ regtìrtlont uprlnle.s ancl v,ill likety re,uilt in errors in
complying v,iÍh tox cnd regulatoryt i5surr.

Example: This project',víll ímplenrcnl an Ach,anced Atúhenlication .solution-whir:h.¡vill nllnto Kìno (-nttntt,
lo contplyv'itlt U. S- Deparlntenl o.f'Justice - Federol Bureag of Investígation, Crimínrljrrr¡i, 

'

Informotionservices (CJIS) Secw-ity,Poliqttr/ersion 5.0, Sec¡in 5.6.2.2. Efective Septentber 30,2013,
advanced authentication (AA) must be in place in order to access sen,yitive CJLS inforntatíon.

#32 upgrad
providing

thects a maintai servlceProj n CU tat rren levels eitherby tn oìdertbthered risk of orucrngtechnology svstem failures, com Ifnce. thregulatotl' plia projectwill res tnult ts to orexternallmprovemen ternaltn oservrces cosr t SA thosenotevtngs, please
lnbeneflts the catteapproprta egones.

73. Describe why you are proposing to Ltpgrocle or replace exisÍing Íechnologlt. plea,se inclyrJe oge qf
exisÍirtg l,ecltnology and the overage li/ë cycle rzploceruenr /òr this'type Jf rcchnology.

This pro.ject is to cornply with Federal Conrmunications commission's mandate in reconfiguring the
800 MHz band that being trsed by l(ing County Police. Fire and Public worl<s agencies. It involves
replacing radio units that cannot be complied with the rnandate, reprogrammingìil radios and the
infrastructure equiptnent. The risl< is if tlie worl< is not done, King County wilfbe out of compliance
of FCC regulations and lose the licenses to r¡se the800 Ml-lz radio frequencies.

74' L/'the printary reason.fitr the proiect is ris'krecluction projer:t, plea-se estin.cale the probabilitl,of lhe
risk or describe how likely it is Ío occur.

This project is to nritigate the risl< of losing the FCC 800 MHz licenses by corrpleting the user radios
rep l acernent and repro grantm ing an d infrastrlr ctlr re eq Lr i pm ent reprogramrn in g.'

This category is for those pro.iects that wirr reduce the costs to del

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen,ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

iver a county service (external or
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internal). Tlie inf'ormation provided hel'e should be consistent u'ith the in

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by yottr orgatrization. This

category also inclndes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay.

has the capacity and intent to pay, but lvill be avoided due to the ploject.

Exnttple: Reduced cosl lo produce service. If this projecl Ío inslall accotutls palnble sofÍtpare is

a¡ryt.oved, we will atúomale three lashs thal are currenÍly done manttalh, by agenqt and central

pw.chosing entployees. Based on experience qf other ttsers of the so.fhuare, this v'ill reduce processing

time .from the currenl averege of ten days lo less than one. This v'ill allow tts lo take tttlvanlage oJ prontpl

payment rìi,scounts.for ot)er 815,000,000 of anrurul purchases. These discouttt,v averoge 2%, yielding

annual scwings of about 5300,000. This witl result in ,savíngs in de partment expenditures for tltose ilems

quol ifuing for prompt pal,ntent discouttts.

Exrmple: Cost Avoidance. Moving to this nev,vendot" lhal uses a SoaS prodttct, lve v'ill avoid the need to

upgrade the qt5¡s¡1 to the rrcv,esl versionv,hich goes end-of-life at the end oJ'nexl )teor. Ile were

requírecl to ltoke this upgrade due to regulatoryt reasons, so thís represents a cosl at,oidcutce of 8100'000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belolv rather than
provide a summary.

formation irt the cost-benefit

I53. Describe ytþy you expect Íhe proposed IT investnlenl to reduce costs?

154. Hov, y,illyou tl,teasure tlrc cost reducfion or cost avoidance? (Hou,tttillyou ktt<ttu i/ the beneJit has

been achieved)

I55. Whal is lhe currenl ba.selitte?

156. Whril. is Íhe targeÍ./or thìs ntettsure? (Hov, much savingstuill this'pt"rlfecl achìette)

157. When is the cost redaclion likely to be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when heneJits hate been ochieved or no furlher beneJìls ure expected. For each ofthe

beneJits vott identif;ed above, explain whelher benefits vpere ochìettetl al targel levels. Plcose ínclucle bollt

qttanlitative measrtre.e uncl clualitalive clescríptions of benqfìts, incltrcling an¡'monelort'benefits. U's'e the

measltres identifierl ahove . I/'not achieved, explainwhy.

Exnntple: This pro.ject, to repcrir an emergenc¡t radio lov.,er, v)os :successrttÌÌy compleled Ìn April 2011-

The anticipaf ed bene.fit vas to mctinlain curuent seryice level,s at 99.999% u1t tinte.fbr an additional .five

years. Thi,s pro.ject is currentltt ftmctioning af 99.999% up-time and will reporl annuolly .for Íhe nexÍ .fìve

yeors on ttp-lime level,s.

If one ofthe,se tott,ers.Íailedphlt,sisxlllt, the cosl to the counîywould be enormott,s, generalll'' in lhe
Useron lhe construction teclut ond sizedo 5500K - Sl Million totver dene

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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ogencte ,s on the e tnerge nc)) rodio sJ,'.ç len1 l| ill beneJì by haying inJì'astntclure st,s'tenl,g tn place hat ü) I I be
as,sured o.fnot experrcncrng calostrophic failure ,r dtrc o lack afntainlenance

Exontple: Thís pro.iect lo aulomalc accotrtt,s payol:le so/hvare was inrplelrenletJ (.tnd did improve the
proce,s.sing tinte average. The averoge time y;a,y reduced.fi,om l0 dq¡s Ío 2 doys, nol quite reoching lhe I
day target' Additionally, only 2Q prrcent o.f'purcho,ses receíved a pronp)t pqunenl discotmt resulting in
less co'gt stving,s thon attticipolecl. We dicl not meet lhe targel becàtre theie tvere./ètuer ptçcha5e3 that
quolìfied for prompt payment thun origínalllt estintated.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Rechrce cost îo delíver
service. This project
reduced process'ing
Íinte -from the urrent
ayerlge of'len day,s kt
less than one allotvinS4
us to lake adt,an.lage
of prompÍ paymenl
discounts.

Proces',si.rtg

Time annual
savings, and
percentage of
purchases
receíving
prompl
PqvmenÍ
discounls

1 0 days
proce.s,sing

línte

I 0 percenr of
purchases are
receiving
discounl
Savings of
I r 00,000

a

. ldly
processíng time

. 30 percent of
purcha,ses are
receiving
prompt ptrymenl
discounls

. 8400.000
savings

2 day
processing
tinte
20 percent o.f
purchases
qre recehting
prompl
Pa)tmenl
discounÍs
s200,000
savings'

This project is to colnplvwith Federal Conrrrunicarìons Comnrission's nrandate on 8Cr0l,4llz band
reconfiguration and mitigate the risl< of losirrg the 800 MHz licenses that police, fire and public works
need to operate their radios.

KCIT - Administration Building Re-Wire

IT Project Benefits Achicvement Plan (Version 2)

162. To ieve a clear on the benefits ofa to itsand ect

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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To update projected benefits of the project as it moves throll

inrplementation, and post-project closure

164. To establish accountability f'or identifying ancl achievirrg benef its

165- To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete tltis docutnent fìrlly, please reacl all of the colored section

assistance in completing this fortn, please contact your PSB analyst.

163 gh stages of pro-iect apploval.

s arrd fill in the rvhite cells, For

KCITKing County
Department/Agency Name

Adnr inistration Build ir.rg Re-Wire Pro.iectProject Title

1120919EBS Project Number

thiproject BeneS Afit ch evemelltandbenefitsachfor revln ensurlngUSlNESSB ar€Owners ûresponsl
iredOrvners areachare edlev SBucom hen benefits IlCSS l'e quISPlan andupdated(BAP) regulally

beto theat dire ctor igherdeparttnent

Business Orvner Name and Title: Jayne Pendergast, DepLrty Chief Information Officer

The developrnent of the BAP should include significant involvernent tì'orn the business operations or

,our,u_e"m.ñt staflrelated to this project and the services it rvill suppot't. Corrsider involving staff u'ho

will be usi¡g the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or

technology project stafTmay assist in benefit identifìcatiou and doculnentation' List the staff rvho

an belor,r'contribute to the benelìt achievetnent

ollsorSDCIO, KCITJayne Pendergast

Steering ColrnritteeNetwork Manager. ì(ClTLori Dicl<neite

Pro ect ManaProiect Managet'. l(ClTScott Peterson

l'he BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving docrtmelrt

infbrmation is refìned or scope changes, and when benef'ìts are fìrially achieved. Departrnent and agetlcies

(thc business owners of projcct benefits) ale requireclto update this docurnent at the follou'ing tilrres or

actions

that rvitl be updated as the project evolves. as

section 4. when should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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201. 'l-o support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.202. For the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
203. To sttp¡lolt firrrding t'elea-se requests. lf thcre a¡e nc ¡hrn,rcc cim^h, i¡rtì¡^+^.'..^..:-.-. ^.-r-.'r:.

tlte revisioll Lablg. 
vtru¡rólr' rrrr¡PrJ rrrurv.ttv lçr lsw ullly lf I

204' whe' a r¡ate'ial scope change is identified and reporled.
205. Up to olle year after project completiotr and then annually until it is deternrinecl by the bnsiness

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fulther benefits are expectecl.

once the ploject is complete and benefits are achievecl and reported, no additional reporting is required.

pro.¡ect.
none)

Please the docunre onnt Ine notDo deleteupdate lou text.Syour the AStextprev andUpdate necessafy
ated those Make sure that rh veupdates you e rslon toupload updated The IS forntent rh S S ngle

elitdocum showto hthe of benefits theoverrstory ofcoul'se the List tn btLa INeany thechanges
5sectron theref t10are(

Jn

willprolecl
requíre To

this tn

C rcn B,4Phe on lheonrple o.f J'depends irproject ttldsho oke acontplexity general, Íohour,s'.þv,
hi,t PßA oncecrtmplele reIhe atJ' shareclfonn Ihe and voluey,hol itnttler,stonding qf lobring

rhe C l,Iore anclounty. com¡-tlex n10recoslly pro¡ecls exÍensivenlay thi.vattql)t.çi,s. unprove
,t,r tn the record the lime on lhe belou,luble eachctl tonrCVIS

Stage How long
did it take?

PIea.se use conceptual
ret,i ew, btdget proces.s,
t;,,",1;,"., .,-t,,.,..., -,.----. -t.lÙt,tutrtó , e|çç4¿g, LllIIIuLlI

reporl, proiect
i tttpl c ne rt I ttl iott, ot. ¡m I e cl

ef ion.

Dote this
docuntenl
tuas upcloted

A briefxntmary sf w¡t¡
chonged in the document. If
thi.s i.s an ttttlmi tlra.ft, please
incJicoÍe netv. If nothing hos
chungecl, indicol e "reyictv

2

Conc al review 91912013 Scott Peterson New. initial draft 2 lrours

Review arrd Update 911212013 Lori Dickneite Updated Category 2 and 3
aÍlswers t hour

Neu, BAP Forrr 10t14t20t3 Scott Peterson Revised answel's I lrour

161) Exterrtal service benefits: lnproving the quality ol qr.rantity of ser.vices provided to t¡e public162) lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the qLrality or quantiìy of
internal seruices

163) Maintaining service levels by t'eplacing or upgrading older technology, reclucing risk of syste¡r
fàilures, or providing r.egulatory cornpliance

164) Reduced cost to produce ser.vices (internal or external)

Identify the category (ies) of benefìts
estirnated benefits. The berrefits of lT

your project will provide
iuvestments gener.ally fit

and include narrative descriptions of
into the f.ollorvins four cateeories:

will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits

Section 5. How long
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Each categoly is desclibed below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the
pro.lect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to infotmation for that category.

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the primary type of benefit for the project. For rnost projects. the prirnary type benefit will be

Category #2 irnproving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
I Category #1: External service benefits: hnprovingthe quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
I Category #2'. lnÍernal service benefits: Imploving internal operations. including the quality or

quantity of internal services
XCategory#3: Maintainingservicelevelsbyreplacirigorupgradingoldertechnology,reducingrisl<of
system failures, or providing regulatory colrpliance
r Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: Bxternal service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exuruple: If this project to upgracle ottr licensing softu,are is approved, licenses v,ill be issued in fivo

business days insteod oJ'the .þur da1,s 
"r,rrurlly 

re quiretl. This is largel¡'- due to the abilitlt of the new

soft:uare to checknalional ond stote clatabases ntore eflicíently. About one-quqrter of our cuslomers
currently complain about the delay in obtaining a license cmd this lime reduction is expected to eliminaÍe
almost all comploínts antl ollotu stalf resoîo'ces to be direcled to oÍher cu,gtonrcr services.

Extttnple: If this projecl Ío occept on-line ra,scrvalions is approved. residents will be able to schedule

athletic fields over the Intentel and muke palunents b), credil card. This will allow schecluling to occur al
any titixe, rather thcm lhe currenl lintiÍed hou's available þr ín-person or plnne reservations. In-per,son

ond plrcne reservation,s will still be uvoilable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

176. Describe wlty yott expecl lhe propos'ecÌ IT investntent Ío produce the benefit(s).

177. How y,ill you mea,sure the bene./it¡s)? (Hov, will you kno:u i.f the bene.fit has been achieved?)

178. What is the curuenl ba,seline./ttr this' nteasure?

179. WhaÍ is fhe Ørget,for lhis nteasure? (Ílou, rnuch intprot¡entenl will this proiect uchiette?)

180. When is the benefit likellt to be achieved?

Category #22lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantitv of internal sert,ices. Be sure to explain the value of such im ments to your o¡rerations.
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Exantple: If thi's proiecÍ to acquire hond-held devíces and clevelop cttstotlt softt,are is approvetl,
inspector,s v,ill be able to check on úveroge of l0 sites per day compared u,itlt tlrc average o.f 6 currently
checked. Thí's'will allow lhe etlenq) 1o hnndle th¡¿ 20.oÁ in-creo.se in u,orkloocl ¡trojected in the next thrcc
yeevs wiÍlnut odding more staff.

Example: I.f this proiecl lo inrplement a Ðts¡sm.s managenlent toolfor the Servíce Center is ínry;lemenled
vre v'ill be able to reduce lhe duration of technology oulages during ntajor incidents b), 30 perce nt. W'e
rtlso will reduce the v,ctit time ./ìtr customers on hold v,ith tlrc ServÌce Center. These improvlenrcnls v,ill
allotv tt,s to redirect an existing posilion to other priorities.

Example: The Actíve Direclorlt Consolidotion project is porf of'an overatt effort to protnote IT
slandardization. This project v,ill ntake lhe current mansgement qf user occounts, applications. antl
devices ectsier.fbr IT aùnini.slrators at Public He olth because the end user experience v,ill al.so be
inrproved by having a ,síngle sign-on to applications such as Lync, SharePoint. ancl Ouîlook. Ou- strccess
wìll be measured by'having a single set of procedures and seurity ntodels rather lhan lhe multiple ones
that now exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

173. Describe why you expect lhe proposed IT inve.sÍment to produce the t:eneJit(s).
The project will replace aging wiring tliat lirnits bandwidth and application perforrnance to lOMb
today with l00Mb/l Gb capacity. In doing so, business efficiencies will be increased as rrore
applications can be run through their local area netwol'l<, current systems willrun faster. and services
will be enhanced. With poor network connectivity, there is an irnpact to customers who are unable to
receive services they depend on from the county.

174. Hott, v,ill you measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hotu v,ill you knot,t, íl'the bene.fit has been achìet¡ed?)
Documented cornpletior, of the installation of new wiring and appropriate vendor acceptance testing
of thal wiring, and capacity increase.

175. l4/haÍ is lhe current baseline.for this nteasure?
The current cat3 wiriug is documented at 1OMb maxinrunr throughput

1 76. Whar is the targel ./'or this rueasure? (How much intpro:¡emenl y)ill th't pro ecl achieve? )
The target is B0% increase in networl< capacity. Currently the connection speed is I OMb. After the
project is colnplete, the standarcl connection speed will be 100mb u,ith a maxintunr speed of 1Cb.

177. Ilhen is the benefit likely to be achieved?
lmnrediatel letedafter the ect has con'l

maintain service at current leyels by either replacing or upgracling older
k of system failures, or providing regulator.y compliance" If the project
to external or internal services or cost savinss. nlease nofe fhose

E-rnnrple: Thi's proiect will upg'ade PeopleSo/i.fi'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgracle is neces.sary because t,entlor
support.for 9.0v'ill be ending in 2015 and thttl creates a lcrrge risk.for the County. I|/ithoutvenrlor
sLryporl the Counly wil.l nol receive tox and regulutorSt upclale.s ancl y,ill likely re,vtlt in errors in
complyíng y,itlt Ísx and regulalory iss'ues'.

an Aclvonced fuúhenticaÍion .solution which y'ill ollot+,

Category #3: Projects that
technology, reducing the ris
rvill result in improvements

Thi,s wíll

benefits in the a¡rpropriate categories.
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to conrpllt v,ith U. S. Departntenl oJ'Justice - Feeleral Bureatt of Invesligalion, Crim

Infornrtrtion Services (CJIS) Security PolicltVersion 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effectitte Septenùer 30,2013,

advance cl auf hentication (AA) ntusl bc in place in order to access ,sensitittc CJIS inforntation.

inal Justice

75. Describe y)h)) yolt are proposing lo upgrade or replace existing technology. PÌeuse inclutle age qf
existing technologlt and tlrc uverage life qtcle replacentent.t'õr this tlpe of technology.

This project brings the IT Nefivork Infrastructure up to KCIT and industry standards. (KCIT
cable standards are cat 5e. Currently the Admin Bldg. has cat 3 and cat4) The cables in some

areas are 10 - 15 years old.

76. If the printary reason.for the prolect is riskreduction proiect, please estimate the probability of the

risk or de.scril:e how likely il is to occLtr.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is fol those plojects that will teduce the costs to deliver a county sen¿jce (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Rechtcecl cost Ío pt'oduce .service. If this project lo inslall accounts pal,able sQfht'ore ís

approtted, we tyill atÍomate Íhree tasks that are cutently done mattualÌ), b, nfun", and centrol

ptu.chasing employee,s. Ba,sed on experience of other user,s of the sofhvare, this v,ill reduce processing

time .from Íhe cunenl at,erage of ten days to less than one. This wíll allow tts to take odvantage of prompl

poymenl tliscount.s þr over 81 5,000,000 of ctnnual purchases. These cliscounls average 2o/o, ltisld¡n*
anrutal savings of ahott 53A0,000. This will result in savíngs in deportmenl expenditttre s.for tho,se ilems

clualifting .þr prontpt paymenÍ di scouttts.

Exunrple: Cost At oidqnce. Moving to lhis ney, vendor that uses a SaaS prodtrct, we v'ill at,oid the need to

ttpgrctrle the Ð,57s¡1 to the netsesÍ yersÌon which goes end-of-life út Íhe end o.f next yeot". I4/e were

recluired to ntake this Ltpgrade dtrc lo regtilcrfotlt reasons, so fhis represenls a cosl avoidqnce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Plcase respond to each qucstion listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

158. De.scribe v,hy yott expecl the proposecl IT investnlent to reduce cost.s?

The cost to rLut new data cables will drop signilìcarrtly because the cables will have new cable

patlrways irrstalled in cable trays along tlie wall ratlrer than within the wall. This will allow the cable

installers to run new cables a lot faster bringing the cost down by 20-30%. (curt'ent cost is $300, the

estimated cost is $150)
1 59. How 'rt,ill ltolt ruea.\'Lre the cost reduction or cosl at,oidonce? (Hou, will you know if the bene.fit hus

been achieved)
The number of requests for additionaljacks and/or repairs will decrease after the re-cable pro.iect.

Once LYNC is deployed, there will an additional fi'ee cable per location.

160, Whar ìs lhe curuenÍ bctseline'?
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l6l WhaÍ is Íhe torget.for lhis measure? (How much savings tvill this project achieve)
30-50% off the cost to run rlew cables.

162. When is the cosÍ reduclion likety to lte uchìet¡ed?
hrmediately after the project completes.

The current cost is $300 to installa new cable vs. the
$1 50.

cost after project cornpletion is estimated at

Benefit Achievement Summaly

To be contpleled when benetits hnve been achíeved or nofurther benefits are expectecl. For each of the
benefits you identified above, explain t,hether benefits were achieved ai target Ietiels. please inclttde both
quantítative measrtres and quolitalive descríptions of bene.fit,s, includÌng any monetory benefit'. Use the
measures identiJied above. If not achieved, explainwhy.

Exnntple: This proiect, lo repair an emergency rar)io lot4,er, tvcrs succe.ssfrilll, crr,rn,nrect in April 2014.
The onticipated benefit was lo maintain curuent ,sert¡ice level,s at 9g.g9g% ttp tinte þr an addítional.five
yeors. Thís proiect is cuwently.fitnctíoning at 99.999% up-time and will report annuallyfor the nextfive
yectrs on up-lime levels.

If one of these tow,er.s failed phy,sically, the cost to the counts, tuould be enormous, generally in the
neighborhood o.f $500K - 6l Million per tower depending on the cons'truction techniques and size. (Jser
^-^---:^.. ^-^ ¿l-^ 7' ,u¿1y"Lty't uu tnc ct,tytgelrcy ruutu,\ys¿em wilt oene.ltt Dy hovmg ulfi,astructure Ð)stems in place thor will be
assured of not experiencing catastrophic.failures elue to lctck o.f ntaintenance.

Exnmple: This project to aulomate accounts pa),able sofht,are u)os implenrcntecl and ctid improve the
proce.ssing Íime atterage. The average time y,as reducedfi.ont l0 da1,,t lo 2 days, not qtùte riaching the I
doy Íarget. AdditionalÌ1), only 20 percent o-f purchases received a prompt pqymenÍ c{iscolnt resultilg írt
le'çs cost stuings than anticipatecl. We etid nol meeÍ the targel because theie ivere fewer purchcrses thctt
qualified.þr prompt palunenÍ than originally estimqÍed.

Exa
Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Retluce co,s't lo deliyer
service. This proiecî
reduced proce,ssiug
lime fi'ont the curre nt
e1,erúge of len days to
les.s lhon one allowing
tt,s lo toke ach,anlctge
of pronrytl po)ment
discounls.

Proces,sing
Time annuul
savíng.s, ond
percenlage o-f
pu"chase,s'

recervrng
prontpl
Pa¡t¡nsr¡
discount,y

I0 cla¡,,e

proces,smg
linte
I O ^,,---,^t ^ît v yL, LLrta vl

purchoses'are
receivíng
d i,sc'tttntt

Savings of
s 100.000

a

a

a

I day
processing linte
30 percent of
,-,...^I^-.-.^-. --,^yut cttuJc,\ Llt e

receiving
pt'ompt pa)tmenl
discounts
s400,000
,s'avings

a

o

a

2 day
processrng
tinte
)l) ^-,,^^-t ^1-v l)çt vcttL w./

purchases
are receiving
prompl
pqynxent
dí,scounts'

8200,000
savings
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KCIT - Business Continuity

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

166. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project plior to its beginning
167. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of project approval,

implernentation. and post-proiect closrtre
168. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
1 69. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this document fully, please read allof the colored sections and fillin the white cells. For
assistance irr cornpleting this fotrn, please contact yout'PSB analyst.

King County
l)c¡rartment/Agen c¡' Name

King County lnformation Technology

Project Title Business Continuity

Project Number

ible fol' achieving project benefits and ensul'ing this Benefit Achievemeltt
Plan (BAP) is regularly updatecl and cotnpleted when benefìts are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the depLrtl, department direstor or higher.

Business Orvners are respons

Bill l(ehoe. Chief Information Officer

The development of the BAP should include signifìcant involvement frorn tlte business operations or
Inanagelltent staff t'elated to this project and the services it rvill support. Consider itrvolving staff who

r+,ill be using the technology to help iclentify the benefits of the project, KCIT bLlsiness analysts or

technology project staff may assist in benefìt identification and doculrentation. List the stafÏwho
contribute to the benefit achievement plan beltlrv

RoleName Title / Agencv
Alternate Data Centet' Manager

Marl< Van Horn
Data Center
Manager/KCIT
Customer Service Operating Bud get ManagerDarryl HLrnt

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Manager/KCIT
Fred Grannan I(C Conlmunications

Manager/KCIT
Networl< Manager

Bob Neddo
F rlfcl'rrli cc Qer',¡ ino.".'.-.t,.
Manager/KCì'f

Â nliva fìira¡rn.., p, tr. ^1.^,.^^ I\r^,.^^^..yrr !!ru¡ J q L^lltallËL tvtclilalËgl

Diana Chisnr

'l'echnical Services
Manager/l(Cl'l'

Bachup Solution

Cheryl Ann GLlnderson Euterprise Business
ContinLrity Program
Manager

Gary Hocl<ing I]'SDM/DNRP &.4 lications for DNRPS

Diep NgLryen ITSDM/DCHS Systems & Applications for DCHS

Katie Moriarty ITSDM/DES Systems & Applications for DES

Lisa Flillnran ]TSDM/DPH Systems & Applications for DPH

Mil<e Holland ITSDM/DAJD Systerns & Applications for DAJD

Lea Ennis lT Director/SC Systems & Applications for Superior Courts

Carol Bertapelle IT Manager/DJA Systems & Applications for Judicial Admìn

Cathy Grindle Director. Court
Technology/DC

Systems & Applications for District CoLrrts

Hoang Nguyen IT Director Systems & Applications for Assessments

206' To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
207 . For the annual Benefits r.eport that PSB compiles.
208. 'fo support l'ulldin-q release requests. If there are no changes. simply indicate "revie\,v onll;" i¡.,

the revision table.
209. Whell a rraterial scope change is identified and reported.
210' Up to otre year after project cotnpletion and then annLrally until it is detennined by the bLlsiness

ownel's that anticipated berrefits have been achieved or no fltrther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefìts are acltieved ancl repofted, no aclclitional reporti¡g is requir.ed.

actiolts

refined
BAThe ISP tointencied at1be evo nIvi docu thatmetrt wlterative. be il

^
theg e\/o âcndafedt -- nfrìlecfr¡--' - -' \/ê c

n IS ot chan and benefitslvhen finalat'e achscope ges, ieved andent lesly Departm agenc
the busi o\vnersNESS of( benefitsect are d uto rh docuIS entmpro.l ) fohe nres orrequrr€ pdate owrng

pro.iect
none)

nr gasg tllc 11()tDot¡u0cuntenl onl ne. cieiete lou text.upuarË U the AStextvour prev andpdate necessafy
date th SCo Make SLITC that the uLrpdates toVCTSION Innotasyou upload lnThe IStent rhfor' Spdated single

mentdocu to shorv hthe fo overbenefìts the theofstory coLll'se L st chan n tabletheany ges
5section f there noare chan

lo

Compl con4tlexitttK)nel B,4Phe ncls otl he J'ql In should loketlepe ¡tro¡ecl a ho .tur Iogeneral, .fet't,
lee hi ßAI P oncetl1 /,sIhere a shctreel heo y,holand t,ctlue v)I brI

When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section

Section 4.
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lhe Counly. À,Iore complex and cosîly projecls may require more exlensive anabtsis. To im¡:rove lhis
proces,s in the luture, please recorcl the time spenl on this in the table belotv at each ,sluge of re \rtstol't

Description
IIow long

did it take?Stage Date Reviscd By

Dale
this
docume
nt was
updaled

Wo dicl the

documenl
updates?

A brief xunmant of what
changed in lhe documenl. If
this is an initial draft, please
indic:ate netu. If nothíng hos
changed, indicuÍe "reviev
only".

Please use conceptual reviev,,
b udgel proc' a.ss, ft tnding
rel ease, annual report,
proj e c t i mp I e ntent crl ion, or
pro.jecÍ contpletion.

31412014
CherylAnn
Gunderson

Annual Report

f benefits your project rvill provide and include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents generally fit into the follolving fbur categories

165) External service benefits: Inrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
166) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the qualìty ol quantity of

internal services
167) Maintaining service levels by replacing ol upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system failures
168) Reduced cost to produce set'vices (intemal or external)

Each category is described belo,iv. Most proj ects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the

Identify the category(ies) o

there is no need to ide information for that catedoes not have benefits in a

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewin-q the benefit categories below. please

iclentily the primary type of benefit I'or the project. Fot nrost projects, the primary type benefit will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Categoly #3 replacing ol upgrading older technology.

Category #l: External service benefits: Lrproving the qLrality or quantity of services provided to the

public

fcategory #2: lrfternal service benefrts: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: RedLlced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary proiect benefit? (Check only one)

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the qualit¡, or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved qualitr of service, such as faster response times and better access to sen'ices for the

Section 6. Desc of Benefits
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Exomple: IJ'this ¡:rojccl lo ttpgrade our licen,ving sofht;are i,s approved, lícen.yes tvillbe issLte¿l i1 ht,o
hu.titttt.tt rln¡'.s in..rltor! r,l't!rcfnl'tlt-t,s currenlly ret¡tircC. Thi:; is !ut'gcl;'tiitc tt¡ lhc ahilii¡.r;f ilii: iitii,
so.flv'ore lo check national and,slate dalaboses more el.ficienrly. Aboul one-quarÍer oJ'cnr c?Lttomers
currenlly uttnploin abottl lhe tlelay' in obtaìning a licen,ye and thi,s lime retluctí¿n is expec'ler{ to elintinate
olmo,st oll complaittÍs ancl allow stqf.f res'ollrce,t to be clirected lo olher cuslomer 5en,íce,s.

Extmple: Il'thi,s projccl lo accept on-líne reserr(ttions is upproved, re,sidenlswill be cthle to s'checþtle
afhleÍic./ieltlsovet'theJnternelondmake¡tayntenlsb-vcreclitcsrcl. Thi.s'willsl[owscher]ulingtoocclraf
cttt¡) lime, reilher than the currenf limitetl hour,v availabte.þr in-per,sou or phone re,yervalio¡,s'. In-pcr.sr.tn
ancl phone re,s'ervalions v,ìll slilÌ be atailoble.

The abo\'e examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

public.

Describe tvhy vou expecl lhe propo.secl lT investntenl to prochrce the bene.fit(,s).

How v,ill )tott measure the bene.fìt(.s)? (How will you knov, il the bene.fit hct,s been ctchieterl?)

[4/hat is Íhe current baseline.for this measure?

[4/haÍ is /he targeÍ.þr this nteasure? (Hott, ntuch improvement will Íhis prolect uchiet,e?)

I44ten is the benefit likely to be achieved?

181

lBl

tB3

184

tBs

Category #2: Internal
quantity of interllal se

sen'ice benefits: Improving internal operations, including the qualitl'or
rvices. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

E-rtnryle: If this pro.iecl lo crctluire hand-held dey,ices' and detelttl¡ ctt.çtr¡ttt soJhrare i,s' rryt¡st.ot,ed,
in'speclor,s v'ill he oble to che ck ún overoge of 10 sites lter day corupared v,ith the average rlf'6 currcntll,
checkecJ. Thi's'vill ollott' the ogencv to handle the 20%t inct'eose in tvorklostl projecÍed in fhc next three
t'ears y'ithr¡ut adding morc .:taf/.

Example: If thi': proiecf lo intplemenl o ,eyl|em.t m(magement toolfor the Service L'enÍcr i,s' irnplcntcntetl
wev'ill be able toreduce the duraliott o.f'tec'hnologl) otilage:; chu.ingntajor incicÌent,s,b1,30 percent.l4/e
ulso will rechrcc lhe v'oil Íinte.ftn' atslomers on holcl tt,ilh lhe Sen,ice Center, The,,-e intproventenls tt,ill
allot't, tt,s to rcdire ct an existing ¡tosilion to other prioritie.ç.

Exnntple: The AcÍit,e Dircclot't¡ C'onsolidcttion projecl i,s't:cu^t of'an ot¡eralt efìtrr to prontote TT
slarulcu'dizctlirtn. This'¡troject v'ìll muke lh.e cn'renl managcment of'u;vr accoutlls, spplication,s. etntl
devicc,v eas'ierJi';r IT administt'ator,s ol Public Heolth becouse lhe end user experiencc tt:ill al,se be
intprovecl by hcn,ing a single ,sign-on lo applicatiotts strch as Lync, ShctrcPoinl, and Outlook. Otu. .\'ttcce.\s
will he measw'ed by þr,r¡r,f a .single seÍ of'pt'ocechre.s qnd sec'uril.tt ntoclel,s,t.ulher lhctn the multiple ones
lhal nou, exisÍ.

The above examples are summaries. Please respontl to each question listed below rather than
ide a sum
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178. Describe why you expecl the proposed IT investment to produce lhe benefit(s).

The purpose of this project is to establish a countywide information technology (lT)

Business Continuity plan for county government, identify the technology requirements for

this plan, and implement lT solutions to support the King County Emergency

Management Plan and county essential business services. King County government is

faced with significant exposure if a major disaster or other catastrophe affected the

county's computing and communications infrastructure. This project will create a plan

and solutions to mitigate the risk associated with the county's computing and

commun ications infrastructure.

I79. How will you measure the beneJìt(s)? (How will you know if the beneJit has been achieved?)

. The following products have been implemented:

. Alternate Data Center (ADC)
o The Alternate Data Center is in place solely for business continuity and/or

disaster recovery. lt is not to be used as a development site nor is it used

for daily operations outside of those necessary to ensure business
continuity and/or disaster recovery.

' Business continuity is the activity performed by an organization to

ensure that critical business functions will be available to
customers, suppliers, regulators, and other entities that must have
access to those functions.

' Disaster recovery is the process, policies and procedures related to
preparing for recovery or continuation of technology infrastructure
critical to an organization after a natural or human-induced
disaster.

o This facility will be used to run critical applications when the King County
main data center has a failure during a disaster and the King County
Emergency Management Plan is activated.

o The ADC will provide vertical rack space that will house pre-configured lntel

and Unix-based servers ready for immediate use and accommodate
additional Quick-ship servers that will arrive within 24 hours of a disruptive
event.

. Network Connectivity for the Alternate Data Center
o Connectivity to the King County WAN and to the Mainframe hot site is

provided via VPN utilizing backup lnternet connectivity delivered via a path

outside of downtown Seattle.
. Mainframe recovery services via SunGard

o A fully equipped, operationally ready data center offering IBM enterprise
level mainframe hardware that is already in place and ready for immediate
use by King County when the recovery facility service provider is notified of
a disaster. The recove facil IS u with redundant ower,
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hardware, network infrastru
Quick-ship equipment via Agility

ctu re, and is staffed 2417 by expeft support staff
a

a

o Delivery of a pre-determined list of equipment and configurations to the
ADC within 24 hours of notification of disaster.

Emergency Notification System (ENS)
o A system that rapidly contacts individuals to provide them information

and/or instructions via text or voice communications.
Government Emergency Telecomm u nications Service (G ETS)

o Priority access to the public switched telephone network to assist in
completing emergency calls.

Wireless Priority Services (WPS)
o Cellular complement to GETS. Provides priority access to the cellular

networks.
lnformation Technology Emergency Management Response plan (EMRp)

o A guideline for the management of the immediate actions and operations
required to respond to an emergency or disaster.

Networker Back Up and Recovery Services
o Used to recover application data for ITS Legato client applications at the

ADC and will also serve to provide ongoing backups after the applications
have been recovered at the ADC.

Active Directory and Exchange
o separate instances of Active Directory running in the production

environment yet housed at the ADC.
o Warm email site - no blackberry services; no historical data. Available via

OWA and KCWAN, if available.
Disaster Recovery Exercises

o Annual exercises designed to test and refine the disaster recovery plans.
This aides in determining and closing gaps as well as keeping documents
and processes current on paper and in the minds of those reéponsible for
various tasks in the event of a disaster.

lndividual Disaster Recovery plans
o Each of the business critical applications has a disaster recovery plan which

outlines the steps to take before, during and after a disaster. These plans
are created and maintained by the application owner and are included in
the annual disaster recovery exerctses.

Operating Budget
o The annual budget for the ongoing support, care and feeding of business

continuity and disaster recovery in our organizatron.
Countywide lT Business Continuity policy and Guidelines

o The purpose of the King county lnformation Technology Business
Continuity Policy is to ensure effective service to the public of essential
County business services that rely on the continuation of critical business
functions and systems and the infrastructure that sustains those systems,
that begins a long term and ongoing process implemented at various stages
based on the policy guidelines.

o lnformation technology business continuity programs adhering to this policy
shall align their practices to the "Guidelines forlmplementing ãn lnformation
Technology Business Continuity Program for King County Organizations".

a

a

o

a

a

a

a
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180 úl/hat is the cuwent baselinefor this measure
. Alternate Data Center (ADC)

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for the Data Center
. Network Connectivity for the Alternate Data Center

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for Network connectivity
. Mainframe recovery services via SunGard

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for the mainframe
. Quick-ship equipment via Agility

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for systems and applications
o Emergency Notification System (ENS)

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for emergency notification
. Government Emergency Telecommunications Service (GETS)

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for telecommunication priority

services
. Wireless Priority Services (WPS)

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for wireless priority services
. lnformation Technology Emergency Management Response Plan (EMRP)

o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for Emergency Management
response

. Networker Back Up and Recovery Services
o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for backup and recovery

. Active Directory and Exchange
o KCIT did not have a mitigation strategy for Active Directory and Exchange

. Disaster Recovery Exercises
o KCIT does not conduct disaster recovery exercises

. lndividual Disaster Recovery Plans
o KCIT does not have disaster recovery plans for Essential Services

. Operating Budget
o KCIT did not have an operating budget to sustain Business Continuity or

Disaster Recovery
. Countywide lT Business Continuity Policy and Guidelines

o KCIT did not have a Countywide lT business Continuity Policy or Guidelines

181 What is the targetfor this measure? (How much improvement will this proiect achieve?)

. Alternate Data Center (ADC)
o Gompleted June 2008

, Network Connectivity for the Alternate Data Center
o Completed June 2008

, Mainframe recovery services via SunGard
o Completed March 2008

, Quick-ship equipment via Agility
o Completed April 2008

, Emergency Notification System (ENS)
o Completed April 2010

, Government Emergency Telecommunications Service (GETS)
o Completed November 2007

, Wireless Priority Services (WPS)
o Completed November 2007

e, lnformation Tech E Mana ent onse Plan EMRP
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o Completed January 2010
o Updated 2011
o Updated 2013

a Networker Back Up and Recovery Services
o Completed June 2008
o Updated 2012

Active Directory and Exchange
o Completed June 2008

Disaster Recovery Exercises
o One was conducted in September 2008
n KCIT Enterprise Business Continuity Program will establish a

Testing, Training & Exercise program for KCIT.
* As part of creating a comprehensive TT&E program, a TT&E plan

should be developed that ouflines the steps to be taken. The TT&E
plan should define the organization's roadmap for ensuring a viable
capability, and outline the organization's approach to maintaining
plans, as well as enhancing and managing the capability. Enhancing
emergency plans, policies, and procedures will promote more efficient
utilization of capabilities in responding to cyber-attacks. In addition,
the TT&E plan should identify resource and budget requirements that
enable organizations to achieve an effective, proven capability, and
provide a schedule for conducting various types of rr&E eveñts.
Creating the TT&E program should also involve several other steps,
including developing a TT&E policy, identifying roles and
responsibilities, and documenting a TT&E event methodology.

lndividual Disaster Recovery Plans
o Unable to located all DR Plans, The DR plans which have been located

are not adequate and do not conform to industry standards
'i' KCIT Enterprise Business Continuity Program is in the process of

creating Business Continuity Plans for all lT Components supporting
the Department and Agencies Essentiar services defined in the
continuity of operations plans. The prans will include; service
continuity, Business lmpact Analysis, Risk Analysis, Disaster
Recovery Plans, checklist of what needs to be tested.

¡' Business Continuity Plans will also need to include an evaluation
for each system to determine the best option

Operating Budget
o Established operating budget 432024

Countywide lT Business Continuity policy and Guidelines
o Completed

a

a

a

a

a

t82 When is the benefit likely to be achieved?
* Benefits are being realized as portions of the project are being implemented and

completed.

'i' KCIT Testing, Training & Bxercise Program is currently scheduled for completion
by December 2016
B US ontinuity PIa trSr w h w iil also nc lude nd ivid

1

l.
IS c

tnESS C
sched u led for co

hic
n Decemb er 20 6

u Disaster Recovery pla NS
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rvill rcsult in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, ¡rlease note those
benefits in the ap¡lropriate categories.

Exnnqle: This project will trygratle PeopleSoJiJi"ont 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade i.s neces'san, becuuse tenclor

srt¡t¡tort.f'or 9.0 v,íll be entling in 2015 and that creale,y o large risk./or lhe (l<runl¡'. U"ithout vendor
support lhe Ctnmty,will not recei,e tux ancl re2çulalory updotes tmd will Ìikely ¡'¿.ç¿¡¡¡ itt et'rot's itt
cotnpl¡,ing wif h lax and regulatory í,ssues.

Example: TIti,s project wilÌ intplentenl an Atlvrmced Aulhenlicrttion st¡lution which v'ill allotv King County
to compll,with U, S. Departntent o.f JusÍice - Federal Bureau of Inve.sligation, Crimittal Juslice
Inforntotion Service,s'(C,il\) Security PolicyL'et'sion 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. EffÞclive September 30,2013,
udvancerl aulhentícation (AA) must be in place in order to access ,sen,sitit,e C.IIS i4forntctlion.

77. Descril:e v)hy you are proposing Ío upgrade or replace existing technoÌogy. Please include oge o,f

existing technology and lhe average liþ cycle replacement.for this lype of lechnologlt.

78. Lf the primary reoson.for the pro.ject is riskreduction project, pleose eslintctle the probability of the

risk or descríbe how likely iÍ is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or intcrnal) or cost avoidancc

This categor¡r is for those projects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a countl, service (extetnal or

internal). Tlie information provided here should be corrsistent u'ith the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe hor,v the cost savin-es will be used by yoLtr otganization. This

categor¡, also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Countv u,ot¡ld rreed to pay.

has the capacity and intent to pay. but will be avoided due to the project.

E-rample: Reduced co.sÍ to produce service, If thi,s project to install accounts ¡tcty'ol:le sofiu,are i,s

approved, we y,ill aulotuale lltee laslu thot are currenÍly clone mantnlh, b)'agenq¡ and canlral
purchtt,sing employees. Basecl on eryterience of'olher users o.f'the so.ffiuctre, Íhis t't'ill reduce processirtg
linre.fi'omlheurrenlaverageo.flenda¡,sloless'lhanone. Thi,gwill ollov,uslolekeadvcnttogeofprompt
pal,ntenl di,scourtts'.for orer 515,000,000 of anntml purchases'. These di.vcount,; averoge 2%,. ¡ticlding
ot'ntuol srwings of'ctboul5300,000. Thisy,ill resulÍ in sovings in deparlmenl expenclilLrresfrtr those ilents

qualify'ing Jitr prompl pqmenl di,scounÍs.

Example: Co,s't Avoidance. A,Ioving lo lhis neu, vendot' lhal use.s a SaaS prodttc-t, we v,ill avoid the need lo

upgrade the ,s:vs1ent to the nevesl versíon v,hich goes end-of-life ol lhe end of nexl t;ear. W'e tt'et'e

rcqtriretl lo ntake thi.s tpgrucle clue to regulaÍoryre(tsons,so this represenl.s ú cosl avr¡irJonce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listetl belorv rather than
provide a summary.
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163. Describe why yeu¡ expecl Íhe proposed IT investntenl Ío rerÌuce costs?

164. How v,ill yolt mcosurc lh¡: r:osl reclucÍir¡n or cc¡sl ç71t¡.ti¿16¡nce2 (Hnty u,ill 1t¡vt lrm,;rt' i{rho l;o,nofrt ln.n.!. l¡lv" "tt') tt tl tttt tttttt,.l rt ttu,r

been achieved)

165. What is the currenÍ l:aseline'?

166. What is the target.for Íhis'nteasure? (Hot,tt ntuch savings will this project achieve)

167 . Ilhen is the cost reduction likely to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Altern
^+^dLE

Data
Center
(ADC)

a iVo ph)tsical
lc¡cuíir,¡n is
at,ailoble

I a Focility
esiobiishecÌ
,Iune 2008
(ntd turned
over k.t

operolions
June 2008

a

rk
Estobli,sh
neh,¡,ork

connection lo

a No phy,sical

faciliry
a E.stoblis'h

conneclìon by

Facility had
netv,ork
conneclivily

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To he contpleted when benclits have been nchieved or nofurther benefits ure expecterl. For eerch of the
bene,fit,s you identified above, explaín whether benefits v,ere achíetted at target let,el,c. Please inclucle both
quanlilatit,e measures ontl qualitcttive descriptions of benefits, including arü) nlonetary¡ benertt,s. Use the
nrcosures iclenlified ttboye. If nol achíeved, eryiloin v,h¡t.

Example: Thí,s proiecl, to re¡:air an emergencT,radÌo tower, was successfully completed in Aprit 2014.
The anticipated benefit v,cts îo ruaintain currenÍ service levels at 99,999% up time.þr an aclditíonolfive

. This projecl is currently ./unctioning at 99.9990Á up-time and will report annually for fhe next.fit e
yeúrs on up-Íime levels.

lJ one oJ these lotvers.faile d physically, lhe co,çt to the county would be enortnous, genera,lþt in the
neíghborhoodofS500K-El Millionpertov)erdependingonthecons'tructiontechnique,sandsize. (Jser
agencies ott lhe emergency radio s)tslem v,ill benertt by hoving infi,astructure .systems in place thctl tuill be
a,ssurecl of nol experíencing cataslrophíc.faílures due lo lack of maínlenqnce.

Exumple: This proiecl lo aulomole accounls payable software wa,s implemented and dicl improt,e Íhe
processing Íirne average. The average linte wns reduced.fi"om I0 dqts lo 2 dalts, nol c1uÌte recrching lhe 1
day target. Additionalllt, only 20 percenÍ of'pm'chases receit,ed a prontpt paltntent cliscount resultíng in
less cosÍ sl4tings lhan anlicipcled. lf¡e did not ntee I the target becau,se tlrcre were.fev,et' purchctses thar
qualified.for pron7)t pctvruent than orí ginctlltt e,stimated.
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October 2007 in June 2008
und v,ús

lunted over
lo operolions
June 2008

Conne
ctivity
for the
Altern
ate
Data
Center

ultemote

./acility

C'onlracl
e.stoblished
in A,Iarch
2008 and
Íurnetl ot¡et'

to operations
Seple rnber
2008

Mainfr
ame
recove

ry
servic
ES VIA

SunG
ard

a Estctblísh o
conlract with
SunGard

l{o curt'enl
conlracf

a Estoblish
c'onlracl by
August 2007

a

Estoblish
conÍract by
October 2007

a Contrqcl
e,vtablished
in April 2008
ctnel luntetl
orer to
operations
SepÍember
2008

Quìck-
ship
equip
ment
via
Agility

a ltro ctn'enî
conlroct

a

Ctu'renlb'no[
regislered to
u,te ,serl,tce

a Estobli,sh
regislrulion.
inpul
ir(òrntation,
and te,sf .for ttse

b),December
2006

a Regi,slralion
contpleted
June 2007
Initiol test
contpleÍed
August 2007
Tttrned over
lo operolions
April 2010

Emerg
ency
Notific
ation
Syste
m
(ENS)

a Applicatíon Jor
use rtf seruice

RegislraÍion
complete
,Ittne 2007
rmd turned
over lo
operolions
Noventber
2007

Applícation.fòr
use of sen,ice

(-urrently n6¡
regi.sleretl lo
u,\'e set'vICe

o E,stabli.sh

regislrolion
Se¡ttember 2007

aGover
nment
Emerg
ency
Teleco
mmunt
cation
S

Servic
e
(GET
s)

a

Cun'cnth¡ noÍ
regi,s'terecl lo
u.le ,\'erlttcc

a Establish
regi,slration
,Seplember 2007

Wirele
SS

Priorit
v
Servic
CS

a Applicotion.þr
tt,sc of'sert,ice
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(wPS) Noventbe r
2007

lnform
ation
Techn
ology
Emerg
ency
Mana
geme
nt
Respo
nse
Plan
(EMR

a C'uryently no
-- l-.-- ,.---'-¿-yLLu t (.\tJrs

a a Plon tvo,s

tt,¡ iíícn unti
le,s'ted in
.4ugu,s't 2007
y,as twtlecl
over Ío
operation.s' ítt
April 2010

Netwo
rker
Back
Up
and
Recov
ery
Servic
ES

a Eslablish a
.secondory
bockup sy'stent

a No syslent
exisls

Active
Direct
ory
and
Excha
nge

a Implement o
.seconclnr¡,
Exchcmge
environmenl
and exlend the
protluclion
/clive
Direclory'
environmenl
into Íhe ADC

No Systenta October 2007o

.:. Disaster
Recovery
Exercises

a October 2007a .4,single
exerct,se y)Q,s

conducletl, in
2008, A
TesÍing
Training uncÌ
Exerc'ise
Progrom i,s

,s'chechile d.for
complelion
Decernber
201 6

&Trainin

¡ KCIT
Testing,

Cre ale for
KCIT an

¡ Curcenlh¡
iltere is no
TT&E

December 2016
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sÍandttrd
Testing,
Training &
Exercise
proE:r0nt

Progrant

DR Plans are

ínadequate,'
Busines,s

ConÍinuily
Plans are
scheduled for
completion
Decentber
201 6

October 2007ao

Decentber 2016aCurrently
there are
tnittínnl
componenÍs of
ct Bus'ines.s'

Conlinuily
Plans,'

aCreale
BusÌne.ss

Clonlinuil)t
Plans Jor IT
Contponenls in
supporl o.f
depcu"tntent

ancl agenc.v"

Essenlial
Service,s

defined in
C:OOP

October 2007a

I

a

October 2007aThere v,as no
Poliq,

aEstubli:;h ct

polia,
Count
ywide
IT
Busin
ESS

Contin
uity
Policy
and
Guidel
tnes

a

Decentber 2011aa

and

King
Count
YIT
Busine
SS

Contin

¡
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uity
Policy
&
Guidel
ines

need lo do

CoCo
lntero
perabl
e
Comm
unicati
ons
Syste
m

a Ahernale
contmunicctlio
n 'ÐlYlem

No cm"rent

Ðtslem in
place

a . December 2006

a a a

a a

KCIT - Business Empowerment & User Mobitity (BEUM)

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan

172. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefìts
173. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To proJect
project

post-project

ach clearleve arrd crlslo tl'reunderstanding on tsbenefi ol' to rtspnor begin nrng
To ofupdate benefits the itAS oves thro ofugh stages project approval,

lm andp lementation, l'e

coioreci sections anci fiil in the white cells. F
PSB analyst.

To ccmplete this document fully, please reaci aii of the
assistance in colnpleting this form, please contact

170
171

of

King Counff
ameNcy

KCIT

powermenr & User Mobility (BEUM)Business Em

lt 17291

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement plan (BAPX
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Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed when benefìts are achieved

to be at the clepLrty departtnent clil'ector or higher.

this Benefit Ach ievetnent
Business Orvners are tequilecl

Business Owners are respons ible for achieving project benefits and

Business Owner Name and Title: Bill Kehoe, CIO

The cleveloprnent ol'the BAP should include signifìcant involvement liom the business operations or

lnanagementstaffrelatedtothispro.jectandtheservicesit\¡iill support. Considerinvolvingstaffwho

will bè using the technology to help iclentify the benefits of the proìect. KCIT business analysts or

tech¡ology project staff may assist in benefit identification and documentation. List the stafiwho

contribute to the benefìt achievement plan below:

Ti nName
Pro.f ect SponsorDCIOJayne Pendergast

Steering Comnrittee MemberlT Errterprise Marrager IlìBob Micielli

Steering Comm ittee MenrberEnterprise Manager IIIJolrn Storch

Steering Committee MemberChief lnfonlation
SecLr rity/Pri vacy Offi cer

Ralph Johnson

Steeriu g Comm ittee M etnberE,ngi neerin g SupervisorLori Dicl<rreite

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving docullent that

infornlation is refined or scope changes, and rvhen benefits are

(the br.rsi¡ess owrler.s of project benefits) are required to update this document at the f-ollowing times or

actions:

211. To support initial project lequest duting "gate t$ro" phase of conceptualrevieu'.

212. For the allnual Benelìts report that PSB compiles.

213. To support funding release requests. If there are no cltatrges. sinrply indicate "revie.- only" itl

the revision table.
214. When a material scope change is identified alrd reporled.

215. Up to onc year aftcr project corrrpletion and then annually until it is deterrnined b¡' 11'," trtlsitress

ownel.s that anticipatecl benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Ouce the pr.oject is conrplete and benefits are achieved ar-rd reported. no adclitional reporting is required'

the text asious text. UPlease u andthe docutrent online. Do not delete

u'ill be updated as the project et'olves, as

tìnally achieved. Depafttnent ancl agencies

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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none)

thosedate u SU reMake that loadpdates. tl erh Uyou toverslon TheInnotas.p pdated IS Slntent for
umendoc to show the h of benefits theovefistory ofcourse the Lct. anist chan then btaproJe v ges

sectiON 5 thel'ef noare chG

,s In
iil

.future, thi.s

(: lhe BAP onontpletion lheoJ tlepends pro¡ecl shoulit lctked uty.conplexi nerol, tohours'gc
JÞw

BAPîhis once ¿Jlhere acomplete ./orn .s'ltored het ec l|ond hat ilvalueo.funderstanding \1' îopro.l bring
heI C Alore ondounly. contplex morecosîly tveexlensmayprojects requre To thisanaþt5¡5. tmprove

t1 the recorclease fheprocess time onpl thetn eIablspent albelow s¡reoch rel,ßlonof'oge

Stage Date Revised By Description
did it

Please u,se concepÍuol
reviey,, budge I proce,ss,

.fimcling rele a,se, anrutal
report, project
imple ment ct t ion, or proj e cl
contpletion.

A brie.f suntmary ofwhot
changed in the doatntent. If
This i.s sn initíal clraft, ¡tleose
indicote nev,. If nothing ha,s

c' h a n gc d. i n di c' ut e " rey i e't+,

onl¡, ".

Furrding Release 0B-30- I 3 Lloyd Jordan New, initial draft 5 hrs

Proj ect [mplementat i on 02-12-14 Lloyd .lordan Review Only 5 hrs

169) External service benefìts: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to tlie public
170) lnternal service benefìts: lmproving internal operations, ìncluding the quality or qLrantiiy of

internal services
171) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducirrg:.isk of

system failures
172) Reduced cost to produce services (iirternal or exiernal)

descript
fit categories:

dentiI the tes of benefitsfy category( wl I ide) inchrcleandyorìf pro.iect nan'ative on Sprov of
atedestrm bene benefitsThel'its lof investnlenT ts to erh fourgenerally follorving

plo.¡ectsEach sclibeclde lowbe ostM Icategory r,r,i I VCha benefits n one ro trvo Iles. thefcategor
notdoes VEira eben lnfits cata e ISthere neeclno to deI forinformation that cate

What is the primar¡'benelit of your project? After reviewing thc benefit categor.ies below. please
identif' the primary type ol'benefit Í'or the project. For rlost prõ.jects, the primar! type beneät will be
Category #2 irnproving internal operations ol Category #3 replacing or Lrpgrading olà.r technology.

long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. ect Benefitsof

Section 5. How
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Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
r Category #l: External service benefits: Inrproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
pLrblic

r Category #2: lnlernal service benefits: Inrproving internal operations, includingthe quality or'

quantity of internal services
X Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading oldel techrrology
rCategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exanrple: If this project to upgrade our licen.ring sofht,are is approrcd, licenses viÌl be issued in two
busine.vs duys ínsteacl of the four days curuently rec¡uired. This is largely due to the ability of the new
sofhuare to checknational and stote databases more fficiently. AbouÍ one-quorter of our customers
arrenlly complain obottt lhe delalt in obtaining a license and this time reduction is expecled to eliminole
alnto,st all complaints and allow staf r"esources to be directed to other utstomer service.v.

Excttnple: If'this project lo accepf on-line reservations is approved, resident,s will be able to schedule
athletic f elds over the Inlernet and make payments by credit card. This will allov, schedtrling lo ocür at
any tinxe, rather than the currenî lintiled hours avoilable frtr in-person or phone reservolions. In-person
cnd phone resert,aÍíon,s will stiÌl be available.

The above examples are summâries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

186. Describe v,hy you expecl Íhe proposed IT investntent to produce Íhe bene./it(s).

l87. How willyou measure the benefit(s)? (Hov, v,illyou know if the benefìt hus been achieted?)

1BB. I4/hol is the curuenl baseline.for this measure?

I89. WhaÍ is the target.þr this measure? (How much intprovemenÍ will this project achieve?)

190, When is the benelìt likely to be ochieved?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal sen'ices. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Example: If thi,s'projecÍ to acquire hand-held deyices crnd develop cuslom soflu,rtre is approved.
in,spector.s wíll be able to check (tn qveroge o.f l0 sítes per day compored wilh tlte averoge of 6 currently
checkecl. This will allou, lhe agency to handle the 20% increase in v'orkload projecled in the next lhree

),eurs t't,illtoul ttdding more stcff.

Exanrple: If this proiecl Ío implemerll a $)slems manogemenl lool.for the Sentice Center is inrplemenled
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allotp tts to redirecÍ an existing posilion to olher priorities

Exunryle: The Active Direclory Consolidation project is parÍ o.f'an ot,erall eflort to promote IT
.standardizotion. Thís ¡trojecÍ will ntake lhe cument management o.f u,rer accounts, o¡tplicalions, and
devices ea.s'ier.þr IT administrators qt Public þIeqlth because the end user experience v'ill also be
intproved by having a single sign-on to applications such as Lync, Shcn'ePoint, and Outlook. Om.slrccess
will be nteasured by hoving a single .sel oJ'procedure,s and security models rather Íhon the nultiple ones
that notp exi.sl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question

we will be able to reduce the duratiott o.f technology;
also will reduce the y,oit tínrc for customers on hold

We05 nltnc identsduringoulages maJot by perce
v,itlt fhe These improvemenÍ v,ìll

provide a summary.

1-. Describe why you expect the proposed lT investment to produce the benefit(s).

2. How will you meosure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been ochieved?)

3. Whot is the current boseline for this meosure?

4. What is the target for this measure? (How much improvement witt this project achieve?)

5. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in thc appropriate categories.

Exantple: T'his project will upgrode Peopleso/t.fi'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is necessory becanse vendor
support.for 9.0 v'ill be endíng in 2015 nncl thal creates a large risk.þr the Countlt. I,Yithout venrJor
.sr.tpport the Count)¡ ttÌll not receitte lox and regulator¡, updates and y,ill likely result in eryor,s in
contpþting v,ith lax and regulatoryt futurt.

Example: This project will intplentenl an AdtoncecJ AtúhenlicaÍion ,yolution which tvill ttlloy, King County
lo cotn¡tl.¡,tviÍh U. S. Depnrlntenl of ,Iustice - Fecleral Bureau oJ lnvesligatíon, Criminal.Iuslice
InformatÌon Sen,ices (CJIS) Seurùvu Policy Version 5.0. Section 5.6.2.2. Effectite September 30, 20t 3,
advanced oulhenticalion (AA) nru,st be in place in order to acce,ss sen,sitive CJIS inforntation.

replacing or upgrading older

79. Describe v,hy you ore proposing lo upgrade or replace existing technology. Please ìncluele oge qf
exi.sÍing lechnology and the average líþ cycle replacentent.for this type o.f technology.
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The following is fi'orr the original approved BEUM project and rrothing has changed.

This pro.ject will provide continued improvement to the King County Wide Area Network, to be

able to meet the continually changirrg business treeds, while providing a solid foundation for

groMh within a resilient and stable networl<

Kir-rg County Wide Area Network (KCWAN) represents the infrasttucture foundation for all

utilization of technology in the County. Rapid changes in today's technology offer users more and

nore efficiencies and conveniences. This has continued to increase challenge s for the

infrastructure to keep up witlr these demands in a secure envit'onment. County businesses expect

technology to provide lneaus for them to suppotl their effort to make their business pl'ocess more

efficient and to improve their service deliveries. To respond responsibly to these growing needs,

the County rnust continue to invest in its IT infrastructure.

80. If the primary reason.þr the project is ri.skreduction proiect, please estimate the probability of the

risk or describe how likely it ìs to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is f'or those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit

analys IS ) f-orm P descri be how the cost sav rngs sed by yoLD' on. This

also cost avo Cost those that the woll ld need

has the and intent v but be voided due to project

Exantple: Reduced cosl lo produce service. If thís project to in,stall accourtTs payable so.ftware is

approvetl, tpe v,ill. autotnale tlree lasks thqÍ are ume ntly done manuall,v by agency, and central

purchasing entployees. Based on experience o-f olher users oJ'lhe sofl-vvcn"e, this tvill reduce processittg

tínre.from the atrrent average of ten dolts to less lhan one. Thís wíll allov, us to lake advontoge of pronzpt

pa)tntent discounts.for ot)er 815,000,000 of anrual pu'chases. The,çe discount,s arerage 2%t, yielding

ontuql savíng,s o/ about 5300,000. This tvill resuh in .sovinpçs in clepartment expenditures for those itents

qualf ing./'or prompl paltment discounts.

Exømple: CosÍ AvoirÌance, A[oving to this netv vendor thaÍ u,ses a SaaS product, we',vill avoíd the need to

upgrade the systent lo the nev¡est version which goes end-o-f-lífe al lhe end of next year. Iü'e v'ere

reqttired to ntake lhis tqgrade clue lo regulatoryreasons, so this represents a cosl avoidance oJ'5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.
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168. Describe why you expecl rhe propo.sed IT inveslntenl lo rechtce costs?

169. How will.vt)tt ltte(t,\ut'( lha t'o,çl rerlttction or cgsl c¡,oitlun,,r, tHntt,tt,illt,at, !.,.n,,, it tt,, L-.--.tlt t. .^
hccn achicve d) 

' ' t'tvtv tt ttt )t'tt ttttt'tt t'l tttL u(ttL'ltt ttuJ

170. Whut i.s Íhe current baseline?

I7I . What is the torgel .for lhis measure? (Hout mttch savings witl this projecÍ achieve)

172. I4¡hen is the cost recluction Ìikely to be achievecl?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cost to deliver
service. This proiecl
t'o à r tno Å n.n¡ o <, n ì,.n

Irt vvv,)rt,tÃ

Íime front lhe aut,enl
averege of ten clqts lo
less Íhan one allcning
tts lo Íoke atlvantagc
of prompl paymerÌt
cliscounls.

Processing
Time annuol
-^.,;,^-^ ^-^)Ju | ,ttY,), uìlu

¡tercenlage of
pm"chases
recetvrng
prompl
payment
discounts

l0 da1,s

proces,sing
iinte
l0 percent of
purclnse,s'are
receiyíng
cliscounl
Sovings oJ'

s 100.000

a

a

a

I day
processing linte
JU percenl ol
purchas'e.s ore
receiving
prontpl pq)menl
discounts

s400,000
,\avtng{;

a

a

a

2 clo1,

proc:e,ss'Ing

tnile
20 percent o./'

purcha.se.t
are receiying
prompl
poyntenÍ
di.ycounls
8200,000
s0vrngs

Ben efit Achiet'ement Su mma ry

To be contpleled when beneJìts have been uchíevetl or no furtlter benefils are expecled. For each of the
benefíls ltott idenlifiecl above, explain whether benefits tvere ochieyerl ai target letiels. plea'e include both
quantiÍative meúslil'es and qualilcrtive des'críptions of bene.fits, including any monetaryt benelìt,y. (jse lhe
meesure,s ident i/iecl above. If nol achieved, explain why.

Exantple: This pro.iect, ro repair en emergency radio rov,er, v,cts successftilll, co*o,u,ed in Aprit 201J.
The anticipated bene.fit tuûs îo maintain curuent sen¡ice level,s at 99.999%o trp tinte þr an additional.five
years' Thi,s project ís currently fitncf íoning at 99.999% upiime and will report annualll;.for the next .five
yeors on uplime levels.

If one ofthe.se toy'ersfailedphysically, the cost to the countl,.tuotúdbe enormous, generctll¡t in the
neryhborhoocl oJ lì500K - 8l Million per tower depending on the constructiotl techniques ancl si:e. (Jser
agencíes on the emergency radio system will bene.fit by having infi"astructure 5ystenri in plac'e that will be
a.ssured qf not experiencing catastrophic Jàilures due to lcrck of maintenctnce.

Example: Thi's proiect lo ctutomate nccounls pat,able ,sofl-u,are wa,\ implemenlecl ctncl clícl intpltve the
proce'ssirtg lime at)erage. The averctge ÍÌme v,as reducedfrom Ì0 day,: to 2 days', not qttite reaching Íhe I
day larget- Additbnalllt, only 20 percent of pttrcha.ses receit,ecl a prompt payment clis'ct¡unt resulting i1
less cosl ,sv'ings' than anlicipated. L'[/e did nol nteet the target becàuse theie were.þwer purcltosas tictl
qualiJìed.þr pronryl pqtntent thal originally estinruted.

Exe
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KCIT - Unified Communications

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

174. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a pro.iect priot to its beglrning
175. To update projected benefits of the project as it noves through stages of project approval,

implernentatiotr, and post-project closure
176. To establish accountabilify for identifying and achieving benefits
177. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this document fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in conrpleting this fbrm, please contact your PSB analyst.

King County
Depa rtment/Agen cy Narne

KCIT

Courrtywide Telephorry System ReplacemetitiUnifi ed

Comnr unicationsProject Title

Project Number 1111962

responsible for achieving project benefits ancl ensuring this
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed when benefits are achieved. BLrsiness Owners are tequired

to be at the deputy departntent directol or higher.

Benefit AchievernentBusiness Olvners are

Bill Kelioe. Chief lnformation Officer

The developllent of the BAP should include signifìcant involvement fi'om the business operations or
management staff related to thìs project and the services it ivillsupporl, Consider involving stal'f rvho

will be using the techrrology to help identify the benefìts of the project. KCIT business analysts ot'

assist in benefit identification and documentation. List the staff whostal'ftechnolo

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefìt Achievement Plan (BAPX
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contlibute to the benelìt achievement lan below

l-lrl'icfi¡re l-1.^,'
KCIT Finance Office r

l'rever Esl<o
KCIT Pro.ject Director

Bill Kelioe
KCIT CIO

The BAP is intended to be an iteratìve, evolving docullenl tliat
infolnlation is refined or scope changes, and rvhen benefits are
(the business owners of project benefits) are :.equired to update

216. To support inìtial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
217. For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
2i8. Tu suppor'l í'urrciing reiease requests. ìithere are no ciranges, sinrpiy inciicate "review only" in

the revision table.
219. When a niatelial scope change is identifìed and reported.
220. Up to one yeat'after project cornpletion and thelì annually Lrntil it is determined by the bgsiness

o\.vners that anticipated benefìts lrave been achieved or no ftlrther benefits are expectccl.

Ollce the project is contplete and benefits are achieved and reported. no additional reporting is r.equired.

actions

will be updated as the project evolves, as
finally achieved. Departrnent and agencies
this doculrent at the following times or

easePI the udoc onlment lne. notDoupdate edelet or.ts text U textthe as andprev)/oul' pdate necessarv
date those Make sure afth tì the tì ateclupdates. vers tololl nnotas ThevoU pload ISntent rhf-orpd single
docurÌ'ìent showto hthe of bene ofits thevef oursec fo the rstL chan l1stoly the table llany ges

5section f there are no notle(r changes,

CompleÍion ofthe BAP de¡:ends'on the proiecl's cotnnl
contplele this ßAP /itrm once llrcre Ìs o shared understanding o/'the pro.ject cutd y,hctÍ yctlue it v,ill
lhe Coun$t. More contplex ond cosÍly projecls ma¡, requirc more exlensit¡e analt¡sis. To

exilv. In general, if ,sl¡ould tnke t jÞv; h.ot_rs lo
hring lo

improve this
in the recorcl /he tinte on lhis in the lable behnt'ctl cach ,stuga of revisiut

Table

Stage Date Revised By Descri¡rtion How long
did it take?

PÌease use conceplual reviey,,
h t u lge I prl(' c,\ s, Íim ling

Date
thÌs

lVho did the
docuntenl

A brie.f suntntary ofwhat
c'hangccl in lhe tktcunent. If'

Hotv long
did it lukc to

\Mhen should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 4.
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updates? this is an initi¿tl tlrafl, please
indícate ne'vv. If nolhing has

changcd. itrlicalc "ret iew
onþt".

release, annuol report,
proj e c I im pl e m enttrtion, or
project conrpletíon.

2 hoursNew, initial draft31412014 Christine ChouProiect Implementation

I 73) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

174) lnternal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the quality ol quantity of
internal services

175) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducitrg risk of
system failures

narrative descriptions of
lowing four categories:

ies) fo benefìtsId tl-re procategory( yourentify
benefìtThe ofS investmentsITatedestim benefits. general

below.

servlcesc toost internalproduceReduced76)

twoor If thewl have onecateEach described1Sgoty
ln f'oration thatformISlravenot tnbenefits adoes

project. For most projects, the primary
or Category #3 replacing or upgrading

roject?
identifli

internal

benefit ow'tewln theeth of A pleaseIS benefitWhat rimary youp
fitbene wil bef thefor'the lypepl'lmaD/ type
noolder tech logy#2ategory

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

lcategory #l: E,xternal service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

Public
Category #2: Infernal service benefìts: Improving internal opet'ations, including tlie quality or

quantity of internal services

ffiCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older techrrology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Exnnrple: I/'this prrlcct to upgrade otr Iicensing soJhuare is approved, licenses will be is,sued in ltt'rt

Ittts'inis,ç cloys instead oJ'the .four days curuentþt r¿rtu¡ruO. This is largely dtte to the ability of lhe new

soflware to check nalíonttl ant{ sto1e databa,se,s ntore fficientl),. About one-qum'ter of our cu,stomcrs

au.rently contplain obout the dela1, in ohtaíning ct license and thís tínte reduclion is expecled lo eliminole

almost all complaints and aÌlotu sta.ff resoto"ce,e Ío be directed to olher atslomer,se\'ice,s'.

thi,s toExa

antity toor u of servtcesthe providedaExtern servtce benefits#l q uality qImprovingCategory
hisT ncludesthat thebenefitintendedIS for dthe Thiblic. rectly public.S rojectscategory ppu

serl¡tcesto theforti a accessbetterof ASsuch mesfastertm uali service, responseprovcd q ty

on-l ine reservation,s is re,ridenls vvill be oble to ,schedule

Section 6. Benefitsof
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The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

ill
Iíntíted lable

the andInlerne t ntake ents credil card. Thi 'll, alpaym lott, hedulby .sc occllrlo atu1g
the ho .çurtinte,any curuenÍ qvot orþr resettolions.ín-pers'on ,tonphone In-per

and 14)reservalions sríl Iiil availctblebe

191' Describe why yott expect the proposed IT investntent to procluce Íhe bene/it(s).

192. How will you measlffe the benefit(s)? (How v,ill you knoy, if the bene.fit has been achievecl?)

193. lï/hat is the current baseline.for this tneas,ure?

194' What is the targetfor thÌs measure? (How much itnprot¡emenl wìtl this project achieve?)

195. When is the benelìt likely to l:e achieved?

Category #2: In ternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
of internal sen¡ices. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your opera

Example: If held deyices ancl develop cusîom sofiu,are is
inspector,s u,ill of I0 sites per day comparedu,íth the

tnore

Lixantple: IJ lhis project to intplemenl a .Ðtstenls, managentent toolJ'or the Serttice Center is ímplemented
we u'íll be able to reduce the duration of technology- outages rÌuring møjor incíclents by 30 põcent. We
also v'ill reduce the wait linte.þr cuslomers on hold tvithlhe Service Cenler. These intproventents .çyill
ctllov, tts Ío redirect on exisÍírtg posilion lo other príoritie,ç.

Extmple: The Actíve Direcîory Con.solidetlion project is port of an overatl elþrr to protnole IT
sÍandardization. This proiecl v,ill ntake Ihe currenl manogemenî of ttser crcc;tmts, ápplications, anrl
devices eosier.fror IT adntini'stralors at PubÌic Health becctuse the end user experieice v,Ìll also be
improved by having o ,single sign-on îo applicatiorts such a,s' Lync:, ShctrePoiit, antl Outlook. Our srccess
t'vill be nteosured by having a single s'et of proceelure,s anrl,seiurit¡'ntoclels rather than the multiple ones
lhat now exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

6. Describe why you expecl the proposed IT inttestntent to procluce the bene.fit(s).

7. How will yoL! measure the bene/it(s)? (flotu wíÌl you knov¡ il the benefit has been achÌevecÌ?)

B. Ilhar ìs lhe currenl ba,seline,for this meusure?
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9. WhaÍ is Íhe target for this measure? (Hov, much intprovemenÍ u¡ìll thís proiect achiet,e? )

10. When is the benefit likely Ío be achieved?

at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
res, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
ternal services or cost savings, please note those

Exantple: Thi,s project willupgrade PeopleSoft.from 9.01o 9.2. This upgrade is necessary because vendor

support.for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 cmd thol creates a lorge riskfor the County. I4/ithout vendor

,sttpporl the Countst will not receíve tgx and regulatory updates and will likely result in errors in

complying v,ith lax and regulatorlt i35uut.

Example: This project u,ill implentent an Advqnced Authenlication soltttiott which will allow Kfug County

to conrply with U. S. DeparÍntenl of Justice - Federol Bureau of Intesligaliott, C'riminal Justice

Ir¡ftirntation Services (CJIS) Searity Policlt Version 5.0, SecÍion 5.6.2.2. Eflëctíve Septentber 30, 2013,

advance cl aulhentication (AA) nutst be in place in order to acce.ss ,sensitive CJIS infornmÍion.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service
technology, reducing the risk of system failu
rvill result in improvements to external or in
benefits in the a¡tpropriate categories.

BL Describe v,hy you ore proposing to upgrade or replace existing lechnology, Pleose inclttde age qf
existing technology and the average life cycle replacentenÍ.for rhi,s lype o/ lechnology.

This project is to replace the functionality of the existing County voice PBX techr.rology that is 20

years old. Average life cycle of this type of techrrology should be 5 years

82. If the primary reason.for the pro.jecÍ is riskreducÍion project, please e.stintate the probability o.f the

risk or tlescrihe hov, likely it is Ío occur.

Tlre current PBX systern is out of vendor suppot't/lnaintenaltce. Countywide voice outage will
significantly interrupt County business operations; which is likely to occur due to laclt of
maintenance.

Category'#4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost a

Tlris category is f-or those projects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). TIie information provided here should be consistent with the informatìon in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) forrn. Please describe how the cost savings r,vill be used by yottr ot'ganization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County 
"vottld 

need to pay,

lias the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Reduced cosl to produce seryice. If this project lo inslall crccotntls pcrl,able ,s'oftware is

approvetl, v,e will atúomate Íhree lasks lhal are currenlly done ntanualþt by ofnnrrt anrl cenh'al

purcl.tosirrg entployees. Ba,sed on experience o.f olher users of the sofhuare, this v'ilÌ reduce proce,ssing

timefromlhecurrental,erageo.ftendcysloles,slhanone. Thisv,ill alknçustolakeadvcmlageo.fprompl
payment rii,scounl,s.for ot)er $15,000,000 of annual purcha,se.s'. T'hese discouttts qver(tge 2'%, ¡'"ielcling

annual 5cwíngs of about 5300,000. This will result in savings in department expendituresfor those iÍents

qualifuing for prompt paltmenl discout¡ls.

voidance
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1 7 3. Describe why you expecÍ rhe proposed IT invesÍntent to reduce cosÍs?
The Unified Communication (UC) project is expected to not only replacing the older technology to a
newer more robust technology, but also providing nrore functionality at much less cost. The sãvings
from this newer technology will enable the County to payback the investlnent. The standard video
conferencing solution that is a l<ey component of Unified Communications / Lync is a technology that
did not exist in the county before 2011 when Lync was rolled out to county employees. To purchase
and irnplement and maintain a standalone video conferencing solution forihe county would cost the
county millions in pro.iect and on-going maintenance cost that is included in the cost of Lync licenses
under the Microsoft Enterprise Agreement. In addition the on-going efficierrcy savings tó staff are
realized every time a video meeting occul's and staff do not have to iravel to an external location to
attend a rneeting. Savings are also realized with lnstant Messaging and Presence and the integration
of voice mailto emailthat provide an overall nrore efficient integrãted communication experierce for
county employees and external customers tliat will utilize Lyrc to engage with county services such as
video hearings and cLlstolner service inquiries. TlTis purchase cost avoidance and the value of the
efficient integrated communication were not included in the updated CBA, The cost avoidance was
removed fì'om the original CBA.

174. Howwillyoumeasurelhecostreduclì.onorcosÍavoidance? (Howwilt vot.tknowif'Íhel-¡enpfithnt
becn achievecl)
The 201512016 rates will reflect savings fi'om current status quo voice charges that will be used to
repay the bond that is due annually Lrntil 2019. Starling in2020, agencies *ill r". a significant drop in
their rates.

175. Ií/hal is the current baseline?
current baseline is the 2015 PSQ countywide voice charges: 6,680,037 (excludi ng agency specific
needs)

176. I4¡hat is the rargel.for thi,s'nteasure? (How much sattingswill thisproject achieve)
Tangible benefits (excluding co.st avoidance) ;

Tliis project will produce $3M annual savings that will be used fol bond repayment unfil2019

177. l4¡hen is the cost reduction tikety to be achieved?
Tangible savings of $3M will staft in2016 upon completion of the project

Foy eocltofe the

mmary

have been nchievetl or no
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benefits you identifietl above, exploinv'heÍher beneJìts were oc

cluantítative meesures and qualitolive descríptions o.f bene.fifs,

measures identified above. If not achieved, explain why.

hieved ûl target letels. Please ittclttde both

inclucling anlt ntorrrory benelìts. Use the

Exnntple: This project, to repoir on emergency radio lov,er, v,cts successrtilly c¿rtq¡rred in April 2011.

The antici¡tated benefrt was lo ntctintain current service level,s at 99.999%, try time þr an additionalfve
years. This project is curuently frmcríoning at 99.999% up-Íinte and will reporl annuolly for the nexl five
yeors on up-time levels.

IJ'one of the,se towersfailed physically, the cost lo the courttl,tvotúd be enormotrs, generally in lhe

neighborhood o.f 8500K - 61 Million per tower depending on lhe con,slruction lechniques and size. User

agencies on the emergency radio system will bene./it by havíng infi'astructure systems in place thal will be

assured of not experiencing calastrophic foilures tlue lo lack of mainÍenonce.

Example: Thís project to automctte qccounls poyable sofh,vare wos implentented and díd improve lhe

processing time average. The average lime was reducetlfrom l0 days to 2 days, not Edte reaching the I
day largel. Additionalll), only 20 percenl of purchases received a prompt pa¡'ment discount resuhing in

less cost sv,ings than anticipated. We did noÍ nteet \he target because lhere were fev'er purchases that
qualified for prontpt pctlnnenl than originally e,stintated.

Exn
Target ActualMetric Description

I day
processing lime
30 percenl of
purchases are
receiving
pt'ontpl puyment
discounts
s400,000
,san,ings

a

a

2 day
processing
time
20 percent of
purchases
are recetvrng
prompt
ltctymenl
discr>unts

$200,000
savrngs

Processing
Time annuol
savings, and
percenlage of
purchase,s
receiving
prontpl
payment
discr¡unl,s

c I0 dq,s
processing
Time

. l0 percent o.f
purchases are
receit,ing
discount

. Stwings of
$ t 00.000

Reduce cost lo deliver
service. This project
reduced processing
tinrc fr^om the currenl
average of len tlays lo
less Íhan one allotving
tt,s to take arlvantage
o.f prompÍ polnnent
discounts.
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King County
King County Information Technology
King County Executive Office
CNK-EX-06OO
401 Fifth Avenue, Suite 600
Seattle, WA 98104
206-263-7887 Fax 2O6.296.7608
TTY Relay: 711

June 20,201.4

To

From

Jennifer Giambattista, Senior Legislative Analyst
King County Council

John Arthur Wilson, Special projects Manager
King County lnformation Technology

Re BAP Addendum on UC/Lync Customer Satisfaction

This is a brief rnemo outline proposed BAP measurements for the UC/Lync project focusing on
customer satisfaction. ln late March 201,4, we sent out a countywide survey on UC/Lync. We
received L,200 responses on a wide range of Unified Communications topics. The survey was
designed to gauge customer satisfaction, identify problem areas with existing deployments, and
shine a light on a path forward in terms of training and staging of future deployments to
increase customer satisfaction.

Going forward, our goals are two-fold: measure customer satisfaction related to resolution of a
discrete set of core problems - call quality, dropped calls, call audio delay, and call transfers -
and track customer satisfaction with the array of Lync features, such as lnstant Messaging,
Presence, Lync Meeting, video conferencing, and phone calls.

Project Quality issues
. Connectivíty
. Call Quality
. Call Pick Up Audio Delay
. Dropped Calls
. CallTransfers

Lync Function and Features & User Satisfaction Levels
. lnstant Messaging
. Lync Conferencing
. Video Conferencing
. Desktop/DocumentSharing
. Peer-to-Peer Calling
. Enterprise External Calling
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BAP LYNC ADDENDUM
2

Here are results from the March 31 survey

Tools

Content/Desktop Sha ring

Online Meetings
CallTransfers
Dropped Calls

Call Pick-Up Audio

Call Quality
Con nectivity

86.2%

83.8%

72.8%

52.9%

50.8%

46.s%

4I,T%

10.4%

13.2%

1,6.9%

31,.7%

22.2%

32.8%

5I.4%

3.4%

2.9%

LO.3%

15.5%

27.0%

20.7%

75%

90.000%

8s.000%
80.000%

80.000%

80.000%

8s.000%
90.000%

9s,000%

98.000%

8s.000%

90,000%

85.000%

90.000%

95,000%

Satisfied Dissatisfied

lnstant Messaging

Online Meetings

Presence Status

Conference Calls

Voice Messages

Video Conferencing

Lync Mobile App

Lync phone for voice calls

92%

Bs%

8s%

84%

81%

76%

69%

69%

8%

Ts%

ts%
16%

19%

24%

3r%
3r%

92%

90%

B5%

90%

8s%

80%

75%

B0%

95%

9s%

90%

9s%

90%

Bs%

Bs%

90%

Each set of measures would be fine tuned to the issue, function or feature. For example,

connectivity should be at 90.000%after the project wraps at the end of 2015. Call quality and

dropped calls should a year from now be at 80 Io85% without network or device problems. The

audio delay, call transfers, online meetings and desktop sharing should all be in the 80 lo90%

range within a year. Many of these will directly relate to infrastructure improvements that have

been underway this year,

ln terms Lync services, such as lnstant Messaging, Online Meetings and such, we would like to

have customer satisfaction levels near 9O%o within a year. These items are more dependent

upon user education and adoption. Communication stylestend to be very personal. Some folks

readily embrace all the features of UC/Lync. Others simply want a phone, Dial it. Answer it'

That's it. So there may be some features that never get much higher that B0%'

We propose conducting another countywide survey in Fall 201.4, and another in mid-2015 and

mid-20i-6, using the same core questions from the baseline survey although we will narrow the

survey scope, We will also use a new customer satisfaction tool to follow closely on the heels

of present deployments to gauge customer satisfaction and quickly tackle any issues.

1 
Target represents respondents declaring themselves satisfied or somewhat satisfied on four-point scale.
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KCIT - Data Center Relocation 2008

IT Project lìenefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

' To achieve a clear undel'standing and focus on the benefits of a prnject prior to its beginning. To upclate projected benefits ofthe pro.iect as it moves through stages oiproject approval.
implementation. and post-project closure

180. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
I 81. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To corttplete this doctlllent filly. please read all of the colored sections ancl fill in the u,hite cells. For
assistance in completing this fonn. please contact your pSB ana lyst.

r78
t79

King County
De¡lartment/Agencl' Name

DES/ FMD - project ownet.
KCIT - lT project suppofi

Project Title Data Center Relocation 2008

Project Number 377219t377220

Business C)wne aLe blerS f'orfesponsl benefi andts l'lensu th ISûÞ Achng
Pian IS(rJ Av) and whenupdated benefi arets achcompleted ieved Owners are required

beto theaf ordepartment higher

Adding Facility Managenrent Division's (Bus
their behalf.

ect Owner) Cost Savings document oniness Owner and Pro.j

proJect

proJ

deThe of eth shouBAP lncld ude S ficant VOn V elllentgn from the oronsopelat
stafT related thistomanagerlent theand tcesSCl'V will Cons ider VOln lv sta fTsrìlrpor-t wholng

LISIbe n techthe no to ide ntr theû6 benefìts tlleof ect.ogy help CITK Ltst, NCSSrv an oralysts
tec ffsta nl ass lstgv IN iclbenefìt enpro¡ect ay ficatiolt datl tation L St the staff who

tocontribLlte benefitthe machieve ent belor,r':
Name Title / Aqency Role

^l-^---.1 
ñ rL ItCr Vt lfOLtUt'eäU I I r'lvl lil/KL I I I'l- Project lllallager. Point of Contact for

Data Center construction ro ect.l-MD's S

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that u,ill be updated as the

information is refìned or scope changes. and when benefìts are finally acl,ieved. Department and agencies

(the business olvners of ploject benefìts) ale required to update this doculnent at the following times or
actions:

221. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
222. For the annual Benefits report that PSB cornpiles.
223, To support funding release reqnests.If there al'e rlo changes^ sinrply inclicate "revie\^'ottlv" in

the revision table.
224. When a rraterial scope change is identified and reponed.
225. Up to one year aftel project cornpletion and then annually until it is cletermined by the business

ownels that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefìts are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional repolting is required

Please update the document onliue. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

clate those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single

documenttoshorvthehistot'yofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheproject. Listanychangesinthetablein

project evolves, as

sectiou 5. lfthere are no changes. type none)

Contpletion of the BAP depends on lhe proiecl's complexity. Itt ge

contplcte this BAP Jorm once thcre i,s' a .çhcrrecl under,vtanding of the project and vvltttl value it will bring lo
lhe County. Ã,Iore complex mtd cctstly projecl,s mety ret¡uire more exlensive unuÌ),sis. To imprttve lhis

neral, il should toke a fet'v hour,s' lo

record the línt.e nl on lhis in rhe tuhle belotv al each reltt slot'lin thc

Description
Horv long

did it take?Date Revised ByStage

'flho clid the

doctntenl
updates?

A brief suntmarv oJ'whal
chonged in lhe document. IJ'
thi,s i,s an initial draft, please

indic'qte new'. If notltíng ho,s

chungei, in.lic'ute " revietv
only".

P I e a,se tre concepl u.ctl revieu',
bru lga t prl L' (,\.\, Jì t ru [in g
release, annual reporl,
prrl e ct irnplern en t al ion. or
pro.jec| cotnpletion.

Date
this
docume
nt lt:us

updoted

I hourCheryl
Boudreau

Adding the Facilities
Managernent Division's
"Savings Achieved by
Relocating Servers to King
County Data Center"
document.

Benefits Aclrievement 31412014

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long wilt it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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177) External service benefits; Irnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to t¡e public
178) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

internal services
179) Maintaining service levels by replacing ol upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

systeur failures
180) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

narrative descripti ons
lowing four categoriesestimated

Identi the of tsfy benefi ect w and incl)category(ies your ud eproj
benefits The benefits fo IT tsvestmen fit thento folgenerally

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)
lcategory#1: Extenral servicebenefits: InrprovingthequalityorqLrantityofservicesprovidedtothe

publrc
Category #2: lnÍernal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
Category #3: Maintairring service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

¡tublic.

Example: If thi,s pro.iecl lo upgrade our licen,sing softv;are is approved, licen,s'e.y wíll be issued in lwo
busines:,s days ¡rt¡uoO of thefur days currentllt rnrtnrrnO. This is largell,rhrc to the abilify of the netv
softu'are to check national and .sÍate dotoboses ttrore elfícienlly. About one-quarler of oyr cuslomers
crtrrenlly contploin ctboul the delaf in obtaining a licen,se and this tinte reduction is expecterl to elitrtinute
altllt¡.çl oll comnlrtinlt nnrl ¡tllnt.r¡ çtnffr.¿t,^rtvîD.'t¡ ho )i-n-to) t^ ^tl^--.,,,,,r^6^.\-. ^^.-..:^^......_-...r rrrrLL¡Lal.vvartat LttJLUtrtEt.)crrlLcJ,

Exumple: If this project to accepl on-line resarvnlions i.s rtpprot,ecl, residents u,ill be able to ,s,checlule
othletic.fields over the Inlernet qntl make payments by credil cqrd. This will ollot+, schedulín¡g to ocq, at
cuty Íime, rolher lhan the current lintited lnurs availcrble.for in-person or phone re,çervaliol,s'. In-pcrson
and phone reservolions u,ill s'rill be ayailoble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
e a summ

This
#l alExtern servrce benefits: rovtn the orCategory of servtcesImp ob q uality q tity

the ca ISblic. tended for ectspu that nebe tfi the Thisblic.tegory p roj directly pu
tm of SU ASchproved faster ti.mesquality serTtce, and access storesponse better forervrces the

Section 6. of Benefits
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I96. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investnlenl to produce the bene./ìt(s).

197. Hoy, y,illyolt measlrre the bene./ìt(s)'? (How will you knovt il'Íhe bene.fit has been achieved?)

l98. Whut is the currenÍ baseline.for this measure?

199. What is the target,for this measure? (Hovt ntuch iruproventent will this prqiecÍ achieve?)

200, When is the l:enefit likely ro be achieved?

Category #2:lnternal serryice benefïts: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be su re to cxplain the value of such improvements to your operations,

Example: If thi,s projecÍ to acqttire hand-held devices ond develop cuslont sofltvare is approved,

inspectors tvill be oble lo check an ayerage ttf t 0 sites per ettlt compcu'ed tvilh the (Neroge of 6 curuently

checkecl. This n'ill allotv the agency to hctndÌe the 20'% increase in v'orkload projecred itt lhe nexl three

),eors wiÍhout adding ntore sÍaf.

Exantple: If this project lo intplerîtenl a.systems nlanagenlent tool.þr lhe Sentice Center is intplemenled

we will be able to reduce the durotîon of technology outoges during mrlor incidenls b-v 30 percent' IYe

al5o tvill reduce lhe wait time for customers on hold with the Service Center. These intprovements will
cllow us to redirect an exislittg position to other priorilies.

Example: The Active Directory Consolidation proiect is part of ott overall qfforl to promote IT
stondardization. This project will make the currenl monagemetú oJ'user accounts, applicafion's, oncl

devices easier.for IT administralors at Public Health because Íhe end user experience v'ill also be

intproverl b1t holt¡:1g a single sign-on lo applicolions such a,s Lync, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our ,tuccess

tvill be rnessured by hat,ing o single set of procedures and.searíly models rather than the nrultiple ones

lhal nou, exisl.

provicle a summary.

I l. Describe y,hy you expecî the proposed IT investnlenl to produce the hene.fit(s).

12. How willyou measure the bene.fit(s)? (Hov, will you know if the bene/it ha,s heen ochieved?)

I3. llhal is the current baseline.þr this measure?

14. What i,s the target for this nteasure? (How much intprovemenÍ t,vill this projecr achieve?)

I5. When is the benefit likely to be acltieved?

#3: Projects that maintain ser\¡ice at current levels by either re¡rlacing or u¡lgrading olderCategory
failu orreduci the risk of nce. If thcatotech
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or internal services or cost savings, please note those

Exnnryle: Tlti't pt'rtiectwill tqryrrulc Pco¡t!e'Sc'fi./i'om 9.0 to 9.2. Tlti;; r.rpgratlc i.s nt,cc.i:;¿¡l,hecti¡¡:;a j,¿iidoi.
supporl.fõr 9.0 will be endíng in 2015 antl lhat creole.s o lorge risk.fitr: the Cormty, Withort t etl¿or
supltort tlrc Counly v;ill not rcceìt,e lat and regtlatory ultr)ates md will likellt 7.¿.1,¡¡17 in error,s i1
complying wilh Íax and regtlatory ísxtes.

Exantple: Thí,s project v,ill implentenl an Advonced Authenticcttion .;olt,úion tvhich will allo,tp King Coun6,
to complyv'ith U. S. Department of Ju"sÍice - Fecleral Bureou of Investigalíon, Clrintinctl Justice
Infrtrnalion Seryice,s'(CJIS) Securilt Policl, L'ersiot.t 5.0, Section 5.6.2.t. Effectite September 30, 2013,
advctnced oulhentícation (AA) must be in place in ordet' to crccess sensitite CJIS infrtrmolion.

will result in improvements to cxternal
benefits in the appropr.iate categories.

83. Descríbe vthy yort are proposing kt trpgrade or replace existing rechnology. Please inclucle age qf
exisring technology ancl the averoge lÌfe cycte replacentenr.þr Íhis Íype o/ technology.

84. I.f the printary reason.for the projecl is riskrednction projecÍ, please estimat,e the probability of the
risk or de.scribe how lÌkely it is lo occur.

Category'#4: Reduced cost to protl uce service (external or internal) or cost avoitlance

This category is for those projects that rvill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extenral or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analvsis (CBA) fonn. Please describe horv the cost savings i..,ill be usecl bi, ;,our organization. Tliis
categoly also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacitl, and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exantple: Reduced co.çl to Droduce service. IJ-this pro.jecl to in.stoll accou1t5'pa7,oble5ofitt,are is
a¡:proved, t+,e y,ill aulomttle tltree luslcs lhul at.e ctrrenll¡, clone ntantnllv b1, sgsnç1t and central
purclnsing employees. BasecJ on experience o.f orher u.sers oJ'lhe ,sofitt,are, th¡s witl reduce proces5irtg
tintef'ontlhecu'renlaverageo.ftendal,.slolesslhanone. Thistvill olloy,ttslolakeadvanio,qeofprà,rrpt
pay¡l1¿rt díscounÍs.fitr over 515,000,000 rtf anrutal purchase.s. The,se ji5c1¡ult5,atterctge ZU. yietr:tiig
rtttttuttl ,vctvíng,s'rl-abouî 5300,000.l'his will re,sulÍ in sctvìngs in clepartntent expenclitures.for those iient,s
quuliJj'ing jor prompÌ ¡ta1)ment discounts.

Example: Co's'l At;oidance. il'loving lo lhis neu, vendot' that ttse.s cr ScraS protfircl, tve y,ill ctvoid the need lo
upgrade lhe sy's'lent lo lhe nerve,slver,s'ionv,hich goes enel-of-life ol the encl o.f'nexÍvear. l4ie t,t,ere
requiretÌ lo ntoke lhi,s'tt¡tgt'ude clue to regtilutoryreasons, so thi.s're¡tresenls ú cosl c¡,gi¿ance of 5100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belou, rather than
provide a summary.
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l7B. Describe vtþ1t you expect lhe proposed IT intestntent Ío reduce costs?

179. Hoy, willyou rueasure lhe cosl reduclion or cost at,oidance? (How utillyou know if the benefit has

been achieved)

lB0. What is the currenÍ baseline?

1B 1 . What is f he turget.for this measure? (Hov, rnuch savings will. t.his pro.iecÍ achieve)

182. When is the cost reduction Iikely to be achievecl?

Target ActualMetrics BaselineMetric Description
2 day
processing
lime
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prompt
payment
cliscounls
s200,000

I0 ckots

processing
time

1 0 percent o/
purchases ore
receiving
tliscounl
Sqvíng,s ol'
8 t00,000

o

a

a

I cla1,

proce,ssing time

30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prontpl payntenl
di,scount,v

st00,000
savings

a

a

o

Reduce cost to deli,er
servi ce. This' proi ect
reduced proces,sittg
time.fi'om lhe current
average of ten cla.r--s to
less llttnt one ollowing
us lo take odvantage
ctf pronqÍ poytnent
díscout'tls.

Processing
Tinte annual
savings, and
percenfoge of
purcho,se,s

receiving
pronxpl

Pa)¡menl
di,scounl,s

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpletecl when benelÌls huve been achieved or no further benefils urc expected. For each of the

benqfits you íctentified ebote, exploín wlrcther bene./ìt,s were achietted at larget levels. Plea.se inclttde both

clrnnlitcrlive n'teostues ond qualitatiye descriptions of benefits, including aryt ntonetarlt benefits. Use lhe

n?eosures' identified (Ibove. If not ochieved, exploín v'hy.

Exnmple: This project, to repair ún entergenct,radio lowet', was successftlþt corupleted ín Apríl 2014.

The anÍici¡tated l:enefit v)as to ntainlain current service levels at 99.999% up time.for an additíottolfive
yeors. Thís project is currently.funclioning at 99.999% up-lime and will report cmnually Jõr the next.five

years on up-time level,s.

If one of these Íou,ers.failed plrysicolly, lhe cost to lhe counly v,ould be enorntou,s, generalll¡ in lhe

neíghborhood of 5500K - S1 Million per tower clepending on Íhe conslruction technique,s and s'ize. User

agencies on the enlergency radio ,D¡slent y,ill benertt by having infraslructttre syslems in ploce thctt v'ill be

o,ssrrecl of nol experíencing cataslrophic .fctiltu"e.s due Ío lack of moinlenance.

Exumple: This projecÍ lo atúomole accounls payoble sofhvare wa.s implentented and did improve lhe

processing tinte overage. The ayerage linte tçcts reduced.fi'om 10 dcrys to 2 da1,s, rtol rluite reoching the I
day target. Addùionally, only 20 percenl of pm'cha,ses receit,ed a prontpÍ payment discount resulting in
les,s cosl su,ings than anÍicipaled. I4/e did nol ntee[ lhe largel becttuse lhere werefewer purchases thal
q ua I ifi e d .for pr o mpl p aytne n t t han o r i g in a I I y e,s' t i m at e d.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - KCCF Distributed Antenna Network

sovulg,s

Adding Facility Management Division's (Business Owner and Ploject Owner) Cost Savings docur¡ent on
tlieir behalf.

EtL
Facilities_Ma nagene
nt_Division_Savings ,

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

182. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a pro.iect prior to its beginnin-q
I 83. To update projected benefits of the project as it r¡oves through stages of pro.iect appróval, 

-
im plelnentation, and post-project closur.e

184. To establish accountabiliry for identifying and aohìeving benefìts
185. To ensure that benefìts are achievecl

To conlplete this documetrt fully, please read all of the colored sections ancl fil1in the white cells. For
assistauce in cotnpleting this form, please contact ),our pSB analyst.

King County
Depa rtm en t/Agency Nanr e

KCIT

Project Titie l/^õF ñ:-¡ -'r / 1 
^r\\-L-r I-/tst"t I DLlt-gu Alttel-ìna l\elworK

Project Number

fi ieved
igher

CSS Owners are forbleresponsl benefìts Achprojectachieving this Benefìt ievernentensuilng
Plan ls and(BAP) when tS are SSregu larly bene ach ireduOwners areBusinepdated cornpleted l'eq

beto theat d ofrectof hdepaltmentdeputy

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement pran (BAPX
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The clevelopmeut of the BAP should iuclude signifìcant involvemertt li'oln the btlsiness operations or

ltìanagetìtent stalTlelated to this ploject and the services it willsupport. Consider involving stafÏwho

will be using the technology to help identil'y the benefìts of the project. KCIT business analysts or

teclinology ploject staff may assist in benefit identification and docurnentation. List the stafïwho

contribute to the benefit achievement plan below:
Title / Aqency

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving doctlment

infot.nlation is refìned or scope changes, and when benefits are fìlally achieved. Departmetrt and agencies

(the business o\,vners of project benetìts) ale requìred to update this documetrt at tlre following times or

acti on s:

. To support initial project reqrìest cluling "gate tw-o" phase of concepfual review.

. For the annual BenelÌts repolt that PSB cornpiles.

. To s¡ppotl furrding release requests. lf there at'e no chattges, simply indicate "review only" in

the revisiorr table,
. Vy'hen a nraterial scope change is identified and repolted.

. Up to o¡e year after project completion and then annually until it is deterlninecl by the busirless

owtlers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Oncetheprojectis conrplete and benefits are achieved attcl reporlcd, no adclitional repolting is required.

Please uprJate the clocuurent online. Do uot delete ¡,our previous text. Update the text as ttecessary and

datcthoseupdates. Makesurethatyouuploadtheupdatedversiontolnnotas. Theintentisforthissingle
clocuntent to show the history of benefits over the coul'se of the project. List any changes in the table in

226
227
228

that w'ill be updated as the project evolves, as

section 5. (lf thcre are l1o type rrone)

229
230

C the B.4P nds r¡n lhe ht neral. il shoulcl lukc ct hour,s los't0n

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How tong will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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underslanding
To

hi BAPs once /s ocontplele there.fornt the and ]t,hat tlvoltrc tuillo.f pro.ject lobring
the More andCounty. morecostly veex.ten,stt7?Q1t require hispro.jects analysis. rì'tlpr0\,e

theU1 therecord tinrc ot1 tnhis het lable atelolt' he0c revt,stot't

Stage Date Revised Bv Descri¡rtion How long
did it take?

Please use conceptuol reviev,,
budget proc e ss, .fundí n g
release, onnuol report,
proj ecf impl ementoti on, or
project completion.

A brie.f suntmory ofv,hat
changed in the douunent. If
this is on initíal droft, plea,se
índicate netv. If nothing has
changcd. indicalc "rcviey'

181) External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the publìc
182) Internal service benefits: Improving ìnternal operations, including the quality or.quantiiy of

internal seruices
183) Maintaining ser'.,,ice !e.,,els b¡,replaci;rg or upgrading ol,Jei.tecìiiroiugy ul rcciucing risk oi

systern failures
184) Reduced cost to produce sewices (internal or external)

lf the

ies) wlprolect provicleIdenti the offy benefits Urcategory( and inclyo ucle rvenarrat ofonsdescript
benefitsestimated The ofbenefìts IT investnrents intofit the catfourgenerally following egories:

benefitsplojects

fbr

Each described below Most hacategory wl ve n orone trvo categories
llotdoes haVE lnbenefits ls needno to tnde

Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

f -+^--^l ^^..,,: ^ ^ 1- ^,- ^ cL-rrrLUrrr.r.r 5çI vrus trsilullLs: llìlprovlllg lnlerÍìal operattolls, lllcludlng ilre quality or
qLrantity of internal services

#3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
#4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Ma.+-.-^.., #,)t/ \t! qLUÈut v nz

!Category

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

benefÏts:
irectlyrojects

# alBxternI servtceCategory the or anti ofrovrng servlcesImp quality qu ty toprovided
the This tspublic. intended rfo dthatcategory benefit the blic.p This includespu
lm fo serv such AS faster atimes betternd toaccess forsen'ices the

Section 6. ect Benefitsof

J/Õ
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Example: If this'project lo upgrade our licensing soflware is approved, licenseswill be issued in lvto
ltusines's da1,s ¡rt,noO of the fou' do¡ts cw"rently r¿rtt ¡r"0. This is largely dtrc to the ahility oJ'the nett,

softwore Ío check nolional and state daÍaboses more fficiently. Aboul one-quarler of om' utsîomers
currently contpluin about the delay ín obtaining a license and tltís lime reduction is expected lo elintinale
olmost all complaint,s and allow stqffre,sources to be directed lo other customer servíces.

Example: If thi,s project to accept on-line reserwttions is approved, re.sidenls v,ill be able to schechtle

athletic.fields over lhe Internet ancl make poyntents by credit cord. This v,ill allotv scheduling to occur al
cnly lime, rother lhan the atrent limited hours ovailable.for in-person or phone resentations. In-person
and phone reset'valions v,ill .s'tìll be at,ailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

public

201. Describe vtþy you expecl the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s).

This project will help ensure that radio communications used by King County's police, detention
officers and security personnel on floors 1-3 within the KCCF will be un-interruptible within
current constraints.

202. How will you meusure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)

'When radio conrmunication by I(ing County's police, detention officers and security personnel are

available throughout KCCF floors l-3.
203. What is the curuent baseline.for this ntectsure?

Radio communication is not reliable on floors l-3 of KCCF.
204. What is the targel þr this measure? (Hou, ruuch ìmprovemenl will this projecl achieve?)

The target is to provide reliable radio comrnunication coverage on floors 1-3 of KCCF.
205. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?
As soon as the network is cornpleted and conrmissioned.

Category lÐ:Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal sen,ices. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Exantple: If this project to ocquire hand-held device,g and develop custom .roftware is approtecl,
inqtectors will be oble to check an arerage of l0 siles per day contpared with the average oJ'6 ctrrenÍly
checked. This v,iil allow the ogency to hondle lhe 20%t íncrease in v,orkload projected in the nexl lhree
years without adding more stalf,

Exnntple: If thi,s ¡:rojecÍ Ío intplentenl osysterns n?onogentenl toolJor the Service CenÍer i,s intplemenîed
y,e will be able lo reducc the duration of technology oulúges during major incidenls by 30 percenL l{e
olso vill reduce the wait time Jttr aßlomers on hold wilh the Settice CenÍer. Thes'e intproventent,s will
allol, tts Ío retlírect an exislittg po,vition to other prioriÍies.

Example: The Active Directory Con.solidation proiect i.s parl o.f an overall ef/'orf îo prontote IT
standardizalion. This project will ntake the curyent monogement of user accottnls, applicotions, untl
det¡ices easier-for IT administrators ctt Public Hectlth because lhe end user experíence vill also be

intproved by hoving a single sign-on to qpplication,ç such as L1t77s, SharePoint, und Oullook. Ottr success
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The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belctv rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

haying ofproceduresbe o sel and ntodels herroÍ hanby mullhesingle se curily onestiple
tlotr exist.

16. Describe why you expecl Íhe proposetÌ IT investntent to produce the benefit(s).

lT.Howwillyoumeasurethebenefit(s)? (Hou,willyouk"ov,ifthebenefithasbeenachieved?)

lB. Ií¡hat is the curuent baseline.for this rueasure?

19. What is the targetfor this measure? (Hovt ntuch improvemenl wilt this project achieve?)

20. When is the benelìt likely to Ite achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing
will result in improvements to extel.nal or internal services or
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Example: This project will upgrade PeopleSofl.fi'om 9.0 to g.2. This upgrade is necessarv becattse venòlor
supporÍ for 9.0 will be ending in 201 5 and that creaÍes o large risk.for Íhe County. Without vendor
support lhe County,,t¡ill not receit¡e Íax and regulatory updates ond will likely result in ewors in
cornpþting wilh tax and regilatotn í,s:sues.

Exnmple: This project v,ill inrylemenl on Advanced Authenticotion soltttion whichv,ill allorv King County
to comply with U. S. Departntent o.f Juslice - FerJeral Bureou of Invesligation, Critninql Ju.stice
Infurmalion Services (CJIS) Sectrily Policy l/ersíon 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effeclh,e Septentber 30, 2013,
odvanced oulhentícalíon (AA.¡ mu.st lte in plac:e ín order lo tccess' .sensil^,e CJIS in/orntcttÌon.

85. Describe why you are propositlg lo upgrade or replace exi.s'ting technology. Plectse ìnclucJe age o./'
exisling technology and the average li/Þ cycle replucement.for thi.s type of technology.

86. Lf the primary reason.for the pro.jecl is riskretluction project, please estintate the probobitity o/ the
risk or describe how lìkelv iÍ is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoiclancc

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (exter.tral or
internal). The infonnation provided here should be consistent lvith the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your olganization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.
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E-tcnmple: Co,st At oidqnce. Moving to this nety vendor [hat uses a SooS prodttct, tve v'ill avoid tlte need to

trpgracle lhe sltslent to the nev,est yersionv,hich goes end-of-life at the end of nexl yezr. l\le were

required lo ntoke thi,s upgracle chte to regulotory reosons, so thís represents a cosl avoidonce of $100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

provide a summary.

¡tayableReduced cosl to produce sen'ice.
we will automaÍe three tasks that curuently

of prontpl

/saccounlslohis ,soflworeinstallrf projectExantple
centralanclare cbne ntanually by agenc))

iltt' reduccuser,9 lhe thisonBased her rngotJ. sofhlare proce,ssof ofexperrenceen4tloyeeptu'chosiug
LISlow takeloThis lt alonetltan aclvanlagecLtrrenÍ len lo lesslinte The avera.ge of daysJront
utllsdiscoThese 2%,onnual hases. ove|qge ding)¡ielunttlisco ,f $over I 000J, 000,.fo, qf purcpqyment

ilemstltosetn nt,sul .1i,,expen.diturestn sal,nlgsannual .scning.s of about 8300,000. This wíl
qutl ifuing þr prompt payment dí,scouttts.

l83. Describe v)hy you expect the proposed IT int¡estntent I.o reduce cosÍs?

l84. Hoy, y,ill. you tlleasure the cosl rerJuction or cost avoidance? (Hov, tttill you knov' if'the benQfif has

been achieved)

185. What is the curuenl baseline?

186. Wh4 is the targeÍ.for this measure? (How ntuch savings will Íhis proiect achieve)

187. When is the cosl reduction likely to be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when beneJits hnt,e been achiet etl or no further benefils ore ex¡tecÍed. For each qf the

benefits yitt iclentífiecl ctbove, explainwhether benefts tpere achieved at targct levels. Pleose include botlt

qttanlilative measures and qualitative clescriplions of benefits, it'tcltding any m()netary beneJíts. Use Íhe

mectsure.s identi/îed above. IJ'not achieved, explain why.

Exctmple: This pro.ject, lo repaír on emergene) radío lovter, v,as' strccessrtily crrrnr,rrecl in April 2011.

The o1ticipoted bcnefit v:as to ntointain current serttíce levels at 99.999% ult tinte .þr on addilional./ìve

veors. This project is currenlþt ftmctioning at 99.999% ttp-time cmd v,ill reporl ctnrutall,v Jòr lhe nexl fve
years on up-time levels.

If one o.f these towersJàiled physi¿¡¡ll1t, the cosl lo the courttl, tvould be enormotts, genet'olly in lhe

neighborhoortofs500K-SI MiltiottperÍotverdependingonlhecott,çlructionfechniquesanclsize. (Jser

agincíes o¡ the emergency radio syslern will benelìt by hoving infi'usÍructr're Ðt'slem'e in place lhot v'ill he

assrtred o.f nol experiencing cata,strophic Jàilttres dtte tr¡ lock o.f maintenance.

dicland thee 1't/¿l.ç menledautontateto untsacco intple tmproveThis Pq'abl sofñuareprojectExantple
Ireachi theno2lo0lreducecllUúSlimeThelime

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Metric Descri¡rtion Met¡'ics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce co,yt lo deliyer
service. Thi.s project
reducecl proce,ssing
linrc fr"om the a.trrenl
ú'.,erage of len dqts lo
less lhan one sllotyino
tt,s lo take advanlage
of prompt poyment
discounÍs.

Processing
Time annttal
,savíng,s, ctnd
percentage o.f
pu'chas'e s
receit,ing
prompl
payment
cliscounl,s'

I0 rþt5'
proces,sing
Íinte

I 0 percent of
purcltase,s are
receiving
clìscounl

Soving,s of
s 100.000

a

o

a

I day
proce,ssing lime
30 percent of
purchases are
recelvtng
prontpl paynlent
discr¡unts

s100,000
,yat,ings

a

a

a

2 day
processrng
time
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prompt
paymenÍ
discounts
8200,000
sQvrngs

oJ'pwchase
14/e

t. 02 nllarge (doy Additionalll, receiyed aperce discounÍ reonly prompl n1pa¡'menf sulting
le,s,s cosÍ J'Ì4' anlthctn díd t1oÍin5çs nteet he beicipated. lherec0use were thattarget .feu,er purchases
qualífied han e .sl.þr imated.prontpl PCtlt¡77grtt originolllt

King County has a legal obligation to ensure the highest level of safety to the public.
Uninterruptible radio communications are one of the key foundations to ensuring public
safety. The King County Correctional Facility use radios every day and there are SOOMHz
signals that are not readily available in the building. These signals are critical to the life
safety operations. The distributed antenna network will provide the radio coverage for
the three floors in the KCCF.

KCIT - Enterprise Document Management System

IT Project Bcnefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

186. T
t87. T

o ach aeve leal'c and Sfbcu on benefitsthe aofrunderstanding rtstopnorproject beginning
o ated nefitbe ofS the INir OVCS rhAS fo

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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implernentation, aucl post-project closure
18s. To establish accountability for identif¡'ing allcl achieving benelìts

189. To ensure that benefits are achievecl

To complcte this doculrent fully, please leacl all of tlie colorecl sections and fìll in the white cells. For

assistance in cornpleting this form, please contact your PSB atrall'st.

King County
Department/Agency Name

KCIT - Business Applications

Project Title E,nterprise Docunent Managem ettt Systern

1116592Project Nurnbcr

Business Ou,ners are responsible for achievirrg project
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and cornpleted u,hen benefits are achieved. Bttsiness Orvners are required

to be at the deputy depafiment dìlector or higlrer.

benefìts aud ensuring this Benetit Acltievement

This project is closed, but the PM was assigned the task of completing the BAP

The cleveloplrent of the IIAP should include significant ìnvolvement fi'oln the business operations or

tltanagement staffrelated to this project and the sen,ices it will suppott. Consider involving staff who

will be usirrg the technology to help identify the benefits of the pro-iect. KCIT business atralysts ot'

technology pro.ject staff may assist in beuefit identification and documetrtation. List the staff who

contribute to the benef-rt achievement plan belor,v:
Role

IT PM III/KCIT I'l- Project ManagerDonna Frisk

The BAP is intencled to be an iterative, evolving document that will be Lrpdated as the project evolves, as

inlonnation is refinecl or scope changes. and when benefits are finally achieved. Departtnent atrd agencies

(the business owners of project benefìts) are required to update this documcttt at the folloq'ing titnes or

actions:

ase ol'con revlewinitial trvo"

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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233. "fo support funding release requests. If there are no changes, sitnply indicate ',review only" in
the l'evision table.

234. When a:raterial scope chanøe is iclerrf ifìecl and r.eported.
235. Up to one year after proìect conrpletion and then annually until it is determined by the business

o\'vners that anticipated l¡enefìts liave been achieved or no ftlfther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and bellefìts are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is required.

this
of

Please docthe o11ument line notDo derupdate lete lor-1s text U theate AStextyou prev andpd necessarv
thosedate Make sure that LI theupdates. versl0n toyoì.t pload intentThe fbISupdated single

todocurnent show the h of benefits ovel' courseistory the the List an lll tabtheproject. v changes
5section If arethere no none( changes,

232. For the annual Benefits repoft that PSB compiles.

.T it hours
Íhere under.standing

analvsis

tot'ì BAPlhc on heÍCornplel oJ cxldepends In takeshould CIprojecl contpl ty. logeneral, ftv,
BAPthis once /J sharedcornplete .form the whol0nd ueval t|)it iltqf 1oproiecl bríng

the oC lulore ondurll)' morecontplex exle venstcoslly mo)' To ÍhisprojecÍs requtre improve
he recot'cl tintehe on tn tablehethis albeloty eaclt retttsl.ot')

How long
did it take?

PÌease use conceptuol reviev,,
budge t proc e,s s, fund i ng
rel ea.se, annual report,

¡;roject implc mentot ion. or
projecl complelion.

s?

changed ùt tl¡e doctunent. If
lhis is an initial dr.alt, pleo.se
indicate nev,. If nothíng has
t'hunged, i ttdicuie " raviev.'

of u,hat

?

Hou,

Benefits Achievernent 315120t4 Donna Frislr
This is the fìrst draft, since
BAPS were not in place
when the ect

I hour

185) External service benelits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provicled to the public
186) lnternal service lrenefits: lmploving internal operations, including the qualit¡, or quantiìy of

internal services
187) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system fàilul'es
I 88) Reduced cost to ptoduce services (irrternal or extenral)

If the

Iclentitl,the category(ies) of benefits your project
estinrated benefìts. T'he benefits of IT investments

lvill provide and include nan.ative descriptions of
generally fit into the lbllowing l'our categor.ies:

Each cate is described belolr'. Most will have benefits in one or tlvo cate

will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. of Benefits

Section 5. How long
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project does not have benefits in a category. there is no need to provide information fbt'that categor¡'.

What is the prirnary benefit of your project? Aftel reviewing the belrefit categories below, please

identify the primary type of benefit f'or the project. For most projects, the prirnary type benefìt will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< or,ly one)

[Category #1: External service berrefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

fcategory #2: lnfernal service benefits: hnproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of intenlal services

lcategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacirrg or upgradir,g older technology

lCategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

service bcnefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intendecl for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: If thi,s project lo trpgrade our licen,sing soJhvare is approved, licen,se.s v,ill be i.ssued in Ívto

business dalts ¡nt¡uod of the four clatts currenfllt recluired. This is largely due to lhe ability o.f'lhe netu

sofnvare to check naÍional qnd stale tlataboses more fficienlly. About one-quarter of otr cu.tlonxers

cun.ently contpluin ahout the delay,ín obtaintng a licen,se and thís time reducÍion is expected to elintinate

almost all complaint,s and allov, stqffresources to be directed lo other customer servíces.

Example: If this proiect to accept on-line reservslions is approvecl, residents v,ill be able lo schedule

athtetic fields over the Inlernet and make payme nts by credit cord. This will allow scheduling to occur at

ctny lime, ralher lhan the un'rent limited hour:; available.þr in-per,son or phone re,servatiotts. In-¡terson

and phone reservations will still be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

#1: External

206. Descril:e v,hy )tou expecÍ lhe proposed IT investnlent Ío produce the bene.fit(s).

207. Ho'v, v,iÌl you measure the bene,fiÍ(s)? (Hotu v,ill you know if the benefit has been ctchie:,ed?)

208. WJ¡ctl i,s lhe current baseline.fòr this meo.vure?

209. What is the target.for lhis mectst,tre? (Hou, ntuch intprovemenÍ will this proiect achieve'?)

210. When ts the benefìt likely to be ctchieved?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Exantple: If this proiect to accluire handheld device,s and develop cuslom soflv'are is approt,ed,
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Exuntple: If this proiect to intplenrcnl a systetl'ts managernent toolþr the Service Center is intplemented
we will be oble lo reduce fhe tlut^olion of technologSt outoges' cluring major incident.s by 30 peicent. llte
ol's:o wíll reduce the waiÍ time.[or customers on hold with the Sen,íce Center. These íntproventent,s will
ollow us to reclinect an exÌsling po.yilion lo other priorilies.

Example: The Active DírectorSt Con,solidaf ion proiect is, part of on overoll effort to promote IT
,stcmdardízation. ThÌs project will make lhe current management of user accounts, applicotions, ancl
device.s easier.for I7'odtninisTrstors at Public Heatth because Íhe encl user experíeice tvíll qlso be
intproved by þolting a ,single sign-on to appliccrtion,y such cts Lync, SharePoinl, and OtÍlook. Our success
'çvill be nteastred by hrlting n single set of procedrtres and security models raÍher than lhe mtlliple ones
lhal not¡,exist.

The abol'e examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡lrovide a summary.

ela7,rage
the workload projected

I be totv able avean Icheck 0 les,'linspeclors of per lhewith ofoverage
c v,illThis lotvctlhecked. to hehondle tncrea,se20%agenc),t tn the

itlp tutho tnoreyears ctdding stalf.

2 I . Descrìbe wlry you expecl the proposed IT invesÍntent f o protluce the Itene./it(s). This investlrent
established an enterprise-wide document managemerrt systenr which makes it unnecessary for
Departments/Agencies to implernent stand-alone systems. This reduces the cost (e.g., purchasing
different software, hardware and support - both internal and vendor support) to the county and
provide the benefit of hosting an enterprise solLltion.

22. How will you measure the bene.fil(s)? (How v,ill you know if the bene.fit has been achieved?) Based on
additional customers using the enterprise system rather than irnplernenting their own solution.

23. l4thctl is the current baseline.for Íhis nteasure? Two custonrers
pro.iect.

which was implemented by the

24. What is tlte target.þr tltis nteasure? (Hot,v ntuch improvemenÍ wíll this'project achíeve?) There
wasn't a specific target on the nurnber of custoners, bLrt an additional three customers have already
been on-boarded in addition to the two custorrers that the project on-boarded. Operations continuðs
to rreet u,itli potential new custorners.

25. When is fhe l:enefit likely lo be ochietted? Beneftts have already been achievecl since Assessors, DCHS
and Superior Coufi do not have standalone systems, whiclr were either previously being used or were
being planned to be inrplerrented.

technology, reducing the risk ofsystem
lr,ill result in improvements to external
benefits in the appro¡rriate iategories.

ject
#3 P ttha maintain atservrce curojects rren levelst eltherCategory uor olderby

failu or lares, If the I'Oprovid regutng tory compliance. p
or n ternal ESser\¡tc costor SA note rhosevings, ¡rlease

PeopleSoftThis
'v

Iíl 09 o .29 /.fThExantple projecl tupgracle l,t.fi'o* nece becau,se venck¡rupgrarle s,sary
0 bewill IN 20 5 that.Í'or I and creqÍe oJ' risk het,supporl endíng ll¡ithout vendorarge fo, County

lhe will noÍ cetre ax and ilw Iand lnre.sult tnerrors
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cornplving v'iÍh lox and regulaÍory i,\eue.t.

Example: Thi,s project túll implemenl an Advtmced Authenlicctlion soltúion whichv,ill ollotv King Counly
to contplyv,ith U. S. Departnrenl o-f .lu,sticc - Federcil Bureau of Invesligatíon, Criminctl ,Justic'e

Inforntotion Sen,ices (CJIS) Security Polic¡,Version 5.0, Scction 5.6.2.2. Eflèctive September'30,2013,
adyanc'etl ttuthenlicalion (AA) must be in placa in order lo occe.ss.scn.silitc C'.IIS inforntation.

87. Descrìbe v,hy you ore proposirtg to upgrade or replace exisling technology. Please include age o.f

exi,s/ing technology and the averoge li/e qtcle replacement.lor thís lype o.f lechnology.

BB. I./ the pritnary reoson.fõr Íhe proiect is riskreduclion proiecl, please estintate the probtrbility o.f the

risk or describe how likely il i.s to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is f-or those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extental or

internal). The inl-onlation provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fot'll. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also illclucles cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay. but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reduced cosÍ lo procluce service. If thi.s project to inslall accounts payable software i,s

opproved, we v,ill oulontole tlree tasks that ore un'renÍly done marutally by ag¿nçy cutcl cenlrril
purchasing entployees. Based on experience of other users of lhe sqfht,are, thisvvillreduce processirtg
tinte.fi'om the current arerogp of ten dol;.s to le.ss than one. This will allov, tt,s to tuke ttdvantoge of prorupl
pa1;ment cJiscomtÍs.þr oyer Sl5,000,000 of annuol purchases. The,ve di,scounts aversge 2%l yisld¡ng
ctrttuol s'ayings' rl'ubr¡ut 5300,000. Thi.s u,ill re ,sult in scwings in de¡:sarlmenl expenditures for lhose itents

q uali fu i ng ./or pr()nt pl po.ym e nl cJis c ount s.

Example: Cosl .4yoirktnce. À,Iot,ing Ío lhis neu, yendor thot uses a SaaS protlucl, v¡e will avoíd lhe need Ío

u¡tgrade fhe syslem lo lhe netveslvers'ionwhich goes end-of-life ot lhe encl q/'nextyecu'. lI/ett,et'e

rerptired lo ntake thi,s upgrode clue lo regulatoryreasons,so this represenls o cosÍ ttvoidance of 8100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed belon' rather than
provide a summary.
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1BB, Describe whlt you expecÍ the proposed IT invesÍntenr ro reduce osts?

189 Hotp villrort tllco.tltrc tha t'osl retlttt'lÌon or'('os! cyoìrlenr,,'¡ /Hntt, t',i!1,,n¡1 !¿,.n,,, ;{tt.- L^,,^t;t t.^.,. ..- J .' L!. l¡ ¡(/ vu trtttrtt. l,l trtc uLtteJta Itu,\

been achieyed)

190. What is Íhe currenÍ baseline7

191. Whal is the target.for Íhis measure? (How much savings witl this project achieve)

192. LVhen is the cost reduclion likely to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce co.çÍ to deliyet'
sert,ice, This praject
r e du c e tl pr o c e,s'.s i n g
Iime.fi'om lhe current
overage oJ'len tlalts to
less thctn one allowing
tt,v lo take advantage
of prontpt ¡ttryntenl
rJí,scounl.y.

Processing
T:-^-^ ^.-------lI Iilte utlttLtut
sat,ings. and
percentoge of
purchose,s
receiying
prompl
pu)tmenl

discounl.s

I0 dcryts

proce:istng
tinte

I 0 percent of
pttrchases are
receiving
discounl
Sovings o/'
I I 00,000

a

a

a

I da1,

proce,ssulg lryne

30 percent of'
pm'choses ctre

recetvrng
prontpÍ povntenl
di,scotml,s

s400,000
scn,ings

a

o

2 day
proce,9.tn1g

time
20 percent o.f
purchases
ctre receiving
prontpl
¡tayment
cliscounts
s200,000

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when benefils have been achieved or no furtlter henefits ure expecletl. For eoch of the
bene.fits yotr ídenti/ìed abote, explaín u,hether benefìt,s were achíeved at target levels. Pleas:e include both
cluanlitolit,e meosures and qualitatit¡e descriptions oJ'benelìt,s', including an)) monetary benefits. (Jse the
meoslffes íclentífied aboye. If not achiet ed, explain v,hlt.

E-vample: Thí,s proiect, to repair an emergency radio tov)er, was ,succesdully completed in Aprit 2014.
The anticipated benefil was to ntainTain curuenÍ service levels at 99,999% up time.þr an aclclitíonal five
yeurs. This project is currently Junctioning at 99.999%o up-tìme and will report annually.for the next.five
),eors on up-lime levels.

IJ one oJ'these lou,ers fcriled physically, lhe co,st to the cotmty y,ould be enorntous, generalllt in the
neígltborhood of $500K - 6I Million per tower depending on the con,struction techniques and size. LJser
agencies on the emergency radio $¡slem will bene.fit by having infra.slructttre svsÍems in place thaÍ y,ill be
osstu'ecl of nor experiencing catastrophíc.fttílures due lo lack of maínlenance .

Example: This project lo aulomale accounÍs payable sofÍware was implementeel emd did inrprove the
processÌng línte averoge. The (tverüge linrc u¡os reduceclJi"om l0 do1;s lo 2 dc4ts, nol cluite reaching thc I
day lorget. Additionallv, only 20 percenl of'purchases received o prompt payment discount resttlting in
less cosl su,ings lhan cmticipaled. I\'e did not nteet lhe largel becctuse lhere were fever purc'ha.ses tiar
qua I ifi e rl .for pr o nt p I p a¡¡ nt e n t I h a n o r í g in a ll ¡, e.s t i m a t e tl.
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KCIT - Hosted Environment - Phase lll Cloud lmplementation

,sttt,ing,s

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

190, To achieve a clear undelstanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
191. To update projected benefits of the ploject as it moves through stages of pro.iect approval.

inrplementation. and post-project closure
192. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefìts
I 93. To ensule that beuefits are achieved

To complete this doculnent fitlly, please lead all of the colored sections and fill in the r¡,hite cells, For
assistance in completing this form, please contact your PSB analyst.

King Countl'
Department/Agency Nam e

King Courrty Inforrnation Technology

Project Title I-losted Environmeut - Phase lll CloLrd ltnplernentation

EBS Project Number 1111953

Business Owners at'e responsible for aclrieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievetnent
Plan (BAP) is regular'ly updated and completed r,r4ren benefits are achieved. Business Owners are t'equired

to be at the deputy department dìrector or higher.

Business Owner Name and Title: Bill Kehoe. Chief Information Officer. KCIT

The develolluent of the BAP shoLrld inchrcle significarrt involvement fì'orn the business operatiotrs or
rxanagement stafïrelated to thjs project and tlie services it rvill supporl. Consider involvirig staff who
will be Lrsing the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts ot'

technology ploject stafïrray assist jn benefit iclentification and docurrentation. Listthe staff who
conttibute to the benefit achievenrent plan below:

Proiect RoleName
lT Proiect Direclor' / KC lT OversightTrever E,sl<o

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Christine Chou Chief Financial Officer /
KCIT

Doclrment review and iuput

l-lrerr¡l Iìn¡ ¡rlreq¡ r I'I DI\/ III / V T'I'Ilt I lvl ttr / l\L,¡ ¡
D-^ : ^ ^+ l\ ,l ^.- ^ .-^..r l uJç\,r rvrcilr(1Bçl

Milce Fisher IT PM II / KCIT Project Manager

ntended to be an iterative. evolving docurrrent that r,vill be updated as the project evolves. as
infol'lttation is refined or scope ohanges, and when bene fits are finally achieved. Department and agencies
(the business ow1el's of project benefits) are required to update this document at the following times or
actions:

236. 'Io sttpporl initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
237. For the anllual Benefits reporl that PSB cornpiles,
238. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes. sintply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
239, When a material scope change is identif,ed and reported.
a,l^ I l-^ a.- ^-- ^ - -^- -c) / tL+v' Lrl, ru uils )ci1r ¿1trct p:u-fsçr çolilpleuorì an(l uìcn annuaily |,ltllll tt ts oetermllled by flte buslness

owrers tlrat anticipated benefits have l¡een achieved or no further benef'lts are expected.

Oltce the pro-iect is cornplete and benefits ar-e achieved and leported. no additionalreporting is requirecl.

Please update the doculnent online. Do not delete your previous text. tJpclate the text as necessary and

'fhe BAP is i

istory proJ

thosedate sut'eMake that u load the ated to\/eISlon Innotas. TheLrpdates yorì S thfor SIS lep rupd ng
Urnedoc tont rhshow he o f ben tsefi theover oursec theof ect. List chan n tablethe lnany ges

sectr{)n 5 at'ethere channo e110ll )

projecl'.r complexil¡t. In general, it s'hould Íake a.few hotu.s lo
contplele lhi.s BAP þrn once there i.s ct ,shared understunding of'
tlte Courtl1,. A'lore com¡tlex und co,stl¡, projects n1(o) recltire ntore

the project and whal vctlue it tvill bring to
exten.sive anal-v,si,s. 7.o irn¡tro-te lhi,s

s in the record lhe time nl on this in lhe lable belou, at ectclt revL\tot't

()omplelion of the BAP de¡tends on the

Stage Date Revised By Descri¡rtion Holv long
did it take?

Pl ea.çe use conceptuol
r eyieu,, br,r d ge I pr oc e.s's,

Jimcli n g rel e ct.ye. annual
rcporl, pro.ject
impla mentctl Ìon, or proiecl

Dote lhis'
doantenl
\10,\'

upclated

A brie./' sunntary of'whot
changed in tlrc docutnenf . If
lhis ís em initírtl drafi. pleuse
ÌndicaÍe new. If'nothing has'
changad. i ndi culc " rcviev'

4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section
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stage?onllt"cotnpleliotl.
4 hoursNew, initial dlaft101t8113 Mike FisherBudget Process

8 hours
Updated for Q1 2014
supplernental

t210412013 Mike FisherI Q 2014 Supplenrental

Ql 2014 supplemerrtal 1 hour1211212013 Mike FisherPost review updates

2 hoursQl 2014 supplemental1211612013 Mike Fisher
Incl ude 2012 appropriation
in project cost/benefit
calculatious

1 hourQ1 2014 supplemental0t 10212014 Mil<e FisherPre-submittal final updates
2 hoursQl 2014 supplemental02t1012014 Mike FisherPost-subrnittal updates

I hourQl 2014 supplemental0211112014 Mike Fisherln corporate management
feedbacl<

estitrated benefits. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the following four categories:

189) External sel'vice benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

190) lnternal service benefits: Lrplovirrg internal operations. inclrrding the quality or quantit¡'of
internal services

l9l) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading oldertechnology, reducing risk of system

fàilures. or providing regulatory compliance
192) Reduced cost to produce services (irrternal or extemal)

ide and include narrative descliptions ofIdentify the category( les of benefits ¡'our Project will Prov

benefits thetfhave one orbelowdescribed StMo wil two categones.Each projects
fonnation111 thatforthere 110 toneedhave 1t1 catebenefits

n Category#1: External servicebenefits: ìmprovitigthequalityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public

E Category #2: Irrternal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, inclr-rding tlie quality or

quantity of internal services

ICategory#3: Maintainingservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradingoldertechnology,reducingliskof
system failLrres. or providing regulatory compliance

X Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary project benefit? (Checl< orrly one)

Category #l: Extcrnal sen'ice benefits: Improving the quality or quantity
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes

improved qualify of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the

public.

this projecl to upgrade otu' licensing ,so.fh+,ctre is upprowd, licen,ses will be is,vtted in fivo

of scn'ices provided to

Exantple: If
íred. Thí,s is lorgeht clue Ío the obility o.f the newhu.yiness tloys insteacl of the /'our day,s curuenrly requ

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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Exantple: If this project to accept on-line res:ervations is approverJ, resiclents u,ill be able lo .schedule
athletic fields over the Internet and nmke poyntenls by creclit crtrcl. This will allotv ,sclteduling to t¡ccur at
any lime, rather than the currenl limited hours available for in-person or phone reserttatíon.s. In-¡terson
and phone reservations will ,gtitt be atailable

effìciently.
0nd

lo check andnalìonal stote About cuslonlerour ,yofone-quarter
current abo theuÍly ln obt licenseconrplain this recluctdelay time ¡sIOtl to e liminateexpecled

ollalmost cutd allov,complaints lo/e,source.\ be todirecled other customerstalf servrce.\

2I I ' Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to produce tlte bene.fit(s).

212. Ht¡w v'ill yolt measure the bene/i.t(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has' been achievetl?)

213. What is lhe current baseline.for Íhis tneasure?

211. What is the trtrget.for this nteasure? (How much improvement witl Íhis prolecl achiet¡e?)

215. I4/hen is the benefit likely to be achieverJ?

Exantple: IJ this project to accluire hanrl-held devices and develop atslom so.ft-ware i.s approvecl,
inspecîors will be qble to check an average of 10 site,s per doy contpared with the or,rrog, of 6 u*renfly
checked. This will allow the agenc)) to handle the 20% increase ii v,orkload projected in the next three
years v,ilhout adding more .staff.

Extmple: IJ'this projecl to implentenl ct sr,sten't.\ manogetnent lool-for the Service Center i,s implemented
y,e v,ill be able to reduce the tluratíon of technologSt orúages dtring mojor incidents by 30 peicent. IIle
also will reduce lhe wait time.þr customers on hold u,'itlt lhe Sen,ice Center. The,se intproventents v,,ill
allov, us to redit"ecl an exí.sling posiÍion to olher priorilie s.

Exantple: The Actiye Dù.ectoryt Consolídation project ís part of an overalt e/Jbrt to pronnte IT
,standardizalion. This project vtill make the currenl tlrunagemenl of user accounls, ippliccttions, old
devices easierfor IT adntinisrt'otor.t al Public Health because lhe end n,ser experieice will a[,s.o be
intproved by hoving a single sign-on to op¡tlications such as Lltnç, Sharepoiit. snrÌ Ouflook. Otr ,eucces,s
vt,ill be meastu'ed b,having asingle sel of procedttre.y ctnd securit¡, ntodels rctlher lhan the mtiltiple one-t
lhal now exi,st.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

nertt (s)6.2 Descr ibe l| u he IThy yo inveslnt toent theex.pecl proposed beproduce
ISTh ro ect wl l1l lnteru al cSCTVI CS strea n'ì ltl ln eld and I tlt lll the timeline 1'or
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providing hosting services. This is accorlplished by replacir-rg the outdated IT i nfi'astructure del ivery

model in the county. ln the past lT groups procured, deployed, configured, tnaintained, and

everrtually replaced physical hardware for individual business applications. That model is inefficient

and doesn't ntaxilnize county lT iul'rastructure, facility. or pet'sonnel investl'nents.

By leveragirrg the power of server virtualization and autonration the hosted eltvirollnent allows for

greater br¡siness agility by greatly reducing sel'ver deployrrent times. ln addition, hardwat'e is utilized

in an effìcieltt ruanner leading to better retunt on investrnent in IT resources.

With departrnental and ageucy IT teams unenculnbeled by the procurement and deploynierrt cycle

they are fi'ee to focus on more strategic and higlier business value lunctions.

27. How u,ill you measure the benefit(s)? (Hotu will you htow if lhe bene.fit has been achieved?)

We will know benefits are being achieved when average deployment time for servers goes down.

This can be measured by reviewing helpdesk ticl<et closure tinres associated with tbe time expended to

deploy a server in the cloud or SVE against physical server deployment times.

28. ílhat is lhe currenÍ baseline.for this nteasttre?

Physical servers typically tal<e l0 to l2 weeks to deploy into the Kirrg County dala center.

29. What is lhe target,for this ntea,sure? (How much intprovement vtill this pro.iect achieve?)

Standard Virtual Environment server requests tal<e 48 hours'

30. When is the benefit likely 1o be achiet,ed'l
The beriefit is currently being achieved for the Standard Virtual Environmeut and the Virtual Private

Cloud will begin showing benefits in 2014.

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels

technology, reducing the risk ofsystem failures, or providing
will result in improvements to external or internal services or
benefits in the a¡rpropriate categories.

Exnntple : This project tt¡ill tpgrade PeopleSoft.fi'om 9.0 lo 9.2. This 4tgrade is nece ssary because vendor

support.for 9.0 wítt be ending in 2015 emtl lhal creates cr large ri,sk.for the Cotuttlt. I;ílìthout vendor

support the Count¡t will not receívc lox and regulator¡, updates and v'ill likely result in errors in

contpfuing v'ith lax and regulotot)¡ i,s'sues.

Example: Thi,s project will inrpletnent an Advcmced AuthenlicctÍion solutiott which v'ill ollotv King County

to cornpllth-ith LI. S. Departntenl of .h,t.sÍice - Federal Bureau of Intestigaliott, Crimittal.Iuslice
Information Service,s (C,lß) Seurriryn Polic¡, Version 5.0. Section 5,6.2.2. Effective Septenrber 30, 2013,

advancerl rntthenlicctÍion (AA) ntust lte in place in order to uccesssensilive C'JIS inforntation.

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project
cost savings, please note those

89. Describe y,h),yolt are proposing to upgracÌe or replace exi,sling technolom,. Pl.ease include age qf
existing rechnology antlthe ayerage life c¡tcle replocentenl.frn'lhis'type of lechnology.

Both the Staldard Virtual E,nvironntellt and the VirtLral Private Cloud environments leverage the latest

virtualization technology. Overall the industry is moving quicl<ly to a virtual server strategy rather

than the oLrtdated one logical set'vel'to one physical sel'ver model.
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deployrnent, reduced management complications, improved troLrbleshooting, and incr.easecl disaster
recovery capabi lities.

90. If lhe primaryreason.þr Íhe projecÍ is riskreduclìon pro.ject, pÌease eslintute the prsbctbility of the
risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

Server virtualization also reduces risl<s to mission critical applications. Since the application and
logical server are l.ìo longer tied to an individual physical server, if there are problenrs the application
is sinrply nroved to a functional host sel-ver.

In the Virtual Private Cloud these risks can be even fiftlrer reduced by leveragi¡g the massive scale
and redundancy of the physical environment. By employing best practices in arclitectural design, an
application can withstand not only the loss of a physical host rnachilre, but of an entire data center.

By leveraging virtualization in these euvironlrents King County will see decreased time to

Category #4: Reduced p roduceto SetTtce external or intern al) or cost avoid ance(

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The infonnation provided here shor¡ld be consisteltt with the infornlation in the cost-trenefit
analysis (cBA) fbrm. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by 5,our organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacìty and intent to pay, but rvill be avoided due to the project.

Exatttple: Cosl Atoidance. lulot,ing lo this new vendor lhaÍ use ,s' a SaaS procfuct, vte will at oitl fhe need to
upgrade the sy3¡s/11 to the newest versiotl which goes end-of-tiJë ar the encl of nexl year. We tvere
retpdred to make this upgrade due lo regulatory reason,s, so lhis rept.esents o co5t avoidance ol g I00,000.

The abol'e examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

193. I¡/haÍ is tltc targe t.fai'il¡is i¡¡easui'e? (Iioiu iiii,iclr s'avirrgs t,t,iii iitis'pro.ieci achiet,e)

This project will avoid costs for data center hosting and purclrasing of physical servers by replacing
thenrwithvirtLlal servers. Thetotal hostingcostreductionsare$5,60B,303fiom20l2to2015andìhe
total server purchase cost reduction is $2,170,960 over tlre same period. Below is a breakout of the
savings and how they were estimated and derived.

Server Hosting Cost Avoidance
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Benefit
Number
of VMs

Cost

Avoidance
VM
CostServer Hosting Cost Avoidance

$ L4L,o47 S tzs,togHosted Environment VMs 201-2 47 5 3t6,zto
5 qtølqs123 S 860,631 s 383,883Hosted Environment VMs 201-3

s 2,64L,ssr 5 1",177,93s S i_,463,6i-6Hosted Environment VMs 2014 363

5 2,911.,37s 5 3,492,769Hosted Environment VMs 2015 833 S 6,3o4,L44

Number
of VMs

Cost

Avoidance

Per VM
Project

Cost BenefitServer Procurement Cost Avoidance

Ss20,s32L1,

s
1_,688,000 5r,L67,46Actual Hosted Environment VMs 201-3

*Note: Hosting cost avoidance happens each year, so the cumulative total number of servers

expected in the Standard Virtual Environment is calculated each year.

Cost

*Note; Procurement costs are only calculated in the year they are projected to happen, so the

number of servers expected to move to the Standard Virtual environment each year are calculated.

The cost avoidance calculations above do not include potential savings from the Virtual Private Cloud

which will be an option in situations where it is cheaper to utilize compared to a viftual machine in the

Standard Virtual Environment. This will be reviewed on a case by case basis since not all applications

are suitable for, or cost effective to host in, the Virtual Private Cloud environment,

194. I|4ten is the cost reduction likely to be achieved?
Benefits should be realized in each year of the project -2013 to 2015.

For 2013 the actual number of servers in the Standard Virtual Environment was 21 I as of this writing
This led to the following realized benefits:

Server

Per VM
Project Cost Benefit

Number
of VMs

Cost
AvoidanceServer Procurement Cost Avoidance

47
s
376,000 S 260,05i-

s
LLs,949

Virtual rather than physical replacements
2012

s
680,559

s
303,44LL23

s
984,000

Virtual rather than physical replacements
20L3

s
l_,920,000

s
r,327,92O

s
592,080

Virtual rather than physical replacements
20L4 240

5'J.,Lsg,49
0470

s
3,760,000

s
2,600,51_0

Virtual rather than physical replacements

2015

VM
Cost Benefit

Number
of VMs

Cost

AvoidanceServer Hosting Cost Avoidance

S8l-7,83
621,1, 5L,476,367

s
658,531_Actual Hosted Environment VMs 2013
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3 7

195. How will you measure the cost reduction or cost avoidance? (How will you know if the benefit has
been achieved)

Server Hostinq Cost Avoidance:
As a result of leveraging virtual servers in the hosted envirorunent rather than physical servers,
departments and agencies will realize the on-going cost avoidance listed abovè. These calculations
include reduction in rack unit charges and in operating system licenses as those are included with a
hosted environment virtual machine. The migration planning project will track conversion efforts
over the planned time period listed in question 4 below. The cost of hosting physical servers will be
calculated against the cost of the virtual servers used in their place and the difference is the benef,rt.

Server Procurement/Purchase Cost Avoidance:
As a result of replacing end of life physical server hardware with virtual servers in the hosted
environment the difference between the cost of physical server replacements and the total project cost
is the benefit. Overall server hardware costs will be reduced by deploying virtual servers in the
Standard Virtual Environment or Virtual Private Cloud rather than physical servers. The cost to have
individual physical server and storage devices at the Sabey Data Center will be compared to the cost
of virtual servers in the Standard Virtual Environment and Virtual Private Cloud.

196. What is the current baseline?
Server Hostinq Cost Avoidance:

o 2012 cost to host a fully managed physical server :56,729
o 2013 cost to host a fully managed physical server : S6,997
. 2014 cost to host a fully rnanaged physical server : 57,277
. 2015 cost to host a fully managed physical server : $7,568

. 2012 cost of a fully managed virtual server = S3,001
o 2013 cost of a fully managed virtual server: $3,121
. 2014 cost of a fully managed virtual server = 53,245
o 2015 cost of a fully managed virtual server : $3,375

Per the King County Cloud Computing Services Development Report (Ordinance 17232, Section
1 15, Proviso P3) the following quantity of servers should be hosted in the Standard Virtual
Environment:
. 2012 expected virtualmachines in the Standard viftualEnvironment:47
. 2073 expected virtual machines in the Standard Virtual Environment: 123
c 2014 expected virtual machines in the Standard Virtual EnvironmenT:363
c 2015 expected virtual machines in the Standard Virtual Environment : 833

Server Procurement/Purchase Cost Avoidance:
¡ Physical Server: Based on a typical physical server currently at the Sabey Data Center, CDW,

a server hardware retailer, suggests a typical physical server currently costs - $8,000.

(http ://www.cdw.com/shop/products/HP-sB-DL560-GEN8-85-461 7-us-
SVR/2807086.as px?Recom endedX' o rEDC:280b5 15&RecoType=RP &cm_sp=Prod uct-m

-Sessto mldentifie
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¡ Hosted environment cost per server : $5,533
(total project cost before contingency (54,609,243)/# of VMs expected at end of 2015 (833))

197. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to reduce costs?

The hosted environment strategy helps to solidify and strengthen one of our foundational components

of becoming a service focused organization. The King County Hosted Environment, which will
leverage both internal and external virtual server and storage infrastructures, will give county business

and IT customers:
o Inexpensive, flexible, scalable, and standardized cornputing solutions to cornplex IT

requirements;
o Enhanced productivity and increased efficiency by enabling agile response to changing

business requirements ;

o Secure and reliable infrastructure that adheres to the most rigorous industry ceftifications and

principles;
o Centrally managed, high performance, services based environments that support an enterprise

IT model.

Cloud service providers utilize a pay-as-you-go, or metered, charge-back model. This allows limited

and specific usage environments, like development and test, to be deployed quickly, fully leveraged

while required, and then turned off when not in use. This model removes the county from the cycle of
purchasing hardware based on peak usage projections, only to see that hardware sit idle during usage

valleys.

It is estimated that servers in a physical server to application model are less Than20o/o utilized, where

physical server hosts in avirtualized model are utilized at rates well over 60%o. The increase in server

utilization leads to hardware cost savings as well as maintenance, power, HVAC, and licensing cost

savings.

The Hosted Environment - Phase III Cloud Implementation project will leverage the planning that has

been started in the Enterprise Server Optimization Project (ESOP). The Migration Planning sub-

project will leverage KCIT maintained server inventory lists and department maintained servers

inventory lists as a basis for outreach to King County Executive and Separately Elected agencies. A
proviso response report was submitted to Council that identified a3 year plan for migrating county

servers to the hosted environment.

As of this writing the Standard Viftual Environment contains 211 virtual servers, due to these

rnigrations King County has saved not only on physical hardware, but on power and cooling costs as

well. In addition, the free space created in the Sabey Data Center has allowed King County to begin

sub-leasing rack space to other entities further reducing overall server infrastructure costs.

The hosted environment is inherently more secure than stand-alone environments as best practices can

be implemented and adherence to security principles can be guaranteed. Security and reliability are

further enhanced by placing the underlying infrastructure in either the state-of-the-alt Sabey Data

Center in Tukwila, or in the Amazon Web Services data centers that have been certified to abide by

the most stringent industry standards.

In addition, this project is aligned with the King County Strategic Plan goals and priorities including
setting "standards and expectation for the immediate improvement of customer service and

excell t'for "em our workforce and our work to as One Coun " and
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The VirtualPrivate Cloud will allow for agencies and departments to levelage a pay-as-you-go cost
lnodel. llllder this nlode! yo¡ at'e ou!¡,"11¡'.."d l-ol.the liure;,cu '.lse the sel.vicc. 1.oi: cxainplc. if yoii
create avirtual r¡achille in the VPC and use it fortwo days anclthen turn the virtLlal machine off you
will only be charged 1'or those two days of usage. This allows for development and testing
environlnents to be created for only tlie times they will be used, eliminating the cost of puì.chasing
lrardware to sit idle just irr case it is needed.

As it is stated in the 2013 Technology BLrsiness Plan: "Cloud cornputing is viewed as the next wave of
infonnation technology f'or individuals, cornpanies, and governrrents. This pro.iectwill develop an IT
infi'astructure model to increase dependability and reliability of application platforrns; increase agility
and responsiveness in IT service delivery, reduce costs and increase efficiency, positioui'g the cáuniy
for the lT of the futttle. In addition to reducing operational costs, cloud technológies lrave become the
basis for business innovation and new business nrodels and for significant improvernents in the
effectiveness of anyone using inforntation technoIogy."

improving "financial stewardship. "

Metric Description Nletrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce c¡st to eleliver
,service. Thi s pro.j e ct
recluced processing
linte from the utrrenl
average of ten day,s' to

l0 day,s

proce,s,sing
îinte
I 0 percent of

a

a

a

a

Benefi t Achievement Sum man'

To be compleled when henefits hetve been qchievetl or nofurlher beneJìts ore expecÍecl. For each of the
benefíts ttott idenÍifíed above, explain whelher bene-fils tt,ere achìevecl at targel let,els. Please include both
qLtontitative measures and cltnlilative des'criptions of beneJits, includitlg otly monelcny,benefir.s. (Jse the
measures idenli/ied above. I.f not ac:hieved, explain why.

Ë..iíi¡r¡ijíe: i ¡iìs pi'Oieci, ío i'e¡,tttír un crucrgenc), rucííc¡ ¡ower, v,ú5 succe.gsíuii), co*Orurrri m .lprti 2Ut 1.
The onticipatecl benefil v¡os lo ntaintain currcnl ,\'ert,ice level,y at 99.ggg% tqt tinrc Jbr a¡ atlditional.five
vears. Thi's pro.iecl is an"rantll,.firnctioning at 99.999% up-tinrc ontl tvill report annuall,v Jitr the next .five
years on up-tínte leyels.

I-f one of the'ue Íowers failed phy,sicall1,. lhe cos't lo the counll.,u,oulcl be enortnr¡us, generullT, in lhe
neighborhood o.f 3500K - Sl À4illiott per tot,er depencling on the constntction techniqttes ond size. (j,çer
agencies on the emergencr rctelio svstetn will benefit b1t h6y¡¡1g irtJi.ctsÍntcture ,Ðletems, ínplace lhal tvill be
ass'ttred rtf nol ex¡,teriencing cctÍustrophic./trilures clue to lack of mailtenance.

Exantple: This proiect lo oltlonl.ale accounl,ç pq,able so.fh+,are v,as intplentenled anfl did improve the
processing lìme averlge. The aver(Ige lime v,as reducedfront I0 d¿y.s lo 2 da¡'s, nol quite reaching lhe I
da1; larget. Additionalll,, onlv 20 percent of purchcrs'es received a prontpl ¡tcrt¡nrcnt d¡;cotmt re,rulting ín
le,ss cosl ,:;tt'ittgJ thon antìciltoletl. I|/e rlir.l nol nteet the torget becatt.te Ihere tvere.fewer purcltcrses' thtat
qualifed /ör prompt pa.ymenÍ Íhon orilinolly,estímated.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - Executive Branch lT Reorganization

a a

le.s's lhan one alloy,ing
tts kt toke aclvantqge
of protnpÍ plyment
dìscounls.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

lg4. To achieve a clear understanding and l'ocus on the benefits of a project priot'to its beginning

lg5. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves throLrgh stages of project approval,

impletnentation, and post-project closure
196. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits

197. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

To complete this documer,t fully, please read all of the colored sectiotts and fill in the rvhite cells. For

assistance in cornpleting this form, please contact your PSB anall'st.

King County
Department/Agency Name

KCIT

Executive Branch IT ReorgarrizaliottProject Title
377 191Project Numbcr

achieving pro-iect benefits ancl eltsuring this Benefit Achievetnent

Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed when benefits are achieved. Business Owners are required

to be at the deputy depafiment directol'ol higher.

Business Olvners are responsible for

Bill Kehoe. Chiel' Information Offi cer

The cleveloplllent of the BAP should include significant involvetnent fi'onr the business operations or

rnanagemetit staff related to this project and the selvices it rvill sr-rppot1. Consider involving staff rvho

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the pro.iect. KCIT business anal¡rsts or

technology pro.iect stafl'rnay assist in benefit identification and documentation. t.ist the staff rvho

contribute to the benefit achieventent lan below

Section 1.. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Title / Agencl'
KCIT Finance Officer

Christine ClioL¡

Trever Esl<o

Kl-IT D-^i^^+ lìi..^^+^..r r u.Jlvl uil uuùut

Bill Kehoe
I(CIT CIO

241. To stlpport initial project request duling "gate t\À,o" phase of conceptual revierv.
242. For the anllual Benefits repoú that pSB compiles.
243' To supporl funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate "review only,'in

+l^^ -^.,i^:^,- +^Ll.-Lltv I vv tòtull Ld,LJl\s.

244. When a material scope change is identified and reported.
245. [Jp to one year after project completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

ol\/llers that anticipated benefìts have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is colnplete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional reporti¡g is required.

intended

actions:

BAThe ISP to anbe ìterati evolvve. lhat wil ube AS the11g evolvepdated ASpro¡ect SJ

lt atfolnr ISton nedrefi or chan ,whenand fitsbene at'escope final achieved. Deges, andv partment agencles
buthe owlersS]NESS of( benefitsect are tored u lsthproJ ) atdocument fothe lowrequ pdate ol'trmesng

none)

leaseP tlie ondocurlrent line. Do not deleteupdate lous Utext. the textvour AS andpdateprev necessary
date hose sUl'eMake atrhLrpdates utheyou versron to intentTheupload pdated forls rh S leS ng
docunrent to sho he h of obenefits er the coilfse theof L rststor'¡, c theln lntableany hanges

5sectlon f t]0are chan

the

/J oJ'

(.- BA P onnds lhe .fecl Inqf clepe s'ltoiÍ dulproJ alctke hours loh)complexi general, .fev,
/^fth BAP Ionce rehe CIcontple/e shared the.þrnt ]uond vdtehaL v,ill¡1 !ounderstantlins prolecl hrino- "'Ò

heI C hfore undoLtnlt) contpÌex IlrOre 11,9yeexleco.stllt prolec'l.r ITonI(t)) reqmre hi:;analysi,t. Inlproye
It1.t,s heI recot'd0s'e the Inle ot1 his' IN lctbthe bele ollov, eaclt reyL\10n

tston ble

Stage Date Revised By Description How long
did it fake?

PIease use concc¡tluol review,
bu dge I proce s',s, .fundí n ¡¡
release, onnuol re

Dale
thí,v

c[ocume

A brief',s' umntorT, o-/' wh o I
chrnged in the docuntenl. If
Íhis is an initictl droft, plcase

Hov, I.ong

did it toke to
com¡tlele or

Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section 5.

Section 4. When should the Benefit
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intlicate nev,. IJ'nothing has

changed, indicate "revíew

ttnly".

nl was
updttted

proj e c t imp le nten t a I ion, or
pro.jecl contpletion.

2 hoursNew, initial draft31412014 Christine ChouProiect Completion

estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents generally fit into the following four categories:

193) Extenlal service benefits: hproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

lg4) Internal service benefits: lmproving internal operations, including the quality or qtrantity of
internal services

195) Maintaining service levels b¡, replacing ol upgrading older technology or reducing risk of
systetn failures

196) Reduced cost to produce setvices (internal or extemal)

Each category is described below. Most projects rvill have benefits in one or two categories' If the

information for tl,atthere is no need tonot have benefils in a

Identify the category(ies) ofbenefits your project ivill plovide and include narrative descriptions of

Primary project benefit? (Cliecl< orrly orre)

[Category #l: Extemal service benefits: Irnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

fcategory #2: lnfernal service benefits: Improvirrg internal operations, including the quality or

qLrantity of internal services

lCategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older technology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Example: If this project to tty:grode our licen,sing sofhrare i,s approved, licenses will be isstteel in lvo
btt,sine.s,s c[a1t5 ¡nr¡no¿ oJ the four d(n;s currenlll, rnr,r,rrrÌ. This is largely due lo the ability tf'lhe netu

3o.fttvore lo check nalional ctncl ,yÍate tlolaboses ntore qfficÌently. Aboul one-(luarler oJ- our cuslonters

ct..rrrenlly contplcrin about the clelay in obtaining a licen,se and this tinte reduction is expected Ío elininale

olnto,st oll complaint.s' ancl allotv ,stoffr'esource,\'tr¡ be directecl to oÍher cusÍomer 'ten'ice,s.

this projecl lo accepl r¡n-line reseryclic¡ns is approvecl, residents tuill be able k¡ ,scltechtle

to occtr alcredit cord. Thi,s vill qllotvolhlelic Itls ot,er lhe Internel ctncl make t1l .\

rojects
toor se rvrcesofIm the u providedservtceExternal ng q alityprovlCategory

ncludesthebenefit Thisfor that deh bl Thtc. IS intended puISt irectlycategory ppu
sel'vlcesto theforatimes bettend accessrof ASsuch fasterau sen'ice, responseqproved lity

Example: If

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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The above examples are sr-rmmaries. Please respond fc each qr:estion lisfcd bclow rathe¡- tha¡i
¡lrovide a summâry.

any linte, rctlher lhan the currenf limited hours
and phone re,cet-votions will stìll be at,ailoble.

216. De,scribe wlry you expecf the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene./ìt(s).

217, How v'ill you tneasure the benefit (s)? (How will you knotu i/'the bene.fìt hos been achieved? )

218. What i.s Íhe curuenl baseline for this nteasure?

219. What is the targer.þr this measure? (Hon, much intproventent will this pro.jecÍ achiet,e?)

220. When is the benefiÍ likely to be ochieved?

Categoty #2 Internal servtce ng al operations, the q uality or
quan tity of tnternal servrces. Be re to explain the val suc improvements to opera

E-rntnple: The Active Direclory Consoliclation projecl i,s part of an otteralt efort to pyomole IT
slandardizalion. This proiect will ntake lhe current management o.f user accàunls, ipplications, and
device,v easierfor IT administrators oÍ Public Heeilth becsuse the end rtser experieice y,iu also be
intproved by having a single sign-on to applications such as Lync, SharePoiit, and outlook. Otu.s¿rccess
will he measvred by hoving a single seÍ o.f'procechu.es ond sec:urit¡, models,rathet. lhctn rhe mullíple ones
lhat now exísl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respontl to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

3l, Descrihe v'hv yott expect Íhe proposed IT int¡estnlenl to protlnce the bene./it(s).

32. How v'ill you nleasure the benefit(s)? (How will you knotu if the benefit hcts been achiet,etl?)

33. What is Íhe currenÍ l:aseline.for îhis nteu,sure'?

This project is almost completed, please see benefit summarv

much31. Whot is the I thi.s measu.re? ow nt wìl/ this ect acltieve?
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35. When is the bene./ìl likely îo be ochìeved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the ¡rroject
u'ill result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnntple: This project wíll rytgrude PeopleSoft./ion 9.0 lr¡ 9.2. This upgrade is nece.s.sary because ten¿lttr

sttpport .for 9.0 will be ending in 2015 antl that creqtes o large risk.for lhe County. Iltithout vendor
support lhe Coun\, tt¡ill not receive tax and regulatory updates and will likebt result ùt eryor,s itt
complyíng v;ith lux ond regulatory i,ssues.

Exnmple: Thi,s project v,ill implentenl an Advcnced Authenticctlìon soÌution v,ltichwill allow Kíng County

to comply u,ith LI. S. Department of Juslice - Federal Bureau of InvesÍigalíon, Crintinel Juslice
hlformatiort Seryice,s' (C.il}) Securittt Policy Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effecltue Seplember 30, 2013,

advanced sulhentícaÍíon (AA) must be in place ín order to access' sensititte CJIS in-forntaÍion.

91. Descríbe u,hy you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please include age qf
existing technology and Íhe average life cycle replacement,þr lhis type of technology.

92. If the primary rea.son.for the projecÍ is riskreduction proiect, please estimate the probability oJ'the

risk or de,scribe hotu likely il is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that r,¡ill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (extemal or

internal). The inf'ol'mation provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefìt

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay.

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the pl'oject.

Exumple: Reduced cosl to Drocluce service. If thi,s projecl to ínstall accounts paynble so.fnvare is

approved, w,e v'ill atÍontale lhree lasks that are currently done manually by ofnn", and central
purcha,sing employees. Bctsed on experience of other u,sers of the soJht,are, this will reduce proces,sirtg

tinte front the cmt.enl average of ren da¡ts lo less lhan one. Thi,g will allov, us lo lake advanloge of prompl
payment discounts .for orer S I 5,000,000 oJ'anntml prrchases. These di,scounÍ,v average 2'%, yielding
orutuql sovíngs of obout 8300,000. This y,Ìll resuh in savÌngs in departntenÍ expenditures for lhose itetns

qwalrfying þr prompt pa1¡menl discottttts.

Example: Co,st Avoidance. ltloving lo tltis new vendor lhat use.s o SaaS producl, we vvill ctvoid lhe need to

upgrade lhe ,yv.stent to the neu,esl versiony,hich goes end-of-life at the end of next year. þl/'e v'ere

requíred to ntake lhis upgrode clue to regulatory reosons, .sr¡ tltis represenls a cosl avoicÍonce of 5100,000.

The above examples are summarics. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
rovide a summa
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l9B. l)c,st't'il'¡c wht, vott ?yt)p('l lltp nt'nntttpd IT inttoctnt/,øt t^,.n,l,,no,,ncta)'/ J ' ---l --'" - r' qø\L rv¡trd.

199. How willyotl measure the cost reduction or cosl avoidance'? (Hotu willyou know if the bene.fit has
been achìet,ed)

20I . [lhat i's Íhe Íargel for this nteasure? (Hout ntuch sc:ings will this pro.ject achieve)
Tangibl e bene.fíts (excluding cost avoidance ) ;

202. When is the cost reduction likely to be acl¡ieved?

200. Whot is the currenl baseline?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Retluce cost lo deliver
set'vice. This ¡t'o.i e ct
reduced processirtg
lime front the currenÍ
al,erage of ten days' ¡s

a

a

a

a

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be compleled when benefits hnt e been achieved or no furtlter beneJits are expected. For each of the
benefits you identifiecl obove, explain vthether be nefits vtere ochievecl al targeÍ let,els. Please incl¡de both
cluanlítatíve measures and quciitotive de,scriptions of bene./ìt,s, inclucling ant, monelary benefits. (Ise the
measures Ìdentified ahove. Ifnol achieved, erytlainwhy.

ít-ríí¡ììPíe: i iiis pi'aiecí, íc' repúi¡ uÍ¡ cmergency radio rower, wus strcces,sftiliy compieted in Áprii 2Ui +.
The anticltated bene.fit was lo mainlain cutent servíce level,s at 99.999% up tinte for an additional.five
years. This pro.iect is currently functioning at 99.9990Á up-Íinte and will report annually J'or the next five
years on uplime levels.

If one ofthe,ye lotuer.s.failed physicalllt, the cosl lo lhe courtts, tvould be enormous, generally in lhe
neÌghborhood o./ '5500K 

- 81 Million per torver depencling on the con.stntction technique.s onj ,size. (Jser
agencíes on lhe emergency rodio 51,,e¡sm will bene./ìt by having infi-astnrcture .ry)slem.s, in place rhot will be
a.sstu'ed of not experiencing catastrophic failures due to lctck of maíntenonce.

Exantple: Thi.s project to aulomale (rccounls po)table softuvqre y)os intplernenfecl ancl dícl improve lhe
processing lime average. The oyerage Íinteytasreducedfrom l0 da1,,s lo 2 da1's, nol qttìte reachingtlrc I
doy target. Additionalllt, only 20 percent of purchases recehted a prompt payntenÍ rlíscount resuling in
less co,çt stt'ings than anticipated. IIte did not meet Íhe target becau.re lhere were.fev,er purchase,s that
qualilìed /ör prompl pa.¡tment than orisittgllv e,:timctted.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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less than one allotuing
us to take advantøge
of prontpt payntent
discounts.

ActualTargetBaselineMetrics
n

Metric
Descri

Efficiency
achieved in
2007 - 2010,

resulling in
88.sM

reduction
(nlease see

attached
2010 savines
docunrcnt)
IT
consolidation
in June 201 l
KCIT started
with rates by
services in
the

20 1 3/201 4

budget based
on demands

Moving to

standard
virtual
environm.ent
as part o.f
servers
standardizati
on elfort
nroduces
87.6M in
cosl
avoidance
savings from
2012 - 2015

a

a

a

a

andSA

22

One IT
organization in
Executive
branch
Servers
consolidation
and
.standardization
Centralized IT
,service center
Standardized
workstation
platform
Produce one set
of IT rates for
servtces
provided by the

Execulive
branch IT
Produce
e.fficiency in
delivering IT
services

Established IT
rates and
methodology in
the Executive
branch

a

a

a

a

a

a

Completion of
IT consolidation
Establishment
ofIT Service
Center
Establishment
of server
standardization
Establishmenl
of workstation
standardization
Standardized IT
rates for
services
provided by
Executive
branch IT

a

a

a

a

o

Decentralized
IT organization
Sporadic IT
help desk

Various servers
plcttþrms
Various
workstations
platforms
Prior to KCIT
reorg, only part
of IT had rates
Total IT cost in
the Execulive
branch. were not
known

a

a

a

a

a

a

Provide an
organizational
slructure that u,ill
allow
standardization,
cost
lransparency,
and fficiency in
delitering IT
services i.n the

Executive branch
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KCIT - lA lnfrastructure lmprovement program

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

. To acltieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a pl.oject priorto its beginning. To update projected benefits of the project as it nroves through stages oi'pr.oject approval,
implernentation, and post-pro.ject closure
' To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

lease read all of the colored sections and filr in the rvhite oells. For
nleaco .^ñ+q1! r,'."- DaÞ ^,.^1.,^+) vu¡ r JU qrtqt]ò1.

To cotnplete this document hrlly, p
assistalrce in conlple¡iqg this fbrm,

198

199

200
201

King County
Depa rtment/Agency Nanre

ounty Departlrent of Information TechnologyKing C

Project Title lA Inlì'astructure lntprovenreut Program

Project Number

efì1s

dcputy hi-eher

Business Owners arc S b le achforrespon ben and en SUI' rh ISprojectrevillg Benefìt Ach evenlng ent
Plan IS(BAP) collrancl leted whenregu updatedlarly benefìts aIep aohieved. ltlessBus at'e required
to be the d 0l'lreclot'depai'tment

benefìt fication
belorv:

The ofent BAPtìre lllcshould ludedevelopm fìcant iltvolvement thefrom Sbuslgn lless ot'opemtlons
sta 1'l' related rhtonlanagelllen IS rhand e services wltplo.iect Consider' invol sta ff hosupport vrng

be tethe chno hetousing the fitsbenelog), fo the ect. Kp iclentify C busIT CSln Spfo-l anal orysts
technolo stafï tTl ASS I l'tStgv plÐJcct denti anday lllentatdocu lon theList \!staff ho

bucontri tote benelìtthe ach e vement
Name Title / Agency

Ralph Johnson Ch ief ln lormation Secu ritv
and Privacy OfTcer

Pro.j ect Manager/B usiness Owner

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX
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The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving document that will be updated as the ploject evolves, as

infonnation is refìned or scope changes, and when benefits are fìnally achieved. Depaftment and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are required to update this document at the follotving times or
actions:

246, To supporl initial project request duling "gate t\Á'o" phase of conceptual review.
247. For the aurual Benefits report that PSB cotnpiles.
248. To support ftinding release requests. If thele are no changes, simply indicate "review only" ìn

the revision table.
249. When a material scope chatrge is identified and repofted.
250. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is detennined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefìts are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achievecl and leportecl, no additional repoftirrg is required

Please update the docurnent online. Do not delete your previous text. Upclate tl,e text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sul'e that you upload the updated version to Innotas. The intelit is for this single
clocuntentto showthe history of benefits overthe course of the project, List any changes inthe table in

f there al'e uo changes, type none)

Completion oJ the B,4P clepend:s on lhe pro.jecl',s con4tlexitTt. In general, it should take o./ëv'hotn'o'lo
contplete thi,s BAP .þrru once there i,s q share d underslanclíng of the project and v'hat value iÍ will bring to
the Comtty. More contplexand co,sllyprcieclsmuyrecldre more extensive analysis. To improte lhis
process in the fìilure, pleasc record the lime spent on thís in lhe foble belot,t, ol eaclt o/ revísion

ron
Ilorv long

did it take?
Date Revised By DescriptionStage

Date
this
rloctune
tll wûs
upclated

A brie.fsuntntaryt sf w¡tt|
changed in the tlou tnent. I-f
tltis is an initial dra.ft. plea,se

indicale netv. If'nofhing has
chnnged, incl icote " rev ievv

only".

Pleuse use concep{uol revìew,
budge I process. .funding
rel e ase, o n nu ctl report,
pt'oj e ct i mpl em enl at i on, or
prolect completion.

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Annual rt
14165

2-14-14 Ral h Johnson Created initial BAP 2 hours

estirnated benefits. "l'he benelìts of IT investments generally fìt intothe following four categories:

197) External seruice benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
198) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

intemal services
199) Maintainitrg service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system failures
200) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described belou,. Most projects willhave benefits in one or tvr¡o categories. If the

Identif, the category(ies) of benefits your project wil I provide and include nal'r'ative descriptions of

ide inforn-ration for that catetodoes not have lrenefits in a

identify
wha ISt the benefit of fterA tl'repnm ect? benefit below lease^ry

you roJ p
the e of for F thethe benefit ll betyp type

#2 intelnal #3 or tecolderimprov lng hnology

Þr.itr.o..r nvnionf Þ.o-,.fi+9 /î]^^^1, ^,.1., ^-^\ulrrlrrr. \vrtvvr\ vrrrJ wrrvrt

lcategory #l: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
public

#2: lntenial service benefits: hrproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Xcategory #3: Maintaining selvice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to proãuce seivices

public.

Exnntple: If this project to upgrade our licensing software is approved, licenses v,ill be is,sued in fir¡o
husine.ss days insÍeucl J'the ./ìrur dctys curuenlly required. This i,y largely clue to the obilitlt of the netv
.sofíware lo checknaliot¡cl ru¡tl .síuie <Ìuíubases more efficíenií1t. lþs,t¡ one-quqrtet. o.f our cuslomers
currently complain about the delav in obtaining a license cntc{ this lime redtrcÍion i,s expecled to eliminctÍe
alntosl oll complainls and ollov, .staff resources to be directed to other cu,\tomer ser,-ices.

Exnntple: If lhis project to accept on-line reservalion,s is approved, residenlswill be able to schechtle
athleticfields t¡ver lhe Infernet anrlntake pu|ttnenls b), credit carcl. Thi.swìlÌ alloty.schecluling to occur at
ary) time, rather tltcm lhe currenl limiled horu's avaílable.for in-person or phone reseryalions. In-person
ctnd phone yeservations will still be ayctilable.

1# Exter al servrce benefitsryCatego the ua or uan servtcesof rovidrmp toedroving q lity q tity p
the tc.ubl caThis rs rfo benefitp tegory the This includesdirectly public.

roved uali of assuch lästerlmp timesnse befterand toaccessq ty servtce, forservtces therespo

Section 6. of Benefits
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Thc above examples are summarics. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

221. Describe y,lty )tou expect the proposed IT invesÍtnent 1o produce lhe bene.fit(s).

222. How willyou meosure the benefit(s)? (How will you know il'the benefìt has been achieved?)

223. What is Íhe current baseline.fbr tltis rueasure?

221. What is the targel./or this nteasure? (Hov, much intprovement will this project achieve?)

225. When is the benefit likely to be achìeved?

Category #2 Internal setvlce Improving nternal operations, q

quanti ty of rnal Be re to explain the val of such to

Exnntple: If this project to acquire hond-held devices and detelop custonî sofhuare is approt'ed,

inspeclot.s y,ill be able to check on overoge of I0 sites per day compared v,íth the average o.f 6 curuently

checkecl. Thís will allov' the agency to handle the 20% increqse in worklosd proiected ín the next lhree

years without adding more ,staff.

that notç exí,sl

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than
provide a summarT.

36. Describe why yon expect lhe proposed IT inveslntenÍ to produce the benefit(s).

37. Hott, willyou measure the bene.fìt(s)? (l{ow willyou know if the benefit has been achieved?)

38. Ilhat is the current baseline.for lhis nteasttre?

39. What is the largeÍ f'or this nteasure? (Hou, rnuch ìntprovement v¡ill this pt'oiecl achieve?)

40. Iilhen is the benefit likely lo be achieved?
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Exomple: Thís proje ct will upgrade Peoptesoli front 9.0 Ío 9.2. This tqgrorle is nece;;sary be carse vendor
's'trp¡torl for 9.0 v'ill be ending in 2015 and thot creates u large riskfor lhe County. lVithot¿t venclor
s'ttpporl the County v'ill nol receive tax and regtlalory upclctles ancl y,ill likeb, re.yult in errors in
complyíng wilh tax and regulatoty issues.

Exnnrple: This project will implentent an Advancerl Aulhentication solution v,hich will allov, King Countlt
to contply v'ith U' S. Department of Juslice - F-ederql Bureau of Inttestigatir¡n. Crimínctl Jttstíce
InfornnÍion Ser,^ices (CJIS) Securíly Policy Ver.sion 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effective Septentber 30, 2013,
advonced aulhenlicalion (AA) musl be in ploce in order lo access sensitive CJIS inJitrmalion.

#3 th marnat service levels either uor olderb)' replacing pgrading
tech risknology the ures,fail or ance. theIfng ectregulatory
rvill resu lnIr to al or ternrn alrmprovemen cxtern servrces costor savr note thosen9st please

nbe tnefits athe oqnnrnnri;¡fe fpcn ri as

93. Describe why you are proposing lo upgrode or replace existing technology. Please inclucle age qf
exisling rechnology and the average life cycte replocement.þr thìs type o.f technology.
This program has six (6) sub-projects most of which are unreláted to one anóther. The major
components of this proiect include upgrades to existing systems (McAfee epolicy
Orchestrator) and a replacement of McAfee Vulnerability Manager (MVM) with Rapid 7
Nexpose. Other aspects are the augmentation of staff time to cómplete oîher work that was
provided for under other projects which did not include sufficient staff time to properly
implement. ln addition this program has purchased a system to institute security conirols for
mobile devices.
As for upgrading ePolicy Orchestrator (ePO) This upgrade is required to migrate from
physical to virtual systems, where possible, and upgrade the srrpporting infrástrr-lcture
(Windows 2003 to Windows 2012R2), provide additional functionality ãnd maintain the
platform on vendor supported versions.
The original plan was to upgrade the MVM. During the course of the project an evaluation
was conducted into the effectiveness of MVM as currently deployed andoperating. lt was
determined that a more efficient and effective vulnerability management solution was in
order to achieve compliance with certain regulation. Rapid 7's Nðxpose was selected for this
replacement

91, If the printaryrea.son.for the project is riskreclnctionproiect, pleas,e estimaÍe the prol:ability of the
ri,sk or de,scribe how likely il is, to occLil,.
As with all projects in information security there is always a goal of risk minimization. The
MDM product was acquired to minimize exposure of sensitive information on mobile devices
becoming compromised.
Completion of the implementation of the tog/*SIEM l\4anagement and IDS/lpS systems is
also a risk reduction activity. By optimizing these systems lA. will har¡e a nrore th,or.ough
picture of activity on the KC network and a greater ability to capture and stop malicious traffic
and activities before they become major issues.

This category is for those pro.jects that rvill recluce the costs to delivel a county service (extenral or
internal). The information providecl here should be consistent r.vith the information in the cost-benefit

Category #4: Reduced cost to procluce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

analysis (CBA) forrn, Please descrìbe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
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category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example:RerhrcedcosÍloproriuceservice. Iffhisprojeclîoitlstollaccountspayablesofhuarei,s
oppritetl, tye y,ill oulomute three tct,sks thql cn"e au"rently done marutally b1, agsn¿, ond centrctl

pttrcha.sing entplol,¿¿s. Basefl on experience of other users of the softvvare, this will reduce proces,sittg
-tinrc.fi"om1he 

iurucnt ûyercrge of ten da|ts to less than one. Thís will alÌow us to take advantoge of prom¡tt

paltnnent discotmts for o\)er I I5,000,000 oJ'anrutal pru'chases. These discounts average 2'%, yielding
'on¡ual 

sayings of about 8300,000. This u,ill resttlt in savings in deparlmenl expendittres Ji:r lhose ilems

cp alifyi ng.for pr om pt paym e n I dis c ount s.

Exørnple: Cosl Avoídance. Moving to this new vendor il'tol uses a SaaS product, we will avoid lhe need to

upgrade the systern to the newest version u¡hich goes end-of-life at the end of next yeat'. We were

requirerÌ to make fhis upgrade jtrc to regulutorlt reúsons, so Íhis rept'esenls s cttst avoidance of 5100,000-

The aboye examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovicle a summary.

that the County would treed to PaY,

203. Describe why yotr expecl the proposed IT inveslntent to reduce costs?

204. Hotu tuillyot,t tl,teas'Ltre the cost reductiot't or cost avoidance? (How will you Jøotu i/'the bene/it has

been achieved)

205, Whal is the curuent baseline?

206. tlhoÍisÍhetarget.l'orthisnteasure? (Howmuchsat,ingswill thi'sproiectachieve)

207. When is the cosÍ reduction likelv lo be achieved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be completefl whan benefils hove been achieved or no furÍher benefits are expecled. For each oJ'the

bene/it,s 1,ott irientified abot,e, explain tphelher benefrts tu-cre achietted at larget level,s. Pleasc include both

quontitolitte n.teosure.t ond qualiÍatiye description,s of bene.fits', including any nîonetaty bene.fits. LIse lhe

meoswes identiJied obot'e. If not achieved, explaitt t'vhy.

Example: This project, to repair an enwgenq, rod¡o lower, was successfully contpleled in April 20) 4.

The ctnticipated be neJìt v)os to maintain current service levels at 99.999%o up lime for an additionol Jìve

))ear,s. This project is cm"rentlyfunctioning qt 99.999'% up-linte andv,ill report onnually.þr the next.five

yeurs' on up-tinte I evels.

Il ole o.l'these towersfailej physigall¡,, the cos'l lo the county"tvould be enorntous, generally in the

neighbàrhood oJ'5500K - Sl ivlitliot't per lolt)er clepending on the conslruclion lechnique,v antl size ' U,ver

ctgincie,s on lhe emet.genc), raclio svstetn tt,ill benefit by having infras'lructtn'e syslem's in ploce that v'ill be

s due to lack nminlenanceICnolo,ssurecl

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - lntegrated Document Exchange project (lDX)

Example: Tltis project to automate LtccounÍs po),able sofltvore y)as implementecl and clicl improve the
processing Íinte average. The average tínte-n,as reduced.fi.om I0 clqts to 2 clays, not qtùte riaching the I
cluv largel. Addítionolllt. only 20 percenl of prrrchascs rt,cci¡'ctl a prompl pay¡îlení .liscouttt rc.suliìng itr
less cost swings than anticípated. Il/e cÌid nol nteet the target becàuse theie tuere.fey,er purchoses thctt
qualífied þr plonxpt paymenI \han originall1t esIíntalecl.

Metric Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce co,sl to deliver
service. This project
reduced processing
tintefrom the current
úverage of ten dqts to
less thrn one ollowirtg
tts lo take arlvantage
o.f pronrpt payment
discounts.

Processing
Tinrc annual
saving,s, and
percenlage of
purchases
receiving
prompl
payment
discount,s

I0 cÌay,r

proces,9u.lg
(inte

| 0 percent of
purchase,s are
receivirtg
cliscount

Sovings of
s 100,000

a

a

a

I day
processiug linte
30 percent of
ptu'chases are
receiving
prompl paymenl
discounts
s400,000
,sartngs

a

a

a

2 day
processrng
time
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prompl
poyntenl
di,scounts
8200,000
savrn,qs 

l

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

202. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a
203' To trpclate projected benefits of the project as it moves through

irn p lem entation, and post-project c losure
2a4. To esiablish accountabiiity for icientiÍying and achieving benefits
205. To ensure that benefits are achieved

complete this document fully. please read all of the colored sections and fi

project prior to its beginning
stages of project approval,

To

this
ln r,vhitethe cell Fls. or

ASS lnstance letin fonn cocomp oÞ ntact r BPS Stplease you analy

King Counfy
Department/Agen cy Name

ting Attorney's Office. Crirninal DivisionKing County Prosecu

tegrated Docunrent Exchange Project (lDX)ln

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAP)?
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Project Number l11l93B

Business Owners are responsible for achieving project
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed u'hen berrefits are achieved. Business Owners are reqttired

to be at the deputy depafitnent d irector or higher.

benefìts and ensuring this Benefìt Acltievelnent

Erin Ehlert and Daniel Clark, Assistant Chief Criminal Deputies

The developrnent of the BAP should include significant involvement fronl the business operations or
management staff related to this project and the services it will support. Consider involving staff who

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staff rnay assist in benefit identification and documentation. List the staff u'ho
contribute to the benefit achievetnent lan belorv:

Name
Assistant Chief - Criminal
Division - PAO

SponsorDaniel Clarl<

SponsorErin Ehlert Assistant Chief - Criminal
Division - PAO

Malk Buening

Project ManagerKassie Tadsen Karpel Prograrn Manager -

KCPAO

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving document that rvill be updated as the project evolves, as

inf'ormation is refined or scope changes, and when benefìts are finall¡, achievecl. Department and agencies

(the business o\\iners of pro.ject benefits) are required to update this document at the follolr,ing titres or

actions:

251. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual revíew.
252. For the annual Benefìts repott that PSB compiles,
253. To support ftrnding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate "l'eview onl1," itt

the revision table.
254. When a rnaterial scope change is identified ancl reported.
255. Up to one year after project completion and then artttually until it is detenninecl b¡,1¡s btlsittess

owners that anticipated benefìts have been achieved or no firther benefìts are expected.

Oncethe project is complete and benefìts are achieved and reported, no additional leporting is requiled

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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date

project

dthe ocunlent on lne. notDo de leteupdate loUS Utext. the AStext andvour prev pdate necessaïy
M sUfeake that the vefslon lnnotas.toyoLr upload intentThe forls lnupdated this gle

tnentocu tocl hthe o benfsholv Sefìt theover ofcoUrse theistory List ln tabthe lnleany changes
5scction there noare anch0f noneûêe

b!J

Contpleliort of the BAP depend,s on the project's complexillt. In general, il ,yhould lake a.few hom.s to
understanding oJ'the project and what vctlue it will bring To

the Counly. More com¡tlex and ç6,s¡l1t project,e malt r¿¡1rr¡rn ntoye extensíve analysis. To Ìntprot,e lhis

contplele this BAP.þrm once there is a,shared

record tlrc time on this in the Íable o'tt,gl each stage of revis'ion:

Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

PIease use conceptual revieu,,
budget proce ss, ./undin g
release, annual report,
project inrplementul ion, or
project completion.

Date
thí.s

doctune
tll y,0s

updated

A brieJ' sumntary of what
changed in the docuntent. If
îhis is an initictl ú'aft, please
indicale netv. If nothing has
changed, ittdicnle "reviey,

ottþt".
Annual oft 1-28-14 Dan Clarl< New, lnitial Draft 3 hours
Annual repoft 3lt9n4 Kassie Tadsen Revisions for council 3 hours
Annual repoft 3120t14 Kassie Tadsen Revisions for council 4 hours

201) Extelnal service benefits: Impr.oving the qualitl,or quantity of services provided to the public
202) lntelnal service Lrenef'ìts: hrproving internal opelations, including the quality or quantiiy of

internal services
203) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

system failures
204) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or exter.nal)

benefits benefits
the les benefitsofIdentif ilw I andide lnccategory( ) nalratiude descrVCprojectyour prov oftptrons

Theestimated of rnvestllenIT tS intofir folttlre four categenera ly owlng goiles

for

Each describedIS lorvbe ostM will hacategoly VE lnbenefits orone two thetfpro.jects categories
notdoes benefihave tnts ca ISthere needno to information that

What is the primary benelit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below. please
identify the primary type ot benefìt l'or the project. For most projects, the primary type benelÌt will be
Category #2 irrproving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgracling older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)
n Category #l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

Lralit ortheerations, includ#2: ln|emal service benefits: Ilnproving internal oX Cate

section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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quantity of internal sel'vlces

Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older teclinology

Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services
I Category #3

E Category #4

Category #1: External service benefits: Im¡rroving the qualify or quan

the public. This category is intended for projects that clirectly benefit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the

¡lublic.

Example: If this project to upgrade our licensing ,so.þuare is approvecl, licen,ves will be issued itt ht'o

busines.s dalts ¡^¡rod of the four days curcently required. This is largely due Ío the ability ol'the netv

softu,are to check national and state datobqses ntore fficienlly. About one-cluarler of otu' cusÍonters

crtrrenlly contplain abouÍ the delay in obtainíng a licen,se and this tinte reducliott is expected lo eliminate

elntost oll complaints antJ allotv stalf res'ources to be directecl lo other cusÍomer services.

Exumple: If this project lo accepl an-line reseryaÍions i,s approvecl, residenls will be oble to ,gchedule

athleÍic.fields over the InÍernet qnd makz payment.s by creclit card. This wíll ollotu ';cheduling to occur at

any lime, ralher than the current limited hour.s available for in-person or phone reservations. In-persott

ancl phone reserv(ttÌons v,ill still be avaÌloble.

The above cxamples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

tity of sen¡ices ¡rrovided to

226. Describe y)hy you expect lhe proposed IT invesntlenl lo produce the bene.fit(s),

227. Ho:u y,ill you rueasure the benefit(s)'? (Hov, will you knov, if the benefit has been achieved?)

228. Whal is the current baseline.for Íhis nteasttre?

229. Whof is the larget.þr this nteasure? (Hott, tnuch intproventenl will this pr"ojecl achieve?)

230. When is tl¡e benelìt likely to be achieved?

Category #2: lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of suclt improvements to your operations.

Exantple: If this project to acquire handheld det,ices and tlevelop cttslon so.ftv,are is approved,

in.spectoys wìll be able to check an overage of I0 sife.s lter day contpared v'ith lhe arerage of 6 currently

checkecl. Tltí.s wíll allott' the agenq) to handle fhe 20% increose in-n,orklood projected in the next three

years wilhout adding ntore stffi

Exumple: I.f this project lo implement a ,Ðts¡gmsi nxanagement Íoolfor the Service Cettter is intplemented

v,e y,ill be able to rerhtce the duration of technology oulage:t dtu'ing major ittcidents by 30 percent. We

also will recluce the v,ait time for cttstonters on hold't+,ith the Sert,ice Cenler. These improvemenls-tt'ill

allotp us to redirecl an existing posiÍiott to other prioritie's.

Direclory Consolidation proiect i,s part of an overall elTort Ío promole IT
o u,ser accowill ntake Íhe currenl ications, and

Exantple: The Aclive
s I arulu'rJ i zal i on. Thi s
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and

at HealtPublic h
icationsappl

1U measuredbeiil sethavingby ingle ily
n.o\uthal exist.

provide a summary.
The above exarnples are summaries.

4l Descrtbe why you expect the proposed IT inveslnt enl to produce the benefit (Ð
The IDX project was created to integrate with the llew PAo C ase Management Svstern aunched ln
.t u ne 20 J entitled PR OSECUTOR byKarpel (PbK ) Currentl v la enforc etlìen mu St bri o
hard

ng rlglna
copv pap er CASCS to ou r office for processlng The data ASS ociated with the SC case S lTt u St be

entered by PAO staff and the documents nrust be scanned and uploaded into PbK. Large fìles such as
audio and video are submitted on DVD or CD, and these disks must be copied by pAO staff to
provide discovery to defense.

The IDX project will create a unified, integlated system called eLODI for the 40 law enf'orcenrent
agencies in King County to submit criminal case data and documents and digital evidence
electronically into PbK.

There are two of components to the IDX project: elodi and eEvidence. With eLODI, Law
Enforcement agencies will subrrit data concerning the identification of a suspect and a crime,
including victims and witrresses, in a consistent and unifonn way, and will be able to upload
voluminous police reports, photographs and other digital evidence electronically. PAO staff will be
able to transfer this electronic infonnation directly into PbK without having to manually type tlre data
or scan the documents. Finally, eEvidence will allow the police agencies und th" PAO to upload and
store large files. including audio and video. which can then he macre available a-s electror,.ic discover),
to defense' Eacli of these automated functions will replace labor-intensive processes that currently
draw upon the scarce resources of the PAO. In addition, because of the safðguards built into lnX,
these functions will result in more consistent data entry, quicl<er outcornes, and improved quality of
worl<.

A. Allowing police to remain on patrol in their respective jurisdictions is an enonrous benefit in
terms of productivity and public safety.

B. Each of these automated functions will replace labor-intensive data entry and scanning that
cttrrently dran'upon the scarce resources of the PAO. Up to five temporary staff have been hired
(depending on worl< volume) using the PbK project budget to manually scan and upload initial
case documents, atrd 6 staff have been assigned to discovery arid backfilled to follów-up nraterials
into PbK, as there are simply no resources available to accornplish this significant worl<load. With
the automation of much of this work, tlie PAO will not need to p.t,llu,r.nily budget for these
staffing levels.

C' With currellt staffirrg levels and even with the addition of ternporary help, we have a Iag between
the tinle the case is received and the time it is entered into the system and ready for a piosecutor to
worl<. resulting in a backlog of several days'worth to several weel<s'worth of cases. With eLODI
we wl be ab le to el illl tnate rhe lag tiure and backlog, and Deputy Prosecu tors wl be ab e
dentify the r.ìl oSt prol fic l'eo ffenders SO on er and tu fn the r attention to fi lng charges agatrlst them

before they co t1'ì r1ì it nt ore cn ITì CS that co u d result addi tional lctlm S and ln onger all d tllore
expensl VC) sentences for o ffenders Bv getti11g cas CS oaded tnto the svstem and AS signed to

of 1S bo bsecuto rS SO oner the h coStS rec lll rne ctl nr S, la e11forcemenL defense
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counsel, courts and incarceration can be rnitigated.
D. Like most modern case management systerns, PbK is designed for the front-loading of data. Due

to the siloed and sequentialnature of our former systems (PROMIS and side systems), the PAO is
not staffed to handle the volume of data entry at the beginning of our process. Curently, witness
data is entered into the PbK system by word processing staff after a frling decision has been made

Victim information is fleshed out by the Victim Assistance Unit, also after filing. This means that
prosecutors are making filing decisions without the benefit of knowing much about the
background of the people involved in the case. For example, a prosecutor may think twice about

filing charges in a case that rests entirely on a witness who has significant convictions for Perjury
and Making False Statements. Under the new IDX system, the witnesses' names will be

submitted by law enforcement up front, allowing a prosecutor to check witness history at the time
of the filing decision and perhaps avoid filing a charge at all.

E. Reduce time spent on follow-up discovery by receiving post-referral materials electronically
instead of having to scan, and storing/transferring large f,rles electronically instead of retaining
disks that must be circulated around the office and be copied for discovery to defense, In recent
months, our office had to move two paralegals and four LAS staff from their trial-preparation
functions just to upload and process these materials.

42. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)
There are a number of different metrics that can be employed to measure the benefrts of IDX. Some of
the rnost important benefìts, however, are less quantifiable than others.

A. Electronic submission of case data, documents and evidence to the PAO will result in the savings
ofhundreds ofhours each year when 40 police agencies and 5000+ police officers are no longer
required to print out their cases on paper, drive to the PAO offices in Seattle or Kent and
physically submit their cases or follow-up work in person. Allowing police to remain on patrol in
their respective jurisdictions is an enormous benefit in terms of both public safety and

productivity. We will conduct a survey of police agencies to determine how their adoption of the

system has impacted them.
B. The temporary staff are spending approxinrately 800-1000 person hours a month scanning and

loading documents into PbK, and could cost the PAO up to $500,000 until the elODl/eEvidence
system is in place. The IDX project essentially moves this work to the originators of the
information, law enforcement, who will be doing the initial data entry and uploading of digital
evidence at the time of electronic subnrission. Now law enforcement will be doing all of this from
their desks at their own offrces in a fraction of the time it took to print out hard copies of reports

and evidence, burn disks, print photos, etc., and drive to our office to hand-deliver them. The
measure for this benefit is whether we are still reliant upon temporary workers and word
processing to manually enter witness information and case documents into the system, or are able
to accommodate this task within our existing sustainable resources.

C. We can measure the average time between two key case events (case receipt and assignment to a
prosecutor). This will let us deterurine how much sooner prosecutors are able to receive and work
on new cases, that is, the reduction in lag time, especially for prolific offenders, thereby reducing
the impact of recidivism.

D. Under the new IDX system, the witnesses' name will be submitted by law enforcement up front,
allowing a prosecutor to have that information at the time of the filing decision and perhaps avoid
frling a charge at all. A decision to not file a charge and keep a suspect from entering the criminal
justice system is obviously hugely impactful to the suspect, but also significantly saves resources

for everyone in the system: public defense, courts, jail, etc. We will survey the deputy prosecuting
attorneys for their assessment of the quality and quantity of victim and witness information
available to them to make fil decisions and offenders before and after the
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implementation of eLODI
E. If post-filing follow-up materials were uploaded, categorized and processed by IDX, then the 6

employees currently assigned solely to discovery could return to their trial-assistance functions.

43. ílhctl is the current baseline for Íhis measure?
A. Currently, we receive approximately 7000-8000 cases annually that are physically brought into

our office in paper format which must be entered and scanned manually into PbK. We can assulne
that it tal<es an officer a mininrum of 1-2 hours to print and assemble the hardcopy report, burn any
disks, and bring the case into our office. This could be much higher for more cornplex cases.

B. We have 9 temporary funded positions who have been hired to do data entry and upload
documents into PbK.

C. We will develop a repoft in PbK to monitor tlie lag time from system go-live to after the
implementation of eLODI. Historical numbers to follow.

D. We will need to do the survey to get a baseline for this.
E. Currently we have 6 reassigned employees worl<ing on discovery.

With IDX we hope tha|100o/o of the potential witnesses will be uploaded into PBK prior to a
charging decision. This will result in a much better infonned charging decisioll.

44. What i's Íhe target.þr this measure? (How much intprovement will this pro.ject achieve?)
A. We will be doing acceptance testing with police in 2Q-3Q2014 and should have more information

at that poir,t for tliis target.
B. The goal is to be able to complete the worl< with regular employees without for extra temporary

staff.
C. The target will be that tlie case is received into PbK from eLODI and assigned to a prosecutor

within 2 days of receipt.
D. Wewouldliketoseeanimprovementof30o/oinprosecutors'oþinionofthequalit¡randquantity

of victim and witness information they have to make fining decisions.
E. This number should drop to 2 once IDX allows for police to upload and submit this information

electron ically.

45. When is Íhe benefit likely to be achieved?

IDX should be corrpleted and irnplemented bythe end of 2014. Within 6 months afterIDX is fully
inrplemented and worl<ing properly we hope to see less demand for our temporary staff and can
minilnize those extra resources. As police adopt the use of the system, the benefits will increase over
2015.
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to complywith LI. S. Departntenl oJ'Justice - Federul Bureauof Invesligaliott,
Informotion Sen,ices (CJIS) SeariÍy Policl, Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Eflëctíve ,SepÍember 30, 2013,

advanced auÍhenlicalion (AA) mu,yt be in place in order to acce,ss scn,silive CJIS inforntolion.

Criminal Juslice

95. Describe y,hy yot,t ore proposing lo upgrude or replace existing Íechnology. Please include age o.f

exisÍing technology and the average life cycle replacentent.for thìs type of Íechnology.

96. If the priruaryt reason.for the pro.ject is riskreduction project, please e,slintaÍe Íhe probcúility of the

risk or describe how likely iÍ is to occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county seruice (external or

intemal). The itifonration provided here should be consisteril with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Cosl Avoidance. Movíng To this new vencJor thal use,g a SaaS product, we v,ill atoid the need to

upgrade the syslent to lhe newesÍ version whích goes end-of-life at lhe end qf next year. Iïle v,ere

reEdred to make thi.s upgrade due to regulatory reasons, so lhis represents a cost ovoiclance oJ 8100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

208, Describe v,hy vou expect lhe proposed IT investment to reduce costs?

209. Hrnt, will )tou nieLtsure the cost reductìon or cosl avoidance? (How will you know i/'the bene./it has

been achiet,ecl)

210. WhuÍ is lhe currenl baseline?

211. What is the torget /'or this measure'l (Hou, much savingswill this project achieve)

212. When í.s the cost reducÍion likely to be achieved?
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Benefit Achievement Summary

To be conryleled when beneJits have
benefits you identified above, e4tlain
quanlí tative n e asure s and qualitat ive

been achíeved or no further beneJits ore expected. For eoch of tlte
whether benefits yvere achiet¡ed at target leyels. Please include both
descriplions of benefit,s, including any monetqry) benefrt.s. (Jse

nleasures identified above. If not achieved, explaÌn why

Exnntple: This projecl, lo repair an emergency radio lo\4,er, v,cts successfrù\7, cu*O,urect in April 2014.
The anticipated benefít vas lo ntainlain current service level,s at 99.999% ttp tinte for an additional five
years. This pro.iect is currently funcÍioning at 99.9990Á ltp-Íinxe qnd will report annually for the next five
years on upiime levels.

If one o.f lhese totuersfailedphlt.sisqlly, fhe cost to the countl, tuould be enormotts, generally in the
neighborltood of 8500K - 8l Million per tower depending on fhe constructiotl techniques and size. (Jser
agencíes on the emergency rutiro 5¡,5¡s7n wiit bene.lit by having infrostructure s))stems in place that will be
assured of not experiencing catastrophic foilures due to lack of maintenance.

Exanrple: This project lo autontate occounts pa¡tsþl¿ 5ofha,sre \t)as implententecl and clid improve the
processittg lime a1,erage. The everage linte u'a.s recluced-front I0 days to 2 day,s, not quite reaching the I
doy target. Addítionalllt, onl! 20 percent o.f'purchases receit,ed a prompt payment díscount resultiig in
less co,gt,nuings than anticipated. We did nol nteet the target because there tvere fever purchases ftctt
qualified./itr prontpl pal,ment than originoll¡, e,stimated.

Exa
Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Rec{uce co,sl to deliver
service. Thi,s projecî
reduced processiug
little rt'om llt¡, t'ttrwrttl- '- J

average of len da1,s ¡s
less lhan on.e alloy,ing
tts to luke ach,anlage
of pronrpf payment
di.scounls.

Proces,sing
Time annuol
savings', and
ttot.cottlnoo n{

pu"chase,s
receiving
pr0nîpl
pay¡nsr¡
discount,ç

I0 da1,s

proces,sing
tinte
,^ - _.- , I
1U IJYtCenr 0l
purchose,s'are
recei,íng
di,scounl

Savings of
s100,000

a

a

I day
processing tinte
30 percent of
purchase,s cu'e

receiving
prompÍ paynxent
discounts
s400,000
,941'IngS

a

a

a

2 day
pr0cessrng
time
1t) _^-,^^--, -1:u Pct cYnt u.l

purchases
are receiving
prompl
poymenl
di,ycounts
8200,000
.tovtngs
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KCIT - lntranet Redesign - Migration to SharePoint

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

206. To achieve a clear understanditrg and focus on the benefits of a project plior to its begirrning

207. To update projected benefits ofthe project as it lnoves through stages ofproject approval,

implernentation, and post-project closure
208. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
209. To ensure that benefits are achieved

'focontpletethisdocumerrtfully,pleasereadall ofthecoloredsectionsandfill inthewhitecells. For

assistance in completing this form, please contact your PSB analyst'

King Count¡'
Departm ent/Agency Name

KCIT

Project Title ìntranet Redesign - Migration to ShatePoint

Project Number llt1965

Business Olvners are responsible for achieving ploìect
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and completed rvhen benefits are achieved. Business Owners are t'eqttired

to be at the deputy departtnent director or higher'.

benefits and ersuring tlris Benefìt Achievelnent

Bill l(ehoe. Chief ìnfornration Officer. KCIT

The developntent of the BAP should include significant involvenrent from the business operations or
Consider invol stal'f'whom ent staff related to this and the services it rvill

Section 1. What are the puryoses of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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will be using the technology
teclrnology pro.iect staff rna¡,

to benefitsthe of the K ITCidentifyhelp analbusiness orproject. ysts
ssista tn bene fit licationdenti documentation.and [,ist the stal'l' ho

contl'ibute to the benefit achiet,ernent lan be lorv:

Nicl< Snrith
eGovenrnent
M /KCIT

Sponsor

Lataslia Battle
PMN<CIT Pro.ject Manager'

25€,. To sü¡rlrcri'i iriiiiaì prujcci. rcquest ciuring "gate two^'pirase of conceptuai revrew.
257. For the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
258. To suppolt ftrnding l'elease requests.If there al'e uo changes, simply indicate "revielv onl1," i¡.,

the revision table.
259. Vy'hen a ntaterial scope change is identified and repofted.
260. [Jp to one year aftel project cornpletion and then annually until it is cleter:nined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no filfther benefits are expected.

Once tlte pro.iect is complete and benefìts al'e achieved anci reporteil, no additionalreporling is r-equired.

be updated
y achievedfìnall

pro.ject tirnes

BAP't"he
S tointended allbe iterati €vo document thatVÊ' wr theASng ect evo ASploj lves,

ISformation nedrefi ol' and when arescope changes, benefìts tesand agencDepaftment
business of(the owners benefits a1'e touired rh documentIS) req theat fol roupdate olvrng

onacti

Please the onnt lne Doupdate not delete r lou text U textheyou as an dpfev pdate necessat'y
rhdate ose u sureMake that thepdates ated onVCTSI to)'ou upload Inrrotas. llrtentThe S forupd rh S single

todocument show the h of benefits etOV cotìrsethe ofstory the ect List thell lnlableproJ any changes
5section theref are no c(r nonehanges

generol,
projccl

Inte the below

het B,4P theot'to"f s JnComplelion depend,s ,shouldI tokeprojecî cont¡tlex a hours loiÍv .few
Ihi,s' PBA otlce lhcre aLi shoredcomplele Jìtrnt Ihe and valuev,hetl tvtiruncler,stondíng o.f lt otbring

rhe Ã4r¡re and cosl s'County. complex tl10re tveexfensprojectly tlxctt, Torequíre thí,s,anolysis, lnlprove
the therecorcl ton It1his table at ectch rettt,flon:

on

Stage Date Revised B¡, Description Horv long
did ¡t t:rke?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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New initial draft t hour313lt4 Nick SmithConceptual review
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205) External service benefìts: hnproving the quality or quantity of services provicled to the public
206) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or quantiìy of

intemal services
207) Maintaining service levels by leplacing or upgrading older technology or reducing r.isk of

system failutes
208) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described beÌow. Most projects wilr have benefìts If tlre

description
lorving

the fo benefits ur) and narrativeinclude oS l'prov
est benefits.rnated benefitsThe Iof T investlnents fit thento fo fou catvgenerall egones

ul one or two categories
ide information for thatect does not have benefits in a there is

ect benefit? (Checl< only one)
1: External service benefits: lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public
lnternal service benefits: Irlproving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
ing service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology

Primary proj
lCategory #

#2

X Category #3: Maintain
cost or cost avoidance to produce serviceslcategory #4: Reduced

Exømple: If lhis projecÍ lo upgrade our Iicensing,softtvare is approverl, license,s'tt,íll be i,y,suecl ín hr,,o
busines.s drryts ¡y,t¡no¿ o-f thefour ckrys crtrrenlll, rnrtrtrrnO. Thi.s is largel1,rfurc Ío the abÌtit1t o.f'the neu,
software to checknalional and slate dolabose,ç ntore fficientty. About one-qrrctrler of'ou:r c,'Íonters
currenlly contploin about lhe clelal' ¡¡1 obtaining a license and this time reduìtion is ex¡tected to eliminale
ctlnto,s'l oll contplaint,s ancl ctllott, .slctfr't'esources to be dit'ecteel lo olher cttslr,tnter .s'e6,ice.s.

Exnmple: IJ'thís proje cl to accepÍ on-line res'et'vt¡Íions ìs approt,ecl, residents y,ill be able to scheclule
orhlelic .fields ot'er the Inlernet and make payrnents by crec{it cord. Thi.s ,yvílT allov, schedtilípg lo occur al
ctttv tinte. rather lhan tlte current lintìted hom's ovailoltle.þr in-person or phone re,yet-v*alio,,s. In-¡ter.soti
antl phone reset'votions wilt .s'till be avctilo.ble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listetl below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

#l xternalE benefits ICategory servtce the ofng set'\¡tces tomprovr quality or quantity provided
the c.bti This IS ntended for ectspu that di benefTtcategory the u Thisblic.proj includesrectly p
tm of uch ASproved q faster rimesuality servtce, and accessbetter toresponse s€rvlces thefor
public.

Section 6. ofP Benefits
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231. Describe t4)hy you expect the proposed IT inveslntenf lo produce the bene.fit(s).

232. How will you measltre the benefit(s)? (Hov, v,ill you know if Íhe bene.fit has been achieved?)

233. l4/hat is the currenl baseline.for this measure?

234. What is the farget./òr Íhis measure? (Hou, much intproveruenl will this pro.iect achieve?)

235. I4/hen is the bene/ìt Ìikely to be achieved?

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Impro'r'ing i
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the

nternal operations, including the quality or
value of such improvements to your operations.

Exømple: If this pro.ject to ocquire hand-held deyices and develop custom software is approved,

inspectors tyill be oble to check an arerage of 10 sítes per doy cornpared with the average of 6 currently
che cked. This v,ill rillow the agency to hondle the 20% increase in v,orkload proiected in lhe next three

years withottt adding more .sloff.

Exantple: lf thí,s project to irnplentent o,systetns managentenl tool-/õr the Service Cenler is ìmplemenfed

u,e will be able to reduce Íhe duration of technology oulages during ntajor incidenls by 30 percent. I[¡e

ctlso will reduce Íhe wait time.for cuslr¡met's on hr¡ld wilh the Sen ice Cenler. These intprovements wíll
allov, us to redit"ect an exisling po.sition lo other priorities.

Exømple: The Active Dírectory Consolidatíon pro.iect i,s part of an overtrll ef.fort Ío promote IT
s'tandardizalion. This pro.ject tt,ill make Íhe ctmenl mûnogemenÍ oJ'user accounts, applications, and

det,ices easier.for IT administrators al Publíc Health becattse the end user experience will also be

improved by having a single sign-on to opplicofions such as Lync, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our success

tvill be ntaasured b1t h61ti71g ct .single sel of procedure"^ and securilT'models ralher than the mtilliple ones

thal noy, exist.

The aboye examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

46. Describe why you expecÍ the proposed IT ínvestnrent to produce lhe bene.fit(s).

47. How y,illyou meastffe the bene.fit(s)? (I{ov, will you know if the bene.fit has l¡een achieved?)

18. What is the current ba,seline./tr this measure?

49. What is the tctrget.for this measure? (Hou, ntuch íntprovement v,ill this pro.iect achieve?)

50. When is the benefir líkely to be achieved?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project

to external or internal services or cost savings, please notc those

older

will result in improvements
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Example: Thi,s proiect will upgrade PeopteSoft from 9.0 to 9.2, Thi,s tt¡tgrcr¿e is necesscrry becayse vendor
sttpporl for 9.0 will he ending in 2015 ond thal creale,s a large riskfor thc County. Il/íthout yel¿r¡r
supporl Íhe County u,ill nol receive tax and regulaîory updale,s oncl tvill likell, yssy¡¡ in errors in
complying wíth tox cntd regulatory issues.

Exnnrple : This project vtill implement on Advancecl Authentication solution v,hich will olloy, King Coun4t
lo comltly t4'ith U. S. Deportment of ,htslÌce - Federal Bw"ectu oJ'Intte,stigtrtion, Criminal Ju5lice
Informatíon Services (CJIS) Securitst Policy Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Elfecrive Septentber 30, 2013,
advonced aulhenlicalion (AA) ntust be Ìn place in order to access' sensilive CIJIS information.

bcnefits in the appropr¡ate categories.

97. Describe v'hy you are proposing to upgrade or repl.ace exìsting technology. Please inclucle ctge o.f
exi'sting technology and the average lifë cycle replacentent.for thi,s type of technology.

The lntranet Redesign Projectwill establish an enterprise intranet portaldesigned, to increase
efficiency among King Countyemployees. This project will consolidate the various county
intranet environments and update from 1998 web technologies to a website Sharepoint2OI3
platform, which will provide a central location where employees can access the communications
resources, and applications needed to work productively. The 2013 Sharepoint platform isthe
current version and would expect a version upgrade from Microsoft in 2016 at the earliest.
Enhancements and other functionality tools would be reviewed before any upgrades or changes
would be made to the intranet site. The enterprise intranet will be accessible to all King County
employees and will become the platform for executive communications and collaboration across
departments.

98' ii'tiic pr irttury reus'un.ior rhe project is riskreciucfionproJect, please estÌmale lhe probability of'the
risk or de,scribe hov, likelv it is to occur.

cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The inl'onnation provided here shoulcl be consistent with the information in the cost-benefrt
anal¡'515 (CBA) f-ornr. Please describe hor.r,the cost savings wíll be used b¡,your organization. Tliis
category also illcludes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the Count¡,rvould need to pay
has the capacity and intent to pay. l¡ut will be avoided due to the project.

E-xample: Reduc'ed cos't lo nrocluce service. IJ'thí,s projact to in.ytall accotutt,s ¡toyoble srf'huare i,t
opprot'ecl, we v'iil ctulontote lhree lasks thol cu'e cm"rentlt, clone tnanurtlly b¡t ag¿nçy, 1ntl cenlrctl
purchasing entployees. Based on experience o.f other Lt,sers of Lhe .so.flu,ere, thi.s will reduce proces.s,ing
tíme.fromtheaurentoverúgeoftendcqtstoless'lhanone. Thi,ytpíll alloyt,¿5tolctkec,c)r,oliogeofprãmpt
paymenl cJi,scounts.for over $15,000,000 of annuolptrchases. The,s'e cliscotmts at)erage ZU 1,:¡eUiig
ttttttttol sctvings oJ'ubouÍ 5300,000. Thìstt,ill re,lult in suvinpçs in clepurtntenl cxpentliltirer^for those ilams
q u a I ifu i n g .fit r pr o m p t p ú)¡ m e n I cl i,s c o Lt nt s.

Exumple: Cost Avoidance. Moving lo this netv venclor thaî uses a SaaS protûtcÍ, we tvill qvoicJ the neerl to

Categorl'#4: Reduced

upgrade the syslem to lhe newest version tyhich goes end-of-liJb at the end o.f next yeat.. II/e were
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require(l to ntctke lhis ttpgrade due lo regulototy reasons, so this represents a cosÍ avoidattce oJ'8100,000

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

2 1 3. Describe why you expect the proposed IT investment to reduce costs?

214. Howwillyoumeasurethecoslreductionorcostavoidance? (Hotuwillyouknov,if thebenelilhas
been ochiet,ed)

2 1 5. WhaÍ is the curuenl bctseline?

216. Ilhat is Íhe Íarget.for this mea,sure? (How ntuch savings wil.l this pro.iect achiet,e)

217 . When is the cost reduction Iikely lo be achieved?

Target ActualMetrics BaselineMetric Description
a

a

a

a

Reduce cosl to deliver
service. Thi.s project
reduced proce,ssing
time Ji'om the currenl

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when beneJíts have been ochíeved or nofurtlter bene.fils ore expected. For each of the

beneJîts ltou identiJìed obovq exploiny,hether benefits were achieved al target levels. Plea,ve include boÍlt

clttantílalive measures ancl clualitolive descriptions of ltenefit.s, including any monetary benefìt.s'. U.ve lhe

measures identifíed above. If not ochieved, explainwhy.

Exantple: Tltis proiecÍ, lo repair an emergency'radio lov,er, u'cts successrttlþt c6¡1rq¡nted in April 2014.

The anticipated bene.fit was to tnointain curuent service levels aî 99.999% up time.for an additional .five
years. This project is currently fttnctíoning at 99.999% uplinte and will reporl annually þr lhe nexÍ.five

yeors on up-time levels.

Il'one of these lotvers'.t'ailedphysícall1t, íhe cost lo the counIl,y,ould be enormotts, generull¡'in the

neighborhood of 5500K - 81 Million per loy)er depending on lhe conslruction lechttiques and,vize. (Jser

agencíes on the emergency radio ,>^ystern will bene.fit by hoving infi'astructure systems in place lhat v;ill be

assured o-f not experiencing catastrophÌc.fcrilures due to lockof maintertance.

Exantple: Thí,s'project to uutomale qccounls pa)table soflv,are lvos implemented and díd improve lhe

processing lime a1,erage. The at,erage lime y,as reclucedfrom I0 day,s to 2 days, not quite reaching lhe I
cla1, ¡67'9"¡. Additionalll,, only 20 percenl of pr.rchases received ã prompt payment dí.scounl restrlling in
less co,st sy,ings than anticipated, Ilte did not meet the target because there vere.fev,er purcltoses thal
q u al i fi e d ./'o r pr om pt p ct)nn e n t th q n or i g in a Il y e s t i ttt ct t e cl.

Exøntple:

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - Mainframe Application Migration

overage of ten da1,s ,,¡7

les,s thon one glloy,iug
tts to take advanÍagc
tlf nrtnnnf Dr^)n1Pt1IJ t "'r r-J".-'.'
discounls.

purcltase ,s' at'e
receit,íng
cliscoltnl
Sttvirtgs ctf
$ r 00.000

purchases
ut'e receiving
prompî
payntent
cli,ycounts
s200,000
savíngs

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

210. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a
211. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves

212. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
213. To ensure that benefits are achievecl

To conlplete this dooument fully. please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For
assistance in con,pleting this f-orm, please contact 1,our pSB anal

rts beginning

t¡st

project prior to
through stages of project approval,

imp lementation, arrd post-project closure

King County
Department/AgencS' Name

King Courrty lnformation Technology

Project Title Mainframe Appl ication M i gration

Pro.ject Number 1 1 t3991

achiev Achievelnent
benefits

ESSBr.rsin at'e retJrvners 1'or benefrts and Sthi Benefitmg pro.¡ect ensufrng
ISPlan larl and(BAP) con.t when areregU v updated Bpleted achievecl. uslnes iledOu,ners are reqU

beto theat director hofvdeput department igher

Bill Kehoe, Chief Inlormation Officer. KCìT

Section 1. What are the ses of the

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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The developrnent of the BAP should include significant it'Lvolvemerrt lrorn the bLrsiness operations ol'

lnanagement stafïrelated to this project and the services it rvill support. Consider involving stafTwho

will be using the technology to help identify the benefits of the project. KCIT business attalysts or
techltology pro.iect staff may assist in benefit identification and documetrtation. List the staff who

contribute to the benefìt achievement plan below:
Proiect RoleName

lT Manager'/ Department ol'
Information Technology

AnT Phase Lead

Lisa Reinitz

IT Manager/ Department of
lnfonnation Technology

LSJ Subject Mattel ExpertClenn Evans

AnT SLrbject Matter ExpertLilia Wong lT Ploject Manager/
Department of Executive
Services
IT Service Delivery
Manager'/ Departrnent of
Informatiol-l Technology

LSJ Phase LeadMil<e Holland

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving document that will be updatecl as tlie project evolves. as

infor¡atiolt is refined or scope changes, and when benefits are finally achieved. Department and agencies

(the bLrsiness owners of project benefìts) are required to update this document at the f-ollowing times or

actions:

261. To support initial project request durin-{ "gate tr,vo" phase of conceptual revieu'.

262. For the annual Benefits t'eport that PSB cornpiles.
263. To support finding release requests. If there are no chattges. simply indicate "re\'íew only" in

the revision table.
264. When a material scope change is identifred and reporled.
265. Up to one yeal after project completìon and then annually until it is detertnined b¡,1¡" Lrtlsiness

o\\¡ners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no furthel'benefìts are expected.

Once the project is conrplete and bene fits are achieved and leported, no additional reporting is required.

Please update the document online. Do not delete ¡,our previous text. Update lhe text as ttecessary and

dale those updates. Make sule that you upload the upclated version to ìnnotas. l'he intelrt is forthis single

doct¡ment to sholv the hislory, of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

section 5. (lfthere are no chan rrone)

Completion of the BAP cle¡:ends on lhe proiecî's cotnplexiÍ1,.In general, it.should luke o.few hours lo
loe this BAP once Íhet'e is o shared understctntli theco t ond v,'hal vttlue il t't,ill bri

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How tong will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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the Counly. More contplex ond coslllt projecls ma), reqt,tit.e more exlensive anabtis. To improve this
on Íhis Ìn the table belov at eaclts ín rhe record the time stsge of ret,ision.

Stage Date Description How long
did it take?

Please use conceptttal reviey',
budge t pr o c e,s s, fun rlin g
release, annual repor|
projecl imple ntenl crÍion. or
projecl contpletíon.

DoÍe
lhi.s

docume
nt vq,s
updolecl

A brief :;ttntmary ¡lfy,ha¡
changed in the docLtment. I.f
thi,y i,s'an initial draJt, please
índicate netu. If notlting has
clnttged, indicate "revie,tv

Project lmplernentation 3lsl14 Andy Hill New, initial draft 2 hours

209) External service l¡enefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the publìc
210) Intemal service benefits: Imploving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of

internal services
211) Maintaining sen¿ice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

^!,^+^r-- f^:1.,..^^òJJtf ill l4ltul ç¡

212) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Identify the category(ies) of benefits your project
estirnated betrefits. The benefìts of IT investments

will provide and include narrative descriptions of
generally fit into the fbllowing four categories:

proJects categories.
information

IScateEach described 1obe Most will benefitshave oneln orgory two f the
ct notdoes veha nefitsbe alll ISthere needno to de for that

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please
identify the primarv type of benefit f'or the ploject. For most projects. the primary type benefit rvill be
Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading oldel.technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only orre)

lcategoly #l: External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the
pubhc

Category ä2: lnfernai service benefits: Intproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity oi internaÌ services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #1: External service bcnefits:
the public. This category is intencled for

Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to
projects that directly benetit the public. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
blic,

Section 6. of Benefits
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Exrtnr¡tle: I.l-thi,s projecl to ttpgt'at\e otu'lícen,sittg soffivure í,s'ttpprot,ed,licensesv'ill be issueclin hço

bttsinesscla¡'sinstecrtlofthe.fourdal,sc¡,rr.,tlly,requireel. Thi,sislargel-vtlueÍothcubilitt,oJ'thenetv
s¿/iu,rn.e to chccknttlionctl tmd staÍe clalahases more e.flicienllv. Ahoul one-c¡ttorler o/ our cuslontet's

currentlt; contplain ahottt the delo.v- in obtaining o license ond lhi,s tine reduclion ís' expecled to eliminate

aÌntost ull contplninls etnd ollot+' stafl t"esources to he tJircc:ted to olher ctt,\lotner servfues.

Exantple: I.f this pro.iecl to occept on-line reseryalions i,s a¡t¡trovecl, residents vill be allle lo schedulc

athletic fields over the Internet and ntake pcry)ment:; b), credit cat'd. This v'ill allow ,sc'lteduling lo occur al

onl; li¡17e, rather thott the currenl limilerJhotu's atailable.fot'in-person or phone reservalions. In-person

and phone re.s'ervatiot't,s rt'ill slill be avuilable .

The above exam¡rles âre sunrmaries. Please res¡rond to each question listcd belou' rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

236. Describe wlry you ucpect the proposed IT inveslnlenl lo prctduce the bene.fit(s).

237. Hoy,y,ill you measure the bene/ìt¡s)? (Hovv v,i/l you knov, Ìl'the bene.fit has been achieved?)

238. What is the curuenl baseline.for this nteasure?

239. WhaÍisthetargeÍ.forthismeasure? (Hot,r,ntuchinprovenlenlwill this¡trqiectachieve?)

240. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Category #2zlnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantit"v of internal services. Be sure to ex¡rlain the value of such im¡rrovements to your operations.

Exantple: IJ'this proiect to occluire hancl-held devices and clerelop ctt,slom sofiv,are i,s upprovecl,

insltector.s tt,ill be tltle lo check an ayeragc of 10,sites ¡ter duv compo'cdvtillz lhe overúge of'6 ctrrenllT'
checkcd. This y,ilÌ ctllott, lhe ogenc)' to hrmdle lhc 20%, inct'euse in v'u'kload prof ec'ted ìn the next /ltee

)ìears wilhout adding mot'e slaff.

Exemt¡tle: Il'thi,s ¡rojecl lo irnpleruetfi cr .sy,.slents mún(Igenrcttt Íool.for the Servic'e Cenler i.s implentenTed

tye y,ill be able lo retluce lhe duraliono.f technolog¡'outoge.s duringmojor incidenls by 30 percenl.I4/e

ttls,o tt,ill reclttce lhe v,ail time./or cuslomer',\ on holcl v,ilh lhc ,S'ert,íce Cenlet'. The:;e inqrttvement,s tçill
ctllov' rts to redirect an exislirrg positiott lo olher priorilìes.

Exnnrple: The.4ctiye l)irectoryt Consolidatíon prr¿;fect i.s parl o.f cnt r¡'et'ull e-flot't lopronrcte IT'

stcmdctrdi;olion. Thi,s 1tt'o.ject will ntake the ctu'renl múnagemenl oJ'ttser occolttll,t, appliccrtions, ctnel

clct,icas easier-for IT tttlntinistrolors al Public llealth beccnt.s'e lhe end ttscr experienc'e will. olso be

irttlroved b1; þ¡11,¡¡1g a single .;igu-ou lo opplicotion,s .such a,s Lt,nc. Shcn'ePoittl, ontl Outlook. Our succes'e

tvill be ntea,çut.ed h1t þ¡¡tixg ct,single sel of procedtre.y und,sccurill,tttt¡tlel,s'tuther lhan lhc nnil.liple one's

lltol nov exisÍ.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listetl belorv rather than

¡rrovicle a surnmary.
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51. Describe vth! you expect lhe proposed IT investnlent lo prodt,tce the benefit(s).

52.Hov,tuillyoumeasurethebene.fit(s)? (Hou,vtillyouknowifthebenefithasbeenachievetl?)

53. l4¡haf i.s tlte current bcrseline.for lhis meast,tre?

54. Whol is the targel ./'or this measure? (Hot,t, ntuch intprovement will this pro.jecÍ achieve? )

55. When is the benefir likely to be achieved?

Example: This project v,ill upgrade Peoptesoft front 9.0 to 9.2. Thi,s upgrade is necessarl, becouse
vendor 'supporl for 9.0 will be ending itt 2015 and lhot creates a large riskfor the Cotmty. W1hoyt t,en¿or
'stt¡tporl the Clounly v'íll nol receive tax and regulalory updole,s aneJwill likell,Tqu¡¡ i1 errors in
complying wilh tax ancl regulatory issues.

Exnntple: This projecl will implentenÍ an Advanced Aulhentication solution u,hich will ollou, King Countl,
to comply wilh U. S. Depttrtment o/',hstice - Federal Btu'ettu oJ'Intte.srigolion, Criminul Justice
Inforntation Services (CJLS) Securitst Policy l/ersion 5.0, Section J.6.2.2. Effictive September 30, 2013,
adt'onced authentication (AA) ntusÍ be in ploce in orc{er lo access sensilite CJIS inþrmatiop.

#3: atth nmat tain servtce cat rrenu levelsCategory Projects t either ro olderby replacing upgrading
red riskthe of failutechnology orucing system res, ato nce. Ifp the ectregul rv complia proj

wil ultres tn exto orternal internalimprovements servtces costor thosnote epleasesavings,,
tnbenefits the appropriatc categories.

99, Describe v'hy yotr are proposing to upgrade or replace existing technology. Please inclyfle age qf
exisling lechnology und lhe ctverage life c¡tcle replacentent.for Íhi,s type of technoktgy.

The nrainframe project is to move all applications and data currently residing on the mainfi-arre (MF)
to the County's Windows Server based Standard Virtual Environnrent (SVE). The environme't will
bc C#.net and SQL Server, cun'ent and prevalent technologies in place in the marl<et used for
applications and databases.

The current nrainfì'ame was purchased as a replacement for $g9,634 to facilitate an easy transitioll into
the Sabey Data Center in December of 2009. The new Mainframe allowed a sinplifiecl transition of
all hosted applications to be copied over fi'onr the old Mainfi'anre. It was aequir.e.d fi-om the IRM
Reseller Division to bridge the gap untilthe county could nrodernize all of tlreir applica-t-ions into a
virtL¡al server etlvirotrmeltt. The total operational costs for this burning platform are 3.3 million dollars
a year. By porting over the applicatiorrs onto a virtual sel'ver environl.netrt the operational costs will be
a fi'action of existirrg nrainfì'arne operationalexpenses. The Mainfi'ame is an agingtechnology
inhibiting business process reengineering and costing the County millions of JolLars each yãar to
operate' The code is written in archaic programning languages and the skillset needed to manage the
code is no longer readily available in the workforce . By upgrading the hardwar.e and software to

alrtLt 111 et'Ílod re tollatservers, dal anatabase lted era ro IÏI lan the ardwareh danp gfan-ì il19 e,aggu
rto costsSU be drast cal ucedred Ha n rh e catron hostedS l1 llla do ent com
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environment will allow for greateÏ access to data and progratntring enhancernents. The data was

originally stored in formats that required custom reports to be written by Analysts at KCIT. With the

data modernized, this data can be rnade accessible to end users by building data warehouses, ad hoc

reporl generators and pivot tables allowing users to do realtime analysis of data without custolx

development for each reqLlest for data. The code genet'ated will be in C#, a standard programnling

language that is the de facto standard at King County and across many organizations in the area. This

will allow for a broader pool of resources available to be able to lral<e code changes and ensure

stability with the currellt systeurs and reengineeriug in tlie future as seen fit by evolving business

demands.

t00. If the printary reason.fòr the projecî is ri.sk reductíon proiect, please estintale the probabìlìty qf
the risk or describe hovt likeb¡ il is to occur.

There are 3 main risl<s to rrot doing this pro.iect.

First the cost of operating this arclraic technology will continue to go up as fewer and fewer resources

are available to support this. The hardware required to run the rnainfranre is increasingly becoming

scarce and therefol'e harder to f,rnd and ntore expensive. The price tag for operating the Mainfrarne is

fixed and does not scale up or down based on business/technical needs unlike the virtual servel'

environment the project will move to.

Support for this technology, both in vendor aud King CoLrnty FTEs are rare. Vendor support is scarce

and expensive because of the dwindling number of rnainfi'ames being Llsed in organizations.

This willjeopardize lcey County functions lil<e property assessmetrts, property tax collection and the

management of inmates at l(ing County detention facilities. There is less and less workforce that is

readily available to maintain, operate or progfam on the Mainfi'ame environment with the exception of
current staff providing on the.lob tlaining.

Finally, businesses have been severely constrained in their ability to reengineer their business process

and reacting to legislative changes to their operations. Not doing this project will not allow business

to adopt a tÌlore dynamic approach to delivering on their mission, and reduce their effectiveness to the

citizens of King County.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce scn'ice (external or

This category is for those plo.iects that will redLrce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

internal). The information provided here should be consistent rvith the information in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe how the cost savings will be Lrsed by your organization. This

category also includes cost avoidauce. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County r,vould need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but 'uvill be avoided due to the project.

Exømple: Recluced cost to nroducq, servicg. If this project to install accounts pry)able sofñtare i's

approt,erl, we lyill oulomate lhree tctsks lhaÍ are currentlll done manuctlly by agency ond cenlrol

pttrchasing emplol,ess. Bqsed on experience of other users of lhe soffivare, this will reduce proce,ssing
-time.fi,om 

the current average of ten days to le.ys than one. This v,ill allo.çv us lo take advantage qf prompt

payntenl cli.scountsfor over 815,000,000 oJ'rnmuol purcho,ses. These discounts (tverage 2%o,ltisli¡n*

annual sat,ings of ctbout 8300,000. Thistpill re,sult in savings in deparlntenl expenditttes.for those itents

clua I ifitin g .[6r pr o ntp t p cty m e n t di s c o tt nl s.

to lhis nev re ndor that use,s a SaaS prodttcl, we will avoid the need to

internal) or cost avoidance

Exnntple: Cosl Atoidonce. Movirtg
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required Ío make thÌsttpgrade due lo regulafor¡,reasons, so lhis represents o co.st avoidance of gJ00,000.

Thc ahove exam¡rles are summaries. Plcase respond to cach question listed bclon, rather ¡ran
provide a summary.

upgrade tlrc systent to lhe newesl ver s i on -ev h i c h go e s e nd- of-life ctl lhe end oJ'next )teat.. Iil'e 'l,ere

218. Describe why you expect the proposed IT inveslmenl to reduce cos,fs?
By nloving the application to the nrore nrodern platform, the ongoing platfoln cost will be at least
2/3'" less thar the current mainfi'ame operating cost ($3.3M vs. $lM)

2I9. How will you measure lhe cost reductìon or cost avoidance? (How will you know if the benefit has
been achieved)
Starting in 2015 bLrdget, the new platform cost charge would be $ l M to replace the prior year
rrrainfranre on-going cost of $3.3M. This will be validated after vear end 2015

220, What ìs Íhe current baseline?
$3.3M

221 ' What is the target for Íhis' measure? (How much savings tvill this' ¡tro.lect achÌeve)
Savings will be $2.3M

222. lí/hen is the cost reductìon likely to be achieverJ? 2015

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleled when beneJits have been uchiet,ed or no.further benefits are expec:terl, For each of the
benefits you identified above, exploinv'heÍher be nefits weìe ctchieted ci target let,els. plea,çe inclt¿e botlt
clurtnlílative mectslres ancl c¡ualitative cles'críplions oJ'bene./it.s, incltrcling any monetarTt bene.lìt.s. Use the
measures identified above. If not achieved, explain why.

Exontple: This project, to repair an emergency radio totrer, wo,s s,ucce,s.sJìlht conryleted in April 20Ì 4.
The anticipated bene.fit was Ío maintain curuent serttice levels at gg.ggg% up time þr an acJclitional.five
)'eors, T'hís proiect is currenlly./ùnctíoning at 99.999% tp-tinte and y)ill report annuolly./or the next.fìve
yeors on up-tinte level,s.

Il-one of these lov,ers.fàiled ph¡tsícatly, lhe co.çt to lhe coulltt t+,o1lcÌ be enorntou,s, generall.v in lhe
neighborhoodof5500K-81 MillionpertotuerdependingontheconstructionÍechniquesancls,ize. (Jser
agencies on llte emergency radio ,sy,stem will heneJìt b),having infi"asÍructure s))stems ín place Íhat wilt be
assm'ed of not experiencing catastrophic foilures' c{ue to lcrck of ntainlencmce.

Example Thí,s PTOJ ecl to atttom.ale qccounls Pq)able softwcu"e lv0s implementecl ancl did thenlprove
pIocessnlg linte arerage The average ÍIme v)as reduced front I0 day,s to 2 days, not quile reaching the I
drry largel. A ddít ionally, only 20 percent ofpurchase:; rece it,ed aprompl pctyment discoutll resul ing Itl

than anticipated. Il/e tlleet the target
estintatecl.

less cosÍ ,${, tng,e

Pctlttttenl han
did nol because Íhere ryere .fev,er purchases thqt
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KCIT - PSERN (Puget Sound Emergency Radio Network)

ActualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric Description
2 day
proces'sing
lime
20 percenl of
purchases
are receiving
prontpt
payment
discotmts
8200,000
SAI'I

I da1,

processing tinte

30 percent of
pru^choses are
receiving
prompÍ paYment
discounts

8400,000
savrngs

a

a

I0 clcnts

processing
time

I 0 percent of'
purchases are
receiving
discount
Sníngs o.f

8100,000

O

a

o

Processing
Time ctnnual
savings, and
percentage of
purchoses
receit,íng
prompl
Palment
discourtls

Reduce cost lo deliYer
service. This project
reducetl proce.ssing
time.fi'om the currenl
overãge of ten dq,s to
less tlttnt one nllovirtg
us to take advanlage
of prontpt pnynrcnl
discounls.

Exn

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

To complete this docurnent fully, please read all of tlie

assistance in conrpleting this form, please contact your
colored sectìons and fill in the white cells. Fol
PSB analyst.

projectachieve
projected

identifying

itsto be l1oftheon gìnni ofocus benefits priorandca understandilearI2 4 ngTo
ofitas moves appt'oval,b theof through stages projectoT ate521 upd

closureandlln projectpost-plementat
benefitsach levlnandtabi f-orestab

(r5ish2 6 To it"v

217. To ensure that benefìts are achieved

KCITKing County
Department/AgencY Nam e

PSERN (Puget Sound Emergency Radio Network) Project
Project Title

1115920EBS Projcct Numbcr

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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pl'ojectNCSSBusi areOwners forresponsible a enncl sur th rsng evenrent
Plan re larl u(BAP) andgu leted u,henpdated benefìts afecorxp achier,ed SIIlCSSBLI Owners iredafe fequ

beto theâf d d irectorct orepLlt)/ epartment higher

BillKehoe, CIOB usiness Ownel'Narre and Title

proJ analysts

develThe cnt theof shoLlBAP ldop1tl rnc ude s n lVO fi'ornvernentignifìcant the business oroperations
t staff latedre tomanagemen rh S and theproject se rv I ces wlrt I C iderotìs volvIN il1support. staff hot

wt beI lìs l1 the tech to(t
Þ he ident the benefitsrrology p of thefy ect. CK buIT SI IlCSS or

staffect lt1a AS lnSIStproJ benefi ntiicletechnology v atfÌc l1lo and documentati olt. List the staff who
tocontribute benefitthe ach levern ent lan lowbe

Title /

Ton Minor Man iI(CIT Technical I

Sean Douglas
Electronic
Colnnrunications Specialist
iKCIT Technical t o&M

266' To support initial pro.iect request during "gate two" ¡lhase of conceptuaì revierv.
)67 Fnr thp a^^,'.1 Þ^-^fì+., .r^^¿ nÕn4r¡rrfrqr u!rrurrL) lrepulr illat ròt] colnplles,
268' 1'o support funding i-eleasc i"eqi;esis. ìf illere arc no changes. sinrpiy inciicate ..revierv only., in

the revision table.
269. when a nraterial scope crran-ee is icrentifìed a'd rcported.
270' Up to one )'eal'altet pro.iect cornpletion ancl then annually until it is detesïirled by the business

o!\rners that anticipated benelìts have been achieved or no further benefìts are expected.

once the pro.iect is cornplete ancl benefits are achieved and repofted. no additional reporting is required.

finall
bLrsi

The BAP ntended beto an itelati evolv ill docve. urnent wthat(t
b be AS theupdated evo ASproj ect VCS.

t't fonnatlon refinedIS or andscope t1whe tsbenefichanges. are ievedach andv Departrlent
the owllersI]CSS fo( bene fi ts are uproject red to) th isl'eq update docullrent theat 1'ol ITCStr oflowing

Sactton

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement PIan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Please update the clocunrent online. Do lt
date those updates. Make sltre that you u
docurnent to sholv the histor¡,of benefits

ot delete your previous text. Update tlte text as ttecessary and

pload the updated version to lnnotas. Tl'Le intent is fot this single

over the course ofthe project. List any changes in the table in

s, type none)section 5. (lfthere are no

Completion of the BAP depends on lhe projecl's contplexil¡,. In general, it should lake o.fetu

c¿rnplete this BAP .þrm once there is a shared underslantling oJ'the project and what vctlue il will bring to

the Cotntfi,. More complex and costþt proiect.s muTt require ntore exlen,sive analysis. To inrprot'e thi"^

process in tl'te ftÍtrre, please record tÌrc tinte spent on this'in the Íable below at each stage of revision:

hotrs to

Horv long
did it take?DescriptionDate Reviscd ByStage

A brie.f' summary of wltot
changed in the docutnent. If
this is cm initiol draft, please
indicate new. I/'noÍhing has
c han ge d, in d i c a t e " rettiet'v

only".

Date
this
docume
nl y,as

updated

Please use concepluol revieu,,
bud gel process, ./unding
release, onnuol report,
pr oj e c' Í i nr pl e nt e nt al i on, or
proiect conrpleÍion.

2 hoursNew. initial draft711113 .Ìack SmithExample: Conceptual review

2 hours.laclc Smith
Changed the metrics we will
llleasufe

I I l1 1 JBxample: Funding release

3 hoursNew, Initial Draft07115113 Amy MartinFunding Request - Phase 2

Updated Initial Draft I hour10109113 Amy MartinFundirrg Request - Phase 2
N/At2112113 Amy Martin No Clranges RequiredAnnual Reporting

Identity the category(ies) of benefits ¡,o¡t project will provide and include

estilnated benefits.'-l'he benefits of lT investments gerrerally fit into the following fout categories:

213) External servicc benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of sen,ices provided to the public

214) Illternal service benefits: Intproving internal operations. including the qualitl'or quantity of
intemal services

215) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olcler technology, reducing risk of systelr

faiIures, or ploviding regulatory compIiance
216) Reduced cost to produce services (interrral or external)

Each category is described belolv. Most projects will have benefits in one or tu¡o categories. If the

proiect does not have benefits ìn a category, there is no need to provide inl'ornration for that category.

nal'rative descriptions of

What is the primar¡' benefit of your project? After revierving the benefit categories below, please

identify the pfqeIy type of berrefit f-or the project. For most pt'ojects, the plirnary type benefìt will be

Category #2 irnploviug internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading olcler technology.

Primaly project benefit? (Checl< only orre)

I Category #l: E,xternal service benefits: Imploving the quality or qLrantity of services provided to the

public

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefÏt achievement plan?

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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n Categoly #2: lnfernal sel.vice benefits: Im
quantity of intental services
rCategory#3: Maintainingservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradingoldertcchnology,reducingriskof
systenr failures. or providirrg regulatory conrpliance
r category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

proving internal operations, including the quality or

Exømple: I.f lhis project to upgrade our licensing software is approved, licenses will be íssued in fii,o
busines.c days insteacl of thefour days currently required. This is largely due to the ability of the nev;
software to checknational and staÍe databases more fficiently. Aboul one-quarter oJ'ou-r. cusfomers
currenlly complain qbouÍ the delay in obtoining a license and this tinte reduction is expected to elínùnate
almost all complaints and allow stafft"esotrces to be directecl to other utslomer services.

Example: If lhis project lo accepl on-line resert,alÌons is rtpproved, residenls will be oble to schedule
othletic Jields o'ver the htlernet and ntake pay'ments by credit carrJ. This wíll allotu schec¡iling lo occlr at
any tinte, rolher lhan the current limited hour,v cwailable for in-person or phone res'entations. In-person
and phone resert¡ations u,ill still be avaÌlable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belotv rather than
provide a summary.

Improving tityI# Dxterna servtc e theCategory benefits or uan of servlces toquali ty q provided
th Th IS forintended ectspublic. dthat benefit the This includescategory proj irectly

of SE suchqimproved AS faster anduality rvlce, response theforserYlces
blicup

)/l I)oc¡-ih,, ,,,h,, .,^,, nv^.,.-t tl-- . -.--^^^^) r.r :----^^t-- t ,t t ^, / \tvtry )/vþt ç^yçv. Ltt.ç ])tuPUòcu t1 tnvYJllflcll.t r() ptuuucc lne ogne.JII(s).

242. Hotl, willyou nleasure rhe benefit(s)? (How willyou knov, if'the benefit ha5 been achieved?)

243. WhaÍ is the current baseline.for Íhis nteosure?

244. [lhal is the target.for lhi.s measure? (How much improvementwill this project achieve?)

245. When ìs the benefit likely ro be achieved?

Example: If thi'r proiect to ucquire htmd-held rlevíces ancl det,elop custonx soffi,t,are í.s'opprot,ed,
in,spectors t'vill be able to check ûn averoge o.f l0 sítes per day comparecltvith the overage of 6 currentl,,
checked. This'will allov, lhe agenc)) to hanclle the 20% increa.se in workloocl ¡trojecte r) in lhe next lhree
yeors y,illtoul atlding more sÍffi

Exantple: If this project to implentenl a gtslsrys managentent tool.for the ,gert,ice (jcnter is int¡tlentenlecl
we will l:e able to reduce the duration oftechnolog)) outages'clurÌng major incítlents b, 30 peicent. We
al";o tuill reduce lhe tvuít tinrc./br cuslomers on holtl yvith fhe Service Center. These intproveme,ts tuill
olloyv tts to redirecl an existing posílion to other priorities.
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Exuryle: The Actite Direclott¡ Consolidation project is parl of an

standardizttrion. Thi,s project will mttke \he current manaS4ement oJ'

rJet,ices easterfor IT odministrators al Public Health because the end user experience will also be

int¡troved by having a single sign-on to ap¡tlications strch as þnc, ShoraPoin[, attd Outlook. Our success

will be mea,sured b1t having a s'ingle set of procedures ond securily nodels ratlrcr lhan the multiple ones

Íhol now exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

ot erail el.fort Ío promote IT
u,\er accounts, applicatíons, and

56. Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT investment to prodttce the benefit(s),

57. Hotu will you measure the benefif (s)? (How will yot.t knov, if lhe bene/it has heen achieved?)

58. 'tlhat is the current baseline.þr rhis measure?

59. What is the target.for this nteasure? (How mr"tch improvementwill thi,s proiect achieve?)

60. When is the benefit likely lo l:e achiet¡ed?

benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exønrple: This project will upgrode PeopleSoft.fi'om 9.0 to 9.2. This tpgrode is necessary becattse vendor

supporf .for 9.0wilt be ending in 2015 and that creates tr lcn"ge risk.for the Couttllt.Ií/ithoutvendor
sr.ryport the Countlt y;ill not receive tax and regulatory ttpdates ancl v,ill líkely result in eruors in

conryllting v,ith lax and regulatory issues.

Example: Thi,s projecÍ y'ill impletnent an Advanced Authenliccttion .volutiott which will ollotu King Counfy

Io contpl¡,yvilh U. S. Depnrtntent o/',lustice - Federal Bureau of Intestigation, Criminal .Iuslice

Informatiol Sen,ices (CJIS) Security Policy Ver,vion 5.0. Secîion 5.6.2.2. Effective SepÍember 30, 20]3,

aclvanced aulhenlícation (AA) ntust lte in place in order to access sen.sitive CJIS inþrntotion.

technology, reducing the risk of system
lvill result in improvements to external

or olde rulevelstha maintain currentat re¡rlacingservlce by#3 pgradingProjectsCategory
fI theor id ping compliance.regulatoryprov

SAcost thoseor ESservtc Íinternal pleasevings,

. Descrìbe v,hy you are proposing to upgracle or replace existing lechnologlt. Please include age ql'

existing technology and the avera4{e life cycle replacentenl.for lhis type o.f technologv.

The current emergency radio systerl (ERS) contains electronic components tlrat are eigtrteen (lB)
years old. Typically emergeÍìcy radio systetns have a life cycle of approxirnately twenty (20)

years. The lil<elihood and freqLrency of component failures is inct'easing as the system ages and

Motorola no longer sells or supporls some of the system's critical components and plans to

cliscontinue the sale and repair of all courporìents in plrases over the next few years. Components

are still available on the secondary rnarl<et; lrowever. reliance uporr the secondary marl<et

equipmerrt is risl<y because the needed version of a clitical component may not be available and

the condition and service history of the conrponents is unknown. In addition, cefiain geographic

101

areas withiu the service re to meet the needs of alolt ulre lm ed radio cov llt
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population within King County to incl ude boundary limits that were not considered wlren tlre
initial ERS was built eighteen years ago. At tliis time, radio sites cannot be added to expa¡d
coverage because Motorola no longer sells the necessary new equipment.

102. If the primaryreason.þr Íhe project is riskreductionpro.jecÍ, please esÍintate the probobiliht of
the risk or describe how likelv it is to oocur.

Radio System technology is extremely complicated. There are layers of operability, failure modes
and redundallcy that al'e purposely built into the systern to ensure that it will meet end user needs.
Today, when sontething breaks, it often does so without indication to the end users because of the
requirenrents for 99.999o/o reliability. Single components in the radio syste¡ fail nearly every
day. This could rnean that one radio channel in one location is no longer available, but 22 other
clrannels are available. Tt could also nrean fhat a device called a "systenr controller" fails, but a
redundant device takes over operations fortlie failed component. Again, these could go urrnoticed
by end users in nearly all "nonral'use scenarios today. What is clear is that as time advances, the
risl< of failures itlcrease due to system conrponent age. Simultaneously, the ability to repair parts
and get new parts is decreasing. The ability of the County to get parts on any secondary market is
fi'auglit with problerns such as incompatibility, parts unavailability, and lacl< of functionality of the
parts with our system. It is therefore probable Íhat at sorre point after the secession ol. parls
support from the vendor, the system will begin to suffer failures that will decrease capacity,
reliability and/or coverage if something is not done to address this. lt is not a sudden ..event" that
will occur on a certain date, but rather is likely to be a gradual chain of events that will intpact the
radio system over a period of time. By implerrenting a new more reliable systenr with new
components, tlre potential for the risk of equipment and software failures, service outages and
system interruptions will be reduced. The need for replacement pafts will no longer be a concern
aii,j iire r isk oi using secondary parts wiii be eiilninated.

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the inltrrmation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be usecl by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County u,ould need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exantple:Reducedco,slk¡produce sen¡ice. IJ'thisprojecltoinstalloccountspal¡ctble,sofitt,areis
approved. we will aulomate lhree task.s that are cunentþt tlone monuolty by ogencl,ancl centrctl
pwchas'ing entpltnees. Bo,sed on experience of other users of lhe software, this wilt reduce ¡:rocc.ssing
ttme./ronrlhecurrenlaverageoftendayslole,vsthanone. Thìswillallowuslolakeoclvanlageo.f'prompl
payme nÍ discotuttsJìtr over 815,000,000 of onnual purcltases. These discounîs cyerage 2,%, jtjsld¡ng
anrutal saving's of about 5300,000. This wíll result ín satíng,s in rlepcrrtment expen¿iti7e.s./ör tho,se ients
clu o I ify in g .{o r p r o mp t ¡t cr y m e n t d i,s c o u n Í,s.

Exnntple: Co'vl At'oidance. Moving to lhís' neu, vendor th.qt uses a SaaS producl, r,e will at¡oid the neecl to

or internal) or cost avoidance(Category #4: Reduced cost to produce

upgrade lhe Ðt5¡sm to the newesl tersion v,hiclt goes end-oJ'-liJë at the end of nex! 1tsoy. [l/e were
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required to tnake lhis upgrode due lo regulatoryt re(tsons, so thís represents a cosl at,r¡idqnce of $100,000

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a sunlmary.

223. Describe why you expecl lhe proposed IT investnlenl l.o reduce cosls?

224. Hoy, will you nteasure the cosÍ reductìon or cosl avoidance? (How will you lç'tow if the benefit has

been achieved)

225. WhaÍ is llte curuenl baseline?

226. WhaÍ is the targef .for t.his ntectsure? (Hon, ntuch savingswill this projecl achieve)

227. When is the cost reduction likely ro be achìet,ed'?

ActualBaseline TargetMetric Description Metrics
2 day
processtng
time
20 percent of

a

a

I day
proce,ssiug Íime

30 percenl of
purchase,s ctre

Reduce co,st lo deliter
seryice. Thi.s projecÍ
reduced processiug
Íime Ji'ont the atrrenl

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contplelecl when benefits hove been ochíeved or nofurther bene.fils are expecled. For eoch of the

benefits you identified ctbove, explainy,hether benefits vrere achiet¡ed aÍ targel levels. Please include both

cluantitatíve meúsures and qttolitative clescríptions of beneJìts, inclucling any monetory bene.fits. (Jse Íhe

measlrres identified above. If not ochieved, explainwhy.

Exnntple: This proiect, to repair an emergency radio tov)er, tvcrs successftilllt con,r|.t.d in April 2014.

The anticipatecl benefit was lo ntqinlain curuent service level,ç at 99.999% up time.for an additional five
years. Thi,s proiect is currentþt fr.mcÍioning at 99.999% up-Íinte ond will reporl anrutally.for the nexî.five

years on up-time letel.,s.

If one o.f the,s'e tov,ers.failed phy,si¿61111t, lhe cost to the countt, tçould be enormott,s, generally in lhe

neighborhood of 5500K - $l lv[illion per tower depending on the con,slruction lechnic1ues and ,size. User

agencies on lhe enlergency rudio ,systent tt,ill bene.fit by having inli'astntcture Ð)slems' in place thnt will be

as,sured of not experiencing cata,strophic failttre.s due to lock of ntaintenonce.

Exantple: Thí,s projecl to ctutomale nccounts po¡,able sofhvctre wq:i implemented ctnd did improve the

processing lime awrage. The arerage lime y,ss reducedfront l0 days lo 2 day,s, nol quiÍe reaching the I
dalt target. Additionalllt, onl! 20 percen,t of purchases received a prompt ¡toytnent di,scount res'ulting in

le.ss cosÍ su,ings than anticípated. II/e did nof nteet lhe target because Íhere were.fev,er purchoses that
q u al ifi e d ./br pr om p t p qtru en I t h a n or i g in ct I I y e,st í tn ut e cl'

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - Sobieski Mountain Tower Repair

overage oJ'ten davs to
Ìes,s lhon one ollovtittg
us lo take odvantage
of pron4tÍ poynrcnt
discounÍ,y.

c a

purcha.ses
are receiving
prompl
poyrnanl
discounts
s200,000
sat,ing,g

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

218- To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefìts of a
219. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through

implementation. and post-project closure
220. 'fo establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
221. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To completethis docutrentfully, pleaseread all ofthe colored sections ancl fill in thewhite cells. For
assistance ir, completing this forrn, please contact your pSB anal¡zst.

project prior to its beginning
stages of project approval.

King Counf¡,
De¡rartment/Agen cy Name

KCIT

Project Title Sobieski Mountain Tower Repair

Project Number 1116591

completed
lnessBus al'e le and 1Crh Ror.ofi+ûo

P lan IS Ll andP)(BA tegular'l benefiwhen ach Buv pdated are ieved INCSS are u iledreqOu,ners
beto theat or'directorclepartmentdepufy igher

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAp)?

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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The cleveloplneut of the BAP shoulcl include significant involvement fì'om the business operations or

tranagelllent staff related to this plo.iect and the services it will support. Considet'involving staff 
"vhowill be using the technology to help identify the benefits of tlie project. KCIT business analysts or

technology project stafïmay assist in benefit identification and doculnentation. List the stafTwho
contribute to the benefit achievement below:

Title / Aqency
Manager/KCITTorry Minor

The BAP is intended to be an iterative. evolving document that willbe updated as the project evolves, as

infonnation is refined or scope changes, and rvhen benefits ale finally achieved. Departrnent and agencies

(the business owners of project benefits) are requiled to update this document at the f-ollowing times or
actions:

271. To support initial pro-iect request duling "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
272. For the annual Benefits repoft that PSB cornpiles.
273. To supporl funding release requests. If there are no changes, simply indicate "review only" in

the rcvision table.
274. When a material scope change is identified and reported,
275. Up to one year after project cornpletion and then annnalll,until it is detelminecl b¡,1¡1. Lrusiuess

owllers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expected.

Once the project is colrplete and benelits are achieved and reported, no additional reporting is reqLrired.

Please update the docurnent ouline. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sule that you upload the updated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this sirrgle

docunlenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheproject. Listanychangesinthetablein
Ifthere ale no chan s, type none)

Completion of the BAP clepends on lhe proiecl',s'coruplexfty. In general, il,vhould lake a.fev'how's to

complete this BAP.þrtn once there is a shared untlerslanding o.l'the pro.iect and what volue il v,ill bring to
tha C.'otmtt¡. More cr.tntplex and coslþt projecl,s mcqt require mot"e exlen,s'ive anabtsi.s. Trt improve lhi,v

in Íhe Ittre, ase record lhe time revt,ston.on this in the Øble belov, ol eaclt

Revision Hi Table

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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Date Revised B¡' Dcscription

Please use conceplual reviety,
budget process, Jimdíng
reÌ ease, annual report,
proje c t i mple nten Í o I i<¡n, or
project completíon.

Dole
this
docunte
nl was
updoted

Who did the

doamenl
updates?

À brief sumnnry ofv,hoî
changed in rhe docwnent. If
this i,y an inirial draft, plea,se
indicate netu. If nothing has'
changed, indicate "reviev
only".

fy ide
benefits

Ident the of benefits wr) and nc narratrveludepro.¡ectyour prov de of
estimated The ofbenefits IT nvestnrents intofìr the fol fourlygeneral lowirrg categories:

Fac

Category#l:External servicebenefits: Inprovingthequalityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public

lCategory #2: lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, inclLrding the quality or

tegory #3: Maintairring service levels by replacing or upgrading older technol
/-^+^-^..,,J-lÁ. n ^1,-^--l -, ,\-4rçBUry ff.+. r\suuu€u u05L or Oos[ avoloallce Io proOLlce sefvlces

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

Xcu ogy

quantity of internal services

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
¡rublic.

1# SEExternal benrvtce efits I theryCatego or fo SCr\¡lces rovided tomprovrng qual ity uantityq p
the This IS tendedpublic. c ln for clithatategory the Thisprojects benefit udesrectly public. ncl

largely
his to ourrf 1,S IExample pro.jecl upgrade lcen,se .¡pill,f i,çsuedbe tnso.fhvareIicens'ing hroapproved,

"f',tbu,çine lheinstead,lays /.tThis todue heql' clqtgfour currently he netl)required. o.fability
to natcheck andíonal aleSÍ ntdoÍobuse,s 0re nlle A boul llt'o cu.vlonters

Section 6. of Benefits
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currenlb) complain abotú lhe delat¡ in obtaining o license
alntttsl all contploinl.s and ttlltnt sla.fl re,\oltrces to be dit"ected to other cu,stomer s'ervic'e:;.

Extnryle: I/'thi.s project lrt uccept rn-line rcscrvalions is approved. re.sitlents v,ill he oble lo sche dule

athlcÍic.field,s ot,er the htet,net and moke pct¡tntenls b¡,credit card. This will allo:t, sclrcduling lo occut'ol

ctn)ì [itne, rctlher lhcm the clrl'enl limiÍed hours'otuilableJbr in-pers'on or phone resenutlion.s, In-per,son

ond phone re.servalions v,íll ,stiÌl be ctvoilable.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please responcl to each question listetl below rather than

provide a summat'y,

unel this time reducÍion i.s' expecled lo elitttinate

246. Describe y,hy you expect the proposed IT invesÍment to produce /he bene.frt(s).

247. Íloy¡ y,ìll you measure the benefir(s)? (Hou, will you know if'lhe benefi t has llcen uchieved? )

248. Whctl is lhe cmt'enl ba,seline.fr,tr this measttre?

249. What ís the target,for this measure? (Hou, much iruprovemenl v'ill thi.s'Prolecl achieve'?)

250. When is the bene/it likely ro be achieved?

Category #2: Internal
quantity of internal se

service benefits: Im¡rroving internal operations, including the qualitv or
rvices, Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to )rour operations.

Example: lf thi,s proiect lo accltire hand-held device,s and develop custom so.fhlare is approt:ecl,

inspeclorsy,ill be uble to check an at,erag:e rl 10 sites per duy conrparatltvilh the (Irtel'oge oJ'6 cun'entl,,-

checkeel. This y'ill ctllott, the agency to ltonclle the 20'% increase in workload projected in /he nexÍ lhree

yeor.t witltottt adding ntore slalf.

Exnntplc: If this pro-iecl to irnplentenl a.\)sletils manügetnent tctol.fõt'lhe Service Center is implementecl

t+'c tt,ill bc oble lt¡ recluc'e lhe dn'alion of tec'hnologT,ottluges tluringmcjor inc'ídenls h), 30 perccnt.I[''e

olso will re duce the y,ait linte .{or cLtslorner.t on holel v,iÍh the Service C'enler. The.se imprttventenî,s' '¡t'ill

alltnt' tt.s lo retlit'ecl cm eislirtg 1tosiÍiott lo olher priorilie.s.

Example: The.4ctive DirectorS, Con,yolidalion pro.iect is'parl of cm overctll e.ff'ort Ío prontote IT
stcutrlardizalion. This prrfec't tt,ill make lhe cun'enl mun(Igemettl oJ'user ucctttnls', appliculion,s, ctntl

deyice,s eo,sier.for IT orlntiníslroÍot's al Public Hectlth becatse lhe end user experience v'ill ol,so be

intproved b1t þ¡1ying u,single sign-on to appliccrtions such us L1,nc-. SharePoint, und Oullook. Oursuccc,ss
y,ill be meo,suretl h1t hul,i¡1g tt .single set o.f procedures ancl seau'ily tnoclel's ralher thctn lhe mrrlliple one's

thtl nov exisl.

The above exam¡rles are suntnläries. Please res¡roncl to each question listed belolv rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

61. De,s'cribe tvh)t),on expecl the propos'ed IT inve.stnlenl lo prodtrce the bene.frt(s)
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63. What Ìs Íhe current boseline.frtr thi.s nteasnre?

64.WhatisthelargeÍJ'orlhisnteasure? (Howmuchintprovemenlwill fhisproiectachiette?)

65. When is'Íhe benefit likely tr¡ be achievecl?

62. How wilÌ you meosure the benefit(s)? (Hov, will you knot'r, if the bene.fiÍ has been achieved?)

Category #3: Projects that maintain service
technology, reducing the risk of system failu
will result in im¡rrovements to external or in
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Extmple: Thi,s proiect v'ill upgrade Peoptesoft flom 9.0 to 9.2. Thi,s ttpgr.ode is ne cessary becttuse vendor
'support.{or 9.0 v'ill be ending in 2015 and thqî creates a [ørge riskfor the Counî.v. llithort yenclor
Sttpporl the Counly v'ill nol receive tax ctnd regulatont upclates and tvill likely result in errors in
complyíng t't,ith tox ancl regulaÍor1; i5syu.t.

Exantple: Thi's proiect will impletnenl on Ad.vanceel AulhenÍication solulionwhich will ollov, King Countl,
lo compl'v v'ith U. S. Depcn'lntenl of Ju,stice - Feeleral Bureau of Investigalion, Criminal Justice
Information Services (CJIS) Securit¡'Polictt Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. ElTective September 30, 2013,
advanced aulhenticotion (AA) nut.s't be in ploce in order lo occess sensítive CJIS ínþrnmtíon.

at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
res, or providing regulatory compliance.If the project
ternal services or cost savings, please note those

103. Descrihe v'hyyotr are proposing to upgr(.tde orreplace existing technology. plectse include age o./'
existing technology and the overage ti/e cycte replacement.þr Íhis rype o.f rc;hnolopSt.

This pro.iect, to repair on emergency radio tower, was successfully contpleted in Septentber 2013. Ttte
anticipaÍed bene.fit was Ío maintoin cltrrenl s'ervice levels at 99.999% up tínte.fòr an additional .five year5.
This proiect is currently.fùnclìoning at 99.999% up-time andyt,ill reporÍ annuctlly1or the next.five years
on up-tinte levels.

104' Lf'the printarltreason.fitr the project is riskreduction project, please eslimate the probabitÌty rlf
the risk or descril';e hot,t, Ìikel)t it is /o occur.

Lf the tou'er,/Lril physictily, the cost lo lhe county woukl lte enorntot,ts, generally in the neighborltoocl o.f
8500K - 8l Million per lottter depending on lhe construction Íechnìc¡ues and size. (Jser ctgencies on lhe
emergencyradio sysÍent will bene.fit by having ìnfiastructure systems inplace thatutill bi assurecl of noÍ
e xp e r ie n c in g c at a s |.ro p h i c .f o i l.u re s d u e Lo I a c k o f ntain I e n an c e.

This category is f-ol those projects that r,vill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
inteÍrlal). The inl'onlration plovided here should be consisteltt with the infornration in the cost-benelìt
analysis (CBA) fbnn. Please clescribe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay. but rvill be avoided due to the project.

Laregory F+ Reduceti cost to prod uce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance
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purchositlg etnployees. Ba,sed on experience of other users of Íhe sofh+'are, lhis will reduce processing

time from the urrenl average of ten days to les:¡ than one. Thi¡' u,iil allott tts lo lakc advanlage of prompl
payment discounts for over 815,000,000 qf annual purchases. These discoutll,t average 2'%, yielding
annual savings of about 8300,000. This will resull in ,saving,,s in deportruent expendittn'es .for tltose ilems

q u ol ifuing .þr prompt p aym en t di,sc ount s.

Example: Cost Atoidance. Moving to thís nev, vendor that uses a SoaS prodttct, tve u,ill ovoid the need to

trpgrade the syslem to the newesl versiony,hich goes end-of-life al the end of nexl year. We were

requíred lo tflake lhis upgrade due to regulotor¡'reosons, ,so thís represenls a cosl avoidance of 8100,000'

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

Exwtple: Reduced cosl to produce sen,ice.

approved, we will automale lhree tasks that
If this project to install occounls poyable soJhvare is

are currently done monuall¡, by ogenq, and cenfral

228. Describe v,hy yott expect Íhe propo.sed IT inve:;tttlenl lo reduce cosls?

229. How will you nteasure the cost redttction or cosl cn,oidance? (llovt u,ill you knotu if Íhe benefit has

been achie:,ed)

230. WhaÍ is the currenl baseline?

231. What is the target./or this measure? (Hot,t, ntuch savingswill this pro.iect achieve)

232. When is Íhe cost reduction likely to l:e achíeved?

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be completerl when henefits hnt,e heen achieved or no.f urllter beneJits nre ex¡tecled. For each of the

beneJîls t;otr identifiecl ctbove, explaÌn whether benef ts y,ere ttchie:,ecl al torgel let,els. Plea,se include bollt

qttantitatíve measures ancl cluolilative de,s'criptions o.f bene.fils, inclrrcling cnty monelary benefits. Use the

measures identifiecl above. Il'not achieved, explain wh¡'.

Example: T'his pro.jecl, lo repoir on enxergenq) rqdio tower, vte,s s'ucce,ts.fiill1, strrteted in April 2011.

The anticipoted henefit y;as lo ntttinlain current sert,ice Ìevel,s at 99.999% up tínrc ./br on addilional.five

vears. This proiect is currentlyt funclioning at 99.999'% up-tinte ond v¡ill reporl annually for the nexf five
,,eors on up-time levels.

If one of these totuers failed ph1;sicqlllt, the cost lo the counll, tçotid be enormotts, generolly in the

neighborhood of 8500K - 81 lvlillion per tower depeneling on lhe con.vlructirttt lecltniques ond ,s'ize. User

agencíes on the emergency radio sy.slent vtill bene./it by hoving in/i'ttstntcture system.e in place fhat vill be

assttred of'not experiencing cato.slro¡thic Jailure,: dtte to lack ctf'muinlenonce.

Exantple: This project to atúotnate occount,s pal,able sqfhuore 1t)os intplemenled and did inprove the

the lÍime Thes.,5'/ e linte v,as reducecl uilet0 to2 , nol

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Metric Description Metrics Baselinc Target Actual
Reduce cost to deliver
set'vice. This project
reduced proces,sing
linrc fr"om the current
average often dcys to
less than one allowirtg
tts lo take aclvantage
of prompt paynrcnt
discounl.s.

Processing
Tinte annual
savíngs, and
percenlage of
purchases
receÌvíng
pronlpÍ
Pú)'ment
discounts

o lday
processing línte

o 3'0 percent of
ptrchases are

are

2 day

of pt.rchase
Wreanlicípated.

clualiJìed

A dditionaldoy 20 nl .tÍargel. only perce suh INtng
,sì4, lhancostless did nrcel theings îbecou,senol \9erelarget lhatfev,er

than.lor Pa))nlenl imotecl.prontpl

This proiect, l.o repair an emergency radio tower, was success.fully completecl in SepÍentber 2013, The
anlicipoled benefit was lo mainlain cttruent service levels at 99.999% up Íime.þr an additional .five years
Thi:; proiecl i,s currently.fttnctioning at 99.999% up-time and will report annually.for the next.five ltscty3
on up-Íime levels.

If one o.f these /ottters.failedphysicatty, the cost lo the counlyyt,ould be enorntous, generally in Íhe
neighborhood o./ $500K - 8I Million per tower depending on the construction îechniclues and size. (Jser
agencies on the emergency radio system will bene.fit by having infi,astt,uclure syslems in place thar will be
ass'uretl of nol experiencing catastr"ophic,failures due to lack o.f'ruainlenance.
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KCIT - South Loop Microwave Replacement

IT Pro.ject Benefits Achievement Plan (Vet'sion 2)

222. To achieve a clear understanding ancl focus onthe benefìts of a project priorto its beginning
223. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval.

irlplernentation, and post-project closure
224, To establish accountabilit¡, 1¡1'' identifying and achieving benefits
225. To ensut'e that benefìts al'e achieved

To complete this docutnent fully, please read all of the colored seotions and fill in the r,vhite cells. For
assistance in completing this ftrnn, please contact your PSB analyst.

King Countl'
Department/Agen cy Name

KCIT i Radio Conrnrunications Services

Project Title South Loop Mict'owave Replacetrent

341305Project Number

g project benefìts and eusuring this Benefit Achievement
completed when benefits are achieved. Business Owners are

to be at the deputy department director or higher
reqil

Jayne Pendergast, KCIT Deputy CIO

The developlnent of the BAP should inclucle significant involvernent fì'om the business opet'atious or
trìalta-qemeut stafïrelated to this ploject and the set'vices itlvill suppotl. Consider involvirig staff rvho

willbeusingthetechnologytohelpidentifythebenet-ttso1'theproject. KCITbusittessanalystsor
teclrnology project staff rnay assist in berrelìt idcntification and docurnentation. List the staff u'ho

contribute to the benefit achievenrent plan belor,r,:

Title / AsencvName
Manager / Radio
Comnr un ications Services

Stakeliolder / PM
Anthorry Minor

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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276. To support initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
277. For the annual Berrefits report that PSB cornpiles.
278. To support funding release l'eqì.rests. tf there are rlo changes. simply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
279, When a ntatel'ial scope change is identil'ied and reported.
280. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it ìs cletermined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no furlher benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefrts are achieved and reported, no adclitional reporting is required.

Please trpdate the document online. Do not delete youl previous text. Update the text as necessary and
date those updates. Make sure that yor,r upload the updated version to Innotas. The irrtent is for tllis single
documenttoshowthehistoryofbenefitsoverthecourseoftheproject. Listanychangesinthetableiri

pfoj
benefits

benefits(the

BAThe P S edntend beto an tterat evo document tV9, tha wil LIbe AS thevlng ect evo ASpclated lves,
information IS orrefined c and when are final ach ievecl. artmentscope hanges. sv Dep and agencl€

business ofowners ect are irecl Uto ate rh docs entUtn aïproj the fol EStiur ot') requ pd lowing
actiolls

sectìon 5. (If there are no chal't type none)

contplete value
c:omplex

L, lron ßAU1e P on lte t L' htompie oJ ,shoulit d Qokeproiecl ho lours'omplexily. generol, fex,
Ihi,s BtlP once here a/,t ,shqred he.förnt ll)sncl hqt ir v,ill tounder,standing qf pro.jecf bring

he (: Ìûtre and cos/ounlT;. ult'e exlensivetnore11,' thisTonldyprojecls req unub,sis. ullPrOve
recorcl the tínte nl on lhis in the lable belotv al eoch ,s,t,s in lhe ret,ßtot't

Stage Date Revised B1' Dcscription How long
did it take?

Please use concepluol ret,iey',
h t u {ge t proc(,\.\, Ji mding
release. annual reporl,
projecl imple mentution, or
¡rojecÍ cotttpletíon.

Dqte
lhi.s
docume
nl tNa,t

upclolecl

A lr i eJ' su nt m 0r y- sJ' y, þ¡¡¡
changed in the clocunrent. I.f'
this i,s'an initíal dro./t, pleo,se
indicate net+,. IJ'nolhing lur:s

cltuttged, itt¿licute'rayiey;
only".

Ploject is cornplete 31412014 Tony Minor
Ploiect conrpleted over 2
years ago however, vendor
contract close-out is pending

I .5 hoLlrs

4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section

Section
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ldentify the category(ies) of l¡enefits your project will provide and include narrative

estillrated benefits. The benefits of lT investrnents generally fit into the following f-our categories

221) External service benefits: Lnproving the quality ol quantity of services plovided to the public
222) lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or qttantity of

internal services
223) Maintaining service levels by leplacing or upglading older technology or reclucing risk of

system failr.ltes
224) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits
proiect does not have benefits in a category, there is no need to prov ide information for that category.

descriptions of

in one ortwo categories. If the

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefìt categories below, please

identify the primary type of benefit f-or the project. For most projects. the prirnary type benefit will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Categoty #3 rcplacing or upg'ading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

lcategory #l: External service benefits: Irlproving the quality or quarrtity of services provided to the

public
#2: lnren-tal service benefits: Lnproving internal operations, including the quality or

quautity of internal services

lCategory #3: Maintaining selvice levels by replacing or upgrading older technology

f Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Example: If this proÌecf to upgrade our licensing ,sofhvare is approved, licenses vvill be i,ssued in ht'o

busine s,s dalts ¡nt¡no¿ o.f the fotr cLtys curcently r¿nrr¡rnO. This is largely due Ío the ability of lhe net'v

sofhvore Ío check nutional and,ylafe dalobases ntore elfícienlly. Abouf one-quarler of ou'custonters
urrently contplain about the delal; in obtaining a license and this time reduction is expected lo elintinale
ctlntost all contplainls oncl allow staff r"esources to be directetl lo olher utslontersert,ices.

Example: If thi,s'projcct to accepl on-line reservtlions is ctpproved, residents u,ill be cthle lo ,gchedule

athletic.field,s over lhe Inîernet ctnd make ¡ta¡ntents by credit cqrd. Thi.s v,ill allott, schedulíng lo occur at
any tinte, rolher than the utruenf lintitecl hours ovailable.þr in-person or phone reservatiott,s. In-person

ancl ¡thone reservatir¡ns tvill ,still be avaÌlnble.

The abor,e examples are summaries. Please respond to each qrtestion listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

to

Section 6. ofP Benefits
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251. Descrihe why you expect Íhe proposecl IT investmenÍ to produce the bcnefit(s).

252. Hott,'tt,ill you nleasure the bene.fit(s)? (How u,ill you know i/ the benefit hcts been achiet,ecl?)

253. What is Íhe current baseline.fbr Íhis measure?

254. What is lhe targeÍ.for this measure? (Hou, rnuch intprot¡ententwill this project achieve?)

255. When is the bene/ìt Ìikely to be ochieved?

Catego ry #2 servtce benefits Imp rovlng internal ope rations, including q or
q uân tity of internal servlces. Be SU re to explain the t'alue of such improvemen ts to operations.

Exømple: If this proiect to ocquire hancl-held device,s and clevelop cu,çtom software is approved,
inspeclors will be able to check an arerage of l0 sites per dav conrytare cl ypith the cyeroge of 6 currently
checked. This y,ill cillow the agenq) to hondle the 20%t ína.ease in v,orkload projectetl in the next îhree
),ears v¡ithotú adding more stalf.

Exomple: If thi's projecl to implenlent q ststetns tnonogentenl loolfor the Service CenÍer is implenrcnled
v'e will be able lo redt¡ce the duration of lechnology olrtoges during mojor inciclenÍ.s by 30 peicent. Itfle
also wíll reduce the wait Íime.for cuslomer"s on hold wíth the Sert,ice Center. The ,se improvements utill
alloy, us lo redirect an exisling po,sition Ío other priorities.

Exømple: The Active Directoryt Con,solidatíon proiect i,s part of an overalt e.f/brf b promote IT
,s'tandardizalion. This proiect will ntoke the currenf managemenl of user accounls, cipplications, ct,cl
devices easierfor IT administrator.s al Public Heatth because the encl user experíence will also be
intproved b,having a single sign-on to appÌication,y suclt a,s L1tnc, SharePoint, end Outlook. Our success
will be meastred by fuping o single set of procedures and securi\t moclels rother than the muhiple ones
thqt not'v exist.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond fo each question listetl below rather than
provide a summary.

66. Describe why yot,r expect Íhe proposed IT investntenÍ to trtrodt,tce fhe bene./it(s).

67. How will you rue(tsure the bene.fit(s)? (How will you know if tl¡e bene.fit has been achieved? )

68. What is the current baseline.for Íhis measure?

69. llhctt i:; rhe Ørgel.for lhis measure? (Hott, ntuch improttententwill this project ochieve?)

70. When is the benefit likely to be achieved'?

#3 P maintaithat servrcen cuatCategory nrre levelst eitherrojects orby olderreplacing gradingup
tech rIsthe ofk failu ornology reducing la comsystem l'es, If eth ectproviding regu tory ¡rliance p roj

iilìv Itresu tn torot'ements extern al tnor ternal servtces costor savr SE note those
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i 05. De,scribe v,hy )tou are proposing to upgrade or replace exislirtg lechnology. Please include age oJ'

existing fechnology ancl the average lìfe cycle replacement.for this type of technology.

The microwave backhaul equipment used to network the King Courrty 800 MHz Enrergency Radio

System was conrprised of 17 year old equipment, no longer supported bythe manufacturer, atld

significantly limited in capacity, The average life cycle of this equipnrer.rt is l0to l5 years. The

eqLriprnent had a high failure rate which increased the nunrber, and rislcof 800 MHz radio service

irlpàirnreuts; and the risk of simultaneous failures could cause significant service impainnents that

would affect the operations of First Responders serving tlie citizens of King County.

106. If the prirnary reason,for the project is riskreducÍion profect, please esÍimate the probability o.f

the risk or describe how likely it is to occur.

This project replaced aging, no longer supported microwave equipment that failed at ar-ì ever

increasing rate. Equipment failures occurred at a high rate and risked fhe99.999o/o designed service

availability of the King County 800 MHz Etnergency Radio System.

This category is forthose projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county senvice (external or

inter-nal). The ìnformation plovided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit

a¡alysis (CBA) Jbrm. Please describe how the cost savittgs will be used by your organization. This

category also inclr.tdes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County 'uvould need to pay,

has the capacìty and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Reducecl cost lo produce servíce. If this projecl to install accounts pØ,able softv'are i,t

approtecl, we y,ill auÍontale three lasks lhat ore currently done manuctlly by agency and cenlral

ptu.cha.sing enrplol,s¿,s. Based on experience of other user.s of lhe sofhvore, thíswillreduce processing
'time.fi.omlhe 

curyent averoge of ten dcry,s to less lhon one. This witl allotv us to take acl:'antage of prompt

pa-vmenî cliscotmts for oyer 81 5,000,000 of annuol purchases. These cliscounts average 2o/o, 1ti¿li¡vg'aintrul,sat,ings 
of abotÍ 5300,000. This yyill re,sult in savings in departmenl expendinres.for those item,s

ry rul ífiting 1¿1r prontpl pty'nten t discounl s.

Exantple: Cosl Atoiclance. Moting to this new tendor thal zts'es a SaaS procltrcl, vte will avoid lhe need lo

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sert'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

upgrade the syste m to lhe newest versiott which goes end-of-life at the end of next yecu'. IIle were
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The above examples are summâries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

required to ntake I ttpgt'crde due to regulatory of 81 00,000

233. Describe why you expect rhe proposed IT ìnvesÍn1ent ro reduce costs?

234. Hotu will you mectsLre the cost recluclion or cost at¡oirJance? (How utill you klotu if the bene.fit has
been achieved)

235. llhat is the current l:aseline?

236, What is the largeÍ.for this measure? (Hou, much .savìngs will this project achieve)

237. When is the cosÍ recluctir¡n lìkeþt ¡o be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cost to deliver
sert¡ice. This project
reduced processing
time Ji'om the currenl

l0 da1,g

processing
Íime

l0 percent of'

a

a

I day
processing tinte
30 percent of
purchas'es ore

a

a

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To be contpleled when beneJits hate been øchiet,ed or nofurther beneJíls ure expecrecl. For each of the
benefits you identified above, explctinv,hether benefits were qchie.r,ecl al tuyget leiels. please ínchuJe both
c¡uantílatí.-e measures ancl cluolitolÌve clescríptions of bene.fits, including qny monetory benefits,. [Jse the
meosures identified above. I.f not ochieved, explainwhl,.

Exnntple: This proiecr, ro repair on emergency radio ro.'t)er, tva,s .succes.sJrill1, c,rro¡nrucl in Aprit 2014.
The anticipated bene.fit v'üs lo ntctinlain cuwent sert¡ice levels ar 99.999% up time þr an aclclitionalfive
years. Thi,s project is curyentlv functíoning af 99.999% ttp-time qnd will report annually for the nexÍ five
years on up-lime let els.

If one of the,se lou,ers.fàileclphys'i¿(tlly, lhe co,çt Ío lhe countlt tyould be enormou,s, generally in lhe
neighborltood of 5500K - Sl Million per tower depending on the constyuction techniques ancl size. (Jser
agencíes on the emergency radio systent will bene./ìt b.v havÌng infi.aslrttcture Ð)slem5 ín place lhot y)ill be
assured of not experiencing cata,strophic failure,s due to lack of mainten,once.

Exomple: Thi.s projecl to automate occounÍs pa¡table so.fttvctre y)qs implementecl and tÌíd improve the
processing tinrc at¡erage. The average tinte y,as reducedJront I0 da¡,s, lo 2 clay,s, not qtti[e ràaching the t
dolt larget. Additionolll', only 20 percenf of purchases received a prompt payntent cliscount re,tulting in
less cost,su'ings than anticípated. Il/e did nol meet f he targeÍ becàuse theieiuere.fett,er purchose,s that
clualilied.lor prompt pq¡ment than originolly e,stimated.
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KCIT - Systems Management

a

averoge oJ'ten dtrys to
les,s tlnn one ollowiug
u,y lo take adttanlage
of ¡tronryÍ p(tvnrcnl
díscout¡ls.

a

This pro.iect, to replace the King County 800 Mllz Energency Radio System bacl<haul was successfully

completed in May 201l. The anticipated benefit is to maintain curent service levels at 99.999% service

availability for an additional ten years. The rnicrowave baclchaul is currently performing at better than

99.999% up-time and is expected to continue perforrning at this level for the next seven years.

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

226. To achieve a clear understanding and fbcus on the benefits of a ploject priorto its beginnìng
227. To Lrpdate projected benefits of the ploject as it moves thlough stages of project approval,

inrp{enr entation, ancl post-proj ect closure
228. To establish accountability 1-or identifying and achieving benefìts
229. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this doculnent firlly, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in completiug this fonn, please contact your PSB analyst.

King County
Departm ent/Agen cy Name

KCIT

Project Title Systenrs Management

149016061EBS Project Number

Plan (BAP) is regu
to be at the deputy

responsi,ble
benefits required

elland rh Benefitls chAare achfor benefits0wners eving project sunng
rvhleted en ievedach NCSS areOwnersate Busiandlarly comp

clirector or hi

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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usiness Ownet'Natne and Title: Jayne Pendergast , King County Deputy Chief Information OfficerB

The developlnent of tlte BAP should include significant involvement fi'orn the business operations or
manageinent staff related to this project and the services it will support. Consider involving staff who
will be ttsing the technology to help identify the benefits ofthe project. KCIT business analysts or
teclmology pro.iect staff may assist in benefit identification and documentation. List the staff who
contribute to the benefìt achievernent ìan below

Bob Micielli
Technical Services
Manager

Project Point of Contact

Krista Bautista
lT Service Center Manager
/ KCIT

IT Service Center Manager

Kristin ColbLrrn
ITSM Strategy and Process
Manager

Development of ITSM strategy and
IITì lementation of SSCS

281. To support initial project request duling "gate two" plrase of conceptual review'.
282. Fol the annual Benetìts report that PSB compiles.
283. To sttpport ftrnding release requests.If there al'e no changes, simply indicate "revie\.\, only" irr

the revision table.
284. When a material scope change is identified ancl reported.
285. Up to one year after project completion and then annually until it is detennined by the business

owners that anticipated benefìts have been achievcd or no filrther benefits are expected.

Once the project is complete and benefits are achieved and repolted, no additional repofting ìs required.

Please update the doculnent online. Do not delete your previous text, Update the text as necessary and
date those updates. Make sure that ¡,6u upload the up<lated version to lnnotas. The intent is lbr titis single
document to show the history of benefìts over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in

actions
business ired

BAPThe tendedn to be iteratian evo that wl be U ASated the ecV9, VOe VES ASng pd pfoJ
n rs otrefinedf-ormation whenand are finabenefìts achieved. andchanges,scope CSv Departnrent agencr

o!vners fo benefìts afe(the uto th S mentdocu at f'olhepfoJect orll1les) requ pdate lou,ing

section 5. fthere are no chan none)

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?
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,ç

Totre

akeI ct s',hour toIn shoulditheheI BAP t ,fet'vot1C complexiht generol,IOn depencls projectomplet of
I oI14tantl valuehrtt tylit IhelheraI a,.f shcn'ecl bringBAPthis otlce ,,J projeclunder,stondingfonrtcomplete
thi,vexf ensiveI110re illlprovecoslancl cts anabtsi,çA,Iorelhe pro.lely moy requcomplexCounþ-
stollrevlI'ì tablehe albelow eachthison ItnteItherecordINJ.S the

Ilow long
did it take?Revised By DescriptionDateStage

A brief suntntar¡t of ¡çþQ¡

chrmged in the d<¡cument. If
thi,s is an iníÍial drclff , please
indicctte new.If nothing has

changed, indico t e "revie',Y

onh¡".

Dote
this
dt¡cunte
nt was
updated

Please ilse conceplual reviev,
b udget process, firnd i t tg

release, annual rcplrl.
project inpleruenlalion, or
projecl contplelion.

2 hoursNew. initial draftJacl< Smitht 11113Example: Conceptual review

2 hoursChanged the metrics we will
l1.ìeasure

I I 1 I -) Jack SniitliExample: Furrding release

3 hoursNew. initialdraftt 122113
Marivic
Kol<orowslciConceptual Review

t hourUpdate for new format10124113
J ayrre

PendergastUpdate to new BAP V2

I hourUpdate baseline10129113 Christine ChouUpdate to new BAP V3

5 hourUpdate for 2114114 reporting2113lt4
.layne
PendergastUpdate for 211412014

225) External service benefits: Irnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public

226) I¡ternal sel'vice þellefits: lmproving internal operations. incltrditrg the quality or quantity of
internal services

227) Maintaining service levels by replacing or Lrpgrading older technology. redttcing risk of systetr

faiIures, or providing l'egtlIatory cornpIiance

228) Reduced cost to procluce services (internal or external)

provide de oflncand narrativeludeilES of tsbenef,rtiIden the ) projectyourfy category(
low foLreral fìt to folthefo INIT categortesvestmentsnefìbe Thets. benefits v ngestilnated gen

projects thetwoor Ifhaveill tSbenefi olleill categories.descrIS belowibed MostEach category
thatforinfonlrationthere 110S toneede benefìts cateanotdoes ha

\ilhat is the ¡rrimary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories belou', please

identify the pìinrary type of benefit for the pro.iect. F'or most projects, the primary type benefit will be

Category #2 improvìng internal operations or Category #3 r'eplacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only one)

r Cutegoiy #1, E*t"rnul service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

orualthetions includin
lc

#2: Internal service benefits: Im internal
publ
XX

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement

ect BenefitsSection 6. of

plan?
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I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of
system failures, or providing regulatory compliance
r category #4: Reduced cosf or cost avoidance to produce services

quantity of internal services

Example: If this project to íll be isstteel in two
busines,s dalts in"¡"o¿ otr, e abitiry o.f the nev,
soffivare lo check national r of ou-r c,u,ytonters
c'urrently contplain aboul the delay in obtaining a license and lhis lime reducti¡n is expected lo eliminate
alnto.st all complainÍs qnd allov, stqffresources to be tlirectecl to otlter cttstomer services.

Exaruple: If thi's proiecl lo accept on-line reset'volions is approved, re,síclenls v,ill be able lo ,schedule
athlelic field.t ot'er the Internet and make paynxentÍ; by creãlt carcl. Thi,s tvill allow scheduling to occur at
ony lime.'rather Íhan the cwrenl limited hours available ./õr in-person or phone re.servalio,s. In-person
and phone reservations vtill still be available

an SEof rvtces ed¡d totity prov
the Thisublic. ncludesp
CCESS SEto forvrces ther

Describe why you expect the proposed IT invesr,tenr to proeluce lhe bene./ìt(s).

How willyoLt mectsLtre the bene/it(s)? (How willyou knotu if the bene.fit ha,s been achievetÌ?)

What is the current baseline for Íhis measure?

l4/hat is the targel.fttr lhis nteasure? (How much intpro))emenlwillthÌs ¡troject achieve?)

I4/hen ís the benefrt lìkely to be achieved?

256

257

2sB

259

260

Exnntple: If thi's proiect to acquire hand-held devices and det,elop cttslont software i.s approttecl,
inspeclor,s will be able to checkan average o,f 10 sites per clctlt cornparerl with Ihe ,,.,urogn oj'6 currenlly,
checked. Thís wíll qllott' lhe agency to handle the 20% incre-ase in tt,orkle¡stl nroiet:Íe¿J in rh¡, npt-t throo
ve ars' w i thou I adding ntore stcrlf.

Exomple: If this ¡troiecl lo implement a,systems n't(magemenl rool.for the Service Centcr is íntplentented
v,e will be able îo reduce the duration of technolo¡g¡t orrtoge,s cluring nrojor incident,s by 30 peicent. We
also will reduce Íhe vtoít time for custotner,s on hotd wùtt1he Sert,ice Center, These improvements v,ill
allov, us to redirecr an exisring posirirnt to other prir¡riÍie.s.

an ot,e rallI,S lo

#2 ser\¡lInternal IryCatego ternln alprovlng theoperations, orng
internalof Be to th equantity servtces. val ofue lmsuchexplain ments to urpro\¡e yo perations.

: The Actiye Consolidation
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rather than

and

OS-onsign
sethating .single

improved by having
will be nrcasttred b1,

thol notu exist.

than lhe mulÍiple ones

7l. Describe vthl you expect the proposed IT investment to produce the benefit(s). This proiecl is Ío

implement Inforntation Techiotogy Infi.astructure Library (ITIL) recommended industt'y best

practices an¿ its supporting tooti, the Jollotuing bene.fits relate to increased quality of service"

Reduced number o.f maJor Inc dents caus tng techno ogy outage s Imple nlen.lation o.fbest
a.

al .fo,practiCC .ç .fo, proble m manageme nf and tool.s that suppo rt heSC pracl ICCS w ou) more

vtslbil ity qf lechnolo gv allow tng for more proacÍive rather than reaclive resoluli on qf m.aJor

tnc ident.ç be.fore they occu.r Imple menting the Change Man.agemenl tool tn LanDes k 14) II I

enable lracking o.f maJor Inc ident,' caused by controll.e d changes; and implemenling the

Proble ru Manage menÍ tool n. LanDe sk w ill enable better and m.ore consistenl problent

ment prevent n1.ore ma.Jot' oulages. Meanwh: e the probÌe n1 caused by the use of
manage

and
US definiti on,9 of nxqlor ncident across agencrc .ç and support groups INCONSIslencyvar to

an.do.frepor ting process
.t

u)ll be resolved by fo lou, tng best busine ^t,s practr ce^t
conl n10n

lernt inology that w il result In a tnore accurate co ut'ìts and comparßon.

b. Reduced nteantime to reso lution MTR) of te chno logy outages during maJor INcide nls

Applying ITIL bes/ practi ce,l and en.han cnlg existing tools w il allou, fo, nl.ore visib II ity o.f

technology allowlng ,for quicker respo nse and resolution qfmaJor ncide nts The Prob em

Managem.enÍ too IN Lon.Des k y) I allow fo, In.c idents and probtems lo be separated inlo

h h ¡s not done today. Better ncident organizati on along w ith bes/ pracl ICCS 14) Igroups 1U IC
klv and

enable be tter and more consiste nt problen't manag,em ent to resolve ßsue .s n1 ore qurc

prevenl more or outages. A this lime the average MTR to fix o nlalor incidenl ¿s aboul 1J I
ma.I

hotu"s. The goal ¿,s lo reduce his by 3 0% by the close o.f the project

c Better customer satisfacÍion through reduce d hold tme w ith he Sert,ice Cenler

Imple menting STandards and rmprov ing LanDesk w ill ensure be Íter v isibility on he sl.atus af
tn.c dents and problems and acce^ç.v b lity fo, both Serv tce Center age nls ctnd cusÍom ers. This

lves problent o.fh h number o.fcal .s re ated to sanle tnc de nts creat tng ong hold Itl'teJ'
re ,so a tg

b
.fo, cuslont ers. Because here ts no standctrd pro LY s,t fo, responding o Inc ident,t or pro enl s,

here are cu.slomer.ç that are le.ft on hol.dfo, long periods o.f time while Service Cente r agents

attempl lo respond o s¿ m ar cal ls. Th .S can create a backl.oo ofcustomers on hold. We are

ant icipal rng thal by putting oul a svstenl Íhat actually will identifu he tncldent early and

comruunicate Íhal, we )lr il prevenÍ or decrease the cal/s hat w I I be made due to hat tnc iden

The goal to reduce he nunlber a.f cal/s during rna.Jot' INC dent .t by 3 0% qfter impl.entenÍali on
ls

tool
Reduced t.sSUCS re ated To scheduled change J' By implementing the Change Manageme nl

LanDe sk and applytng ITIL Change Manage m.ent bes prac tice^t ßSUCS related o plonned
tn

o.f ide hal
change s' y) lt be reduced. A Ihis Im. e, the re LS NO abil ity l.o co ut¡.1 lhe number tnc nts' I

ated lo sche du ed change s' By mple nlenting lhe Change Manage m.ent loo we cat't
are re
begi n'acking and monitortn.g hose I,SSUCS Also by usrng the LanDesk Problem ManagentenÍ

n
A.fter implemeo and practices those t.ç,\ues can be resolved and pre venl.ed.

C can I o C

d.

I.o

l.he

ITIL best
nÍ lool , lle creaÍ.e base ne and count the nun'l her

nl,cttion
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related ISSUCS reported. The goal lUO uld be deternt ined after the base line t,ç identified.
e Each of he above benelìts can provide avo idance o.fentpl tim spent waiting.fo,oyee e

lechnology oulage ,s o be resolyed.

72' Hov¡ will you measure the benefit(s)? (Hou, wÌll you htow if the benefìt has been achieved?)
' Reduced nun¡ber o.f major incidents causing technorogy outoges,t Reduced time to restore service during o major incidenr
' Reduced number of Custotner cails' during ntajor incidentso Tracked and reduced nutnber o.fissues rerated to scheduled chonges

73. í4¡hat is the current baseline.þr this measure?
d in the LanDesk (our incidenf ilcke
ooÍ Couse Analysis process that y¡e

nteÍric. We will use lhis as a baseli
lo resolt tion..

4'Whar is the target for rhis measure? (How ntuch improvemenr will this project achieve?)o Major Incidents reduced by 30%, cu*enÍry at 42 major incidents per year
' Reduce the nteanlime to resolve maior inciclenÍs by 30%, currentàrn,:ogu is, 3.4 hours
' Reduce number o.f custonter call,s c)trring ntajor ìncident,s by 30%, currJntþ at 5,013 per yearo We will start measuring, tracking issues, a td setting improvement target relaled to scheduled

changes after the implemenÍaÍion of the project thol w¡it enable this e"f.fort.

J When l.t the benefít likely lo be achieved? We expect to start see ing benefit the
20 I 4 have

some ,s TN m iddle of
The

once 'we the lraining and SO me proce.r.te .t n. place fo, Major Inc ident Reduction.
me trics w I show the results a has been tn 20I5a

107 ' Describe why you are proposing Ío upgrade or replace existing Íechnology. please include age ofexisting technology ond the average lile cycte replaciment./br thílrype of rc;inotogy.

108' If the printary.reasonfor the project is riskreduction project, pÌease estimate the probabitity ofthe risk or describe how tikety it is to occur.
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Category #4: Retlucetl cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

intenral). The infonnation provided here should be consistent with the infortnation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) forrn. Piease describe how the cost savings will be used by )'our organization' This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoiclance is those costs that the Cortrrty rvould need to pay'

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Example: Rechtced cost to produce service. If this project to in,ctall accounts pas,able .sQfñt'are is

opprot,ed, we tyill ctuÍomale three tosks thaî are currenÍly dttne marutally by agency ottd cenlral

purchasing entplo¡tees. Based on experience of other users of the sofhvare, this will reduce processing
-time 

fi"om]he curyent average of ten days to less tlton one. This will allotv us to take advantage of prompt

payrircnt tiiscotmtsfor over 815,000,000 of annualpurchase,s. These cJiscottnts averlge 2%t, yielding
-ainual 

scl¡ittgs of about $300,000. This tpitl resuh in savings in deparlntenl expenditttes þr those item.s

qt mlifl,ing .for pr on4t t p oymen t di sc ount s.

Exantple: Cosl A.toirlance- Mot,ing to lhis new yendor that uses a SaaS produc!, we'¡uill avoid the need to

ttpgracle the system to the nev,est version which goe.r end-of-life at llrc end of next yettt"- I(e were

reclttired to make this upgrade tJue lo regulatory reúsons, so this repre,sents' a co,tt c:oidance ol'5100'000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

238. Describe why you expect the proposed IT inveslntent to reduce cosls?

239. Hov, vtillyou nleastlre the cost reduction or cost avoidance? (How willyou know if fhe bene.fit has

been achievecl)

240. What is the curuenÍ baseline?

211. What ìs the rarget.for this measure? (How much savingswill thi,s pro.iect ctchiet¡e)

242. When is lhe cosl redt'tctiott likely to be achieved?

Benefi t Achievement Summarv

To be completecl when benefits have been ochievetl or no futther beneJits urc expecled. For each of the

benefit,s'1,61r ide ntified abot,e, explain tvhe lher benef ts v'ere achieved al targeÍ level:t. Please inclutle both

quantittttitte measrre,e anclrlualílatít,e description,s r¡f benefíts, including, anv ruonelaty bene.fits. Use lhe

tneostu'es identiJìed obove. If not achiet'eel, exltlaitt t'vlty.

Example: This ¡tr1ject, to repair an emergene, raclio \otver. was successlìrlly contpletecl in April 2014.

The anticipareclbeneJit t4,tts Ío maintctin ao^rent service levels ctl 99.999'/o LIp time-for an acltliliottalfit'e

))e'r3. This projecÍ is au.rentll,.funcÍio1i7g a[ 99.999% up-time and v,ill report cltnually.þr the next.five

,s otl levels.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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If one of these lotuers .failed physicatll;, lhe co,:t to the county y,ould be enortnous. generalht in the
neighborhood of 5500K - $l Mittiot? per lot4)er clepending on the construction techltiques ancl size. (Jser
agencie,s on lhe emergenc), rúclio ,s)t.slem y'íll benelìt b¡,hoving infras,îructure svslents in place thqt u,ill be
a,ssured oJ'not experiencing ccrtctstrophic.foilures clu¿ tr¡ lack o/'maínlenance.

Exomple: Thi,s projecl to aulontale accounls pctycrble ,soflu,are was inplemented ctncl clid ínrprove the
proces'sing tinrc average. The average rínte tvos reduced.fi.on I0 ctayi to 2 dqts, not quite ràaching the t
drty target. Additionally, only 20 percenÍ of purchases received o pionpt paymint dìscotmt resultíng in
les's cost 'su'ings lhan anlicipaled. Ile dirJ noÍ nteel the targer because theìeiuerefetuer purchases that
qualifiedfoy prompt payntent than originally estimatecl.

Metric Descri¡rtion Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cosl to deliver
sert ice. Thi.s, proj e ct
reduced proces,sing
Iime.from the currenl
cveroge o.f'ten doys to
less than one allotuinç
us lo lake advanlaE¡e
of prompt por\nent
discounts-

Proce,ssing
Tinte annual
s'avings, and
percenlage of
purchctses
receiying
prompt
PØtntent
dis'counls

I0 doys
proce,jsrng
time
10 percent o.f
purcha.ses cn,e

receiving
di.scounl

Sovings oJ'

I t 00,000

a

a

a

. lday
processing tínte

o 30 percent of
purchases are
recetvtng
pronlpt psynîent
discount,s

. 8400,000
savings

2 day
proces,si.ng
lime
20 percent of
ptu'chases
are recewtng
prontpl
payment
cliscounls
$200,000
,saving,s

Metric Description Metrics Bascline Target Actual

.slechnr¡l ottl

Reduce major
incidenÍ causing

Number o.f'

incìdenls per
year

a 42 incidenÍs
pet' )tactl'

a 29 incidents per
ye0r

Reduced tinte lo
reslore service durìng
a major incident

MeunÍime Lo

resolve (MTR)
a rllaJor
ìncidenl

3.4 hour,sa 2.4 hoursa

Redttce nuntber of
cu.sÍonter call s during
ntajor incidenÍs

Nuntber of
calls during
nlalor
incidenls'per
ve0r

5,013 calls per
year

a 3,509 call,s per
yeur

a

Ahility to tt.ock issues
relctted Ío planned
changes

Avctilubility of
ntelrics

. N/A o Reporting
metrics one
year afier
pro.ject
implemenl.ation
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KCIT - 2FA Project (AKA CJIS Advanced Authentication)

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

230. To achieve a clear understanding and ftrcus on the betrefits of a project prior to its beginning

231. To update projected beltefits of the proìect as it moves through stages of project appt'oval,

implenreutafion. and post-project closure
232. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefìts

233. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cornplete this doculnent fully. please read all of the colored sectiotrs and fill in the white cells. For

assistance in completing this fonn. please colÌlact your PSB analyst'

King County Departntent of Infornlation TechnologyKing County
Departmen t/Agency Name

2FA Project (Al(A CJIS Advanced Autherrtication)Project Title
1 1 r6899Project Number

thisBusiness

igher

Benefit chievementAandbenefits sunenachf-or tnlevaLeOwners ngprojectûresponsible
iredarebenetìtsurhen achievedare Owners reqandan ISPI (BAP) regularl

ordircct htheat ol'beto cle¡rartrnentdeputy

Bill Kehoe. Chief lnfonnatiotr Offìcer

of tþe BAP shoLlld include signìfìcant involvement fì'onr the busjness operations or

related to this project and the services it rvill suppol't. Consider involvirrg stal1 who

trology to help identify the benefìts of the project. KCIT l¡usiness analysts or

f,f rnay assist in benefit identifìcation and documentation. List the staff who

The developtnent

rvì11 be usiug the tech

technology project sta

contribute to the bellefit achievetllent plan belolv:
P RoleTitle / AgencyName

Business OwnerChief [nformatiol.l Security
and Privacy Officer

Ralph .lohnson

ect ManPProiect Managet'David CLrrtiss

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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Mil<e Hollancl IT Service Delivery
Manager, DAJD

Key Stakeholder

286. To suppoll initial project request during "gate t\\,o" phase of co¡ceptual revierv.287. For the annual Benefits report that pSB compiles.
288. 1'o support funding release requests. lf there are no changes. sinrply indicate ,'review only', in

the revision table.
289. When a material scope change is identifìed and reported.
290. Up to one 1'eat' after project completion and then annually until it is determinerl by the business

o\'vners that anticipated benefìÎs have been achieved or no fuÍher benefits are expected.

Once the pro-iect is coltlplete and benefits ale achieved and reported. no additional reportìng is requirecl.

project
benefits achie

BAThe P S tendedn beto an evoiterative, document wlthat bevrng AS he ev o asupdated lves,
l1 fonl atlon refiIS orned chan and when arescope S,ge final ved anclly Depaftrnent agencies

business o eÍswll fo(the ect are to u ISthproJ ired at thedocumentfeqLt pdate fol Iowi oftinresng
actions

proj

Please the documen oll ne. notDo deleterupdate text. U theate AStextyouf prevlor,ts andpd necessary
ated those sureMake that Lt theload U to llnotas.you p pdated versloll intentTlie S thf-or S single

entt't] todocu shou, eth h of benefits theover ofcourse theistory ect. List chan thetn letab 111any ges
5section th'eref noare( o11el1 )

ConrpÌeliort t¿/ ií hoursgenerol,

Count¡,. To

BAPhe nds on he ',5' extclepe In .spro-le cl houlcÌ ulokecompl r1 loJew
Iele h BA^t P 0nce /here 0/.tcornpl ./orn uncleshared rst the tntd what val ilue l,l2 Ianrling of pro.iect lobring

fhe ivlore cmd cÍscontplex Irelt morecostl¡t proJe exlensivereqt71A1t thi,sanalv,si,s improve
n1 he therecord tlleti thi.s0n ttn lahlehe aIbelrn+, ttclt revISlot't

n -1-r,'dae r(evrseo öy Description
llnu' lnno-^" " '""b

did it take?
Please ttse conceplttol reviey,,
budge t pro c e,s'.s, .fù ndi n g
rel ease, ont¡utl report,
proj e c I imp I e m enlot irtn. or
project compIetic.tn.

Date
this
dr¡cunte

nt was'

updated

A b rie./'.su ntnt cu'y' of u, hor
changed in the doaunent. If
this i.s cm iniÍíal ch.o.fi, pleo,s,e

inclicctte nety. If nothing has
change cl, indi cute "reyíew
on17"'.

In itial 3-4-14 Ralph .Ìohnson Created initial BAP 2 hours

Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section 5. How

Section 4. When should the Benefit
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Tnitial 3-4-14

14165

Mike Holland Reviewed 30 minutes
30 n-rinutes3-4-14 David Cufiiss Reviewedlnitial Report

ldentify the category(ies) of benefits your project will plovide and include narrative descliptions of
estirnated benefìts. The benefits of IT investments generally fit into the following fout'categories:

229) External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the public
230) Internal service benefìts: Irnproving internal operations. includirrg the quality or quantity of

internal services
231) Maintaining selvice levels by replacing or upgrading oldel technology or reducing risk of

systeln failures
232) Reduced cost to pt'oduce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits in one or two categories. If the
proìect does not have benefits in a category. there is no need to provide infomration fot that categoly

What is the primary benefit of your project? After reviewing the benefit categories below, please

identify the prilnary type of benefit ft¡r the pro.f ect. For most projects, the primary type benefit rvill be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Check only one)

lcategory #1: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

Public
lcategory #2'. lt'tternal service benefits: Irlproving internal operatiorts, including the quality or

quantity of internal services

fcategory #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgradirrg older technology

lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Category #l: Extcrnal servicc benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services providctl to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better âccess to services for the
public.

Exumple: If thí,s project lo tegrade our licen,sing soJhvare is a¡:proved, license.s will be issued in lvto

businessdqtsinsteadof thefourcla.t¡sau'rentl),rnrtr,r'nrr. Thísislargelyduelotheabilílyol'thenew
,so-ftv,are lo check nalional and ,ytate tlttlabases more fficientþt. ¿6u',,¡ one-quarler of our ctslomers'
currently contplain ahrtut the elela|; in oblaining a lic'ense and this linte reduclion is expecled to elintinate

almost all conplainls and allow str¡ff resources Ío l:e dírected to other cu,gîomer services.

Example: If this project fo uccepl on-line reservoÍion.s is approred, re,sidentsv,ill be able Ío,scheclule

athleticJìeldsoverthelnternet onrlmakepúymenl,vb),creditcurd. Thi,çv,illolIow,schedulingtooccuraÍ
orty time, ralher lhan the curcnl limited hour.s uvailublefor in-parson or phone reservalions. In-¡lersort

and phone reservalions t+'ill ,vtill be available.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each listed below rather than

Section 6. Desc ect Benefitsof
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provide a summary.

26i. De,scríbe why yotr eqtect the proposed IT inyestment Ío produce Íhe bene.fit(s).

262. Ifov, will yr¡u measure the bene.fit(s)? (How will you knov, if the bene.fit ha,s been achievecl?)

263. WhaÍ is the curuent baseline.for lhis measure?

264. Whal is the \argeÍ.for Íhis nteasure? (How much intprovement v,ill thís pro.Ìect achieve?)

265. Wlten is the bene/ìt likely to be achieved?

Category #2 Internal serv rce Imp roving tn ternal operations the uality or
quantity of t ternal servtces. Be SU re to the of such lmprove to your

Example: If this proiect to accluire hancl-held device.g and develop cuslom soJ'tware is approved,
inspectors will be qble to check an average qf 10 site.s per day contpared with the average o.f 6 arrently
checked. This v'ill allotu the ogency to hondle the 20%o increuse in v,orkload projectetl in the next thre e
vear,s wiîhout adding more stalf,.

Exumple: If lhis projecÍ lo ímplement a systenxs nxonagement tool.frtr the Service Cenler is implemenÍecl
v'e will be able lo reduce tlrc duration of technology outoges during ntojor íncidents by 30 percent. We
also will reduce lhe wail tinte for atslomers' on hold with the Sen,ice Center. These improventents will
alloy,us to redirecÍ an existing position lo olher priorities.

Exantple: The Active Dù.ector1t Consolidation project is part of an overall e-ffort to promote IT
,standartlízation. This proiecl vill ntoke the curcent monagement of user accounls, opplication,s, and
devices easier for IT administt"ators ol Public Health because Íhe end rrer experience will also be
inproveclby hoting a single sign-on to appliccttion.s ,such as Lync, Sharepoint, qnd Otúlook. Our ,juccess
will be ttteosw'ed by hovi¡1g a single set of procedures ont{ security moclel,y retther lhan the multiple ones
lhot notv exi,sl.

The above examples are summarics. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

71. Describe why you expect lhe propo,sed IT inttestntenl to produce the bene/it(s).

75. Howv,illyott measure the bene.lìtß)? (Hrnuwill vou know i./'the bene.fil hcts L'¡een ot'hie-,,etl?)

76. 'tlhal is Íhe current baseline.þr this rueasure?

77. Whar is Íhe target.þr this measure? (I{ow much inrproventent v,i/l thì,ç pro.ject achieve?)

78, When is the hene,fit likely to be ochieved?

at current levels by either replacing or upgrading olderCategory #3: Projects that maintain service
reducin the risk of lato com liancc. If thetech failu or
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will result in improt'ements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note

Exantple: This project will tryg'ade PeopleSoft.fi'on 9.0 to 9.2. Thís upgrade is necessant because vendc¡r

xtpporf for 9.0 tvitl be encling in 2015 and that creaÍe.t' a large risk.for lhe County. Iltithout vendor

support the CountT,will nol receive tr*r and regulalory updates and will likeþ, result in error,s itt

complyir¡g vith tax and regulatory í,ssues.

Exnmple: Thi,s project will implement an Advcmced AulJtenÍiccttít¡n solutiott whichv,ill allotv King Counfit

to comply v,i.th U. S. Deparlntent o.f Juslice - Federal Bureau of Investigatíon, Criminal Jtßtice
Informalion Sert,ices (C,IIS) Security PolicyVersion 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. Effectite Seplenber 30,2013,

adt,anced authentication (AA) must be in place in order lo access sensitive CJIS inforntaîion.

those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

109. Describe ytþ1tyou ctre proposingto upgrade orreplace existingtechnology. Please include age qf
existing technology and the average |.ife cycle replacement,þr this type of technology.

Advanced authentication is a policy requirement established by the FBI Criminal Justice
lnformation Services (CJIS) secur¡ty policy for all staff, both law enforcement and supporting
non-law enforcement staff with access or potential access to NCIC (National Crime
lnformation Center) data
Advanced Authentication provides for additional security to the typical user ldentification and

authentication of login lD and password, such as: biometric systems, user-based public key

infrastructure (PKl), smart cards, software tokens, hardware tokens, paper (iner1) tokens, or
"Risk-based Authentication" that includes a software token element comprised of a number
of factors, such as network information, user information, positive device identification (i.e.

device forensics, user pattern analys¡s and user binding), user profiling, and high-risk
challenge/response questions.
The intent of AA is to meet the standards of two-factor authentication. Two-factor
authentication employs the use of two of the following three factors of authentication:
something you know (e.g. password), something you have (e.9. hard token), something you

are (e.g. biometric). The two authentication factors shall be unique (i.e. password/token or
biom etric/password b ut not password/password or token/token).
This project is not an upgrade or replacement to existing technology but one of compliance
with externally imposed requirements.

110. I.f the primaryt rea.sr¡n.Íitr the project is riskreduclion proiecl, please estimate the probability o./

the risk or describe hov, likel); il ís to occur.
Non-compliance with this CJIS requirement could result in King County being denied access
to CJIS and NCIC FBI originating information through the State of Washington. Should this

occur risks to persons such as Sheriff's Deputies, DAJD correctlons officers, prosecuting
attorneys and others would increase due to lack of information regarding potential criminals
and their behaviors.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce service (external or internal) or cost avoídance

This category is forthose projects that u,ill reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or

intenral). The infornlation provided here should be consistent with the infontlation in the cost-benefit

analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by yoltr organìzation. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
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Exnntple: Redttced co,vt Ío þroduce service. lJ'thís projecl to it.tstall accottnts payable sofhvare is
approved, v,e will automale lhree lasks that are cnrrently done mamnlll, fu, frnrrrt and central
purcho,sing employees. Based on experience o.f other u,sers o/'lhe sofht,are, fhis y,ill recluce proces:,sing
tinte front Íhe current average of ten dalts to les,y than one. This tvill allow, us to take advoniage of prànpt
pa1tz1sr¡ discourtÍs.fitr ovet" $15,000,000 of anruml ¡turchases. These discounls arterage ZU, yieffing
cnnuql saving.s ol'oboul 8300,000. Thís v'ill re.suh in sovings in department expenditire,s for those ltents
qua I ify i ng þr promp I pqtn e nt d isco rmÍs.

Example: Co,st Avoidance. Moving lo this netv vendor that uses cr SaaS prodtrct, tte will avoid the need to
upgrade the .sy,sfern to lhe netve,vt versíon y,hich goes end-of-lífe af fhe end of next 1tear. l4/e -n,ere

requù'ed to make lhis upgrode due lo regulatoty reosons, ,so this represenl.r a cosl avoidance of 5100,000.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Plcase respond to each question listecl below rather than
provide a summary.

has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be due to the project.

243. Describe v,h)t you expect rhe proposed IT i.nveslntenl lo recJuce costs?

244, How will you measure Íhe cost rednclìon or cost avoidance? (Hout will yot,t know if the bene.fit has
been achieyed)

245. What is the current baseline'?

246. í4/hat is the targel for this measure? (How much savings will this proiect uchieve.)

247 . When is the cosÍ reduction likely to be ochiet,ecl?

To be contpleted tthen benefils huve been nchicvecl or nofurther benefifs ute expeclctl. For ench of lhe
bene.fìt,s yttu iden'rified above, exploinu,hether bene./ìts were achíetecl cì turget leiel,s. please inclucle both
clttanlilcrlive nrcosures and qualitcrtive descriptions rl'benefits, inclutling ary monetortt benefits. (Ise the
nxeosltres ídentífied ttbove. If not achieved, exploín tllq;.

Exomple: Thís projecl, to repuir an etnergenc¡,raclio tovt)er, v)(.ts succes,s/ully com¡tletecl ín Aprit 2014.
The aniici¡tctieri bene-fít v'ct,t lo mainlain cutent .service levels al 99.999%o up time./'or an arfulitionalfive
years. Titis project is' cun'enliyJunclioning at 99.999% up-time and will report r¡¡tuolly.for the nextJìve
lears on up-line levels.

IJ'one of these lov'ers.foileclphysícally, lhe cost lo lhe cotmlytuouldbe enc¡rntous, generalllt in lhe
neíghborhoocl of 5500K - 81 Million per tov,er clepending on the cons,truction techniclue,s ancl size. (Jser
agencies on f he emergency radio s1,5¡sm will bene.fit by having infi.astt uctr,tre Ð,slent" i2 place thol will be
ctssm'ecl oJ'not experiencing calaslrophíc.foiltn es due lo lack o.f-moinlenance.

Benefi t Achievement Summar¡'

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - Web Re-Architecture

less cost,nvings than antici¡tated. Ile did nol nteet lhe torget

q tt a t ifi e d J'or prompt payment I lru n ori gi n ol ly e s t i m at e d'

ActualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric Description
2 day
proces,sing
tinte
20 percent of
purchases
are receiving
prontpt
paymenl
dí,scout'tts

6200.000
savings

. ldoy
processing time

. 30 percent of
purchases ore
receívirtg
prompt payment
discounls

. $400,000
savrngs

c l0days
processing
lime

o l0 percenl of
purchases are
receivíng
discount

. Savings of
s100,000

Proces,sittg
Tinte anruøl
savings, cmd
percentage of
purchases
receíving
prompt
payment
discomtts

Reduce cost Ío cJeliver

service. This project
reduced processing
lime fronr lhe current
arerage of len days to

less than one allo'vving
us to lake advantoge
of'prompt payment
discounts.

Thi.s
reduced front

of purcha,sely,

diand d theT4IOSaccotmt,s tmprovelo 0ulonxate ntplemenledPØ'able sofh+,areproieclExnntple
he Inot iteu0l to 2lme tyqs reachingThe days doys, qlme overogearerqgeproces.9tng
tndiscounl resullt1ÍreceJ' aived02 tngtar clditA ional paynrcprontptpercentonlyda1' get

thallherebecause were ptn'chctsesfever

There are llo actual benefits to be measured as a result

either retain access to NCIC informatiotl or we do not.
of cornpliance with this policy requirement' We

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

implementation, and post-ploject closure
236. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits

237. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To contplete this document fully, please read all of the colored sections

assistance in cornpleting this form, please contact your PSB analyst.

ltstoaofonfocus benefitsa"le ve clear and prior begimringproJectachT understandingo
ofsAS n10ves ù1,o thef approvTo through stage plojectprojectupdate pfoj

and fill in the white cells. For

234
235

KCIT eCovernment ServiceKing County
De¡rartment/Agency Name

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Web Re-Architecture project

1111935

Nick Smith (eGovernment Service Manager)

Frank Abe (Project Sponsor)

Nick Smith KCIT, eGovernment
Service

Service Owner

Beth Cheatham KCIT. Lead V/eb Project team nrember, design

Alex Aragon KCIT, Web Develo Pro ect teanr member, desi
Jeff Hsu KCIT, Sr. Application

Developer
team member, technicalProject

Dennis Matthew KCIT. Sr. Apolication
Dev

Projecf tea,m member, technical

Ina Percival stKC Business Gather business re uirements
Juliette Peze erKCIT Pro ect ect
Natasha Jones Executive Offrce,

Custonrer Service Director
Member of Steering Committee

Rhonda Ben'y Assistant DepLrty County
Executive

Member of Steering Committee

Frank Abe Executive Office, Director
of Comntunications

Member of Steering Committee,
ect

Christine Lange Executive OfTce, Deputy
Director of
Conrmunications

Member of Steering Committee

Jason King Member of Steering Committee
tsill Kehoe

Council, Communication

KC]T, CIO Member of Steering Committee.
ect co- f

Jeff In ûb

Janres Apa DPH representatives Member of Web Redesign Conrmittee

Shelry Harnilton
Mekala Kuduva

DCH representatives ember of Web Redesign CommitteeM

Fred Bentler
Earl er

DNRP representatives er of Web Redesign CommitteeMemb

Section 2. Business Owner Accounta

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

bilify
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Member of Web Redesigri ComtnitteeDOT representativesAnna Clentenger
Steplianie Vitali (Roads)

Marl< Bilodeau (Tlansit)
Michael Jenkins (GlS)

Menrber of Web Redesigrr ConlmitteeDES repleselltativesCalreron Satterfield
LyzaCafnayan (FBOD)
Judi Chaprran (HRD)
Lynn Miller (OEM)

Member of Web Redesign ConmitteeDAJD representativesGina Pederson
Don DiJLrlio

Member of Web Redesign CommitteeSuperior Court
representative

David Reyrrolds

Member of Web Redesign CommitteeDistrict Courl
representative

Rob Ward

Mer¡ber of Web Redesign CornmitteeDJA RepresentativesTeresa Bailey
Betli Taylor

Member of Web Redesign CornmitteePAO representativesLynn Sellicl<-Lane

Merrber of Web Redesign ColnmitteeDPER representativesKirr Laymerr
John Baclcman

Member of Web Redesigu CotnmitteeCourT ci I representativesArny Tsai
Simon Faretta

Menrber of Web Redesign Colntn itteeKCSO representativesElisa E,lliot
Jirn Hilmar'

Member of V/eb Redesigtl ComlnitteeElection representati vesKim Van El<strom

I(athy Gill
Member of Web Redesign ComrnitteeAssessor representatlvesPhil Sit

Mai Trinh
Member of Web Redesign CommitteeExecutive representatt veCliristine Lange

2gl. To supporl initial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review-

2gZ. For the annual Benefits report that PSB cornpiles-

293. To support firnding releaså requests. If there are llo changes. simply indicate "ret'iew only" in

the revision table.
2g4. When a lnaterial scope change is identified and reported'

295. Up to one year after pr.oject completion anci then annually until it is determined by the business

ownel.s that anticipated benefits have been achieverl or no fitÍher benefits are expectecl'

Once the pro.iect is complete and benefits are achieved and reported, no additional l'eporting is required.

actions:

projectintended

benefits

evol ASbe theAS ves,th \ry1atCV lvioveiterati updatedto anbeISP ngeTh BA
andachievedfina agenclesbenef ltswhell afe Departmentand llvlefinedls orinformation scope changes.

Stinle ol'theat folo this clocumentafe ired lowingof ectowners requ r.rpdatebusiness pl'oJ )(the

andtext ASthetext.lousletede necessal'ynot UpdateDoon l1e. prevyourtheate documentPlease upd
f'or rh S nintentTheInnotas.toVCTS lollatedtheloadsureMake thatthosedate u

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and comPleted?
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document showto hthe of ovetbenefits coursethe theof L lst S il1 the tal¡le nany change
ctionSC 5 theref noare(r none

Complet
.ç Incomplexitlt. hours

lhe
County

below

nn BAthe Pof Íheot't ectdepends prol it uldsho atokegenerol, o.fev'
ete thi,s BAPcompl lhereot'tce /,sfornt a ,shared anclunder,:tandíng hat irt,alue tv IoJ pr(uec il lobring

he Ãr[ore andcomplex co,srly morenxayprojecls requtre extensit¡e Toonttlysis hi,fintprove
IN,S,f the clse record the tme thon tn he¡^t I table at ach ret)tst0n

Stage Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Pleo,ye use concepltnl review,
b udget proces,s, fundin g
re I e ase. anrutal reporl,
proj ec t i rnpleru e n I aÍ iclt, or
project complelion.

Dote
this
docume
nt wqs
updaled

A brief suntmary of what
changed in the document. If
this i,s an initial draft, pÌea.se
ínclicate netu. If nothíng hos
clrutryed, in¿licute " reviev,
only".

BPA documerrt 314114 Juliette Peze

Project was closed in
November 2013 - Project
updated the new BPA

r UeStlate

2 hours

233) External service benefits: Improving lhe qLrality or quantity of services provicled to the public234) Intemal service benefits: Lttproving internal operations. including the quality or Çuantit¡, of
internal services

235) Maintaining service levels by teplacing or upgrading older technology or red¡cing risk of
system f¿ilLrres

236) Reduced cost to produce services (internal ol.external)

Yihat is ti-re ¡rrimar¡' benefit oi¡'our project? Alter reviewir es belou,, please
identify the pl'imar-v type of benefit for the project. For most p pe benefìt ivill be
Categor,v #2 improving inter.nal operations or Category #3 rep der technology.

Ident the tes of benefy fìtscategory( ) wil ideyour lncand udeprolect pl.ov VCnarrati sct'rde rons ofpt
estilnated Thebenefits benefits ITof ln vestments fi into the owv fol fo ctlrgeneral 0 ategories:

cEach IS ibeddescr Mostbelow ltwt haategory VC tsbenefi tnprojects one two cate es. f thegofl
doesect not have benefi l11tS a there tìoS toneed ide lll fornlat forlotl cthat ate

fit?rtmP a ro ect bene Chery p i cl< olt one( v )
C # Extern Sal erv ceategory bene fits the ual or uanti ofrïìprovlng q SCTV ces rorty q edd rhto ety p

b tc

to complete the benefit achievement plan?

Section 6. ect Benefitsof

Section 5. How long wilt it take
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lnternal service benefits: lrnproving internal operations, inclLrding the quality or
quautity of intelnal services

Mairrtaining service levels by replacing or Lrpgrading older technology
Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Calegory #2

Category #3

Cafegory #4

Category #l: External scrvice benefìts: Improving the quality or quantify of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly beneht the public. This includes
impr.oved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the

public.

Exumple: If thi,s project lo upgrode our licensing softwore is approved, licenses will be issued in ttuo

business da7,s ¡ntrnoÌ of thefour da¡,s ç1¡'rnrtlyrecluired. This is largely due to the abilityoJÍhe neu'

softv,are to checknotional and state dqlaboses more fficienlly. Aboul one-quarter of our cuslonrcrs

currently cotnplcrin about the delay in obtaining a license and this Íinte reduction is expected to elintinale

alntost oll complainÍs and allou, stqff resources to be direcrerl to other customer services.

Example: If this projecl to accept on-line res:ervslions is appr"oved, residenls v,ilÌ be able to schedule

athletic fietds over Íhe Internet ond make púwnenl.s by credit card. This v,ill allotv ,scheduling to occur al
c¡ty lime, rather lhan the ctment linited hours avctilable./ttr in-person or phone reservctír¡tt,s. In-person

and phone reservations will ,srill be at,ailable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

266. Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investntent to produce the bene.fit(s).

The pro.iect expects to solve currellt web usability issues. arrd directly increase traffic to
kingcounty.gov site.
The project will show it is meeting tlre above benefìts by (l) presenting results to managenrerit of the

several usability studies tliat will be done over the coulse of the project and by (2) having the

eGovernment service owuer nronitoring traffìc web analytics as pall of operatiotl once the project is

cornpleted.

267. Hoy,tt,ill)tottmeosurethebenefit(s)? (Hott,'ttill youknov,il'thebenefithasbeenachieved?)
The project will conduct several usability stlrdies at l<e¡i poir-rts of the project and ll-ìeasul'e

intproventent and slìccess rate. A usability study is a systematic evaluatiolt of a product, service or

website with its target custor-ners. A l<ey aspect of usability is observirrg people while they use the

producl or website. Watclring how they behave will give us irrsights into how to resolve any Lrsability

issues uncovered. Thus a usability study will not only discover usability problem but also provides

recolnl.nendations on how to fix thetl and improve custorners' experience.

268. Whot is the currenl ba.s'eline.for this nteas'ure2

A baseline will be established in November 2012 with the current website. This will provide the

project team witli baseline nretrics and specifrc inf-ormation f'orthe redesign. The baseline results will
include the followirrg analysis oi (l) l<ingcounty.gov online survey, (2) l<ingcounty.gov user research

firrdings (via google website analytics. crazy egg click analytics, quantcast. alexa and search logs), (3)

2010-2014 King County Strategic plan. (4) web redesign bLrsiness requirements and (5) baseline

usability study.
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? (Hotu ntuch improventent wìll this project achieve?)
y increase l<ingcounty.gov usability fr.on ifs 57o/o average tasl<

success rate to 75o/o or above (industry average).

270. When i,s the benefit likely to be achieved?
The benefit will be achieved and nreasured when the last itelation of the redesign is being tested by
the project fìnal usability study scheduled for May 2013 (high fidelity study).
Upon the results of this last stt-tdy, the projecttear¡ will have completed its finaldesign arrd be ready
for implenrentation and target go live in Septernber 2013.

269. What is lhe Íarget.for this measure
The project is expecting to significantl

Catego ry #2 Internal benefits: ng operations,
q uan tity of internal servlc€s. su reBe

internal inclu <ting the quality or
t'alue of such mprovements your operations.to

Example: If this project lo ocquire hand-held device,s and develop cu.ttom so.ftware is approvecl,
inspe clors will be able to check an arerage of 10 sites per day conqtared y;ith the ,,rurà[n of 6 currently
checked. This v'ill allov, the agency Ío hqndle the 20% íncreas'e in workloarJ pro.f ected in the next three
l€ars without adding more stoff.

Exantple: If thi,s projecl to implenrcnl asystetns monsgentent tool./itr- the Service Center i,s implementecl
v'e will be able lo reduce the duration of technologt outages duríng ntajor inciclents by 30 peicent. I4te
ol's'o wíll reduce lhe wail lime.þr cuslomer,s on hold wíth the Service Center. The,se íntprot ements will
qllow us Ío redirect an exi.sting position lo olher priorilies.

Example: The Active Directory Consolidation project is part of on overatt e./þrt to promote IT
,vlandardizalion. Thi.s project will muke the current monagemenÍ of user accotmls, tippliccttions, crnd
)^--:^-- ----i- I ÍT t . . ,ucvtL(rcuster./ur11 u(ttntnt.\Iro|orsat,t'uDltclTealthbecau.tetheendu,serexperiencewillglsobe
inrproved by þo¡ti¡1g a single sign-on lo opplicofions such as Lync, SharePoint, ond Outlook. Our success
will be meosilred b1t h6'¡,ing a ,single sel of proce dures ancl ,seatriry, morlels rrtlher than lhe mtiltiple ones
lhol nou,exist,

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather fhan
provide a summary.

79. De'scribe v,hy you expecÍ the propo,sed IT investntent to procluce the benefit(s).

80. Hoyt will you measure the bene.fit(s)? (How will ltoy knovt il the benefit has been achie:,erl?)

81. What is' lhe currenl baseline.for this nteasure?

82. L'ihat is the turget.ior thi,s nteasure? (How muclt intprottetnentv,iÌÌ thì,ç pt"ojecl achieve?)

83. When is the benefit likely to be achieyed?

Category #3: Projects that nlaintain se
technology, reducing the risk of system
will result in im¡rrovements to external

rvice at current lcvels
failures, or providing
or internal services or

by eithcr replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project
cost savings, please note those

benefits in the a riate
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E.tumple: This project vill upgrode PeopleSofl.fr'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrotle is necess'ury because vendor

su¡tport.for 9.0 y,itl be cnding in 2015 und lhot creates a large ri,sk.þr the Counlv. [/itltottt vendot'

slpPort the Counll,t+,ill nol rec'eive tox anclregulalorytupdales andv,ill Iikelyrestilt inerror.s in

c o ntplyi n g v, itlt I ox a ncl r e gu Ì alory Ì,ssu e s.

Exornple: This pro.ject wíll im¡tÌernent an Arh,anceel AuthenÍicalion solulion which will qÌlov King Counll'

lo contpht with U. S. Departntent oJ'Ju,stice - Feelerol Bureau of Intesligation, Criminal Justice

Informcrtion Seryices (C:JIS) Secwily Polict, Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. ElJective Sepfember 30, 2013,

atlvanced autlrcnlicolion (AA) ntttst be in place in order to access ,sen,sitive CJIS inforntatiott.

. Describe whlt you are proposing to upgrade or replace existittg technolog¡t. Please inclucle age qÍ'

existing technology and the ayerage life cycle repÌacemenf Jor rhis type of technology.

I I2. If the primctry reason .for lhe project is risk reduction project, please estintate the probability q/
tlte risk or clescribe hotv likely it is to occur.

ltl

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost at'oidance

This category is for those projects that will reduce the oosts to deliver a county service (extertral or

internal). The infolrnation plovided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefìt

analysis (CBA) fonn. Please describe ho',v the cost savings will be used by your organizatioll. This

category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County rvould need to pay,

has the capacity and intent to pay, but rvill be avoided due to the project'

Example: Rechrced cost to produce service. If this projecÍ to in,stall account,s payable sqftv,are í,s

trpprovetl, tve v,ill ttulomeûe three Ío,sk,s thal etre currently done ntuttuctlly by agency cmd cenlruÌ
pttrchasingemplol,g¿,e. BgsetÌonexperienc:eoJ'otheru,serso.fthesoliware,thí,swillrechrceproce'ssing
lime.ft.onrlhecurrentaverogeoftendaystolesslhctnone. Thiswillallot't,u,çlotakeadvantageoJ'¡trompl
pcnmenl cliscountsfor over 8l5,000,000 ol'annuol pw'chose.s. These discounts overage 2o/o, yi¿l¡l¡nf
annttal s¿r,i¡rgs o.f about 5300,000. Thís yt,ill result in savings in deparlntent expendilrres.for those ilents

qualif ing.for prompI pttyr1lenI dí'scounls.

Exnntple: Cost Ayoidctnce. Moving lo thi.y netv yenelor thul use,s a SaaS prodtrcl, v'e will avoitl lhe neatl to

ttpgrotle the system to lhe newe,st yersion which goe.s end-oflÌ/e at the end of next 7'ettr'. II/e were

reqtùreclto mctke this upgrade due toregululorv reúsot1s, .so lhis represenls a cosl avoi¿lattce o./'5100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.
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248. Describe why yolt expecÍ the proposed IT investnlent to retluce costs?

249' Hov'willyoumeaslre lhe costreduction or cosl. attoÌclance? (Hot,t,tttill yot,tknov, if lhe bertc./iÍ ltas
been achieved)

250. What is the currenÍ baseline?

251 . What is the target .for Íhis rueosure? (How much savings will this projecÍ achieve)

252. When is the cost reduction likely to be achieved?

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
D^.J--.,.- -^-.. !- t 1:t\cuuLc LU,\, tu cl(t^'el'
-..,",.; ^-'ll-:., ^.. ^ : ^ ^))tt t'|LY. t 4t,t Pt ulcut

reduced processìng
lime.fi'om fhe currenl
ûverage oJ'ten days to
les,s lhon one allowing
tt.v lo lake oc{vanÍage
of pron4tt poyruenl
di,scounls.

Proc,essing
q:--- - , 7I U',ne ut'ttlLtut

sat,íttgs, and
percentoge of
purchase ,t

receiving
pronrpl
Pa)'ntent
dí,scounîs'

l Ct ckq;s

proce,>^stng

time
l0 percent of'
¡turcha.ses ure
receiving
discounl
Sot,íngs o.l'

$ 100,000

a

a

a

I day
proce,ssing tínrc
30 percenÍ o.f
purchoses are
re cefiing
prontpl p]ynîenl
díscount,y

8100,000
sctvirtgs

a

a

2 day
proce,ystng
lime
20 percenÍ o-f
purchases
are receiving
prompl
payment
cliscounts
8200,000

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be completecl when bencJils have been achievecl or nofurther benejìts are expected. For each of the
bene.fìt's you identified above, exploín whether bene./ìt,s y,ere achietted at target teiets. Plea,ye ìnclude boîh
cluantiÍalive measures ond qualitatiye description.r o/'benelìt,s, including ary) monetat)) benefit,s. (Jse Íhe
meosures iclentified qbove. If not uchíeved, explctín tt,h1,.

Example: Thí.s proiect, to repair an emergency radio tov)er, was snccess./ully compleîed ín April 2014.
The anticipated benefil wqs to ntaintain currenl service levels at 99.999% up rime.for an additío¡al five
yecr"s. This' proiect is currenlly Jimctioning at 99.999% up-time and will reporÍ annually.for tlte next.fit e
ye0/s on up-time levels.

If one of these tou,ersfailed physically, the cost to the cotmly- v,ould be enorntou,s, generalbt in the
neighborhood of $500K - 81 Million per tower clepending r¡n Íhe cons'tructiol techniques and size. (J,cer
agencies on lhe emergency yadio Ðt,stem will benefit b7' hctving infraslruclure sysÍems in place that y,ill be
ussw'ecl o.f not experíencing caÍastrophic:.fqilures clue lo lack o.f nroínlenunce.

Example: Thi,s project to auÍomale accouttls pctyuble ,soJiv,are wos' intplemenle d and did inrprot,e the
processing tínte averoge. The average tínte wct,s reùrcedJì"ont l0 dalts to 2 clalts, rtoÍ cluite reaching fhe I
duy Íargel- Additionall"v, only 20 percenl o.f ptu'chose.s receit,ed o prompl payment discounf resulting in
le,s.s cosl sv'ings lhan anlicipaled. We did nol nteel lhc tcu'gel becuuse theie werefetver purch¿se,s thal
quo I ifi e d .for prom p t ¡t crynte n Í I hct n o r i g ina I I 1t e,y t i nt a t e d.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCIT - Workstation Standardization

This project successfully cornpleted re-architecture of kingcounty.gov (i.e. r-rew design and new

infonnation architecture) with tlie following results:

. The tasl< success rate recorded bythe high fidelity study conducted in May 2013 recorded 80olo

success rate from the baseline 57%.

. perception of usability and satisfaction improved fi'om respectively: (1) Lrsability score moved

from 56 to 83 (score of 1 00) and (2) satisfaction rate from 5.7 fo 7 .9 (rating of 1 0).

. User impressions of the website were positive, with use of word lil<e "Easy to use", "lJseful",
,,Efficient" and "straight Folward", cornpated to the baseline impression of "Governl.llental",

"Frustrati ng", "Overwh elm ing" and "Complex".
. Likelihood of recommending kingcounty.gov to a friend increase to: (1) 29o/n fton B%o for

pronìoters, (2) 67% from 42%o for passives and (3) 50% from 14o/o fot detractors. King County net

promoter score lroved frorn -42o/oto +l5o/o, which is a significant shift.

. Our strategic value ratings (i.e. website reflecting our strategic value) also increased:

o Professional: 4.1 frorn 3.5

o Accountable 3.7 fron 3.3

o Collaborative: 4'6 from 3.3

o Fair & Jusf:4.2 froln 3.3

o Service oriented: 3.9 from2.7
o Results-focused: 3.8 from2.7
o Innovative: 4.1 from 2.3

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

KCIT

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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Departmcnt/Agen cy Narn e

Project Title Workstation Standardization p ect
EBS Project Number I I ,l'llìi otILLtltl'l

achiev this
Business

director

O,rvnersBusilless fesal'e le for nponsib benefits andprojectûb ABenefìt chensul'rng
Plan IS r.t ated(BAP) regularl and COITìv pd henpleted arebenefits leveach are redrequ

theaïl¡e or hdeputy department gher

Service Orvners: Mike Berman ITDSM-DOT, Sue Delaat ITDESM-DNRp, James Marsh ITDSM-
DES

Business Owner Nante and Title: primary: Belinda Rose, Customer Service Director

List
below:

deve'fhe ent theof PBA ldshouloprn include ificant iltvo VC entm l't'onrslgn the Sbu tness oronsoperati
staff related thto Smanagement all thed irservrces willpro.iect onsC ider n ol ffstasupport. whovlng

wl beI LIS lt tecthe t1(]h too thelogy benefits theofidentifyhelp K ITC anal orprolect ysts
tech staff ASSI illstnology pr o.jeot firbene dentiImay andfìcation documentation the staff ho

butecontl'i theto achbenefit tevetìlent an

Belinda Rose
Customer Service Director,
KCIT Sponsor/Business Orvner

Mike Berman ITDSM, DOT-KCIT
Steering Committee Member/Service
Orvner

Sue Delaat TTDSM IINIìP-I"I'I-
Steering Committee Member/Service

James Marsh ITDSM, DBS-KCIT
Steering Committee Member/Service
Orvner

Scott Peterson Pro.ject Man ager, KCIT ect ManaP

296' To support irritiai project request during "gate two" phase of conceptì.ìal review.297. For tite annuai Benefits report that I)SB compiles,
298. To support fturding release requests. If there al.e no changes. simpl¡, indicate ,,review otrly,, irr

the revision table.
299. When a rnateríal scope change is identified and repofted.
300' lJp to one year afÌer project completion and then annually until it is cleternlined by the business

ownel's that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fì¡lther benefits are expectecl.

Once the is requiredn

pfo.l

ploject

BAThe P beto an evorterative rxentdocu that u,il be ate dvrng AS the ectupd evo ASlves.
ISinformation orrefined S chan and e t.ìwhS. arebenefits finacope

-ge achieved and1y tec SDepartment agen
SIbu o\\il1Il ESS ofers(the benefits ate tìto rh docurn) lequired en att folthepdate lou'in lllest¡ ol'll

b
actions

achieved and reported. lto additionalect is com lete atrd benefits at'e

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Please update the docnlnent online, l)o not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the updated version to lnlrotas. The intent is for this single

documenttoshowthelristoryofbenefìtsoverthecourseoftheproject. Listatr¡,chatrgesinthetablein
section 5 Ifthere are no type none)

of the B,AP clepends on the project's contplexity. In general, it ,should lake afeu, hout's I.o

complete this BAP form once there is a shared tmderstonding o/'the project and v,hol value il vill bring to
the Cottnryu. More complex and costly projects ntoy require more exlensive onalysis. To intprote lhís
process in the fulure, pleose record the linte spent on this in the Íable belou, ot each slage ofrevision.

Complelion

Table

Description
Horv long

did it take?Date Revised ByStage

A bríe.f swnntary sf w'lxa¡

chcmged in lhe document. If
thi,s is an inítial draft, please
indicale new. I.f nollting hos

chottgerl, inrlicttte "reviev
only".

Please use conceplual review,
b udge I proces.s, funding
rel euse, annual reporl,
proj ec t i mple m e u I ul ir¡u, or
project complelion.

New, initial draft 2 hoursConceptual review 9lr2l13 Scott Peterson
New Fronr 30 min10130113 Scott PetersonConceptual review

Added auswers 30 minConceptual review
15120 Il1

--)

Mike Berrnan

benefits your project will provide ancl include narrative descriptions of
estimated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents generally fìt into the follotvirrg four categories

237) External service benefits: ltrproving the qLrality ot'quantity of services provided to the public
238) Internal service benefits: lmprovirrg internal operations. including the quality or quantit¡r of

internal services
239) Maintaining service levels by leplacing or upgt'ading oldel technology, reducing lisk of systern

lailures. or providing regulatory cornpliance
240) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is described below. Most projects will have benefits ìn one ortwo categories. If the

proiect does not have benefits in a category. there is no need to pro

ldentify the category(ies) of

vide infolmation for that category.

What is the primary benetit of your project? After revie'uving the benefit categot'ies below, please

identify the primary type of benefit f'or the project. For most proiects. the printary type benefìt will be

Category #2 improving internal operations or Categoty #3 replacing or Lrpgrading older technology.

Primary project benefit? (Checl< orrly orre)

r Category #l: External service benefits: Lnproving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefÎt achievement plan?

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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X Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: hnproving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services
I Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading oldcr teclrnology, reducing lisl< of
system failures. or ploviding regulatory compliance
l Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

public

Example: If this project to upgrade our licensirtg softu,are í,s approved, licenses y,ill be is,sued in t.¡vo
bttsine'ss clay,s irtsteod of the four days currently require d. This is largelv due to the abitiy, of the new
.sofhuare to check nationol and stote databases rnore fficiently. About one-quarter. of our customers
currently conplain about the deloy in obtaining a license and this lime redttction is expecled Ío elintilctte
almost all contplainîs and allotu staf resources to be direcled to other custonter services.

Exantple: If this prriecl to ttccepÍ on-line reservatíons ís approved, resiclents will be able to schedtile
athÌetic.field,s over the Inlernet and moke payntents by credif card. This will allov, schechiling to occLtr. at
an)) tittxe, rather thon the currenl lintiled hotrs available for in-person or phone resert,olions. In-per,son
cmd phone re.servations wíll stíll be qvailahle.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summal1'.

for projects that directly
faster response times and

I# SEExternal rvtce benefits:ryCatego the ual or of servtcesImproving q ity to
bttc. Thisthe intendedtspu category the includesThispublic.

rm roved uali of ASsuchp q ty servlce, better access forservlcesto the
public.

271. Describe v,hy you expecl the proposed IT invesfmenÍ Ío produce Íhe benefit(s).

272. Hrnt, v,illyou n'teasrlre the benefit(s)? (Hot,r, will you know if the bene.fit has l:een achievecl?)

273. What i,s Íhe currenÍ bctseline.for this nteasure'?

274. I4thQt is the tctrget þr this measure? (Hov, tnuch improven,tent witl this pro.ject achieve?)

275. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?

Example: If this pt'ojecl lo scctuire hand-held devices and develotrt cuslom sofuvare is appro,:ect,
inspeclorswíll be able lo check an aterage of 10 sites per day contptrretltvith the ûveroge oJ'6 currentllt
checked. This v"ill allotv Íhe agenct' to hanclle the 20% increase in workload projected i7the next Íhree
yelr,t wilhotÍ adding ntore sÍalf.

explai
#2 In nater servrce tnCategory ual orImproving rations,ope the q itv

UA lnof tern al Beservrces. sureq ntity to vthe a ue fo s lmuch ts to rations.your ope

ool.for
We

Cenîer ill

Exn thi,s ect o ntenle a nlmple rf lheproJ impl rceServ eC ¡,sntersvstents anagemenl intplenrcnted
vilwe I be lr¡nble theretùtce durolion of incidenl 1J 0ottlttge stechnology, during nlaJor b), perccnI

u,also ilt reduce he wait une customers whold hiton ServiceÍhe The.þr ú)ventenlSC impro
ltsallov redirectlo exisl0n olher tes.
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Exumple: The Active Directory Con,solítlotion project is part o.f an overall eLfort to promote IT
slandsrdization. This project y,ill ntake lhe curuent managemenl of u,ser accounls, applicalions, and
e[evices eas'íer Jbr IT administralu's af Puhlic Heolth becctu"-e the end user experience will also be

improved by having a single sign-on to applications ,çuch a,s L¡;nc, ShorePoint, and Outlook. Ow success

v,ill be nteasured by huving a single sel oJ'procedut'es ctnd .securiqvu models ralher lhtm the multiple ones

lhat now exísl.

The above examples are summaries. Please res¡rond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summarT.

84. Des'cribe why you expecl lhe proposecl IT ínvesfntenÍ lo produce the bene.fit(s).

Each agency in the Executive Branch currently spends time and resources maintaining their
orvn image process and images. By creating a standard image process and baseline standard
image, each agency rvill have more time and resourccs to concentrate on other support needs.

85. Hotu will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you knov, il the bene.fit has been achieved?)

We lvill compare the average time it takes to build a computer from scratch today and compare
it to the time it takes after the project and follorving the new process.

86. What is the cnruent boseÌine./or this ntectsure?

County-rvide the measured number of incident tickets for a six-month period rvas 16,350.
Extrapolated to one year rvould equal 32,700 incident tickets. The conservative projection is

that we can impact 10"/" of all incidents:3,270 incidents at 30 minutes each incident : 3270* 30

minutesi60:1,635 support hours of end user time saved. The current time it takes to build a
computer from scratch is _.

87. Whal is rhe turgeÍ ,for this ntea.sure? (Hou, much improvement v,ill this prolect. ochieve? )
The target is 107' or if rve average the typical labor cost of a KC employee at $65/hr., then this
rvould result in a 1635*50 cost savings of $106,275. Subtract the time it takes after the nerv

image is complete from the time it takes today with the nerv image.

BB. When is the bene.fit likely to be achieved?
Each agency rvill see this savings as soon as they adopt the nerv standard image process and nerv

standard baseline image.

Categor¡. #3: Projects that maintain service at cun'ent levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory com¡rliance. If the project
will result in improvements to cxtcrnal or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exantple: This project will upgrctcle PeopleSofl./i'om 9.0 to 9.2. This upgracle is necessar.v- hecause vendr¡r

strpporî.for 9.0willbe ene{ing in 2015 and lhat creoles'o large risk./'or lhe Counly. l4tithouÍ ttendor

support the Counly v;ill not receive lctx and regulatory updates and vlill Iikeb¡ result in ewor,s in
contplyino wiTh lax ancl regulatory i,ssues.

Example: Thi,s project v'ill implentenl on Advonced Authenlicrtlíon .solutinn wltich will allow King County
to compl¡tv,ilh U. S. DeparÍment of JusÍice - Federal Bureau of Inve,vîigation, C)ríminctl Ju,stice
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ices (C,IIS) Securifii Policy Version 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. EfecÍive September 30, 2013,
advanced aulhentícaÍion (AA) nrust be in place ín order to occess sensitit,e CJIS Ìnforntolìon.

I4þrntation Serv

. Describe why you are proposing to upgrode or replace exisÍing technology. Please include age of
exisling technolopgt andthe average life cycle replacentent.for fhis type of technology, This project is
standardizing the process to image a computer rvith one standard baseline image. This upgrade
is necessary because each agency currently completes this rvork in silos and they all use a
different image. Moving to a standard process and standard baseline image, the Counfy will
save time and money by allowing each agency's support teams to concentrate more time
supporting the ever-increasing number of automated devices that require technical set up and
support.

. If the primary reason.þr Íhe proiect is ri,skreduction project, please estitnate the probabitity of
Íhe risk or de,scribe how likely it is Ío occur.

113

I t4

Cztegory #4: Reduced cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This category is lbr those pro.iects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The int-ormation provided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fon¡, Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the project.

Exøntple: Reduced çost to prodttce service. IJ this project to install occormts pal,able ,solht,ore is
^'-,-,..--.-) .,,^ .,.:ll -¿^ ¿l--,^.. ¿-.,1- ¿t.. t , ,7 t tt tLtpptutcu.)yc n¿u¿uutu,ilutytntcutu,\^sutulutuc'ut'ranil),uunenlunuultyDy(lgenL'yanclcenlrul
pm'chasing emploltee.s. Ba,sed on experience of other user,s of the soJiware, this will reduce processing
Íime .fi om the curuenl averqge of ten da1"s to less thon one. This will allotv us to leke adt,antage of prompt
Poyment cliscrrunt.sfor over 815,000,000 csf onnuolpurchoses. These eli.scounts average 20Á,ltisl(l¡n*
annual savìttgs of about 8300,000. Thi,s wíll result in savíngs in deportment expentlítures.for Ího.se ítems
quu I ifi;in g .þr pr o mpt pq) tnen I di.v counls.

Exantple: Cosl At oidance. Moving to lhis nett, r,endor thal uses' a SaaS prodtrcl, It,e vill attoid lhe need to
upgracle lhe system to lJrc newest version which goes end-oJ:life at the end of next year. II/e tvere
rerluired Ío make thís upgrade due lo regulnlorlt reasons. so lhi:; represenls o cosf ovoiclonce of'5100,000.

Thc above examples are summaries. Pleasc respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.
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253. Describe vtþ1t yrtrt expecl the proposed IT inveslntent Ío reduce costs?

251. Hotuwillyolt nleasurethecr¡slreeluctionorcostavoirJonce? (Howwill yot'tknott'ifthebene.fithas

been achieved)

255. lYhal is the currenÍ baseline?

256. What is the target.for this rueasure? (Hot,t, tnuch savings will this pro.iecl achieve)

257. When is the co.çt reclttclíon líkely to be achieved?

ActualTargetBaselineMetricsMetric Description
2 day
proce.9sulg
time
20 percent of
prrchases
are receiving
prompt
payment
cliscounls
s200 000

I da1,

proce,ssing tinte

30 percent of'
pwchases are
re ceiving
prompl ptwtnent
discounts
s100,000
scn,ings

a

a

o

10 dcryts

processing
time

I 0 percent oJ

purchases cn"e

receivìng
discounl
Suvings of
8100,000

a

a

a

Processing
Time annual
,scn,ings'. and
percenloge of
purc ho.se,s

rcceitting
prontpl
payntenl
discounls

Reduce cosl to deliver
service. This proiect
reduceel proces',sing

tinte.ft"om fhe currenl
(rverlge of ten doy,s to
Ies,s than one ctllotving
us to take advanlage
of prontpt ¡taynrcnl
díscounÍs.

Benefit Achievement SummarY

To be completed when bene.fÌts have been achieved or no further benefits ure expecled. For each oJ'the

bene./its yitt iclenri/ied above, ex¡tlaín t,t,hether benefit,s vere achíet,ed at targ,et level,s' Please inclttde both

qyantitaÍive tneostffes ctntl qualitcttiye clesa'iplions oJ'benefit,s, including any monelat)) benefits. Use the

n'teasul^es ic)entified obove. If not uchíeved, expluin v'h)'.

Example: Thí,s project, to repair cü1 emergency radio tottter, was s'ucces'sfitlly contpleted ín April 2014'

The anticipatecl benefít v,ns to nteinîain current service levels at 99.999% up time.for an additíonol five

yeors. This proje ct i,s curyently ftorctíoning at 99.999%o up-lime and will reporÍ annuclly .for" the next.five

))€ars on up-fime levels.

I.f one of the3e tou,ers.fctilect physicatly, Íhe cost to Íhe county v,ould be enormous' generally in the

neighbårhood of 5500K - 8l U¡tl¡on per tov)er clepending on the conslruction techniques and size. User

agincies on the emergen.ct, racÌio s1,s;tem v,ill bene.fit by lìaving infrastrttcture s1t5l¿¡75 in place thot vill be

aistu-erl of noÍ experiencing catastrophic.failures due lo lack oJ'ntainlenance,

Example: Thi,s 1:roject to cuttontctte accoutlls payoble sofhvare was intplemenletl ond did improt'e lhe

proce,ising linte trveruge. The ( 'er(tge lima tpct:; rethrcedfi'om l0 da1,s to 2 da1's, nrtl cluite reaching the I
'rlay 

target. Ac¡litionatlt), only 20 percenl o.f-ptu"chases received a prontpl pa¡tntent discot'mt restilting in

lui, 
"n.rt 

sryirzg..s than inticiprtted. IIle did nol nte el the largel beccru,çe lhere were./ewer purchases that

quotifiecl þr pronlpt PaymenÍ than originalþt estimatetl.

Exa

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCSC - E-Orders

,\'01,U',lgs

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan

. To achieve a clear undelstanding and ftrcus orr the of the benefits of a
: To update projected bene fits of,the pro.ject as it moves through stages
implementation. and post-project closuie

TO eSta.blish accountel-.ilit.-, fnr. i¡Jen!iÂ,i-- ^-¡ ^^!.: ^=.:... - 1, .,ruvrrrrrJ rrrè <¡llLl (!uiltçv lilB uçllgl lts
To ensure that benefits are achievecl

To fill this document out full¡,, prease reacl all of the colored scctions

242
243

and fill in the white ce Ils

project prior to its beginning
of proiect approval.

244
245

King Coung'
Departmen t/Agenct, Nam e

Superior Couft IT

Project Title E-Orders

Project Number 377 1 s7

(BAP)

de¡tu6,

Bu,yíne ó,t QreOv,ner,s respon.sible be.fi¡r en,turandproJecÍachiet,ing thisneJits i,tg AchievemenlBenefit
Plan ¿lç and tede \\tupdaledregularly hen arecompl achieved.benefits' Btts'íne JJ' ure,f

touired be ctT lhereq ment direclor orde¡turl lterhis

Steve C LrstavesoÍì, Manager of Juvenile Services
Business Owner Nante and Title
Business Owner Contact lnformation : 206 296-i 132

o.f incltrle
ktff

KCIT'project
benefi

cleveThe t1l he belopme ntenlqchieveneJit.s 0n il\ptpl nlvo nllvente.significant ÍheJronr operotions,
OT relat k¡ed hi,lnlenugenten/ strLf tlteand its'erlttce,(i ll) ilprojecl J' ,fInvolt,e whotrpporl v,ill he

lecthe lo heustng lhehnolog-r- heþt itlenti/1, o.fbenefits busine,ss lecoranctlysts
INa.ssis'l,stcffproJecl identm0y IOtl docand .çLiificat ton.Ltmen[úl lhe y,ho rihúeconl o hes'la.[

be hieyementdlc belotç

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX

the Benefit AchievementSection 3. Who is Involved in Plan?
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Title / AgencyName
Business OwnerManager of Juvenile

Services
Steve Gustaveson

hout'sÍhe general,projecl

To

Qlake IN toIn ,vhoiÍ ulclt7o he slion feBAP contplexilltqf clepend,sComple
Iil to\1',ancJ v0luehctt lltittheBAP tonce 1.9ltere sharedo l:ringtlt iele ,t proiectofunderslontlingcontpl .fornr
hisexlenst'ìlore tvecls ulre rnlproreMore and analysi,tc;the n10t) reqcotnplex costly pro.let¡uttlj¡

revtsloneacltalotl TNthis tablethe beÌotvrecorda,se het limetn,t tlrc ure

How long
did it take?DescriptionDate Revisecl ByStage

A brie.f suntmary of \ehll
changed in the clocutnenl. I-f
this is an initictl rÌrafl, pleo,se

indicale neu,. Il'nothing has

chonged, indicale " ret,iav
onþ,",

Dale
thi,s

clocunrc

nl wos
u¡tclated

PIeo.se use t'onceplual review,
b ud ge t proc es,s. .fii nd in g
releose, onn u0l report,
proj ect inrplenrenlat iott, or
project cont¡tleIion.

2 hoursNew, initial draftSteve

Custaveson
2t11114Final benefits report

2 hoursRevision3t24114
Steve
GustavesonFinal benefits report

gr.eater accuracy. To the extent possible, the reasons such quality improvements are desirable

should be ex¡rlaincd.

E-xample: IJ'thi.t project to upgrucle our licen,sing sofhvcrre ís'ap¡roved. licensestt'ill be issuerl in lwo

busine.ssc.lal,,sirt,sÍectclo.fthe.fourclcr¿s'ctrt'ct1tl¡trsn',','urr. Thi,si,slargely'dttelotheabilitt,of'thenetv
3ofltt'trrelochecknalional and,stateclatabu'sesmoyeeffcientll;' i16u'uonc-qilarÍero-forrcuslonter's
c.ttrrentlt, utmpluin aboul lhe delay, in obtaíniug ct lic'en.se ctnd thi.s tinte recluction is expeclecl to eliminate

almost trll complaints and allou,.slc¡ff resolrrces Íc¡ be rlirectedlo olhcr customer services.

Exttrtt¡tle: IJ'this prrtjecl to insloll larger entoil servers'is opprot'ed, lhe curuen| s'lotv respottse lítnes

cxperienccclb7; r,,se r.s in some Counh¡ buildings wilt be climinated. (Jsers' currenlht complain of delt|s' of
I S-SO .sec,oncl,s in respons'e durfug pecrk periocl.s. The expanclecl servers tvíll rethtc'e lhis tr; no more lhctn 2

,seconcl,s et,en y,ilh our ctu'renl expccled increase in trffic of 20% over the nexl lhree )'eors. Sonte

Categorl'#2: Improvecl qu:rli$'of service, such as faster rcsponse times, greater reliability, or

cli will resulí. but /lrcÛ'1C'rect,\'c ltl t i,s incraased uset' sati

. De,scribe y,hy )tou expecl lhe proposed IT inveslnlenl Io produce the bene./'it,

A basic ancl critical function of King County SLrperior Court is to capture and memorialize judicial
276

pfo.l

afile. U.I velt earh onb cl lab leleolurt efsrd arh are ledfi the1 l'l lllgs relyl'Lt lt S clll o galpu y-aval(t
t)

n Thn no each uvenl dceeo L the ud ruSar.ìlI aLI ter- Sased .l pro (f
Þ'h .t ge ()

bysten-ì aptureglr v pap
ccu ASrS couftofc oourl rder CSroc thatS oallh d rittenun'ì Iti ef p pafiwlect tolrateaLl the paÍ app

SOber ITì lneand cl1'fi ent-coul'tlll fSorde S lTlcUTh ltlS alanu ol'eanh U1 cothe ftroolrU pfocesslnglug
forS ctroele l1 forms betoated aLthstreanr t1 ed aa11 tomUarrcl be provideby approacltvgreatl

vedSA tofì'onrdata rh anhe t'l bellutedt'o l1 dad o l1and ed -cllt Lrflo thenand autofilcolll leted

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

ect BenefitsSection 6. of
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the database negating the need for staff to do dafa entry af a later tim e. TheSC steps wl ll result tn a
ltluch more efficient process after orders are prepared because of rhe auto -docketing to the database
and the electronic d istributi on of orders to the clerk, attorneys and others
In addition S lmportant to note that the court S tran sitioning from a paper-based court ord er
process to an electron c process and rh IS essentially means transitionin tb from non technolo glcal
system to system rhat does rely on technology The flexib ility that rhiS trans ition provr des the court ln
modifying and d ISSEM inatino orders and managmg data from orders ls very S tgn ificant Benefì tS
include

' Clean, accurate, readable orders - paper orders are handwritten and sometimes cannot be read.. Auto Indexing allows eOrders to be quickly viewable in ECR
' Orders do not get misplaced and get fìled with the couft immediately. Prior to eOrders, original
paper orders would be kept for a day to make copies for all the parties and sometimes accidentally not
filed at all
' Cloning for multiple cases - many youth have multiple cases and the ability to ,,clone,, an eOrder
ensures completeness of youth's record
' Immediate email distribution to detention, probation and attorneys
' The eOrder system verifies accuracy of court case number and uploads youth,s name, eliminating
errors

277. How will yott measure the benefit? (How witt you know if the benefit has been achieved?)
The couft will measure reduction in the following:
a. cost of paper and multi-part forms;
b. redundant data entry and data entry errors;
c. time spent hand-writing orders during court hearings;
d. time spent physically distributing copies;
e. illegible orders due to hand-written, multi-paft forms and
f' costs associated with modification of orders without having to reorder expensive multi-part paper

forms

278. What is the current baseline for this measure?
See category 4(3) below.

279. What is the targetfor this measure? (How much improvement/savings will this project achieve?)
See category 4(4) below.

280. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?
The project will be deemed a success upon completion when the following criteria have been met:

' Forms are processed (filled out, confirmed by all parties, digitally signed and submitted to e-file) at
completion of each hearing.

' Forms are successfully delivered electronically to all parlies that need to receive them.

' The tinre spent on the in-couft process of filling out the forun and submitting it will roughly equal .

the paper-based counterpart.

' There will be a time saving in the overall order processing after it is signed and submitted.

When this project is completed it will provide the ability to complete, sign, hle and distribute court
ord ers electronically.

some process improvements are beingrealized, but by mid-201 4 the dataentered on the order will be
vement will reduce staffsaved to the database and this tm time after court. Some
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multi-fou1l cost savings are beiÍìg realized and as additional court orders are irrcorporated into the

eOrder process. additional cost savings will be realized.

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce setryice

This cotegory is for tlnse projects that will reduce lhe cost,s to delit¡er a counht service. The informatiort

provided here should be con,si,ctent wifh the ínformatiort in the cost-benefit anolysis (CBA) frtrm. This

category also include,\ cosl avoirtance. Cosl avoidctnce is those cosls lhat the Coun\t would need lo pay,

has the capaciSt and intenl to pay, but wíll be avoicled due to the project.

1 15. Describe why you expecÍ Íhe proposed IT investnlenl lo ln,oduce the bene.fit.

This project will reduce the need to buy multi-part forms.

I16. Hott, y,ill yctu nleasure the bene.fit? (Hou, wìllyou knoy, if t:he bene.fit has been achiet,ed?)

We will rreasure by the reduction of the funds spent on multi-part fbrms.

I 17. What is the current baseline.for thi.s measure?
Cost of multi-parl forms is about $20,000 per year is one current baseline cost. Tirne spent by in-
court staff to n'ìanage the paper process wliile performing other duties will be the baseline to measure

the process improvem ents.

118. Whatisthetargel.forthismeasure? (Howntuchiruproventent/savingsvtíll lhìspro.jectachieve?)
Ouce fully implemented for all court orders. the court can elinrinate the need for costly nrulti-part
docurnents at a minillum cost of $20,000 per year. Eliminates the need for prirrting of costly nrulti-
paft forns and when forms need to be modified, no outdated expensive fornts is discarded.

I 19. When i,s the bene./it likely to he achieved?
See category respor.ìse 2(5) above,

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when benefils ltave been ochieved or no furf lter benefÌls ure e.rpecled. For eoch of the

benefits you identiJìed above, expluinv,hether benefits were schieted ut targeÍ levels. Please include both

qttantilative meúsures ancl qttolitoÍive clescríptions o.f benelits, including any monet(tr), hene/its. Use the

measlÍe,s identified above. If not achieved, explcrin why.

Exnnrple: This proiect, lo repair an effiergency' radio lo)4)er, v,ct,s' successrttlht comPleled in April 2014.

The anticipated bene.fit was lo moinlain curuent ,service level,ç at 99.999% ttp tinte.for an additional .five
yeors. This project i,s curuenlly functíoning at 99.999% up-tirue ond v,ill reporl annuolly.fot' the nexl .fìt'e
ye0r:; on up-linte let,cl,s'.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Deliver clean,
accurate, and
rearlctble orders.

Orclers
protÌuced ín
eOrders are

./ìlled oul on
rhe PC, rather
lhan hand
y¡rillen on
mulÍì-pctrf pre-
prinled paper
r¡rder.s.

Hand y,ri.l.len

orders y,iÍh

scribblings on
lhe margins.
Sonte ofthe
orders ore six-
parÍs, with the
very lasr.fèut
copies l:eing
hardly legible.

a

a

Typed orders
Íhat are cleon
and legihle.

a eOrders are
lypec{ and
cn,ctilobl.e Lr¡

be printed
and
electronicoll

v
dis.çent inaîecl
as needed.

E-/iled orders etre

inciexeci anci
searchabie in ECR.

The time
behtteen'¡uhen
an order is
contpleted in
courÍ and
.signed Ío when
ìl is avctilable
in ECR.

One or l¡uo
day lurn
around lime

.for manually
e-.fìle orders
and avaiktble
in ECR,

Sometintes
Íhere may be

missed orders

a

a

Ouick
availability of
e-fìled orders in
ECR,

E-lilecJ orclera

E-filed
orders ore
available to
view ytit.hin

ntinuîes by
the courl ancl
parlìes.

rfone of lhe se lowers fa ledphysical ly, the co,yÍ to he
ghborhood ofs500K s l[illion per lower

county be e generalb, IN het
ne l ON the conslructirnt technique and S' IZe, User,s

agencies ott lhe emergency radio ,s)¡,sÍent will bene.fit by having infrastrucltre svslents in place thut y'ill be
ct.ysn'ed o.f nol experíencíng cataslrophíc.foílures due lo lack of moíntenence,

Example: Thí,s projecl to automale occounl.s payable sofnt,ore v)as implementecl cmcl ditl intprote llte
processing tinte overage. The uverage tinte wns reduced.fi"om 10 days lo 2 da1ts, not quite reaching the I
day large t. Additionalll), onlr' 20 percent of purchases received a prompt payntent discoutlt reslthing in
les,s cosl su,ings than onlicipaled- I|/e did not nteet the largel becou,ce there were fetver prtrchoses lhal
qua I ifi e d .þr pro nxp Í p aytne n t t h an o r i gin a lllt e s t i m at e d.

Extntple:
Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual

Reduce cosl lo deliyer
service. Thí,s project
reduced proces,sing
lime,fi'om Íhe curuent
overãge often days to
less thon one allot+'ing
us lo take odvanlage
of pront¡tt payment
di,scout¡ls.

Processing
Tinte annual
.sayíng.s, and
percentnge of
purchose,s
recetvnlg
prontpt
Pa)'menl
di,ycounls

. I0 days
proces,sing
time

c 10 percent of
purchase,s ore
receivíng
dìscount

. Saving,; o.f
I r 00,000

I day
proce,ssing tínre

30 percent of
purchases are
receiving
prompl poynlenÍ
discounts'

s100,000
savings

a

a

2 day
proce,ssilTg

lime
20 percenr of
purchases
are receiving
prontpl
paymenl
clÌscounÍs
$200,000
,sayinps
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KCSC - Electronic Social Files

that do not get
e-filed by
mistake.

Time savings
of between 5
to l0 ntinutes
per
proceeding,
and accu.racy
of data
intproved
across al.l

cloned
orders.

Clone eOrders.f'or
ntultiple cases,

Time savings

.from manually

.filling out
nultiple orders
in court.

Manually
.filling ouÍ
multiple
orders at 3
minules per
order.

a Auto-load of
basic ca.se data
on templates,
all checked

fields replicated
in multiple
orders.

Efficiency
gained by
electronically
distributing e-

filed orders to
detention,
probation, and
attorneys.

a Virtually no

wait in
receivin.g
completed
orders after
the

complelion
of each
proceeding.

Intmediate
distribution of e -lil.e d
orders.

Instead of
hand
delivering
orders, e-filed
digital copies
ofthe order
are sent
through email,

Staff tinte
saved.from
physically
delivering
orders.

a

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan

projected
of246 clear

of247 as stage

and248

alebenefits achthat

out the whiteandsectionsTo read thelease

its

Superior Couft IT

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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Proiect Title Electronic Social Files

Project Number 1111932

recluírecl lo be at Íhe deputy tlepartment cJirector or higher

Busines,s (hyner,ç are respotlsible for
Plun (BAP) i,s regttlarly r,rpdated antl

ochieving projecÍ bene.fit.s cmd ensurittg thís Benefit ,4chieyement
contpleted v,hen benefils orc achieyecJ. Busine,ss Oy,ners are

Business Owner Name and Title: Bruce Kuutson, Director o1'Juvenile Court Services
Business Owner Contact Information: (206) 205-9422, bruce.knutson@l<ingcounty.gov

The developmen'l of lhe benefits achieventent plan v,ill include significtrnl int'olvcment-/i"om the operaf ions
or management ,slal/ relate cl to this projecÍ ancl the services' il t+'iÌl supporl. Jnt,r¡lve o-taff tvho will be
using Íhe technologl, to help identifu rhe bene/ìts of Íhe proiect. KCIT hu,yine,ss onoltlsÍs or technology
prrtiecl slafJ moy' ttssisl in beneJtt identiJiccrtÌon arul rloctunentatíon. Li,sÍ the slr(J wlto cr¡ntribute to Íhe
bene ochievemenl belotv

Name
Susan Waild Juvenile Probation

Manager/KCSC
Product Owner

The BAP is inlcndecl to be an iteraÍiye, evolving doantent that
ínformolion is relìned or scope chonges, and v'hen benqfits are
agencíe,s (the bu,siness ot4'ners of project benefìts) are recluiredlo updatc thi.s tlocutnenr al the.f'olloy,ing.
I i tn e t ¡tt' rL r I i ¡¡t't r'

301. To supporl inilial pro.lecl requesl ùu'ing "gote lv;o" phasa rl'conc,cptuctl ret,iet4,.
302. ITor the anntrtl Benefits rcporl that PSB c,ompiles.
303. To,vupport.firndingrelease recyrcsls. I/'there are no changes,,timpÌ¡,indicaÍe "rerieh,onl¡," ¡,,

Ilrc rcvi,s'ion tuble.
301. LVlten a mctterínl scope chonge i,s, íclentified cmd repor.Íecl.
305. Up to one ¡,-ear aflcr 1n'ojecl contpletion untl then annually unlil it i,s'dcterntined bv the

business otrners thoÍ oulicipnled bene./ìt,s have l:een achíeted r¡r no.Íirther bene.fìfs are expected.

nr¡ aclcliÍionctl re ¿.\'tmd bene/ìÍ,s are achievecl and re

will be upclotetl as' the project evolve,ç, os

-findly' ochieyed. Department ond

Once the proiecl is

project's complexily. ht gcnerol, it .should ttrke a.fetv hours to
contplete lhi,s BAP./ornl once lhere i,s'a,shored under,s'tanding <tf the project ctncl u,lnlvalLte if v,ill bring lo
lhe Cloun\'. A4ore complex ond coslly projecls nta1, reqtrir"c more exlensiyc anul)tsis. To improve lhis

Complelion o./'the IIAP clepend,s on the

recorcl lhe Íime nl on thi,s in the lable lseloty al eoclt,s' ín the ret,tslotl
,Lr lRevision Hi Table

Stage Date Reviscd B¡, Dcscription How long
did it take?

Ple ase tße conceplual reviev',
b r dge Í pr o c e.s,s, .fìmdin g
releasc, annual report,

Dale
this
docunte

Iltho did the

documenl
u¡:dole,s"?

,4 br i eJ' su nt m tu'y' ryf v, ha I

c'hanged in thc clocutttent. Í'
lhis i,y an iniÍial drali, plea.se

Hotv long
did it take to
complele or

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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3 hoursNew, initial draft212011 Linda RidgeConceptual review
4 hoursNew712012 Hugh KimFunding release

3 hoursUpdated project plan,

timeline412013 Hugh KitrFunding release

4 hours312014

Susan Waild/
Teddi
Edington

New, updatesProj ect Implementation

281. Describe why you expecl the proposed IT investntent lo produce lhe benefil.

Superior Court's Juvenile Offender Probation social files are separate fronr the juvenile offender legal

fìles and are used by.Tuvenile Probation Counselors (JPC) to monitor juvenile offenders who are on

probation. Prior to electronic social files the social infonnation gathered by probation was maintained

in a single hard copy file. Copies of court orders, evaluations, reports to court, and all social

information were gathered and maintained in a paper social file for probatior, . While solne forms were

created electronically, there was no consistent organizalion or standardized storage ofthese

documents. This process required duplication of many existing electronic fortns, physicalspace to

store paper files, and significant staff support to create, copy, maintain, file, sort, archive, and destroy

files in accordance with legal mandates. Additionally, a single hard copy file limits access to

important information. Staff were unableto accessthe file from field locations, offices, and various

court locations in a secure and timely maÍìner.

This project has benefits the quality and timeliness of probation services in severalways:

a. lmproved access to records -The new system is web-based and with laptops assigned to

each JPC, they can access social files frorn any location where the internet is available.

This reduces the delays in sharing information, iucreases productivity, and improves

oversight. Supervisors and management are able to respond to questions and address

issues in a more tirnely fashion. lnformation is accessible in moments instead of days.

b. Improved file security - permissions and authorized access is built into the system.

Probation staff are no longer rloving physical files from one point to another eliminating

the potential for lost/stolen files.
c. Reduction in case transfer time - since it is no longer necessary to pliysically transfer a

hard copy file. there is no "down time" while files are in transit. Since any authorized staff
can access the ESF in real tirne, some duties have been reassigned fronr Records Unit to
the probation unit clerl<s allowing for nrore timely closing of cases and transfer to warrant

statu s.

d. Improved accurac)' - files can rrore easily be sealed, arcl,ived and then destroyed in

compliance with cun'ent legal mandates. ESF will reduce the staff time needed to review,

request, ot suppofi the process. This systen will provide flexibility as laws change and

requirements for maintenallce of social infonnation changes.

e. Electronic Case M anasernent Svstem - as part of the ESF project, enhancements will be

nrade to KCMS so that probation staff can manage their case file, update specific fields and

access some infonnation currentl onl available in other data s such as SCOMIS
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and JIMS. This portion of the project has not yet been completed

2. How will you meûsure the benefit? (How will you know if the benefít has been achieved?)
Most of the benefìts of the ESF system are self-evident.

a. Improved access to records -JPCs have been assigned laptops and the social files are
accessible via the internet. Authorized supervisors/management are able to access social
files so they can respond to inquiries and provide oversight.

b' Jmproved file security - There is no longer the potential for paper files to be lost or stolen.
c. Reduction in case transfer time - The time it takes to transfer hard copy social files has

been reduced.
d. Improved accurac), - files are "sealed" and "destroyed" electronically, eliminating the need

to soft, pull, archive and destroy physical files.
e. Electronic Case Manasement System - JPCs are able to update and manage the social file

electronically and can access specific information that was previously only available in
other data systems.

3 What is the current baseline for this measure?
a. Improved access to records -Prior to ESF, copies of court orders, evaluations, reports to

court, and all social information were gathered and maintained in a paper social file for
probation. While some forms were created electronically, there *ur nó consistent
organization or standardized storage of these documents.

b. Improved file securif¡ - Prior to ESF, hard copy social fìles were often transported
between satellite probation offices and the court by probation staff in their pOVs
increasing the chance that the files, which contain confidential information, could be lost
or stolen.

c. Reduction in case transfer time - Prior to ESF, it took an average of 5 days to transfer files.
This included some staff time for processing, tracking, and logging files, but mostly it was
down time while files sat waiting to be picked up and transported

d. Improved accurac), - Prior to ESF, files were ,,sealed,, 
and i,destroyed,, electronically and

then Records Unit staff had to locate, close, box and store or physically destroy the hard
copy social files. Because the files were centrally located, Records Unit staff were
responsible for all aspects ofthis process.

e. Electronic Case Management System - Prior to ESF, JPCs maintained the hard copy social
file. This process required duplication of many existing electronic forms, physicalìpace to
store paper frles and limited access to information. Irnportant case information was spread
across several electronic data systems.

What is the target for this measure? (How much improyement/savings will this project achieve?)
a. Improved access to records - JPCs have assigned laptops, the sociaf filès are accessible via

the internet. Authorized supervisors/management are able to access social fìles so they can
respond to inquiries and provide oversight,

b. Improved file security - permissions and authorizecl access is built into the ESF system.
Probation staff are no longer moving physical files from one point to another eliminating
the potential for lost/stolen files.

c. Reduction in case transfer time - The goal is to transfer cases in I day.
d. Improved accurac)¡ - files are "sealed" and ,,destroyed,, electronically, eliminating the need

to store, manage, pull, archive, and destroy physical files.

4

Electronic Case Management S)¡stem JPCs are ab le to update and manage the socl al fi
electronical specifìc a

e.

other dafa S

ly and can access inform tion that was previously only aval lab le ln
le
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5. When is the benef t likely to be achieved?
a. Ilnproved access to records - Cornpleted. JPCs were assigned laptops and had access to the

ESF in August 2013. AlllTistorical social file records were scaltned and available by

Novernber20l3. Authorized supervisors and managers are able to access social f,rles so

they can respond to ir-rquiries and provide oversight.
b. lmploved file securit)'- Courpleted. Perrnissions and authorized access were built into the

ESF system. Probation staff are no longer moving physical social files elinrinating the

potential for lost/stolen f,rles.

c. Reduction in case transfer time - Cornpleted. Cases and access are assigned by the

probation supervisors and probation unit administrative staff in the ESF system. Once

assigned, JPCs have imrnediate access to the records. The entire process typically takes

less than 24 hours. Because the ESF is accessible via the internet, solre case

closing/transfer duties have been reassigned from Records Unit to the probation unit clerks

allowing for more timely closing and transfer of cases to warrant status.

d. Improved accuracv - Completed: Files are now "sealed" and "destroyed" electronically,

elirninating the need to store, rranage, pull, archive and destroy physical files.

e. Electronic Case Management S)¡stem - In Progress: Anticipated contpletion date May
2014.The Electronic Case Management System is still being developed. This includes the

automated calculation of time on probation includirrg tolling time on warrant status and

ability to access sotne case information currently only available in other data systems.

120. Describe v,hy you expecÍ the proposed IT investment to prodr.rce Íhe bene./it.

The ESF project budget is $394,095. The project provides both measurable cost savings and cost

avoidance.
f. Cost Savings - An electronic document management systern should require less staff

suppofi. A systern that automatically flags files that need to be arclrived or destroyed to

cornply with legal mandates would require less employee time to review. request and

supp<-l1file managernent. In anticipation of this benefit, 2FTE. Administrative Specialists

II positions were eliminated at 56l,2l I each. Total annual reduction of 5122,422.
g. Cost Avoidance - Reduction of the physical space needed to store probatiorr social files. A

reduced footprint for records storage and nrainterrance has already been factored into the

design of the new Children and Farniìy Justice Center. This project saved atr estimated

$592,000 (one tirne cost avoidance) in developnrent costs and reduced on-going facility
operational/maintenance costs by $1 7,481 annually.

121. lfslatytilly¡lumeasurethebene.fiÍ? (Hon,willyouknowi/'thebene.fìthosbeenachieved?)
Positions elintinated and reduced records storage incorporated into CFJC design.

122. Whal is lhe curuenl baseline.for this measure?

3 FTE AS II positions in Probation Records Unit prior to the ESF project

Reduction in CFJC as noted
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. WhaÍ is the target.for lhis measure? (Hout nruch improttemenÍ/savings will this pr^qject crchieve?)
I FTE AS ll position in Probation Records unit after ESF implementation.
Reduclioll i¡ CF.IC space as lloted.--- *-' " "l

124. When is the bene.fiÍ /ikely to be achieved?
2 FTE AS II positions elinrinared effectiv e l2lT l13
Reduction in CFJC space as noted.

t23

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be contpleted when beneJils have been achievecl or nofurÍher benelits øre øvpecte¿. For each of the
benefits you identifiecl above, e4tloinv,hether benefits were achiet¡ed ct target letiels. plea,ye inchule both
quantilalive measures and quulitotive desaiptions of bene.fits, inclucling an)) monelaryt benefits. (Jse the
nreasltres identified above. If not achieved, exploin wh1,.

Exantple: This proiect, lo re¡tair on emergency'radio Íot4)er, was successJrtllyt csrrr¡.t.tt in AprÌt 2014.
The anticipated bene.fit w'as lo ntaintain current ,çerttice levels at 99.g9g% up time.for an adr1itionalfive
yeors, Thís proiect i,s currenlly.fimctioning at 99.999% up-tinte and will report annually.for the nexÍ.five
yeors on up-lime levels.

If one of these lotuers'.failed physiç61lly, lhe co,st to the courtty tuould be e1ormous, generalll, i4 the
neighborhood of 5500K - 8l Million per tower depending on the constructiott techniques ond size. (Jser
agencies on lhe emergency radio s1,5¡srn will benefit by havÌng infi.astructure s)tslsms in place thal will be
asutred o-f not experiencing cata,s'trophic failures tlue to lack of maintenonce.

Example: Thí,s project lo atilomctÍe accotutts pqtable softtvare wos implementetl ctrul clid intprotte lhe
processing lirue average. The averúge Íinte y,as reducedJrom l0 da¡,s to 2 dalts, not qttiÍe reaching lhe I
day targel. Additionalll,, only 20 percenr of ¡nrchases receù,ed a prompt pal,ment discounr resulting ín
less cost st't'ings'than antic'ipaled. I'Ve dícl noÍ nteet lhe tcnget beccru.çe there tvereJèv,er purcha,ses that
qualified.þr prompt paTtmenl than u.iginalll, e,e¡¡urorrn.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Reduce cos't to deliver
servi ce. Thi"' pro.i e ct
reduced proce,ssing
time Ji'ont the arrent
üverLtge of len tlu¡,s' iu
1.,,,- tl^-,- ^.-^ .-lI ^. .:--^tYttò t.ttLnt u,tc ailtujvulg
us to take aclvantoge
of prompt poynlenl
cliscounls.

Proces,s'ing

Tinte annuctl
,sat,ings, and
percentage o.f
pu'chuse,s
t cceìv'ing
prontpl
pa¡tntenl
di:;cottnt.y

Ì 0 da1ts
processing
time
I 0 percent of'
purcha,se,s'are
rece tvtng
discount
Soving,s oJ'

s 100.000

a

a

a

I day
proce,ssirtg time
30 percenl of
pmrhases are
receiving
prorltpl paymenl
discr¡unts

8400,000
sartngs

a

a

2 day
proce,ssing
time
20 percenl of
purcluse,s
are I'ecetvtng
prompl
¡tu1'ntent
di,scounts

8200,000
sQvrngs
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KCSO - Regional Mobile ldentification

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

250. To achieve a clear understalrding and focLrs on the benefits of a pro.iect prior to its begirrning

251. To update projected benefits of the project as it tloves through stages of project approval,

imp lementation, atrd post-project closu'e
252. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits

253. To ensure that benefits are achievecl

To complete this document fully, please read all of the colored sections and fill in the ivhite cells. For

assistance in completing this fbrm, please contact your PSB analyst.

King County
Department/Agency Name

King Courrty Regiorral AFIS Program (I(CRA)

Project Titlc Regional Mobile Identifìcatiorr Project

Project Number

achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achiever¡ent
Plan (BAP) is regularly Lrpdated and cornpleted when benef'tts are achieved. Business Owners al'e required

to be at the deputy department dírectot'or higher.

BLrsiness Orvnets are responsi'ble

Carol Cillespie. Manager. King County RegiorralAFISBusiness Owner Nanre and Title

The development of the BAP should include signitìcant ìnvolvement fiom the busiltess operations ol'

lranageltlent stafïl'elated to this project and the services it u'ill support. Considet'involving staff u,ho

will be using the technology, to help identify the bene fits of the project. KCIT business analysts or

teclrnology ploject staff rnay assist in benefit identification and docunrentation. List the stafÏwho
contribute to the benefit achievement platt below:

Proìect RoleName Title / Agency
Proi ecl/Program M an ager Prolect ManagerPatty Klopp

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefrt Achievement Plan (BAPX
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IV, King County Regional
AF]S

Carol Cillcspie Manager, King County
Regicnal AFIS Project Sponsor

Ryan Abbott Deputy, King County
Sheriff'-s Office Pilot participant arrd RI]P evaluator

306. To sttpport initial project request during "gafe two" phase of conceptual revieu,.
307. For the annual Benefits reporl that pSB compiles.
308. To supporl finding release requests. If there ale no changes, sinrply indicate "review only', in

the revision table.
309. When a material scope change is identified and repofted.
3 10. Up to one year after project colttpletion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owlers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no further benefits are expecterJ.

(irlcc ihe pro.iect is cotnpiete anci benefrts are achleve<J and reported. no additional reporti¡g is requirecl

ploJect
fi ned

times

The BAP IS tontended a11be terat VC evol thatdocument wl be AS the evolvrng ASrupdatecl ves,
l1 1'onnation IS re or chan and benewhen arefits afìnscope 9€s, achieved. and)' ctesDepartment agen

business owners of benefits(the are toired uproJect ISrh afdocument f-olthe) requ low orpdate 119

actions

PIease docuthe oDoll lne. not text.loUsrupdate U texthe AStprev)i our andpdate necessal'y
hose S Make sufe that the VETSION toyoLr upload lnnotas intent'I'he

S thlorupdated IS S ngle
tÌnlentdoc Sto theholv rstoh o benef overfits cothe ofutse the istL anr), ln tathe leb tnpro¡ ect v changes

5section l' I'ethe 110are chan(l noneges, )

contplexil;; neral,
ofrst0n(lÌng

To
IN

C rhe PBA nds lhconompletion qf e .fcl Indepe s'hould¡f CIlctkeproj hou's loge .few'
/.s',th BAP oncenl /.çlltere ,sharedCI undecontplete þr the y,hatand itt olue il14) I lopro.jec:l bring

het (' lvÍore ctnd co,ttolnlh¡. 5 t1lore exlensivelt,projecl requrren|(t)) hi.s'Ianalysis ill1pr01,e
t1I the ,teo cordre tlhe ilne rhi,yot1 Íablethe aîbeloy, eaclt revt,t'Ion

ble

ùragc trate l(evised By Descri¡rtion
EIn.- l^--

did ¡t take?

Please u,se concepluol reyieu,,
bud ge / pr o c e s.s', .fìuul in g
re I eas'e, q nt't u ul re port,
proj e c t i tn ¡tl e nt enlctl i on, or
pro.j e cl c' ornple I ion.

Date
thí,s

tlocwne
t1Í \)afi
updaled

A briel' s um nt crr¡' r¿f uth a I
changed in the docutnenÍ. If
lhis i.s ctn iniliul draft, ple ase
indicctle netv. Lf'nothing has
c'hangcd. ind icule " revicv'
only".

Conceptual review t1112Ã3 Patty Klopp New initìal draft 2 hours

the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?Section 5. How

Section 4. When should
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the category(ies) of benefits your project will pl'ovide and include

estirnated benefits. The benefits of IT investrnents genelally fit into the followillg four categories:

241) External service benefits: hnproving the quality ol quantity of services provicled to the public

242) Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
intemal services

243) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of
systern failures

244) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

olle

narrative descriptions of

or two categolies. If thedescribed below. Most projects will have benefìts in
ide information for that category.have berefits in a category. there is no need to

#l: External service benefits: Improving the quality or quantity of services provided to the

public

f Category #2'. lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older techrrology

Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Primary project benefit? (Clrecl< only one)

Category #1: External service benefits: Im¡rroving the quality or quantity of services provided to
the public. This category is intencled for projects that directly benefit the ¡rublic. This includes

improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to set'vices for the

public.

Example: If this project to upgrade our licen,sing software is approved, licenses will be íssued in tuto

business tla1t.ç ¡n51rod o./'the four days currentl\, recluired. This is largely due to lhe rtbilily o.f lhe netv

sofltvore to check national and .sîale dcttabases more ef/ícienlly. AbouT one-quarter of ow' cltstomers

currently contplain aboul the dela1, in obtnining a licen,se and this time recluclion is expecled to eliminate

olmo,st all complaint,s and allotv ,sto.ff resolrce,t; lo be directecl to olher cttstomer.teníce'ç.

Exumple: If lhi,s project to accept on-line reseryulions ìs approvecl, re,sidertls will be able lo :;checlule

oúlefic.fields ot,erthe Internet (tnd meke payrnenl,t by credit ccu'd. Thiswill ollot+'schedulíngto occttr at

ctny lime, rother than the current lintited hour,y ovailable.for in-pe rson or phone re,vervatiott's. In-person

anrl phone reset'v'otions v,ill still be availoble.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
asu

ofProSection 6. Benefïts
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282, Describe why you expecÍ lhe proposetl IT i¡11t¿5,7¡1tent to produce the benefit¡s)

283. How will you measure the bene./ìr(s)? (How y,ill you know if Íhe bene.fit has been achieved?)

284. Whal is the current baseÌine.for this measure?

What Ìs Íhe larget.þr lhís measure? (Hout much intprovemenÍ will this projecr achieve?)

I4/hen is the henefit likely to be achieved?

285

286

the q or

Example: If this project to acquire hand-helrt de.vice.s oncl deye lop custorn so.flv,cn"e is ttpproved,
inspectors will be able to check qn average of t 0 sítes per da1, contpcu"edtviÍh the averoge of 6 cuwentlst
checked. This will allou, the agency to hanrlle the 20% increase in ytoykload projectcd in the next three
yelrs withoul adding more staff.

Exontple: I.f this project to implentent a.\)stents managentent toolJbr the Sert,ice Center is intplemented
we will be oble to reduce the durotion o.f techno[ogy ollúges' cluring major inciclents bl, 30 peicent. W'e
al'ço tuill retluce the wait tinrc for customers on holcl'¡t,íth the Service Cenler. These intproventents tpill
-,11.,-.. -..- .,- -.^ -l:- -JLutut, nìt tu t c.utecr ult uLtliilng posu.u)n I0 Olnef pflofllrcS.

Extmple: The Active Directory' Consolitlation projecl is pn"t of an overrttl elfttrt to pronote IT
,stcmrlarclizatíort. This project tvíll make the current morÌogenlenl of ttser. occotml,s, applicalions, aru¡
devices ectsier.frtr IT aùnini,slrolors at Public Health because the enrl user ex¡.tericìce tt,ill ctlso be
improved by h¡ping a single sign-on Ío applicalions such as Lync, SharePoint, ancl OtÍlook. Our success
will be meosured by having a single set of procetlures and.yeuu"ily ntodels ralher tltc¡t the rnuhiple ones
lhul now exísl.

The above cxamples are summaries. Please respond to each question listetl below rather than
provide a summary.

89. Describe v,hy you expect the proposecl IT in-¡testntent Ío procluce the l:enefit(s).

Tìris project wiii provicie iaw enforcement oflìcers throughout King County with mobile ¡andheld
firrgerprint captlrre devices that tliey caÍì Lìse to identify subjects in the fìeld. This project will improve
operations in three ways:

Benefit l: Officers will be able to get the results of their Question of ldentity (elD) checl<s faster
providing them with the information they need to ntake critical decisions about a subject.

ect will increase the amount of tinle ofi-rcers are otl the street lawidinBenefit 2: This
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enforcement services. In the current environment when a subject's identity is in question, the officer has

the option to transport the subject to a stationary electronic fingerprint capture workstation (livescan) site

for fingerprint processing. The amount of time this takes can vary from one (1) to two (2) hours

depending on several variables, With the mobile device, the officer will have the ability to ID a subject

on-the-spot.

Benefit 3: Easier for officers to use. The new device is much easier to use than the livescan. It requires

neither extensive training nor consistent use to remain proficient.

90. How will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you lwtow if the benefit has been achieved?)

Benefit 1: Comparison of the time it takes to receive a response with the mobile device versus existing

QID livescan submissions.

Benefit 2: We will measure whether officers have more time on the street from not transporting subjects

for QIDS by surveying officers to ask in cases of non-jail bookings whether they used the mobile device
in lieu of transporting the subject to a livescan site for identification.

We are not able to track additional time on the street because in some cases offìcers will use a mobile
device and then need to transport the subject to jail anyway, thus there would not be a savings of transport

time. We will not have data that distinguishes between the use of the mobile device in the freld and then

the subject being booked in the jail versus those mobile IDs that are not transported.

Benefìt 3: We will survey officers to learn their opinion on the ease of use and functionality of the new

device.

91. Ilhat is the curuent baseline for this measure?

Benefit 1: Our estimate is it cunently takes up to one hour to receive results from the existing livescan

submissions. This is because the officer must roll a full set of fingerprints (fourteen images), fillout a

form that must be faxed to the AFIS Tenprint Unit, the officer must also call and notify the Tenprint Unit
of the QID, the Tenprint Unit manually processes each submission and then calls and faxes the results to

the officer. The amount of time it takes the officer to roll the fingerprints depends on the offìcer's
experiencewithlivescanandthequalityofall ofthesubject'sfingerprints. Inaddition,ittakestimeto
transport the subject to a livescan location.

Benefit 2: Using a conservative number, we estimate offlcers currently are off the streets for 2,000 hours a

year in order to transpott subjects for QID livescan processing.

Benefit 3: Based on informal user interviews with officers, we know that some consider the current
livescan system to be cumbersome and not user friendly.

92. l|¡hat is the target for this measure? (How much improvement will this project achieve?)

Benefit l: We expect officers to be able to receive a response within two (2) minutes of electronically
submitting the fi ngerprints.

Benefit 2: In identifying non-booking subjects, we anticipate officers will use the mobile devices

consistently in place of transpotting the subject to a livescan site.
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imits descl'ibed above, wee estinrate officers will be able
to be on the street for 500 nrore lrours a year. This is based on 2012 QID statistics of approximately 2,000
QlDs. ApproximaLely 50o/o of those are known to be bool<ed (1,000) so the officer would have been off
the street anywa)/ for transpot't only (apploxinrately 1,000 hours). Therc arc rìo statistics to sLrppoi-t tlie
renraining 1,000 QlDs, but we would estimate 50% end up not being bool<ed generating 500 hours in
savings.

Benefit 3: We anticipate 99 percent of surveyed ofÏcers will fìnd the nrobile technology user fi.iendly and
functional. T(CRA's target goal is for the mobile devices to be consisterrtly used by the agencies where
they are distributed. A plan will be in place to monitor usage and redistribute as appropriate.

93. l(then is Íhe bene/ìt likely to be achieved?

Vy'e would expect to see an immediate benefit within tlre first quafter of deployrnent of devices.

While we won't be able to verify due to the data I

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing
will result in im¡rrovements to external or internal services or

Example: Thi's project u,ill upgyade PeopleSoft frotn 9.0 to 9.2. This upgrade is necessary because vendor
str¡tport for 9.0 will be ending in 201 5 and thqÍ creates a large ri.skfor the Cotmty. lVithout ventJoy
supporl lhe Conrty v,ill nol receive tax ancl reguloîory updtrles and v,ill likely res'ttlt ín errors in
complyíng with tox ond regulototy is.sue s.

Exnntple: This project +vill implemenl on Adt,ance d Authentication solution v,hiclt will allow King County
to contplyv'ith U. S. Deportntent of'Juslice - Federal Btrecttt of In've,sÍiçaîion, Criryinu! Justíce
Information Ser,^ice.ç (CJIS) Searily Policlt Version 5.0, SecÍion 5.6.2.2. Elfective Septentber 30, 2013,
ttclvancecl atilhenlication (AA)ntusl be in place in order to access sensítive CJIS inþrmation.

by either replacing or upgrading older
regulatory compliance. If the project
cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appropriate categories.

125. Describe why yov are proposing lo upgrucle or replace existing tccltnology. Pleose incluele age qf
existing technology and the overage life cycle replacentent /br lhis type oJ technology.

126. If the primary reuson.for lhe pro.jecl is risk reducÍion project, please eslimate fhe probabitity o.f
Íhe risk or describe ltov, likely iÍ is lo ()ccLtr.

uced cost to ploduce service (external or internal) or cost avoidance

This categorv is for those pro-iects that will reduce the costs to eìeliver a- e.ounty service (exter.nal or
internal). The information provided hele should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) forllt. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidauce. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
Itas the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided dLre to the project.

Exantple: Reduced co.;l to prodtrce sen,ice. If'this projecl to install trccounts pú))ctble soJhvure ís
approved, we will atúomate lhree lasks' that are currenÍlv done monuctlb, b, ntrrrrt ancl cenlrol

Category #4: Red

Ba.sed on ex lheIenc'e olher user,s thís will reduce
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Example: Clost At¡oidance. Moving to this nev, vendor lhal ttses a SttttS prodtrct, ute vill ovoid the need lo

upgrade lhe 5vsÍem lo the nev,esÍ version y,hich' goes end-ofJife st the end of nexî year. Il'e v'ere

requíred to ntoke Íhis upgracle cfue to regtilatoryreosons, so tl¡is represents a cosl at,oidttnce of $100'000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than

provide a summary.

of prompt

department

ilIÌ1, lowal lo advanÍlakeThi.vlessÍo onelhan agecIüre nlthe at,e Íenlime rage of da1,5front
discoThese unl,y ao/

- 70,onnual overQge yielclingpurchases
those n1siteU',l nditure slnresull .forsavnlg,s expe

payment di,scounts.þt' orer 8l5,000,000 of
annual scrvings of aboul 5300,000. This wÌl
q ttttl i.fy i ng þr pr omp t p a1m e nt di scouttt s.

258. Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investnlent lo reduce costs?

25g. Ifow y,ill yolt tlleasure the cost reducÍion or cost avoidance? (How u,ill you knotu if the bene.fit ha's

lteen achieved)

260. Ilhal is lhe current baseline?

261. What is the Íorget.for Íhis nteasure? (Hotu ntuch sat,ingswill this pro.lect achieve)

262. [4/hen i,s the cosÍ reduction likely to be achieved?

Benefit Achievement SummarY

To be contpleted when benefits huve been achieved or no further beneJìls nre expected, For each of the

bene-fits lttttt identifiefl obove, erytlain whether benefits were achieverl al largcl levels. Pleose include both

qttantitcrtive nteaslres ancl cluctlitofive descríplions of bene.fits, íncltrding ctny moneÍary bene.fits. Use the

meosurc.\ identi/iecl above. If not achieved, explainv'h7'-

Exnntple: This proiect, lo re pctir an emergency radio lov,er, wos succe,ssJtilly c¡rrrq¡nre d in April 201I'

The anticipatecl bene.fit vas lo maintain current ,çervice levels at 99.999% tq tinte .for an additional.five

years. This project is currently Jìmctíoning at 99.999% rrp-tinze and will report annuolly.for the next.five

teot"s on ttp-lime level,s.

IJ'one qf these tott,ers.failed phltsigalll¡, Íhe cost to Íhe counl¡, tt'oultl be enorntott,s, generully in Íhe

neighborhoor) o./ 5500K - S1 lulittion per lower depending on lhe constructiott techniques ottd 'size. (Jser

ttgincies on Íhe emergency radio s¡lstern will benefit by having infi'asÍntctttre Ð)slem't in place thol will be

a,s.gttred o./'nol experiencing caÍuslrophic JLtilures due tr¡ lock r¿f'ntaintenonce.

Example: 7'hi,s projecl to atúomctle occounls pa1;able sofht,ore lv(ts implentenÍecl and dicl improve the

proces.sipg time alterage. The average lintey,asredtrcedJront Ì0 da¡,s îo 2 days, not qtite reaching the I
clny larget. ArirlitionalÌ1¡, onl) 20 percent of ¡turchases receit,erJ a prompÍ pa1'mcnt di'vcttunt resulfittg itt

le,ss co,st ,st,rjng5 Íhan onticipated. ll/e did noÍ meet lhe larget l:ecause there were feu'er purcltose,v that

ualified.for th an or i gin cr I I y e,st i m crl e cl.

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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reduced proces,sing
time.fi'om the current

servrce
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KCSO - Electronic Scheduling Project (ATLAS)

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

254. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning

255. To Lrpdate projected benefìts of tlie project as it moves tht'ough stages of ploject apptoval,

implem entation, and post-project closure
256. To establish accountabilitl'for identif,ing ancl achieving benefrts

257. To ensure that benefits are achieved

T9 complete this docrunent fìrlly, please l'ead all of the colored sections atrd fìll in the r,vhite cells' For

assistance in completing this fortn, please contact your PSB analyst.

Ì(ing Cou*ty Sherifl'.s ()fficeKing Counfy
Department/Agency Name

The Scheduling Project (ATLAS)Project Title

EBS Project Number

achiev
Busine

chAeItand thisfor l11 benefìtsBu INESS suilllgare û

arewhen ach requandated areP an pd(BAP)

d hibeto the orat eputy departnrent

Business Owner Name and Title: Chief Robin Fenton

The developrnent of the BAP should include significant involvetnent fì'orn the business operations or

managemelit stafTrelated to this project and the sen,ices it u'ill strppolt. Consider involving staff u'ho

will be using the technology to help identify the benetìts o1'the project. KCIT bttsiness anal,vsts or

technology project staff may assist in benefit iclentifìcatiotr and docurnentatiotl. List the staff lvho

lan belowcontl'ibute to the beneht achievenrent p
Project RoleTitle / Agencv

Sr. Project Manager
Technical Consultant

IT Supervisor II,
Public Safety

Diana Landry

Project ManagerIT Project ManagerJanielec Amina Osborne

Section 1. rffhat are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAP)?
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3 1 1 . To support inìtial project request during "gate two" phase of conceptual review.
312. For the annual Bellefits report tha.t pSB cornpiles.
313. To support firnding t'elease requests. If there are uo changes. sinrply inclicate "l€\,iew only,' in

the revision table.
314. \ühen a ntatel.ial scope change is identified and reported.
315' Up to one year after pt'oject completion and then annually until it is determined by the business

owners that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fufiher benefits are expected.

Once the pro.iect is complete and l¡enefìts are achievecland reported, no additional reporling is required.

this

BAPThe intended to anbe iterati evol ocumentdVC, wthat il be ASvlng the ASupdated evolves.project
n ISformation orrefined and when arebenefitsscope achie vedchanges. andartment lesfìnally Dep agerc

business owners of ect(the benefits at'e to ate docurnentpl'oJ ) theaï lowifolrequired rìpd tlnes ot'ng
actions

Listproiect.
none)

Please theate document on lne. Doupd not delete lou textS U theyour text necAS andprev pdate essary
thosedate suMake thatreupdates the VETSated toyou loll The intentupload fbrS th Supd single

todocument theshow h of benefits ovet' the ofcourseistory the ch lll the ta lnbleany alÌges
section theref5 noare(r changes,

L0mPt 's'qr .should toke
valueunders'tanding

County To

elI0n lne IJA on lltecle¡tend,s htproiecl a ltours foc'r¡mplex iry generttl, feu'
Iete BtiPhi,s once LSlhere aconrpl shsred I./ornt he \ysnd hat y'ÌllI too.f projecÍ bring

lhe lulore rmd coslcomplex tnoreutre exlensily' le ¡^t.reqtllAy I 1Jhcmulys unpr0ve
IN the cordre lintethe on It7hí,s betable low at ,yleach revts ot1

Stage Date Revised By Description Horv long
did it take?

Please use conceplual reyiey,,
bu dge I proc e,s.s, Ji rn clin g
re I ease, annual repot.Í,
proje cl imple mentution. or
¡rojecT crntpletíon.

Dote
thi.s

clocume

nl v;a,y

ttpdared

A brief suntmorv of v,hat
changed ín lhe ¿locuntent. Lf
Íhis is an initial clraft, plea,se
ínclicate net+,. If nothíng ho.s

changed, indicate "revíey:
only".

ìrritial nnnr¡prcinr. ^fvvrrvvrJtvrt vl

er¿ icfinû dnnr r¡¡anfaïin,. i,"t^tvtr ¡ttlv

new fonnat.

Feb 1 l,
2014.

Janielee Amina
Osbonre

Collecting and coalescing
pre-exi stin g documentation
for tl,e pro.ject into the new
BAP format.

I hoLrr

Edited - based on
' notcs/0t>¡tlÌctl1s' in
docLrnrent on SharePoint.

Mar 24.
2014

.lanielee Antina
Osborne

Re-fornlatted to conl'ornr to
reqLlested standards.

I lrour

Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

long will it take to complete the benefit achievement ptan?Section 5. How

4. When should the Benefit
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Identily the category(ies) of benefits your ploject will provide and i

estimate<J benefits. The benefits of ìT investments gerrerally fit ittto the following fortr categories:

245) External service benefits: lmproving the qualitl, or quantity of services provided to the public

246) Intel.nal service benefits: Luproving internal operations, including the quality or quantity of
internal services

247) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology, reducing risk of systern

fàilures. or providing regulatory compliance
248) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

nclude nan'ative descriptions of

described lf thewil vehaIS bel ow ostM I benefitsEach projectscategory
toneedS 110a111 therebenefitsnotdoes

Primary project benefit? (Clieck only one)

n Category #l: External service benefìts: Improving the quality or quantity of set'vices provided to the

public

E Cut"go.y #22 lnternal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or

quantity of internal services
å Cut.gbry #3 : Maintain ing service levels by replacing or upglading older technology, reducing risk of
system failules, or providing regulatory compliance

r Category #4: Reduced cost ol'cost avoidance to produce services

public.

Exnntple: If this project lo upgratle otu'Iicensiug softt,are i,s opproved,licenses v'ìll be i's'sued in tv¡o

httsiniss clays insteucl o.f' the .four rÌay.s currently required. Thi,s i.s lctrgef; clue lo tha ability of the new

,software to checknational anel stctle cJatalta've's nrcre e.fficienÍþt' ¿6o'Í one-tltrortet'o.f our customers

cirrentþ, complain abotÍ Íhe delcnt in obtaining ct license and this lime reduction ìs expecled to eliminate

almos,l all complaínÍs and ollotu staf/'resources lo be directed to other cuslotner service's.

Exantple: If'this project to ttccept on-line reservations í,s'approved, resitlenl'swill be able to schedula

athtetic .fretfls oyer Íhe Internet ancJ ntoke pa))ments b), credil card, This will allott, schetlttling lo occu' at

an)) tinle, rothet" thcm the currenl limited hours available for in-person or phone reservolions' In-per,son

ond phone re,servations wíll stíll be ovsílable.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belou' rather than

provide a sumnlarv.

This

torovidedua or of servlcesbenefits the#l External serYlce pq lityro\¡lngImpCategory
Thblic. includeslsttha d thebenefitintendedIS rfo puthe projects irectlycategor¡'pu

theâccessr fortoantltimes bette servrcesof ASsuch fasterlm uali service, responseq typroved

ect BenefïtsSection 6. of
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287. Describe why you expecl fhe proposed IT investntenl lo prorh,rce the benefit(s).

288' Hott'tt'illyou measure the beneJit(s)/ ¡Hou,willyou know if lhe bene.fit hcts been ctchievecl?)

289, What is the currenl baseline,for this measure?

290. What is the torgeÍ.þr lhis nteosure? (How much irnproventenÍ will this projecÍ achiet,e?)

291. When i,s the bene./it tikely to lte achievecl?

the q uality or
to your opera tions.

Exøntple: IJ this project to acquire hand-hetd clevices and clevelop custom .s,oftv,are ì,s approvecl,
inspectors will be oble to check an arerage of 10 sites per dcry contpared with the orurãgu of 6 ayrently
checked. This v'ill ollow the agency to handle the 200.4 incriase in v,orkloarJ projectecl in the next three
years without adding more staf.

Example: IJ'thí's proiect to implenrcnt asysterns n'ttfttogenlenî lool.lör- Íhe Service Cenler i,s implemenled
we will be able to redttce lhe duralion of technologl; ollages during ntajor incident.s bv 30 peicent. ITe
olso vill reduce lhe wait time Jbr utslomer,s' on holtJ with the Service Center. Thase íntprovements w,íÌl
allotu us to redírecl an exisfing position to other priorities-

Example: The Aclive Directory Consolidatíon proiect i,s part of an overatl effort to promote IT
,standardizalion' This project will make the currenÍ nrctnagement of user accounls, ipplicutions. and
devices easier-for IT ctdministraÍors al Public Heallh because the entl user experieici tvitt also be
improved by haying a ,single sígn-ou to applicotion.y such as L1tns, Sharepoint, ond Outlook. Our .ruccess
v'ill be nteastu'eclby h¿vi¡1g a s'ingle sel of procerJuren'anclsecurítymoclel.s rctther than the mtiltiple 6nes
thal not¡, exi,st.

The aboYe examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summâry.

WAI(eth

(s)

a.l

o scrt.De y)be Ílte IT lnlteyol.thy expecl slnl toenîproposed belteproduce ne.fi
The fo 1Srh u ISest fithat rstgoal leve SU SSOI'Sreq end tTtthe toftperv o thf lne t.ìp the eldfìv

d irectd o erspro to en velle etTt olr-rg Ad d tionallghr the ffSherip yees. des tofes ah VCv
VAa leab erh l'ìtools to effective schedthe LI fecessarv v o otl fì'omnelmanage al ectlotlsSling pers
oT ISrh theend Sheri Sfl' ffio hasce fiedidenti softwa are clro cflì that bS e! foe.,,ed lran fl.o

fo automatin ofrxost scl'redthe ucapabil rty aÍì d rtro t-ì
ctb slcsfa .lÀ11 rolt'ìg ren aceqccq tlttg nr I

Itannl alu beS leve thd ilTìaI rh ftwareSO wlv p ementing fi'eegrantpro ficant leverstLtp signifi
SU sor t.ì1and an lneri callthatpefv be dager overseeand l'ìspent the oworl< thefrrectlng û

Ê)
heriS ff S ceofn tì ent en a11h cll-ì tTtcolll 11u o tc nconseq v ItSeffo dan redob rty LI n slr Kintop (l

b clng ob(.' (.) nt lla d t.s {]nl lo rì ot.tacltliti thto c)' p above S rio ayc nel rctDistr' c0rti'Iullcr ccu ancltol'sS. pr'(]s
bU dC rdce ftr r"s b ab toe lllp à lnkc LI l'l ASOS to LT clllt.ì S ilq labal Snlovccll chedul nrty o

itieactrv SS chtl AS nterv Sew triand als This ro al S o des dp end ficationtI andgran'ì plov rap
lTtauto cated ntacto Sto LI andS a abail teanrle l-ngropecialty en.ì be uchS hASp rs, o tle oratorsstage goti
bbom hntec latl for evell Sc
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a

a

a

ç

Hou, will you measure the benefit(s)? (How will you know if the benefit has been achieved?)
lmplementation will accorlplisli two major measurable goals. It will allow for the accurate

collectiolr and repofiing of employee work and leave information that willallow the Sheriff to
make thoughtful policy, suppolted by data. Additionally, it \^/ill fi'ee first-level supervisors and

managers fi'onr the tedious tinre consurning tasks of schedulil,g and result in better oversiglrt of
employees in the field.

What is lhe curcent baseline.for lhis ntea.sure?

First level supervisors and managers spend an inordinate amount of time filling absences to
provide nrinimurn shift coverage. Patrol sergeants can spend 30%oIo 40%o of an eiglit-hour shift
covering slrofi-notice vacancies for the current day and trying to filI planned shortages on future

days.

WhaÍ is the targeÍ.for this measure? (How much improvement will this project ochiette?)

Each user group (Cornrr Ceuter, SeaTac, Metro, Patrol units, etc.) will liave their own specific

lreasurerxents and benefits based on their realized tin,e savings.

When is the benefit likely to be achieved? 2015

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technolog¡', reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvernents to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those

benefits in the appro¡triate categories.

Exomple: This project wilÌ upgrade Peoplesoftfrom 9.0 Ío 9.2. This ttpgrade is necessctry because vendor

stry¡tort for 9.0 witl be encling in 201 5 ctnd thet creales a large riskfor the County. þI/ithout vertdor

sttpport lhe CounÍy y,ill not receive tax and regulttlorlt updoles and v,ill likely remlt in errors in

complyíng v,ith lax antl regulolory issues.

Exanryle: This pro.ject u¡ill intplentanl an Aclyanceel Aulhenticcttion solution v,hich will allov' King Ctturttl'

to contplltv,ith fJ. S. Depcn'tment ol-Juslice - Federal Bureau of Investigcrtion, Crímínal Jttslice

Information Services (CJIS) Securily Policy Version 5.0, Section 5.6.2.2. ElTective Septentber 30, 2013,

aclvanced authenlicoÍion (AA) must be in ploce in order to acce.vs sensitive CJIS ínlormatiott.

127. Descríbe why yotr are propctsing l.o Ltpgrade or replace exisling technology. Please include age o./'

exisÍing technology and the overage life cycle replacemenr.þr this type of technology.

128, If the pritnary reason.þr the project i.y riskredtction pro.ject. please esÍimate the probability o.f

the risk or describe hov, líkely it is lo occur.

Category #4: Reduced cost to ¡rroduce service (external or internal) or cost a

ry is fol those plojects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county sen¿ice (external orThis catego
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ld be consistent with the inf-ormation in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) form. Please describe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
categoty also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County r.vould need to pay,
has the capacity arrd intent to pay, but lvill be avoided due to the project.

Exnntple: Re duced cosl to produce s'ervice. If this project to instaÌl accounls pcrytable sofhvcrre is
approved, we will atttontale lhree tash,; lhat are currenlly clone monualb, b, orurrtt and cenfi,al
purchosing entployees. Based on experience o.f other users of the soflvare, this u,ill reduce proce,ssing
time from lhe curre nl average of ten days to les.s than one. Thi:; tvitl allow us to lake odvaniage of prãnpt
pal,ment discouttts./ör oyer 815,000,000 of annual purchases'. The,se discount,s averoge 2%, yiettlng
annual sovings of about 8300,000. This vill re.sult in sattings in department expenditures for tho,se ilems
quolifying for prompt pq,ntent discounts.

Exnmple: Co'r;t Avoidance. Moving lo this ne'vp vendot' that uses u SotrS product, we tvill cnoid lhe need lo
upgrade lhe Ð¡slem to the net+,esl ver.siony'hich goes end-of-tife at the end of next year. We y,ere
required to ntqkp this upgrade due to regulotory reasons, ,sr¡ thi.y represents a cosÍ rnoidance of $100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

internal). The information provided here shou

263. Describe why you expecÍ lhe proposed IT int¡eslntenl lo rerJuce cosÍs?

264. Hotu willyou tneasure Íhe cost reduction or cosÍ avoidance? (How wiltyou know if lhe benefit has
been achieved)

265. What is the current baseline?

266. Whal is lhe targetfor this measnre? (How ntuch .savings will this project achieve)

267 . When is the cosÍ reduction likely to be achieved?

To be contpleled when beneJíls hate been achíeved or no.further beneJits nre expectecl, For each of the
benefits yott identifiecl abr¡ve, explaìn whelher bene.fits tvere uchiet,erl al targel letels. Plectse ilcludc both
clrtantilative measltres ancl quolitcrlive desct'iplions of bene./ì1,s, incltrcling any nlonetqr), bene.fìt5. ú3e îhe
measures identilíed above. If not achÌeved, ex¡tlcin v,'h1,.

Exnntple: This proiect, to repair an emert{ency radio loitter, v,ct,s, ,successrttil1, c¡¡rrr¡u,ed in Aprit 2011.
The ctnticipated bene.fit v"as lo ntaintain current ,service level,y at 99.999% up tinte.þr an additional.five
,-ears. Thi,r proiect is currently funcf ioning at 99.999% up-time and will report annuolly.þr Íhe next.five
yeors on up-lime level,s.

If one ofthese lotuers.failedphy,sícalþt,lhe cost lo Íhe coutll), tuould be enormou,s,
5500K - $l lulillion knver de on Ihe con,slruc'[ionne ues ond size. (Jset'

generally in the

Benefit Achievement Summary

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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KCSO - lRIS/TESS Replacement

age ncie,s on lhc enlergenq) raclio sysletn vill benefit by þs1ti71g inJi'aslructure sys'te nts' in place lhat v¡ill be

assured qf nol experiencing cottrslrophic failures due lo lack of mainlenance.

Example: This project îo oulomole account,s payable .so.fhtare \t'e.ï irnplentenled and did improve the

processíng time average. The overoge tíme was reducedfrom 10 doys to 2 doys, nol quile reaching the I
day ltrrgeÍ. Additionally, onlTt )g rr,"cent of purchases received a prompÍ payxl¿n¡ di.scr¡unt renlting in
less co.st stt,íngs thun anticipated. We did not meet lhe targeÍ because there were.fëwer pu'chctses tl'tctl

quolifíedþr prompt payment than originally eslimaled.

Metric Description Metrics Baseline Target Actual
Rechrce co,st lo cleliver
,vervice. This projecl
reduced processing
limefrom the curuent
average of ten da7's to

less than one allotving
us to Íske advanlage
ofpronpl payment
cJi,vcounls.

Proces'sittg
Time anrutal
savings, culd
percentage qf
purchases
receiving
prompt
payment
discounts

I 0 days
processing
lime
I0 percent of
ptrchases are
receiving
di,scount
Sat,ings of
s 100,000

a

a

1 day
processíng lime
30 percent of
purchase.s are
receiving

¡tronzpt paynrcnl
di.ycounls

8400,000
sovtngs

o

a

a

2 cla1,

processing
linte
20 percent o.f
purchases
ctre receivíng
pronrpÍ
p(rymenl
discounls
s200,000
sovings

IT Pro.iect BenefÏts Achievement Plan (Version 2)

258. To achieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefìts of a project prior to its beginning
259. To update projected benefits of the project as it rnoves through stages of project approval,

implementation, and post-project closure
260. To establish accountability for identifying and achieving benefits
261. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To complete this document fully, please read all of the colored sections and fìll in the white cells. For'

assisfance in completing this fornr, please contact your PSB analyst.

King Coun$' King County Sheriffls Office

Section 1. What are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement Plan (BAPX
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l)epartmcnt/Agen cy Name

Project Title IRISiTESS Replacement

Project Number 377214

achieving project benefits and ensuring this Benefit Achievement
Plan (BAP) is regularly updated and cornpleted when benelìts are achieved. Business Owners are requited
to be at the deputy department director or higher.

Business Ownel's al'e respotlsible for

Business Owner Natne and Title: Robin Fenton. Chief of Technical Services Division

The development of the BAP should iuclude significant involvement frorn the business operations or
managelìlent staff I elated to this pro.ject and the services it will support. Consider involving staff who
will be using the technology to help iclentify the benefits of the project. KCIT business analysts or
technology project staffntay assist in benefit identification and docutrentation. List the staffwho
contribute to the benefit achievetnent plan below:

Title / Asency
Judy McDerrnott lT Pro.f ect Manager /

I(CSO
Project Manager

Kelly Furrrer lnformation Services
Section Manager

Team member. Developntent assistance

The BAP is intendcd to be an itet'ative. evolving document that will be updated as fhe project evolves, as
infbt'rnation is refìned or scope changes, and u,hen benefits are finally achieved. Depafinrent and agencies
(the business owners of project benefìts) are required to r"rpdate this document at the f-ollowing times or
actions:

316. To sttpporl initial project lequest dr.rring "gate tv,'o" phase of conceptual revierv.
317. For the annual Benef-rts report that PSB contpiles.
318. To support finding release requests. If thele are no changes, sinrply indicate "reviel only" in

the revision table.
319, Wl-ren a material scope change is identified altd leported.
320. Up to one year aftcr project cotupletion and then annually until it is determined by the business

ed benefìts hat,e been achieved or no firther beneflts aleownels that antici

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability

Section 3. \Mho is involved in the Benefit Achievement PIan?

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?
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Once the pro.ject is coruplete and benefits are achieved and reporled, no additional reporting is required

Please update the document online. Do not delete your plevious text. LJpdate the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the Lrpdated version to lnnotas. The intent is for this single
clocutnent to show the histor¡, of benefits over the course of the project. List any changes in the table in
section 5 none)lfthere are no chan

Contpletion o_f the BAP depends on the project's contplexily. ln general, ít ,vhoulcJ take a few hotrs Ío
conrplele this BAP fornl once there is a shared understanding of the pro ject and vhat volue it v,ill bring to
the Coun|. More complex ctnd costly proiects may requíre more exten,sive analy,si,s. To improte lhis
process in the fulure , please record lhe tinrc spenl on lhi,s in tlte Íable belov,al eoch stage of revision:

H

Stage Date Revised By Description
How long

d¡d it take?
A brìe.f',wmm ory o/'whal
changed in the docuntenl. If
thi.s is nn iniÍiol tlt'cr/t. pletrse
indicale nev,. If'nolhing has'

c h ange d, indi c ul e " reríevr
only ".

Please use conccptual reviev,,
budgel procc.ss, funding
release, onnual reporl,
pro.j e cl impl ementation, or
pro.fect contpletion.

Dale
this
doante
nl was
updated

2111114
Judy
McDermott

Review existin g project
documents and conrpile into
BAP

2 hoursCoriceptual review

ldentifythe category(ies) of benefits yourproject will plovide and include narrative descriptions of
estintated benefits. The benefits of IT investments generally fìt into the f-ollorvirrg fbLu'categolies:

249) External service benefits: lmproving the quality or quantity of services plovided to the public
250) Internal service benefits: hnproving internal operations. includirrg the quality or quantity of

internal services
251) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading olde r technology or reducing risk of

systern failures
252) Reduced cost to produce services (internal or external)

Each category is cles<;ribed below. Mostprojects will have benefits in one ortwo categolies. lf the
pro.ject does not have benefÌts in a category, there is no need to provide iufònnation f-or that category.

What is the primary benefit of your project? After revie,uving the benefit cate-{ot'ies below, please

identify the prilnary type of benefit for the project. For most projects. thc primary type benefìt will be

Category #2 improving internal opelations or Category #3 replacing or upgrading older technology.

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefÏt achievement plan?

Section 6. ect Benefitsof
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Category#l: External servicebenefits: hrprovirgtheqLralityorquantityofservicesprovidedtothe
public

Category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Improving intenral operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Category #3: Maintaining service levels by replacing or Lrpgrading older technology
Category #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

Plimary proj ect benefit? (Check only one)

X

al service benefits: Improving the quality or quantify of services provided to
the public. This category is intended for projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved qualify of ser-vice, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Example: I.f this projecl to upgrade our licensing sofñuare is approved, license,s.tvill be issued in htto
bu'sines's do1,s ¡¡1t¡ro¿ of the four days curyentbt rs.tr¡r.t. This is largely due to the ability of the new
softv,are to check national and state dalqba,ces ntore fficiently. About one-qurtrler o.f our cusÍomers
currenlly contploin aboul the clelay in obtaining a license and this tinte reduction is expecterl to elintinate
olnt.ost all complainÍ.s and allow ,staffr"esoLtlces lo be directed lo other cuslomer service,s.

Example: If thi,s projecÍ lo accepl on-line reservetions is approted, residents tpill be oble to schedule
olhletic.field,t o1,er tlte Internet cmd make payment.s by credit cqrd. This wíll ollotu schecluling to occur at
ony linte, rolher lhan the current lintited hours availoble for in-per,son or phone reservations. In-person
arul phone reservotions y,ill still be availctble.

The abo't'e examples are summaries. Pìease respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

Category #1: Extern

292. Describe t,vhy you expecl lhe proposed IT investntent lo produce the benefit(s).

293. Ilow willyoLt ttlcü,tiure the ltene.fit(s)? (Hov, tttillyou know if the bene.fit has been etchiet,ed?)

294. WhaÍ i,s the curuent baseline./'or this nteasure?

295. What ìs lhe îarget.for Íhis nteasnre? (How much improveruentwill th's pro'ect achieve?)

296. When is the benefit likely to be achieved?

Internal sert'ice benefits: Improving internal operations, inclucling the qualit-v or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Exnnrple: If thi,s proiecl to acquire hand+eld devices and develop cu.stont so.ftv,are i,s approrted,
in,specÍor,r y,ill be able to check ún cveroge of l0 sites lter da1, com¡:ared v,itlt the ovcrage of 6 curyently,
checked. 7'hí.y u,íll allott, the q.genq, to hanclle fhe 20% increase in tvorklottcl proiected in the next three
yeors y,iÍltout adding more stffi

Category #2:

Exomple: intplement

l[/e

this to a therf pro.ject lool Service ISCanterntanagement ementedsy,Jtems for impl
u,illwe be obl toe Ireduce durathe totl technol oul 03incidenl,s,s nla
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also vill reduce the wail tinte for urclomers on hold wilh lhe Service Center. These intprovements will
allotu us to redírecl an exisling position to other prioriÍies.

Exnntple: The Aclit e Directorl, Consoli¿lation proje ct i.s part of an ot erall eflin"t lo promote IT
standardízctrion. This project will moke the uu'rent management of user accoltllÍs, opplicolions, and
deyice.s easier -for IT admfuistrators at Public Hectlth because lhe end u.ser experience will olso be

iruproved by having a single sigu-ou fo appliccrtions such as I );nc, SharePoint, snd Outlook. Ottr success

will be measured by fuo.tti¡1g ct single sel of procedures and securily ntodels raÍher lhan lhe multiple ones

that novv exisl.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

94. Describe v)hy you expect the proposed IT investntenl lo produce the bene.fit(s).

95. How will you nleasure the bene.fit(s:)? (Hot, u,ill you know i.f the bene.fit has been achieved?)

96. What is the curuent baseline./òr lhÌs nteo,sure?

gT.Whaf islhetarget.forlhismeasure? (Ho'ntntuchimprovenrentwill thispro.jectachieve?)

98. lllten is the bene.fìr likely to be achiettecl?

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels by either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or providing regulatory compliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal services or cost savings, please note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Exnnrple: This project will tpgrode People&1t.fi'om 9.0 lo 9.2. This upgrade is nece,ssary becat,se vendor
support./'or 9.0 will be endíng in 20I 5 and that creute,ç tr lcu'ge ri,sk.for the Counly. LItitløul vendor
support the County will not receíve tar ancl regulatory updates and w'ill likely resuh in etors in
complying with la,r, and regulatory isxre,'^.

Example: This projecÍ will implentenl an Advcmced AuthenticctÍion solution which u,ill allotu King Counly'

to comply'çyith U. S. Deparlntent of Ju,stice - Federal ßureou of Invesligation, CriminqlJuslice
htformation Service,s (CJIS) Security Policy Version 5.0, Seclion 5.6.2.2. Efþctive SepÍenrber 30, 2013,

advanced authentication (AA) ntust be in ¡tlace in order lo access .sen.sitive C.IIS informotion.

129. Describe whyyou are proposinq:lo upgrade or repluce existing technology. Please include age o.f

existing Íechnology and the average liþ cycle replacement.for this type of technology.

This proiecl is meanl to consolitlole uncl rep/ace l.hree systents.

a. IRIS (Incident Reportìng ancl Inve.sligulion Sys'Íent) - For criminal activitlt

b. TESS (The Et¡idence Support Syslem) - For et,idence nxanogemenl

c. EDMS (Eleclronic Documenls Managemenl S1ts7¿¡n1-.for scctnned paper and PDF .tlorage

IklS and TESS were wriÍten inÍernally in 1997 and 1999, using Mícrosoft Access 97. They v,ere

c tJ
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upgraded recently to Access 2007, a process thal took over two .years. IRIS and TESS are extensive
ancl complex (IRIS alone has ot¡er 500K lines o.f code). 1R1S ulso utìlize.s shored code./ìles Ío extenrl its
abilities in key areas. These Jiles ore also usetl by lools such as Oullook and Internet Explorer, ancl
upgrading any a.f these exÍernal sysÍems can bt'cuk IRIS untl TESS. This significanily complicates
keeping eiîher on a supportable platform ond ntakes il olntosÍ impossible.for KCSO to keep up tuith
County MS Windotus and Office version standards. The EDMS, using Questys, is also ottf of date anrÌ
unless it is ttpgraded, we are unabl.e to u¡tgrade lhe computers in our Recorcls unit thal are neetlecl Ío
access it. Right now, they are ,stuckon Windotus XP.

This proiect v,ill replace these three diffìcult to ntaintain applications tt,ith a single comntercial
prorluct Íhat sttpports envi.ronntenlal changes (such a,swit.eless data access), retluces MS O.ffice
version-specifìc dependencies, supporls mandalecl tlata stanclurds,for crinte reporting (such as NCIC),
prottides,fulÌ audit logging, and signiJicantly lessens exposule to Breach Lavt due lo lo,st or slolen
equipnten.l.

This pro.jecf will also inh,oduce several other key benefits, including;

. New: Increased inforntalìon access.for fficer sqfety and operalional e/Jiciency
o New: Ability to attach media files to case.files
¡ Neyt: Inler.faces lo locul, slate and regional dota syslems
. Ney¡: Full attdit logs.for ca.se and eyidence managemenl
o Netu: Encoded and validaled addressittg

I 30. If lhe primary reason ./or the project is risk reduction proiect, please estimate the probabitity o.f
Íhe risk or describe how likelv it is to occur.

This category is f'or those projects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (external or
internal). The inforlnation provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) f-orm. Please describe how the cost savings u,ill be used by yonr organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County rvould need to pay,
has the capacity and ilitent to pay, but will be avoided dLre to the project.

Exomple: Reduced cos'l to produce service. IJ'this project to itl,ttctll accounls payable stfiv,are i.s

approved, v,e y,ill aulontqle three lasks thal are curuentl¡t done manually b1, agsnsy and centra[
purcltasing employees. Basecl on experi,ence oJ other users of the ,soflv,are, thi.s v,ill recfuce processíng
tíme.fi'ont the atrrent overage of ten do1t.s lo less than one. Thi,s u,ill alloy, ys to take crdt,ottoge of prompt
PØ)meni discounts.for orer 815,A00,000 ol anrunl purchases. The,ye riiscount,g average 2%, ¡lieltling
rtttttusÌ saving's'cr.f'obouî 33ÛÛ,AAÛ. Thìs v,iii resuil in sovings in cleparlntenl expenrlituresJbr lhose itents
q u a I ify i ng .l'o r pr onry I pqtnt e n t dis c ount s.

Exumple: Cost Avoidance. ltúoving to this nev, vendor lhat u,ses a SaaS product, í)e tr¡ill atoid the neefl to
u¡tgrade the systent Ío lhe neu¡est version which goes end-o.f-life at lhe end oJ'next yecu". Iü'e v,ere
require d lo ntake this'ttpgrade due to regulatory reasons, so lhís represenls a co.st avoiclance of 8100,000.

or cost avoidance

The above exa are sumrnaries. Please d to each uestion listed rather than
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268. Describe why you expecl lhe proposed IT investnlenÍ Ío reduce costs?

269. How will ltor,t measure the cosl recÌucÍion or cosÍ at,oidance? (How will you knov' if the bene./it has

been achieved)

270. Whal is the currenl baseline?

271. WhaÍ is the target.for Íhís nteasure? (Hont much savingswill this proiect achieve)

272. When is the cost redttction likely ro l:e achiet¡ed?

ActualTargetMetrics BaselineMetric Descri¡rtion
2 day
proces'.sing

Íime
20 percent of
purcha,ses
nre receiving
prompl

I da1,

proce,ssing linte

30 percent o/
purchoses are
receiving
prompt payntenl
discount,s

aProce,ssing
Time annual
,sat,ings, and
percentage of
purchase,s
receivittg
prompt

I0 doys
proce,sstng
tinze

10 percenl qf
purchases are
receiving
tliscount

a

a

Rerluce cosl to deliver
service. T-his project
reduced processing
time.fi'om Íhe current
average of'ten doys Ío

les,s than one ollowing
us lo lake advonîage

Benefi t Achievement Summary

To he contpletecl when bcne.fils huve been nchieved or no further beneJils ure expecled. For each of the

benefìts yir,t iclenti/ìerJ aboti, exploín tt,hether bene./ìts were achíetted ot larg,et levels. Please include both

cluanÍitctfivemeosrD.e,eandqualitatit,edescripÍionsofbenefits,includingan))monetarybenefits. Usethe

n?easures identified ttbot,e. If not achieved, exploin v'h)'.

Exantple: Thís projecl, to r:epair an entergency radio tott)er, was succes'sfully conryleted ín April 2014.

The anticipatecl benefit v,ús Ío mainÍain clrrenl setrìce levels at 99.999% up tÌme.for an additionul five

yeTrs. This project is cru.rentl¡,functioning ot 99.ggg%o up-time andv'ill reporf annuallyfor the next.fit'e

),ears on up-tinre level,s.

If one oJ'these toy,ers.fctilecl physícotly, lhe cost to the cotmty v'ould be enonnous, generalht in the

ieighbårhoo¿ oJ'550Ì)K - Sl u¡il¡on per tov)er depending on the construction technique's and size' user

aglncies on Íhe entergenq,railio stlsient v,ill benertt by lnving infra,structtre syslems in place thaÍ v'ill be

a,ssured of'nol experiencing colas'lrophic.failure.s due to lack of ntointenance'

Example: Thi,s projec'Í lo autonlole accounÍs pa¡"oble soJhvare was iruplententetl and ditl intprove lhe

proce.ssing tinte uveroge. TJte ai,erage linrc tvos reùtcedf'om 10 days lo 2 da1''s, ttol c1uìte reaching the I
-day 

torgel. Actctitionaþ), onbt 20 percent of'pwcha,ses received o proilryî pqment discottnl resulting in

tui, "oit 
stt,ings rhon tinticipatecl. IV/.e dicl not nteel the largel becau,se there were.feu'er purcha,ve's lhat

q uol ifí e d -fo r pr om p t p aym e n t t hctn or i gin al þt e s I im al e d'
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KCSO - Wireless CAD Upgrade

oJ'prontpt payment
dí,scctunÍ:;.

Pa))ntenl
cli.s'counî,ç

'\ovings oJ'

st 00.000

a s400,000
sayrngs

IT Project Benefits Achievement plan (Version 2)

' To achieve a clear unde'standing and focus on the benefits ofa
: To update projected benefìts of the project as it moves through
ilnplem entation, ancl post-proj ect closuie

264. To establish accountabirity for identifying ancl achieving benefìts265. T'o ensure that benefits are achieved
To complete this docLlllrent fìrlly, please reatl all o
assistance in contpleting this fornr, please contact

f the colored sections alld fill in the white cells. For
),our PSB analyst.

proìect prior ro its l-''eginning
stages of pl oject approval,

262
263

King Coung'
Department/Agency Name

King County Sherifl-s Office

Project Title Wireless CAD Upgrade

Project Number 377 196

achie ¡l.l^ltltò

treo

Bus INESS areOwners ible for il1TESDONS . .,-l tlnrfl rê.f(t
Þ rrÉ ^ -l :frct llcvcìnenI

P lan 1S and(BAP) gular eled henv hcrrcfit.cot1ìnr f,i,, ^:- ^^^ULIòIIIL¡) ¡l.Ie l-squ
to be the ordirectordepartrtrentdeputy higher

Robin Fenton, Chief

of the BAP should inclLldeThe
orificant involvelnent fi.om the bu SINCSS

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAPX

Section 2. Business Owner Accountability
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lan belowcontriLrute to the benefit achievement
identifìcation

hovolln staflicler'Conswl lngtheand lcsel'v ESlatedfe thto ISen stafï supportproJect
businesst'l anal ol'fo tlte ect, CKentiid rh benelìtse ystshnotec proJtowl be the 1yogy helpusing

rvholol1. staffSt theLidocumentatandass rst benefitntTsta n'ìatechno vlog)' project

Title /Name
Business OwnerCh ief/Kirrg Courrty SheriffFenton. Robin

Pro.ject OversightCaptain/King Courrty
Slieriff

BLrtschli. Patricl<

Project ManagerPPM3/King County SheriffRlrodes, Ken

321. To supporl initial project rec¡uest cluting "gate two" phase of conceptual revietl'.

322. For the atrnttal Benef,tts report that PSB compiles.

323. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes. sinrply indicate "teview only" in

the revision table,
324. When a material scope change is identifìed and l'eporled'

325. Up to one ),ear after project corlpletion and then annually ttntil it is determined by the business

o\\iuers that anticipated benefits have been achieved or no fifther benefits are expected.

Once the projecl ìs conrplete ancl benefits are achieved and reporled. no additiottalreporting is requirecl.

please update the document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date thoie ¡pdates. Make sure that you upload the updatecl version to lnnotas. The intent is fbtthis single

docurrent to sholv the histor.y of benefits over the course of thc project. List any changes in the table in

project

lowing

ev ASASd thehat lvil olves,beolev VIIS beto iteratìan updateBAP ve. ngThe
andach ieved agenciesbenefitswhen finallare Depafttnentor andaïinfonn ISlorl ned vlefi changes,scope

fol Strme OLth S ta thetoof benefits arebusitlre owlefs upclateIlCSS ) required( ploject

section 5. (lfthere are no changes, none)

houlcl

Tocom¡tl

fake 0 lohotn'sIIn ral,f .fev,,BAP onnds thetotlÍ lhe contpl gctleexilydepe projeclContple af ill.t 
t, loondcl haÍlu volue bringthe¡.there J'(T unclcrsthoredle ¡,th BAP proJeqfanclingonceCU ./òrnntple

Íhisxten,siveemore rnPt'ot'ectnde)c fs analy,s'i.s.C '\lot'ethe proÌecco.stly mú)) re(11rrïeoutlÛ'.
IStOtlre1,s1Íablehe be atotl eocltthi,s'ot't Ilt'tI n1erecordea,te heI1 he ulure

lon isto Table
How long

dicl it take?DescriptionDate Revised ByStage

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be

section 5. How tong will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?

started, updated and comPleted?
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Please use conceplual reviev,
b udge I proc ess, .fund i ng
releo,se, ulnual reporÍ,
pr oj e ct i tnple m e n I al i r¡n, or
project com¡:leîion.

A brief sunrntary of what
changed in the document. If
thi,s ís an inífìal draft, please
indicate new. 1f notlting has
chonged, indicqÍe "reyie1,t,

onh,".

Annual Report 213t14 Pat Butschli New, initial Draft on benefit
:chievenr ent plan fornrat 2 hoLlrs

replacing or upgrading older technology or reducing risk of

have benetìts in a

of

does

External selvice benefits: Improving ttre qual
Intemal service benefìts: Lnploving internal

Maintaining service levels by

need to

category #2: lnfernal service benefits: Lrproving internal oper.ations, includin

Icategory

!Catego

Primary project benefit? (Checl< only orre)
#l: External service benefits: lmproving the qual ity or quantity of services provided to the

public

g the quality or
quantity of internal services

ry #3: Maintaining service levels by replacin g or upgrading older technology
#4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce services

blic.

1# Bxtern sel.vrcealCategory benefits the ual orro\/tngrmp ofq ty servlcestityquan toprovided
the Thisblic. ca tspu edntend fortegory that nefibe thetprojects h tsdirectly T includespu
lm uali o servrfproved such asq ty faste resrc€r times ndponse better toaccess s forervrces the

rc.blpu

Section 6. of Benefits
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Category #22Internal service benefîts: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services. Be sure to explain the value of such improvements to your operations.

Example: If this project to ocquire hand-held devices and develop custom softtvare is approved,

ins¡tectors will be able to check an arerage of 10 sif es per doy compared wilh the average of 6 umently
checketl. This will ollow the ogency to handle the 20%, increase in workload proiecled in the next lhree

years v,ithout adding more staff.

Exnmple: If thi,s projecf Ío implentenl osysterns manogetnenî toolfor the Service Cenler is implemented

we will be able to reduce the duraÍion of technology outoges during major incident's b), 30 percent. We

ttlsr¡ tvill rerluce the wait tìme Jõr cu.stomet's on hold with lhe Settice Cettlet'. These intprotements will
allott' us to redirect an exisling positíon lo olher priorilies.

Example: The Active Díreclory Con.çolidatíon proiect is part of an overqll e.ffort to prontoÍe IT
,stcmdardizalion. This project will mctke the urrenÍ tnanogemenf of user accounls, appliccttions, and

deyicc.s easíer-for IT udmfuistt"alors at Public Heatth because lhe end ttser ex¡terience will also be

improved b1,havfug a single sigrt-on to applicoÍions such os L1tnc, SharePoint, and Outlook. Our succes.e

tpill be measu.ed b), havíng o single set of procedures and securill,nodels rother than lhe mnhiple one s

thql now exist.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than

¡rrovide a summary.

(Previous completed phases of this project) Due to the success of earlier plrases of this project deputies

have the ability to run license plates and names remotely through a laptop computer in their police car. ln
additiou, deputies have access to the CAD system reducing the need for commullicatioll to occur over

busy radio fi'equencies. This portion of the project has been successfully irnplernented and has irnproved

tlie capabilities and safety o1'deputies working in the field. This allows depr-rtiesto worl< faster and

increases productivity and safety.

(The current and fìnalphase of this pro.ject) The fÌnal phase of the piece of the Mobile CAD pro.iect is

adding the capability to GPS locate deputies worl<ing in our comnrunities. This will allow a dispatcher to

instautly l<now what unit is the closest to any request for service. This should ntodestly improve response

times and safety for both the comrnunity and our deputies. We can compare unit response tinle both

before and afterthe itnplementatiol't of the GPS component of this project to llleasllre the irnpact of the

GPS irnplelrentatiol-1. Response tirnes are currently measured in minutes and seconds based on call

priority. Since these response times are already very quicl< we anticipate a nrodest lowering of these

l'esponse tirnes, perhaps 10olo faster. This benefit should be achieved following rollout and

irrplernentation of the GPS systenr.

In addition to anticipated improvements in efficiency GPS will allow us to know where patrol deputies

are located while on d . This will allow us to send hel toa who is unable to coll'ltt-lunicate over

Ãl o
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tl,e radio. At present we have no way of locating
the air.

The project is currentl¡z au,aiting the outcome cf contract negotiations with thc l(ing County police
Officer Guild.

a deputy i f they cannot advise us of tlieir location over

support the County wíll not receive løx and regulalory

by

cost

Category #3: Projects that maintain service at current levels either replacing or upgrading older
technology, reducing the risk of system failures, or regulatory com¡rliance. If the project
will result in improvements to external or internal savings, please note those
benefits in the appropriate categories.

Example: This project tvill u¡tgrade PeopleSoftfi"om This upgrade is nece,s,sary because vendor
support.for 9.0 wíll be ending in 201 5 and that creates a rískfor lhe County. Without vendor

ond will likebt result in erors in
complying with îax and regulatory issues.

Cqfeonn¡
-'-b"^J

tL Þ prl rr ¡orl
lr¡ uu \ ut çUSL ()ruance

This category is for those pro.iects that will reduce the costs to deliver a county service (exterrral or
internal). The information provided here should be consistent with the information in the cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) fornl. Please describe how the cost savings will be use<J by your organization. This
category also inclLtdes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County would need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to the pro ject.

Exanrple: Recluced cost lo produce sen¡ice. If thi.sproject to install crccoynlspcrVable,softu,crre is
approved, we v,ill automale lhree Íasks lhat are cunenÍly done monltalllt by *urrtt ancl central
ptu'chasíng entployecs'. Ba,sed on experience of other users of lhe soflware, Íhis will rerhtce processing
linte .front lhe currenl al,erage o/'ten days lo less than one- This will allow us lo take achanîage of prõmpt
payment discouttts.for over Sl5,000,000 of annual purchases. These discoults averctge Z%, iteltttng
annttal scruings of abottl 8300,000. Thi,s vill result in sattiltg,s' in deportment expenclitur-es .þr those ients
quoiiþing Jor prompt payment di,scounts.

Example: Co,st Attr¡idonce. Moving to lhis nev,vendor Íhat uses ct SooS projtrct, rve tyill ovoicl the nee¿ to
upgrade lhe Ðtslent kt the nev,esl versionv'hicll goes end-of-life at the end of next yeçy. V[/e were
requíred lo make lhi,s upgrade clue to regulcttory reqsons, ,so thís represents a cosl at oídcmce of $ 100,000.

The above examples are summaries. please responcl to each
asu

question listed below rather than
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ActualMetric Description Metrics Baseline Target

l0 day,s

proces,sing
Íime
l0 percent of
purcho,se,s are
receiving
di,scoun.t

Scnings of
8100,000

a

a

a

I doy
processing time
30 percent of
purcha,s'es ore
receiving
prompt payment
discounts
s400,000
.savings

a

a

a

2 da1,

proces,sing
fime
20 percent oJ'

purcha,se,s

are rece iving
prontpl
Pq)menl
dí,scounls

s200,000

Reduce co,st lo cleliver
service. This projecl
rechtced proce.ssing
tinre front the ctrrenl
average of len da¡,,s lo
le,ss lhan one allotving
us to toke advanloge
o.[prompl paymenl
cliscounts,

Processing
Tinte annual
savings, crncl

percentage q/
purchases
recetvtng
prompt
payment
discount,s

Benefit Achievement Summary

To be complelerl when beneJits have been uchievcd or no fuflher hene/ìts are expecled. For each of the

benefít,s you identified above, explain whether benefits v,ere ochieved at target levels. Pleuse include boÍh
quantitative nieasures and crynlitative de,scrìptions of benefits, including únt'monelary benefits. U,s'e Íhe

meas'ure:ì identified above. Il'not achieved, explain v,hy.

Example: This pro.ject, lo repnir an etnergency radío lov)er, v,a.s succ:essfully csn+O¡rrrd in April 2014.

The anlicipoted bene.fit was to maintain
years. This project is cuwentlyfunction
years on up-time levels.

If one of these totuers Jailed ph1t5içsll1t, the cosÍ lo the county would be enormous, generally in lhe

neÌghborhood of 3500K - $1 Milliotl per tower depending on the constructíon techniques and size. User

agencies on the enxergency radio syslent yyill benefit by þor¡71g infraslruclure systenx,e in place that will be

assured o.f nof experiencing catastrophic.failures chrc to Tack o.f maintenance.

Exnnrple: This project to ctLtlonxale occounts pa),able sofiv,are was implemented and did improve the

processirtg time average. The aver(tge time was'reducetlfrom l0 day,s to 2 days, not quite reaching the I
day target. Addítionally, only 2Q psrcent of ptn'cha,se,s received a pronryt poyntenl di,scount resulting itt
le,ss cost stuing,s lhan anticÌ1:salecl. Il/e ditl nol nteet,the larget because lhere were.þwer ptu'choses tltal
q u a I ifi e d .lit r pr o nt p I p aS¡m e nt t h a n or i g i n a I I 7' e st í ttt tt t e cl.

Exumple

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary

Enl
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.savrng,y

PAO - Prosecutor Case Management Project

IT Project Benefits Achievement Plan (Version 2)

266. To ach'ieve a clear understanding and focus on the benefits of a project prior to its beginning
267. To update projected benefits of the project as it moves through stages of project approval,

implementation, and post-project closnre
268. To establish accountability for identifvinø aneì achleving benefits
269. To ensure that benefits are achieved

To cortlplete this document fully, please read all of tlie colored sections ancl fill in the rvltite cells. Fol.
assistance irr completing this form, please contact your PSB anal¡,st.

King CountS'
Department/Agency Nam e

King County Prosecuting
Attolney

Project Title Plosec utor Case Man age ¡l ent Pro.i ect - PROSECU TORbyl(arpel
bK

Project Numbcr I 1 11941

revl

igher

OwnersBusiness are le for nach benelìts ensul'tand this ACI5 ng
s and beneu'hen afefits B(BAP) regu updatedarly usilless afeOwners

atbe theto hordcleputy departrnen

Dan Satterberg, King County Prosecuting AttorneyBusiness Owner Name and Title

The developlrent of the IIAP should include signifìcant involvement fi'orn the business operations or
this projectnl relatedstaff to dall sel'vl0esthe wl SUanagement Cons ider o staff rvhoppoft. vlllg

w tìs il.Ibe the techno heto identi benefitsthe fo the Ko logy C buIT NCSSSI anal orp fy prolect. ysts
hnotec lo stafl' a INssist benefit identifìcati andon entationdocum List stafl'the ho

section 1. what are the purposes of the Benefit Achievement plan (BAp)?

Section 3. Who is involved in the Benefit Achievement Plan?

Eaa
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contl'ibute to the benefìt achievement plau belor,l':

Name
Kassie Tadsen Karpel Program Manager -

KCPAO
Project Manager

Erin Ehlert Assistant Chief - Criminal
Division - PAO

Sponsor

Assistant Chief - Criminal
Division - PAO

SponsorDaniel Clarl<

Marl< Buerring Finance Manager - PAO Sponsor

The BAP is intended to be an iterative, evolving docnment that will be updated as the project evolves. as

infomration is l'efined or scope chauges, and when beuefits are frnally achieved. Department ancl agencies

(the bnsiness owirers of ploject benefits) are lequired to update this docunrent atthe following times or
actrons:

326. To support initial project request duling "gate two" phase of conceptual revierv.
327. For the annual Benefits report that PSB compiles.
328. To support funding release requests. If there are no changes, sinrply indicate "review only" in

the revision table.
329. When a niaterial scope change is identitìed and reported.
330. Up to one year after project corrpletion and then annually until it is determined by the business

orvners that anticipated benefìts have been achieved or no fufiher benefits are expected.

Oncethe pro.iect is conrplete and benefits are achieved and repofted. no additionalreporting is requirecl.

Please Lrpdate tlre document online. Do not delete your previous text. Update the text as necessary and

date those updates. Make sure that you upload the upclatecl version to Innotas. The intent is f-or this single
docurnenttoshorvthehistor¡,ofbenefitsoverthecourseofthepÍoject. Listanychangesinthetablein
section 5 Ifthere are no l10ile

Conrplelion o/'lhe BAP depends on tlte projecl's cotnplexÌ15,. ¡, general, it shouÌclfake afetu hotu's to
contplete this BAP./òrm once there i.s o shared undcrslr¿ncling o/'the proiect and what vulue it v,ill bring lo
lhe Counû,. More contplex ond co,sÍÌy projecls mct¡, reclttire more exten.tive analysis. To improve lhis

.s,s in lhe revL9tot'ta.ve recorcl lhe tinte r¡n lhis in lhe table belotv al eaclt

Revision History Table

Stage Date Revised Bv Descri¡rtion
Ilolv long

did it take?
Plea,se use conceptual reyiey',
htrlgct prlL'e,\:;, fi mdiny

Dste
thi.s

Iltho clid the
docuntent

,r1 brie.f'.yuntntary' o.f v,hal
changed in lhe doctunent. If

How long
clid it take to

Section 4. When should the Benefit Achievement Plan be started, updated and completed?

Section 5. How long will it take to complete the benefit achievement plan?
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lelease, annuol report,
proj e cl impl ementotion, or
pro.ject completion.

updates? this is cm ínitial draft, please
indicale new. If'nolhing has
changed. inclicala " reviey'
ottlyt ".

Bxample: Conceptual review 7 11113 Jacl< Srnith New, initial draft 2 hours

Example: Irurrd ing l'elease 1t 11113 Jacl< Snrith
Clranged the nretrics we will
ll-ìeasure

2 hours

Annual repoft 1130114 M. BLrening lnitial draft 2 hours

1130t14 K. Tadsen
Added additional supporting
infornration 2 hours

3114114 K. Tadsen Rev 2 2 hours
3l1Bl14 K. Tadsen Rev 2 I hour

your project will provide and include narrative descriptions ol'
estilnated benefits. The benefìts of IT investments generally fit into the ftrllowing four categories

257) External service benefits: hnproving the quality or quantity of services plovided to the public
258) Intemal service benefits: Improving internal operations, includirrg the quality or quantity of

internal services
259) Maintaining service levels by replacing or upgrading older technology or reclucing risk of

systeur failures

Identify the category(ies) of benefits

projects in one or two categories
ide information for that

Re tocost602 or ternalCX

IS bed willbelow have benefits
notdoes there noS toneed

Category #l: External service benefìts: Improvirrg the qLrality or quantity ol'services provided to the
pLrblic

Category #2: Internal service benefits: Improving internal operations, including the quality or
quantity of internal services

Xcategory#3: Maintainingservicelevelsbyreplacingorupgradingoldertechnology
lcategory #4: Reduced cost or cost avoidance to produce seivices

Primary project benefit? (Check onl y one)

l: Externai service benefits: lmproving the quatity or quantity of services proviclerl
the pubiic. This category is intended lbr projects that directly benefit the public. This includes
improved quality of service, such as faster response times and better access to services for the
public.

Exumple: If lhi,s project lo trpgrade our licen,sing soJhuare ì,s approved, licenses tvill be issnecl in ht,o
business days instead o.f the four dal,s çl¡rrurtl), rrnr,rrnU. This ís largely due to the ability o.f' the nett,
softtvore Ío check naf ional and .vtate dolabases ntore fficiently. Aboul one-qlwter of otr cu,slonlers
currenlly contplain aboul the delay ín oblaining a license and this lime recluctíon is expecled to eliminate

!þ19!! oll conplainÍ,s and allow stoffre,\ource,s to be directed to other customer servíces.

toCategory #

Section 6. ect Benefitsof

524
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Exantple: If this project to accept on-line reservatir¡ns Ìs approved, residents v,ill be able lo scheclule

athlelíc fields over the Internet ond make povnrcnls by credit card. This v,Ìll allow scheduling lo occn' al
trny time, ralher lhan the current limited hours available./br in-per,son or phone re,servctlit¡ns. In-¡terson

and phone reset'vations will ,still be at,ailable.

The above exam¡rles are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
provide a summary.

Describe v,hy you expect the proposed IT investntent Ío produce the bene.fit(s).

Hotu will you measure the bene.fit(s)? (How will you know if the bene.fit has been achievecl?)

What ís lhe current baseline.for this nteasure?

What is the Íarget.fbr this measure? (How much improvemenl u,ill this pt'o.jecl ctchiette'?)

When is the bene.fit likely to be ctchieved?

297

298

299

300

301

Category #2: operations, including the qualitl' or
f such improvements to your operations.of internal services. Be sure to explain the

will be able lo with the average oJ'6 currently
Thi.v will allow in il,orkload proiected ín the next three

years without adding more ,stoff.

Example: If thi,s projecÍ to implement a systenls rnanagement loolfor the Sert,ice Cenler i,s intplemented

tve v,ill be able lo reduce the duration of technologlt otttages ùu^íng mojor íncident,g I;y 30 percenl. l(e
also will reduce lhe vtail lime for cuslomers on hold with the Sen,ice Center. These irnproventents will
allot't, us' tc¡ redire cl an existing posiÍion fo other priorilies.

Exnnrple: The Actiye Direclory Consolidation proje cl i,s parl of an ot,erall efþrt lo prontota IT
sÍandardizalion. T'his ltroiecî will ntoke the current nxanagement of user (tccoutlls, ap¡tlicaÍíons, ¿tnd

device,y ea,sier J'or IT adminislrator.s aî Public Heolth becquse the end user experience will also be

intprot ed by hoving a single ,sign-on to trpplicatir¡ns ,such as þnc, SharePoint, ottd Oullook. Our success

will be mea,sured b1t having a single sel of procedures and securitl, model.v rother lhan the multiple ones

that notv exisl.

The above examples are summarics. Please respond to each question listed belorv rather than
provide a summary.

99. Describe why you expect the proposed IT invesÍmenl to produce the bene.fit(s).

PROSECUTORbyI(arpel (PbK) will allow the PAO to do justice with significantly more and better

information. PbK replaced the PROMIS system and multiple side systems and paper files with an

lnte and rnanated s stern for case tracl<i ent.nt. event mworkload man

525
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calendar generation, victim and investiga
PbK has the capability to provide a wide

tive services, and case document generation and storage.
variety of l-ristorical person data to assist with risk assessment

and provide criminal case data. TlT e integration of all the data and electronic documents in one system
instead of multiple systems, gives the Deputy Prosecutors rnuch greater ability to view the case clata
"holistically" and will allow thenr to prioritize the cases on which to spend their limited time and
resources. The added infol'mation will assist in nearly every decision the prosecutor mal<es. For
example: By identifyirrg the most prolific offenders it will lielp prioritize which cases to address
sooner. By having more information about the baclcglound of witnesses and victims, a prosecutor is
better able to make charging decisiorrs, arrd potentially decide which cases should not be filed at all.
Knowing when a defendant is arrested for a new charge, it will assist in negotiating his pending cases
potentially avoid the filing of new charges.

By having allperson and case data in one system will greatly improve the office's ability to manage
cases after filing. Maintaining a central location for officer unavailability will assist in errsuring that
witnesses are subpoenaed for days they can actual appear in couú. Maintaining contact information in
one location will lielp locate and contact witnesses. Stoling certified copies of criminalhistory will
reduce the number of times paralegals need to reorder documents from agencies around the country.
The Sexually Violent Predator Unit and lnvoluntary Treatment Unit will be able to see the crimi4al
cases for their respottdents, which will better infonr their commitlnent cases. The DV Unit will be
able to see protection order case history for both defendants and victims, and know about escalation of
violence. By having lnore accurate and conrprehensive information all in one systern earlier in the
prosecution process, it will be possible to ideritify and move forward with cases with merit.

100. Hou, will you mectsure the bene.fit(s)? (How will you know if the benqfit has been achieved?)
The PAO will survey the deputing prosecuting attonleys to determine if they believe that the new case
lnanagement system has allowed tlrenr to prioritize cases better, and has resulted in better, nrore
infonred decisions in their work and ulanasement of their cases.

t01 . Whar is the current baseline.for this measure?
Since the PROMIS system was around for nearly 40 years, including in the survey a simple
comparisort between the two systems should be fairly straightforward to assess if employees believe
that PbK has resulted in a more infornred system to achieve just results.

102, Whal is the Íarget for lhis measure? (How much improventent u,ill this pro.iect achieve?)
An overall satisfaction rating of 70o/, would be a success.

103. When is the benefit likely ro be achieved'?
The benefit will be achieved over several years as rìlore cornplete case data is entered, including
documents, and as we are able to bring the District Court and Juvenile Units onto the system.

thatects seintaima n rvtce trren
rrsthe ofk failu res,

will to external
the appropriate categories
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131. Describe why you are proposing to upgrade or replace existing Íechnology. Please include age qf
existing technology and the (werage life cycle replacement.for rhis type o.f technology.

The previous case management system was the 35-year-old PROMIS system running on a
mainframe platform, which was several generations of technology behind current systems The

PROMIS systeni had long passed the end of its useful life; and the decision to phase out the

County's mainfrarne systems necessitated the replacenrent of the legacy system.

The PAO's needs long ago surpassed the capabilities of the PROMIS systern, which resulted in a
proliferation of proprietary side systems and workarounds to manage critical business processes.

Tlie PAO handles nearly 10,000 felony referrals annually. With the increasing complexity of
cases, the violent and more significant propefty crimes arrive with an average exceeding 150

pages. These files may include multiple witnesses; documentatiori of pliysical evidence
processing, and frequently electronic media such as footage fi'om suryeillance calneras or
recordings of 911 calls. The result is that felony cases now consist of twice as much
documentation and evidentiary and forensic issues as the same volunre of cases just a few years

ago. The current staff of the PAO, especially since reduced by severe budget cuts from 2009to
201 I , could not handle this volume of documentation with the existing staffing levels and the old

PROMIS technology. The old legacy system did not provide the capability for integrated

document storage orthe maintenance of critical data forrecord lceeping and statistical analysis,

Important data was stored in a number of different repositories including nurrerous paper case

files which resulted in a disjoirited and Lrnconnected system which rnade it difficult and labor
intensive to track and repofi statistical information with auy consistency (rnany statistical reports

were tracked and compiled rnanually with great effort). Most case-r'elated docul¡ents were
generated on paper with no way to tie them back to other infornratiorr kept in the mainfi'ame
system. This necessitated tl-re storage and mainterrance of large number of paper files.

In additiolt, several key PAO employees that are the most l<rrowledgeable PROMIS users are

approaching retirement age. Implerlenting a new systen on which mot'e people can becorne

proficient rnitigates this risk. The PAO can use a modern case l'r-ìallagement system as a state-of-

the-art tool to attract and retain talented staff.

The maintenance of the PROMIS systenr was dependent on a shrirrl<irrg pool of technical staff with
the skills to support'8Os-eratechnology The new PbK systerr tal<es advantage of several ne\i up-
to date technologies. It uses a Microsoft SQL Server'database along with the robust SQL Server

Reporting Services for reporting and statistical analysis; Microsoft Word for document generation

and Microsoft SharePoint for a document repository; Adobe Acrobat for electronic discovery; web
services for interface developmenf; and a web-based architecture to make all of these capabilities
accessible to the PAO, as wellas to its criminaljustice pafiners.

132. If the primaryreason.for Íhe project is riskreduction proiect, please estimate the probability o.f

the ri.sk or describe how likely it is to occur.
The ofthese risks occu was 100%. KCIT has a current ect for movin the
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mainframe applications to another pl
continue to approach retirenrent age.

atform, and KCIT and PAO employees that know PROMIS

Category #4: Reduced cost to produce sen'ice (external or internal) or cost avoiclance

Thìs category is fol those pro.iects that will reduce the costs to deiiver a county service (external or
intemal). The infoflnation plovided here should be consistent with the infonnation in the cost-benefìt
analysis (CBA) fonn. Please desclibe how the cost savings will be used by your organization. This
category also includes cost avoidance. Cost avoidance is those costs that the County r,vould need to pay,
has the capacity and intent to pay, but will be avoided due to ttre project.

Example: Redttce d cost Ío produce service. If this'projecl lo install. accounts pØ)able soflu,are í.s
ap¡trovecl, we u,ill aulomaÍe lhree tctsks thot are currentllt done manuctlly bv agency anrJ cenlrcil
purchasing enrplo1,ee5. Bosed on experience of other users o/ the so/huare, this tvíll redttce processing
linte from lhe current averoge of ten days to less lhcm one. This witt allott, us to toke adt,antage of prompt
p(rytllenl cli,scountsfor over 815,000,000 o.f annunl purcho,ses. These di.çcotmts aver(tge 2o/o,ltislct¡n*
annual savittgs of about 8300.000. Thís wíll result in savíngs in departntent expendihres for those iiem.s
c1 u al ifi, in g ./ òr pr o n r p I p aynte n t rJi.s c o unl s.

Exnntple: Co'sl Attoidctnce. lulovittg Ío this nettt vendt¡r thol uses a SaaS proclucl, y,e wíll ayoicl lhe nee¿ to
upgrctde the sysÍent Ío lhe newest version which goes end-of-tiþ at lhe end of next year". IIle tvere
rerluired to ntake this r,tpgrade due to regulaloryt teasons, s'o this represents a cost avoitlance qf g100,000.

The above examples are summaries. Please respond to each question listed below rather than
¡rrovide a summary.

273. Describe tlhv yot'r expecl the propo.sed IT invesl.menl lo re¿Juce cosl;?

274. Hott,tt,illyr¡u measure the cosl reduclion or cosÍ avoidance? (Howwill vou know if the bene.fit has
been uchieyed)

275. Whctl is lhe current baseline?

276. Whut is lhe Íarget for lhis measure? (How ntuch savings witt thi,s pro.ject achieve)

217. When ìs the cr¡st reduction likely to be achieved?

Ttt hc cotttplelecl when henefìls have heen achieve¡l or nofurlher henefits ure eupectetl. For eoch of the
bene.fit's yrtu idenri/ied ollove, eryiltrin whether benelits were achietted at target level,s. Pleas'e include botlt
clttantilctlive meosLres ttnel qualitctÍite description.s oJ'benelit,s, including ary monelat)) benefits. (Jse the
meGsttre.t identified obove. If not achieved, explainv,hl,.

Benefit Ach ievement Summary

Section 7. Benefit Achievement Summary
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Example: This pro.iect, lo repoir on emergenclt rodío lotuer, v,a,g succe,ssfull¡, c6*O¡ur"d in April 2014.

The anticipared benefit was to mainloin current ,service levels al 99.999% up tinrc Jbr an addilionttl five
years. This project is currentllt funclioning at 99.999% rtp-tinrc ond will reporl annually þr Íhe next five
years on up-time levels.

If one of these tovers failed physicalll,, the cost lo the counly tvould be enormous, generally in the

neighborhood ol'8500K - $1 Million per torver depending on the construction leclmíques ond size. User

agencíes on the enxergency rodio systern will bene.fit by having infrastnrclure sys'te ms in place lhat will be

assured o.f not experíencing catastrophic failures due to lack of maintenance.

Exnntple: Tltis proiect lo oulonxaÍe accounts pq,able soflt+'are v,os itnplentenled and did improve the

processing time averaq{e. The average lime y,as reducedfrom 10 da7's to 2 days, not quite reaching the I
day target. Additionally, only 20 percent o.f 1:nrchases received a prompt payment di.vcottnt re,sulting ín
less cost swings than anticipated. We did nol meet lhe target because lhere were.fetter purchctses that
qualifiedþr prompt payntent than originally estintated.

Target ActualMetric Description Metrics Baseline

20 percent oJ
purcha,tes
are recetrlng
prompt
paynrcnl
discounls
8200,000
savtngs

Reduce cost lo deliver
service. This projecl
reduced processirtg
time front the currenl
average of ten dqts to
less than one allov,ing
us to lske advantage
ofprompî paynent
discounts,

Processing
Time annual
sctvings, and
percentage o/
purchases
recetvtnS
prompÍ
payment
discounts

10 day.s

proces,\mg
time

10 ¡tercent of
purcho,se,s are
recewrng
discounl
Sat,ings of
s 100,000

a

a

a

l day
processing lime
30 percent of
purchases ore
receiving
prompt payment
discounÍs
8400,000
saving.s

a
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